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PREFACE.

Thb system of transliteration used is the same as in former

Tolnmes and need not be given here. With the exception of the

alphabetical list of villages, towns and local snlMlivisions in the

Him&laya of the North-Western Provinces, this volnme concludes

all that I have undertaken to prepare. Since April, 1876, 1 have

not been in charge of the North-Western Provinces Gazetteer, and

what [ have done has been accomplished in the few hours of lei-

sure that I could secure for the task and without assistance of any

kind. The present volume was prepared for printing during my
absence on furlough in 1882-83, and had the disadvantage of being

carried through the press in India whilst 1 was far away from any

references. Still, it is hoped that its contents will be found sug-

gestive to many, of the lines that they should take up, not only for

the higher aim of aiding in the great work of diffusing a know-

ledge of India and its peoples, but for the personal aim of follow-

ing out some study which may give to the student a fresh interest

in life and help to dissipate the **general dissatisfaction ’’ which an

eternal round of hearing petty cases and going through drills and

parades, added to climatic influenoes, is certain to effect. The mate-

rials lie around in abundance whichever way one’s tastes may lie,

and it has been my principal object in all that has been written, to

suggest to the rising generation of officials what they can do, and
help them on the way.

The chapter on Zoology is local as far as the Insecte, but for

that division my work reviews the major portion of what has been
written regarding the insects of India, excluding British Bnrmah.
It IS an attempt for the first time in any Bnropean language to
take stock, as a whole, of the species that have been described as
occurring in India, and is necessarily full of omissions; for it is not
in the power of spy one to examine thoroughly the vast literature

on the subject Such as they are, these lists are offered as an aid

to the student of our Indian fauna, and have been made more use-
ful by a short introduction to each order and a referenoe to works
where the subject will be found explained and illustrated more
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fully. A work of this kind is necessary to induce those with time

and tastes for investigating our exceedingly rich fauna to proceed

with their work, and it is hoped that the publication of these lists

will induce many to take to the study of some particular branch of

natural history the materials for which have been indicated by me,

I am indebted to Mr. Qreig, Conservator of Forests, North-West-

ern Provinces, for his interesting notes on the mammalia ; to Major

G, F. L. Marshall for the list of birds, and to Mr. Theobald for

aid in compiling the list of reptiles and land and fresh-water sheila.

The authorities consulted in the remaining orders are fully noticed

by me in the ‘ Beferences ’ at foot of each, and the whole repre-

sents the outcome of notes made during the last twenty years. The

history of the Khasiyas of Kumaon and its rulers up to the pub-

lication of this volume has no existence, and what I now give may be

fairly taken as an example of what can be done by piecing toge-

ther facts gathered here and there from writers in Latin, Greek and

Sanskrit. Pursuing the Khasiyas or Khasas wherever they have

been named by these writers, and all allusions to the Himalaya of

the North-Western Provinces and the sacred world-famed shrines

of Badarinath and Kedarnath, we have a fairly-connected history

of the people and the country from the very earliest times. The

local inscriptions and the records of the neighbouring country of

Nepal fill up many a gap and confirm or explain tradition. For

tradition, I have had the valuable notes of the late Budradatta

Pant, a learned Brahman of Alinora, the results of whose inquiries

were transmitted to me by Sir John Strachey. 1 also examined the

records of all suits for revenue-free grants of land, chiefly decided

by Mr. Traill, the first (^lommissioner of Kumaon, and from them

obtained copies of the grants made by the Earlier rulers, which afford

a fair series from the fifteenth century onwards, and confirm in a

great measure or correct the data arrived at from traditional sources.

They also explain in many instances the reasons for the grants,

and thus afford valuable materials for history, and with the local

genealogies give a fairly exhaustive and accurate list of the rulers.

The travels of Hwen Thsang have been examined and confirmed,

and the sites of Brahmapura and the Amazonian kingdom of the

^ Queens of the Fast/ the Slri Rdjya of the Pur&nas, have been

ascertained. Tradition connected Kumaon with the celebrated
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Vilvramilditya, bat I have shown that the popular story of that Raja

and his era cannot be accepted ; that the Saka era was really estab-

lished in 79 A.D.^ to mark the consecration of the Buddhist Saka

king Kanislika: hut the Vikraniadih’a era was not used until the

eighth century, thougli dating from 5(5 H. C., and w^as the invention

of the anti- Buddhist faction. Neither of these eras is connected

wdth the local history of Ivuinaon.

Another important bye-examination is the question of the

connection betw’een the Khasas and Katyori rulers in Kuinaoii

and the K ho people and Kator rulers in Kashk6ra at the western

end of the Himalaya beyond Kasbnur. This connection was

suggested by the late Sir JI. M. Elliot, and I have examined it so

far as my materials allowed, and have attbrded the inquirer, by

references, means for judging for himself of the correctness or

otherwise of the conclusions at which I have arrived (p. 438). One

outcome of this digression is the conviction that the time has

passed for attributing to the small Aryan immigration to which we

owe the Vedas, the origin of all the races who are assumed to be

of Aryan blood, and even for holding that all so-called Rajputs are

of Aryan descent. What Aryans w’cre, and how to tribes of com-

mon origin the name has been denied, has been noticed ; and it

M'ould not difficult to show that some of our oldest Rajput

tribes are of Baktriau, Parthian or Skytluau origin. Indeed, no

result of my researches is of more importance than this, that the

Aryans of the Vedas were soon absorbed by the indigenous popu-

lations and the never-ceasing waves of immigrants, and have left

behind them a language aud a literature as their most lasting

remains. The Kh^siyas of Eumaon have as much right to be

called an Aryan race in its widest sense as many others with a
more established name, but the fact that they have not vet come
up to their plains brethren in caste and religious observances still

excludes them from the ranks of the twice-born, A close observer
can still see amongst them the working of those laws which have in
the course of centuries transmuted many a similarly-situated tribe
into good Hindds. A prosperous KumAoni Dom stonemason can
command a wife from the lower Rajpdt Khasiyas, and a successful
Khasiya can buy a wife from a descendant of a family of pure plains
pedigree. Year by year the Brdhmanising influence proceeds, aud
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people are becoming more orthodox in their rebgions obeeiraocee

and the fanes of the dii minoreB are becoming somewhat neglected.

No more powerful influence in this direction exists than the teach-

ings of our educational department, strange as it may seem ; but

with education comes a fitness for higher employment| and with ns

in Kumaon, higher emoluments means respectability^ and this in

turn ensures orthodoxy. The few prayers of the hard-worked cul-

tivator are improved into the lengthened ostentations services of

the well-paid leisure-loving clerk or contractor.

The chapters on religion^ open up a new survey of the subject

We commence with religion as it is, and work upwards. We
have before us a census of nearly one thousand temples, and the

analysis of the forms worshipped in them gives ns an accurate

grasp of the existing phenomena. This accomplished, the historic

method is adapted and the history of each form, or rather class of

forms, is traced with the result that we find that Buddhism^

though nominally dead, yet lives and is still the faith of the masses \

for the existing ceremonies and services can be traced back as

readily to corrupted Buddhism as to Sivaism. This explains the

apparent disappearance of Buddhism in the tenth to the twelfth

century, and answers the query which has often arisen in the

mind of the thoughtful observer,—how did Buddhism disappear ;

what were the influences at work which led to the downfall of a

religion which for fifteen centuries occupied the thoughts and held

the affections of a great section of the Indian people? The answer

is clearly, that Buddhism has been absorbed by Sivaism and that

both have been influenced to such a degree by the polydiemonistie

cults of the aboriginal tribes as to preserve little of their original

structure. This mingling of the pre-Brahmanical, Buddhistic and

Animistic conceptions has given us the existing Hinduism of the

masses, and has had even a considerable influence in moulding the

tenets of the more esoteric schools.

Our examination of the religious festivals observed in Eumaon
supports these conclusions. The more popular of these are re-

gulated by the solar calendar and the Saka year, and where

held according to the luni-solar year, are by no means of Brih-

manical origixL They are the festivals at the two harvests;

* Hmm lomi, with oomidmUs loesl addition#, the nheteiiee of a paper read hj
mibefofe the Aeiatie Soeietj of BengeL
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those in honor of the NAgas at the Jeth Dasahra and Nag-p^n«-

chaini, the great Saiva Sakta services of the first nine nights of

Chait and Asoj, and the festivals in honor of the rnral deities,

Ghantakarn, Goril, Ghanmu, The sacrifice of kids is a part of

almost all the ceremonies on these occasions, young male buffaloes

are also offered, and in former times human sacrifices were not

uncommon at the temples of the dark half of the consort of Siva,

All these facts mark the non-Brahmanical origin of the more popular

festivals of the mass of the people. An examination of the san-

dkya or daily prayers and of the services given in the DaBctkar^

mddi paddhati or ‘ manual of the ten rites, &c.,’ also shows that the

solid portion of the ritual is borrowed from the Tantras, the

acknowledged fifth Veda of both Saiva and Banddha in the tenth

century. Most of us have seen the natives of India at their daily

devotions and have doubtless wonder<‘d what their meditations

were, and what the curious movements of the hands within the

prayer-bag {gaumulch) and muttered words intended. I am not

aware that these have ever been the subject of inquiry, or that

they have ever been recorded and explained, and now record the

prdfidydm and its prefaces after a lengthened practice of them

myself. The othcT portions of the ritual have never been given ia

such detail, and without them the services dannot be either correctly

appreciated or properly understood. Nearly all these ceremonies

possess more or less ornate rituals which are full of those mystical

formula;, dharanifi^ mantras^ vija$ and mddrae which appear to

have been the fashion all over the world when the Tantras were

written—for India has its dark middle ages quite as much as Eu-
rope. In nothing is the kinship of race more distinctly shown
than in the history ofthought in India and in Europe ; almost every

theory advanced by Greek and Roman thinkers has its parallel in

India ; and in the kaleidoscopic mass of beliefs to be studied in any
considerable Indian town, we can find enrions and startling

analogies with the broad beliefs of the inhabitants of our European

cities. Let this real union help us in onr efforts to know each

other, and to this end I offer this portion of my last contribution

to our knowledge of the North-Western Provinces.

Calcutta;
^

E. T. ATKINSON.
20th March, 1884. )
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HIMiLA.YAN DISTRICTS
OF TOR

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES.

CHAPTER I.

ZooLOor fVertebrata).

CONTENTS.
Miiiitiiilt 1 Domettlc cattle : Sheep : Shawl-wool : Befetenoee. Tibetan faniuk

Biida : Beferenoea. Beptilee : Befereaoea. Fiahea x Belercaicea.

Tub fauna of Eumaun is as varied as its flora, but up to the

present, with the exception of the niammalia, birds, fishes, and

butterflies, it has not received the attention to which its interesting

character and position entitle it. The materials for the two follow*

ing chapters were collected with a view to give an account of the

fauna of the North-Western Provinces, and the portion comprising

the mammals and birds of the plains has already appeared in the

third volume of the Gazetteer, We shall here confine ourselves to

the mammals, birds, reptiles, and fishM ef the hilb- For the

remaining orders it has not been possible (except in the case of but-

terflies) to separate the species common to the hills and plains from

those only found in the hills and those only found in the plains, or

indeed to distinguish clearly between the species proper to upper

India and those found in other parts of India. This diffictdiy

arises chiefly from the careless notation of locality adopted by the

older writers on natural history, who were the first to describe many
species, and whose names therefore stand to the present day and

cannot be ignored. The word * India* or ^ IndeMrientales* attach-

ed as the locality to the descriptions of species, up to very recent

1
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times, compHses widely different places. From indications it wonld

appear to include in some instances the Pbillipine islands, the

islands of the Malay archipelago and other countries which the

writer placed without specification in his ideal Indian region. In

the same manner the words ^ North<-India’ and ' North-Bengal’

sometimes mean As&m and sometimes the North-Western Provin-

ces and the Panj&b, so that to rediscover these species and assign

them to thoir proper localities remains one of the objects which the

present generation of observers should place before themselves*

In the words of Wallace^ t
—

^^It is admitted that a knowledge of

the exact area occupied by a species or a group is a real portion of

its natural history, of as much importance as its habits, its struc-

ture or its afiinities ; and that we can never arrive at any trustworthy

conclusions as to how the present state of the organic world was

brought about, until we have ascertained with some accuracy the ge-

neral laws of the distribution of living things over the earth’s surface.’^

Mr. W. Blanford has divided India into a series of provinces which

would suit our purpose with the addition of the precise locality.

They are (1) the Panj&b province or sub-region, including the Panj&b,

Bind, Kachh and western Bajput&na
: (2) the Indian province,

including the rest of the Peninsula and northern Ceylon, except the

Malabar and Eastem-Bengal province : (3) the Malabar province,

comprising the low country on the west coast of India from Cape

Comorin to a little north of Bombay and the range of hills along

the same coast as far north possibly as the Tdpti river and also the

hill tracts of southern Ceylon ; (4) the As&m (Eastem-Bengal)

province, limited by a line drawn northwards from the head of the

bay of Bengal. The Indian province is further divided into sub-

provinces :—(1) the Qangetic sub-province or Hindustan extend-

ing south as far as the Narmada, and in its eastern portion compris-

ing only the valley of the Son and that of the Gangcis as fiur as

Benares : (2) the Deccan sub-province stretching from the Nar-

mada to the Krishna ; bounded on the east by a line drawn north

and south a little east of Nigpur, and on the west by a line drawn

a littie east of the crest of the Western Ghkts or Safay£drt range ;

the Betigal sub-province, bounded on the west by the preceding

extending as far south as the .GodAvari : (4) &e Hadrtusi sul^

Milftisd tile, p. 11.
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province includes the remainder of southern India and the plains of

northern Ceylon. An insect caught at Allahahad should be labelled

Hind. (Ail’d.),” by which the province and precise locality is

at once distinguished. We need hardly remark that the geogra-

phical distribution of animals is one of the most intercstiiig

branches of natural history and one tliat leads indirectly to results

bearing on the most important biological questions of tlie day.

In the following pages, with the exception of the birds and

butterflies, the lists do not pretend to be exhaustive or to be in nil

cases quite up to the most recent and approved systematic arrange-

ment. With the small leisure and tlie smaller materials for refer-

ence at my command it would be hopeless to attempt completeness.

The lists of the Arachnida and Insecln are compiled from my note-

books and include the jottings-down of many years. Where the

word ^ India’ has been given as the locality from which a recorded

species was received, no mention of the locality is given in the lists ;

but where any part of India is distinctly indicated, it is noted in

brackets.' Many of these localities may have been given in error,

but for this the list is not responsible* The references at the fcot of

each section include the authorities from ^hich many of the names

of Indian species have been takem and a short notice under each

order will give a very general idea of the animals belonging to it and

the sources of my information. It is mth much reluctance that

these imperfect notes are submitted in their present form, but the

knowledge that opportunity for revision and completion will probably

never occur and that they are the only ones of their kind yet available

has wrung an unwilling consent to their publication, in the hope that

1 The following abbrerimtlom hare been used

At. fbr Asim, Inolndlng Silhtt, Ktc^r, Sikkim, N4gt hillt.

Bon. „ Bongtl : orldtntlj used in t broad sente.

Bom* Bombej s incladea the preaidenej.

Cal. Caloatta.

Oea.In Oeoteal India : oied looeelj.

Dee. Deooaa, emdally Pdna.
Bim. Himalaya.
In* All India: uaed where the inioct Itreoorded from Mad., Boui.,B

Mad. ,, Madras: inoludet Carnatic, Coromandel ooaat.

Mna.

N.1
N.B.
Nfl
Fatd.

„ .WWWIT.

„ ^ Mnaaooroe.

If Nepdl.
North India : either Hindottan or Aaam.

„ N'irth Bengal : clitefly N.-W. ProviaM and Oidli*

„ NilfirlalaMadmA
„ Faui&b.
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ibey my indooe others with more time end better materials t*

gife os a eolnplete history of the lesser forms of animal life in India.

MAMMALIA.

8o mnoh has been written about the mammals of India that in

the present list of the principal species that

are found in BLuraann, a reference to Jerdon

or some other au&oriiy is alone made, which with the notes on the

papers of Hodgson and others at the end of the section will suffi-

ciently indicate the sonroes of more precise informati<m. For the

local notes on the Marnmalia I am indebted to Mr. Q. Greig, Consep*

Tator of Forests, who has kindly placed the results of some fifteen

years’ obserration of the wild animals of these hills in my hands.

SililAi)^—Monkeys.

Rpeahytiaadilatacimi^Hodgsop—Himalayan Langoor—Gene-

faf^dr. Jerdon, 6 t Hodgson, J. A. 8. Ben., IX., 1211.

Large herds of this handsome monkey are commonly to be met

with throni^ont the wooded portions of the hills, from the dense

lungles of the submontane tract up to the oak and fir forests at

12,000 feet above the level of the sea. The langiir feeds on wild^

fridts and flowers and on the buds and young leaves of many trees

and plants, bi^ acorns form its chief food from August to Felwu-

ly, and during those months it is found in all the great oak forests.

Potatoes, when procurable, are greedily eaten, but it sddom attacks

other onltivated erops. It may, however, occasionally be seen steal-

ing into a garden to feed on the buds and tender leaves of the rose.

The (onyiir is vcsy common abont Naini DU and Mussooree and in

the mixed forests of the Bh&bar, where it often falls a prey to tire

stealthy leopard that lies in wait for -it at the foot of a tree. It is

probidile tl^ the spemes which frequents the forests of the sub-

montane tract in the odd season migrates to the outer range in

summer, but it does not go fiur into the faiterior, and the qpeoies that

is found to the north of the outer range of lulls appears to be per>-

mansnily rerident tiiero and is found there at all seasons of the

year. ItisaOnrhmsfeotthattbedewknownassifmhar, «Mtel,and

are fteqnently seen near a herd of The two former

may ke^ near iSb» modheys l^:iSie sake of^ firuit ftat is ahakra

frem tlit tres% but the ywisl cannot have sadi an object in view as
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it does not eat frait. He may, howeTer, desire the sodefy of the

Umgin for protection, since there is no animal more quick of

hearing. The lemg&r is frequently the first to give notice of the

approach of a leopard or tiger. In evidence of the friendly feeling

^t exists between these monkeys and the deer tribe it may he

worth recording that a herd of eMtal has been seen feeding under

a tree, whilst the Utngt&re, hanging from the branches, playfully

touched the backs of the deer with their fore-hands. Langin ate

easily tamed and differ from the Bengal monkey in not being mia-

chievona or vicious. One had the run of a vegetable garden and

used to feed on the peas without doing any further damage, finish-

ing one pod before taking another. He was very amiable and in-

dolent, resting on a branch all day after his meals until be got

hungry again. He was never angry with anyone or anything and

never appeared to imagine that dogs or men could attempt to do

him any harm. The HimUayan is easily distinguished from

the Bengal langur (P. Entellvs) by its hands being conoolorous with

its body and by its loud grunting note of alarm, whilst the bmufn of

the latter are jet black and its voice is more of a deep bass monm-
fhl bellow.

Xnont Bharaf, Desm.; 7. erythrmu, 'Schr. ; Pithex omopt,

Hodgson—^The Bengal monkey—Pandor. Jerdon, 11 : Hodgson,

J. A. S. Ben., IX., 1211.

This is the common red-fiused and red-oallositied monkey found
all over these provinces and extending in the Himalaya up to 7,000

feet It feeds on many sorts of grain, fruits, flowers, buds and
leaves and even insects, such as locusts and grasshoppers. Uie
herds generally establish themselves on a steep bank in a mango-
grove near a village or in forest or predpitons ground near out-

lying cultivation, whence they emerge when unobserved and do
immense damage to cultivated crops. They are mischievous,

treachorous and dirty in their habits and do not form

pets.

Imtiit Fotsfield—Hill monkey. Jerdon, 11.

Hb^or Hatton obtained this monkey jiroin the iaierior of the
Hnssooree hills, where it teplaoes 7. jBAsshs at h^ elevations^

but the difference between the two spedes is not well
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Chiboptbba.

Pterojnu medins, Tem. : P. Edtoardtii, Geoff. ; leueocephalus,

Hodgs. : cutamensit, M’Call.—Flying-fox

—

Chatyidari. Jerdon,

18 : Hodgson, J. A. S. Ben., IV., 700 : Tickell, Cal. J. N. H., III.,

29 : Dobson, 18.

This species is common thronghont ffie Tarai and feeds on frnits,

wild and cultivated.

Oynoptonu mMrgin&tlM, Geoff*. ; Pteroput pyrivorut, Hodgs.—

Small fox-bat— Chlioti changidari, Jerdon, 20 : Hodgson, J. A. S.,

Ben., IV., 700 : Dobson, 24.

Common throughout all India, feeding on frnits, wild and cul-

tivated.

BhinolophlU Inotni, Tem.—Lai^ leaf-bat. Jerdon, 23 : Hodg-

son, J. A. S., Ben., XIL, 414 : (ft. pemigerf), Dobson, 39.

Procured from Mnssooree, Nep&l, Darjiling.

BMaolophlu mitretiu, Blyth—Mitred leaf-bat. Jerdon, 24:

Blyth, J. A. S., Ben., XIII., 483 : Dobson, 42.

Procured from Mnssooree.

ahfaftlnplma femun-eqainns, Sohreb.;tra^atu«,Hodgs.—Dark-

brown leaf-bat. Jerdon, 24 : Hodgson, l.e., IV., 699 : Dobson, 53.

Firoenred from Mnssooree and Central Nepal.

Itliiwftlnpltna PeanMmii, Horsf.—Pearson’s leaf-bat. Jerdon,

25 : Dobson, 43.

Common about Mnssooree, procured at Daqiling.

tHijiiAlnphna affinis, Horsf. ; JRmueii, Tem.—^Allied leaf-bat.

Jerdon, 25 : Dobs<m, 47.

Procured et Mussooree.

BbinolopbiiB garoemis, Dobson. Mon., 48.

PMoursd at Mnssooree.

BUnoloiilni inaorotiB, Hodgs. Large-eared leaf-bat. Jerdoo,

26 : Hodgson, I.o., XIII., 485 : Dobson, 45.

Proeured from Nep41 and Mnssooree, but rare.

MglHMdiiiiaaniil^ Jerdon,

: HbdgWB, IV., 699 : Dobson, 64.

Itoeiurtll froin MnssMtbe, Hepil, DaijiUDg.
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Pbyllorhina Qeoff. ; JET* nobilie^ Cantor. Dobson, 61.

Procured from Debra Ddn.

Phyllorhina speoris, Schneider.—Indian horse-shoe bat Jei^

don, 27 : Dobson, 67.

Procured in Debra Ddn ajid near Piina.

Phyllorhina bicolor, Tem. Dobson, 70.

Procured in Dehra Ddn.

Phyllorhina ftdya, Gray. Dobson, 72.

Procured at Hard^&r.

Hcgaderma Lyra, Geoff. ; if. eamahca^ Ell. ; if. schiataceaf

Hodgs.—Large-eared vampire bat Jerdon, 22 ; Hodgson, J. A. S.,

Ben., XVI., 889 : Blyth, Ibid.^ XL, 225 : Dobson, 78.

Not uncommon in the submontane tract Blyth has shown

that this species sucks the blood from other bats. Attaching itself

firmly behind the ear it sucks the blood during flight and when its

victim falls exhausted, devours it

PlecotOB anritns, Linn. ; P. hamoehrous and darjUinffenaUf

Hodgs.—Long-eared bat Jerdon, 47 ; Hodgson, i.c., XVI., 894 :

Dobson, 84.

Same as the European species ; found *throughout the hills,

Simla, Mussooree.

VeipemgO nootnla, Schreb. ; V€$pertilio labiata^ Hodgson.

Jerdon, 86 ; Hodgson, to., IV., 700 : Dobson, 89.

Procured from the central region of Nepil.

Vespmmgo serotinos, Schreb.; Vespertilio noctula, GeoE—Silky

bat Jerdon, 34 : Dobson, 109.

Procured beyond Mussooree, rare.

asperugo Leisler^ Kuhl—Hairy-armed bat Jerdon, 84;

Dobson, 91.

Common in the valleys beyond Mussooree.

Scotophilni Temxninddi, Horsf. ; F. caatamm^ Gray—-Com-
monyellow bat Jerdon, 38: Dobson, 120: J«A.S.jBeo.,XX.,157.

Found all over India and reported firom Ddbra Ddn and the

TaiAi.
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Teqiortilio myttaoiiiai, Leis. Dobsoni 188.

Found throughout the HimiUaya.

VesportiUo mnrinufi Sohreb. Dobson^ 187.

Found throughout the north-west Him4lAja.

Vespertilio mnrinoides, Dobson. Mon., 188 : J. A. S., Ben.,

XLU., ii., 208 : Jeidon, 46.

Found in Chamba and Mussooree.

Vespertilio nipalenil% Dobson. Hon., 141*

Procured from Nep4l.

Harpiocqihaliii grisens, Hutton. Dobson, 154L

Found in Mussooree.

Btepiooeplialus lencogiater, Edw. Dobson, 157.

Found in the north-west Himalaya and Tibet

Murlna fonnoMt Hodgs.; NyHui^uB TiekelUiy Bljth—^Beautiful

bat. Jerdon, 42 ; Hodgson, J. A. 8., Ben., lY, 700.

This beautiful yeUow bat has been procured from Sikkim.

Nep&l, and the Himalaya, also from Central India.

Talpidjb.

Talpa micmra^ Hodgs. ; T.eryptura, Blyth—Short-tailed mole*

Jerdon, 51 ; Hodgson, J. A. S., Ben., X., 910 ; XIX, 217.

Procured from Darjiling, Nep&l, and Kumauu.

Talpa maenura, Hodgs.—Long-tailed mole. Jerdon, 51 ; Hodg-

son, J. A. S., Ben., XXVII., 176.

Procured from Sikkim, doubtful in Eumaun.

SOBICIPAI.

Paehynra indioa, AnL ; Sorex ecsruleiomUfBhaM—Musk-shrew,

musk-iat

—

Chachundar, Jerdon, 58.

Common throughout this bills and plains, procured at Naini T&l,

Almora and Mussooree, possibly imported in baggage.

Seres l^ari, nyih---Dehra shrew. Jerdon, 56.

Procured from Dehra Diln.

Bores ioocatiii, Hodgs.—Bai^-footed shrew. Jerdon, 57 t

^^todgpen, 2&a^^
,
N. H., XV., 87a

^Metind fima Kkkiin, Dujilia|b Nepil, ud Mnaioor**.
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OroeSdurB PTgnUBOidMi And. ; Sore* mierontf*, Blyth—Small*

elawed shrew. Jerdon, 58 : Blyih| J. A. Ben., XXiy.f

88 : Andenon, 26id., XLYl., ii., 278.

Proonred from Komann and Htusooreek

SriOMWU Qnjiit And. ; E. oMarie, Qray—^Noiih .Indian

hedge-hog. Jerdon, 82.

Donbtfnlly in Dehta Ddn : for STnonjmy of (he Indian hedge*

hogs see Anderson in J. A. S., Ben., XLYIL, ii., 195.

UnsiDn.

Vnu ltabe]U&a% HomC—^Brown bear—XdlAAdlii, l^um,

Jecdon, 69.

TUs is (he red, gray, or silver or snow bear of sportsmmi. It

is found in INLrma and Bytns, -bat, strange to say, it has not been

distinctly noticed between the .Pindar and Tryogi-Nar&yan on (he

ridge separating the Mand&kini fr<(m the Bhilang. To the west it

oconrs thronghoat native Gterhw&i and Bisahr to TTiuilimfa md also

across the passes in Tibet As a role it seeks the upper ranges^

living along or above the upper limit of forest frr away frmn the

hannts of man and feeds on roots, weeds, grosses and even iaaeo%

lizards and snakes. It trusts almost entity to its sense of smell

to detect the presence of an enemy, and witii a favonrablewind wiD

distinguish a man fully a quarter of a mile offi Its powem of sight

are, however, so weak that it is one of the easiest of the larger

animals to stalk and shoot In one case, the wind being &voand^
a sportsman was able to creep up to within fifteen feet of a brown

bear that was feeding on a slope without alarming it In nm*
places this bear visits the maize plantations and the orchards^ and
in many places solitary males take to sheep-stealing and

great Imvoo amongst the mountain flocks. Owing to the formation

of its claws, it is a bad climber and seldom mounts a tree. As a
rule, the brown bear is a timid animal and disindined to fight, hot

instances are not wanting in which it has shown considerable deti**

mination and coniage. It hybemates from J)rr
'

. m,

retiring to a hollow in the to^ or under the roots or «.
* tree.

The &t that has aoonmnlatsd in the snmmer is all absorbed anting

the long deep, a^ in April the boar awakes thin and sagged, the

stomach quite empty and the fur full of sourfr The brown bear

2
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pairs about August, and the young ones, generally two, are pro-

duced in April or May. It is very partial to raw flesh and readily

eats one of its own kind when the skin has been removed, as well as

the carrion of cows that have died from disease or accident. See

note on Horsfield’s description in Cal. J. N. H., III., 268.

Ursini tibetanuR, Guv. : torquaius, Schinz.—Him&layan black

bear—Rhlthy bhdlu. Jerdon, 70.

This bear is veiy commonly met with all through the hills from

the Tons to the Sirda and from the upper limits of vegetation down

to os low as 3,000 feet. It has been procured at Gorighkt on the

Ganges aliout eiglit miles above HardwAr, but is, however, seldom

seen in the lower hills except during winter. It climbs trees far

better than die brown bear and frequently mounts them to plunder

the combs of the honey-bee. The black bear is very destructive

to such crops os make, tmmdiui, buckwheat and gourds. It is also

exceedingly fond of firuit, such as apricots, peaches, apples and wal-

nuts, and occasionally grazes on green wheat and bariey when they

are young and snccnlent and before the ear has formed. At times,

when cultivated fodder is not procurable, it feeds on acorns, the

young shoots of the mngdl (hill bambu) and other jungle fruits,

roots and grasses. Both the black and the brown bear devour

beetles, grasshoppers and locusts and eat flesh both fresh and putrid.

Occasionally one takes to killing and eating sheep, bnt an old resi-

dent well acquainted with these hills declares that in his experience

he has only known of one case in which a black bear bad become

a confirmed sheep-etealer. This was a very largeM nude covered

with soars and bearing the marks of three bnllet wounds. He oared

neither for men nor dogs and died fighting bravely to the last.

The black bears of the upper ranges bybemate, but those of the

lower bills do uot. They show more fight than the brown bear mad

many villagers are mauled by them every year. As a rule, the

black bear will never touch a man if the man shows a bold front,

but if he is ootne upon suddenly and at close qtmrters and the man
turns to nm, the courage of the bear rises to the occasion and he

fdlows the man and claws him on the head and &ce.

bear nsnally ohaiges on all fours at a gallop like a great

its open and emfttiiig a loud angry grunt at almost
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every stride. Those that live in the upper ranges produce their

oubs; usually two at a time, in April-May, but those frequenting

the lower ranges are uot so regular in their habits. All make theii*

dens in naturally-formed caves, and to these the female retires

during the period of gestation and old and young seek a refuge in

them when pursued. The black bear has almost if not quite as

inferior a sense of sight as the brown bear and an equally keen

sense of smell. It is more intelligent and can easily be tamed, bul^

strange to say, if noosed by the foot in a trap and unable to break

away by force, it never attempts to sever the rope or sapling to

which the gin is attached and remains a prisoner until it dies or is

killed. This fact is vouched for by a well-known sportsman.

Black bears are sometimes killed by tigers, and specimens have been

procured which bore unmistakeably the marks of a tiger’s claws

and teeth. It is doubtful whether AUutub fulgenty Guv., the red

oat bear, the wdh of NepU and hhauna richh of the west, occurs in

these provinces. It has been procured in Nep41 and may be easily

recognised from the deep ochreous red colour of the head, and its

face, chin and ears within being white. It is reported as having been

found to the west and east of our limits and may possibly occur with-

in them. See Jerdon, 74 : Hodgson in J. A. S., Ben., VI., 560.

Umus labiatua, Blain ; Bradypus urstnus, Shaw ; Melurtut

lybicuSf Meyer—Sloth bear

—

Jdbar, Jerdon, 72.

This bear hardly bears out its English appellation, for it can mn
fairly fast and is not of slothful habits. It is found all through

thesdZ forests of the lower hills and in the Tar4i, where it is

frequently met with in swampy ground and marshes and is much

feared by elephants. Its principal food is ants, beetles, grass-

hoppers, fruits, roots, and honey, and it probably also consumes

frogs, fish and flesh when it can lay hold of them. Its powers of

suction and propelling wind from its mouth are remarkable. With

its powerful claws it scrapes a large hole at the base of a white-ant’s

nest, then blows away the dust and sucks out the larva. It is

especially fond of the fruit of the mahuaj Jdmon, and /). Mdanoxyton*

The young are produced at various times, but usually about Decem-

ber to January, and in March they are able to accompany their

mother in her travels. They are easily tamed and become quite

tractable. See lickell’s paper, Cal. J. K. 1, 199.
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Melididjb.

MalliTOra indiea^ Shaw ; Ur9it€um$ inauritua^ Hodgs.—Inukn

badger

—

Biju. Jerdon, 78 : Hodgson^ As. Bes., XIX.^ 60 ; J, A. S.,

Beo«| V., 671.

Hus species is not uncommon in the submontane tract and

lower outer hills. Specimens have been procured at B&mnagar

and in the Pdtli Diin. It feeds on mice, birds, frogs and insects,

and is often very destmctiYe to poultry It probably also feeda

on honey when procurable.

Mustblidab.

Kartes flavignla^ Bodd. ; Hardwiehei^ Horsf.—Black-capped

marten

—

Chitrola^ tUarcla* Jerdon, 82.

This very common animal is very destructive to game in Ku-

maun and occurs idmost from the southern boundary up to the

limits of vegetation. It is on the move all hours of the day and

generally hunts in pairs, thou|^ as many as ten have been seen

hunting together at the same time. It is a very fair mnner on the

ground and as active as a squirrel in trees and is perhaps the boldest

of all the minor carnivora. Some dogs chased a pair and caught

one whilst the other took refuge in a tree ; although the owner of

the dogs was standing by encouraging them to kill the one that had

been caught, the other came down from the tree and vigorously

attacking ihe dogs perished in defence of its companion. Natives

say that xhartenskill small deer and th^ are certainly very destruo-

tive to poultry. They travel great distances and are constantly

changing their ground, so that it is difficult to meet with them.

Miittilaiub-lMiiadialai^ Attf?isfo2if,Blyth—HimA-

layan weasel. Jerdon, 83 : Hodgson, J. A. 8., Ben., YI., 563.

This small animal frequents the wafls of terraces and houses

that have been built of dry masonry, but is nowhere common.

Kiurtda Kathigh, Hodgs.—Yellow-bellied weasel—JTdtAiya-*

nyHa. Jerdon, 88 : Hodgson, J. A. S«, Ben., lY., 702.

Said to oooar in eairtem Kumaun.

svnuMt

Spawns ^ve been proenred from Jauns&r and Bisahr and ii

is common in Lahti, Spiti, and Tibet Jerdon, 84.
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Lvtn Hair, Cav. ; taraifentu, Hodgs.; ehinmtu, mdiea, Qraj—
Oonunon Indian otter— ud-iiUao,pemr^ud, Jerdon, 86: Hodgson,

J. A. S,, Ben., VUL, 819.

This otter is fonnd thronghont Ute Tarii and in all the larger

streams along the fodt of the hills, ascending the rivers to thirty miles

and perhaps more. It is diffionlt to determine where it gives place

to the hill otter. Itdsnally hunts in parties of five or six, though as

many as twelve have been seen tbgether in the Bamganga in the

P&tli Ddn and twenty in the Siiswa in Dehra Ddn. The skin must

be ‘ plucked* before burning the beautiful otter for so popular for

the trimming of ladies’ dresses. It is better to pluck the skin

before it is taken off, an operation which can usually be done by

relays of men in about six hours, as the long hairs come out very

easily, leaving the under fur exposed. The fur of the Indian otter

is very good, though somewhat inferior in texture to that of the

European species. It is in great request with the IKbetans and

Bhotiyas, who use it as oar lappets for their caps.

Lutra volgaris, Erx. ; L.tnorUieola, Hodgs.—^Hiil otter. Jerdon,

88 : Hodgson, J. A. 6., Ben., YIII., 819.

• It is not dear whether this otter occurs in the Knmaun HimtU

laya. It is the common otter of Europe, and, so far as is known, is

rostrioted to the interior of the Him&laya.

Aonyz leptonyx. Hors. ; mdigitata, tikhneiuif, Hodg.

Gray—Clawless otter. Jerdon, 89 . Hodgson., {. «., VIIL, 819.

This small otter is of an earthy brown or chestnut-brown above

and has been procured in the S&rda at Barmdeo, above the junction

of the Alaknanda and Pindar near Kanipray% in the Nanddkini

above Nandprayig and in the Bhilang The daws are very minnfen^

and hence its English name. Otters are easily tamed and become
very much attached to their owners.

Filidjb.

rdll ZigriA Linn.—Tiger— sAa, high. Jeidon, 9S.

The tiger is found from the TaiAi up to 10-11,000 feet and ia

bdieved oooasionaUy to cross the passes into Tibet. Those which
ace found ion the outer, ranges doubtless m^rate to the ang
Tartu, but those found in the interior never leave the btii«- Thegr
are qidtedifihientini^pearanoe, being more balky, with loQgerandi
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more farry hair and shorter and thicker tails. Twenty years ago tig^^rs

were verynumerous in the Bhabar, the Tar&i and the hills, but owing

to the extension of cultivation^ the increase of population and the

greater use of arms of precision, their numbers have considerably

diminished. The hill tiger is a quarrelsome animal and often

attacks one of its own species that trespasses on its domain. In

1870 a dead tiger was brought into camp that had apparently been

killed by another tiger, and about three years ago an officer found

a very old male tiger in the Jaunsar hills that had been killed and

partially eaten by another tiger. The tiger does not confine itself

to animals killed by it in the chase. It has been known to eat the

putrid carcase of a buflUo that had died by accident, and in the

hills the common bait for the dead-fall trap is a dead sheep or goat.

The pairing time is from December to January, when the males

may be heard fmaking their peculiar sighing-bellowing noise to

attract the females. The females appear to breed every second or

third year, producing, generally in the cold weather, from two to

five and sometimes six cubs at a birth. It is very rarely, however,

that more than three survive, and generally there are only two and

often only one. The largest skins have been procured from the

KUigirathi valley and one over 9^9^ from the nose to the tip of

the tail in Jaunsar. Several over ten feet have been obtained in the

larAL Tigers always kill large animals, such os a full-grown bufialo

or bullock, byseizingthe throat from below; but with smaller animals,

ench as sheep, deer and man, they usually grip from above and break

the neck. It will be useful here to summarise the information that

we possess regarding the statistics of deaths from the attacks of

wild animals. These, though now some sixty per cent, less than

were thirty years ago, are still sufficiently numerous to place

the hilMistricts of these provinces at the bead of the list both for

deaths of human beings from tigers, leopards and bears aud for the

munbm of these animals destroyed in order to claim the rewards.

In the earlier years of British rule Elatydr and Gangoli were

almost deserted on account of the presence of numerous ** man*

esfing*^ tigers* As late as 1848, Mr. Batten, writing of Ghmgoli,

dessribss Pettis Bel, Atfaegima and Eamsy&r as excessively jungly

and hseiaied hf tigers In some of the tracts near the rivers

noMniMS ^tneSHcaim’ are her^y ever absent and at times the
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loss of human life is considerable.* In the Bh&bar, as at presenti

tigers were numerous. Pargana Chandpur and the P4tli Diin in

CrarhwaP as well as the whole of the Tarai district long held an

unenviable notoriety as well for the insalubrity of their climate as

for the number of tigers that they harboured. In the twenty years

between January, 1860, and January, 1880, the records of the

Kumaun district show that 692 persons were killed by wild-beasts

or snakes, without reckoning those where the cause of death was

not ascertained or not reported, which may safely be estimated at

one-fourth more. Fifty human lives are thus lost every year in

the Kumaun district alone. During the same period, in the same

district, 624 tigers, 2,718 leopards, 4,666 bears and 27 wild-dogs

were destroyed and rewards were paid for their capture amounting

to Bs. 30,812. This return does not give the entire number of

these wild animals killed, as in many cases the reward is not claimed

or the skin gets spoiled before it can be taken in or the animal

perishes in some place where it is not possible to follow it and obtain

evidence of its death. From a return of inquests held in Garhw41

between 1850 and 1863, the number of deaths from the attacks of

w ild animals was recorded at 276 during that period, and Bs. 13,784

were paid as rewards for the destruction of 91 tigers, 1,300 leopards

and 2,602 bears. Taking the decade 1870-79, the returns show

that 211 persons (123 males) were killed by wild animals and

Rs. 9,317 were paid as rewards for destroying 62 tigers, 905 leo-

pards and 1,740 bears. A similar series of returns for the Tahd
district show that between 1867 and 1869 the mortality from the

attacks of wild animals amounted to 54. Between 1871 and 1879,

the deaths of 289 persons (157 males) were recorded and Bs. 357
were disbursed in rewards for the destruction of 43 tigers, 43 leo-

pards and 4 bears. In many cases, however, the reward was not

claimed, and the returns must be considered as only approximate.

The statistics of the Dehra Ddn district for the years 1875-79

show the deaths from the attacks of wild animals to be 34, the

majority of which were caused by wild elephants. Daring the same
1 Mf. 9raill writei thvs of N&gpor la Qarhw41 (seth Jane, ISIS) While

the rest of Kunuuia ererywhere exhibits aa sstonlshltig Increase of cnltiratioii,
this pargana remains a solitarj Instance of non-lmprorement i theoaoses of this
are to bo foond jin tho rarages anmudly eooimitted thmon b/ tlgere, acitoom-
aiance n>hich, while It prompts the desertion of Msting villages, prsvente the
oooiipiitlott of new, The tigers In this province are formidable rather from the
nature uf the ooontr/ than from theintnmbria**

IJii-iroara |aikTisbna Public Library

Aeon. No...
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five years Bs. 647 were disbursed on aooount of the destructioil

of 30 tigers^ 53 leopards, 25 bears and 4 wolves In the appendix

will be found a detailed account of the number of persons killed and

animals destroyed in each district for five years. This return is

avowedlyimperfect, as itonly includes the deaths reported to the autho*

rities and the animals killed for which rewards have been claimed.

Fells pardns, Linn.; leapardu$^ Schreb.—^Fard, panther, leopard

^Golddr^ bagheraj lakar-4)dgha. Jerdon, 97.

It is still a matter of discussion whether there are two distinct

species of leopards, for it is difficult to believe that the insignificant

cat-like, round-headed little animal of from 5^-6^ in length is the

same as the powerful, hanc'~*ome panther measuring. 7k^-8' and

almost as bulky as a small tigress. A specimen 7^9^ long took

the united efforts of three strong men to place it on an elephant.

In the hills, at least, the larger variety does not appear to be slighter

in build than the smaller, still there is some ground for the state-

ment that the larger variety is the more slender even there.

A specilnen procured in the Pitli Diin appeared to be a very

different form from that observed in the western Him&Iaya. It

was taller than the ordinary leopard, very slightly built, had a

rather long head and was very savage. It is, however, very

uncommon. The ordinary leopard, both the large and the small

variety, is very common all over the hills and in parts very destruc-

tive. The natives kill a great number in dead-fall traps baited

wiUi a dead sheep, goat or dog In western (}arh\ 41 they use a

trap that catches the leopard alive and which is much, better in

every way, as there is no fear of killing dogs in it, and a live bait is

used which is quite safe from the leopard. This trap consists of

a narrow passage built with big stones with a rough frame-work of

wood at the entrance, in which is fitted a sliding bar to serve as a

door. At the other end of the trap is a small space for the kid or

puppy ; and this is partitioned off by a stone slab with holes bored in

it. The sliding bar is raised and then the trap is set in exactly the

same manlier as the dead-fall trap. The leopard creeps in to attack

the bait, the door falls down bdbind him, and he is at once secured

In sneh a enunpedposifion thathe is nnaUe to exert his strength in

tqring to^ free and remainsth^ nntil the trapper kills him. The

leepard is paffionlarly fond of and Iw been known to carry
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tiwm off in broad dajlight from booses in Nairn T4l and Almora

and in the evening from the public roads in presence of the

ownorSt

FoUl niuia» 8ch. ; uneioidet, Hodg. ; Irhit, Shr.—Onnoe, snoir-

leopard—•NarAal-Aot. Jerdon, 101.

The snovr-leopard is nowhere common to the south of the snowy

range, but there are generally one or two on all hills where the blue

sheep (Om$ J^ahura) are found. As a rule they do not frequent

the wooded parts of the hills, though a fmnale and two cubs were

procured in the forest near Jh&la in the Bhigirathi valley. The

ounce feeds on the blue-sheep, musk-deer and other animals fonnd

near its haunts, and it will kill domestic sheep and goats if it finds

the opportunity for catching a stray one. It isn very timid animal

and in these hills does not appear to carry off dogs. The fbr if of

a pde-yellowish ground with dark gray marks all over the body

except on the stomach which is pure white. The skin is rare and

valuable.

Folil TiTOnrinn, Benn. ; vwerrieept, Hodgs. ; eeUdogatter,

Tern. ; himalayana, Jerd.—Large tiger-cat

—

Jangli-biJU. Jerdon,

108.

A fine specimen of this powerfnl oat was procured at the foot

of the bills in wes^m Gtarhwil, but it is very rare.
4

Folia bOBgalODlis, Desm. ; rdjxiUntu and pardickrwUfHodgs.—

Leopard oat

—

BayhercMlU. Jwdon, 105.

This very handsome oat is fonnd all over these hills at eleva-

tions 6-11,000 feet up to the limits of forest It does not iq>pear

to frequent the lower ranges or the jungles of the submontane

tract Its principal food is rats and mice, but it is also very destruc-

tive to young birds of all kinds, particularly to young iheasants.

It is a good climber and always seeks a tree when pursued by dogs.

The markings semn to vary with the locality and its altitude and

differ much in spedmens from the same district It is doubtfril

whether F,. (wrote, Tem. {F, moormenm, Hodgs.), the bay cat

(Jerdon, 107), oocnrs west of the K41i.

FcUf CnwDf, Quid.
;
q^M, Gray ; lyudhiM vythrotu, Ho^gs.

;

Ckam fyMotu, Gray—^mmonjungle-cat— Jerdon, 111,
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mnd Blytb’s note on wild types of the domestic cat. J. A. 8., Bea*^

XXV., 489.

This cat is very common in the forests of the submontane tract

and in the hills of the lower range up to 6,000 feet* It lives in

grass or high crops, such as sugarcane, maize, and the millets, and

feeds on rats, mice, birds, and leverets* It produces its young

above ground in thick cover and does not frequent caves or holes.

It breeds twice a year, producing two or three young at a birth.

A kitten of this species grew up to be a very tame and afTeetionate

pet When first aecnred it was kept alive by forcing goat’s milk

down its throat with a spoon and afterwards a few bits of cooked

meat were placed on a saucer with the milk, and it would then take

a bit of the meat in its mouth and suck the milk through the meat.

It never attempted to lap like the young of the domestic cat. Here

is a black species unnoticed by Jerdon, not uncommon in the forests

#f the submontane tract below Garhw41. At a distanC'e of 15-20

paces it looks quite black, but on closer inspection its colour is black-

ish brown with indistinct dark spots, the tips of the hairs being

black. It is about ihe size of the common jungle cat and a true

Feli$ in regard to its rounded head, short and strong jaws, cutting

teeth, powerful limbs, and retracted claws. Mr. Greig has seen

four specimens and is in possession of the skins of two,

Fells Oaracal, Sch*; Caracal melanotiSf Gray—Red lynx—
Biyih-ghoch, Jerdon, 118 ; Blyth, J, A. S., Ben., XI., 740.

The red lynx has been found in the Dehra Diin and probably

exists in the for^ts below the Garhw41 and Kumaun hills, which

are of a character similar to those of the Debva Dun and are only

separated from ihem by the Ganges.

VlVBEBlDJI.

Hycnia striata, Zim.-^Hytena

—

Bhagidr^ lahar^ldgh Jerdon,

118,

The hyaena is common in the submontane tract, but it seldom

enters tlmse hills. Below the hills it frequents broken, raviny

ground where there is plenty of cover, sometimes in forest and

sometimes in thorny jungle, End, sandy watercourses where there

ia of long grass. It is a skulking cowardly animal and

imver shows wl>en wounded, if it has strength left te

crawl away. It is said to be very
P'’-

tial to d^eys and dogs and
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will kill domestic sheep and goats if it comes across stray ones, but

its principal food is carrion and old bones* It is almost quite noc-

turnal in its habits, leaving its lair at dnsk and returning before

break of day. In the Panj&b, it is found in the hills at Sabathu,

Dagsh&i, and Easauli*

Vivenra Zibetha, Linn.
;
F. orientalise melanurtis and civettoides,

Hodgs.—Large civet-cat.

This civet yields the drug of that name and is said to occur in

the TaHu and hills. See Hodgson s description, Cal* J.N* H., IL^

47, 61 ; Jerdon, 120*

Viverra malaccensis, Gmelin ; F. mdtea, Geoff. ; F. paUida,

Gray ; F. RaeUe Horsf.—Lesser civet-cat. Jerdon, 122*

This civet-cat is very common in the scrub jungle all along the

submontane tract, but it seldom enters the hills. It is generally

found in the thorny thickets of the jujube (ber) or in grass jungle

or sandy ground where rats are numerous. It has an exceedingly

strong scent, and dogs are very fond of hunting it. The civet,

though occasionally extracted, is of little value*

Prionodon pardicolor, Hodgson (Cal. J. N. H*, II., 57, and

Jerdon, 124), the tiger spotted civet, does not appear to occur in

Kuinaun, though found in Nep41, where it is said to be common.

Faradoxnma Bondar, Gray ; P. Ainutue, Hodg.—Tardi tree-

cat Jerdon, 128, Hodgson, As. Bes*, XIX., 72.

This tree or bear-cat is said to be found throughout the Tardi

below the hills extending into Bengal and Behar. There are two

other allied species, apparently undesoiibed, which have been pro-

cured by Ur. Gre^. Of one he has seen five specimens and de-

scribes it asabout40 inches long, the tail being about halfthat length

and very broad at the base : colour, a fine, bright dark grey through*

out, with the exoeption of the feet and ears, which are black. This

species is generally found in pairs. It climbs trees well and seems

extremely fond of apples and other fruit. It has been proovred at

Binsar and in Naini T&l and as far west as Kulu* In shape it

resembles an otter : hence its vernacular name $awid (forest-otter)

in Kulu and khatnid (grass-otter) in Eumaun. Of the second
q>^es Mr. Greig procured a single specimen of a female at Naini

XU whiob was of a much duller gray ; its tail was shorter and at
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the base not more than half the breadth of the tail of the former^

imd it hadaltogether a different appearance.

Paguna laaigOTi Graji the MarltM lamger of Hodgson, found

in Tibet and the adjoining snowy region of the Him&laya and pro*

cured in Nep&l ; may occur in Kumaun. Jerdon, 129.

Herpestea malaceenaia, Cut* ; Ho<^.—Bengal munr
goose—NyMcu Jerdon, 184

This little animal is found in the submontane tract and Dehra

Ddn and is replaced in the hills by the next.

Hen^eatea nlpalenaiai Gray ; H. auTo-punckitu$y Hodgs.—Gold^

spotted mungoose. Jerdon, 136.

This species is found all over the lower Himalaya from Sikkim

to Kashmir and also in the submontane track

Cahidjb.

Oaaia pallipe^* Sykes— olf—HAmya* Jerdon, 1 39*

The wolf is found throughout the submontane tract and in the

Dehra Ddn, where a reward is given for its destruction* It does

not seem to enter the hills.

Oaaia aureua, Linn.—Jackal

—

GHdhar, sMydl Jerdon, 142.

Jackals are nowhere more common than in the Tar4i and the

scrub jungie along the foot of the hills. They ascend the valleys

communicating with the plains, but are seldom found above 6-7,000

feet. Their ordinary food is carrion, but they kill a great many
young deer and often catch pea-fowl and are very fond of maize*

They are very persistent in following a wounded deer, bnt they

rarely venture near it until it is so exhausted as to be obliged to lie

down. One seen pursuing a wounded doe ratelope was observed to

bring her to bay several times, but it never dared to touch her until

she fell exhuustad by the loss of blood from her wounds. On
enotlier occasion two jackals were pursuing a ravine deer, bnt they

never attempted to 3x it until it had fallen. Two hounds were, oa

another occasion, worrying a jackal when suddenly another came

up andjoined them in tearing the animal to pieces-. dogs did

notesem to notice the stranger and he did not appear to be afraid of

them* It was not ontU the masher of the dogs showed himself that

the jackal left off bin task and eluuk away, whilst the dogs showed
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no desire to follow him. Jackals frequently go mad and are then

more dangerons than mad dogs, as they attack all living beings that

they meet. Their fur if taken in December-February and properly

cored makes excellent carriage rugs. It is very difficult to capture

them as they will not enter any description of box trap no matter

how skilfully baited, and they are not often caught in dead*fall traps.

The gin-trap when skilfully used is alone successful.

Ouon Illtilans, Tem.; C. primcevuSy Hodgs. ; C, dukhunenm^

Sykes—Wild-dog

—

Bhaunsa; hdsi (Tibet). Jerdon, 146.

The wild-dog is found in all parts of the hills between the Tons

and the Sdrda, and, whether they have increased in numbers or not

of late, are now included in the list of animals for whose destruo*

tion the State pays a reward. They live chiefly on deer and their

favourite prey is the Mrabhavy which is more easily run down than

other deer. They kill a good number of cattle where deer are

scarce and appear to hunt by scent just like a pack of hounds.

Tliey have very powerful jaws, and when they bring an animal to

bay, they continue to spring at its hind quarters and stomach, taking

out a mouthful at each bite, until the beast drops from exhaustion,

when they go in and soon leave nothing but the bones. A dozen

of them have been known to eat up a full-grown Bdmbhar in little

more than five minutes. In the valley of the Bb&girathi they are

sometimes found close to the snows, hunting the blue-sheep (6arAal).

Tlie wild-dog is of a bright rusty-red colour with black tips to his

ears and tail, height about 19 inches, length of body 35 inches and

of tail 16 inches. Mr. Greig notes the existence of another w^ild

dog in Kashmir which has apparently not been noticed by Jerdon.

He describes it as not so large as the bhaunsa and of exactly the same

colour as a jackal. As many as twenty hunt together in a pack,

uttering a snarling, cackling noise when disturbed. They prey on

the ibex and musk-deer and do not disdain to eat carrion, having

been seen to feed on the carcase of a bear from which the skin had

been taken the previous day. Mr. Wilson has noticed that during

the breeding keason the wild^log will drive its prey towards its lair

before closing in and killing it, evidently in order to save itself the

trouble of conveying the carcase to its young. See Hodson^s paper

in Cal. J* K. H., IL, 205, and CRiupbsU’s note on the osteology of
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IJm OanidsB in lUi, 209. Kinlooh {^ves s photograph of s he»d|

p. 17.

YnlpM baagaleiult, Shaw. ; Ouonekrytwnu, conMufw, and

Dttu, Graj : C. Kokree, Sjkes—Indian fox-'i/omn. Jeidon;149{

Bljth’s note, J. A. S., Ben., XXllL, 279.

This pretiy little animal is only found ocoasionallj in the Tatii

and low country at the foot of the hills. Tt does not appear to enter

the hills, where it is replaced by the following. It is easily tamed

if taken young and makes a faithful, affectionate pet.

VnlpM numtaanc, Pearson ; V. JamalmeuB, Ogilry-^Hill fox—

-

Kuniya «ktyd^(Kumaun} ; vodma (Kep&l) ; loh (Kashmir). Jerdon,

152.

This handsome fox is found all over the hills from the Tons to

the Sdrda, 4-12,000 feet. Its principal food is rats and ofikl, but it

will take poultry when it has the opportunity, and doubtless con-

stantly kills young pheasants and partridges. It is a very poor rnn-

ner on level ground, and even on open hill sides an ordinary half-

bred greyhotmd can easily catch ii It carries a very fine for and

its skin is in great demand for making mgs.

DBLraiHio.B.

Flataoista gaogetiea, Lebeck—Gangetic porpoise—Sila Jor-

don, 158.

This porpoise is said to have been captured at Hardwdr.

SCICB10.B.

fldnnui paloianiiii, Gmelin; 5. pmieillotut, Leach—Common
striped squirrel—GWAsri Jerdon, 170.

This little squirrel is found throughout the submontane tract

and Ddns, ascending the lower valleys to a short distance.

PtWOnijB patellrilt% Pallas : P. Oral, Tickell—Brown flying

aqirinwl—jKirtaisa-Awnil. Jerdon, 174 ; Tickell, Oal., J. N. H.,

IL, 1. 11.

This cnrions squirrel is common in all larj^ firrests in the hilli

alKrre 5,000 feei It feeds on walnuts, hazel-nuts, acorns, and the

and tender i^oots of many trees. It is quite nocturnal in its

HiatfitSfifiTUig in h^dlqwtretadutiagtliedayaiiid'Comingont tofeed
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fti dofek. A bonfire in ihe forest will brmg nnmbers to the neigh-
bonring trees at dnsk. Its fur is very good, but the shin is so very
fine that it is diffionlt to cnre it without-tearing it. It travels abont
the forest by climbing to a top of a tree and then sailing off down-
wards in a diagonal direction to anolher some thirty or forty yards
off. It rarely descends to the ground. It is very timid and can
easily be tamed.

Pteromys inomatns, Geoff.—White-bellied flying squirrel. Jer-
don, 176.

This squirrel occurs in situations similar to the preceding, 6-10 000
feet, and has frequently been procured near Landonr and in TCnman,

,

Arctomy8hemachakaiis,Hodg.; A. Boiac,Sch.j A.tibetamu,

Hodgs.—Tibetan marmot. Jerdon, 181.

This marmot is found all along the perpetual snow line in places

which are suitable for its burrows. Mr. Qreig notes that he has
seen marmots in such places that would answer to the description

of either Jerdon’s Tibetan marmot or his red marmot, sitting side

by side and sometimes a black one along with them, so that it is

probable Blandford has been right in uniting them. They live at
an elevation 12-16,000 feet and emerge from their burrows in May,
when the snow melts. Their food consists of roots and vegetables,

but it is not known for certain whether they hybemate during the
winter or store up a sufficient supply of food to last *.b«m for the

six months during which they are snowed op. For synonymy
see J. S. Ben., ]£I1., tlO, and XTiIV., ii., 122, coTitaining Blaii~

ford’s review of the genus.

Mi7Bn>.s.

Mu BlythiMim, And. Ifesokia indicety Blyth^Indian mole^at.

Jerdon, 187 ; Anderson in J. A. S., Ben., XLYU., ii., 227.

This burrowing rodent has been procured in Dehra Ddn, where
it does considerable danmge in the plantations.

Mvf Hai^widdi, Gray—Short-tailed mole-rat. Jerdon, 190

;

Anderson, J. A. S., Ben., SLLYII., ii., 221.

Occurs doubtfully in the Ddn, ascending the lower bills,

Hu deeniuaiu, Pallas—if. norveyieu$, Bnffcm. Brown-mt.
Jerdon, 195.

Cmnmon in the hills and plaios
,
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Mu pluiinaiiunis, Hodg.—^Nepil^nt. Jerdon, 196 : Hodgson,

Ann. Mag. Ha6. Hist.. 1. e.

This species ooonrs in the Tai»i and adjacent plains.

Mu bronnnu, Hodg., Jl/.n«mora{M,Blyth.--Tree-rat. Jerdon,

198, Hodgson ; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., XV., 1st Sen, 266.

This rat occurs commonlj in houses and near cultivation.

Mu niTiTentnr, Hodg.—^White-bellied house rat. Jerdon, 200

;

Hodgson, 1. e.

Specimens of this rat have been procured from Mussooree and

Naini T41.

Mu dlnraceu, Sykes; if.duffl<tioolaandpotwn«M,Hodgs.--Long-

tailed tree-mouse. Jerdon, 202.

This pretty small mouse is commonly found in the thatch and

amongst the beams of houses from the hill southwards.

Mu homonzu, Hodg.—Hill mouse. Jerdon, 204.

This is the common mouse of hill stations from the Panjab to

Dagiling.

Mu crusipea, Blyth—Large-footed mouse. Jerdon, 204.

Procured from Mussooree.

Mu Tytleri, Blyth—Long-haired mouse. Jerdon, 205.

Spedmens of this mouse have been procured from Dehra

Diin.

Lttggada jerdoni, Blyth—Himalayan spiny field-mouse. Jer-

don, 209.

This species occurs at high elevations throughout the hills.

Procured from Darjiling and Kun&or.

Ehiiomys Badiu, Hodgson.—Bay bambn rat. Jerdon, 214.

This rat is said to have been procured in the upper Pattis of

Enmaon. See Hodgson’s description. Cal. J. N. H., II., 60.

AtViodla Eoylei, Gray.—HimMayan vole. Jerdon, 216.

This vole has been procured at high elevations in Western Garb-

^ and from Chini in Ktmim'.
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Hyitrix Leucnrai Sykes ; H. erUtata indica^ Gray ; J7, zeylanentU^

Blyth—^Indian porcapixie^iSiaAi* Jerdon, 218.

The porcupine commonly occurs throughout the submontane

tract and in the hills up to 8,000 feet. In the level country at the

foot of the hills it make its own burrows, and when beating with

elephants through long grass, the presence of these burrows is felt

when the elephant sinks into one up to his chest and gives itself

and its rider a troublesome shake. In the hills the porcupine makes

its home in natural caves and crevices in the rocks. Itisnootomal

in its habits and a great pest to potato-growers, gardeners, and oul*

tivators generally. The best way to kill it is to find its cave and

suffocate it by burning wetted straw in the entrance. It may also

be taken in the ordinary dead-fall trap [jiwAla) baited with mango-

stones, potatoes or beet-root and the like. If caught in the gin trap,

it generally bites off the trapped leg and escapes. It has the power

of throwing its quills with great force, but is not able to direct

them. In one case a porcupine pursued by terriers raised his quills

and expelled a dozen or more with such force that two of them were

picked out of a tree close by at more than three feet from the

ground. Those had pierced through the bark and were tightly

fixed in the wood. They frequently injure dogs severely, but the

wounds usually heal without festering. Natives are very fond of

porcupine's ilcsli and young ones make excellent carries, and baked

in a paste of Hour they are very delicately flavoured. For Euro-

pean tastes, however, the adult animal is somewhat rank and

coarsely flavoured.

Leporidjs.

Lepus mflcaudatus, Geoff; L. indints and macrotus, Hddg.~
Common Indian hare

—

Khar^hosh. Jerdon, 224 : Hodgson, J. A.

S., Ben., IX., 1,183 ; XVL, 572.

The hare occurs throughout the submontane tract and outer

ranges up to 7,000 feet and has been procured on Badkot above

8,000 feet It is doubtful whether L, Impiiusy Pearson, the hispid

hare of the sdl forests of the Qorakpur submontane tract, extends

as far westwards as Kuinaon : see Hodgson, L c.

4
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Lagomys Boyleii Ogilvy ; L. rdpalenait^ Hodg. ; L. Hodg$cm,

Blyih,-—Him&layan mouse-hare

—

Kang-^ddni (£an&or). Jerdon,

226 : Hodgson, J. A. S., Ben ,
X., 854.

An ordinary observer would not take tliis tailless rat-Iiko animal

for a hare. In appearance it is like a guinea-pig, but much smaller

and is very common on all the upper hills at the edge of the forest

at 9-16,000 feet.

Elephantip^.

Slepbas indictui, Cuv.—Indian elephant—Uuthu Jerdon, 229.

At the present time there are about 150 wild elephants in the

tract between the S&rda and the Ganges, and about 50 in the Ddn
and Siw^lik tract between the Ganges and the Jumna. They do

much damage to the cultivation on the border of the forest, and the

number of young trees and bambus destroyed by them is very

great. In former years, elephants were caught inpits {ogi), but

these caused such loss of cattle that the practice was prohibited in

1817. Subsequently it was ordered that all pits should be destroy-

ed and that any elephants found in them should be confiscated and

sold on behalf of Government, and any person, in future, digging

pits for the purpose of catching elephants should not only be fined,

but also be held liable for any loss that ensued.' The annual cess

levied on the capture of elephants never exceeded one thousand rupees

in any year, whilst the grazing dues in the tract between the llam-

ganga and the S&rda exceeded thirty thousand rupees. The rela-

tive value of the two sources of revenue, therefore, offered no in-

ducement to continue permission for the establishment of elephant

pits, and the difficulty found in procuring redress for losses caused

by cattle falling into the pits led to the strict enforcement of the

rule forbidding their excavation. Looked on in another point of

view, the pit system of catching elephants was highly uneconomi-

cal, as fully three-fourths of the animals captured were either fatally

or seriously injured. Accordingly, in 1824, several elephants

found in pits were seized and sold, and the proceeds were credited

to Government. In 1827, the restriction was removed, and rules

weto framed for the digging of pits and the collection of dues on
* To Board, dated 7-lS-lS. Wram Mr. Shore, dated l4^3-f7.

„ ditto^ ao-6-si. „ OoTerameut, „ l9-4-a7.

„ ditMi^ fNS.»7. „ ditto, „ tl-S-S7.

„ dltloi tt*5-t7.
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ihe oaptare of elephauts, which sabseqaentlj receivod the sanction

of Government. But little advantage, however, accrned from this

permission to either the pcrsone engaged in catching the elephants

or to Govemm^nt. After the nratiny, for some time, a regular

kheddah was established at the foot of the hills for the purpose- of

elephants for the public service, but was soon abandoned.

Bj a recent Act of the Legislative Council no one is allowed to

kill or capture an elephant without special permission of the lood

authorities. In 1873, the Maharaja of Balrampur captured thirty

head, and in 1879 he secured twenty-eight head. The plan of

driving the herds into fenced enclosures is not practised here, where

the system is either to run the wild elephants down in the open

and lasso them, or to surround them in a gorge by placing fifty or

sixty tame in a narrow place where the hills on either

side are precipitous and then drive down towards them the wild

herd. The men engaged in driving are armed with guns or they

beat drums and cymbals and blow horns and keep up a perpetual

din. So soon as the wild herd approaches near enough, the tame

elephants are rushed at them, and if the ground bo favourable and

the kheddah be well managed very few, except the largo males,

escape. The elephants have a rope eccuroly fastened around

their necks, to which is attached a second rope ending in a running

noose. Five or six of them surround and hustle the wild animal

until the phanets (noose-men) are able to attach at least two of the

nooses, when the remainder retire whilst the wild elephant com-

mences the series of struggles that ends in its complete submission.

The running noose is then loosened and so tied that it cannot slip

and strangle the captive. It is only where there is not much scrub

or jangle that the attempt to run down wild olepliants in the open

ever succeeds. In favourable places the wUd animal is captured

after a fair chase of about a mile.*

Bolitary old males are sometimes met with, and arc very dan-

gerous to those who have to frequent the haunts affeeb^d by them.

» An socoant o* elephant sliootlns and el«i*ant catching In I^ra DUn will
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In the Ddn, wliore tliey npponrto ho more niinicrons, ilu' iwifiw'sj'S

made by them may bo easily recognizod, being on plain land about

fonr feet wide and on hilly ground abont half that width, well-

marked, and bearing tho signs of having been formed by some

animal of great weight.

SUIDJE.

Saaindicus, Sch.

—

S. Scropha, Linn.; S. vittafuSy Pchl.

—

Wild pig

—

SAivar,janaur. Jordon, 241.

The wild pig occurs in numbers throughout the tract between

the Tons and the Sarda from tho plnins up to 10,000 feet. In the

lower hills they are to be found in every place where there is good

cover, and in the upper hills in the oak forests especially. They

feed on acorns, wdld fruits, and roots, but also do muck damage to

sugarcane, maize, and rice, when opportunity occurs. Occasionally

they eat carrion. An old wild boar is the most fearless of all wild

animals. No leopard dare attack liiiii, and ho has been known to

beat oft* a tiger; whilst m<*n, ami elephants oven, are often attacked

by him without having given any provocation. Asa rule, the largest

boars are found far up in the oak forests. See Hodgson in J. A. S.,

Ben., XVI., 423.

Porcolia aalvania, Hodgs.—Pigmy hog. Jerdon, 244 : Hodg-

son, J. A. S., Ben., XVI., 573.

This miniature pig is of a blackish brown colour and seldom

weighs more than ten |>ounds. It occurs in the Tarui and is

greatly prized by the Bhuksas and Tlmrus, but is nowhere very

common.

Cebvinas.

Rucenrus Davaucelii, Cuv.: elaphoulea and Bahraiya, Hodgs.;

eurycei'os, K. M.—Swamp deer— Goad. Jerdon, 254.

The swamp deer w-^as formerly very plentiful all through the

Tar&i, but the clearances of the last quarter of a century have re-

duced its numbers considerably. It is now seldom found west of

the Dhabka river except in the eastern Ddn of Debra, and even be-

tween tibat liver and the 8&rda is nowhere common. It chiefly

affe^ swampy ground well covered with reeds and tall grass,

hence the ordinary haiue ; but It is aho found at certain scasoue in
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dry tmcts where there are patches of long giuss along the edge of

the 9dl forests. The stags shed their horns in March^ and few are

seen with them after the 1st of April. The horns are particularlj

handsome, carrying from ten to fifteen or more points. See Hodg-

son’s note, J. A. S. Ben. Y., 240.

Rnsa Aristotelis, Ouv. : hippelaphuSj eguinus, Leschenaultiiy Cuv.;

Jarai and heterocercuSj Hodgs.: SaumuTy Ogilby—Sambhar, s&m-

bar

—

Jarau, Jerdon, 256 : Hodgson, J. A. 8. Ben., L, 66, 115.

The simbhar still exists in nearly all the great forests from the

plains up to 10,000 feet, but in very small numbers compared with

twenty years ago. It is the finest of the deer tribe, and is much

prized by sportsmen for its magnificent horns and the difficulty in

obtaining them. Those that permanently frequent the upper hills

possess more massive horns and thicker and longer hair, and are

more robust in build than those found in the lower hills and the

Tar&i. In the rains they descend from the lower hills and return

when the grass dries up in April. Very few remain permanently

in the Tarai. Natives run down a large number every year with

dogs, and when snow is on the ground the deer are soon caught, but

at other times they generally run a mile or two before being brought

to bay. When hard pressed, the siiinbhar always runs down the

hill and makes for water : the dogs then surround it and keep it at

bay until the hunters arrive. Tlie sambhar affords good sport tp a

hunter on foot, as it has very keen powers of sight, scent, and smell

;

bnt to the hunter mounted on an elephant it falls an easy prey,

being so accustomed to wild elephants os to feel no alarm on the

approach of a tame one. Each horn has three tines inoluding the

brow antler and two at the top of the beam. The horns are shed

during May and the rutting season occurs in October-November.

Axis maoulatua, Gray : major and medius, Hodgs.: Cervut Aai$y

Erx. : C. nudipalpobray Ogilby—Spotted deer-^Chited* Jerdon,

261.

Hodgson has distinguished two varieties of this species under

the names 4* Biq/or and A. msdtW, but this difference requires con-

firmation. The spotted deer is the most common of all its tribe

found in the forest along the foot of the hills. When Uie jungle

is dense it ocodn in herds of from ten to twenty, but when the grass
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bas been bnmed down it crowds together for miitital protection, amf

herds numbering several hundreds maj be seen. These are very

difficult to approach and easily alarmed. The spotted deer is no-

where to be found north of the second range oflow hills. The stags

shed their horns at irregular times from October until March,

chiefly, however, in October-Novmber* The rutting season is

equally irregular, since the stags commence to rut so soon as their

new horns are perfect Each horn has three tines, the brow antlev

and two at the extremity of the beam, like the s&tnbhar, and fre-

quently ^ sports’ occur at tlie base of the brow antler.

Hyelaphus pc^rdnns, Zim.: Cerms oryzem^ Kelt Dodur, Boyle:

nigzr^ Bach. Hog-deer

—

PAra* Jerdon, 262.

The hog-deer is found within the same limits as the spotted

deer, from the jangles along the foot of the Hiin&laya to the second

range of low hills. It affects grassy swamps or gross jangle along

the banks of streams, and only retires into forest when much dis-

turbed. It affords excellent sport for elephant beating, for none but

a skilful shot could secure a hog-deer as it dashes across a small

opening in the forest when running away. The ratting season

occurs October-February, and the horns are shed in March and early

April The horns are like those of a s&mbhar in mimature, except

that they generally curve in more tovrards the tip.

Oenmlus aureus, Ham.; C. vaginatiSf Bod.; C. Ratway Hodgs.;

C. ztyloeerozy Ogilby ; C. alhipes, Wag. ; C. Muntjacy Elliot

;

C. mozchattUy Blain. ; Muntjcccus vaginalizy Gray. Barking-deer

—

Kdkar* Jerdon, 264.

The rib-faced or barking-deer is common throughout the tract

between the Tons and the 8&rda np to 10,000 feet, wherever there

are extensive forests. Its hard bark is constantly heard at all

times of the day and night, but being a very poor runner on level

ground, it seldom ventures out into the open. It is generally a
solitary animal, except during the rutting season, when two or three

may be seen feeding together. The upper jaw of the male is arm-

ed wif^ two formidable tusks, with which it can inflict very severe

wdimds* Cases are known in which dogs have been killed or

eeverely wounded by the male hdkar. Colonel Markham says that

^se it miu a Gorions raiilitig noise may often , be heard like that
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from two pieces of loose bone knocked together sharply/’ but it

would appear that this phenomenon is confined to the female. The

males shed their horns in May and rut during October-November*

The barking deer is quite helpless in the snow, and consequently

great numbers are killed every year. The venison is seldom fai^

but is very good if hung up for a few days before being cooked.

Hoschus mosdlifenis, Linn. ; M, aaturatuBy ehryaagaater and

leucogaater^ Hodgson. Musk-deer-* JfiTasttira, bena^ raua. Jerdon^

266.

The musk-deer is found in the upper ranges from 8,000 feet to

the limits of forest, but it is so much sought after for its valuable

perfume-bearing pods that it is now becoming rare all through

these hills. The pods and even the dung of this deer smell strongly

of musk, though its flesh is notin the least tainted and makes very

good venison. The female has no musk. An ordinary pod weighs

about two tolas, but sometimes they are twice that weight, and are

worth from ten to fifteen rupees per tola. The more common

variety of the musk deer is of a brownish grey colour varying in

shades on the back where it is darkest The hair is coarse and

very brittle so that it is difficult to obtain a good skin. Musk-deer

are nearly always solitary and are only found in the forest, where

they prefer rocky, precipitous ground. They are very active and

sure-footed, and bound from ledge to ledge with the most graceful

facility. Both sexes are destitute of horns, but the males have long

slender tusks in the upper jaw (about 3 inches long) that grow

downwards and then slightly backwards. The musk-deer is one of

the smallest of its family being seldom more than twenty inches

high at the shoulder. It is frequently taken in a simple snare by

the hill-men, who, for this purpose, make a low hedge along the

ridge of a spur sometimes a mile in length or more and just suffi*

ciently high and thick to tempt the game to save themselves the

trouble ofjumping or flying over. Openings are left in the hedge

at intervals of thirty feet in which the snares are set These are

laid flat on the ground, the upper end being attaoHed to a stoat

sapling bent over so as to form a strong spring. When the musk-

deer approaches the hedge, he turns aside until he discovers an open-

ing, through which he walks and puts his foot in the snare. The

end of the sa{ding is thus released and instantly springs
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fiiiHponding flio <K*or by tho b‘g. Many plioasants are captured in

these snares in the same manner. See Hodgson's notes^ J. A. S.,

Ben., yill., 202 : X., 795 : Kinloch gives a pliotograph of a hcad|

41.

Antilopikjs.

Portax pictli8» Fallas ; DanialU Rma, Smith ; Tragelaphu$

kippelaphnsy Ogilby. Blue cow

—

NU-ijdL Jordon, 272.

Tlio Ml'-gdi is only found in certain patches of forest along the

foot of the hills, and usually close to cultivation. It docs much

damage to young wheat, and no ordinary fence will keep it out.

The female has no horns, and gives excellent venison or rather

beef.

Tetraceros quadricornia, Blain. : iodes and j^acceroiSy Hodgs. :

UriaiicornUy Leach ; Antilope Chickara, Hard. : avb-iiuadincomutus,

Elliott—Four-horned Antelope

—

Chaimnt/Iia. Jordon, 127; Hodg-

son, Cal. J. N. H., VIIL, 88.

This graceful little animal is found throughout the low plateaux

and hills covered with sdl forest and the dry jungle between them

and the Turai. It is generally seen alone or in pairs. It docs not

seem to sutler from the heat, for except during May-Junc it never

seeks a shady place to lie in, and is usually found in a patch of

gross or a ber {Z. Jujubn) bush, and in the hills it frequents grassy

glades in the forest. It is a rather ditUcult animal to hit as it bounds

away. The two pairs of horns are quite separate from each other ;

tiie posterior pair are long and the anterior pair The

foiiiide liiis no horns. It rarely carries any fat, and the venison is

poor and dry.

Autilope cervicapra, Pallas ; A. bezoariicay Aid. —Indian Ante*

lope—Uaraiiu Jerdon, 276.

Tlie Indian antelope commonly known as the black-buck occurs

only in the tnict along the southern boundary bordering on the

plaina. Xt is found in iipen plains or in low grass or light scrub

jqnglo aitd rarely enters the forest. The horns of those found in

division are small, eighteen inches being rather above than

l^er tho average. See on the synonymy, Blanford in J* A. S.,

Beto., X3bIV., fi., 18;
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KenK^hQsdus bnbalina, Hodgson ; Antilope Tluir and N.prodi^

riis, Hodg.—Forest goat— TuAr, earauj atmu. Jordon, 284.

The mrau is found in most of the rough, rocky hill forests

3,000-9,000 feet. It affects precipitous, densely-wooded places, is

solitary in its habits, and is rarely seen in the open except at dusk

and daydawn. It is a very fierce animal when brought to bay by

wild or tamo dogs, and generally succeeds in killing one or two with

its short, sharp horns. Its flesh is very caurse, strong, and unpala*

table. The horns of both males and females are long, taper-

ing to a point ami curved backwards. The skin is very tough and

strong and makes good leather. Although it has an awkward gait,

it can cross precipitous ground with great ease and descend slopes

with marvellous rabidity. The female produces one kid, generally

in Marcli-April. For Hodgson’s description see J. A. S., Ben., IV.,

489.

Nemorheedus Goral, Hard. ; Antilope Duvauceluy Smith ; A.

Ghoral, Hodgs.—Himalayan chamois

—

Gural, Jerdon, 285.

Tliis pretty animal is found throughout the outer ranges 3,000-

9,000 feet. Both sexes have horns ; those of the male are 6"-9" long

aned those of the female are 4^-6'*^ long and considerably thinner.

They generally occur in parties of three and four, but where they

are abundant herds of ten and twelve are met with. The largest

males arc usually solitary. They feed up to 9-10 A.M. and again

from 2-3 r.M. during the hot weather, but in the cold weather they

wander about all day. Chamois shooting is the best possible prac-

tice for the young sportsman, enabling him to learn stalking, to

walk across steep ground, and to use his rifle satisfactorily. The

female produces her young, generally one, though sometimes two,

during April-May. A kid, if caught w'hen young, makes a very

tame and amusing pet. For Hodgson’s description see J. A. S.,

Ben., IV., 488.

Hemitragna jemlaicus, Smith ;
Capra Jharal and C. quadric

mammUj Hodgson—Himalayan wild goat— ITeAr, jula (male),

jhdraL Jerdon, 286.

This true wild goat is found in the most precipitous parts of the

upper Himalaya, 7,000-12»0Q0 feet, though it also occurs at 6,000

feet in suitable places. Those found at low elevatiooe called

5
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* thar^hr* by thb hill meu : they are exactly the same as the others,

bat do not possess sach fine coats nor such long horns. Both sexes

have horns, but those of the female are neither so massive nor so

long as those of the male. The horns touch a£ the base and are
,

sub-compressed, sub-triangular and curve backwards considerably.

'Those of the male measure along the curve and are 9^-12^

in circumference at the base. The rutting season commences about

the second week in October and the young are produced in April-

Hay* The oldest males will be found close up to the snow-line in

August-September and the females are often seen above the forest

limit. As the snow faUs they descend to the valleys, but never

leave the precipices except to graze on grassy slopes close by. To

enjoy tekr shooting a man must be an expert cragsman and must

have a very good head. The ground affected by them is always

very dangerous, and no one should venture on it without a good

guide. For Hodgson’s description see J. A. S., Ben., IV.,

491.

Ovis Nahun, Hodgson; 0. Nahoor^ Hodg. ; 0. Burhely Blyth

—Blue wild sheep—BarhaL Jerdon, 296.

This wild sheep is very plentiful about Nfti and Laphkhel, and

there are a few at the head of the Findar river and some are said

to occur in the D&rma and other valleys to the eastward. They

frequent the grassy slopes and rocky ground between the upper

limit of forest and the snow-line 10,000-16,000 feet. The old males

leave the females from June until September and live by themselves

in parties of three to twelve or more. In October they begin to

join the females and in November their rutting season commences.

The lambing season occurs in May-June. The old males are very

&t in September-October and then yield excellent venison. Barhal

shooting gives fine sport, but entails hard walking and often very

difficult climbing. Both sexes possess horns ; those of the male

measure 20^-30"^ along the curve and 10^-13^ around the base.

The female is a smaller animal than the male, and has small, de-

pressed boms only slightly recurved. The bluish-brown coat of

the old males, with its band of jet black on the lower part of the'

ociek and chest and along the flanks and its pure white stomach^

makes a very handsome rug. tfilson notes that the males are

iSldoin semi fiur from scmie to wMdi they retire when
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alarmed^ and that all are accustomed to place sentries on some

commanding positions whilst the rest of the flock is feeding. For

Hodgson’s description see J« A. S., Ben.^ IV., 492 : Lyddeker, Ibidy

XLIX., ii.^ 131 : Kinloch gives a photograph of the head of a

male, 25.

The wild buffalo and the rhinoceros are no longer found west of

^ the Sdrda, and must be definitively excluded

from the list of Kumaon mammals. It is

now only necessary very briefly to indicate the principal animals of

that portion of Tibet adjoining Kumaon and Garhwal. There we

have the chiHs or Tibetan antelope {Kemaa Ilodgaoni) on the slopes

near lake Manasarowar and along the head-waters of the Satlaj, and

the pretty Tibetan gazelle (Pioedpra piaticaudata), the gawa of the

Huniyas. But the most conspicuous and most common amongst

the larger mammalia is the Kyang or wdld-ass (A. Kyang), It

roams all over the country in troops of ten to twenty. Solitary

males are, however, met with and frequently bear the marks of the

conflict that has led to their expulsion from the drove. Their sum-

mer coat is close and shining, above clear antelopine-red ; below

with the entire limbs and muzzle flavescent-white : mane, tuft of

tail and a dorsal line connecting them brown-black. The winter

coat is rough like that of a camel and the rufous hue is more pro-

nounced. Almost all writers notice the occurrence in numbers of

this animal beyond the passes from British territory into Tibet.

The chdnko or chdngu, Tibetan wolf {Cania laniger) is not uncom-

mon, though from its habits it is seldom seen. It is very fierce and

bold, and does considerable damage to the flocks of the Huniyas.

Hodgson states that F, Diardi^ Desm. (Jerdon, 102), the clouded

leopard, occurs in Tibet, but it is doubtful. The more common lynx

is the ee of the Hdniyas, the Felia iaabelHna of Blyth, but there is a

second smaller cat-like animal, F. Mannlj Pallas (/P. niginpectus^

Hodgs.). There are several species of badger, a pole-cat, martens,

weasels, numerous marmots and leporine animals, a description of

which will be found in the works noticed in the ‘ References’ at-

tached to this chapter. The han-chaur or wild yak {Boa grvmiiena^

Lin.) is found in Aa valleys around the hea^i-waters of the ISatlcy

and in similar localities the nydn or nin {€ma Anintotif Lin*) is niejbi

with, though in no great numbers; , Dunlop procur<?(I a sj>ecimeufo
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yak on the Tibetan side of the snows^ in the tract between the Nfti

and the Unta-dhiira pass and a specimen of the nydn near the same

locality. Both these animals are of great size* The tame yak

exceeds in bulk the ordinary bullock of the plains, and in the expsess-

ive language of the hill-men, the liver of a vrild yak is a load for

a tame one.” Dunlop shot one measuring nine feet around the

chest, while his horns were sixteen inches in circumference at the

base and eleven inches half way up* A specimen of the nydn is

said to have stood thirteen hands high, but the usual height is

86"-44.'' One measuring 42" high was 74" in length : tail with

the hair 8"
; ear 6" : horns along the curve 40" and circumference

at the base 17." A head with horns attacheci wiJ^ weigh 401b.,

a fair load for a porter in the hills. The mdrkhor {Capra imgac€ro9j

Uni,), the ibex {Capra sibiricaj Meyer) and the uridl {Ovis cyeloce->

Tcsy Hut) are not found in the Kumaon Himalaya nor in the por*

tion of Tibet between the sources of the Satlaj and those of the

Kam&li.

The domestic cattle indigenous to the province are small in size

Domestic cattle.
nsually red or black in colour, resembling

much the Kerry cow in appearance. Early

every morning the village herds are driven to the ridges of the

igbbouring hills for pasture, and are again collected before sunset

and housed either in the lower story of the dwelling-house or in a

temporary shed erected close to the village site. As a rule, the

milch cattle are not fed on grain or chaff.
Kino.

but are only pastured, and after the harvest

are allowed to eat down the stalks remaining in the fields. During

the early winter and summer, when the grass is dry and worthless,

the cattle from the lower hiUs of Knmaon are drive n to the Bh&bav

for pasturage where they remain from October until May. Whilst

there, the inhabitants of neighbouring villages in the hills usually

canton together and construct for ^emselves temporary sheds of

boughs of trees with roofs of thatch or leaves. The cattle of the

upper hills and of the greater part of Qarhw&l and westward to the

Tons find pasturage all the year round in the upper hills. Keitfaer

bullocks nor bu&ioes are used for oommerdal transport, but they

with ponies and women the duty of carrying their owners*

bliggage in ihe tonual migration to and from^ Bhibar. Bo
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census of domestic cattle has been taken of lute years, but in 1822

a rough estimate gave 241^314 head distributed as follows

District. Cows. Bullocks. Buffaloes. Total.

Kumann «•. S8,S80 36,gss

S8,646

0,959 183,177

Qariiw&l ««• 66,365 8,236 103,187

Since then it would be safe to say that the cattle have increased

by one-third, giving in round numbers an estimate of 321,000 head

for Kumaon and Garhw/il, or half a million for the tract between

the Tons and S^rdn, excluding the TarAi. The cattle in the Tar&i

temporarily increase in numbers every year by the droves brought

up from the plains for pasturage. The average of the returns for

the three years 1876-77 to 1878-79 shows that 35,000 head of cows

and bullocks and 4,000 he<ad of bulGeiloes paid the grazing tax each

,

year, to which must be added those which escaped the tiix owing to

local privileges. Tlie number of the latter may be gathered from

the plough statements, allowing two bullocks for each plough and

also an average of two cows for each plough, and taking the ploughs

at 18,000 we have 72,000 head of cattle belonging to the per-

manent inhabitants of the Tardi, and adding these to the cattle sent

for grazing a total of 111,000 for the whole Tardi or say 600,000

head of cattle for the entire tract with which we are concerned.

This is merely an estimate^ but it is the nearest that under the cir-

cumstances we can arrive at

The greater part of the supply of bullocks for agricultural pur-

poses is met from the Bhdbar, where they are bred in large num-

bers or are imported from the Oudh districts notably from Naupdra.

A pair of light bullocks will cost from Bs. 20 to Rs. 50 and a large

pair up to lls. 80. Several attempts have been made to improve

the local breed of agricultural cattle, but all have failed. Bulls im-

ported from Hissdr were found to be unable to endure the steamy

heat and the troublespme insect torments of the Bhdbar and Tardi.

The cultivators object to them that they were too heavy for com-

mon purposes, ana that it required more care than could be bestow-

ed to bring up the young calves. The foot-and-mouth disease is

common and in some years runs through whole tracts of country,

destroying great numbers of cattle : daring the year 1881 it has
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b('en particularly seveife in Kumauii. It is sni'l to be a variety of

rinderpest for vrhich no effectual remedy has yet been discoveredi

though, according to some, the leaves of the common Potentilla

dried and powdered and administered internally are said to possess

prophylactic properties in these cases. Buffaloes are kept in con-

siderable numbers for milking purposes and manure, and those bred

in the Bhibar often attain to an enormous size. There are several

local breeds varying in value from 20 to 60 rupees each.

In the Bhotiya mah&ls or villages north of the culminating

range of the Himalaya the chaura-^di or yuk

{Bos grunniensy Lin.) imported from Tibet

and the hybrids between that animal and the kine of the country

are used for carrying purposes. When the sire is a yak and the

dam a hill cow, the hybrid' is called jttbti

;

when the parentage is

reversed, the produce is called garjo. The j2ibd is found more

valuable than the other hybrid or than either of the pure stocks.

It will carry from two to three maunds and is also used for riding

in the snows. It is very sure-footed, hardy and docile and cap-

able of enduring great fatigue. Its price is from 80 to 60 rupees.

Both varieties breed freely together and with the pure stock ; in

the former case the race degenerates, but in the latter the offspring

gradually resumes the characteristics of the pure breed.. The yak

is seldom brought down lower than the summer residence of the

Bhotiyas, though the jubd goes as far as Mmnagar without appre-

ciable injury. Those used in the local traffic are bred for the most

part in Bisahr.

The sheep and goats used by the Bhotiyas for carrying purposes

are not bred by tliom, but are purchased in
Sheep end goau.

villages of the 'DAiipur and Badh4iigarh

parganas or are imported from the Chamba district of the Paiij^b

HimAlaya. The latter is the usual course, and in order to keep tlie

trade in their own hands, the importers bring only ewes. TrailTs

description still holds good;—“The pasture on the upper ranges

of the Himttaya are found to yield a grass in a peculiar degree

nutritive to sheep. On the melting of the winter snows, towards

the end of March, these monntdns which, though lofty, are by

no means precipitous, ,
become covered with verdure, and are then

' in UMaa'diholm.
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resorted to by the flocks of the neighbourhood. A few days are

said to suffice to restore the animals to condition, though ever so

much reduced by the fasts and rigors of the preceding winter.

The grass of these pastures is distinguished by the shepherds under

a particular name, and has the universal reputation of being ior

exhaustible, the growth during the night being said to compensate

fully for the consumption of the day. The flocks continue here till

the commencement of the rains, when they are driven to less rich

pastures on the more southern ridges ; with the setting in of winter,

they return to the villages. During this season, the sheep are com-

pelled tobrowse with the goats; branches, chiefly of the oak, being

cut down for them, and bay, though stored in small quantities for

cattle, is never given to sheep. In some parts of Ghrhw41 the leaves

of trees, particularly of the mulberry, are dried and stocked in

autumn, to serve as fodder for the winter. The Umu or mulberry

is there, consequently, much valued, and the property in its

foliage forms an object of sale and purchase distinct from the land.

While on the mountains, the flocks are secured during the night

in folds ; these are situated along the ridges, and being intended

for annual resort, are substantially built with layers of dfy stone:

the wall is raised to nine or ten feet, so as to exclude beasts of prey

:

only a single door of entrance is left, and that of the smallest dimen-

sions, with the same view, as the leopards, when the door is high,

break it down without difficulty by leaping against it In the

interior, sloping chhappars are erected along one or more sidee,

according to the number of animals to be sheltered. Every village

has commonly its separate fold at each of the periodical pastures ;

the ridges in question, consequently, exhibit the appearance of a

chain of fortified posts, the resemblance being increased by the

individual sites of these erections, which, with a view to facility of

draining, are placed on the summits of rising gronnds.’’

The hill sheep are small with wiry brownish-grey wool, short taile

andlarge horns. They are not good forthe tableand are kept forthe

sakeofthewool,ontofwhich coarse blankets are made* Attempts have

been made to improve the breed by the importation of Tibetan^

English and AuMralian rams, but hitherto the resulta are imper-

ceptible. The common diseases of sheep, eudb as xo^ mange, small-

pox, &o. are all here prevalent and, in some years, extremely
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deiftractive ; the goats are further liable^ in wet weather, to a disease

called khari^ which frequently terminates in the loss of the

hoofs. The casualties are further augmented by exposure and

fatigue, by accidents, and by wild beasts ; and as the females—even

those with young at their feet—are not exempted from labor, it

can be a matter of no surprise that the Bhotiya annually finds

himself called on to make a fresh outlay for keeping up his stock.

The common description of sheep carries from ten to sixteen

pounds and is worth about three rupees. The Tibetan sheep are

also employed by the Bhotiyas in their carrying trade and are taller,

stronger and more active than the Kumaon breed. They carry

from thirty to forty pounds, but being unable to bear the heat of

the Cis-Himalayan tract are usually kept by their owners at some

adjoining village in Tibet and are brought into use when the passes

open. The regular day's journey is about five miles in consequence

of the great time required for pasture which is their only subsist-

ence.

Goats both those bred in Kumaon and those imported from

Tibet are also used in the carrying trade. They bear burdens of

from twelve to twenty-four pounds and are worth four to five ru-

pees. They are usually chosen from their superior boldness and

activity as leaders of the flock and are furnished with bells. It is

chiefly by means of these goats and sheep that the salt and borax

of Tibet are brought to the lowland markets and there exchanged

for the commodities of the plains. The salt and borax are carried

in a sort of pack made of worsted with a pair of pock»*t8 called

iafiaj {phancha in Garhwil) slung across the animal’s b.*ick. These

pockets are partly covered with leather to protect the contents from

moisture when travelling or when piled on the ground in camp.

The pack is girthed underneath the body and a band around the

chest and another crupper-wise under the tail render it perfectly

8a& when moving up or down hill. It is marvellous to observe the

business-like way in which these little beasts of burden carry their

loads. Coming upon th^ on the very narrowest, steepest and

most slippy ascent or on tEe brink of a precipice, they seem intent

only nn pursuing their way^ not turning aside for anything or any

one, their obstinacy often oansing the traveller ones^iness and al-

ways teaching him patience. And not the less curious'brio observe
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flocks of them numbering manj hundreds meeting in a narrow paib|

each going the contraiy way and yet none make a mistake, but per-

sist in following their own leader and patiently overcome all obsta-

cles in doing so. Goats are sometimes imported from Tibet for

food or sacrifice, but their flesh is very strong and ill-flavoured.

The indigenous breed is raised in the same places and by the same

people who keep the indigenous sheep. Goats are, as a rule, low

sized and stoutly made, although those bred in the more northern

pattis often attain fair proportions. They are subject to the same

diseases as sheep and are frequently poisoned by eating the rank

herbage that springs up in the rains. The leaves of the aydr {Andro^

meda ovalifolia) so common about Naini Tal arc also said to be fatal

to goats. The hill-goat is useless for milk-giving purposes and is

bred chiefly for the carrying trade or for food and sacrifice.

Large flocks of sheep and goats arrive in the Tar&i from the plains

about the end of October for pasture. They consist for the most

part of ewes, and as soon as the lambs arc sufficiently strong, they

are again taken to the plains. The sheep brought for tho supply

of the Mussooree and Naini Tal markets usually come from the

Kangra and Kulu districts of tlie Panj4b Himalaya, though the dis-

tricts of the middle Duab also supply a large number, smaller in

size, but, when fed on gram for some time, yielding excellcnc mutton.

From the earliest years of British rule much attention has

Shawl wool
^ collecting information regard-

ing the pushm or shawl-wool trade with

Tibet, but with little practical result. The papers by Bapor and

Moorcroft in the earlier records and that drawn up by Captain E.

Smyth in 1853 are now obsolete, but still present some features of

interest. Pushm is procurable at all the Tibetan marts at from

ten to twelve annas per pound, to which has to be added the cost of

carriage. There are two sorts, the black and white ; tho latter being

more valuable and more common than the former. The puthm of

the yak is also produced in large quantities, but is much coarser

than goat pvshm^ It is not much sought after for export and is

consumed on the spot for making ropes, cloth for tents and ooarse

blankets for wear. Rdduk and Gartok are the principal marts

for the sale of shawl-wool, which is procurable also at Taklakhir,

Chaprdng, Gangri and from Haurba, Gfahydlithol Banbuw&thol,
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D&b^ling and Magana. The export trade » principally confined to

Ladfik and K&shmir. Hie goairshearing season commences about

the beginning of June and the hair is not separated from the pu$hm
or under-wool by the Hutiiyas, but is sold as sheared and is subse-

quently sorted by the purchasers. For some years all the wool

produced to the north of Gortok and also that from the districts to

the east and south has, by order of ^he Chinese authorities, been

concentrated there and sold only to Lad^ki and K^hmiri merchants

or their agents. 8till the Kuinaoni traders have always been able

to smuggle some shawl-wool into Kumaon, but the demand is so

restricted and the market for this class of wool having been already

well established at R&mpur in Bisahr, the quantity has never been

considerable. The Kumaoni traders are also put to some disad-

vantage by the lateness of the season at which the passes are open.

The road from Kundor to Tibet along the valley of the Satlaj by

which much of the pushm is imported opens very early and the

traders have time to push up to Taklakhdr to the east of the Bydns

pass before our Bhotiyas have begun to cross their passes. Of late

years a trade in wool, both raw and manufactured, has sprung up,

but is subject to many vicissitudes. The imports through the

passes into British territory have been as follows

Year. Raw wool.

Maundi.

Blonkete,

MaoDds.

Value.

Ba.

1877-78 ... 8,995 1,079 1,09,845

1876*79 ... 9,049 965 54,149

1879-80 ... 9,378 811 51,976

This trade is almost entirely in sheep’s wool and can hardly bo

considered well-established. The Huniyas bring their earliest ven-

tures to Milam and have their sheep sheared there, selling the pro-

duce to our Bhotiyas. A certain small amount is also brought by

the Bhotiyas from Gartok, but only, so it appears, sufficient to give

them and their women employment in the manufacture of the thick

woollen blankets known as thalmas and ehaptua and the coarse

gowns known as eftauffos or bakua.^ These are distinguished from

the local woollen manufactures by their having the wool on one side

combed up so as to resemble a fleece. A Bhotiya is hardly ever to be

seen without a string of this woot spinning by tbe simple means of

a leaden weight and the torsion given by bis fingers. The wpmen
* KuKer In Btp., 1876*79.
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weave the thread into blankets, which sell at Bdgeswar fair at from

five to eight rupees each. Tlie Tibetan wool can be delivered at

B&geswar at about twenty rupees for 82lb. The coarser wool of

the Bhotiya s&eop is known as hagidli and is entirely consumed

locally for local wants. There does not seem to be much prospect

of any important trade arising in wool with Tibet. Tlie pmhm is

limited in supply and fetches uncleaned from Rs. 60 to Rs. 70 per

82n). at 64geswar, and the trade is still practically a monopoly in

the hands of the agents of the Edshmir and Ludfaidna manufac*

turers The supply of sheep’s wool from all this portion of Tibet

can hardly exceed 15,000 maunds or 660 tons, quite insufficient to

establish a special industry and the supply from the carrying sheep

is consumed locally. Those who are interested in the question of

the wool-trade with Tibet ivill find some accurate infoimation on

the subject in the annual reports of the Department of Commerce.

The Tibetan or hill pony is imported from Tibet by the Bhotiyas

and is generally known under the name giirU. Those brought from

the Ghhainurti district are held in high repute and fetch very high

prices. The price of the ordinary g^nt ranges from Rs. 150 to Rs..

300. They arc clumsy, rough and small, but sagacious, strong,

active, very sure-footed and docile. The pony in more common

use amongst the hill people is the hanjdra variety, bred in large

numbers along the foot of the hills. It is a very liurdy, useful small

sized animal and docs most of the carrying work between the plains

and the hill sanitaria. It is wmrth from twenty to forty rupees.

Grass, gram, barloy-meal, iird and hhat are used as fodder for ponies,

and the last is the only grain procurable for them in the upper pattis.

There are two varieties of the domestic dog—^Ihe Tibetan mas*

tiff, which is large, strong with a shaggy coat, very fierce and well

adapted to defend the flocks of its owner from beasts of prey and

robbers ; and the hill variety of the common pariah dog of the plains.

The former will not stand well the heat of the plains and owing to

its fierce disposition is an undesirable pet ; the latter is a finer and

more handsome animal than his brother of the plains and becomes

an attached and faithful companion. Both are much subject to

hydrophobia, Hhd few years pass without its occurrence being

brought to notice unpleasantly. 1 have heard of Tibetan terriers,

but have never seen them.
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8«r.,XVI.,8Q9.
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—Notcron tlie Alftnimalian fauna of the Wadw&n and upper

Chinib vallcya. J. A. S. Bbu.| XLYX., ii., J263. On the occurrence of the uiuak-deer

In Tibet. Ibid.^ XLIX., ii.. i. Note on acme Lad&k manimale. Ibid.^ 6. On

the zoological poeition of the Barhal or blue sheep Ibid., 131.

Drookt, If. On the ornithology of K&shmir. J. A. S. Ben.* XLI., it.,

78,327.

Stafford, W.—List of Bcptilia and Amphibia collected by Dr. StoUezk

a

in KAshmir, Ladak and E. Turkestan. J. A. S. Ben, XLIV., ii., 121. On the

genua Oymao/is. XLII., ii., 144.

BIRDS.

^

The hill districts of the North-Western Provinces are about

equally distant from the Brahmapiiira on the one hand and the

Indus on the other, and occupy the central portion of theHimilayan

range proper. The birds of the Eastern

Himalaya approximate tothe Indo- Malayan

forms in the lower hills ; and in Nepal, espeoi'tlly to the north,

the fauna is characterised by many peculiar and striking forms,

but few of which are as yet known to cross the Kali into Kumaun.

In the Western Him&laya, the fauna approaches to that of the

western palsearctic region, and stragglers from among some of

the more typical forms find their way as far as Garhwal. On

the north the mountain-haunting species of the Eastern palasarctic

region are found, while to the south is the Indian region proper,

with its fairly distinctive fauna. The commoner birds of this tract

are those which are found throughout the Himalayan range, but

situated as it is, many stragglers from the surrounding regions are

found among the rarer birds. Un the west such species as CoraciaB

garrula^ CalacanildB burtoni^ and others, extend into Garhwal;

on the north stragglers from Tibet, such as Corvtt$ tibetanuB^

SyrrhapieB tibeianuB^ Perdix hodgsonicB, Ac., are occasionally met

with ; on the east, Nepalese forms, such as Palceornis jamnicuBj

OrioluB trailliiy Cusa AneuBiB^ HentcuruB BchUiaceuB^ Ynhina oceipir

taliBy Ac., are found ip Kumaun. Stragglers from the lower

Bengal and Indo-Malayan forms, such as EuryBtomuB orienialiB^

PBonBomuB dalhouauBf Ac., are found in the Iow*er hills and 8ub<-

Himilayan tracts
;
while many of the species inhabiting the plains

of Northern India extend into the Duns and outer ranges.

1 Tbit lifft'of the birdit found in the Himilsya between the mii and the Tons
liW been kindly prepared by Captain 9 . Marshall, njB.
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But little has as yet been recorded of natural history researches

in this tract, and further observations would probably greatly

extend the list of birds now given. Probably some fifty more of

the eascern forms among the vultures^ eagles, owls, kingfishers,

iiornbills, piculets, barbots, cuckoos, sunbirds, treecreepers, wood-

shrikes, minivets, flycatchers, wrens, shortwings, ant thrushes, tima-

liiie birds, bulbuls, chats, warblers, pipits, hilltits, itc., will be found to

extend into Kumaun, In the Duns Megalurus paliatrU^ Clta>torni8

8tTiatU8y several Loeu8t8lla8y Burmsia gracilis^ Acruloiheris gingi^

nianuB^ Porzana maruetta ; Ralliia atnatua and Rallua indicua

may almost certainly be found, though their occurreuco has not as

yet been recorded. Similarly, on the northern limits, Grandala

ccbUcoIot; Accentor aliaicusy A, atrophiaina^ rubeculoides ; Pica

boitanenaisy Pyrrlioeorax alpinua

;

and Tetraogallua tibetanua, though

not yet recorded, will probably be found ; several species of Dime-

ticola and Proparua mnipectna have been found both oast and w^ost

of this tract, but not as yet within its limits. A large number of

the birds included in this list among the harriers, rccdwarblers,

rubythroats, warblers, willow-wTens, wagtails, pipits, pigeons, quail,

snipe, sandpipers, and others, are regular migrants, to be found in

spring and autumn, and probably other birds of these classes will be

found from time to time ; and many of the permanent residents,

which pass the summer in the higher ranges, are found io winter

in the glens and warm valleys.

AVE8.
(Nora.—TAe numhan prefixed are ihote of Jerdon'a **Bird8 of India'*; for hirde

included in Jerdon*t hook the number of the most naarfy allied species is given, with

tAa addition of **bisy** •*ter,** as the case may be. The raferencee in brackaisfoUuw^

ing tha EngUsk name are to detailed descripUona of the apacias"),

1. Vultur monachus, the great brown vulture (Jerdon I., S). 5,ooa to iu,000

feet ; rare.

5. Otogyps catvai, the black king vulture (Jerdon I., 7). Comioon up to

about S,000 feet.

3. (ter). OypB himaTayensis, the griffon vulture (S. F. VII., S28), Prom

4,000 to 10,000 feet; comcuou.

4. Gyps iudlctw, the long-billed vulture (S, F. VIL, W5). IntbcDdtis auJ

iub-Hioiilayan tracts.

6, Gyps bcngaleiisis, the wUlte-buckod vulture (Jerdon L, 10) Couiuion up

tu about 6,000 feet.

7
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«. Neophnm gingintonni, th« white leamger tnltnre (Jeidenl. It). OoiP'

mon up to 5,000 foot.

f. Ojpaotut barbAtus, the lAnunergeptr, or bearded rultute, (Jerdon I., 18%

5|000 to 10,000 feet.

8. Falco per#grinns, the peregrine falcon (Jerdon I., fl). In the Dfin, rare |

«

cold weather migrant.

9. Falco peregrinator, the abibln falcon (Jerdon L, 25}. From 8^000 to

10,000 feet ; a permanent reaident.

11. Falco jogger, the logger falcon (Jerdon 80). The Ddn, Knmaon, at

low etcTationa ; rare.

18. Falco nbbuteo, the hobby (Jerdon h, 88). A cold-weather riaitant; rare

at all elerationa.

14. Falco aereroB, the Indian hobby (Jerdon I.» 34} Kmnaun and East Qarhr

w41 1 at low elerationa i rare.

18. Falco chiqoera i the red-beaded merlin (Jerdon I., 86). The Dfin and warn*

Talleya s not uncommon.

17. Cercbneia tlnnuncolua, the keatril (Jerdon 1.^ 88). (Tommon at ail elera-

tiona in winter ; breeds at 5»000 feet.

19, (5t«) Cerchnaia amurenaiSi the eastern red-footed keatril (S. F. II., 617).

Bare.

80. Microhierax coamleacens, the white-naped pigmy falcon (Jerdon I., 48>
Knmann $ 4fiOO feet. Rare.

81. Aatnr palombarina, the goshawk (Jerdon 46). 9fi00 to 15,900 feet

permanent resident

88. Aatnr hadina, the ehikra (Jerdon I.» 48). Rot nnoommon at low elera-

tiona.

84. Aecipiter niana, the apariowhawk (Jerdon L, 51). Common at all tie*

ationa f breeda at 5,ooo to 10,000^

85. Aecipiter rirgatoa, the Beara aparrowbawk (Jerdon I.| 58). Rare.

85. Aqoila chryaaetoa, the golden eagle (Jecdon L, 65). Rare
; at great ele-

rationa near the anowa.

87. Aqnila mogilnik, the imperial eagle (8. F. I., 880). The Dim in the cold

weather i rare.

88. Aqnila clanga, the spotted eagle (Jerdon I., 59). The D6n i permanent

reaident i not niicommon.

89. AquUa vindbyana, the Indian tawny eagle (Jerdon 1., 60). The Diin f per*

manent reaident % not uncommon.

80. Aquila baatata, the long-legged eagle (Jerdon I., 61). The D6ni perma-

nent reaident s not uncommon.

81. Hieraetoa pennataa^ the booted eagle (Jerdon L, 68> In the Ddn mid
warm ralleya i rery rare.

at. Keopua malaienala, the black eagle (Jerdon i, 88). 5,000 to 10,000 feet t

rare.

•a. Riaaetua fMciatoa, Bonelirt eagle (Jerdon I, 87). At aU elerationi, but

rare.

84, Ximnaettti baligitat, the changeable hawk-eagle (Jerdon 1., 70). The
JMu and warm Talleya.
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St. UnDMtni nipslenrit, the N«p«l tutwk-Mgle (JerdOB !•« 7t). BfiOO to

SfiOOieet; nre.

•6. Circftatiif gallkmi^tlie idiort-toed eagle (Jerdon L, 76). The Dhn end

wana Talleyi t rare.

t$o Splloroii oheelay the erested-serpent eagle (Jerdon I.| 77)b The IMUi and

lower hilla; not uncommon.

400 Fkndlon hallaetni, the osprey (Jerdon 00). The Diia and Talleys of

big rirenu

•41 (its) Folioaetns plnmbens, the Himalayan Ashing eagle (8. F. UL 885)«

The D(m and Talleys of big rlTers.

41. Haliaetos lenooryphus^ the ring-tailed fishing eagle (Jerdon h, St). The

Ddna only*

48. Boteo leroxi the long-legged bnssard (Jerdon L» 88). The Diin In winter |

not Tery common.

48. Boteo lencoeephaloSf the npland bnmrd (Jerdon I., eo). At great ele*

Tations i extremely rare.

47. Boteo phinipes, the harrier boaiard (Jeidon I*^ 91). Not oneommon from

5,000 to 8.000 feet

48. Botastor teesa, the white-eyed bosaard (Jerdon I.. 91). The Ddns only t

rather rare.

go. Circos cyaoeos, the hen harrier (Jerdon L, 96). The lower hills in winter

only I rare.

81. Direos maorome. the pale harrier (Jerdon I.. 98). The Dfins t common
in winter only.

48. Chrcoa dneraoens. Hontagods barrier (Jerdon 1., 97). The Dfins and

lover hills, in winter only.

SB. Oirons melaDoleoca% the pied harrier (Jerdon 1., 98), The Dfins and lower

hills in winter only i eery care.

S4o Circos mraginosns, the marsh harrier (Jerdon L, 99), The Dfins only $

common in winter.

86. Hallaator indos^ the brahminykite (JerdonL, 101). The Dfins; only per^

maoent ; not common.

88. MUtos afiniSf the common pariah kite (Jerdon I., 104). Common op

to 7.000 feet.

SB. (fiis) HUrns goTinda, the larger Indian kite (Bnme*s roogh notes, lU

p. 886). Not oneommon at all eleTatlons.

87. Pemis ptilorhynehos, the crested honey bossard (Jerdon 109}. The

Dfins and warm Talleys.

89. Blanos cmoleos, the black-winged kite (Jerdon I., 118). The Dfins and

warm Talleys.

81. Striz eaadlda, the grass owl (Jerdon I., 118). The Dfins and ooter hiito $

sot onoommon.

88. ^yrnhun newfifcaae, the Nepal brown wood owl (Jerdon I., ifit). Abont

6 000 to Sydoo fOet I rare.

88. Sytuinm ooellatom, the mottled wood owl (Jerdon I , lt8> The Dfine and

wiimTaUeyB-
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€0. 6jTBhim nWeoImn, the HimaltjriD wood owl /Jerdoii l.» It4> djdOO ftet

And opwarda i nre

•7* otm, the lot>g-eered owl (Jerdoa I., ltd). At ell eleretioBi lo the

winter} mre.

08« Asfo McipitrinQi, the ihort-eared owl (Jerdon l.| IM). At ell eleratione

In the winter; me.

00. Bnbo bengftlenfeli, the rook homed owl CJerdtm I. ltd). The Dfine and

warm ratleji onlj.

70. Bubo ooromandafli the doeky homed owl (Jerdon J.f 150). The Dina and

warm Tallaya.

7S. Ketnpa ceylosenslii the brown fish owl (Jerdon I.| l$S). The Dina and

warm Tallcyi.

74. Soops pennatos, the Indian seopa owl (Jerdon I., 185). At moderate elw-

Tationa ;
not common.

74, (bit) Scopa annla, the Indian red acopa owl (Jerdon I., 157). At moderate

elerationa r not common.

74. (t0^) Bcopa apiloeephaloa, the bare-foot acopa owl (8. F. TII^ 055> 6»OO0

to 0^(10 feet I common.

ti. 8oopi lettla^ the Nepal aoopa owl (Jerdon L, 185). Knmann only; 8»00(a

(eeti rare.

IB, ibii) Seopa plnmlpes, the plnme-foot acopa owl (8. F. YU , 8ft7X OarhwiI

only I rare.

75. (Hr.) Boopi hakkammna, TemuuitVi acopa owl (Jerdon 185.y8. F. VIL,

859> The Dina and warm ralteya,

70. Oarine hrama» the apotted owlet (Jerdon t., 141>. The Dina only i not

common.

77. Olancidinm radiatnm, the jungle owlet (Jerdon 148). The Dinap
common.

70. CHaoddlum cnenloidea, the large barred owlet (Jerdon !.» Usy, The lower

hilla up to 0,000 feet.

001, OHaneidlom brodH the collared pigmy owlet (Jerdon!., 140). From 4,000

to 10,001 feet ; tolerably common.

0]« Nlnox Ingnbria, the duaky hawk owl (Jerdon I., 147, In p. 8JF. IV., S85>

The Dina and warm Yalleya i rery rare.

•A Hinmdo rnatica^ the common awalloW (Jerdon L, 187). Not unoommon al

5A00 to 10,000 feet.

04. Blrnndo flUfm, the wIro-taUed awaltow (Jerdon L, 105). The Diaa oalyi

common

,

10. (iif). Himndo niptleiuda, the Himalayaa moagne awallow (8. F. V. g0S>
Dommon up to 8^00 feet

00, Birundo iutloota, thit Indfam awallow (Jerdon I, 101> The DOna
onlyi very loeah

•A Ool9l0 8iiieiwla,tbe ChifieNii&diiBa^ noDinaoalyt
ioulmon.

tA INIIOnoprogue rupeitrie, the crag martin (Jordon t# lOO). From 7J)00 to

lO^lfHfrare,
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Chdlidtfn kMhmireiitiBv tha Kifthmir martia (Jerdon I.| td7). Vtom 7|000

to 10^000 loot I not oonmoD.

•t* CjpMitis mfilba, tiie alpioe swift (JsrdoD 175> CommoD at BiOOO to

8»ooofeet.

89, CTfselas apin, tba European swift (Jerdcm L, 177). At €,000 to IO9OOO

teetf rerj rare.

loa. Oypselus afflniiH the oommon Indian swift (Jordon L, 177). Verj com*

mon up to 8|000 feet.

loa. Oolloealia uniocdory the Indian swlftlet (Jordon 189). At 6,000 to 9^000

feet j not uncommon.

104. l>endroehelidctt ooronatui^ the Indian orcstsd swift (Jerdon Lf 186). The

Ddns only 1 Tory rare.

107 Caprimulgns indlotts. The Jangle nightjar (Jerdmi I.# 19i> Up to about

4,000 feet ; not oommon.

109. Caprimulgos albonotatus, the lai^o Bengal nightjar (Jerdon 1., 194). Up
to about 4JI00 feet; common.

118. Caprimulgns asiaUcoo, the common Indian nightjar (Jerdon L, 197). Up
to 6,000 feet ; not common.

114. Caprimulgus montieohia, Vranklin^s nightjar (Jerdon 1., 198). The DOna

and up to 6,000 feet ; common.

117. Merops Tiridis, the oommon bee-eater (Jmrdon 1., 906). The Ddns only 1

Tory commoiu

I lA Merops philippensls, the Uue-tailed bee-eater (Jerdon L, 907> The Ddns

and warm ralleys ; local.

IIA Merops swalnsonl, the chesnut-headed bee-eater (Jerdon I., 908 1 8. F. II.

188). The Ddns 1 local.

19A Eyctlomis athertoni, the blne-rnged bee cater (Jerdon 91 1). TheDissf

locel.

191. Coraeiaa indioa, the oommon roUmr (Jerdon L, 9I4X The Ddns; common.

196. Corada garrula, the European roller (Jerdon L, 918). The Bhagiiati Tal-

ley ; a rerj lart straggler.

19A Snrystomua orientalls, the broad-hilled roller (Jerdon L, 910). Kurnann

Bhdbar 1 Tory raroi

Iff. PdaiiopsUgu^tho Indian itork-biUadkingflshor (Jerdon It dtS).

Ddnaifue.

199. Halcyon smymonais, tho white-breastod kingdaher (Jordon 1, 994). Tho
DOnsi oonunoni

184. Aloado bengatasto, tho little Indian klngilshor (Jerdon If 930). Common
ahmg tho big liTort.

180* (Miyle mdlA tbo pM Ungflsher (Jerdon 1, 988). The Ddns only ; oom-

moo*

187. Caryle gnttala, the lergo-ersatadpiedhtoi^shtr (Jardon It Md). The Pdne
end wanH^T«}i8ya.

188. PlMrisomni dalhoueims the yeUow-thieeie^ broed^htU (Jerdon If 980^

9^^^,1090409^ feat.

140, Dfolmeaica oeTotnA tim groel hornUH (Joidon I, 90X aim DdM
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14S. B/droehM aanit, tlw Debra DAn bonbiU (Jerdon t, M7). The DOne
otilj ; not nneommoiL

144e OejetrcM blroftris, th« common gttj hornblU fJordon L, S46). The Dfint

onlj.

147* MttOfnU nipoloiioUt the northoni rooe^Urrod poroqnot (S. F. I*, S95, and
IL, 10). The Dfim onij; common.

I4t» Palsomlo torqnotui, the rose-iriDged paroquet (Jordon I.|S57). ThoBfino
and warm ralloyf ; common.

149« Paittomio purpnreno, the rooe-boadod paroquet (8u F. II., 15). The D6no

and warm Talleys $ common.

150* Polmornis scbisticeps, the o1aty*hoadod paroquet (Jerdon I, 061). From
4,000 to 8.000 feet i common.

159. Palttomlo jaTaniciMi the red-breasted paroquet (Jordon I.» 989). In the

warm rallejs t not common.

154. Pious bimalayensis, the Himalayan pied woodpecker (Jerdon I., 989).

From 6,000 o 10,000 leoU

157. Plcns macoi, the Indian spotted woodpecker. (Jerdon I., 979). From the

Ddns to 8,000 feet.

159. Plena bnumeifrons. the brown-fronted woodpecker (Jordon I.» 978). The

Dfins to 8,000 feet.

140. PicQO mahraitensis, the yeUow-lronted woodpecker (Jerdon I » 974). The
IMtos only.

lot. Bypopfarashjrperythms, the mfona-beUiedpled woodpecker (Jordon I., 978).

From 4,000 to 8,000 feet.

188. Tnngipiens pygmasns, the Himalayan pigmy woodpeeker (Jerdon I., 977).

From 9,000 to 5,000 feet.

184. Tnngipiens nanns, the southern pigmy woodpecker (Jerdon 7., 978). The

DOns mily.

188. Cbrysoeolaptes snltanens, the go1dtn4>acked woodpecker (Jerdon I., 981).

From 8,000 to 9,000 feet ; rare.

188. Mnellerfpicns pnlremlentns, the large slaty woodpecker (Jerdon L,984).

The Ddtts only^ Tcry rare.

170. Gkeinns sqaamatus, the sealy-bellied green woodpecker (Jerdon 1 , 988).

From 4^ to 8,000 feet ; common.

171. Oecinns striolatns, the lesser Indian green woodpecker (Jerdon I., 187).

The Ddne only i fOre.

179. Oecinns occipitalis, the blaek-naped green woodpecker (Jerdon I., 987>

From 4,000 «e 8,000 feeti oommom.

ITS. Chryeophlegma flaeinnoha, the targe yellow-naped woodpecker (Jerdon

L,989). FrorniiMMKltodtmffet.

174* Chrysophlegma chlorolc^ns, the leeser yellow-naped woodpecker (Jer-

d6al.,f89>. The Dibis and wtrmTalleyef tare.

178. lllcrQ|»tempe phnoeqis, ths Ssngal rnfons woodpeeksr (J6rdonT.,994).

Tbs Bdnl and warm ralfcyt t rare^

1|0. Pre^ypterotti anrantins, the common gotdlNUikiroodpseker (Jordem L, 998)»

' FbeDlbsiiooiyi
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(M. Tift ahotU, tha large thiee-toed woodpceker (Jerdon I., IM). The Ddns
and warm valleys ; rare.

Ite. VlTia ianominatag the spcekled pieiUel (Jerdon !.» 800). Vrom IgOOO to

6.000 fteti not oooommon.

life Tonx torqoUlag the wryneck (Jerdon I., 808). The Ddns only; not nnoom*

moo.

lOh Megalmna marshallomnig the Marshall’s barbet (Jerdon Lg 808). From

4g000 to 8,000 feet i common.

let. Megalmma hodgsoni, Hbdgson’s green barbet (Jerdon I.g S0»). The warn
valleys I common.

188. Megalmma caniceps, Frsnkin’s green barbet (Jerdon I.g 810). The Sewaltke

and Bhibar only.

196. Megalcma aslatloa, the bine-throated barbet (Jerdon I., 8 18). The warm
valleys only.

197. Xantholmma hwmacephala, the crimson-breasted barbet (Jerdon I.g 316),

The Ddns only ; common.

199. Cneulns canorus, the common cuckoo (Jerdon 1„ 399). A summer migrant.

300. Cncnliis striatus, the Himalayan cuckoo (Jerdon I., 898). Common from

8.000 to 7,000 feet.

901. Cuculus poliooepbalusg the hoary-headed cuckoo (Jerdon 1., 894). Com-

mon up to OgOOO feet.

903. Cuculns micropterosg the Indian cuckoo (Jerdon L, 396). Common up to

about 6,000 feetg

i06. Hieroooccyx varius, the common hawk-cuckoog (Jerdon I., 399). The

Ddns only t common*

9u7. Hierococcyx sparrerioidesg the large hawk-cuckoo (Jerdon I.g 881). From

8,009 to 6,000 feet I common.

908. Cacomantii passerinns, the Indian plaintive cuckoo (Jerdon 1., 888). The

Ddns and warm valleys ; rare.

910. Sumioulus lugubrisg the Drongo cuckoo (Jerdon Lg 88S) The Duni

and warm valleys ; rare.

91 i. Chrysococcyx maoulatus, the emerald cuckoog (Jerdon Lg 838.g a F. Yt,
161). From 8,ooo to 6g000 feet; rare.

919. Cocoystes jacobinus, the pted-erested cuckoo (Jerdon Lg 389). Up to 4JNNI

feet ; common in the rains.

914. Eudynamii honorata, the koel (Jerdon 1., 849). The Ddns onlyi eommon
In the hot weather.

917. Centroooccyx rnflpennisg the common ooneal (Jerdon Lg 848). The Ddns
only.

990. Taeooena sirkee^ the Bengal alrkeer (Jerdon L, 868). The Dfai only.

996. ifithopyga miles, the Hlmdlsyan red honey-eueker (Jerdon Lg 889). The
warm valleya only*

997. JBthopygm gouUUm, the purple-tailed red hon^-sodker (Jerdon Lg 884)*

The waras valleys only.

tts. JBthopyga ignioaudag the flre-tailed red honty-noker (Jofdsn I* 8i8X
The orarm vaB^ only.
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•M. iBihonv* niiMlcMi^i the mwoon-haeked hoiM7>flaoher (Jerdw t, SU),
From *,000 to MW feet.

tfOe JBtbopTS* the ffTMOeebacked honej-iiieker Jerdon !•» seTX
The warm ralleTi

iSle eKbopjga MturaU, tht bUck4>ieMt6d honey-iuokef (Jetdon I.» 86T).

From S,000 to 5»000 feet«

i84. Ciniijris Mlattoa* the pnrple hoaeyHiiieker (Ferdoa I.p $70). Up to $,000

feet; ooamoD.

$$$. Cimiyri* lotetil% the Urge purple honey-tucker (Jerdon I, $79), The
Dehru Dda | a rare itraggler.

$$$• UioiBum eiythrorhynehue, TJckellU flower*peeker (Jerdon J,, $7d> The
Ddns only i not oommoa.

$40e Flpriaome agile, the thiok*hiJlcd flower-pecker (Jerdon $7e). The
IXina and warm Talleya.

$41. Mysanthe ignipectitc, the flre-breacted flower-pecker (Jerdon 1., a77)o

Komaun only % rery rare.

i4$e Certhia himalayaaa« the Rlmilayan tree-creeper (Jerdon I., $$0). From
4^000 to OjOoe feett oommono

$4$. Salpomia epilooota, the apoUed grey-creeper (Jerdon 1 , 8$f). The Ddoe
only; rafe*

$47. Tlchodroma murlarla, the red-winged wall-creeper (Jerdon $$$> Not

naoommon,

$4$. 8ltla himaUyentfa, the white4ailed nuthatch (Jerdon !•, $85). From

5,000 to 8,000 feet | common.

150. Sitta oaclaaeoTentrii { the cheennt- bellied nnthatoh (Jerdon 1., $08)

The XNma only.

$51. Sitta donamomeoTentria, the cinnamon-bellied nuthatch (Jerdon I.,8»(7).

From 1,000 to 4,000 feet

$58. Uendrophiia ftrontalia, the Telret-irmited blue nuthatch (Jerdon I., 388)

From a/NW to 8,000 feet

$54. Upapa opope, the Burepean hoopoe (Jerdon L, 890) Not very common.

$55. Upnpa oeyioneneia, the Indian hoopoe (Jerdon 1., 3$t). The Duoi and

warm ralleya i common.

$$$* Inntua lahlova, the Indian grey ahiika (Jerdon L, 400), The Duna only i

rare*

157. linluw7aiflna|qi.tihanfaw>bMlnail>rike<J«dMiL,4M}. .U, to 4,Ma

iMt I OOWBOn.

H7. lain <lM pal* ntou-bufcid dirik. (8. F. Til.. 571). The

DehnDtai nn.
858. X8Biuto,laeM5ai^tiM8S«f-8Mk«d diillto<t7erdonl,, 4M}.

toMWfMtitonwMw.
155. l4Bih>4Btgr<o.p>, th.MaafcAtodad .hrike (Jwdoa I., 404). Frml,W8to

815, iMriM irtttoUlf, Hm 5hrfln (talM L.405). TtoMaiaai

.

’ FMM.lMIlfl.

881. IuBhto artiWw^ tbe team ihiflca (Jaf8« L. 405}. 1» Vm oaM mattir
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an, Ta^rodernit aoDdieeriHi% tbe eoamoa waoWirik* (Jeidoa ^
Tbe Dfini onlj.

ifT. (6ii) H«oipis CApltellft the HimalijAii pitcl ibiikt (8. F« L, 4U> Thi
Dint tnd up to 6,000 feet t nre.

too. VolTpdvoni eyko^U the blnok-heeded enokoo ehrike (Jordon 1,^ 4|4) Tkl
Ddoi nnd worm TtUeye i rm.

ffi. Volfodvoni melMohltto, the dork frey ooekoo ihrUee (Jerdon la«4lf)a

Up to 7,000 feet } not common.

070. Orencelnt macel, the large etidkoo ihrlke (Jerdon I., 417). The Dine
only I rare.

071. FOricroootne epedoia^ the large minlTot (Jerdon t, 419). Up to 8^000

feet I not unoommoo.

t7B» Perforoeotne breTiroetrli, the ehMt^hllled nkinlTet (Jerdon L, 40-1). Up
to 8|000 feeli common.

f7lk Periorooocaa ioeen% the roey mlniret (Jerdon L, 400). The Ufini and

warm falleja.

076. Perleroeotna peregrlnna, the email minitet (Jerdon I., 488). Tbe Dine
only I common.

f78L Bnchanga atcm, the oommon drongo-ehrike (Jerdon 1. 407). Up to 4^000

feet I common.

079. IHoruru enneetaneithe erow*blllid drongo (Jerdon L, 480). In the warn

Tallejai rare.

080. Bnebanga longteandata^ the leng«tailid drongo (Jerdon 480). Prom 4»ooo

to 7f000 feet I oommon.

Oil. Boohaoga;emni1eeoena, the white-bellied drongo (Jerdon L, 400). The

Bine and warm raUeya i rare.

080, Chaptiamnea, the bnmaed drongo (Jerdon LfdOO). In the warm ralleja y

Tory rare.

mi* Biaiemnrna grandia, tiie large raeket-talled drmigoCJerdon 486). In the

warm ralleya i rare.

008. Ghihia hotientotla, the hair-meated drongo (Jerdon I., 480). In tha

warm Talleyai rare.

087. ArUmna fiiaens, the aahy awallow akrike (Jerdon L, 441), Prom ayPOO to

6,000 feet I common.

088. MnadpeU paradisii, the paradieeiyeatdier (Jerdon L, 446). In the Ddm
and warm Talleya ; common.

090. Hyiagra aanrat the blaok-naped Mne flyeateher (Jerdon U 450> In the

warm Talleya I rare,

081. Lenoooeroa albloollla» the white-throated fantail (Jeidoit I.| 461). Prom

OAOOtQl^fhtti common.

088. Lenoooorea aureola, the white-browed tetail (Jetdon L, 481). The Dine

on^i eommon.

884, (%elldorhytix hypoaaniha, the yeUow-belUid Oanlail (detdon I., 458).

Ihe warm Talliyif rara.

Oig, ColMopa Oeylpnoiialat the grey-heeded flyealdher (Jordia 1., 408). Up
to lyoob loot t Tory oomoadn.

8
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S96. Hemlbhtlidoii ttbirtoiMi the 90otf iiyetMtw (J§r^n L$ 4IS). Wgm6,000

to 10»000 foott oommoii.

197. Alfoonax lotiroitiii, tho •ootheni brown fljcntdiar (Jordon L$ 461).

From SyOOO to 6^000 foet i common.

301. Sloporalo mclnnops, tbo fordlter Ojonteber (Jordon 1, 463> From 4|000

to 6,000 feet I common.

304. Cjornle rabeenloidois the btne-thronted redbrenet (Jerdon L,466). ITp

to 6,000 feet f not common*

310. Moidcepala nperdllarii. the white-bfowed bine iyenteher (Je tdon 1*9

470). Up to 8,000 feet i common.

814. bmtem anndefm, the rnifoiM-bellied ttlrf Idneebat (Jerdon IfiTS), Vf
to 8,000 feeti notoommoo.

818. SIphInetrophiate, the orange gorgetted lljoatelier (Jerdon I, 478). FVom

6.000 to 8/tOO feet % Yery rare.

886. Biphia Iracomelannfn, the alafy Ojoatoher (Jerdon l.t 478) From 8,000

to 7,000 ftet I rare.

088. (6fr). ErythnMtema parea, the whttedafled robltt d^atdbier (Jerdon 1*9

481* 8. F. V.9 471). The Ddna i oommon.

808. (iw.) Brythroetema hyperythiat the mfona-beUfed robin dyiOfiliir (8.

F. y.,471). The Dina I rare.

886. Brythtoatema maenlata, the little pled flyeatoher (Jerdon L, 488). from

1.000 to 6,000 feeti rare*

108. Troglodytm nlpalenala, the Hepalwren (Jerdon l.|48l). from 4^000 to

10.000 ftet I rare*

141. llyiophonaa temmiiiokil, the yellow-bellied whlatUng throah (Jerdon I.9

800). Common np to 8JNKI feet.

148. Fltta bracbyora, the yellow-breaated ground thraab (Jordan I.9 808),

Hot rare up to 8,000 feet.

847. Chkdm aaiatiofia, the brown water onael (Jerdon L, 808> Oommon pp
to 8,000 ftei.

880l Zoolhera montleola, the lerge brown tbmah (Jerdon I., 809). Bare^ 4A81

to8»080leet.

851. G^anooittelnaeyantta, the bine rock tbrnah (Jerdon I*, 811). In the Ddie

low hilla in the cold weather.

858. Peti^hila erythrogaater, the cheanut-bellied tbmah (Jerdon L 814). 8,000

to 8,000 feeti common.

868. Fetrophila daclorhyncha, the btne-heided ofaaf thrnsh (Jerdon I., 8]8)b

8.000 to 8,000 feeti oommon.

885. Qeocicbla oltiina9 the orange-hooded gyonnd thmah (Jerdon L, 817). Up
to 8000 feeti not oommon*

880. Ceod^hla nniooler. tile dnaky gronnd tbrmh (Jerdon I.9 819)i Up ti

MOO iatt I oommon.

187. Tntdalna wardli, Wacd’a pM-hiaohbIrd (Jerdon I*, 880). 8JIOO to 8,001

ledtcoaBiBom

m. OmwMila dlaaimllia, the Tariahle pi^^jlaekhlrd (Jeidoal9 M)* 7,001

Ml very five.
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mu ll«nd« boidbonl, the grtj-wiitfid blMkbM (Jf«ttai L, SH). Up tor

a,000 Itet I ooounon.

ICmlft lilboelBoU, tho while-ooUaftd oftfitl (Jordoa 5M). t,00tto

8,000 feet I not rare.

iit. |liiriil«oaeteiie% thegreybieded onxel (Gordon I., 6H)« 8,000 to 8,000

feet I rare,

085, TOrdne atiomilarlfi the bladL«thmted thmdi (Jerdon 1, 509). Oomoioii

In the eold weather.

088, Tordof TiadTomi, the mlaiel tbrah (Jerdon L, 581), 5,000 to 10,000.

feet I not common.

070. Oreootnoln moUiaaima, the plafn-baeked mountain fhrnah (Jerdon L, 588>

Verj rare.

071, Ureoeinola danma, the imalUbUlad monntain thmah (Jerdon I., 588). Up
to 8,000 feet I common.

088, QrammatoptUa atriata, the atriated Jaj thmah (Jerdon II., 1 1), 5,000 to

8^000 feet I not common.

05. Pjctorhia ainentia, the yellow-tjed babbler (Jerdon II., 15). Up to 8,000

feats common.

808. toobyria pyrrhopa, the red-billed wren babbler (Jerdon IL, It), fi;800

8,000 ftets rare.

408. Pomatorbinoa leocogaater, Qonid'a aoimitar babbler (Jerdon IL, SO). Tho
Dftnt and warm ralleya i rare.

805, Pomatorhiniia erythrqrenye, the maty-cheeked aelmlter babbler (Jeidea

n., ai). 5,<K>u to 6,000 feet i common.

407, Qarralax lencolophaa, the white-mreeted langhing thmah (Jerdon II., 85).

The Ddna and warm ralleya.

411, Qarmiaz albognlarla, the white-throated langhing thmah (Jerdon IX., 8a).

8JNM) to 8,000 feet I common,

415. Trochalopteron erythrooephalom, the red-beaded laughing thmah (Jer-

don IL, 48), 5,000 to 8,000 feetf common,

418. Troohalopteron rariegatam, the rariegated langhing thmah (Jerdon II.,

45). 8,000 to 5,000 feet I rate,

481, TVopheloptcion vadogfaim^ the fafous-ohinned laughing thmah (Jerdon

Xi^47). 8/>oo to 6,000 feet t me.
485. Troehalopteron Uneatum, the etreaked langhing thmah (Jerdon II., 5o),

4JlOO to 8,000 feet I Teryeommon.

497, Addnodnra egeltoni, the mfona bar-wing (Jerdon II., 88). 5,000 to 8,088

littt nura.

489, Slbla oaplatrata, the black headed aibla (Jerdon IL, td), 4^900 to 8/100

8eel| Tojeommon.
488. llolacodrcna terrioolor, the Bengal babbler (Jerdon Jt)* The Dihia

only,

488. Argya maloolml, the large grey babbler (Jerdon II., 86). The UOna only,

488, Chaterrhme caudate, the atrlat^ boab-bahbier (Jatden II, 87), TheOdna
only. ^

488, Chatarrhm ea^^ airland reoa-babbler (Jeiion ILi il). TheMn
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444. Bjnrtlp«lwpMH44(%t^HiiiMla7Mi blatk bolbol (lWdaBlI.,y9)i

to 0,000 foot I common

447. BypoIrM midflllaiidi, the nifooi-beUled bnlhiil (JMon IL, 70). Vim
0,000 to 8,000 feet I common.

488. Bohifnlo Oovifentrlt^ the hleck-eree(e4 tcUow bnlbnl (Gordon IL, 88)i

8^000 to 8,000 feet I rare.

488. Otocompea lenooitoye, the white-cheeked crested bnlbnl (Jerdon II., 90).

Up to 8/M)0 feet i oommon.

481. Vjcnonotns pjemoi, the common Bengal bnlbnl (Jerdon II , 08). Up to

7/W9 feet I common.

48ti Pifononottts hMorrhons, the oommon Bfadris bnlbnl (Jerdon IL, 94).

The Dfint onlj.

488. VhpUoniiifuirlfroDS, the gold-fronted green bnlbnl (Jerdon 11., 90) The
Ddns and warm Talleya.

488i Vbyllomia hardwlekil, tiie bine-winged green bnlbnl (Jerdon IL, 100).

Up to 6,000 feet^ not rare.

468. lom tjphtafe the wUte-winged green bnlbnl (Jerdon II., 108). The Ddna
and warm Talleya.

47a Oiiblas knndoo^ the Indian golden oriole (Jerdon IL, 107), Up to

4,000 feet i common.

471* OrUdna indkiiSi tho blaok-napod Indian otiolo (Jerdon IL, 100). Tho
D8na onlyi rare.

47a Ortoinc mebmooepbehu, the hlaek-heeded oriole (Jerdon IL, 110). The
Uino and warm Talleps.

474. Ufloini tralUli, the maronne orlote (Jerdon II., lit). Knmaon onljf rarm

478. OopsTcbns aanlaiis, the magpie robin (Jerdon IL, 114). Up to 4«f00leet|

478, Kittaetamla maeronra, the ebama (Jerdon IL, 118). In toe Ddna onlji

Tiijraieu

477. Ifjioiiiela lenenra, tha white4ai]ed Une-diat (Jerdon IL, 118), 8^80080

fyOOO leeti rorj rare.

480. Thamnobia oambaienalt, tho brown-baeked Indian robla (Jerdon XL» 118).

The Duns onlj i oenunon.

411. Fratiiicota capiate, the wbite-winged bleek toUn (Jerdon IL, 19^ Up
toajiooleetieomBMS.

4M$0 Fratinoola Indieno, the Indlea bnsh-cbal (Jerdon IL, lit). Up to 8,000

,leiii oommoa

4Sa Pratinebla torretts, the derk-grep bmlMliet (Jeedon 17^ Iff). Up to

fMt| MMMb
401. raftruiM., tfct bdba ndaiwt (MnMt U, M7). Th. IMw

utdmn. vidl.1..

4M. B.lidU> aMftttnm,

4,,. itjttajMtw, tfc» wMt»iH4g4a«»irtirt (^waw4n. mmt
tm.

Htk tMWili bbM^NttMl MlMrt {Huta tl, 141> Sni fit
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t04. BntHlU c«Nrttltoo6phala« the Mwi^iMddd radatart (Jtidon H » 141). Xa

tbe hfgher Ttlleja t oominoit

m. Bhjaoornlt faligioorai, the plambeem water»rohlo (Jerdon IL« 14f). Up
to the mow lerel i oommoo.

fee. Choiiiuimrnisle«oo^heloe» tiie wfaite-eepped redatert (Jerdon It, 143).
Up to the mow level i eommoiu

lOT. Lervivore enpetdlierii^ the hlne woodohet (Jerdon It» 145). In well^
8.000 to epoo feet

508. lenthte ejinom, the wldte4>reeated hlne woodohet (Jerdon It, 146).

From 4,000 to tooo feet.

518. CelUope kemtachetkeaiii, the common mhj-throet (Jerdon II., 150)

The Ddna in the oold weathmr.

518. Chlliope pectoialle, the white-teiled mbj-throet (Jerdon It, 151). In the

elevated valleja.

ill. OjaoeonU eaeoloa, the Indian blne*throat (Jerdon It, 158). In the Ddna
In winter.

515. Aerooephaloe itentoriiia, the large red-warbler (Jerdon It, 151). In the

Ddnt in winter.

515. Aeroeephalae dametomm, the leaner red-warbler (Jerdon It, iss). The
valleya and lower hiUa.

510. Aeroeephalna agrioolna. the paddj^fleld warbler (Jordon It, 150). The
valleja and lower hiUa.

587. (5it.) Hororoia palUdaa, the pale hUl-warbler (8. V. lit, 841). From
4.000 to 8,000 feet i rare.

580. Orthotomna antoria, the Indian tailor-hird (Jerdon II., 185). The Ddna
and warm valleja.

588. Prioia atewarti, Stewart’a wren-warbler (Jerdoh It, 171), Tbe Ddne
onlj I eommon.

888. Prlnla graeilia, Fcasklin’s wren-warbler (Jerdon II., ITS). (Common at

moderate aleratlona.

887. Prioia einereo-eapiUa, Bodgiona’ wren-warbler (Jerdon II., 178). The
Ddna and lower hiUe.

088. Prioia hodgaonl, the Malabar wren-warUer (Jerdon II., 178). Prohabtj

identieal with Bo. 586.

588. Claticola onraltana, the mfone graae-warbler (Jerdon II , 174), The Ddne

cmlji rare.

548. Drjmmea tnomata, the oommon wrem>warhl8r (Jerdon II., 178). The

Ddneonlji eommon.

844. (5ia ) Dijmmea rafeecena, the grant rofona wren-wnrhier (B. F. I., 487),

The Ddna onlj i rare.

547. Bnja oriolgera, the brown monntaia wcen-warUar (Jrdon It, 188),

At 8,000 to 8.800 feet.

818. Bnja atflgolaiia, the bl^ek-breeated wren-warbler (Jerdonlt, 184). fieaa

4JM)0 40 f|Oee feet I rare.

181, Fnmklinla baeheoani, the ntfone-ffonted wren-warhler (Jerdon Xt, I8i>

Tbe Ddna onlj I tare.
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HS BypiMt ntiM, Bykw* tmrUcr (Jnden IL, !••). The IMne Mlp | aol

oommoiie

Pliy1l6»iionpiii UMkt tb« brows trot-wMrbler (Jerdos Jle» 190). Tbe DOsi

In tho oi»1d weather.

MO PhjUfMicsiipae meirniroetiii, tbe large-billed tree-warbler (Jerdos n.» 191).

Not snoommon.

Olie Fhytloeeepne sltidne, the brlght-grees tree>warbler (Jerdos II., 193X

Not eoroinon.

iiOe Phylloeeopss rirldasse, the frreeniah tree-warbler (Jerdos 11., 198).

Clommon in the oold-weather.

iiOl (84».) Phjilosoofise tjtirri. Tjtler’i tree-warbler (8. V. liL, t43N).

Knroann onTj | rare.

iei PhyUoecopne aflbiie, TtokelPa tree»warbler (Jerdos II., 194). In the cold*

weather I not oominon.

iit* Fbylloaoopne Indione, the oliTaceone tree-warbler (Jerdon 11 , 194). lit

the cold-weather ; rare

fit. Begoluldee ooelpitalla, the large crowned warbler (Jerdon If., 1 96) Debra

DOn I rerj rare.

iff. (6t«.) Regntoldei hnmll, Bro<»k*e tree-warbler (8. F. Vll., 181). In the

Ddot onlj ( common in winter.

Ml* Begnloldee pruregnlna, the jellow-mmped warbler (Jerdon II., 197).

Not nnoommon.

M9 Regnloldee viridipenni^ the green-winged warbler (Jerdon II., 198). Not

uncommon.

Mi. CnUcepeta bnrkli, the black-browed warbler (Jerdon II„ 199). In tbe

higher valleja i rare

i7L Abromii •chlstlce|»a, the black-eared warbler (Jerdon II., roi). 6.oro to

8 000 feet I common*

878. Abromii alboanpercilUria, the white-browed warbler (Jerdon II., tot).

Very common

8901. Regnlna himatajeoali. the Himalayan ftre-ereat (Jerdon It, fOff) 8,uoo

to 10,000 foot ; rare.

MS. 8yWU aillnia, the nWM grey warbler (Jerdon II., 909). The Dina only

in the cold-Weather.

M4. Hentcttfoe niaeafatut, the apotted forktail (Jerdon II., 919 . Up to e,ooo

frei ; common.

889. Uenicarae ehlataceni, the alaty-baeked forktail (Jerdon II, 914).

Knmann only | rare.

Ml. Henicania eemiierl, the ehort4alled forktail (Jerdon It, tl4). l,ooo to

6,000 feet I common.

889 Motidlla madraapateiiili, the pied wagtdl (Jerdon fL» 917). The Ddne
only I oommos.

889. (Mi) Mo«aoU1ahod8ml,Hcdieon'8pt8dw9gt8n(8,r.I^ Up M
184)00 feet i not common.

iM. MotadlMperiOiati^thehladB4leMlif^^ TlwMai
daiy hi Ihi winiei^
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501. CaloUtflt mlaiioiM. lb* gr^ ui4 xelluv wagittt (igrdon II., SfO). Up
to 10^000 feet I conuDOD.

505. Bndytes einereoo«pU1«t Iht tr0j-«ftpp«d field wagtail (Jetdon II » tsfif

8.F. VI., 568) The Ddna only.

505. (51a.) Badytea melADOcephala, the hlack-headed field wagtail (8 5'. Vl|

555). The Ddiia only.

105* (Inr.) Bodytee flaTa i the yellow wagtail (8. V. VI., 555), The Dune

only; oommon.

504. Bndytea calcarata t the black and yellow wagtail (8. F. Vll., 401). Up be

5.000 feet ; not coniai«>n.

504. (51a ) Biidyiea oitreola, the grey-headed yellow wagtail (8. V. Vll., 401),

The Diuis in winter.

605. Aathna macnlainii i the Indian tree-pipH (Jerdon II., 518). Up to S.uOO

feet I not rare.

507. Anthna arborena ; the tree pipit (Jerdon II., 050). In the Ddne la the oold

weather.

000. Corydalla mfhla, the Indian titlark (Jerdon II., 555). The Ddna and

wiirm ralleya.

504. Agrodroma aordida ; the brown co^*pipit (Jerdon II., 155). Up to 5,000

Ibet ; not eomraoBu

505. Anthna roaaeenn, the rinona-throated pipit (Jerdon II , 157). 8,14)5 to

If,000 feet I c mmon.

005. Hfternra eytvina, the nphuid pipit (Jerdon H., fit), 5,000 to 5,000 leeti

common.

507. Cochoa pnrpnrea, tho pnrj^ thraih-tit (Jerdon II , 545). 5,000 to ajN)fi

feet ; raie.

505. Ckmhoa TirkUe, the grttn tbmah-tit (Jerdon II , 545). 5,000 to 5,000 feet 1

rare.

600. Pternthloi erythiopterae, the red-wiogad ebrike'tit (Jerdon U., t45>

4.000 to 8^ feet ; rare*

414. Lelothrix lataa, tho rod-bliled hill-lit (Jerdon H., 550). Up to 8,000 leet 1

not onoommon.

516. 8ira etrifnli, the etrlpe-throated hill-tit (Jerdon n., 565). 5,000 to e^OdO

leet plot common.

517. 8ifa oyenoaroptere, the bine-winged bill-tit (Jerdon I1,5I5>

7.OUO feet I rare,

515. Inloi fiOTioollia, yeDow-mped fiowerpeeker (Jerdon H., 155) 5,00010

5^000 feet ; not rara^

4I6. Tahina oedpitalia, tho olitoy*bi5d5dhiU-tlt(Jardoiili., HI). Xnmaon,
SJKlOlOat I rare.

551. Zeeterope palpebroine, the wbMo-eyed tit (Jerdon IL* 555). Coomdoi np
to 7JK)0 Ibet.

558. fytvipame ydiitna, the ydllow-bffowed fleworpoote {Jeidon O, 547

X

4,500 to 5|,0u0 iMt t not oommon.

454* igltlialleooi erythrooephtlai, thtred-hoadodtit (fkrdonlL, 8I4X 4^
H 0^000 left I rtf oommon.
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638. Lophophtiiei melanolophni, th« emtod (Jerdon II , t73). 5|000

to 8,000 feet I ootnmoiL

•40. Lopfcnphknef mfoiiachalifl, the Simla bleck-tlt (JFerdon II., t7«). 0,000 to

1VOO feet ; not rare.

•44. rerot montiooloi, the green-becked tit (Jerdon IL, 077). 4»000 to 8,000

feet I eery common.

•48. PariM ttipelenaii, the Indian grey-tft, (Jerdon II., 078 1 S.F. VIL, OOON). Up
to 7,000 feet, not common.

•47. Mnobtolophns zenthogenyi, the yellow-cheeked tit (Jerdon IL, 070). 4,000

to 8,000 feet t not rery enmmoa.

•88. O^.rroe tibetnnyi, the Thibet riTen (Jerdon H., 094). At great eleva*

tioni ; rare.

•00. Corros cntminatoe, the Indian corbie (Jerdon II., 998). The Dfim only i

common

'

•61. Corrut intermedioi, ibe blaokhill crow (Jerdon II,, 007). 4,00o4o 9,000

feet I common.

••8. Oorviis splendeiM, the common Indian crow (Jerdon If., 998). Up to 8,000

feet ; oommon.

•88. Nndfraga hemiepila, the Himalayan nnt-craeker (Jerdon II , 804). 8,000

to lO^OOO feet } common.

•49. Oarmliii biapecntarli^ the Himalayan Jay (Jerdon II,, 897). 8 000 to 8,000

feet{ common.

•70. Girrnlna lanoeolatui, the blaok-4hreated Jay (Jerdon tl., 808). 4,OoO to

8,000

fOet I Tory common.

•71. lJfoeiiiaoeclplta]la,tiiered.billed bine magpie (Jerdon II., 809). 8,000 to

8.000 feet ; oommon.

•78. Cieea cblneneia, the green Jay (Jerdon II., 819). la Knmaon only i op to

7.000 feet t rare.

•74. l>endrocdttarQfa,theeoinmon Indian magpie (Jerdon 11,814). TheOOne
only ; common.

•78» Dendrodita himalayensi^ the Hlmilayan magpie (Jerdon 11^ 818). Up to

8JKK) feet I common.

879. Vregilna kfanalajanuf, the Hlmdlaymi chongb (Jerdon II., 8t9). At high

elevationa i rare.

•81. Stnnitta vnlgerli, the oornnKm ttarliof (Jerdon II., Oil). The DOna in

winter only I rare.

••A Stnmopaator oontr8,ihe pled itarting (Jerdon IL, 888). The Ddoa only g

common.

•84. Aoridotheree triatia, the eommon mynah (Jerdon IL, 898). Up to 7,900

feet 3 commen,

••i. Accidothereafnecaiillmjtmile mynah (Jerdon IL,817> Up to 7,000 feet

»

commom

•It. Otnmiln pegodarmn, the Bralmdny mynih (Jerdon IL, III). The Ddm.
onlyt not common.

88li 0lihiiiliaMl«bidea,thegr«y4Mid8lm^^ Thtlowir

UUai rern
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MO. Futor (Mau, the nae'otoored atarlinff (Jetden U« US). The Ddu
onijr I common.

€0t, Saraglown tplloptera, the tpottod-winged itore (eTerdon 11., 88t). Up to

•iOOOfeet( common.

60S. BnUbet IntermediSi the Nepal hill mjnah (Jerdon II., sso). The Knmaon
bbdbar; rare.

604. Floeens phlUppInns, the common wearer-bird (Jerdon If., 843 1 B. F. Yl.

300). The Odna } common.

604. (&£r) Pliiceoi megarhjochna, the great billed wearer-bird (B. F JIL, 4<i6}.

Samann bbdbar t rare.

605 Plooena manjar, the atrlated wearer-bird (Jerdon II., 846). The Ddoe
onlj I common.

608. Mnnia mbrontfno, the eheetnut -belliedmnnia (Jerdon II., 858y. The Ddne
only; race.

609. Uiinia pnnctniata, the ipotted mnnia (Jerdon It., 854)$ Up to 6,000 feet t

not nnoummon.

702. Ilnnia aentloanda, the Himdiayan mnnfa>(Jerdon II., 866). Up to 8,000

feet I not common.

7u8. Ifonia mtlabariea,.the plain brown mania (Jerdon II;, 867). The DOna

only; common.

704. Batrelda amandara, the red wmt bin (Jerdon II., 880). The DOns to warm
ralleye; rare.

708. Fatter indicnt, the indltB houaeniptrrow (Jerdon II , ieo). Up to 7JIOO

feet I rery common.

705. Pttaerclnnamoment; the dnnamon-hetded aparrow (Jerdon 11^ 868)< 4,000

to 7,00u feet t common.

710. Faaaer montanna, the monnlain tparrow (Jerdon K., 866}. From 8,000 to

7.000 feet ; rare.

71 r. Gymnoria ilarioollia,.tlie yellow-throated aparrow (Jerdon II., 808). Up to

4.000 fbot I common.

714. Bmbrviaa8tradMiyi,theYhlto-DoehodbantlDg(Jerdon II.,S7f). From8,000

to 10,000 feet I rare.

710. Bmberiaa hnttoni, iho grey-neeked bnnting (Jerdon 11., 878). Bhagirathi

Talley i rare.

1 10. Bmberiaa facata, the greyheaded banting (Jerdon 11., 878). Xilai on the

Jumna $ not rare.

TOO. Brnberitepnallti, the dwarf banting (Jerdon IL, 878). latartsdon Jerdon^i

aa^orlty.

784, llelophoa melaiiieteras. the created blaek bnntiBg (Jerdoalt, 881). Tbs

DOna and warm falleya.

781. Haaperiphonaieteriodea, the black a:}d yellow gvaailMak (Jerdon IL, 884.)

OaikwSl, near the nows.

788. Bi8peH7Mm idlkila,theidtledtrQc^ Xomaeo, naar

the enewa.

787. Ifybwobai Bidaiioiaii«ha8,.tlt8 apctied winged gimbeak (IJOrdon II.,

Dehra D4d, op tn lOypOO Itet I rare.

9
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Tii. IfyeerobM emtpt% tb# trhlte-wtogad giotibtik (Jtrdon XI.» tSTX
Konuun» near the mows $ rare.

719. J^jrrhnla erjrthrocephalaj the red-headed bandncb (Jerdon IL, 899). 8|00P

to 10,000 feet ; rare*

788. Oarpodacne erytbrinni, the oommoo roeedncb (Jerdon 11 , 898). Up to

10.000 feet ) not rare.

78»« Propaner rhodopeplna^ the apotted-winired roaeflnch (Jerdon IL, 400).

HoMOorie t rare.

740. PropaiBer rhodochlamj^ the red-mantled roeedncb (Jerdon II., 401),

Qarhwdl ;
rare.

749. Propaaaer rhodoohrone, the piak*browed roeednch (Jerdon II.^ 409). 6,uOO

to 10,000 feet ; not rare.

748. Propaaaer paleherrlmiii, the beantiful roaedncb (Jerdon If.) 409) KumtQB

{teiti Jerdon).

748. (hiin) Proi asaer amblguna, Wileon*a roaednch (S, F. II., 898). Garhwftl

8.000 to 10,000 feet.

748. Callacanthia bnrtonl, the red-browed dnch (Jerdon II.» 607). The interior

of Qarhwdl ; rare.

749. Cardoelia canioepa, the Hlmilayan golddneh (Jerdon II., 408), 8,000 to

10.000 feet ; oomiDon*

780. Hjpacanthii apinoidea, the Himdlajan ainkln (Jerdon II., 409), 4,000 to

9.000 feet ; not common^

61. Metoponia pniilla, the gold-headed dnoh (Jerdon II , 410) Common in the

Interior of Qarhwil.

781 FrlngiUa montifringiila, the monotaan dnch (Jerdon IL, 419). Hnaaoorie

(icfie Hutton) : donbtful.

788, (8m) Fringillanda aordida^ the Himalayan larkdach (Q. F. 1 , 41). In the

interior of Oarhwil.

754. Mirafra aaaamica, the Bengal bnahlark (Jerdon IL, 418). lathe Dune r

Tery locaL

784. Mirafra immaculattp the mountain bnahlark (9. F. T., 4
1
). Near Chak-

rdta (Marahall) ; rare.

786, Mirafra erythroptera, the red-winged buahlark (Jerdon IL, 418). In the

D8aa only i not eommon.

780. Pyrrhulauda griaea, the black-bellied dnch lark (Jerdon IL, 424). In the

Ddna only i common.

781, Galandr8llabrachydao<gr]a^theahort*toed|irk(JerdoalI,i498). The Ddna
only, in winter i rare.

781 CHoeoiia penicillata, the horped lark (Jerdon IL, 489). In the interior of

ILurnaon.

788. Alauiia duldrox, the Kimdajaa akylark (Jordon U., 438 } S. F. I. 89). At
all elefationa

; not eommoo.

767, Alauda gplgula, ibe Indian akjlork (Jerdon ILj^ 484). The Bdni on^y |

rare.

iMw 0.1, I not common*
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7 78. CrocopVB ehloriga9ter> the southero green pigeon (Jerdon IIL, 448). The
Ddne onlj

;
not common.

776. Sphenocercus sphenurus, the kokla green pigeon (Jerdon III., 453). 4,000

to 6,000 feet ; common.

778. (5i«.) Sphenocercus minor, the lesser kokla (S. F. HI., 255). In the woL'm

yalleys of Qarliw4U

783. Alsocomus bodgsoni, the speckled wood pigeon (Jerdon 111., 463). Interior

of Eumaon and Garliw41 ; rare.

764. Pslumbus cosiotis, the Him&iayan cushat (Jerdon III., 4C4). Interior ol

Kumaon and Garhwdi ; rare.

7B7. Falumbcena eyersmauni, the Indian stock pigeon (Jerdon HI., 467). The
D&ns only, in winter ; rare,

788 Columba intermedia, the Indian rock pigeon (Jerdon III
, 469). The Duns

only ; common.

789. Columba rupestris, the blue hill pigeon (Jerdon HI,, 470), Rare
; probably

migratory.

790. Columba lenconota, the white-bcllied pigeon (Jerdon HI,, 471). Near the

snows.

792. Turtur pulchratus, the ashy turtle do re (Jerdon III., 476 1 S. F. VI., 421).

6.000 to 10,000 feet ; common

794. Turtur cambaiensis, the brown turtle dove (Jerdon III., 478). The Ddns
and lower hills *, common.

796. Turtur aurateosis, the spotted dove (Jerdon HI., 479). Up to 6,000 feet

;

common.

796. Turtur risoria, the common ring doyo (Jerdon IIL, 481) Up to 4,000

feet ; common.

797* Turtur humilis, the red turtle dove (Jerdon HI., 482). The Ddni and

warm valleys
j
rare.

798. Chalcophapa indica, the bronze-winged dove (Jerdon HI., 484). Up to

4.000 feet ; not common.

802. Pterocles exustus, the common sandgrouse (Jerdon III
, 602). The Ddns

only i rare.

802. (5tt.) Syrrhaptea tibetanus, the Tibetan sandgrouse (8. F. VII., 429). On
the northern borders,

803. Pavo cristatus, the common peacock (Jerdon HI., 506). The Ddns only |

common.

604. Lopbophoms inpeyanus, the mondl (Jerdon HI., 510), From 8,000 to

12.000 feet ;
not uncommon.

805. Ceriornls satyra, the Sikkim horned pheasant (Jerdon III., 516). From

8.000 feet to snow line.

808. Pueraiia mtcrolopha, the kokids pheasant (Jerdon III., 624), 6,000 to

10.000 feet I not rare.

008. Fhulanns vRSllichiii the ehir pheasant (Jerdon 111., 527). 6,0u0 to 10,000

feet } searoe.

810. Baplooomttt atboorlstatui, the widte-created kalij pheaMnt (Jerdon XU.s

682). Up to 4,080 feet i common.
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81S. Gallnt ferniginetiBr the red jungle fowl <Jerdon III.» 6S6). The Duns end

warm Talleye.

8 If. Tetraogallua himalajenRis, the Himalayan snowcock (Jerdon III , 64S).

At groat elevations.

61 7. Lerwa nivicola^ the aaow partridge (Jerdon lit, S56>. Near the snow

line.

818. FrancoHous vulgarisi the black partridge (Jordon lit, 658). Up to 6,ooo

feet ; ooromon.

880. Caccabia chukorj the chukor (Jerdon HI.. 664). 6,000 to 9,000 feet ; not

common.

889. Ortygornis ponticeriana, the grey partridge (Jerdon III , 069). In the Duna

only $ common.

8SS. Ortygornis gularis/the kyah partridge (Jerdon lit, 679). Knmaon Tara! |

rare.

888. (6i«) Perdix hodgsoniw, Mrs, Hodgson's partridge (S. F. VJI., 439). Above

17.000 feet ; very rare.

834. Arboricola torqueolua, the blaok-throated hill partridge (Jerdon HI., 677).

4.000 to 9,000 feet ; common.

835. Arboricola rnfognlaria, the rufous-throated hill partridge (Jerdon HI.,

678). Knmaon only
;

rare.

898. Ferdicnla asiacica, the jungle bush-quail (Jerdon lit, 681). The Dune and

warm valleys.

839. Ootnmii communis, the com quail (Jerdon III , 686). Up to 4,000 feet i

common.

830. Coturuix coromandelica, the rain quail (Jerdon HI., 588). The DOns only ;

common.

8St Excalfotoria chtnensis, the blue-throated quail (Jerdon lit, 691). The

Bdns only $ rare.

883. Tnrnix talgoor, the black-breasted bastard quail (Jerdon III , 595). The

Ddns } common.

884. Turnix Joadera, the larger button quail (Jerdon 111., 699). Kumaoo ; lower

hills.

835. Turnix dussnmieri, the button quail (Jerdon HI , 800). The Debra Dun

only
;
not common.

888. Sypheotides bengalensis, the florikin (Jerdon lit, 618). The DOns only $

not rare.

888. Sypheotides amita, the lesser florikin (Jerdon lit, 619). The Dflus onl/

;

rare.

843. QIareola lactco, the small swallow plover (Jerdon lit, 68X}« The 06ua

only ; not common.

849. .^glalitis curu,;iica, the Indian ringed plover (Jerdon III., 640). The Diiiiof

only ! rare.

859 Cbettu.sia gregaria, the black-sided lapwing (Jerdon lil^ 644}* Kara }

migrnt ry.

868. Chettuala leurnra. the white-tailed tapwing <Jcrdoa III., 848), The Ddnt |

rare i luigrat. ry.
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S55. Lobivanelttfi indfouB, the red wattled lapwing (Jerdon III., 646). l^p to

4.000 feet t common.

i66. Sareiophorns blloban, the yellow wattled lapwing (Jerdon III., 649). The

D6 d8 ; a rare atraggler.

667. Hoplopterus Tenttalia, the apur-winged lapwing (Jerdon lU^ 660). By
the big rlTera.

668. Eaacua reenrTiroBtris, the great stone-plorer (Jerdon III., 662). The
IXIna ; a rare atraggler.

059. (Edicnemna crepitana, the atone^plorer (Jerdon III. 654). The Ddna only ;

not common.

B64. Grua lencogeranua, the large white crane (Jerdon III., 663), Migrating ; a

rare atraggler.

666. Qrua cinereo, the eommon crane (Jerdon III., 66 1). An occaaional cold*

weather migrant.

666. Anthropoidea virgo, the demoiaolle crane (Jerdon III., 666) An occaaional

cold-weatl)cr migrant,

067. Scolopax rnaticola, the woodcock (Jerdon III., 670). Up to 19,000 feet j

not common.

869. Gallinago nemoricola, the wood snipe (Jerdon III., 672)* The Dtina
; not

common.

669. Gallinago aoUtaria, the HimGayan aoUtary snipe (Jerdon III., 673). Up to

12.000 feet ; rare,

871. Gallinago aooiopacinnsi the common snipe (Jerdon III , 674). The DOna t

eommon in winter.

672. Gallinago gallinala, the jack snipe (Jerdon III., 676). the Ddna
^ common

in winter,

873. Rhynchma bengalenaia, the painted snipe (Jerdon III., 677). The D6ne

only I not rare.

879 Ibidorhynohna atrothersii, the red>billed curlew (Jerdon IIU 686), In the

interior i rare.

890. Meebetea pngnax, the roll (Jerdon 111,, 667). The Ddns only ; in the

winter.

864. Tringa rniaita, the little aUnt (Jerdon HI., 690). In the Dana In winter

;

occasionally.

885. Tringa temminokii, the white tailed itint (Jerdon HI., 691). In the Ofina,

in winter ; occasionally.

891, Aetitia glareola* the spotted aendpiper (Jerdon III., 697). In the Done la

winter; ooeasionally.

89A Aotitls odiropns, the green aendpiper (Jerdon III., 698). An occeaional

migrant.

•93, Aetitia hypoleooos, the eommon sandpiper (Jerdon III., 690). Along the

thorea of rivers.

894, Toianns gl<^i% the greenehanfcs (Jerdon 111, 700), An occasional

*nlgFaot.

8l6t. Totaniit etagnatilia, the little gteenahenka (Jerdon III., 781). A rare

migrant.
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e>6. Totaniu foacos, the spotted redshanks (Jerdon III., 70s). A rtro

migrant.

807. Totanna oalidriip the redshanks (Jerdoii IJl. 708). A rare migrant.

898. Himantopua Candidas, the stilt (Jerdon III., 704). A rare migrant in the

Dima.

900 Metopidus fndicus, the bronzc>winged Jocana (Jerdon III, 708). The
Kumann Tarii and Duns.

901. Uydrophasianua chirurgiis^ the pheasant*tailed jacana (Jerdon III , 700).

The Ddns and warm rallejs.

903. Fulioa atra, the baldcoot (Jerdon 111., 7i5). The DOns and warm
alleys.

906. Gallinula chloropns, the water-hen (Jerdon 111,718). XJp^to 9,000 feet

;

common.

907. Erythra phocnicura, the white-breasted water-hen (Jerdon IIL, 790). In

the DOds ; eommoo.

908. Forzana akool, the brown rail (Jerdon III., 799). The Ddns
; rather

rare.

910. Forzana batlloni, Baillon's crake (Jerdon HI., 798). Up to 6.000 feet
;
not

common.

Oil. Forzana fusca, the ruddy rail (Jerdon III., 794). Bhfni T&l j rare,

916« Leptoptilus javanicus, the hair-created stork fJerdon III
, 739). The DOns

only ; rare.

917. Myeteria australis, the black-necked stork (Jerdon III., 734). TKo Ddns

only ;
rare.

918* Giconia nigra, the black stork (Jerdon HI*, 735). The Duns only ;

rare.

9*9. Ciconia alba, the white stork (Jerdon III, 786). The Di!ins only;

rare.

990. Ciconia eplseopa, the wbite^uecked stork (Jerdon HI., 737). The DOns

only ; rare.

998. Ardta cinerea, the blue heron (Jerdon 111., 741). The Duns and lower

hills ; rare.

994. Ardea purpurea, the purple heron (Jerdon III., 743). The DOns only s

rare.

995. Herodias alba, the large egret (Jerdon HI., 744). The DOns onlyt

ra^e.

996. Herodiat intermedia, the smaller egret (Jerdon III., 746), The Ddns

only.

997. Herodias garzetta, the little egret (Jerdon HI., 746). The Dune only

;

rare.

999. Btiphue coromandus, the cattle egret (Jerdon III., 749). The DOiie

only.

960. Ardeola grsyl, the pond heron (Jerdon 1XI«» 761)* The, Ddns onlyi

common.

981. Batdrides Jatanlca, the little green heron (Jerdon 111.^ 769)i The Dfine

only.
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tS8« oinnamomefti the ehestniit bittarn (Jerdos III.| 756). Bhfm Til

;

common.

(35« Botaami stellaiia, the btfiern (Jerdon 111., 7S7) Tho Dios onlj

;

rare.

•87. Nycilcorax grriaent, the night heron (Jerdon HI., 768). The Ddni and warm

Talleys ; rare.

•88. Tantalni lenoocephalni, the pelican ibis (Jerdon III., 76 > ). The Dins only

;

rare.

941. Threekiomis melanoeophalua, the white ibis (Jerdon III., 766). The Dina

only ; rare.

648. Geronticus papillosus, the black Ibis (Jerdon III , 769). The Dins only

;

rare.

946. Anser cioerens, the grayleg goose (Jerdon III., 779). Migratory $ not com- .

mon.

•46. Anser Indians, the barred-headed goose (Jerdon Ilf., 788). An occasional

migrant.

•50. Sarkidiornis melanotus. the black-b^ked goose (Jerdon lit., 785). The
Dins only.

•61. Nettapus coromandelianns, the cotton teal (Jerdon III., 786). The Dins
only.

•58. Dendrocygna javanica, the whistling teal (Jerdon III., 789). The Dins
only.

•53. Dendrocygna fnlra, the large whistling teal (Jerdon III ,790). A straggler

from the east.

•64. Casarca mtila, the ruddy sheldrake (Jerdon III
, 791) An oceasional mi-

grant

•57. Spatula clypeata, the shoreller (Jerdon III., 796). A cold weather
migrant.

•58. Anas boschas, the mallard (Jerdon III,, 79b). An occasional

migrant.

•59, Anas pacilorhyncha, the spotted-billed duck (Jerdon III
, 799). The Dins

only.

•61. ChauleUsmus streperus, the gadwall (Jerdon III., 808). An occasional mi-

grant.

•68. Daflla acuta, the pin-tailed duck (Jerdon IIL, 803). An occasional

migrant.

•64, Querquedula crecea, the common teal (Jerdon in., 806)» A regular

migrant.

•66. Querquedula circia, the blue-winged teal (Jerdon HI., 807). A regular mi*
grant,

•87. Branta ruflna, the rcd-crested pochard (Jerdon III., 811). An oceasional

migrant.

•88. Fnligula ferina, the rad-headed pochard (Jerdon HI., aij), A rare

migrant..

•89. Fnligula nyroca, the whitc«eycd duck (Jerdon UI.> 818). An ocoasioiial mi«
grant.
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97S. Mer^ n^rganaer, the mergaoaer (Jerdon IIX.| 8 1 f). Oa the large rirerr i

oommon.

874. Fodfcepa criatatus, the Greeted grebe (JerdoD IIL, 881). A rare itraggler

from the eaat*

878. Fodieepa minor, the little grebe (Jerdon Vp to 4^000 feet s com-

mon.

888. Sterna seenay the large rirer tern (Jerdon UL, 888). The Ddna onl^ t

rare.

887. Sterna jaTanioa, the black-bidlied tern Merdon 111 ^ 840). The Ddna onij

;

not common.

1003. Feleoanna jaTanlcus, the leaaer white pelican (Jerdon llAi. 887). An ooca-

eional migrant.

1004. Feleoanna phiUppenata» the grej pelican (Jerdon IIL* 888). An oecaalonal

migrant.

1006. Gracnlns carbo, the large cormorant (Jerdon III., Oil)* On the large

lirera ; common.

1007. Oraonlne Jaranleua^ the little cormorant (Jerdon III*,, sea)^ The Ddni

onlj ; not rare.

loot. Plotui melanogaater, the Indian anake-bird (Jeadon lU.,.88ft). The D6aa

onljr.
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A new genua of S^madm. VX., 880.

On eome now genera of JRajrlCfaa. VI., 881.

New a{*eclea of Indian anlpe. VI., 489*

A new apeelea of pheaeant from Tibet. VIL, 888.

Aaeirgennaol thefleaircftrtl tribs. VXU., 88«

New i^hM of tfemUne birds. VUL, 87.

08 thsoneltoo tribe. Till., 188*

Kiw Jonn d Qkweopminu or raaeftat crOwe. X» B8A

Nhw epoolcs muf genoa of FaUtnidm, V., 807 1 XU., 18T«
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Cfttoloffoe of Nepa1c«G birdi piesented to the Aaiatic Society, Calcutta. XII.

901 : XXIV., 672.

On the Lelotrichane blrde of the Sub-Him&laya. Xill., 083.

A new Perdicine bird from Tibet. XXV., 166.

Characters of new species of Nepalese birds. An. Mag. N. H. N. S., XV., 326.

Blyih*$ pnptTM,

A list of these will be found In the extra number of Vol. XLIV., Part IL, of

the Journal of the Asiatic Society, Calcutta, 1875.

Bume^ A, O. Stray Feathers. 1873, st seq, Calcutta: ornithological notes,

3, A. 8. Ben. XXXIX., il. 113: and C. Matshall, the Game Birds of India.

Calcutta, 1B80.

Brooks^ IF. E,—On a species of tophophanesf J. A. S. Ben., XLIT , ii., 67.

On certain eagles, ibid., 145. On Indian Cerihiiiut, Ibid,, 256. Supplemental notes,

i5u/. XLIII. ii. 239. List of birds observed near Naini Tal and Almira, Ibis.

V. N. S., 43.

McMaiter, Notes on the birds of NIgpur, J. A. S. Ben. XL., ii., 207.

Srcd(rsAri.--Ornitho1o£;ical observations in the Satlaj valley. Ibid,, XXXVIL,
11., 1. A coQtributloii to Malayan ornithology. Ibid,, XXXIX., ii , 277. On the

birds and mammals of Kachli. Ibid., XLL, ii., 211*

Dlanford, IF.^Ornithological notes. Ibid., XXXVIII., il., 126. Notes on
the birds of Nagpur, Akola and Chanda in the Central Provinces. Ibid,, XL.,

11., 216, 268. Oil the birds of Sikkim. XL., ii., 367 : XLL, }%»f 80, 162. On
RuiiciUm tc.hUiicep^, Hodgson. Ibid,, XLVII. ii., 1. On a species of Tfoehakpdf

rum, /6(d. XLIX. ii. 142.

.—Birds of the eastern Bim&laya. ibid, XXXIX. 96, 264:

XLl.ii., 1431 XLIXI. il., 151: XLV. il., 191: XLVlf. ii., 12. Birds of the

Daphla hills and D.iraDg Tarai. Ibid. XLV. ii., 64. On new species of birds

from the Naga, Khnsiya and Daphla hills and Asam. Ibid. XLVI. ii., 41 : An.

Mag. N. H. 4th Scr. XIIl. 160 : XVI. 339 : XVII. 32: XVlII. 411 : XX. 619.

Walden.—Descriptions of new species of Asiatic birds. An. Mag. N. II,

athSer. VXI.,241: IX., 47: X., 61 : XXV., 156: XV., 400: XVI., 228 and XX..

94.

SwinJtPe, On new species of Aaiatic birds. Ibid,, 4th Ser. VXI, 257.

BEPTILES.

Reptiles apo vertebrate animals tliat breathe by lungs and aro

cold-blooded and for the most part oviparous. They include frogs,

toads, lizards, chameleons, .salamanders, tortoises, turtles and ser-

pents and are very widely and oommoniy distributed throughout

India, When Dr. Giinther wrote his great work (1864) on Indiau

reptiles, 284 species of snakes were recorded

from India including British Burma, ofwhich

79 species were venomous, but of the latter 44 were snakog

{Uydro^fhidu^ and of the remainder 1? were arlwcal .Sipootos,

ID
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redacing the venomouff terrestrial snakes to 18, of which only six are

at all common. Theobald in his Catalogue of the reptiles of

British India/^ published in 1876, omits the marine snakes and

describes 188 species, of which only 83 are venomous. The folbw-

ing list only includes species actually collected by Dr. Watson in

Kuinaon and of the 23 recorded, eight are venomous, a proportion

not found in the plains of India. A reference is given under each

species to Theobald’s work, where a description will be found.

REPTILIA.

Order Saukia or Land Lizards..

Group LeptogloBsm.

VarannB DraccBna, Linn.: common water lizard, attains to four

feet in length, brownish olive colour, dotted with black scales

:

common near rivers. Th. 38.

Mocoa himala^anaj Gunih.: four inches long, ofwhich tail is half:

colour above greenish olive, with a few interrupted seriei^ of dark

and whitish dots ; a dark lateral band from nose through eyes, mar-

gined above with white : common. Tli. 57.

Mocoa Baera, Stol.: body 1*37, tail 2 inches : colour light bronze

brown, with a few dark brown spots accompanied by one or two in-

distinct pole spots scattered on heful and body : very common.

Th. 57.

Group PachygloBBce.

HemidactyhiB mamlatus^ D. ei B.: length 5^ inches; colour

brownish olive or dark brown above, with darker spots, hands or

streaks : occurs at low levels. Th. 75.

Gymnodaetylm LaxederanuB^ StoL: length about 4 inches : colour

greenish brown, densely marbled and spotted with dark brown :

rare, occurs in Almora. Th. 81.

SUana pcndicenanay Cuv.: about 5^ inches, fawn-coloured with

rhomboidal dark spots on the back and a pale yellowish streak from

Mow ihe eye through the ear to the loins : frequent Th. 102.

CdoteB rerstcolor, Dadd.: the blood-sucker ;
grows 14 to 16

it)L«dies ; in summer, the males have the body red, head and neck

jreUowisb pkked out with red ; very common up to 4,000 feet.mm
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Siellio tuberculatus, Gray: body 5 and toil 8^ inches : colour dark

olive : very common up to 5,000 feet. Th. 116.

Stellio nulanuruSf Blyth : body 3*7 and tail 7*7 inches : colour

olive grey : somewhat rare. Th. 117.

Stellio Dayanusj Stol. : body 6 and tail 12 inches : colour in adults

blackish : found in the Bhubar. Th. 117..

Order Ofhidia or Snakes.

Group 1 .—Harmleea colubrine snakee*

Typhlope bothnorhynchiSf Giinth.: grows to II inches ; brown;

above and below or with the terminal half of scales slightly paler

occurs in Btiabar. Th. 1 22.

Typhlope tenuicollisf Peters : colour olive, browner above, yel^

lowish below : Bh4bar. Th. 123.

TypfUops porrectuSf Stol.: grows to 11 inches : colour above pale

chocolate or leaden brown above shading into paler below : Bh&bar;

Ih. 124.

Simotee RusselUi^ Daud.: grows to 27 inches : colour brownish

olive with three dark arrow-shaped bonds on the head very distinct

and body crossed with about twenty white<^dged black bars : belly

yellow : very common on grassy slopes. Th. «150.

Shnotee punctMlatuB^ Giinth.: grows to 36 inches : colour hrown

either crossed by numerous straight light, black edged bands, about

two scales broad or crossed by irregular lines formed by the black,

edges of some scales or with some twenty-two pairs of pale black*

edged spots down the back, more or less confluent : rare. Th. 152.

Ablabes tenuicepSj Blyth
:
grows to 14 inches : colour above uni-

form blackish ash, below whitish : frequent. Th. 154.

Ablabes Rappiij Guirth.
:
grows to 23 inches : colour uniform dark

bronze brown or blackish above, whitish below : common. Th. 154«

Ablabes edlarisy Gray ; grows to 32 inches : colour brown above,

white below with black dots ; a black collar yellow maigined behind

on the nape sometimes with a number of black dots : common.

Th^ 156.

Cmpiosoma smifasdaium^ Blyth : colour above pale olive grey

tronsvetUly derk barred and spotted ; a horsendtoo mark with the
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ends directed backwards on tho occipitals ; a pale, ebngate, lateral

ocellos on each occipital : holly wliitbh or with a slight dusky tingei

common. Th. 164.

Compsosonia Ilodffsoniif Giinth.; grows to 63^ inches : colour

uniform brownish olivo : skin and margin of some scales black ;

lower parts yellowish : common. Th. 166.

Pt^as tnncomsj Linn.: tlio rat-snake or dhdman of the plains ;

grows to 91 inches ; colour light brownish olive ; scales with dusky

margins producing a retioulatod appearance on the hind part of the

body and tho pointed tail : very common. This with 8. Rui$dlii

comprise nineteen-twentieths of all the snakes killed in the hills.

Th. 168.

TropidonotuB platyceps^ Blyth : grows to 30 inches : colour in

males above, dark brown, with a long elliptical mark on the neck

and two rows of small blackish spots along the bock anteriorly :

below yellowish finely mottled with dusky green and a distinct

blackish band on each side : a coral red band along the ends of the

vontrals : common on ground under trees. Th. 174.

PsammophiB eondananis^ Men*.: grows to 40 inches : colour buff

or yellowish : isabelline brown with a dark stripe, two broad scales

down either side of the back from head to tail and a broader dark

stripe on eitlier side of the belly which is yellowish : common. Th.

187.

Lifcodon BtriatuB^ Shaw : brown or black barred with yellow, tho

bars being broken up on tho sides and a bright yellow collar on the

neck : grows to about 20 inches ; frequent. Th. 199.

Pythm moturuB^ Linn.: chardo in Kumaun ;
grows to

about 30 feet, ^^wt specimens over 20 feet are rare ; have seen one

of 2d teot killed in the Eastern Ddn of Debra ; coloration like the

but several shields on the bead and scales in 65 rows round

the middle of the body ; common up to 5,000 feet : seen in Bbsbar,

at Ukhimath and below Tfingnutb. Th. 206.

Group 2.— Feaomoui colvMm BnakeB,

Naja tripudianBy Merr.: cobra, known as kcbray ndffy kdlcir$ampy

fhmtmla

;

grows to 70 inches and is very common in the hills.

2l^ook dilatable into a hood ; sdtles amooth in 15 rows on tiio body,
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bat more numerous on the neck : nostril between two shields*

Golonr very variable from pale yellowish to pale and dark brown

and black. The spectacle marks on the hood also vary in develop-

ment and are sometimes replaced by a pale oval eye-shaped mark

with a dark centre. Th. 208.

Naja ElapSy Schl.: the a$huriya of the plains
;
grows up to 200

inches, has been identified from Pithoragarh and K&Iadhdngi and

occurs also in the eastern Bhabar. It is difficult to distinguish be*

tween young specimens and the cobra ; they are» however, of a pure

jet black. The adult female is olive brown with paler cross bands

deeply edged with black : beneath white mottled with black about

the tail ; throat yellow, Th. 209.

Callophis MacClellandiiy Beinh.: grows to about 30 inches and

is rare in Kumaon. Body and tail reddish brown with generally a

black vertebral line from the nape to the tip of the tail : head and

neck black, with a yellow bar behind the eyes ; belly yellowish

with black cross bands or quadrangular spots. Sometimes the belly

bars are alternately short and long, giving the appearance of a chain

of supra-abdominal spots. Tail black ringed or sometimes without

rings and belly only spotted and sometimes the vertebral line is

absent and the body encircled with black rings. Th. 214.

Bungaru9 C€md€U9y Schn.: the karaU of the plains and here fre-

quent in the valleys. Colour above deep lustrous blue-black uni-

form or streaked and reticulated with white ; below white
;
grows

to 54 inches. Compared with the cobra it is a sluggish snake and

does not possess a hood but like most snakes, however, it has the

power, when irritated of compressing laterally the anterior six inches

of its body. Th. 215.

Group Z^—Venomom viperine

Daboia Ru$aelliiy Shaw : grows to 54 inches and is common in

the hills. Colour above greyish or reddish brown with three rows

of blackish-brown annular ocelli each surrounded by an innerwhite

and an outer black ring down the back and sid^ : the vertebral

series ovate, the others circular and sometimes with supplementary

ooelli of small Ase interspersed below between the others. A broad

arrow mark on the head, formed by two pale linc^ from the snout

oyer the eyes to the temporal region, and iabiob yeUowiAi
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with brown insrgius. Belly yellowish or marbled with Browm
Th. 817.

OTroap 4.—Vmomom pii/^cT mperii

Trimesurfia cariwitus^ Gray : colour above uniform grass green

paler below or whitish : tail yello-wish or rusty : grows to 37 inches

This is one of the Itandsoinest of tlie arboreal species and is frequent

in the hills, Siw^liks and Bh&bar» It is easily recognised by its

head being much thicker than its neck or body. Th. 221.

Trimesurtia monticota, Gray : colour in males Uackish ash, in

females and young pale brown. TWo rows of square black spots

along the back, alternately placed or confluent : sides black or brown

spotted : a yellow or white streak from tlie eye to the nock with a

Y-like mark on thetieck : belly densely marbled brown : grows to 21

inches ; rare, occurs in valleys* Tli* 220.

IInly$ Mmalai/anus^ Giinth.: colour dark brown, indistinctly

spotted with darker sj^ots transverse, edged with black : belly black,

marbled with yellowish ; a blackish band from the eye to the gape :

grows to 25 inches : very comiuon above 10,000 feet ; fouijul on Bin-

ear. Th. 225.

RjUnCBKKCXSW

P.—'An accoimt of Indian serponta oollectel on tbe mat of Cbro*

nmdeL London, 1790.

Spicelegium aerpentorum Indioonun. Cal,X N..H. 1.,- 76: a new

hooded mpent, Aa. Rea. XIX , 07 : reptilea of the Malayan peninaula and adjacent

ialanda, J. A. S Ben. XVI , 607, 897, 1US6.

Cktalogoe of reptilea inhabiting the Indian Peninaala. XXII., 46f, 5R

7yl/ef, Co/.—Obaerrationa on a imw Ueckoa. lOid,^ XXXIV., Ik, 635.

Carlleyh^ A.—Tiro ncir apocles of reptilea. Ibid.^ XXXViAl., IL, 19S.

Thmtbald, IV.—Catalogue of the rrptUea. in the Mnaenm of the Aaiatio

Sodetj, Calcatto. Extra ownber, IBOd. Deacriptlve catologne ol the foptiloa o<

Britiah India. Ca'catta, 1876^

NiekdUon^ A\»lnllan snakes Madras, 18T4.

Sajfretf J.—The Thaiuilophtdia of India. London, 1674.

Efioljeata.—Notes on Indian ^ and Malayan ropmea, J. A, S. Ben. XXXIX,
II., 166, 167 : on Indian and Bortawa ophldiana, ibid , XL., li., 4SI : on new or

little known Userda, JbO,XU ^U., •6..I77.

IV^Nolea on lom tepMlie end amphlhta, /bSd^ XXXIX,M t nbtoi on oartein snakes, /Md., XLI?
,
II ,W : on tome liserdo ffom Sind

s oA^ieptftie fram Iho Blnit1eyi» i t It# tfS s on
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XLYIIIf il^ U9, 1S7 1 on reptllU from Fmin, An Mag. N, B.4th Sort

XIV.. 81.

J. —Liat of reptHtan acoemioni to the musonm of the Aalatic

tSooiety, CaloQtta, J. A, 8. Bon., XL., li , 12. Note on TrhnifM Pkafr§i by

W. Theobald and Dr Anderson, in An. Mag. N. H 4th Ser., VXIL, 68,824/

Stdicska, VIll., 818 : Gray, VIIL, 820 : Andersen, IX, 882, X, 219 : Gray, IX.»

473 i X.« 218, 326.

nSBXB.

Fishes form the fourth division of the Vertebratse. Like the

tnammals, birds and reptiles, they possess a

vertebra, but they are cold-blooded and.

breathe by means of gills. The body may be divided into the head,

trunk and tail and is provided with fins which according to their

position are called pectoral, ventral, anal, caudal, adipose, and dorsal

fins. For the fishes of India we fortunately possess Day’s great

work which will enable the local student at once to distinguish his

captures. The following list is extracted from Dr. Day’s articles^

on the Geographical distribution of Indian frosh-water fishes” and

gives a reference to the description of each species in his ^ Fishes of

India.’ There are sixteen families comprising eighty-seven genera

of fresh-water fishes found in India and Burma. Of these two only

are common to Africa and India only (not being Malayan) both

being likewise Palssarctic : 32 extend to the islands of the Malayan

archipelago and 12 are common to the Indian, African and Malayan

regions, of which six are likewise Palsoarctic, Farther, if the 869

species comprised in the Indian genera be taken, two only are Afri-

can and not Malayan, but they are also Palsearctic : 27 are common

to India and the Malayan archipelago and two to India, Africa

and the Malayan region. In the Bamtlaya there are two great

classes, the Tartarian fauna from the Palasarotic regions and the

Hindustan forms and amongst the latter, the hill Barbels have a well-

marked distinct position. AUogether the Himfilayan region oon-

tains recorded representatives of some eighteen genera, bat much

still remains to be done by local workers in aconiately recording the

distribution of sp^est Bvery one knows the bewildering mass of

vemaoular mumes for fislms that obtain in eveiy district, but a care*

fol study of Day will enable the naturalist with a fresh speoimen

4 Joarn. Lina. Soe., ISS, 888 : XIV., S84» 1878-79 ; from which the

Siols as to dlstribulica iittiteat SMSlio ^hlslmiof Ylrluaid,*^Fi^ Eol. BcCr,

WS^p.7SL
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before him to determine the names of the following amongst others

that are said to occur in the Kumaun Divbion ;

—

hiMyan^

kalciyif ffulydlf gadhtilay ndij hain^ gcuieray bakulo^ kanaluwa^ ketmoa^

jydhu^ pkarhato^ mingaro^ nnero^ hlkogtera^ Boneroj damatuwa^ aro^

baUulOj dudhiloy gauroy hhegiy aaulyay kanOy gdlar^ kdlirkamdly Aar-

gatOy paparuMOQj chilaluwa and the dry-iish known as ashidla*

Some of these fishes are found in shallow pools near the sources

of the great rivers and such are provided with a transverse inferior

mouth and a sucker behind the lower jaw with which they attach

themselves to the rocks in order to resist the force of the current.

The cold in winter in these elevated regions is intense and in tlio

southern tract abutting on the plains the waters are ever warm.

In the Tar&i, the Bhuksas and the Thdrus catch fish chiefly for

their own consumption and in the hills the Dorns are the principal

fishermen. All classes in the hills except a few Brahmans and

Baniyas eat fish at all times. No sustained and systematic efforts

have ever been made to protect fish from poachers and the wanton

destruction of fry and mature fish goes on almost unchecked. In

the tract along the foot of the hills between the Sarda and the Gan-

ges, nets with meshes are used and the great fishing season takes

place in the cold weather. In the hills spearing fish by torch-light

is sometimes resorted to and in GarhwAl they are often snared in

nooses mode of white horse-hair which are attached to a line strech-

ed across a river and near each group of nooses, a briglitly-coloured

flower or piece of cloth is fastened. The line is kept in its position

by a leaden weight and the curious fish attracted by the novel object

presented to them come swimming around it and are easily entangled

in the nooses.

The Superintendent of Dehra Dun report:!u on the state of fish-

conservancy in hitf district in the following terms and there is reason

to believe that what w'as written in 1871 is true of 1881 :

—

Breeding fish are destroyed in great numbers and the small

fry Are also largely captured. The former are taken in the oom-

mtocement of the rains in every conceivable manner. At that time,

they run up srhall streams and ai*e then killed with sticks, are caught

iti nets/ in Iniskets, by hooks fastened bn lines and in many other

l^ys.
,

tty taken at end of the rains in baskets placed

in fields at the onUets for irrigation-water and in the. cold-Weather
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tiiey are captared wholesale in small-meshed nets. From the month

of March up to the beginning of the rains, streams are dammed and

turned. In the districts along the foot of the hills the mountain

toirents, when they burst from the hills, have three or four different

beds, all of which are full daring the rains, but afterwards only one.

One year the stream is in one of these beds and another year in

another. The poachers choose a spot where the stream and an old

bed are in close proximify and both have good pools in them. They

then fix nets right across the stream about a mile, or more, below

this spot : first, nets with large meshes, and then nets with smaller

meshes which are kept in position by heavy stones placed on their

lower edge and floats above. When the nets are all ready the

operators dam up the stream, and open a water-way into the old bed,

so that the force of the water soon cuts a deep way for itself, and

then the late bed of the stream is left dry, except in the deep holes.

All fish that try to escape down are stopped by the nets. The

poachers then take away all the fish they want, and leave the rest

to perish gradually as the pools dry up. Small fry may sometimes

be .seen lying dead, six and eight inches deep, in these holes. The

poachers, in a day or two, go through the same process somewhere

else lower down, and after a month or so when the fish have become

accustomed to the new bed, they commence at the top again, and

return the stream into its late bed, catching all the fish in the new

bed*^ This is one of the most deadly modes of poaching, but, in

addition to this process during the same period, the poachers are in

the habit of using nets of very small meshes, with which they catoh

the young fry of the larger kinds of fish where damming the stream

is impracticable.”

Some improvement has of late been effected in Dehra Dfin with

the co-operation of the landholders by limiting the size of the mesh

in common use to one and a half inch between knot and knot ; by

prohibiting the sale of young fry in the markets and by establishing

a dose season daring the tot two months of to rains, but it is

found that sometj^ng more than private infiuence is required to

check the was&ful use of this great food resource. In the hills

some action should be taken to protect the mahd$er^ This fish so

good for food and sport commences to run up to smaller streams

‘ to farther Dsy’e ofBolml loport on Indiaa Ssherl^

11
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about the end of March or beginning of Aprili and in June^JuIy

laige specimens weighing ten to fifteen pounds may be seen in little

streams not more than a few yards wide* These are all heavy with

spawn and fall easy victims to the poacher. Where the streams

narrow and run between rocks, the Dorns fasten a series of strings

with sharp strong barbed hooks every three inches to the rocks on

each side and in this way secure a vast number of the larger fish.

In the hills also the poisoning of pools with various vegetable drugs

is a common practice and could easily be discouraged. The portions

of plants more commonly used for this purpose are the bark of

Zardhoxylon hostile^ Wall., the HmAr and tejbal of Kumaon, com-

mon throughout the hills : the fruit of Casearia tomentoaaj Boxb.,

the ehila of the Siw4lik tract and AnayaJliB urrsnsts, linn., the

jonkhmdra and jaiyhani of Eumaon, of which the whole plant tritu-

rated is used to poison fish or to expel leeches from the nostrils

hence its vernacular name. It is plausibly stated that fish are not

such a common article of food as to need conservation, but it is pre-

cisely for this reason that they should be protected. Fish are

universally eaten by the casteless classes that form the majority of

the population and who are also the first to suffer in times of scarcity.

It is not so necessary to protect the food-resources of the rich and

powerful as to conserve those which might be made available for

the poor labouring man and his family when famine* is abroad. I

would, therefore, strongly urge the prohibition of poaching and the

introduction of a close season for the carp tribe : in fact the intro-

duction of Boss’ Diin rules by legislative enactment.

PISCES.

OBDEB PHT808T0MI.

Familj—SiLUEiDiB.

Sttnnu Afglwma, Gfinih. Day, 481. Procured fiom AfghAn-

isttn, E^ashmir, Da^GUng*

Aitthlyeagpc Mangdi^ Bmsh. Day, 490. Procured from Eangm
and DaijiHng and found in the upper Jumna.

Blgtrlw YasreHii, Buch. Day, 495. The yAmk found near

Deidvtir and called the fresh-water shark. It attains a length of

six feet or more.
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OIjptOBternam Lonab, Sykea. Day, 496. Pnxmred in the

head-waters of the Jumna.

OlyptMtanmiD trilinaatom, Blyth. Day, 497. Proeoied feom.

Nep41.

Olyptosteniiun ooairoBtra, Stein. Day, 497. Himdlayan

streams.

Olyptoatenittm Botia. Bach. Day, 497. A moautdn stream

spedes found in the upper Jumna.

Olyptosternnm peetinoptennm Ihiyt 499. Found in the

Him&taya from Kangra to Daijiling.

Eaglyptogtemnm lineatamr Day, 500. Found in the upper

Jnmna.

Family.—

C

tpbinidjc. Corps.

Homaloptera maeolata. Gray. Day, 525. Found in tiie Hi-

malaya, also in the Wyn4d and Bhaw&ni rivers, Madras.

DilOOgnathlll Lamtai Bach. Day, 527. Patiiar-^Aata, oom-

moli in the great rivers having their origin in the hills ; tidien in

Chamba in the Him&Ia3ra.

OrebniB Binnatna, Heclcel. Day, 529. Occurs in the rivers

within the hills and attaches itself by a sucker to the rooks and

boulders and thus resists the action of the current. The species of

this genus with Sehieoptfgoptit, SehiMothor<ui,JPtyeabarh^ and

tjfcluu are strictly residents of the hilly regions of the Himilaya,

though a few descend to the plains. The genus Oroinus extends

from Afgh&nistdn along the Him&laya to the frontiers of China.

They also descend a short distance into tiie rivers of the plains and

are absent from the level plateaus on the summit of the Himi'i-

laya.

OrMmis BldiardBoniii Gray. Day, 580. 13iis is tiie so-called

monntun-trontof Kumaon, of which a figure is given by

in J. A. &, Ben., IV., 89.

Oninw ptagtOBtoiiuil, HeokeL Day, 580. ISusqieoiesoeoan

tiurbnghout the Himilaya from Afghiniatin to Bhuifin.

Di^, 581. Found In Hiio

cold waters of the Himilaya about the source of the Indus, IMiett
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where the riven are snow-fed and many of them never reach the

«ciii»lhor«profaatna,Mca^^^^ Day, 532. Thedi^of
these Provinces : ocean from the head-waters of the Ganges east-
wards.

°

BddwtlloAx OMdllitf, Heckel. Day, 533. Procured in Kash-
mir and Laddk.

p^barlms eoniroitrls, Steind. Day, 538. Procured in the

head-waten of the Indus and Tibet.

Dipfcyehni maenlatna, Steind. Day, 584. Procured in the

head-waten of the Indus and Y&rkand riven, Tibet and Nep51.

Labeo diploatomiia. Heckei. Day, 540. The muheti of Haid-

wlr ooonn in the Hiintlayan riven from the Panjab to As&m, in-

eluding the riven at their bases.

Labeo djoeheilua, M’CIell. Day, 540. The butoAh of these

Ptovinoes : oooun in the same localities as the preceding.

LsImo Fluigatia, Bach. Day, 541. Ocean throughoat the

HiratUayan range and descends to the delta of the Ganges.

Lalwo nioroplkthaliiinf, D.ay, 542. Ocean in the Himalaya.

LiImo rfadwirii, Day, 544. Ocenn at Hardwtr.

OInUna Latia, Bach. Day, 543. Ocean along the Him&laya

in the hill riven.

Bariraa ohilinddM, M’Clcll. Day, 563. Occam throughoat

the Him^ya as far east as As&m and descends into the Ganges.

Baring Tor, Bach. Day, 564. Occam throughoat the hOl

riven : the makinr of fishermen.

Barhnahesastiding, ITClell. Day, 565. Oooun commonly

. in all riven on and anmnd the Hiin&laya.

ApMopairia 5ayi^ Brndk Day, 585. ThejwAruiMef Hard-

wfir : eoenm also at JUjfiar on the Jnmna.

BftfltogVagra, Bach, Day, 589. Ooitimoii in die riven of

the Ilimfih^yan and snb-HinrihyaB imige^ Thefishes of the genns

iPni^lgaiimfer rapid sfaNoms aiid fkwjtMotly atoond the riymof riw>
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Bariliu Schoen, Buch. Diy, 690. Procured from Hard-
w&r.

Barlliu Bendelisis, Buch. Day, 590. Pound in the Him&-
layan rivers and also in the {doins (except Sind and the

coast) and Ceylon.

Daniomqulpinnatiu.M’Clell. Day, 696. Hitherto received

only from the Himilayan rivers eastwi^ of Nep&l.

Danio Daogila, Buch. Day, 596. Procured in the hills near
Darjiling and in the Qangetic delta.

BotianebiiloM,BlytL Day, 606. Hitherto only from Darii-

Ung.

Botia DarioBuch. Day, 606.- Procured at Hardwfir.

Botia Qeto, Buch. Day, 606. Found from Sind through the

Panj6b and Him41aya to As&m.

Botia almorlUB, Gray. Day, 607. Found in the Sn&l river

below Almora, also in Kashmir.

Leptocephalidhthya flontea, Buch. Day, 609. Fn»n the Pan-

j&b to Asim, including several of the Himiiiayan rivers.

BanUMShoilQB mpicola, M’Clell. Day, 616. Occurs in the

rivers of the upper Himalaya and (f) Tibet at 16,000 feet above the

level of the sea.

Nomadieillil moataDOB, M’ClelL Day, 616. Occurs through-

out the Himalaya.

Nomach^TII lonatiu, M’Clell. Day, 618. Occurs in the Jum-

na, Ganges and their affluents : taken in Dehra Ddn.

HemadieilBiladacemia. GUnth. Day, 618. Tibet

HemadMUoi Bpiloptoiraa, Cnv. Day, 690. Beoorded from

the Himalaya.

Mtmadioiliu mamoratlis, Heckel. Day, 620. Becorded from

the Kashmir lake.

flr«BaolteUi)p BtoHoaka, Steind. Day, 620. Taken in the

Indus near Leh and in the Ydricand river.

HOMOhdlos gradUi» Day. Day, 621. Token in the iw.r4-

waters of the Indus.
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Bmttinou.

of tho Oangw. Sdlnbmrglit Ittt.

%il«i gldwo of tho Dnkhaa. 1>ibo. Zool, Soe.»ll, M>i Cd.l. R. H. It

M.
QMMwOatoiQBMof MaliQvafliliM J. A.8. Bn,ZVin., M&
Jtnh»-VUkH of Sonthom liklio. J. L 8 .

Had , XV.,. IM, MX.

jr-CrWW-IadtoB Q^nidViAo Bcb, XIX,IUXI7i Vtilmof Afibin-

Mb), CU. J. N H., II., tM I UouiitolA trout of Kumoon, J. A. 8^ Ben., IV., Mt
Mowepeeitoof QjrpHnlda, /ivf.. VIL, Mi > VIIL,UO.

Bi^.-FMMOf Bongo, iM;XXIXn IM; Coitilaxlaooo fldica of Bm-
gal, /MA, XXIX , M I FMeo obtoiaad boot CUcntta, IbU., XXVn., W.

Btotooxlndioii ft.ih^watn iMoi. Londoo, terc,

|l^,.TIw FialMO el Indio, being onotomlbUtoijr olthaflfehii knovnlo

inhabit the tew and f!rcah>iratofa of India, Bunna andOeplon. London, ia7C>

7X. 1!Ub work aopontdan all that hare gone b«foic>



CHAPTER II.

ZooiiOOT (/miwr<<6ra(a).

COKTSHtB.
XaaAmiBlicrii'watcviMla. AmhiiMk. lataetn ColaaptHa. OrtlwpUm.

Bcmlptm. Bcntoptan. Ltpldoptm. HjuMiMpteM. Dipten. Mptlapod*.

M0LLU80A.

The ooiaon of thie order found in the Himileyn ie confined to

rH fliHti- fresh-water shells. No speoud
tils ihaUa. work on the hill species has yet been written,

bat they are incidentally noticed in the catalogues quoted amongst

the references at foot. The animals of this dass possess a head (hr*

nished with organs of touch and vision and sometimes of hearing.

Some Ihre on land, but most live in water and little has yet been

done to descrfi>e the animals themselves apart from their shells. My
thanks are due to Mr. W. Theobald for placing his lists at my
disposal. I have again to repeat that these lists are neither exhaust-

ive nor up to the present state of science, but are merely suggestive

notes which will aid those who desire thorouf^ly to investigate the

local fauna.

cnan OA8TEROPODA.

Family MtlanUda.

Melaida, Lam,—seabra, MUl. C. 1. 1. 73 ; /. 1-7 : tuberculata,

ym. a I. «. 74 ;/. i-4.

Family AmpvXUmda,

Ampallaria, globosa, Swain, j C. I., (. 118 if, 8-8. ?

Family Vtaipaxida,

Yitipara, Lam,—bengalensis, Lam. ; C. 1. U 76, /. 8-10 : dissi-

milis, MalL ; C. I., (. 100 ; /. 3, 4.

" Family Ri»$cida.

Bithynia, oerameopoma, Bmton ; C. L t, 88. /. 1, 4. ? :

pnldiella, NiMMn ; 0. 1. & 88

1

/. 5, fi.

Tnoola, Nsasoa.—moidnna, Banwn ; An. Mag. N. H. 186S,

11. 415.
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Family 2!<mi^da

Hacroeh1«nja, BeMon.—chloroplox, Betuon; 0. 1. 1. 82 ;/. 1, 4,

glaaoa, Bmaon; 0- 1. 1. 63 ;/. 10 : indica, Betuon; C. I. <. 87 ; .

7, 10 : splendens, HnUon; 0.1. t. 51 ;/. 7, 10 : nuda, Pf. 0. 1. A 31

;

/. 7, 10 : vesicula, Beneon; 0. 1, i. 63 ;/. 4-6: onwtissima, Benmm;
0. 1. 1, 60 ;/. 4

:
planiusoala, Benson; C. 1. 1. 32

; /. 7, IQ ; prona

^eo. Moll. YoTk. Mis.

Sitala, Adams.—Ballula, Button; C I. <. 61 ; /. 2, 8 : Nana,

Button ; C. 1. 1. 61 ;/. 7-9 : radicicola, Benson ; C. 1. 1. 62 ; /. 10.

Ealiella, W, Blanf.—^barakporensis, P/.

;

C. I. (. 87 ; /. 7 :

fiutigiata, Button ; C. 1, ^ 16 ; / 5.

Hemipleota, Albers.—montioola, Button ; C. 1. 1. 32 ; f. 3.

Ariophants, ilnmo.—oydotrema, Benson; 0. 1 t., 28 ; /. 10.

Helioarion, Ferussae.—monticola, Benson

;

Pf. Mon. II., 497 :

seatella, Benson

;

C. 1. t. 66 % f. 1, ^ i oassida, Button

;

J. A. S.

Bene., VII., 214 j Fleminfpi, Pf.

;

C. 1. 1. 66 ; 5, 6 : ovatus, //.

Blanf.; J. A. S. Ben. 1871, ii., 44.

Family Beliddee : Snails.

Frnticola, jEftitfretA—Huttoni, Pf.

Vallonia, Risso.—hnmilis. Button ; C. 1. 1. 61 ; /. 4-6.

PeronsBos, Albers.—eenopiotos. Button.

Naptens, Albers.—arcoatus. Button; C. 1. 1., 20 ;/. 2, 7 : Boy-

sianos, Benson

;

C. I. (. 22 ; /. 6 : ceratinns, Benson

;

C. 1. 1. 80 ;

/. 2 : cffilebs, Benson; C, 1. 1. 80 1 : fallaciosns, Stoi.; knnawa-

rensis. Button; C. 1. 1. 19 ; 3 : pretiosns. Cantor; 0. 1. 1. 23 ; /.

7 ; rufistrigatns, Benaon; 0. 1. <. 20 ;/. 4 ; t. 23,/. 10 : segr^tos,

Benson ; C. 1. 1. 80 ; /. 10 : Smithii, Benson

;

C. 1. (• 20 ; /. 6 :

ibex. Button ; C. I. i. 20 j /,, 5 : t. 23, f. 2.

Opeas, A/(ers.—gradUs, Button ; If. ii., 157 ; latebrioola, Ben-

eon; C, I 1. 19, f. 7.

Olessnla, Albers.—^balanns, Benson

;

QI. in Sc. I. t. 8, / 12

:

iota, Benson ; leptospira, Benson ; C. 1. 1. 33, f. 2?

CyKndras, insnlaris, Eh ; C. 1. 1. 22,/. 10.

.
Papa, Drapar.—enrina, Benson

;

C. I t 101, /. 10 : orcnla,

JSsHMNt ; C. 1 A 87 ; /. 1, 4 : pKddohs, Bpuon

;

C. L t, lOO ; /. 8 :

totola, Benton; Conch. Icon, 625, <.84.
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Buccinea^ Draper.—Bonsoni^P/; C. I. 67
; /. 9 : indioa, Pf.^

C. L L 67, /, 1, 4.

Clausilia, 2>ra/w,—cylindrica, Gray

;

C I. t 24, /.•4.

Ennea, bicolor, Iliittafi; C. I* t 100,/. 6.

Order LIMNOPHILA.

Family Aurundidai.

Garychium, Mull.—indicuin, Benson ; An. Mag. N. H., 1849,

p. 194 : Boysiaiiam, Benson^ Ibid-, 1864, p. 210.

Coilostele, Benson—scalaris, Benson

;

An. Mag. N. H., 1864^

p. 136.

Family Zi'tmnartdar^Poiid^shoIls.

Limnsoa, Lam,

;

acuminata, Lam, ; C. I. /. 69 ;/. 8, 9 : lutooloi

Lam. ; C. I. t 70, f. 5, 6.

Planorbis, Guett.—ctcnosus, Ben.; C. 1 .

1

39, /. 7-9 : ca1athni.s,

Ben.

;

C. I. t. 39, /. 1-3 : comprcasus, Ben. ; C. I. t. 99, /. 1, 4 :

convexioeculus, Hutton; 0. 1.7. 99,/. 8-10 : oxustus, Desk. ; 0. !•

t, 39,/. 10 ; t, 40,/. 10 : laliiatus, Den. ; J. A. S. Ben., 1850, p. 350;

rotula, Ben.

;

C. 1. 1. 99,/ 2, 3.

Ancylus, Geoff.—^verruca, Ben.

;

C. 1. t. 81, /. 2, 3.

Order EOTOPHTBALMA.
Family Cyclophoridas*

Cyclophorus, oxul, Benson / C. I. t. 47
; /. 7.

Xlycscus, Gray—strangulatus, HutUm

;

C. L 93 ; f. 2, 3.

Family Diplommatinida.

Diplommatina, Benson—coetata, Hutton; An. Mag. N. H. 1849,

p. 194 : foUicolus, P/. ; Ibid, p. 193 : Huttoni, Pf.

;

Progs. Z. S.,

1862, p. 157.

0LA88 PELIOTPODA.

Order Veneraoee.

Family Cyrenidas.

Gorbioida,^Afi^srfe~pccid^ Benson ; C. L U 188 ; /. 8, 9.

Pisidium, i/s|^er<^NeTe}lianum, Thedb. / Progs.' As. Soe» Boa;|

1875.

12
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Order Loeiiiftoeftk

Family Unionida.

Unio, PhiUpuon—^margioalis, LafU. ; 0. 1. /. 43,/. 2 ; t. 44,/.

8 : comigatiu, Mail.} 0. 1. 1. 45,/. 2-5 : cmraleua. Lea; 0. 1. 1, 12

;

/. 8.

ReftrenctB^

8. and Thaobald* W.-»Coiidiologia Indict, lllmirailoni of the land

and fictb-watcr allella of Brttlah India, London, 1876. Referred to aa C. 1. In

IhelUt aboTe.

Theobald, W. Catalogue of tlie land and freeh-watcr ahelli of Britlah India.

Calcutta, 1676.

NctIII, Q. Handllit of tlie ahelli In the Indian Hnaenm, Calcntta.

There are alao aeeeral tery tnteroating papora In the Jonnial of the AaUtie

Society, Calentta, on Indian ahella by Meaara. Theobald, W. Blanford and

O. Neriit.

ARAOUHlIiA—Hites, ScoipioM, Spiden.

The Aiaohnida form a dues of the great eub-kiogdom Articulata,

'which also includes the Annelidse,Cmstoeea,

Myriapoda and Inseota. They have no pro-

per metamorphosis, though during the several monltings that some

pan throng, structural changes take place, which approach in chtn

racter the incomplete metamorphosis of certain orders of insects.

In the Aiaohnida, the head and tiie thorax are soldered together in

one piece known os the cephalo-diorax, and to the lower surface of

this, as a rule, the legs are attached. The head is famished with a

pair jaws called maxillss and the mandibles of insects are repre-

sented by /(lees, organs intended for seizing and compressing the

insects or other substances on wbi(^ the arachnids prey. There is

also a part of variable form rq>reaenting the laNutn in insects and

in many a Hjiula or iimgu. In some, these diflferont portions are

soldered together to form a sucking apparatus. Nearly every species

possesses simple eyes varying in nnmber from two to twelve and of

first importance amongri the spideis in the most received system of

dasrifioation. The abdomen is joined to the thorax by its entire

breadth or by a pedieel and is either nnsegmented or segmented.

It isasnielhasea^sa in the seorpion% pr(doa|^ into a segmented tril

or.in cfthfWi into a bntimi or a more or less hair^d^ appendugs or

is fitndshsd nifii spinners and spinnwets. Amolmids are either
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oviparous or ovo-viviparons. They arc disiributod into Uic follow-

ing orders :

—

1.

—

AcavitUa^ mites.

II.—Pymogenideay inorino ])nrasitos.

III.—P/io/an^sa^ Harvost-inou : includes the family Pha-

langidcs.

IV.—Solpuffidea ; contains the family Oaloodides.

V.

—

Scorpumulea, scorpions : contains the families Fsoiido-

scoqnones^ Androctonoidos, Pandinoidcs.

YL^^TltelypIicnidea

:

contains the families Thelyphonidosand

Phiynides.

VII.

—

Araneidea^ spiders : contains some thirty-two families

and some 260 genera.

The Aearidea comprise mites of' all kinds and are common un-

der the bark of treeS| in the ground, in water and on decomposing

animal and vegetable matter. They include the Indian itch insect

(Sarceptes indiea) and Uie mites of cheese and sugar and are fro-

qnently found as parasites. The Pycnogonidea are marine parasites,

of which an Indian species (P« iTro^m) has latcdy boon described^

by Mr. Wood-Mason. Tbe PfuUangidea live on the young of other

spiders, certain Aearidea and small insects. The Solpugidea com-

prise certain spidcr-like animals which differ .from iho true spiders

in several structural details. To iliis order belongs Uio Galeodes

fatalis, Herbst (sstorox, Hatton), of wliioh the lute Captain Hutton

has left ns an interesting account. He tolls us that it was his cus-

tom during the rainy season to spread a sheet on the ground any

fine evening and placing a lamp near it, to collect tbe numerous in-

sects that assembled. One evening two or three of those spiders

made their appearance and no sooner did a moth or beetle alight

than they snapped it up and devoured it He soourod one and

placed it in a vessel, the bottom of which was well supplied with

earth widdb hod been hardened by pouring water on it and then

allowing it to dry. The GaUodee noon began to dig a hole and in

a very abort time auooeeded in making itself a subterranean retreat

in whuh it mnu|j|ty residadi sddom coming out beyond the month

oC its don. It proceeded to dig out the earth at first with ita strong .

jaws, cuttiDg it away in a oirole, and having thus loosenod the sc^
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it gathered it together into a heap with its anterior palpi and threw

it out behind as a dog does in scratching a hole. When it hod bj

this means sncceeded in excavating a hale snfficientljr large first to

enter, instead of throwing out the loose earth as at first, it gathered

a quantity together and surrounding or embracing it with the an-

terior palpi, shoved the load by main force before it up to the mouth

of the cave and then returned for more. Having completed its

task, it remained for a few days stationary and then refused to feed.

It proved to bo a female and deposited its ova, which appeared to be

of about the size of a somewhat large mustard-seed and of a whitish

hue. These hatched iu about a fortnight and the young in about

tliroe weeks cast their first skin, when the jaws and palpi became a

deep brown. They now commenced to move about, but at the first

sight of danger invariably fied for refuge to tlieir mother, who was

able to distinguish between them and insects given to her as food.

She was always ready for food, consuming at a single effort a lizard

three inches long exclusive of the tail and being able to destroy a

young bird and the young of a musk rat introduced to her deu : but

these she did not eat. One has been known to kill and eat a good

sized scorpion. Tlie usual size of an adult specimen is 2*5^—-2*9^

long and the body or abdomen is about the size of a thrush's egg.

When in motion the body is elevated from the ground and the two

pairs of palpi or feelers are erected, ready for a seizure. The head

is armed with two toothed c/iriof or double jaws, somewhat like the

fore-arms of a scorpion, cme pair of which are advanced to hold the

proy whilst the other cut it. The jaws thus alternately advance

and cut until the victim is sawn in two.

The Scorpionidea or scorpions are too well known to require

description. Theyvary in rize from the little book scorpion {Chdifer)

hardly quarter of an inch in length to the great black scoipton

measuring six inches. In parts of the country there are persons

who profess to be able to take any scorpion in their bands with im-

punity and at sevetid Jfosalm&n shrines in the North-Western

Frotinoes scorpions are esteemed sacred. Bie family Thelgpho^

liicbi of the order TMyfhmUm comprises a remarkable homege-
neUuS ipcmip of which India posiscsce a fa^^ of examples.

i#|St ail oume the ArtmeHea or fuse spiders^ Vaiifyi&g in dUe from
* 4. A. S. Bta, a,Wt Aikllsi K B.,m, 8l!
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almost miorosoopio animals to the gnat MygcS* 'whiob is said to

pnj (?) upon birds. There is no doubt bnt that in the Arachnids

we have a class of mimals regarding which the Indian naturalist

can afford oonsiderable aid to soienoe, for then is practiodlT' nothing

known regarding its species in Upper India. The geographioal range

of some spiders is very great ; Arima eotauea is found in Femam-
buoo in South America) in equatorial Africa and in Meerut, and

OatUraeemtha frmtata is found in Africa and India. Hence, as

observed by Stoliczka, we may reasonably expect to find in Western

Lidia a great number of species identical with those of Arabia and

Egypt ; in southern India many referable to Ceylon species and

nearly allied to those of the Mauritius and in the Burmese region

others identical with or akin to the s|nders of the Indian archipelago.

To the west an admixture of African types and to the east a ming-

ling of Malayan types will be found to prevail as in the Vertdmda,

He adds :
—“ It is really remarkable that in examining a collection

of spiders from our Eastern frontim', together with another made in

Western India, often soaroriy a single species will be found to be

identical to both parts. Bengal has a strong admixture of Malayan

types and several species are common to it, Burmaand As&m. The

Western Him&Iaya possess in the Arachnoid fimna a prominently

European character, as their general climate would lead ns to ex-

pect, and the Eastern Himilaya probably contains some Chinese or

Malayan typee. It is strange that not only dislike bnt a teal enmity

and Ul-feeling against Arachnids appears to have taken hold of

men’s minds. No doubt the few spedes which secrete a prisonous

fluid in special glands and throuf^ its use occasionally become dan-

gerous aro the source of much of this iD-fisding in India. They
are, on the whole, certainly harmless and as regards usefulness are

scarcely surpassed by any other class of animals. They live wholly

on insects and destroy a very large number of those wUoh often do
much damage to both animal and vegetabk life. Their instinct also

is very higUy developed and shows itself not only in the way in

whkdi they obtain their living bnt in their exposition of the art of

weaving* Their whole life is passed in carrying out arrangements

for tbdr support that presuppose a oonsideraUe mount of thought

anddefibetation.” £^^rs riiould be proseryed in qdrits of srhie.

The colonrs ate, however, so fleeting thattt* eoDeotor shonld atfte
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time of oaptare note the colour os well aa tibe habits of the speoiesi

whether terrestrial or aquatic ; whether it secures its prejr by

running after it, jumping on it or by lying in wait for it in

natural or artificial cells ; whether it has a fixed home, and if so,

whether tiio reticulations of the web are close or in open geometrioal

ordon All these matters ore aids for the correct identification of

spocic‘8.

ARAOHNIDA.

111.—'PHALAMaiOKA.

Family PhalUmgides.

Gagrella, StoU—atrata (Cal.), signata (As.), 8tcl.

:

(Aoanthonotus)

niger Koch

:

(Phalangium) monocanthum, Herbtt.

IV.—SoiJ>troiDXA.

Family GdUodidet.

Galeodet, Otw.—fatalis (=vorax, Hutton) (N. I.) Herbtt

:

brevipes

(Mad.) Gen.

:

orientalis (W. Ben.), Stol.

V.—SoOBPIOinOBA.

Family Pieudo-teorpionet.

Chelifer, Leach.—oancroides (N. I.), Lmn.

Family Androotonoidee.

Bathos, Z^sa<A.<«-afer (N. I.), megaoephalus, Onsar, Koch: spinifsr,

JShr.

Family Pandinoidee.

Soorpiops, Pd.—^Hatdwiokei (N. I.), Gen.

:

slaber, Hemp.

VI.—THBLTTHOmOXA.

Family Th^phenidet.

Iltelyihonas, 2^.—angaatas [:=prosoorpio, Latr.’l, (Ben.), Im-

cat: indicns, scabrinns, assamensis [smfima-

hn^ Lueai 9], Beddomei (W. Ben.), &oi.

:

ean-

datos (Ben. Mad.), Limu

Vtia^fPhrjimAet.

SSiiryMi^ tSIlfe.—Whihsi (Ben.), BWi^'iteiBaoialafai^ Jitgri*

mtpmtXiiek,
:

'
'

'
'
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A

bavbidba.

Family Lywtid^.

Lycosa, Latr.—^indagatrix (Mad.) Walck, t Greenallie (N. L),

Black.

Dolomedes, Latr.—^lon^numus (Cal.), SttL

Family Sphatidea.

Bphaans, TTa^ilr.—indions, Walck.: lepidos, Black.: Tiridaniu

(Cal.), similaris (Cal.), Std.

Herailia, Sac.—calcottensis, Stol.

:

indioa, Lueac.

Family SaltieuUc.

SalticoB, Latr.—biguttatns (N. 1.), Candidas (N. I.), Bladk.

Family TTwndtiiiec.

Thomisas, Wdlek.—^tnberosoa, Black.: pu^^ (Cial.), elongatoa

(Cal.), Peelianas (As.), Stcd.

Spwrassos, Walck.—striatas (N.-W. P.) Black.

Family Dratcidct.

Gnaphosa, Latr.—Harpax (Bom.), Camib.

Drassns, TFo/cA—delioatas (N.-W. P.), Mack.'', madlentos, astro-

logos, loridos, ferro^eos (Bom.), Cturb.

Cbeiraoaatbinm, JToeA—inomatom, ins^e^ Tonx, indicom, (Bom.),.

Cambridge.

dabiona, Zatr.—filicata, dnssodes (Bom.), CanA.

Family AgdenUdcc.

Tegenaria, TToIeA—dvilis, WaiUk.

Family Di^ymdcc.

Eresns, FalcA—tibialis (Mad.), Comb.

Family Scgtodidcc.

SuTtodes, Latr.—pvopinqoa (OaL), Std,

Family Pholeidet.

Pbolona, ITalaL^Ioroiii P.), Black,

Faaoily Thmdiicc.

Artnna, IToikAv-*oonxaaa (E^-W. P.), Slatk. ’

Afgytodte, Bim.—ftasiftoas, proqtMtioaas (Bom.^ CemA.
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Family EpeHrideB.

Epeira, Walck*—chrysogiuteri malabariensiSi Walck.

:

stellata,

(Cal.)9 mammillaris (Ab.)i braminica (Cal.)^ hir^

Butula (CalOf

Tetcagnathai Walck.—^beogalensis, Walek

:

irridescens (CaL), Std.:

dedoraUi Black

:

culta^ argentata, Camb.

N<q>lula, Leach.^rBXtgaBtAtA (pal. Ab.), moatrosa (Cal.)> Slol.: omata^

Black

Meta, jr<yaer.---graoiKB (Cal.), StoL

Family Gasteraeanthides.

Gasteracaniha, £a£r.-^--aroiiata, Walek.: Helva, frontalis, Black:

canningensis (Cal.), StoL

JRtfereneu,

WMtMmaar d O«r0dt.f—Hlitolfe Katnrelle doi Inseciee Apieres, Vola I.,

XL (Wfliok) I la, nr. (W. «l G.). Paris, 1887-47.

JToeX, C. tJebertichl der Araclmiden^-i^teiiis. Number^, 1887-47.

Htum and iS:seA.--lH8 Aiadmidcn, Yola L, U. (Haim), IIL-Xa (Koch).

Nambeifi 1881-48.

Tkardl.---Oa the claislAeatioa of Scorpions. An. Mag., N. H., 4ih Ser.,

xvn,i.
Tdif#.—Monograph of the Soorptona. Monats. Bert Akad, 1861, 507.

McIim/I.—

S

plden of Great Britain. Ba7 Sodetf, 1861-84. An. Mag.
N. H., aid Ser , IL, 888: Vin., 443 : ZIV., 88: KVUI., 459 : XIX. 884.

J8iitffr.—tistof thespcdeiof Galeodldea. OnTliel7phoiiiii,Aii.Mag.,N.H.,

4th Ser. X., 101 : XU., llA J. Linn. Soo., XIL, 151.

StolidAo.—Indian Araehnoldea, J. A. S. Ben, XXXVIIL,ii., 901 : XLIL, 11.,

188.

GsaiAri^—Article ^Aradinlda’ In Bnqfslppadia Brittanies. 1875: the

bert anamaify that we poaaeaa > BeealB0ldnn.Traiia., 187A P. Z.B., 1874, P* 370 1

IfOO, p. 880V

ifiSTey.-->BooiiomkBatoiaol8g7(Aptm Soaih Kenaiogton Haiid-ho<dL

nfaaorA-nMiwti.

There is oo daw of aaimala on vlddi more has been writtwi

insects and none of wluah the Indian

are so liMe known to the general

pnblie. Whether we regai4 the podtion of insects in natnre from

a pnr^ sdeetific pdnt'dTnew di^ iSdr nses in the arts and the hi*

flneaoe exereised by them over thh proddots of nature most ndna-

IdAtomanfrmanecsnMjBiiostaiid^aidtttheii^^ of aoor*
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fbe dtadj of the local insect fauna of the Him61a3raii districia of

the North^Western Provinces is in itself especially to be desired ; for

llie KUi river is not only a political barrier, but also a great natural

boundary separating the species proper to the easlom Himalaya and

rdated to the great Malayan fauna from those that belong to the

^restetn range with their Palsearctic and African affinities. More*

over, between the sa^amps of the Tar&i on the south and the snowy

range there are examples of diverse forms of olimaio, each with its

corresponding flora and fauna. In places, the naturalist may ascend

direct flrom a river bed bearing vegetation common to it and the

tropics to the region of perpetual snow with its northern flora*

Hence we find along the foot of the hills and far up the deeper

valleys an abundance of forms of insect life typical of more tropical

climes and well beyond their natural limits. They betray their

southern origin in their dwarfed size and soon give place to other

types fulfilling the same funotioos under a different and more suitable

form. In addition to this mingling of northern and southern forms

there is also an affinity in many genera with 'the corresponding

genera found in Europe and northern Asia and there are several

species even identical with those found in Europe, so that we haye

within a comparatively small field, examples of the fauna of the prin*

eipal nature-divisions of the old world and a rare opportunity for con-*

tributing to the knowledge of the geograpbioal distribution of animals.

It is not^ however, to the purely scientific value of a study of

the insect fauna of the Ktimaon hills that I
ae of tks sta f,

attention, but to tiie praotioal uses

to which knowledge thus gained may be applied in the every day

affairs of life. Apart from the pleasure and farofit derived from a
properly directed examination of insect phenomena, all really useful

work in the same field must possess a systematic basis if for no

.oth<^r reason than that thus alone the obser^ er oan communicate the

results of his labour to others. The apparently hard names used by
^fti^mologists to distinguish species ora merely so many tickets to

show the place of the insect named in the gen^ s^ieme of crea»

tiem and with^ place, its affinities and often its hiJiits. It would
be impoMibie to pve here a description of cvej|^ but I have»

in the follomng pages, briefly described the ordain and
irisiConl^ the principal families and gcueru bel^ngiag to tbamfonnd
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in India. The materials at mj disposal have not aOoired me, etoept

in the case of the dhmal Letndoptera, to sepatate those found in

Enmaon foom those only found in other parts of India ; bnt the

lists, which are practically the first of their kind for most orders,

will aid the studoit materially by showing what may be looked for.

To the forester especially the ttadf of entomology is a neoesrity, to

enable him to prevent the destraction not only of the living trees

and young plants in his nurseries but of the timber stored in his

depdts. The teanfdanter will successfiilly combat the attacks cf the

beetle larva that eats the roots of his plants and the * red spider^

that lives on its leaves if he studies their habits. 1%e weevils of

wheat, grain, peas, rioe^ maiae and the bl%ht insects that attaifo

the same crops have hitherto had no attention bestowed on than,

nor have the insects injurious to domestio animals and human bemgs

been studied with the care to which they are entitled. The economy

of the lao inscRst is not generally known and the life>history of the

various spedes of honey-bee has been bnt imperfectly investigateiL

He who ba.ll discover means whereby the iiuories caused by wfait^

ants can be prevented and the discomforts due to the attadu of

mosquitos and oattlO'^ieB can be mitigated will have deserved well

of his oonntiy and indeed of the whole human race.

Both the Qreek (entoma) and Latm (mteeta) name for the dase

denote notched animals* Insects have, as a

rule, wings and breathe by means of air-

tubes which ramify throughout the internal organs. The body is

made up of three parts, the head, thorax and ahdomen. On the

head the oral w buocal ai^aratus, eyes and aatennse may be distin-

guished. The (nal q^paratus consists of six {aurts, of whieh four are

in pairs and move transverady, whilst two, tile upper lip (lafowm)

and the under lip (fobtum), move up and down. Of those which

move transveisdy one paiir forms the iqqper jaws or tnandibleo end

the other lower jaws or maxtihe, to tiw latter of whidh as well a*

to the under Ify, palfd or foehM ate attached. The eyas am dthw
or oemponnd. The shaj^eynMireeaned oedttaad may Im

ee«n behhid lirgm eyes in hiaii and «a^ and tim ecw^penhd

eyteW h^fs enoe^ as in UiahaiM Of dhigomdtiei^ to igfear to

Irnd'ore oomphM of dxiMed fooela oUeh numb^g, aaaify
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threads attached to the head usually close to the eyes. In masticating

insects, like beetles and locusts, the organs of the head are as

described, but in sucking insects like butterflies and bugs there are

sererat modifications. Hie lower jaws in butterflies are converted

into a trunk or tongue and the jaws in bugs appear in the form of

a rostrum or beak. The thorax in all insects consists of three pieces^

the prothorax, mesothorax and metathorax. In fouivwinged insects

one pair of wings are attached to the middle segment and one to

the posterior segment, and in two^winged insects the wings are

attached to the mesothorax. The majority of insects have six legs,

one pair being attached to the lower surface of each segment of the

thorax. The legs are divided into the haunch (coxa), trochanter,

thigh {femur\ shank {tibia) and tarsi or feet, which last consists of

several joints varying in diflerent families. As a rule, insects

possess wings in the perfect state, but each of the orders contain

some apterous forms like the female glowworm and the worker ants

and all undergo a metamorphosis more or less complete. From the

egg, the larva state is reached, from that the pupa state and then the

imago or perfect insect appears. In the beetles, butterflies and flies,

the larva difiers more from the perfect insect than in the grass-

hoppers and bugs, but in all, the larva stage is marked by the entire

absence of wings, the pupa stage by the possession of rudimentary

wings and the imago stage by perfect wings. There is a marvellous

adaptation of the larva to its surroundings, so that many arc alike

in form of which the perfect insects may belong not only to different

fiunilies of the same order, but to different orders. The grubs of

the flesh-eatittg Diptera, of the gall-insects belonging to the order

Hymenoptera and of the weevils of the order Col^optera are all of

the same description, fat, fleshy, legless, accustomed to live amid

their food. Similarly those larvae which live on fresh vegetable

juices and those which live on the inner sap^of trees closely resemble

other larvae of similar habits whose ultimate form places them in

different orders. The changes too from the larva to the pupa stage

are not always abrupt and weU-mariced. In many cases they are

numerous, each adapted to aome change in the life^histoiy of the

insect and its snrromidangs and are so far apparently independent

of the ultimate diange to the imago state. These may be called

adaptational changes and are accompanied by slight d^^bptneatal
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modifications which j^radually bring the pupa state to that of the

imago without such sudden ulcerations in form os are seen in some

orders and without any marked cessation of activity. Hie life-

history of any of the grasshoppers compared with that of a butterfly

will illustrate this fact. Where great developmental changes take

place in the pa)>a state there is a period of quiescence and a consi*

doniblo shortening of the time within which the change is effected.

Tlic duration of life in one stage has much apparent connection

with tlie length of time passed in others. Where the larva state

continues for some years as in the ease of many beetles^ the perfect

insect lives but a short time in comparison with others where the

change occurs sooner# Some moths and flies live but a few honrs^

others many months and some species of ants for several years.

Enough has been said in the way of introduction, and I shall

now proceed to give a list of the Indian species of each order. The

names are taken ftom all the recognised authorities that I have been

oble to consult, but it is to be clearly understood that these lists are

not to bo considered exhaustive or to contain the latest arrangements

and tcnninology of each order. They are the essence of notes

mode from time to time and are intended to serve as an indication

of the families, genera and species that tliey may be looked for.^ It

is not yet time for any one to undorhike a systematic survey of the

hitherto known Indian insects, except perhaps the diurnal Lepidop-

tera, since tliey comprise a nnmbor of species which have been

described by writers who have held very different systematic views

and who have in many instances given very misleading or imperfect

descriptions. Tlie only course left open to those who desire to place

the study of our magnificent insect fauna on a better footing is to

endeavour to cemplote the lists of described species and elucidate

their synonymy and then survey each ordei*, family and genus in

detiil, and correct the errors th^t Imve been made. I need not say

that this is a work which can only bo done by many oompetent

labourers working together and taking up section by seotion and is

ntteviy bi'yond the power of one.

b^sec^ arc distributed amongit the following orders s—
Nmvpk!^a^ dmgon<*flies, Aoh JHpkra^

'flics.
'

;
^

'

.. 1!|b^ pbii sd^^tjod for
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OrilhopUra—locusts, Zr€pi*^o/>^a, butterflioB| moths.

iiptera^ certain parasites.

ffemiptera’^hng^, cicadas, &c. Hymenoptera^ ants, bees. 2Viy«

ianura^ sprin/r.tails.

Reftreneu,

IFiflioowf.—Introduction to the modern e\amiflcation of loaeots. London, 1S89-40.

TFiImii, Artido * Entomology* in Snc. Brit., 8th edition.

Kithff and 5y€iict.--lntrodiictioa to Entomology. London, ISSt.

Burmetflfr.—Hukdbudi der Entomoloi^e. Berlin, 183S.

i><meaii.>-Treniformatlons of Ineects. London (no date).

P«feAeroa.->-Bibliographio Entomologtque. Faria, 1837.

Taa dir -Handbook of Zoology, edition Clark. London, 1888.

All the aboTe arc practical worki, aadly out of date, but containing much that la

inralnabla The following are plcturS booka compriaing notices of many
Indian insecka :

—

i^rMyy.<-.Illuatratloni of exotic Entomology, ed. Weatwood. London, 1837.

atural History of the Inaecta of India and China, od. Weatwood.

London, 1843.

Wetocood.—Cabinet of Orientd Entomology, London, 1848 ; Arcana Entomo*

logica. London, 1848.

00LE0PTEBA-Beetl68.

The order Coleoptcra (sheath-winged) com'prises those insects

commonly known as beetles. They vary

much in form, but all pass through a com-

plete metamorphosis, the larva, pupa and imago stages. The perfect

insect is composed of three parts, the head, trunk and abdomen.

The head possesses a mouth formed for mastication and fumbhed

with an upper lip (labrum), a lower lip (lalnum)^ a pair of mandibles

and a pair of maxillss. The labium b composed of two parts, the

menium or chin and the ligula or tongue, and b also furnished with

a pair of or feelers, appendages which are also attached to the

maxilla (t in figure). Where there are a pair of palpi on each

maxiUa, fte exteior pair never consist of more than four joints,

whilst those of the under lip have seldom more than three joints.

The head b further furnbhed with antenna and eyes (; in figure).

The antenna though varying in form and structure not only in dif-

ferent genera but often in the iexes ofthesame genus usually have ten

or eleven articulations* They are inserted in the antfipor poison of

the bead, a little infroniof or below the eyes. The eyes IM two in

I
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namber and compound and are either entire or divided into two by

a homy septum. The thorax is divided into three parts, the pro-*

thorax, mesothorax and motnthorax. The wings are four in number,

of which the anterior pair {elytra
: g in figure) are hard and leathery

and not used for flight. The posterior pair of wings are membranous

and when at rest lie folded closely together beneath the anterior

pair. In scale species the membranous wings are apparently want-

ing and, in such cases, the coriaceous pair are soldered together

along their.inner edge and are immovable. The legs are attached

to the lower surface of the thorax, one pair to each division. The

elytra are attached to the upper surface of the mesothorax and the

membranous wings to the upper surface of the metathorax, a small

triangular piece at the base of the elytra is known as the scatellum

(h in figure) and is made up of several parts mostly soldered together.

The legs are composed of five pieces, a, the haunch or coxa : b, the

trochanter ; c, the femur or thigh ; the tibia or shank ; a, the

tarsus or foot, and / the daw, os shown in the following illus-

tration

Fig. !•
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The parts of the moath are the maxiUce (Fig. 2 a>, labium

(Pig. 2 &)y mandibles (Fig. 8 8) and labrum (Fig. 8 a) shown

below

Fig. 2. Pio- 8-

There are several systems of classification, b^t the one most

rimllliatliiii
commonly received bases the broad division^

primarily on the namber of joints in the

tarsi or feet, and secondly on the habits of the insect or the stmctme
of the antenme. This system has the disadvantage of bringing

together families naturally widely separate and of removing from

their natural groups, families closely affined, but on the whole it is

the most convenient of all that have been proposed. In the follow-

ing list, Lacordaire’s terminology and arrangements have been fol-

lowed and his corrections have been observed. The following con-

spectus of the greater divisions may be accepted ;

—

I. Fantamwa—five joints, in each tarsns.

1. Oeod^phaga^ predacious land beetles : includes tiie Oicindelidm

and Garabinm.

3. ffjfdrodepltaga—carnivorous water-beetles : includes the Djtis-

oidte and GyrinidSB.

PhUhpdriia (Palpioomes)—water loving bertles t indudes tiie

Hydrophilidse, Hydrobiidss and Sphswidiidas.

Swropkaga—twrmgbn : includes the Panssuhe, 8il{d)idaB,

Hitidulidte, Trogositidm, Colydiodie, CaoiyMlss

aodDetmestidsB.
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5. Brachelyira—short elytra t includes the Staphylinidsd*

6. ClutAcomeB—clubbed antennse : includes the Hiateridss.

7. LaTnellicameB—leaved antennae : includes the Lucanidae^ Cop-

ridae, Aphodiidse, Orphnidea, Hybosoridae, Geo-

trupidae, Passalidse, Melolonthidae, ButelidaSi

Dynastidae, Cetoniidae.

8. Serricomea—elongate filiform antennae : includes the Bupres-

tidae, Eucnemidae^ Elateridae, Malacodermidasy

Ftinidae and Oleridae,

II. Heteromera—posterior pair of tarsi, 4-jointed, rest S-jointed.

1. Trachelia—^head triangular and connected with the thorax

by a neck : includes the Lagridae, Pedilidae,

Anthicidae, Pyrochroidae, Mordellidae, Rhipi-

phoridae, Meloidae.

2. Atradielia—having no distinct neck ; incudes the Tenebri-

onidae, Cistelidae.

111.

p8eudo*tetramera—apparently 4-jointed throughout.

1. jRAyfMj/icp/iora~having a beak or rostrum like the weevils :

includes the Bruchidae, Curculionidas.

2. Lonyicames—Shaving long horns or antennae : includes the

Prionidee, Cerambycidse, Lamiadee.

8. Phytoplioffa—Shaving neither the beak of the first or the

long antennae of the second group : includes

the Crioceridae, Galerucidae, Cassididae, Chry-

somelidae.

IV. Pseudo-trimera—-apparently 3-jointed.

This section includes a single group comprising the CoccinelidsB,

Erotylidas, &c.

A good authority estimates the number of known species of

beetles at 70,000, and these are probably not more than half the

total number in existence.

Before proceeding with the list we shall briefly note the prind-

fal fiunilies that have been recorded firokn India in the same order

Bfoiuttcrai
as that given above. The first

of the Pentamerous group is the

Ckkddidm or tiger-beetleiG^ which are well represented in

lad^ by the species of the geu^ OsHndidai They are remarkable
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for their bright metallic colours and active habits and frequent dry

sandy soils. Their larvdB inhabit holes in the earth, the eutranco

to which is closed by the insect^s head as it lies in wait for

its prey- They are very voracious and

quarrelsome and undergo the change to the

pupa state in their cells. A species of Collins is common in

the highlands near Mhow. The next family comprises the (7ara-

bidee which are especially numerous in species and individuals in

India. The species of the genus Brackinus belonging to this family

are remarkable for secreting in the abdomen a caustic liquor of an

exceedingly penetrating odour which they discharge when alarmed

and which produces a detonating sound whence their vulgar name
‘ Bombardier-beetles’ is derived. A similar phenomenon has boon

observed amongst the Indian Panssidca. The beetles of the genus

Calosonia are of a bright rich colour, but most of the family are clad

in black or sober brown. Sia^ona and other genera arc found in

the nests of white-ants and Casnonia is very common in Central

India. The entire family conceal themselves in the earth under

stones or the bark of trees and are knov/n as ground-beetles. The

section Ilydrodephaga includes the predacious water-beetles which

have the body oval and somewhat depressed in form and the pos-

terior four legs adapted for swimming. They pass the first and the

last stage of their existence in placid water and are very voracious

in their habits, attacking even the small fry of fish. They breathe

by means of irachem^ and for this purpose they rise to tlie surface of

the water and admit the air beneath their wing-cases. In the dusk

of the evening they change their quarters from owjhil or marsh to

another. The Gyrinidce or whirligigs differ from the DytiscidcB or

diving-beetles in having the antonn® short or stout and so attached

to the head as to resemble ears. The Philhydrida have not been

closely examined in India. Tliey are amphibious in their habits

and are found on the banks of stagnant pools where they live on

decaying animal and vegetable matter.

The Necrophaga or scavengers include the Peumdix^ which are
'

‘ well represented in upi>cr India. Like the

beetles of the genus Brachmus they have

the power, on being alarmedi to emit from the last section of the

abdomea a very acrid liquid having an acid reaction which when it

Xi
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comes in contact with the air turns into smoko with a consider-

able explosion. Captain Boyes has given an account^ of this

phenomenon in some species (P« Fichtelii and others) captured

by him near Benares and Almora. The Silplddm or shield-beetles

are the sexton-beetles of India and are well known from their habits

of excavating the earth below the dead body of a bird, rat or other

small animal which they afterwards cover with loose soil and so secure

it to provide food for their larvae. They have been seen to completely

bury the body of a crow in a few hours and are found all over the

plains. The females lay their eggs in the dead body and when the

larvse appear, their food is around them. The perfect insects fre-

quently emit a fetid odour and when alarmed discharge a thick

and dark-coloured liquid from their bodies. The Nitidulidce are

also found in carrion, but rnany species occur on flowers, in fungi

and beneath the bark of trees. The Trogoutidm are found in the

larva state in grain and the Cucujidm live beneath the bark of trees.

The Dermistes lardarius or bacon-beetle of Europe has been found

in Ne^dl and derives its English name from its fondness for lard,

but it does not disdain to feed on skins* It is a minute insect with

a long body and 10-jointod antennseand with the bases of the elytra

fawn-coloured and marked with three dark spots.

The great family Staphylinidm belongs to the section Brachely^

tra so called because the wing-cases do not
Brachclytra.

Cover the whole of the upper surface of the

abdomen, and in consequence the skin of the upper surface where

exposed is firm and coriaceous contrary to the general rule. The

terminal segment of the abdomen is furnished with two vesicles

which are protruded at will and emit an acrid and sometimes fetid

vapour. They feed principally on decaying vegetable matter, fungi

and rotten timber and do no injury to living trees. Many of them

are of minute si7.e and difficult to collect and identify. The

HUteridm form a section of the Clavicornes or beetles possessing

clubbed antennas and with the Byrrhidas or pill-^beetles are distin-

guished by their habit of rolling themselves into the form of a pill

and feigning death when alarmed. They feed on decaying vegetable

matter, ttio dung of herbivorous animals and rotten wood. The

larvae have the same habits and are distinguished by a scaly head

•J A S BciL,m,4rK
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of a I’eddisb brawu colour and a yellowish white, smooth, soft, thin

body.

The Lamellicornes comprise a vast assemblage of booties which

, prey chiefly on living vegetable tissues. The

antennae usually end in a club or mass con-

sisting of three joints expanded in the form of thinnish plates or

leaves disposed in various ways. Some have the appearance of the

spokes of a fan, others the leaves of a book or the teeth of a comb

or a series of funnels placed above and udthin each other. TIio

larvas are furnished with six feet, strong mandibles and are divided

into twelve segments. They often remain in the larval stage for

several years and protect themselves by a cocoon before entering

on the pupa state. They comprise, amongst them some of the most

common and determined enemies of the forester. The great stag-

beetle {Lucanits) must be familiar to all visitors to our hill-stations

where they are found dead in all the forest-walks about the middle

of tlie rains, having survived only to fulfil their duty in propagating

their species. There is hardly one in ten of the oak trees around the

settloiuent at Naini Tal that is not infested by their larvae who remain

in that state for at least two or three years. The males are distin-

guished from the females by the abnormally 'developed mandibles,

somewhat resembling the antlers of a stag and hence their name.

The larvse, as already described, are furnished with powerful jaws

with which they gnaw the wood into a kind of dust. From this they

form colls in the wood in which they undergo the change into the

pupa state. Each bores deeply into the tree ; cutting channels for itself

parallel to the length of the stem up and down. These channels are

connected by cross chambers one with another and a portion of the

refuse is ejected from the orifice forming the entrance and always

shows the presence of the insect within. The Lanielltcorned are at

the same time the most brilliantly coloured of all the Indian insects.

L, muUUletiiatus is of a most beautiful metalUo chestnut colour all

over its body, and GaifieUa is the typo of a section in which the

thorax is block and the prominent colour of the elytra is a deep

nutty brown* ^^The Lmanidm are common throughout the hills, but

do not appear to be found in the plains*

The Atsuchm or sacred scarabieus of Egypt, belongs to the

family Cojpru/cef, of which there arc numorbns n^ircscntutivos in ludiii.
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A. Banctus of India is in form and colour much the same as the

Egyptian sacred beetle. The members of this family are called

dung-beetles from the female laying her eggs in a small pellet of

dung which she then with the assistance of the male rolls about and

pats until it assumes a spherical form. She next excayates a hole

in the ground and having rolled the dung-pellet containing her egg

into it, carefully covers up the orifice and there the young undergo

their metamorphosis. The genus OnthopluiguB contains some beauti-

ful species of a small size and brilliant colour, and Boyes has noted

that he has taken one species (0. igneus) only in the bodies of dead

snakes. The females of the family AphodiidcB are not so careful

about the future of their young, but simply lay their eggs in the

dung that is to form the food of their larvae. The OrphnidcB affect

sandy places and the Geotrupidas are always found near dung. The

females of the latter group burrow through the dro]>pings into the

ground and there deposit some of the dung and on it an egg, then

another layer of dung and an egg until the chamber is filled. The

larvte are oval, fleshy, legless maggots and feed on the dung pro-

vided for them. Stoliezka notes that no species of the Passalidse is

os yet known from the Himalaya west of Nep&l or from any part of

'Central India or the Panj&b.

The Melolonthidm comprise many beetles for the most part of a

brown or sober colour that live on vegetable substances through

the whole of their existence. In many species the larvae remain in

that state for three or four years and the perfect insects exist only

for a week or two and perish so soon as the female has placed her

eggs in a place of safety. The female selects for this purpose a

spot near the foot of a tree and there digs a hole and lays her eggs.

The krv® are soft, elongated, of a dirty white or yellowish colour,

provided with six short scaly feet, five-jointed anienn® and a scaly

head. Daring the hot weather they devour greedily all vegetable

substances near them, and so soon as the winter commences Uiey

descend into the eartb again and hybemate. In Dehm Dun their

ravages were successfully combated by digging up the soil around

each plaiit and collecting the beetlee in baskets destroy them

by boiling water. This plan soon cleared the plantation of the

pest The meginficent JEuchiruB belongs to this family and has

been tcdcmi in tl® Ti® side of the b6d^
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brilliut nieiaUio graeai tinged with copper and eironglT' ponctnred;

the dytra are nearfy black, arith a btaasj tinge and irith namerone

bright falTOOB spots of irregular form which are so disposed as to

form four or five longitudinal lines on each wing-cover. The

rhinoceros beetle {E, Bardimekei^ foond near Almora belongs to

the -Djynastides as well as the genns OryeUt which affects the

decaying tmnksof the date-palm. To tiie Bose-beetles belongs

the beantifiil Jvmnoa SoyUi of Boyle’s * Himilaya* fotmd near

Mnssooree. It feeds on the flowers and tender tissnes of plants

and is amongst the most remarkable of the forms found in the local

fanna.

To the Serrieomet belong the magnificent metallic beetles known

^ ^ ^

as Bupreatifla. Nothing can exceed the

beauty of their appearance, green and gold

adorned witii rabies, emeralds and diamonds as they flash about

in the son. Their elytra are used for ornamenting dresses and

sdl for about two rnpees per mille. The BupretHda pass their

larval state in the heart of timber trees and most be reckoned

I
amongst the enemies of the forester. The larva of one species after

, matnrity bores into felled logs of sdi to the depth of from two to

'three inches, forming a diamond-shaped oriflce’ and in snoh numbers

as to make the timber useless afterwards. It undergoes its change

to the pupa state in the timber and there remains until the meta-

morphosis is complete. Mr. Thompson has found a khair tree

(ri. Catechu) killed by this insect which also attacks the sdl {S. ro-

bttste) and mango. A small Bupreetu of a shining olive colour

with yellowish-white spots is frequently found in the timber of the

Pmtis bmyifolia and when numerous, its lorvss render a log quite

unfit for beams as their borings are frequently to a great depth.

The mode usually adopted to protect felled timber from the attacks

of these insects is to remove the bark as soon after the log is felled

as possible and if already infested to immerse the log in water for

a few days. The perfect insect deposits her eggs in the bark and

when th^ have hatched,“the larvss make their way into the timber.

The removal df the bark renders the log unfit for the purpose of

hitdiing *Bggs and if the krve have already settled in the hearts

wood, they periidi by iniinersion in water from tmmt of air. West-

wood hah figured the beantiftd«peiofaB<»t tiie JEhMaentidia reoc^
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in the list under that faihily. It is of a violet blue colour and typically

represents the sub-division of the Serrieamea known as Stemoai

which are characterised by the solid form of the body and by the

middle portion of the thorax being elongated and advanced so far

as below the mouth. The mesothoeax is further usually marked by

a groove on each side in which the short antennse are lodged. The

JSlateridce or springers are well represented in the hiUs where the

brilliant metallic green elytra of Campsastemui StephenHi are col-

lected for embroidery. The family Malacodermidm includes the

genus LampyriBy in which' the species called in the vemacn-

lar emits a phosphorescent light from the lower segments of the

abdomen.

The brilliant blue Neerohia violacea belonging to the family Cle^

ridee is found in Europe as well as in India and is a carrion feeder.

The beetles of the family Ptinidcs are remarkable for their persist-

ence in feigning death when alarmed, so that even when maimed

and 'roasted at a fire they do not stir a limb. The genus Anchium

which furnishes the death-tick belongs to this family and gives us

several representatives amongst the wood-borers in India. In Europe

we have also Scolytus deatruetor which makes its burrows in the bark

of the elm and Tomicus typographus which marks the fir and pine.

T^micui tffpoffraphua alter Doncan.

In India the representatives of all three genera are known com*

monly under the name of wliich species attack and bore

into all felled timber and bambus and even into the hard heart-

wood of the hill oak and filled oaken casks of beer and waters The

white wood of the ail frusta) . sufiTers much from the same

insects and frequently rafters made of immature add saplmgs Ml to

pieces from their attacks and p^e beams afe so completely hollow-

ed ^(mt thifit nothing Anothe]); species allied
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to Anobium bores pine logs to the depth of a foot| but only when

tile bark is left on them after being felled. Another attacks the

bambn, and there are few bambus of any age without the fine holes

made by these small insects for entrance to their feeding ground.

Cheroots, books and fumitare are equally liable to their attacks, and

even the painted Bareilly-made and Dehli-made furniture fall to

pieces, pierced and eaten by numerous minute beetles of this

family.

The larve of Ancbiurn are short and soft and are provided with

six feet and a hard scaly head and the mouth is furnished with two

very strong jaws by which it pierces the hardest wood. The larvm

of BoBtrichus {Apate), another lignivorous genus, are usually curved

into an arch composed of twelve distinct rings and provided with

scaly feei They also possess a scaly head and are furnished with

strong, gnawing jaws. They undergo the transition to the pu))a and
perfect state in the wood and only leave it to perpetuate their race.

The dust seen at the mouth of and around the boles that mark the

presence of these insects is simply the substance of the wood passed

out by them in the form of excrement. As they all breathe by
traehecg, the simple and only plod for getting rid of them is to

immerse the wood infected in water for a sufficient time to drown
them.

The section Trachelia of Heteromerous beetles includes many
„ ^

vegetable feeders most of which are minute

insects very difficult to identify. Amongst
the Mtloida or oi]«bcetles, which foe ao named from their possess*

ing the power of discharging an oily flnid from their legs, we
have the several genera to which belong beetles with vesicating

properties known generically as Spanish flies. Mylabru eichorii,

Fabr. is common in the souUi of Enrope and India and is

in the Indian Pharmacoposia. In upper Inffia we have iietoe

trianthoM, Cantham (Lytta) gigaa and vtolaeea, and in

Myltiiru pu$tulata and puneta, besides other spedes in other Fro-

vinoes. Larvae of the genus CaiUham are said to bo parasitical

on the bodies af the Hymenoptera sad Diptwa. Hie beetles of

the section AttoeheUa an i^iingoislted by tiio obsenoe of a
nook and indade the ki;gp number artang^ ondor the finnily

TfnMmAei. Ifeady all an ienrestrial in their hdiits and dwell
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on the ground under etonesi in sandj places or in dark parts of

buildings and in old walls. Thej are usually of a black or ashra

colour and from this deriye their name. Blapa distinguished by

its square and slightly convex thorax frequents the store-room

and the genus Tenebrio furnishes the meal-worm of the flour

bin.

The beetles comprising the section Pseudo-tetramera possess

apparently only four joints in each tarsus, but in most cases there

are in reality five joints. They include the great tribes of weevils

(Rhyneopfiora) and long-horns {Limffieomes)^ both of which are so

destructive to all forms of vegetation living and dead. The Rhyn^

ccphora have the front of the head elongated into a rostrum or snout

and attack living trees and plants, grain and timber. To this tribe

belongs the Brwkui pin or pea-grub, which deposits its eggs in the

tender germ where they are hatched and eventually the pupa stage

is reached and the perfect insect departs through a minute hole in

the mature pea. The Indian representative, if net identical, has

similar habits and attacks peas, beans and gram and the seeds of

the timber trees of the same family* A species of this family, very

Sl^ftukitu SaeckuB.

common in onr forestB, boa exactly the same hnbiL llua inaecA

laya ita egga in the. flower of the acU and there thi^ hatch and the

hurva grows with the flower and feeda on the fruit until it ia time

fmitte mdorgotbe ehangeinto the pupa atate. It then gmm
(cM the froi^from the stalk and frUa. with fruit to the groundi

ijdteim way out end bipiiea.ilMlf* few indies u the earth

to'hoffome a papa and « petfeot^jns*^ Eaeh aeethiod of the

t4tdS# eoiittii».^«,or fljpiir 1«e1!*i «f this j^ecicfr, Amongai th«
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LongMrMt we have the CaUmdra granaria whioh feeds upon wheftti

barley (maize), and die like and Caitmdra oryza, the weevil of rioe>

Caiandra

Both are the makers of the fine holes found in the grains that they

attack. The corn-beetle ie about an eighth of an inch indength

and of a reddish brown colour. The female deposits her eggs on

the com after it has been stored and the larvsB bore into the grain

and feed on the flour. They undergo their change into the pupa

state within the grain and emerge a perfect insect ready to com*

mence the cycle of change afresh. Kiln-drpng the grain appears

to be the only effectilTe method for getting rid of it.

The long-horns are also known as Capricomes or goat-homed

from the length and form of thdr antemue.
***”™**’

Their larra look like stout, elongated white

worms and the segments of their bodies are mnch* alike in alL^

All the segments are a littlh swollen ; the firsts however, is the

largest and is covered above and below with a leathery plate.

They have rudimentaiy antennas. These larvas live in the trunks

and branches of trees and in the oellular structure of some herba-

ceous plants. Since they never come to the light, they are oolonrless

and have soft integuments, but as they feed upon the wood out

of which they form galleries tibey have very strong jaws and a

very stout head. As they do not want to walk much in their

galleries they have no legs enoept in a very rudimentary form
; their

swollen segments enablm^ th^ to climb* This history of the pecu-

liar structure of these lailras presents striking analogies with that of

the wood-eati]!^ larvsS of the. lepidoptem and Hymenoptera and
the existence of similar adaptations in vei^ different insects in order

to enable them to live nnder the same conditions of existence is

* Daaeaa. TtpiiC. SSI.

IS
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very remarkable. The strength of the jaws, too, differs according

to the density of the tissues of the plant on which the insects live*

The abdomen of the female in certain genera is provided with an

ovipositor by which she can place her eggs through the crevices of

the bark of tre€*^ in the interior whore they hatch and the larvae

find their proper food. The larvae make a cocoon by joining toge-

ther fragments of wood and bits of vegetable matter with their

saliva and within it undergo their transformation into nym})hs. A
species of Lamia attacks the Aeaciay and it is believed^ that one of

the FrwfddcB furnishes the white-grub of the tea-shrub. The per-

fect insect makes an incision at the root of a tea bush and there

deposits her eggs and the larva os soon as it is hatched bores into

the heart of the stem. It then either hollows out the stem upwards

or descends to the tap root first and then moves upwards. In either

case the bush dies whilst the larva turns into a pupa in the ground

below* As a rule these insects attack plants in which the healthy

flow of sap has been interrupted by injury either from the hoe or

fire. Similarly the species of Cerambyx that attacks the sdl in log

only does so when the bark is allowed to remain on it and the living

tree only in parts where it has been injured and partial decay has

set in. The grubs of this family are known under the vernacular

name makara in the sub-montane tract and Bohilkhand and are

found in the catechu, aisu^ ritini, mango, pine and even other trees

of which the sap possesses a penetrating odour. SAl saplings suffer
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from another species of LongicomeB of which the larva cats a way for

itself in the young soft stem from the root to the highest point it can

reach and destroys the young tree. Young trees affected by this

grub con be recognized by the heaps of excromontitious matter look-

ing like saw-dust that are expelled by the insect from the aperture

forming the opening to its burrow. A minute species does consi-

derable damage to the outer tissues of the wood beneath the bark in

tlie khait* The Berml {Bonihox malaharicuni^f si&ngwi {Mcringa

pUri/g<»perm<i^ and riingra (Ergthrina Buberosa) arc subject to tho

ravages of another species of the Lamiidm of which AfonochamuB

Roylii is a good example. Tho larva of this insect is very laigo and

Mr. Thompson collected from one log of s^ingna^ forty-three perfect

beetles, about a dozen larvas and five or six pupm though tho log

was not above six feet in length and thirty inches in girth. Tho

blBaiiuh {Salia tetraspermci), dltdk {Butea frondoBa), jhingan (OdiM

Wodier) and the cotton-tree are infested by another species of tho

same family which forms a solid cocoon of a substance resembling

lime some sixteenth of an inch in thickness. Enough has boon

written to show the economical importance of a study of those

insects.

The sub-division Phgtnphaga comprises those pseudo-tetramerous

beetles that have neitlier a rostrum nor

long ontennaD. They are further distributed

into the Eupoia including the Sagrida and Crioeerida and tho

Cyeliea containing the HUpida, Cat$ididm, Oederueida, Eumolpidte,

Gay$omdida and Etofylidm, The Sagrida are distinguished by

llie development of the thighs and some of them are most conspicu-

ons for the brilliant oolonr of thdr elytra. The Cnoperidm »to

small insects remarkable for their handsome form and in some

speidea for their bright oolouts. Their larva have soft bodios.

and protect themselves by coverii^ two^hirds of the tipper

portions of tibeir bodies with excrementitions matter whidb in

oolonr and appearance closely resemble the vegetable tissues

on which th^ feed. This they are enabled to do by the posi*

tion of the anil vent whidb is placed on the side of the back

a little removed fiora the estremity of the abdomen, so the

encrennenti are eqpdled in a line with the body. Ihe larvae of

the Mtpidm have a similar habit, and allied to them are the.
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Casin(li<t(c or tortoidc beetles, so callccl from tlie thorax bein more

or loss semi-circular and covering the head. The Inst segment

of the abdoincTi of tho larvso is fbmishod vrith a fork which

receives tho excrementitions matter designed to cover and pro*

toct tho soft upper portion of tho body. The Chrysomelida or

golden beetles* arc also leaf-eating insects, many of which are

adorned with the most brilliant metallic colours. Their larvss are

provided with tho two-pronged fork for the fixation of the cover-

ing of stercoraccous matter os in the preceding family. To this

family belongs tlio notorious potato-beetle of Colorado (Dcryphota

dvceinlineata) and to tho Galertteidafihe Hallies nenumtm or turnip

fly.

To tho last great group having three joints in each tarsns belong

tho Coednclida or lady-birds which are the
*’''"’***

same nu form in India as in Europe. They

are amongst tho most nscfnl scavengers of the flower garden^ their

Inrvoi living for the most part on tho Aphides or plant lice. They

have the imwcr of discharging from the joints of their limbs a

yellow flnid which has a disagreeable, penetrating odonr. The

JSndamifchidw are chiefiy found on fungi in forests and damp places

and are nnmerons in imlividnnls.*

>Totlic it^idcnt I woiilil rcoomraciit! Lncordaire’i ColeopUnt wiUi oontlnos-

tion, IS Tols., rarift, 1 854-70, n» the most coiiiprehentlve, most reoent tad careful

of all tkc werka on beetles. From a atiidy of it and the tefercocct girra in the

foot-noteSf ho will be able to Anti ont fur himself where to look for Information.

1 have endeavoured to give some hints In this respect in the references at foot

of the list cf each family, but it would be beyond the scope of the prceent work
to do more. There is no royai road to tho study of Entomology andt as ngaida
Indian inansts, tlio diOIculties arc very great and are oonaiderably enhanced by
the oction of writers who think that t]u«y advance the intcrciU of eelence by
altering names on some protoiice or another ami only imooeod In dishaartenijig

those who are anxioiu tO idd them. Namcgrnbblngi altering and restoring la
that part of tlio work which ie of the least * 'seiUo pthotlcal or montal valno.

The following works will hlao bo found utefnl i—

SpC^efcs general dee Coleo(ll^rc• do la ooUootlon de Udo Comte DejcaiL Paris.
18a5-89.

Obaervationcs nonn^lsc In Coie^«efa ludlm Orlentaltt by Perty. ICnntch.
10W.

Annnlosa Javanica ity MocUay ai4 HWhUeld. London* 1648.

of lii^ccte by Hope). Qray^s Zuol. Mlsc* L
X^gtidoa* 180L

*)(ypcb oif Ook^ndern, British Lcndott,
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OOLEOPTEB A.— Beetles.

1.—^Pentamers: five-jointed.

A.—GEODEPHAGA.

Femilj Ci^indelidas—^Tigeivbeetlee.

Cicindela, Zitnn.—Prinoeps [=sfasciata, Hope : aarofaaciate,

Gu^.], Vigore: Colon, Klug : trinunosn,

acnminaia, superba, Kollar: anrovittata,

chloroptis, tremola, Brulld: hymalaica

(Hash.) ReiU.

:

dives, Oory: quadrimaonlata,

Aud. : Candei, doriolineata, specnlirera,

anidioialis, psammodroma, niveieinctay

CKeorol. : Prinsepaii, Sound. : variipea, oeto-

gramma, intermedia, grammophora, imper-

fecta, albopnnctata lenooloma, striatifrons,

dromiooide8,viridilabris,o]iloiocbiia, tetras-

pilota, Chaudmr ; viridnla, Quene. : catena,

Oliv. ; assamensis, latipennis (As.), ^opei,

(As.) ; (Galochroa) Sbivah, Parry : octo-

notata, eqnestris, bicolor, 6-panotata(Mad.,

Cal.), Hope.

(Abroscdis) tennipes, npsilon, longipes,

Hope.

(Catoptria) specolifera, GuA*.

(iEnictomorpha) analis, Fabr.

Tetracha, IPrst.—enphratica (Oen. I.), Oliv.

Apteroessa, Hope.—^grossa (Mad.), Fabr.

Tricondyla, Labr.—oonnata («sapteta Dej.), Zom.

OoDyri^ i^a£r.—attennata (Ka8h.)^iZsdt..* mfieomis flavitaAds,

BrvXU: maonlioi^Iis, Chaud,

A^neem.

H^irtaswr.—Mod. atass. laa 1. 49. less.
Si

1, 1654. Indian i^adea; Ber. Zool.,

164Seta 94i BnU* dQ I66O4 p, lit I66t»

p. 4i PUftpt liatiB. Ent. iBoo.y iy.| 84 1 An, Hag* H.

ll.|1L84tV^.e 1884
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Family Carabida—Groiiiui4>eetlea

OmoiJiron,£iatr.—Tittatam,pictam, TFtiei. .* nuoalosom, Chavd.

Nebria, Latr.—Xanthacra (Him.), Chaud.

Caraboa, Linn.—^litbariophorus (Mas.), Boysii (H. L), Tatum

:

Walliohii (As.), Hope: oashmiricoa (Eash.),

Bedt.

Galosoma, Web.—^nigrum (As.), Parry: chinense, Xuiy ; indi-

com, orientale (Bom.), Hope.

Hexagonia, Exrby—terminata, Kirby.

Trigonodactyla, D^.—cephalotes, D^.

:

proximo. Lap.

Coanonia, Latr.—bimaoolata (Eash.), Redt.

:

fascipennis, Ckaud.

Ophioaea, Eedi.—cyaaooephala (Ben.), Fabr.

Drypta, Fa6i*.—<reaipes, Wied.: pallipes, viigata, amabilis,

Chaud.

:

mandibnlaris. Lap.

Galerita, JPaflr.—attelaboidea, Fabr.

Omphia, Leaeh—^hirtos, Fabr.

:

piloaos, atratns, Kluy

:

compla-

nata, Reiehe.

Pheropaopbns, qnadripastnlatas, atenodems, amoanns. Us-

soderas, lineifroas, Chaud.

Braobinos, WA.—^pictos (Bom.), llbp# : Oirioneri, Eyd,

:

fignr-

atas, Chaud.

Miuiaz, ^atih.—histrio, Fabr.: pnloheUas, Dg.: longipalpia,

Wied.

CaUeida, 2>9.—BoysH, (N. I.), Chaud.

Cymindii^ ^nadrimaonlata (Eaab.), Redt.: stigmala,

Chaud.

Metabletiis, j80A<--obwarqgottataa (•ao^otiu^ ZXf/.),

Haft,

Lionyohna, 1Fw.«<-liol<Merioeiia (N. L), Chaud.

Zielda, j&otn—prino^, Beyrij^ tiaiaU>» Chaud,: abw, Le^.:

bnmttM) loBi^lUianx, Wied,

TraHMidofitefa, D^.—matj^alla {Ben.), Witd.

Vdb^mioderaa, diaaqpiuiiOb|^ Chaud.
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Maaomu, Zi«g.—orientalis, opaouloa, sericetia, plearoneoto^

PloohionnB, nigrolineatoa (Ben.), Chaud.

Oataacopoa, Kirbt/.—^nitidulna, Lap,

:

Withillii, ILpe : elegana,

Chaud.

Siagono, Xa<r.—pnbeacena (Ben.), Chaud.

Lnperoa, Lcp.—l«evigatua (Dec.), Fair.

AnQiia, Wd>.—orientalia, Hope.

Soapterna, JD<p.—Gnerinii, Dtj.

CSivina, Xratr.-»memnonui, lobata, assamenaia, indioa,

atriata, exienaicollis, melanaiia, bengalenai^

ephippiata, Pviz.

Craapedophorna, Htpe.—^genicnlatoa, chaloooephalna, Wied.t

ohlorooephalua, KcU: tranaveraalia,

bifaadatna, Lap,

Diaphoropaophna, Chaud.—Mellyi (Ben.), Chaud.: oondnnna

(Ben.), Laf,

Rhopalopalpna, Laf.—paoiloidea (K. I.), Lef.

Chlaanina, Pon.—^wroatna, Oory : neelgfaeriraaia, Gair.

:

janifat*

nna (Kaah.),. Redt.: flavofemoratna, Lap.:

nepalenaia, Sykeaii (Bom.), Hope,

Hololeina, Za/.—nitidalna, Dg.

Oodea, .8on.->-TiTena, TTted.; anloatoa, Eeeh.

Badiater, Claim.—^ttionoiona, rabidiooUia, 5-paatnlatna, Wied.

Idiomorpliaa, Chaud.—^Gnerinii (N. I.), Chaud.

PiMshytradielna, Chaud.—oribricq>a (K. I.), Chaud,

Baryaomna, Dg.—Gyllenhalii, aemivittatna, Dg,

Barpalna, £atp.—qnadrioollia (Slaafa.), Bedt.

Anofdogenina, C^ad.—diacopboma (N. I.), Chaud,

IMgonobmia, Hg.—rixidioollia, planioollia,

Biooopiogenina, Chaud.’-’^camidM (N. I.), Chaud*

Catedtomna, JfoaA.—tenebdkddaa, OUa.

T^eoaciot Late.—n^adonatf, JSigaa.

Stiigia, grnW-BMiTillaTia, BnMd
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SphodniSi ClcArv,—indas (Him.), Chaud*

Calatlms, Ben.—angnstatas (Kash.), Bedt.

Ealeptus, Klty ,—ooderos (Him.), Chaud.

Dicranoncus, Cimtd.—femoralis (Him.), Cliaud.

Callistos, Bon.—coarctatus (N. 1 ), Laf.

Lasiocera, Dej.—orientalis (N. I.), Chaud.

Bembidium, Lair.—indicum (Him.), Chaud.

IfMlavooi/.—Mod. oltM. Ins. I., 57. 1859.

Zacitrdairi.-^'Gip^c. Gen I., 84, 1854. Indian apeoiet; Chaudoirt Bull, de

Moaoow, 1849-68 : WUJemann Biag. Zool. I., f, 60 : II. 86, 60 1

Dejean’a catalogoe, 1885-81. Parry. An. Mag. N. H., n. ,XIV.|

454.

B.—HTDRODBPHAGA.

Family Diving-beetles.

Hypbydras, Illiff.—lyratus, Swartz.

Hydroporus, Oiatrv.—quadricostatus (Bom.), Aubd.

Hydrooanthus, <Say.—-lactuosos, Atibd.

Lacoophiloa, Leach.—parvulus (Bom.), flexuosus (Mad.), Aubd.

Golymbetes, Clairv,—lineatus (Kosh.), Redt.

Cybister, Curtis.—^liinbatus (As.) Fabr.

:

Guerinii (Nep.), ben-

galcnsisiindicus, Dejeonii (Mad.), posticus,

bisignatus, Aubd: tripunctatus, Oliv.:

comptus, pauperculus. White: bimaculatus

(Nep.) Hope: rugulosus (Kash.), Redt.

Hydaticus, Leach.—vitiatus, Fobr.

:

festivns, III.

:

Fabricii,

Mad: siguatiponnis, Dejeanii (Mad.)
Aubd.

jKnSplw..—Oown OftiMUMi. . BwIJii. MSS.

.

liWaMorf.—Mod. ClMi^ lu. Iq tna^

;.Jf'dl«(.--MesMncluim of the C^di^euithul Is the Btltlih Mneesm, 1147.

-^«*A'-8»*«-0*«»-^Hyd*e.Hd»Q^. Full lS9S(VlthrolauaeetD«ieM).

.:y XeeenWW.—I^.OCs.,I.,d«t,ilAf4.''
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Family 6^nwii<f»—Whirligiga.

Gyriona, mtidnlns, Fabr.

:

indieu, AvM.

Orectoobilos, Eteh.—^gaageticas, Wiid.: MmiTostitiis (Ben.),

Cfuir,

:

apeenlaris, AiAd.

Dineatoa, ilae/.—^natralis, spinosos (Mad. Nep.), Fabr.: snb-

apinosoa^ Comma, Thai,: oiliatna,

Forek.

:

indicoa (Nep.), amdentataa, Atibi.

Rif€Mnf$.

JUe0f4atr«.«-»Spte. Oto., I., 4SS« and m In preceding.

C.—PHILHYDRIDA.
Family Hydrophilidm—Water-loverg.

HydrophilaSi olivaceiisTMad.)>^a6r.: viridicollis (Ka8h.)|

cashmiriensis (Kash.)^ Media

Sternocophusi Soliera—^rafipes (Ae.) Fabr.

Family Hydroliidma

AmphiopSi Etiche.—gibbuSi Illiger^

Family Sphamdiidma

Cyclonotumi Erichsa—orbictdare, abdomibalia^ Fabra

:

capense,

Beftremeu^

ITetlvood.—Mod. Cleai. Ine. I*i 111^ 1859.

Xocenfatrv.—SpC'C. OCu.* T., 448, 1884

JMmm/.—

H

ict. Hal. dec Col. de Frcaoe (Palpicoraec) : Parle, 1844.

D.—NECROPHAGA.
Family Paueeidma

Cerapterus, Sweder*—^latipes (Ben.), Swed,

Ceratoderus, West.—bifosoiatus (Morad.), Kollar,

MerUmoderos, West.—Bensoni (N.-W. P.), West*

PlatyrhopaliiSi West—denticoiniB (N.-W. Ifemw. : angastns

^ (Mac.) ; nnicolor ; acutidens (Nep.) ;

Hellii (Mad.) ; sutnralia (Mhow) ; aj^us-

trifer (Ben.) Westi^ V/estwdodii (^n.),

fiaand. ; intermediuB (N. 1)^ Benecm.

16
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Fnuunur, £tna.<-^ilu»rau (Mm.) ; ihoxaeiens (N. I.) ; IlcbteliS

(Ben. Dcnoo.

:

nanoeru (Him.), pbloi*

ophorm (Mm.) ; Baoonia (N. I.), Benton s

tibialis (Ben.) ; Heaneyanm (Benares) ;

Hardwiokii (Almora) ; Sanndenii (N. L)

;

Boysii (Mbow) ; dentionlatm (N. I.) ; cog-

natm (Ben.) ; fnlvns ; Sterensiaam (N. I.) ;

politm (N. I) : mfitarsis (N. L), Jeidonv

Wttt.

WutwMd.—Voi. d^L, ISO, 18SS: Uonognph of tks luMlte, Am
Kkit., II4 1 , 37, lei (1S4S)| Cab. Or. Kit. t. 41 s An. Mag. M. H. n. a. Vn. SS8

1

Vm. 449. Z. 409.

Laeardtirt.—SpSe. Ofis., H., 1, 1S6A Indian Bpedea t BeMtn, OaL J. K. B.

SanoTan. ba. India, 1. 4, 5. Bograa J. A.S. Ben. XILdtl.

Familj iStipAtdts— Sbidd-beetles.

Silvia, Ltan.—osonlaas (srDiamesm oscnians, H(^), (Ben.),

Fit^s.' <dilmoptera (=:tetrmpiIota, Hope)

(Bom.), Lap. : ioptera (Bmah.), BedL

Apatetiea, Weet.—lebioides (EBm.), Weet.

Catops, PatfkuU—restitm (N. L), Murrey.

Seflremtt.

IKfftaewtr-ICbd. Claaa. Ins. 1. 136, 1SS9 » Gbb. Or. BM. 1 41.

Mmctadair*.- SpSo. CMn., IL, 199, IS84.

Family Nitididida.

Oarpophflns, £«ae/L—cbsoletm, Eriehe,

llt/iMacaa.

IfaadaaaA—Mod. GUar, L 140^ 1SS9.

A«ear4aSra.>49p4B. Gte., IL, tS7, ISM.

Jfowa|F.-lliioogiaih e< the MWdnIldaa 1444.

Family TrogomUdm.

Alindiia, £WsAs.—orientalia (Saab.), lUit.

Mdambia, ErtoAs.—'«r«iioollis (Ben.), Qn^
B^reaeea,

WaameoAi.. Mod.Claia.1., Itf, laSA

Aoeer4lab«.-»B4Co. CMn., iL, asa, NS4.

Family Colpiiadm.

IfyupCt LtOfi '4fBgo4a,

Anaermiw. i
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Funlly Cueu^idm.

Heotethnm, JWm—4>i8t(iatam, Lap.

:

heros, rnfipenius, Fabr.:

breTifossom, New. >* d^Etresaiuii, Smitk.

Andstria, JEriehe.—oylindrioa, West.

Caoqjiu, i^atr.—bicolor (Nep.), Smith.

LeaiopblaBlu, Ltf.—Muigainolentas (Nep.) Scpe t concoIoTy ob-

floletos, Smith.

Hrftrtiwu.

Hod. ClaM, !.> I.( 148» IMa Oib.Or. Bat. t 41.

aWM, P.—iam at Om Caenjlte la the BHtUh Moaeoa. 11151.

Laeardaire.—6g(c. 050.^ II., 590, 1554.

Familj Lermeatidw.

Denaestai^ Lkm.—lacdariim (bMon-beelle, Nep4I), £mn..' oada*

eriinn, Pabr.

S.—BBACHBLTTfiA.

Family Staphylmidm.

Myimedoaia, AMoA—oohiaoeiu (Him.), Hope.

Twihmiis, Qraoen.—^meknarina (Ben.), Erieh.

Plalyproeopiis, Jiiam.—^bunaina (Mad.),* foligiaostts (Ben.)
Erieh.

PalsMtrinas, Erieh,—Sykeeii, mntillariiis (Ben.), Erieh.

Garanistee, JSVjoi.->-Westennanii (Ben.), Erick.

Stapbylinns, £tnn.—oinetas (Saab.), RedL

Bt/ertntw.

Wwlwpod. Mod. Claaa. Ina. 1. 161, 1855 : An. Itaf. N. B. a. a VII, ua
BrMfOB, O. Owl at Spte. Staphyllaonna. BatUn, 1585.40.

CoeardoAv.—^tfe. Gdn. B. 17, 1864.

F.—OLAVICJOBNBS.

Family Hwt«riiisp--Mimio>beetlea

Platyaoma, JLeanft.'—ataabun (Ben.), Er.

Hiater, iMm.>--4iflpB8t^ta^ Pahr.c orieutalii^ JP«iyi.c di8toria%

J^f pnaetafaUiaa^ bn^aleittia, WittLc melaa»»

tint, poMtbia, oomaanta, eamroA, /aiuAm, JSkf

pandtehw (Kaah.), iBadt.
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C3rptanu, Erich.—anescens (B6n.)i Erich.

fiapriniu, JEHiA.—i-gattatos, Fabr. ; speciostu, onprMa, Erich.

JRf/ereHHt.

Wettw0od.^Mod. C1m» Im^ I. 181, 1088.

X«Mr«lBiMK-Sp£e. GAa., IL, Mt, IS54.

a—LAMELLIOORNSS.
Family iiHoanMli«-~Stag«beetle0.

LncaDoa, Fabr.—^lonifer [sLama, Buna : var. ^ m villosiUf

Bop*], (Him.) ; Cantori (Aa.) ; Fonteri, (As.)

;

HaeOldlandii (Aa.) ;Bnddha (Aa.) ; foabminna

(As.); Ba£9e«i (As.); Mearesii [f =nigrip6%

•Bifpe], (Aa.); Parryi aEsenicollia, ScpeJ,

(Aa.) ; Baladevs (Aa.); platyoephalna (Aa.) ;

Hope: Gaaella [f aaDelessertii, Gndr. and

S aCnTera, Prinaepii, Bormeiateri (Mad.),

oaatanoptema (Hep.), Hepe]^ (Hep.), Fabr.

:

mnltidentatas (As.), inqainatns, Jenkinsii

(As.), strigioeps (Him.), Wett.

:

bioolor

(Nep.), Oliv./ oarinatas (d aloea OHv.:

ar. S *^dnz, Wett.

;

oameloa, Olw),

Linn.

Dorooa, nepalenaia [var. d^ =simiHs, Hepe; Chevrol-

atii, Chenuf Panyi, Hope], (Nep.); Bafflesii

(Aa.); MaoLeayii : Spencei, (As.) : bnlbosna

(As.); bengalensis: cunridens, (As.); pai«I«

lelns ; Eschsoholtsii ; Iquato-ponciattui

Blanchaidi (Aa.) ; Tityna (Aa.) ; aataoiddea ;

(Aa.) ; fereatas (Aa.) ; Westomanni (Aa.),

de (A*-), pnnctilabris (As.) ; omiaana

(Aa.) ; H^i Girafib [var. S =Do'(niesii,

Ooaftudaa, Hope]

:

Saiga [ S sReiobii,

.ffiyia; fsTitafais, Sepe], (As.), OB'

filer; bnoepludiu ssBiiantu, Bopet

$ ssngifroiu^ M«p*], (As.) ; bnbalna, (Aa.),

Fen^t «nbtSoa]Mi (s=iBolo8aiis, Hope), Ohe^

vr^L ;
' nudablnoaa, HVsCi

Figolns,
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CIWH, I., I8S, im: Chb. Or Ent. t. 10, fe. An. Utg.

a. B. n. a. Tin. ISA

£aeordtt{f$.—8p6e. 0£n. III. 4, 1860.

Aojw.—Catelogne <>f Lncuiold Colooptcr*. 1845: Boyle* Him.: Or*y ZooL

IfliO.: 'Tnn*. Unn. Soe., XVIIl. SB7: ZIX 106 and An. Ifag. H. B. VI. SMi
Tin. sot: IX. S47, XII. 860.

Family Coprida—Dung-beetles.

Atenchus, TTe&sr.—sanotoa (Mad.) Pair.

:

gangeticus, Brahmi-

nus, Lap.

:

convalescens, oostatus, Wied.

:

devotus (Rash.) Redt.

8Mjj)haB,Latr,—neglectus, Goty

:

histus, Weid. ; caahmiriensiB,

Redt.

Gymnopleurns, ZU.—miliaris, oyaneus (Mad.) Leei, Koenigii

(Mad.) granulatus, Hellwigii (Mad.) sinu-

atus, Fair.

:

mundus, exanthema, Wied.

:

opacns (Rash.) Redt.

:

Dejeanii, capicola,

samptuosns, indious, impreasns, Lap.

Copris, Geoff.—8ab»us (Mad.), nanns (Mad.), Midas, capnci-

nns, Bucephalus, orientalis, fricator, Fabr.

:

6-

dentata (Rash.*, Sacontula (Rash.), Redt.

Ontbophagus, Latr.—Pitheoius, seniculns(Mad.), metallions, par-

dalis, Pirmal, pygmaeus (Mad.), parvulus,

Catta (Mad.), bifasciatus (Mad.), drome-

darius, 4-dentatus, tarandus, unifasciatua

(Mad.), Bonasus, pallipes, Corvus, Ibex,

nuohidens (Mad.), Tragus (As.), Antilope,

fusoopnnotatus, Dama, vitnlus, Mopsns,

spinifex (Mad.), seneus (Mad ), oentricomis

(Mad.), unicornis (Mad.), furcnlns, d-comis

(Mad.)
,
IssrigatuB, politns (Mad.),aterrimns

pusillns, Fabr.

:

ereotus obtusns, S-Gomis,

pnnotolatn8,diviaa8,8ene8oens,tamo8nB,tri-

cems,lamina, tritnber,biouspis, setosaB,hir-

ons, troglodyta, Inteipenidi, Wiad. : igneua,

Fi(pors.* satniatas, Gstba.* mUotii (Mad.),

imperator.l%rini,Zi6^..*phaiuooide8 (Him.),

.Byre

:

diftoOis^ Lb Gk,; Brtm (Kash.),

angabtftf(;Sas]^,,«mTa^
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OnitieeUoB, 2ty.~*Rhadamiatna (Mad.) femoratiu, dttotttl

(As.), Fubr.i Diadema, piotna, nigWi

Wied.

Gkuii» 1 1 i09l» 1880.

iUMorio^—Sple. 0f8A.» in., 61| I860. Indiia «06et«i
: jMttiil.

FamUj AphodUdtt.

Apbodina, iZ2.->-aorex, elongatnlna, analia, obaoletaa, inaaatd%

oiaii^dliia (Mad.), atrioapillnaf impudiona,

Fcbr.

}

elagana, All.

:

diadema, oomntoa, dia*

ooa, rnfopnataloa, Tidied, i hirtipea (KaaL), gon^

agricna (ElaaL), Redl^i iRegobria (Him.),

Hope.

Chatopiathaa, TTeitt-^nlTna (Him. Can. I), TTaat.

Ghiroo, JfiwXr.—enldthorax, Portyt digitatua, Poibr.t aaiamaih*

aia, Hope.

H'wiwMrf.—Mod. CUaa laa, L, 107, loaa

£M.rMr*.-.8pte. Odii., ML, HI, 1181.

Family OrphnUa,

Orphnoa, J£H£.*-4doolor, Fabr.

:

myaorenaia, pioinna (Ban.),

impraaana (Can. L), naana (Can. L), Weak

Odhodaaiia, Ifiip.—olu]raom^niia, Fdbr.: Intaaoana, piotna,

Woat.

M«ia>wdl—

O

b oatWa LaaulBoan baallaa. Ikm. Bit Sae. IV., iSSi O.,

nad Boa, la.

I«wdoaab-6p«aOla.,IlL,lt7, lIM.

FamBy Bphoaoridm.

Hybofana^ JlBcuCr.-^-oiieBtalia, J^po: Bod, Wed.

mMaoahraQ% f iiji laiiarflinatwa. Lap.

:

dabina, indioua, TTiali

ITiibi r-h
' **— ia.Maf,il.B.a.a.ZL,na.

dmiietd, lbaaW,ltt.tii''t<i»' "
.

.
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Family 6«o<rt<pujl»-^Dor-beetIea.

Aibyreiu Jtfoc-ZtMy.—orientalii, Zap.

:

frontalu (A«.), Parry,

Bolbooeraa, ZTtrly,—Cyclops (As. Can. L) Fabr.

:

snloioollis, im**

pressas, Wied.: grandis, Calanns (Bom),

indioas (Con. I), JEtips .* ferragineos, oai>>

enioollis, Z<^..- Laportei [ferrngmeiis,

Lap.], Westvoodii [fdroioollis. West.],

Hold.: IsBTicollis ; lateralis (Bom.) ; capi>

tatos (As.) ; insequalis ; bicarinatus ; dor-

salis ; Qigiioeps ; transTOTsalis, Want.

Qeotmpes, Zotr.—orientalis (Him.), Hope.

IKuliMotf.—Mod. CIIIM, 1., Ml, IBM. Tiwu. Uaa. 8oe. ZX., 4S3 1 Aa. M^.
H. B. a znr., 4S4 1 zv..4sa.: sndSw.u , ida,ssai

laeotdair«.-Bp6e. Ote. lU. ISS, ISM.

Family Paeaalidm.

Ceiraonpes, Aoup—Ansteni (As.), StoL

Tsnioceros, JTaup—bicnspis (As.), iTaup.

Pleorarios, Kaup—^brachyphyilna (Nil.), 8tol,

Leptaolax, Aoup—dentatos, bioolor (As.), Fabr.

Acendus, Kaup—^grandis (As.), Burm.: ediarguiatas (Aa). Fabr.

Basilianos, Aaup—canoms (As. Nep.), Perch,

:

neelgheriensis

(Nil.), Guir.

:

Cantoris (As.), Hope

:

indioas

(Nil.), assameneos, StoL

Passalns, Fabr,—^frontioomis (Tib.), We*t.

PtrdbrM.—KoaagiBplits dss FamOMta rsrls. ISIS.

irMBNMt--Mod.Olasalaal.ias,lssS! Ab. Msg. N. H. a a vnL, (S4.

^MalogBOBf FasMltdalBtiM British MussBa, issa

XoeprArira—'Spda Ofa., lU., 44, ISSa

jraa|S.*-4ioBOcnph, BstUb Bb*. Zrit., ZY., 1S7I.

Blriics4a.-Oa iBdlsB PsHsUda. J. A. S. Bsb. ZLn.ti., I4S, ISTS.

Family JlfelobrntAufo-^CoolHshaferB.

Serioa, JtfaeZ.—mntabilis (Mad.), Fabr.: maimomta, nmbrina,

indioa, iridesoms, mfoonpreo, eostigera, fer-

lagtH broTi^ gnpnligera (Ben.), Blanch. :

immotablM, Sehdm, t margindh, bimaonlata,

ferragiBM.(SAsh.),iisdt.
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Apogonia, Kirby—raaoa (Mad.), fermgiaea (Ban.), Ftibr.

Anoylonydw, Blmeh.—serraia (Had), Fabr,: aenlptioollisy

puberina, loi^pennia. (Ban.), Reyaaodii,

Penottetii, conaangiuiiea, Blaneh.: imioiday

8ehdn.

:

Sohizonycha, ErieJu.—roficollis (Mad) Fabr.

:

fbaceaoena, zan-

thodera (Ben), Blaneh.: oylindrica, SehSn.:

oribricollis (Kash.), Redt.

Brahmina, Blaneh.—Calva (Ben.), comata (Ben.), Blaneh.

Anoxia, Lap.—^Indiana (N. I.), Blaneh.

Lenoopholia, Blaneh,—Candida, Oliv. : lepidopbora, niveosqaa-

mosa, Blaneh.

Lepidiota, Hope—^bimMoIata («i QrifBthii, Bopd\, Saand.: pnno*

tatipennis, stictioopteTa, rngosipennia, Inotn-

oaa, implaviaia, Blaneh.

Ea<diinu, Kirby—^Mao Leayii (Nep. Aa.), Hope.: loogimaana,

(Bw.: Panyi (Daij.), O. (^y.
Bt/kraum.

Wntmeot.^UoA. CUm. Iw. I. tta. laaa. Crik. Or. Bat. A 1.

A«esrAair«.—8p<c. Ota. in. laa, 1800. Indian apadeti BlaneharJp Cat.

«aa rot. dn Mna. d’ Htot Nat. da Parla. Farfi^ 1860-01 : Btgn, An. Hag. N. H.

a. am. 17, m. yi.teo.

Family Sutelida.

Bhinyptia, Bq.—indioa, Burnt.

Dinorhina, Lae.—orientis, New.

Anomala, jr(!;ppe—-fratenia(Tar. pallida, (Kw.),commwii% Burnt..*

dorsalis (Mad.), olata (Mad), Fabr.: palHdi-

o(dlis, pallida, rngipenois, bengaleosis, tssta*

oea, fnlgens, striolata, igniooUis, Hnsaiopen-

nis, Dorancdii, degaas, fnhiveiitn, BUtneb. s

sb^ta* Lap.

:

tariooolor, Sehdn,

:

ypsBoDi

Wied.

Endblara, Mae L.—Basstuidori, cribra&i obsoleta, malabarien-

sis, zaailioptoM, Bbat^: grandis, MaoLea*

yana,pei|Je^d«B^dinii,diniidiata, soleBta,

Ouitod, abMkda, Mope: viitata (Kadi.),
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Uimela, JTtrSiy—Leii, Steed.: MacLeayam, Vigeee: ooneolor,

heteroohropns, peotonlis, fiilgidivittota,

Blanch: splendens, •aronitens, Honfiddii,

efaiyMprasis, bicolor, siimlu, prinoeps, ded-

pieni, pyroBcelis, giftbra, Puserinii

xflnihorina, Hope

:

aapphirina (As.), Pa/rry,

Popillia, Latr.—^nitida, cyanea [=rconcoIor, Lap, ; Tar.sber>

ryllioa, Hope]t minnta, maiginioollis, caprU

collis [var. formosa, smaragdala, sutiuata,

Hope'\, viresoens, Hope: reginss [Msplen-

dida, Godr.], uasnta, acnta, mgiooUu, mn-

tans,fimbriata,ohlorion, Adamas, oom(danata,

lucida, difficilis, varia (As.), gemma (As.)

Newman: sulcata (Kash.), tnmcata (Eash.),

cashmirieasis, RedA.

Peperonota, Wesi.—Harringionii (Him.), Weet.

Parastasia, ITmI.—mfopicta (As.), Weet.

Didrepanephonu, Wood if.—bifalcifer (As.), Wood-M.

Adoretos, 2ia/>.—Boops, Wted.

:

caliginosns. Burnt.

:

concolor

Davaucelii, latifrons, oralis, pallens, limba*

tos, Bkmek

:

femoralis, Buf,

Heterophthalmtis, ocularis, Blanch.

JUfcMUtU,

IfwtMsrf.—Mod. dsHk las. I. aiSs An. Msf. N. B. a. a VH. a04 : Z. 68

1

Oa. Or. Bat %. 17.

Lecerdaire.—Spte. Q(a. HI. 318, I8S8. ladtaa Spodw i BtemdWre, Gat.

OaLdsMaa.doParls: Qrar'* 2aoI. Mil. 1. 88: Ttaaa. Bat. Boo. 1.108^

114: Aa. Mac. H. H. a. a lU. IT, 171: IV. 346: IZ. M7: XL 68: BIT. 466

(Banjr). Nmemen, lUd, M, 836, 388: IlL 866. Ttaaa Bat. Soa IIL 38.

Family Bpnaetida.

Peltonotos, Bum.—morio. Burnt,

Horonotoct'fixrm.—DtedaliiB, (d •zaiitbiu, OBo.; f uediadema,

Olm.)f Fabr,

Phyllognathaa, Eedt.—Dyonistu (Mad.), Fabr,

Oryctea, iU.—BhiBooeios, Lhnt,

Trichogompkna, Bum.—lonicollis. Bum ; Bronohaa, JEMm.

Oidbodoiitiu, Bum-nwronatcu, Bttm.
1?
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Snpatonu, Bum.—Hiurdwidcei (Nep.)^ Canton (As.), fftp^

Oholoosoma, Bope.—^Atlas (Him.), Amn.

Ifc*awoA<»lfod. CUm. Ina. L ISI : (M». Or. Bat. 1 IS.

lawrrfM'N.—Spte. Ote. HI. 8S7, ISSS. Bognt* Sgaie In J. JL 8. Bn. ZIli

4M in B. BarMehd, Bopa.

FamUy Ceton^a^ Bose-beetles.

Karydos, Dtgp.—opalos (Mad.), ZHipont.

Cyphonooeidialaa, WeH.—snum^nlo^ Finn

Dicronocepholiu, J9<^.—Walliohii (Nep.), Hope.

Bhomboriiina, H«pe.— (Jnmnos) Baokeri (Him.), Samd

:

(Jam-

nos) Bojid (Him.), Hope

:

opalina (Nep.),

Hdlyi [nsdiTes, Fnt], (Nep.). G. et P.:

hjradntiuna (As.),Hope

:

apiodis [ >• distinota,

Hope\, (Nep.) j microcephala (Him.), Weet.

Heterorhina, Weet.—A. (Trigonopboms, J9^)-~]>eleosertii (Him.),

Cheir.: giadlipes (Him.), Sannderaii (Him.),

Weet.: HardvioAd [=snepalensis, Fnn},

(Him.), Hope.

B (Anomalooera, Hope)—Panyi ssMearseii,

H^m] (Him.),H<!pe.' glabeiiima [nhirtiven-

tris, Bedn], (Him.), Weet.

c (Ooiyphooera, Hurm.)—>Hopei [? nbengSi*

lensis, Weet.; affinis, Beit, and S anHopd,

melanaria, donalis Q, et P.], (Nep ), Weet.

:

elegans [anthiaoina, Weet.

:

mioans, GuA*..*

enpcea, Heriet

:

Feisfliamelu, G. et P.j
(llad), beta (As.) Fabr.

:

nigritarsb (Nepw),

amiena (As.), Cnrera (Bom.), Hope: olivaoea,

HttA*.

:

sinnatioollis, Sehaum : bimacnla [

oonfnsa, Fed] (Ben.), Fted..* ponotatissi-

ma [itaoimda, H<^3> (^) t OUaUs (N. I),

Oiildrenii (Ben.), Weet.; ooxolb (Nep.),

BltmeL

D (DIoeros, G. H P.)—bkntnis (As.), Latr.

:

omata (lbd.), .PHr/a..

(UysIsieeenMi, .^|inii.)i~4iTcs, Weet.
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Clinteria^ Burm,—^guUifera, lularis (N. I.), i?j)uria, Durm.

:

con-

finis (N". I.), flavonotuta, <?. et P. : modcsta

(Ben.), flavopicta (Bon.), Blanch,: Ilearseana

(Ben.), West,

:

Kliigii (N. 1.), spilota (N. L),

Hope

:

ducalis (As.) : Hoffineistcri (N, I.),

White: pumilu (Ben.), SchOn,: coeruleai

Ilerhst.

Agesira>bXy Esch,—cliincnsis Withillii (Bom.), and ? »» Ga-

gatcs (Mad), Ilojye^, Fahr,

Macronota, Wied.—dives [penicillata, Hope; Mearesii, Parry],

(Mad., N. I.) ; flavomaculata (Mad.) ; malaba-

riensis (Mad.) ; elongata (Cal.), resplendens

(Ben.), G. et P,

:

vittigera (Mad.), tetraspilota

(Mad. Piina), stictica (Mys.)
, Hope: alboguttata

(N. I.), Parry : picta, Gue'r,

:

5-lincata,

Bombodes, ursus (Him.), West

Euryomia, Burnt.—^viridiobsciira (N. L), Bealia? (13on.), O.ei P.:

tricolor, Oliv,

:

versicolor (N. 1.) ; albopunc-

tata, Fair,: marginicolH.s [«Horsfleldii,

Hope; torquata, Fair/] (Nep. As.), :

bivittata (Tib.), Burnt: Gravenhorstii,

aurulcuta. White.

Anoplochilus, Mac Zr—castanopterus (Bom.) Burnt.

:

terrasus,

G. et P. : brunneocupreus, cseuosus, argen-

tiferus, West.

Anatona, Burm.—flavoguttata [stillata, New,'] (Him. Bom.); al-

boguttata (Dec.) Burm.

Chiloloba, Burm.—^acuta (Ben.), Wied,

Cetionia, Po&r.—Dalmani (Nep.); ignipes (Hep,); regalis (Bom.)j

sqnamipennis ; Burm.: difformis (Ben.); ma-

culata (N, I.), mixta (Ben.), Fahr.

:

cupripes,

Wied.: alboguttata [Saundersii, Pam.] (In.),

Vigors

:

flavoguttata (Blnsb.), Bedt.: neglecta

(Hep.), Hope.

Anibracophora, Ban?!.—atromaculata, Fabr.: Boheraanii, West.:

gracilis (Mad.), White,
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Macroms, Q. ef P.—melanopas [nigripennis, Bcpe], (Aa),

Sehavm: xaotiborhina [bicolor, 0. et P.],

(Nep.), Hope.

Centrognathns, 6uir.—^Ingubris, Fabr.

SpUophoms, Schaum.—maculatns [oretosus, nope"], (Pdna),

Oory.

Gtsnoohilns, Schaum.—^platyrhinus, Sch.

:

Campbollii (N. I.),

brunneos (N. I.), Saund.

:

glabratus, West.

Yalgos, Seriba.—^pygmseus, O. et P.: pictus (Nep,), argillacens

(STad.), Hope: podicalis, penicillatus, Blanch.

Befermtees,

ClaM. Ini. I. S21 : Are. Enl 1. 5, 113» 129 rad t l»

S8-86| 42-46. Cab. Or. Eat. L 17. Trani. Bnt. Soc. IV.

White,—Cetoniadfi of the British Mnseiim, 1847.

Sehaum.^^t, dee Lamellicomea Melitophllei. An. Soc. Ent. III., 37.

jtaeordatre.-*-<Sp^ Q^n. III. 464, 1866. Indira species, Hope> An. Magi

K. H.' n. a. VI. 482 : VIII. 302. Seundere, Ibid^ X. 67»

Hi—SERRICOBNES.

Family Buprestidce—^Metallic-beetles.

Stemocera, Eschs—sternicomis, chrysis (Mad. Cal.), Linn,: ba*

salis chiysidoides (Mad.), nitidicollis, rngosi-

pennis, Diardi, dissimilis, Lap, et G,

:

uni-

color (Mad.), Lap,: orientalis, Herbst

:

tevi-

gabi, Olio,: dasyplenros (Kash.), Redt.

Jolodis, Es(dt.—^Whithillii, Hope.

CatOxantha. iSo2.»bicolor (As.), Fabr.: giganteus (Mad.), Seh.:

cnpraseens, (Mad.), Water.

Chrysochroa, Sol,—ignita, Linn.

:

ocellaia, Feibr.

:

matabilis.

Olio.

:

Edwardsii (As.), Flatus, Hope

:

assar

mensis, 6u4r.: caroli (Mad.), Psrr.; Bajab

(Bom,), chineasis (As.), pectinioomis (Mad.),

Lap. et O.

:

bivittata (As.) Gray

:

sublimata

(N. I), HTAito.

Ch^copbora, elegant Fdbr. t Blanohardi (Bom.), eximin,

sampbiQsa, iBonnonttii, smaiagdola, aurifero,

Lap. et G. .i-
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Latipalpis, SoL—fastuosa (Nep. Mad.), Fahr.

Paecilonota, Each*—gentilis, Lap,

:

hilaris, White*

Buprestis, Linii,—lO-spilota (Nep.)j ^^ope,

Cinyra, Lap.—auricollis, Lap,

Castalia, Lap,—bimaculata, Oliv,

Ptosima, Sol,—amabilis, Lap,

Acmaeodera, Each,—aurifera (Dec.), Lap,

Sphenoptera, Sol.—ainea (Mad.) Fair,

Belionota, Each.—scutellaris, Fab?*.

Coraibus, Snieoi (Mad,), Lap,: liastanus (Ben.), Sch.

:

nigropictus, Lap,

Discoderes, Chevr.—fasciatum,*(?w^.; grisator, Lap,

Agrilus, CuTiia.—armatus, Fair,: cashmiriensis, liedt,

Trachys, Fair,—indica, Hope.

Iltfcrences.

Wettwood,—Mod. CIobb. Ihb., I. 226.

XacordatrB.— Spec. Gen. IV., 1, 1857,

Noraenclatnre of BnprcBtidoc in the British Miiscmn, 1848.

LaporU de CaaUhtam et Cror^-^lliBt. Nat. des ColeoptdrcB.

Family Euenemidee.

Galbella, West,—^violacea, Weat,

Reference.

/.acordairc.-— SpC'C. Gen. IV. 96 : Cab. Or Ent. t. 41.

Family Elateiddce—Springing-beetles.

Agrypnus, Each.—fuscipes, luridas (Mad.), Fahr,

Lacon, Germ.—muticus, Herbat

:

brachychcctub (Kash.), Redt,

Alaus, Each.—mx^rens, sculptus (As.), West.

:

irroratus (As.),

Pai'ry,

Campsosteraus, Lair.—Delcssertii (Nil), Gn^\: violatus(Ben.),

foveolatus (Mad.), Germ.: Cantori (As.),

Wilsoni (Mad.), Duponti (Mad.), Stephensii

(Nop.), smaragdiuus (Mad.), Hope

:

Dohrnii

fAs.), Weat,

Oxynopterus, Hope.—Audpuini, Hope*

Peotocara, Mellii (Simla), Cauteri (As.), Hope,

PacUydercs, Lair.'-^rufiicollis (Ben.), Gitir.
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Elater, Linn ,—cyanopterus (Garhwiil), Hope.

Cardiophorus, Esclu—^vicinus (Kash.), consentanens (Kash.^

RedU

Penia, Lap.—Eschscboltzii (Nop.), Hope.

Corymbites, Latr.,—fuscipennis (Ben ), Blanch.: viridis, Qerm,

Plectrosternus, Lac.—rufus, Latr.

Claia. Ina. 1. S25 : Cab. Or. Ent. t.35.

Zac«r</dire.—Spec. QCn. IV. 130, 1367. Caud, Mon. Slateride. 1869, Hope:

An. Mag. N. R n. t. VIIL 453 : XL 894 ; XIV. 454.

Family Lycidce*

Macrolycus, Waterh .—Bowringii (All.), Watethome.

Culochromus, Guirin.—orbatus (As.), rugatus (AIL), mbcr

(AIL), tarsalis (In.), Waterh,: apicalis (Nep.),

Hope*

Lycostomus, MoUch,^ similis (In.), Hope

:

niodestus (As.), am-

biguus (As), singularis (Mad.), striatus (In.),

thoracicns Un.), Waterh,

:

analis (In,),*I>a^m,

Plateros, Bourp.—fuscipennis (As.), carbonarius (In ), Waterfu

Xylobanus, Waterh,—foveatus (In.), Waterh.

Metriorrhynchu' ,
Gn^r.—sericans (In.), Watefh.: lineatus (N.I.),

Hope.

Conderis, TFa^crA.—major (N. 1), Waterh.

of Coleoptera British Muaeom, 1879.

M»ray.-kik. Ml«. M. H. 18«8, 3S7.

Family Malacodermtda.

Lyropsns, JFat3»'.-*^bigoltatu8 (Mai.), Water,

Ditoaeoes, IFaU.>-ob8canu (Mai), Water.

Lamprigera, JlotteK.—nepalensis (Ben.), Bope,

I«inpyri8, Geoff.

—

^marginella (Ben.), Hope.

Xnneiola, ^p.-'vittata, Lap.

Tylocieraa, bimaonlataB (Mas.), Bope.

Telej^oros, m^lanoc^pbala (Ben.), Fahr.

:

nepaleneis,

£l({pef;«eeqrule<mMi»l*^ (Kash.), Hedt.
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Belasia, decipiens (Ben.), Ouir.

Engensis, West—palpator (Cal.), West

Dodecatoma, West—bicolor (Deo.), West

Agalochrus, Erichs .—laetus (Ben.), Fahr^

Carphurus, Erichs,—transparipennis, nigripennis, Motsch,

Prionocerus, Petty,—coeraleipennis, Perty,

Befertncu,

Mod. Claia. Ina. I. 24S, 1839: Cab. Or. Eat. 41.

Zacordaire.—Sp4e. G6n. IV. 965, 1857.

Family Ptinidoe,

Ptinus, Zmw.—-nigerimus, BoUld,

Befersnee,

Lacordaire,—Sp€c. G6n. IV. 508, 1857.

Family Clejndce,

Cylidrus, Latr,—cyaneus (Cen. In., Ben.), Fabr,

Cladiscus, Chevrol,—Parrianus, bipectinatus, West: Prinsepii

(N. I.), gracilis (N. I.,) longipennis (N. I.),

White,

Tillus, Fahi\—succinctus, Dup,

:

picipennis, West

:

notatns,

King,

Opilus, Latr,—subfasciatus (Ben.), castaneipennis (Ben.), uni-

color, White,

Tillicera, Spin,—mutillsecolor (ST. I.), White,

Thanasimus, abdominalis, Spinola : stellatus, subscutella-

ris, West

Clems, Geojf*,—bengala, posticalis, zebratus, West

Thaneroclerus, Spin,—^Buquetii, Lefehre,

Stigmatiuin, 6rmy.— rufiventre (As.), West

Tenerus, Lap.—signaticollis (Cen. In.), Lap,

Necrobia, Latr,—rufipes, Oliw : ruficollis, violacea, Lair,

Opetiopalpus, Sjom.—obesus (N. I.), White,

BMftrsncti,

Weitwtiod.--Uoa.mBks. Ins. I. S61, 1889.

Spmo/a.—Essai sac los Ol6rites. Genera, 1844.

H'AtVs, List of the CleridK in the British Maseiua, 1849.

Zacerdoirs.—Spec. G^n., IV., 415, .1857«
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n.-HETEROIIIERA.

A.—TRAOHELI A.

Family La^riidce,

Lagria^ Fair,—aerea (Kash.), variabilis (Kash.), bicolor (Kash*),

RedL

Family Pedilidw,

Macratria, Neio.—Helfori, concolor, nigella (Ben.), De la Ferte*

Family Antlncitke.

Formicomus, De la Ferte—consul, praetor, De la F.: bengalen-

sis, Wied.

:

ruficollis, Sound,

Leptaleus, De la Fet^U'—delicatulus, D^ la F,

Mccynotarsus, De la Fertd—nanus (Ben.), nigrozonatus, fragi-

lis, De la F,

Octhenomus, Schm,—incUcus, De la F.

Family Pyrochroidf.e,

Pyrochroa, Geoff.
—^longa, Perty,

Family Mordellida.

Mordella, Linn.—tricolor, Wied.

Family Rhipiphornlce.

Emenadia, Lap.—^bipunctatus [=:apicalis, Hope] (Garbwal) ;

pusillus, Fahr.

Family Mcloidee—Oil-beetles,

Mylabris, Fair.—Jacqiicniontii (Kash.), liedt.: pustulata, punc-

ta (Mad.) Collaa: indica, Fuss.: hutncralis,

proxima, orientalis, D({j. cicliorii (In,), Fair.

Cantharis, Geoff.—caerulea (Ben.), Leuek.

:

ruficollis, testacea,

Fabr.: ruficops, 111.: rubriceps (Kash.),limba-

ta (Kash,), Redt.: Actacon, Bouxii, ornata,

picta, Lap.: nipalensis, assamensis,violacea,

gigas, Dej.

gybaris, —^praeustus (Kash,), tunicatus (Kash.), semivitta-

tus (Kash,), DedU

Zonitis, Fahr.—pallida, Fahr^

Onyctemis, £o^,~SouDeratii, Jiup.
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Reftrtnce9»

WtsiwooiL—Mod. Class. Ins, I.^ SdC-308, 1S39.

LacorJairt.—Sp^c. Gcii. V., 6G3-G48, 1869.

OerHacker,—Mon. Rhipiphoridiiin. Berlin, 1655.

iSewport—Trans. Linn. Soc., XX., 297, 321.

B—ATR AOTIELIA.
Family TaiehAonidai.

Microdera, E^eJi ,—ooroinandolensis (Mad.), Solierm

Ilyperops, EscJi .—unicolbr (Ben.), Ilerhst: indiciis, striatopuno

tiitiis, Wie<L: Coromandeleusis (Mad.), fioZier*

Stenosida, Solier— tenuieollis^, Solier.

Himatismns, fapciculatus, Fah\

Blaps, oriontalis (Bon.), spathnlata (Ben.), punctatostri-

aia (Bon.), Soliet\

riatynotns, Fair,—striata (Mad.) excavata (Mad.) puno-

iatipcnnirf, Doyrollei, pcrforaUis, MuU.

Pseudoblaps, Gutr,—crenatus (Mad.) nigratus, Fahr^: Melii,

ainbiguus, parallelns, strigipennis, polinieri

(Mad.), .• javanys, Wicd.: arcuatus, SL

Farif.: Westcrmanni, Marui*

Sclcron, Hope—latipes, Gui!r,

Opatrum, Fabr.—olongutuni, Guer.

Bolitophagus, IIL—olongatus, Perty.

Heinicera, Lap.—.splondons, Wied.

Uloina, Mey.—oriontalis. Lap.

Latheticus, Water.—oryzao (Cal.), Water.

Toxicum, Latr.—quadricornis, Fair.: Richesianiim, Latr.

Cossyphus, Oliv.—depressua, OUv.: Edwardsii, Lac.

Polposipus, Sd .—herculeanus (Ben.), Hoi.

Lyprops, Hope—chrysophthahnus (Ben.), Hope: indicus (Ben*),

Wied.

Scotoeus, Hope—splendens (As.), Dej.

Strongylinm, Kirby—rufipenne (Kasli.), Bedt.

Phymatosoma, Lap.—tuberculatum (Ben.), Lap.

Cyriogeto% Piwcoe—insignis (As.), Paecoe.

13
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B^ertncii,

IFtfKipoocf.—Mod. Clast. Int., I., 816. 1839.

Xdcordaire.—Spdc. G6n., V., 1., 1859,

/*a«coe.—An. Mag. N. 4th Ser., Vols. 8, 8-18.

Family Cistelidof.

AUecula, Fabr*—fusiformis, elegans, Walker.

Befereneea.

Wtitwood.^Mod. Claat. Int., I., 809, 1839.

Lucordair€,’-^Sp6e. G6n., V., 490, 1859.

UL-PSEUDO-TETaAMERA.

A.—RHYNCOPHORA.
Family Brenthidcr.

Prophthalmus, Pascoe. sanguinalis, Pascoe.

Family CurculionidcB—Wecvil s.

Blosyroa, Scho,—oniscns, asellus, Oliv.: Herthus, Het'hst: inseqna-

lis, Gu4r.: variegatus (Eash.), costatus

(Kash.), Redt: spongifer, Scho.

Cneorhinus, pictus (Kash.), lituratus, obscurns (Kash.),

Redt

Catapionus, &Ao.—basilicus (N. I.), Scho.

Atmetonychus, Scho.—peregrmus (Ben.): ina*qualis(Ben.),&/M?.

Piazomias, Scho.—acutipennis (Nil); Perottetii (Nil.); prasinus

(Nil.) ; himalayanus, assamensis, Sch.

:

globu-

licollis (Kash.) ; angustatus (Kash.), Redt.

Astycus, Scho.—chrysochlorus, Wied.

:

lateralis, Fahr.

Polyclseis, Scho.—parcus (Ben.), Sch.

Ilypomeces, Scho.—rusticus, sparsus, curtus, Sch.: pollinosus

(Kash.), Redt.

Deteodus, ScAo.—dentioollis, Sch.

Cratopus, Scho.—marmoreus, Sch.

Achlainomus, ebemnus, Water.

Episomus, Scho.—indicns, Sch.

Omias, Scho.—crinitus (Kash.), Redt.

Phyllobius, Germ.—jncnadw (Kaisk), Redt.

MaerocoryniiB, ScAo.—discoidens, 0Hv.

Drepanodercs, fra^T,---Yiridi1{a8ci*i^ (N. T.), IFo^er.
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Arhines, Scho,—languidus (Ben.), Scho.

Cyphicerus, Sclio.—9-lineatus (Ben.) : passerinus (Ben.),. Oliv.

Platytrachelus, Scho.—pistacinus (Ben.), Sch.

Amblyrhinus, Scho.—poricollis, Sch.

Acanthotrachelus, Scho.—ventricosus (Nil.), Sch.

Phytoscaphus, Scho.—nepalonsis, induetus, chloroticus, lixabun-

dus, Sch.

Lixus, Fair.—octoguttatus (Kasli.); fasciatus (Kash.), Redt.

Pcriblcptus, Scho.—sculptus (Him.), Sch.

Paramecops, Scho.—farinosus, (Ben.), Wied.

Cylas, Latr.—fermicarius, Fair.

:

turcipennis, laovicollis, Sch.

Apion, Herbat.—iiiflatum, crassicolle, trinngulicolle, gagatinum,

subcostatum, dilaticolle, chalybeicolor, prui-

nosum, indicuin, amplipenna, restricticolle,

flaviinanum, tubercalifcrum, alboirroratum,

Moisch.

Apoderus, Oiir.—cygneus, Fair.: longicollis, Oliv.: flavotube-

rosus, montanus (As.), crenatus, pallidulus,

bistrimaculatus, bihumeratus, Jckel: tran-

quebaricus, melanopteriis, Westermanii, qua-

dripunctatiis, assamensis, unicolor, gemma-
tes, Sch.

Aitelabus, Linn.—octoinaculatus (Mad.), Jekel: mclanurus,

bispinosus, discolor, Sch.

Euops, Sch,—Bowringii, Jekel.

Trachelolabu.s, Jekel.—Wliitci, Jekel.

Rhyncliitos, alcyoncus, sculpturatus, Pascoe.

DLcrauognathus, Redt.—nebulosii.'? (Kasb.), Redt.

References,

Westvood.-^IM. CloM. I. 3S4, 3S6, 1639.

Xa<?ordaire.—SpOc. Ocn., VI., 186.3.

5cAonAcrr,—Genera et Rpeciea Curculionidum. Paris, 1633-45. This appear*

cd in eight Tolumea and contniua 7,147 spccicB: there is a supplement to the

last volume, and a^'second supplement was publislied at Stockholm hi 1847 and

illustrations by Xmhoff and Labram of part at Basic, 1846-53.

Passoe.—Descriptions of new species, chiefly Australian. Au'Mag, N. H.

4tU Scr., Vols, 7 to 30 ; J. Linn. Boo. 434 ; XI. 154, 44u ; XII.
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Family Trictenotomid(e.

Autocrates, Thoms.^sonca (Him ),

Trictenotema, Gra^—Childreni (Him.), li'est,: Grayii (Mad.),

Smith*

liifirene^B.

Westwood^^Ctih, Or. Enfc. t 23.

Lacordaire.-^Hji^, Gen., VIII., 1. 1869.

B.—LONGICOUNES.

Family PrionidcB.

Cautharocnemis, Downeaii (Ben.), Ihscoe*

Cyrtognathus, Fald.—indious (Var. Hugelii, Redt.)^ (As, Hini,

Kasli.), Hope: Walkeri (N, I.), Water,: gra-

nulosus, Thome*

Dorysthenes, Vigors*—^rostratus, Fabr*: montanus, Guer,

Dissosternus, Hope—Pertii (Dec.), no2?e,

Ancyloprotus, WVuVe—bigibbosus (As.), White,

Prionomma, White—orientalis (Mad.), Olii\

Priotyrranus, Thoms,—mordax (N. I.), White,

Logajus, Water—subopacus (Mad.), Waterhouse.

Acanthophorus, Sero.—scrraticomis, Oliv.

Opholtes, Thoms,—obesus, Thomson,

Baralipton, Thoms,—inaculosum (Cal.), Thoms,

.ffigosoma, Sero,—ornaticolle, tibiale (N. L), White: lacerto-

sum (As.), Pascoe,

Megopis, Stfrr.—costipennis (As.), White,

Teledapus, Pascoe—dorcadiodcs (Mus.), Pascoe,

Philus, Saund,—globosicollis, Thmns,

Cyrtonops, White—punctipennis, White.

Tragosoma, Sero.—subcoriaceum (N* I.), Hope.

Jtefinnces,

We$t»0od,--'Uoe, Claw., Ina., I., a/59.

Cat. C4)l. Ins., British Mmctttn, Pt. VIL, lft53.

A(»ssr<toi>«.- Spoc. GCn., YIIL, 16, 19691

Awai d'une^clawiflofttiou do la lamllle dcs Ciframbycidca* Parli^

1860. :
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Family Ceramhjjctdoi,

D3
mamostes, Fadcotf—audax, Pascoc,

TetraommatiiSj Petroud—filifbrinis (Mud.), Per,

Oplatocera, White—callidioidos (N. L), White.

Neocerainbyx, Thoms.—Paris (
= Bruma, Nnr.) (Bon.), Wird.

riocadcrus, Thoms.—pcdesfcris (N* I), liumcralis (N. J.),?

White

:

obosiis, Dup,

Pachydissns, —deiiiissus (N. I.), Pascoe.

Ilcsperophanes, Mtds.— basalis (Him.), While.

Nypliosia, Ptxscoe—oricntalis (As.), While.

Cercaium, iVcw?.—geniculatum, Icucosticiuin, cretatiim, While.

Phyodexia, Pascoe—concinna (Mus.), Pascoe.

Pyrocalymma, Tlu>ms.—pyrochroides (N, L), Thoms.

Pacliylocerus, Hope—corallinus, Ilojye: crassicornis, Oliv.: pilo-

sus, Bnq.: piuini ferns, Pascoe.

Pyrestlios, Pascoe—miniatus (N. I.), Pascoe.

Erytbrus, White—bicolor (N. I.), Westwoodii (Him.),

White.

Ooloborhon bas, Thoms.—velutinus (As.*), Saitnd.

ZonopU‘ru.s, Hope.—flavitarsis (As.), Hope.

Pachyteria, Serv.—fusciata (As.) Fair.: rubripennis (As.),

Hope: dimidiabi (As.), West.

Aphrodisiuin, Thoms.—Cantori (As.), Griffithii (As.), Hope:
Hardwickeanum (Nep.), White.

Mecaspis, Thoms.—aurata, chalybcata, Thoms.

Chloridolum, 77iom^.—perlmtum (As.), bivittatum, Nymplia
(N. I), While.

Leontium, TJ%<ms.—viride, cajruleipcnnc, thalassium, Thoms.:

prasinum (Mad.), White.

Polyzonus, Lap. -Hindus (N. I ), Ou<!r.

:

tetraspilotus

(As.), Hope

:

inermis, 4-maculatus (Mad.),

White.

EarybatuB, J)^.: 10—panctatus (As.), West: lateritias (K. I.),

Hope

:

hariolas (As.), .• fomosas,
SaundL
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Clytanthus, lituratus (Ben.), Lap.

:

albicinctus (Nep.),

Hope: maculicollis, Halm.: 14-maciilatus

(NU.), ma^stus (Mad.), alboscutellatus (NO.),

nepos, agnatus (Nil.),cognatus (As.), ChevroL

Psilomcrus, C/i^re/,—angustus (gracilicornis, White)^ ChevroL

Orammograpbus, ChevroL—liuoatus, ChevroL

Isclinodora, ChevroL—inacra, ChevroL

Bhaphuma, Pascoe.—glauca (Mad.), Fair.: Wiedemanni, leu-

costellata, Hope

:

distingucnda, Per.

:

fallax,

5-notata, 6-notata, diiuidiata, geniculata,

Tussicollis, 3-maculatn, ChevroL

Amauresthes, ChevroL—fuliginosus (Tib.), subdepressus (As.),

arciferus, ChevroL

Xylotreclius, OAetroZ.—Smeei, vicinus (Dec.), ocellatus, Lap.:

subdittts, quadripos (Kasli.), aper (NO.),

ChevroL

Sclethnis, nmajuus (Mad.), Oory.

Plagithyrsus, Motsch.—sumatrensis (Ben.), brahminus (Ben.),

biciiictus (N. L), assimilis (Nep.), Hope:

Balyi, Pascoe,

Epodus, ChevroL—humcrosus, ChevroL

Aglaophis, TAonw.—fasciata, Tiioms*

Cyrtophorus, Le Conte—ventralis (Nil.), ChevroL

Epipedocera, ChevroL—Hardwickei (iiudulatus, Jlopi)^ Whiter

zona (Nep.), affinis (Nil.), ChevroL

Purpuriconus, inontanus (Hiin*), White: sangoinolentus,

Oliv.

l^podryas, iTAoms.—callichromoides (As.)| Thame.

Noemia, Pascoe—Stevensii, flaviconiis, Paecoe.

Eurycephalus, JD^*.<-«»ma3cilloauS| Oliv.

Befaremem.

CliM. laa, 1., M3. Cab. Or. Eni. <. 19.

Col. Brltlali

the oUMifloatlon of the An. Mag. N. il., lid

. ,

Malftyaaik Bat. ftfd Ser.# HI.
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Family LamiidtB.

A^oanodes, Paacoe—montanus (Darj.), Pateoe.

Dioxippe, TAom«.—costata (Nil.), GuMtu

Morimopsis, Thoms.—lacrymans, Thoms.

Epicedia, Thoms.—bigeminata, Tlioms.

Archidice, 7Aom<.—quadrinotata, Thoms,

Leprodera, TAoma.—officinator, Lac.

Morimus, WlaU—inoequalis (Mad.), plagiatos (Mad.), Water!

morionoides, White.

Euoplia, Hope—polyspila (As.), Svrunsoni (As.), Hope.

Anoplophora, Hope—Stanley! (As.), Hope.

Merges, Paseoe—marmoratus (Him.), Melly.

Epepeotes, JRisroe—punctulatus (Him.), West.: Insca, Fahr.

Monochamus, Meger.—Downesii (N. L), Parryi, Boylii (Mus.),

sulpburifer (As.), beryllinus (As.), Hops: He-
lenor, Nete.

:

gnttatus (Him.), Guir.

:

West-
woodii (Him.), MeUy: bifasciatus (Him.),

West.: larvatus, Stephanas, melanostictus

(N. I.), Fredericas (As.), officinator (As.),

sablineatas (As.), Brianas (Nep.), White:

sabgemmatns (As.), desperatus, griseipenuis,

Paseoe.

Myagras, Paseoe—Hynesii (Bom.), Paseoe.

Echiiioschema, Thoms.—arraatas (As.), White.

Mecotagas, Paseoe—tigrinas, Oliv.: Guerinii (As.), White: tes-

scllatus (As.), (?«er.

Cyriocrates, Thoms.—Horsheldii (As.), White.

Aristobift, T/tojite.—reticulator, Fahr.

:

fascicalata (Kash

)

Redt.

Celostena, TViome.—javana, plogiata, tessellata. White.

Peribasis, I'homs.—larvatas (As.), White.

Cycas, Paeeoe—sabgemmatus (As.), Thoms.

Pfaarsatin, fltomt.—gibbifor (Nil.), Guer.

Batocera, Boylii [-princeps, Pedt.], (Kash.), Hope :

( ‘hovrolatii, adeipha, Chloriuda, titaoa,

, ThviHS. , ; j
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Apriona^ Chevrol.—German (As.), Hope: Deyrollei (As.)

Kaup,

Orsidis, Rieeoe—aciinthocimoides, Pascoe*

Calloplophora, Thoms—Solii (As.), Hope.

Gnoina, Fahr.—casnonoides, Thoms,

Agelasta, New.—bifasciana (As.), White,

Coptops, Serv,—leucostictica (As.), White

:

centurio, Pascoe.

Mispila, Thoms,—curvilinea, Pascoe,

Tliysia, Thoms ,—Wallicliii (Him.), Hope,

Calothyrza, 2%om«.-^margaritifera (Him.), West,

Ithocritus, Lac,—ruber (As.), Hope,

Bbodopis, Thoms.—pubera (As.), Thoms,

Olenooamptus, Chevrol.—dominus (As.), Thoms.

MsBchotypa, thoracica (As.), White,

Elara, 2%om«.-^plagiata (As.), parallela (N. L), delicatula (As.),

oylindraca (As.), White,

Saperda, Fabt.—bicolor (As.), West,

Camptocnema, Thoms,—lateralis (As.), White.

Lycbrosis, Pascoe,—zebrina (As.), Pascoe,

Anaobes, Pascoe—dorsalis, Pascoe.

Xynenon, ibscoc—Bondii, Pascoe,

Prionetopsis, TAoms.—balteata, Thomsn

Smermus, Lac,—Mniszecfaii, Lac.

Tbermistis, Pascoe.— croceocmcta, Sound.

Malloderma, Lac,-^ Pascoei, Lac,

Glenea, AVu?,—rubricollls (As.), Hope: sanctas-marise, indiana,

ftmarula, oapriciosa, obsoletipunctata^ obesa

(As.), argos, annulata (Him.), chalybeata

(As.), maculifera (As.), pulchella (As.),

spiMfti Biaiui (As.), Feria, Conidia (Bom*),

Tjhome.

Siibaia, morbiHosa, totraspfloia (As.),

;
I

trilineata (As.), Hope,

Kfi^rba, TA^s.~eosnic>|K»Uts, bicolor, Thoms,

Asiaibes^ iVi^.-^vicdiicei^ dSrisa, Paceoe*
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I^tferences*

Wetimood.^Hod. 01ms. Ikit., 368. Cab Ot. Bnfc. t, 5» >9.

ZatfOrdbirs.^Sj^. Q6n., IX., 938. 1869-79.

Tkomaon -"Systsma Cotamby^ldarum. Mem. Soe. Sc. dc Li^, XIX. 1364.

raicos.—Longicoroia Malaya&a> Trans. EDt.Soc.Std Soir., III.: An. Mi«.
H. H., 4th Set., IV., SOS ; XV., 203.

IfAtat.—An. Maf. N. H./Sid Set., IL, 2<e : Vroga. Eool. Soc., 1868, 888, 408;

An. Mag. N. H., K. 8., VI.* 800 1 U£., 248 1 XIV., 464. Trans, liinn

Ssc.,XVnL,436,

a—PHYTOPHAGJB.
Family Sagrideei

Sagra, Fa&n—carbuncnlus (As.), Hope,

l^emnaspis, Zia<;.*~specio8U8 (N. I.), Downesii (N. I.), qain^uo^

macolatus (N. L), nigriceps (Nep.), Baly,

Family CriOceridee.

Lema, F<Ar.—Downesii (Bom., Ben.), sntarella (Ben.), Psycho
(N. I ), glabricollis, Balg.

Befmrmeet,

YlVfIvood.--Mod. Qaia Ins., I., 370.

Family Hitpidee.

Calllspa, Balg—insignis (N. I.), dimidiatipennis (N. I), vittatdj

Baly.

Amblispa, Bali/—^Isvigata (Mad., N. I.), Balg.

Botr3;onopa,B^ancA.—sangainea(N. I.), Gvir.: Bheppardi (N.I.)^

Balg.

Bstigmeila, Sope—chinensis (Nep., N. I.), ifope; cribricollis

(Mad.) Water.

Anisodera, Ciewvi.—ferrugiiiea (N. I.), Guir.; excavata (N. I.),

Baly: oylindrica (Nep., N. I.), Hope,

Ddwnena, JJally—insi^is (N. I.), Baly.

Javeta, Baly—pallida (Mad.), Baly,

QaaophnOfCh/Ktoli—SaOndersii (As.), Bclyt,

Hispa, tma.-—etinacoa (Nep.), Fahr.

Rtftnmte.

M|gi--Cata)«ga8 Hispid* in the British tfoscutt, ISSOi.
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Family Clattidida—^Tortoise-beetles.

Calopepk, Leayana (Ben.), Boh.

:

Beiobeana, Qu&.

Efostictia, BQA.—8electa (Bern.); Tiridimaoalata (Nep.)^

Boh,

Hoplionota, Bop«—maoolipennis, horrifioa, ochrolenca, Boh.

Priopteia, Sope—^'Westerraanni (As.), Miatm.

:

irapastnlata (As.),

sexmaenlata (As.), macnlipeuDis (As.), de*

eeaistSlata, deeemmaculata (Him.), pallidi-

oornis, decemsignata (As.), Boh.

Aspidomoipha, jEbip«—mOiaris (Mad.), Si Crnois (As.), dorsata,

mieans, Fabt. t amabilis, B^. i orientalis, in-

nnota (Mad.): fnsconotata i lobata (N. I.) ;

ealligera (Ben.) ; Egena (Ben.) ; indica (Al-

moia) ; BoA.

Cassida, clathrata, obscnra, craenta, Fahr.

:

livida, dis-

par, tesiacea, tricolor, Berhtt: foveolata,

16-maciilata, nigrovittata (Cal.) : Moori,

Syrtica, rugnlosa, ioterica (Almora), obtusata,

conspnroata (Mad.), pallida (Mad.), panxUla,

exilis (Mad.), Delessertii, dorsonotata, ni-

griventris (Tib.), pndibunda, glabella (Nil.),

pulvinata (Mad.), cosiata (Mad.), fuscospar-

sa (As.), Boh.: trilineata (Nep.), Bope.

Lenooptera, BoA.—14-notata, 26-notata (As.), 19-notata (As.),

13-pnnctata (As.), nepalensis (Nep.)
;
pbilip-

pinensis (Bom.), Boh.

Coptocyda, CAert’ol.—sexnotata (Mad.) Fabr.

:

sexmacolata

.

(Mad.), By.: circnmdata, varians, Btrbot.:

Tentralis (Nil-), bistrimaonlata (Mad.), bistri-

notata (Ben.), 11-notata, 17-notata, bipnncti-

pettnis (Miad)., promucaa, T-notata, otnata

.
(Mad.), orlbrosi^ Boh.

tfittiwoo^.—Itod. ClM*. las., i'., liw.

duaidUbMa, 8toAlielni| taso<5S s Qitotagae at
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Family Cfalerueida.

Eymenesia, Clafi—tranqaebarioa (Mad.), Fabr.

gphenoraia, CWJb—flavioollis (N. I.), mgripennis (N. ]l)i

Clark.

Podontia, 2>alm.>>-rafo-cMtanea, Paly.

(Edicenis, Bdy—afncipennis, Baly.

Momma, Baiy.—parparasoens (Hep.), Hope.

Menippna Paly>->oervii»u (Nep.), Hope.

Xnthea, Paly—orientalis, Baly.

Antipha, Poly—^picipea, Broiiiighami, Paly ; Benaettii (Nep.),

Hope.

Mimastra, Baly—aroaata, Por.

Hyphasis, Bar.—nigrioomis (N. L), Bevaai (S. I.), Paly.

Phygasia, Paly—dorsata (As.), Paly.

OVHmwI.—

M

od. CUu. Ins., I., 381

Clark, H.-Oa. Oqcan’s genos Cclomtn. An. Mag. N. H., 8rd Sw., ZVI^

SSS, 313.

Soly.—On new i^etdes of GellenieidB. lUd, XVI., 847, 409.

Family Eutnolpida.

ChrysQchiis, CAaiwl.—asiatiotw (N. I.), Redt.

Bomolpns, Lafr.—pyrophoras, (As.), Parry.

Nodostoma, MotoeA—-Domeri, Bevani, Baly.

Ciorynodes, Pijpe—gloriosns (N. I,), Baly: cyaneus (Mad.),

Hope.

Eobradiis, CAserol.—indioa (Mos.), Baly.

Paciinephonu, Pedf.—Bretinghami, Baly.

PaeadowlaapU, Pap.—longicollis (8. L), Baly,

“ Btfermtu.

jfarrfWl.—Genetn of Anttolplda. An. Msc, H. B.,. 4*d B«., ZUI^

an.

Linn. Boo.,pV., 848.
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Family ChrysoineUdcB—Qolden-beetlea*

Ghiamys, Knock—folvipes, Bal^.

Colosposoma, Zap.-- Downesii^ Boly*

Chrysomela, Zinn.—Krishna, Bonvonloirii, Stevenaii, z

Vishnu (Nep.) Hopo.

Ambrostoma, Motsch.—Mahesa (Nep.), Hope,

Crosita, JSfo#eeA.—caelestina (N. I.), Bkly>

Eumela, cyanicollis, Hope.

Family Halticidce.

Xanthocycla, Baly^ Chapuiaii, Baly,

Argopus, FiecAef—HarolJi, Baly.

Paradibolia, Ha/y—indica, Baly.

Chaetocnema, cognata, sqarrosa, Bretinghami, concinni-

pennis, basalis, Baly^

Hod. Cltfli. Iiis.| I., 98^.

Family Erc^ylidcB,

Languria, Latr,—cyanea (Nep.), Hope.

IV.-PSEUDO-TBIHSRA.

Family Endomychidco—Fungus-beetles.

Endomychus, Panaer.—bicolor, Oorham^

Eumorphus, IFeier—tener, Dohm: pulobripes, Oerst

Engonius, signifer (N. I.), Gorham*

Ancylopua, Coaia.—^melanocephalus. (7^tv;indicua(N.l,),fforA(im.

Mycetina, Crere^.—castanea, Gerat*

Family CocciWIicto-^Lady-birds

Coccinella, Xinn.—tricincta, Fabr*: repanda^ Muh*: simplex,

Walk.

Spilachna, CAem>{«~Sl8-punctata (Mad.), Fair.: pubescena

(N« I.},

CMooorns, Zeac/t-r-oppouenf, Walk^
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OBTHOPTERA.

The order Orfchoptera (straight-winged) comprises the insects

, commonly known as ear-wigs, cockroaches,
Orthoptcra.

• i ^ • • i. i r • x
crickets, praying-insects, leaf-insects, speo*

tres or stick-insects, locusts and grasshoppers. The body is com-

posed of a head, thorax and abdomen. The head is furnished with

a mouth, antennae and eyes. The mouth consists of a labrum or

upper lip, two mandibles, two maxillsB, a labium or under lip and

four palpi or feelers. The mandibles are armed with teeth suitable

to the food on which the insect lives. In the carnivorous species

these teetli resenible the canine teeth of the mammalia, and in the

herbivorous species they resemble the incisive and molar teeth of

mammals. The maxillae are furnished with 5-jointed palpi and a

nionibraneous piece vaulted above and covering the extremity of the

inaxillaB. This piece is called the galea and is either cylindrical in

shape or triangular or dilated and forms one of the bases of classi-

fication, The labial palpi are 3-jointed. The antennae are many-

jointed and are inserted in front of the eyes, but sometimes below

or between them. The true eyes occupy the side of the head and

are compound and usually very large* There are also two to throe

simple eyes or ocelli, either perfect or sub'^bsolete. The thorax is

composed of three parts, of w^hich the prothorax is the laurgest and

the only one exposed. The wings are four in number, of which the

elytra or anterior pair are sub-coriaceous, thin and flexible, and the

posterior pair or true wings are for the most part membraneous, re-

ticulated and longitudinally folded after the manner of a fan. In

some cases the females and even both sexes are apterous, and in the

ear-wigs the posterior wings are transversely folded as in the bee*

ties. In many species the elytra of the males are rudimentary wd
a transparent, bard, nenrated membitme covers a portion of the

inner margin of the elytra and prodnoes by friction upon each other

the stridnlating noise remarked in certain families of the order*

A similar sound is produced iu other families by rubbing the thighs

of the posteriordegs against the edges of the elytra* T^ abdomen

consists iJt eight or nine segments furnished at the end with certain

appendages* Thmre are ut legs proidded udtli fedt aihqpiM Ibr nui^

lung orJumping; The metaiiior{fliods is uptcomplete :^
no such marked difl^rences in fbm bettreen hum, and
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imago as obtains in the beetles. The larvsD resemble the perfect

inseots, only they are much smaller and are without wings. After

several moultings rudimentary wings appear^ and this is supposed

to mark the pupa state and again after several moultings the imago,

with perfect wings ap|)ears.

The broad division of the order is into (1) Cursoria^ in which

the feet are adapted for running ; the elytra and wings are placed

horizontally to the body and the females are not provided with an

ovipositor : and (2) Saltatoria, in which the posterior pair of legs are

specially adapted for leaping. In the first division must be includ<«

ed the anomalous family ForJicuUdce or ear-wigs, which many au-

thors form into a separate order osculant between the beetles and

the true Orthoptera, The Indian species of this family have not re-»

ceived much attention at the hands of naturalists. The cockroaches

are exceedingly numerous in individuals and are cosmopolitan in

their habits, the small Blatta orientalis of Europe being originally a

native of India* They have not been thorouglily examined in tliis

country probably owing to a prejudice against them on account of

their oiTeusive odoun The Maniidm or praying insects are so called

from the position of tlicir fore**legs when lying in wait for theiv

prey. They remain immovable in this attitude until a fly or other

insect comes within their reach, when tliey quickly seize it and de-

vour it The Phasmidev or spectres resemble dried twigs mid attain

some of them to a considerable size ; many new species have been

figured by Mr. Wood-Mason in the Calcutta Journal. Amongst

the SaltcUoria, the locusts belong to the family AorididoB^ and in

Scel^mena Ilarpo/go we have one that takes to the water and dives,

the foliaoeous appendages of the hind legs being well adapted for

swimming* This is the first natatorial species of the order recorded

and is found both in Bombay and in the upper provinces. The

ravages of members of this family in India are too well known to

need description* There are two forms of migratory locusts com*

monly met with. That with pink under*wings and brownish mark-

ings' otii the upper wings is apparently the (E* Edwardsii of Weit*>

wood and occurs in swarms sufficient to break down the branches of

tms on ttey alight* Often for days together they pass over

tipaets of <x>uutry lgpvingwh<de square

imUe%^re of^ ,

Tbe Oolonr of the und^i-
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brings in this species varies from a very pale pink to a dark brown

or maroon* The second and perhaps more common species in the

North-Western Provinces has yellow under-wings and yellowish

markings on the uppeiswings. The larva of this species has the

front of the head orange yellow^ whilst the space behind and below

the eyes is of a deep maroon and the posterior legs are of a bright

yellow colour banded with black. Locusts have been found as far

north as the passes leading into Tibet and are not uncommon per-

manent residents in the Bh&bar, where there are also two or three

species that occur in groups of many thousands^ but are not so for*

midable as the two first mentioned. The female is not provided

with an ovipositor and lays her eggs in some Instances oil the

ground and in others on plailts and attaches them by a gummy ex-

udation produced at the same time. In some cases they are further

protected by a frothy exudation which hardens by exposure. The

eggs hatch in a few days and the larvse are at once ready to satisfy

their voracious appetite, which never appears to be satiated. To the

Gryllidm belongs the curious mole-cricket Schxtodactylus monstro^

sus to be found in its burrow in the sands of the banks of any of

our great rivers. It is easily recognized by the spiny excrescences

on its legs and the net-like wings curled up at the end. It appears

to be exclusively carnivorous in its habits and is not very numer-

ous in individuals. The following list is very meagre, considering

all that has been written on the Orthoptera, but I must leave to

others the task of completing it :

—

OBTHOPTEBA.

1.—Ottrsoria.

Family ForJicuUdm—£ar-wigs.

Forficula, Xtnn.—aoricularia (CaL^, Linn,

Blattarise.

Family Polyphagidaik

Polyphaga, .Bru indica, Walker.

Family Paneethidai.

FaaesUO*, Am-plagiata, wgaUs (As.), Walker: moHstruosa
(Mad.), aavipeanis (As.), SaossorU (As.),

Wood-matm: tnasrma (As.), Burm.:
fttbiops (l^);StcU,f forceps (Ma^.), Sime.
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ParanaujiliiTta, Watt.—limbata, Saussure.

Parahonnetica, Watt,—^bongalensis, Saussure.

Family Planeticidcsi

Plnnetica^ plialangium, Sanssurek

Family Panrhloiidwi

Panclilora, Burm ,—surmamensis (In.), S\dz.

:

indica (In ),

Fair.; totiebrigorii, of'oipit{ilis(Boin ), siib-

iiiargiuata (Bom.), Walke^\

Family Corf/dhUe.

Corydia, ScVv,—Potivoriann, (Mad.), Linn^ : Gueriniann, i

lilagiata, Walker : jcnea, Wait

:

oruata^

Sauss,

Family Blattidce,

Pblebonotilm, Sauss.—anomalum, Siuss,: palleils (Mad.j^

Blanch.

Epilampra, —auriciilata ^Bom.), Watt.: cribrata (As.)^

blattoides, nw^laiiosoma, Sauss. : ampll-

pennis (As.), iiitacbi (Bom.), cliaracterosa,

Wtdker.

Ellipsidiam, Siuss.—lateral© (As*), Walkevk

Blaita, Z/t?en.—bivittata (N. I.), Sen\ : parvula, brevipes (Bom.),

continua, lycoides, teleplioroides (Bom.),

subreticulata, flguratn, annul ifera, trans-

Vcrsalis, fasciceps, subfasciata, inexacta,

subrotundata (all Bombay), raniifertt

(Nep.), subinarginata (As.), Walker*: cog-

nata, ferriiginea, Himalayica, /

Luneli, Sousa,

Theganopteryx, juctindn, indica (Bom.) Saussure.

Periplaneta, iStirfii.— americana (In.), Denser

:

thorttcica,

eethiopica, Serv. : omata, Watt, ; affinis,

Saush tuScomis (Bom.)* cnrtft (Bom.),

WaikeK

; ; heterospila '(Bom.)^
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Family Penaphceridw,

Pcrisphaaria^ Burm^—alta (As.), Walker.

Blepharodera, Burnt.—sericea, emortualis, Saussure.,

lioboptera, indica, Watt.

Family Afan<ti<c<-^Praying insects.

Mantis, Lbrin.—simulacruin (Ben.), Fahr.: coneinna, Perltf

:

metallica (As.), Weet,

Hestias, de Sauss.^Brunnoriann, (As.), Sauss.: pictipcs (Con*

M.) inermis, (As.) Wood-Mason.

Chseradodis, Serv.—squilla (In.), Sauasure.

Empnsa, 111.—gongylodes (N. I.), Linn.

Fisclicria, Saitsa.—iatieeps (Bom. Mad.),

Hicrodula, birivia (Mad.), StolL

.£tbalochrea, Ashmoliaua (Ben.), West.

Campsothespis, Sauss.—anomala (Cal.), Wood-M.

Heterochieta, Sauss.—tricolor (Cal.), Wood^M.

Paradanuria, Wood^M.—orientalis (Mad.), WoocLM.

Schizocephala,Sm'.— (Didymocorpha) cnsifcra(Bon.), Wood-M.

:

bicornis, Linn.

Family PAaswicte-^Stick-insccts.

Pbyllium, /W.—crurifoliuin, Saw.: Bobertsonii (Nil.), Hope:

Scythe (As.) : West.

Necroscia, West.—bimaculuta (Mud.), Stoll.

:

unniilata (Mad.),

Fahr*

:

affiuis, puuctabi, marginala (Mai.),

Gray: Sipylus (As.), PholiMotus (A.*-.), afri-

coxis, Oasignetu.s (As.), S]»aisi\<vs, Iiilari.^

(As.), maculicollis (A.*^.), Mcnaka
(As.), Wood-M.

Cyphocrania, Sere.—gigas, Linn. (var. = Empusii, Gray).

Creoxylus, Serv.—«urituR, Fah\

Xerodoros, Grfly.~n(ianicatu«, Lkht.

Lopapbuir, West.—bootunicus (As ), Bancis (As.), West.

Heteropteryx, Gray—dilatata, Parkinson.

Phibalosoma^ WesL—^sorratipe.s (Mai.), Grtry: Wo.«ttwoodu (As.),

unnamalaymiuin (Mud.), WofMhAf. >

20
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Anophelepis, ir6«f.---despecia (As.)) We9t.

Lonchodes, Gray.—luteoviridis [ =lacertmii8, West], (As.) ;

bicoronatns ( ) ; semiarmatus ( ) ; virgens [

Bssarmnnto^tus, West] (As.) ; Porus ; Stilp-

nus (As.) ; Myrina (Mad.), West,

:

brevipes

(Mai.), geniculatus Gray: Austeni (As.);

Westwoodii (Cal.); insignis (Sik.), Tfooi-Jf.

Bacteria, Lair.—Shiva (In.), West

Menaka, Wooil^M.—scabriuscnla (As.), Wood-M.

Bacillus, Latr.—indicus. Gray

:

tranquebaricus (Mad.) ; BeroS

;

Begulus ; cuniculus (As.) ; Alauna (Mad.)

;

Artemis (As.); Ainathia (Mad.), West : Isevi-

gatus (As.); fuscolineatus (Panj.) ; Penthesi-

lea (Bhut&n), furcillatus (Bhutan), Wood-^M.

IL—Saltatoria.

Family Gryllidce,

Gryllotalpa, Ijcach—africana (Mai. N. L), Pal. Beam.

:

omata,

Waller.

Achcta, i'h&r—monstrosa (N. L), Drury.

Brachytrypcs, Erichs—achatinus, Stoll.: terrificiis (Mad.), signa-

tipes (Bom.), ferrcns (Mad.
,

bisiguatns,

truoulciitus, Waller.

Gryllus, imn—crytliroccphalus (Ben), mclanocophalus 'Ben.),

Serv.: capensis, Otic.: oricntiilis (Mad.),

Fidr.: coiiscitus (N(‘p.
,
signifrons (N. I.',

facialis (Bom), Immoralis (Bom.), ferri-

collis 'Bom)i angustnlus (Bom.), lineiceps

(Bom.), configiu’atii.< (Bom.
,

parviceps

(Bom.;, signipes (Bom.), Waller.

Nemobius, Serr.—^indicus, vagus (Boni.), Walker.

Madasumma, irn?i<?r—ventralis ,(N. L ), Walker.

Encoptora, Bimn.—fascipea (N. I.), concolor (Bom.), latenilis,

alj^irtnt (Bomd,

iteloimorpha, IT omifticcajiiis (BomO, Wa^ler.^

- oporto (X li)i jwi I-

; ^ maj5(jjiiwj,)cnnia, Oah'.
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(Ecauthas, Serv,—mfesceas (Bom.), ServilU,

PropbdtuigopBia, 1Pa/i«f--obscara, Walker.

Phalangopsis, Serv.—albicomia (N. I ), pictioepa, WtUker.

Ornebius, GuMn—^nigripalpis (Mad.), Guer.

PlaiyblemmoB, &ro.—lusitanicus, deleotos (Bon.), Sen,

Family LociutuUe.

Gryllacris, Serv.—plagiata (As.), oontracta, aliona (As.), aoita,

magniceps, trinotata (Bom.), oollariB (As.)

gracilis (Ben.), bosalis (Bom.), WcUker,

aignifera (Bom. As.), Sto/l; amplipennis^

(Mai.), gladiator (Mad.), Cferet.

Bhapidophora, Serv.—picea (As.), ServUle.

Noia, Walker— Walker.

Decticus, Sew.—concinnns (Nep.), pallidas (N. I.), Walker.

Xiphidium, Serv.—posticum (As.), Walker.

Letana, TTa/ter—linearis (N. L), Walker.

Tii^Hnia, Walker—pnnctipes (N. I.), Walter,

Saga, C4or/>.—indica, Herbat.

Conocepnalus, Thaub.—interruptna (N. X.) atrenmis (N. I.),

varius (As.), Walker.

Megalodon, BruKe—ensifer BruUe.

Phaneroptera, Sew.—punctifera (As.', roseata (N. I.), privata

(As.), insignis (As.), notabilis (As.', diversa

(As.), nigrosparsa (Bom.), Walker, rufono>

tata (Bom.), Sen,

Ancylecha, Sen.—lunuligera (As.), ServiUe.

Steirodon, Serw.—•unioolor, Stoll.

Tedla, TTolAer—sellata (As.), simplex Walker.

Pseudopbyllus,Sew.—Titan (As.), White

:

femoratns, fenesbratns,

neriifolia (Aa.), Stoll.

'

nninotatas(A8.), ole-

ifoliuB (Mad.), Serv. .* assimttis (As.), veno-

sus (As.), sioons (As. Mad.), concinnns

" (As.), aignatna, anblituratos, Walker.

Aprion, Sen,--c^itnmt porreotom (As.), atriotnm (Bom.),

,

,oqii:y(ifei:am
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Sanaa, im^wrialis (N. I. As.), WhiU

:

Donovani, (As.),

quadritnberculatus, Wegtwood.

Cymatomera, Sehaum—rngosa (In.), Ztnn. ; viridmtta (Mai.),

Walker.

Mecopoda, jServ.~elongata (As. N. L), Linn.

Family Acrididoe.

Tmzalis, Fdbr.—nasnta (N. 1.), Linn.

:

nngnionlata (N. I.),

Bamb.

Fyrgomofpha, FucAar-'Crennlata (N. L), F<d>r.

:

bispinosa

(8. 1.), Walker.

Mesops, &rv.~>(ilaias (N. 1.), Walker.

Opomala, Serv.—laticomis (Bom. N. I.), Serv.

:

convergens,

(K. L>, tarsaiis, (As.) semipicta (8. I.),

Walker.

Xiphooera, £a(r.—ftimida (8. 1.), Walker.

Fhymateus, Ssrv.—tniliaris (Nep. N. I.), linn.

Poeoilooera, Sera.—picta (N. I.), Fdbr.

:

pnnctiventris (Bom.),

Serv.

:

omata, Surm.

I«ratod«&, BrulU—montioollh (In.), Gray.

Cyrtocanthacris, Serv.—flavicomis (As.), Fabr.

:

inficita (N. I.),

Welker.

Aoridiom, Geq^.—succinotam (N. 1.), IlnTi.

:

flarescens (S. I.),

Fabr.

:

pardalinum (S. I.), vinosum (N,

I.), satmratnm (S. I.), dorsale (8. I.),

nitidnlnm (8. 1.), Walker.

Apalacris, W'cttsr—yaricomis (N. I.), Walker.

Oxya, Serv,—yvlox (MaU, Fdrriehu r fnroifera (Bom.), Serv.

Heteraoris, Walisf—illnstria (8. 1.), olegans (N. L), insignia

(Ben.), duoalia (As.), apta (As.), varicor-

nis (8. 1.), Walker

:

alaoria, Serv.
. t

' a .

CU<^iuis, Sima^imeaU, gbmeopais (N. I.)^ litnrifer (8. 1.),

‘ embsywa^ffl,t). aontifer (8. 1.), dgmt^nn ft

(Aa.), fenapnens (N. I.), aoaber (Ben.),
I'.t ‘‘i'l I.
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(Edipoda, CAarp.—-flava (Jin) ,
Linn,: Edwardsii (In.), flicpe;venusta

(S. I ), orassa (N. I.), inficita, (N. I.), irotun-

data (N. I.), granulosa (Biluch.) Walker*

Stenobothrns, mundus (Bom.)| decisus (Bom.), apicalis

(Bom.), epacramoides (Bom.), turbatus,

(Bom.), luteipes (Bom.), strigolatas (Bom.)

simplex (Bom.), Walker.

Epacromia, Fischep—simulairix (S. I.), aspera (N. L), turpis,

N. I.), Walker.

Ceracris, H'aZfer—i*nigricornis (N. I.), Walker.

Chrotogonus, Serv.—trachypterus (Bom.), liaspis (Bom.), oxyp-

teros (Bom.), pallidas (Bom.), Blanchard.

Phyllochoreia, -fenestrafa (^Ben.), Serv.

:

unicolor (Mai.),

West,

Tettix, Fiedler—manda (N. I.), umbrifera (Bom.), lineifera,

(Bom), vittifera (Bom.), dorsifera (Bom.),

obliqaifera (Bom ), nigricollis (Bom ),

lineosa (Bom.), quadriplagiata (N« I.;,

balteata (S. I ), Walker.

Scolymena, 5au««.-«"-Harpago ^Bom. In:), uncinata, Sertnlle.:

contracta (Mad.), Walker.

Servitte,—Histolre Natardlo det Inieclet Ortfaoptdres. Paris, 1899.

PiBcheff Z. /f.^rthoptera Europ«a. Leipslo, 1864.

IPaM«r.«*Cata2ogiic of tho Dermi^tera-SalUtorla In ths Britiab Mttseimi.
Pto. 1-5. 1868-71.

Brunner von YFaMcsicr^/.^Noureau systdme dca Blatlairts, 1868.

Gray, O. /?.—Synopsis of the species of insects belongiag to tho family of
PhwmkUB. London, 1885. An. King, t 64.

W’MhMaA-'Mod. CiM. In.., L, 898, 407, 1839 1 Cktologne of ortiHvMnMw
tOMCt. in th. BtiiUh Mvmoim. Pt. I., PhumM^, 1889 j C8b. O*. t 7, M
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HSMIPTBRA.

The order Bemiptera (holf-wiugod) comprises those insects conoh*

Hcmiptem.
monljr called cicadas, bugs, plant-lice and

the lice that prej on animals. With the ex-*

oeption of the males of the gall-insects and a few others the meta-

morphosis is incomplete and the change from the larva to the pupa

state, and thence to the imago state, is not so well marked as in

other orders of insects. The body is composed of a head, thorax

and abdomen. The head is furnished with a month, eyes and an-

tennas. The oral apparatus is adapted for sucking ancf consists of

three or four delicate pointed setCB or threads enclosed in a case

which is curved downwards or disposed along the breast between

the bases of the legs. The cose is tabular and jointed and the threads

within represent the mandibles and maxillse of other insects. The
' labrum is present and in the shape of a ligula of triangular form

protects the basal portion of the sucker and the labium is represent-

ed by the sheath, but palpi are wanting. The sucker is adapted

only for extracting vegetable and animal matter in a fluid, state

and does not contain a sting, though the result of its application to

tlie human body closely resembles the effect of the sting of other

insects. The eyes are large and between them in many species

there are 2-3 ocelli or simple eyes. The antennas are very short

and small in many families and are usually 4-5 jointed a^d seldom

more than 11-joiiitecL The thorax consists of three parts, and in

some genera the prothorax becomes incorporated with the mesotho-

rax and in others it resembles that of the beetles. The scutellum

in sonie species is very minute and in others covers the entire ab-

domen. The elytra of a great portion of the insects of this order

are for the most part coriaceoos with the tips membranous and the

under-wings are n^pokbranoustbroughout ISiere are six legs and

there are never more, though there ace often less than three joints

in the tarsus ot foot The disagreeable odpur so marked insects of

this oedoir is caused by a fluid which is expressed from a sac or

at jhe will of the insec^ through two small aper-

undoieide the^iiDt^ia^^ inBerti0n .of the

(i) afaont twioa the mtax^ wjdi the md lega
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trancated, and wUdi ih« wings on one side extended ; a repre*

sents the scutellum ; h, the coriaceous portion of the elytra

;

and c, the base of the antennae. In (2) we have 'the underside of

the head and prothorax of the same insect, showing the elongated

4-jointed case or sncker (labium), the basal joint of which is

partially covered by the elongated and triangular ledmtm (4) and

at the apex are perceived the tips of the four enclosed teke or

hair*like processes representing the maxillae and mandibles. In'

(8) we have the head of the same insect viewed laterally to show

the lobes defending the base of the labium and the manner in which

the latter is able to bend, with two of the enclosed setae drawn ont at

the tip of the second joint and the tips of the other two seen at the

end of the case. In (5) we have'the dilated base of the four inter-

nal Beta as seen within the head on removing the dypeue or upper

covering, and between the middle pair may be observed the pointed

cartilaginous ligula or tongue, behind which is a small oval aper>

tore which is the orifice of the pharynx.

Fig. a.

The Hemiptera are primarily distributed into two great sub-

orders: (1) Hemiptcra-Hetoroptera, in which theelytra Are coriaceous

at the base and membranous at the'apex (hemeltfira) and the rostrum

is frontal, rising from the anterior part of the head ; aiid Hemip-
tera-Homoptero » in whidi the substance of the wings Is homt^neona
tbroughoutijAUd the beak ris^>from the ihferiiAt' pari of the bead

and is iaflected' benehdr- tl»A tlterax betweeii ' lAe bases of the legB.
'

. 'Bie Heterbptora further diriributted jute's^

si.si.':

'

'
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Ae Icjp are not natatorial and the Cryptoeerata in which the

antennsB are hidden and the legs are natatorial. They are all

provided with organs adapted for sucking the juices of plants or

animals and live either in water or breathe the free air, facts which

have also led to their distribution into Hydroeoriam or water-bugs

and OeocorUce or land-bugs. The first three families on the list live

on plants from which they extract the juices by means of the sucker

with which they are furnished. Many of them are of brilliant

colours, especially the genus Calleida, and all have the scutellum

abnormally developed. They are well represented in India, where

some are of a delicate green, others of a navy blue, others red,

brown and yellow beautifully varnished. A large red bug, of which

the female measures nearly two indies in length, is common on the

lahtora (Cordia Mpxa) in &e forests of the submontane tract. Ccp-

toioma crS>rarium, procured at Allahabad, is of a deep brown, tuber-

cled or mottled and at first sight has the appearance of a beetle,

but its odour soon betrays its real affinity. In the family Psntoto-

the scutellum does not cover the whole of the body. The

insects of this family are commonly known as wood-bugs, of which

the Indian species are often enriched with brilliant colours. Their

larvm differ from the perfect insect only in the absence of wings

and the pupae in having only rudimentary wmgs. In all states

they live on vegetable juices. The species of the genus Strachia

belonging to this family are found on various members of the cab-

bage fribe and with others are common pests in our gardens.

They can never be mistaken for other insects since almost all of

them ekbale the disagreeable odour common to them with the bed-

bug {€imex Uetvlarim). In the Edestida the luxly is very flat

witii t^ margins notched, dilated and angiilar, and in the Coreidai

is no api«reht ileck and the head is trigonal and sunk in the

piothorax. liie bugs of tite latter family are said to feed on other

as well as mi the juices
,
of plants. Amongst the Lpffoidm

be. made 4 yraadsa frmn Upper India. It is red

ijiots <m nl^rtm. ,an4 w!!^ tb« antennae, tibia and tarti

.Consist «f, detain minnte species that prey

pn even on the bed«bnff>'; l^e. and

more card-
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In. the Hemiptera-Homoptera there are three sub*diTUiona)

B«MMVMr»
Cieadina, Phytophtkirei and Anoplura. To
the first belong the families Stridulantia,

Ctfcopida, JassidcB and Pulgcrida : to the second the plant-lice ; and

to the third the lice that prey on animals. The terminology of the

neoration in the Homoptera may be gathered fVom the following

figure representing the fore-wing of a CycMtHa belonging to the

family Stridmlantia i—
Fio. B.

£lxplanation.--l, primitive ; 2, front ; 3 to 8, first to sixth dio*

ooidal cells : 9 to 16, first to eighth marginal

areolets: a, b,e,di«, first to fifth transverse veins>

The cicadas, lantem-fiies and wax-insects belonging to the first

divisions are amongst the most onrioos examples of insect life.

The stridnlation of the cicadse is a familiaf sound to all in Indda

and is at times so load as to be almost deafening. It is produced

in the males only and the appaxatos is thus described by Wilson }—
** When we examine tiie lateral base of tiie abdomen of a male oicadai

we perceive two large scaly plates of a rounded figure, approaching

that of a demi-oval, cut through its smaller axb ; so that each plate

presents a side which is rectilinear, while the remaining portion ex>

hibits a rounded outiine. It is by tiie straight side that each plate

b . fixed without articulatimi on the m^atboiax of which it forms a

partion. When weliftuptiltMoplAhasiteducoireracavityoBeacli

tide of the abdomen divided into two prinoipa] dbambws by a homy
triangular septa|n. ^hen viewed Scorn, the tide of.^ abdpmen,

ea^ piiesentii sn^otiy n white and plaited metahrane, thin*

light and u traufpxr^ aS fldNei.<til|ed b by ltemunur.
,
If

we open nnrter firoih aboye' we perceive on each tide ef it

anofi^ plaitod
.
membrane moved by a poteerful mustie pompeeed
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of a great number of straight parallel fibres and arising from the

homy septum. This latter membrane is the tympanum or drum on

'which the muscles act by contraction and relaxation^ alternately

tightening and restoring it to its original state. This is the <^o
origin of the sound which in fact may be produced even after the

death of the insect by jerking the muscle.” The cicadm live on

shrubs and trees^ of which they suck the juices. The female lays

her eggs in boles which they form in the branches and which may
be recognised by little irregularities formed by a portion of the

wood which has been raised. The larvse are white and have six

legs and soon escape to the ground and burrow in it to live on the

roots of plants. They then undergo the change to the pupa state,

and after about a year appear as perfect insects. In the Fulgoridm

the antennsB are inserted immediately beneath the eyes and the head

is dilated in front into a protuberance which is said, in the living

insect, to emit a strong light. The Cercopidoi are remarkable for

the frothy matter with which some species surround their larvse,

called cuckoo*6pittle in England. At one time it was thought that

in Flaia limhata^ found in Kuinaon, we possessed an equivalent to

tile wax-yielding insect of China of which Sir G. Staunton and the

Abb6 Orossier have given an account, but Captain Hutton’s ro-

pearches show' that the deposit of the former is of a different charac-

ter and does not possess the properties of the white-wax of China.

Amongst the Phytophthirety the PsyllidcB are distinguished by their

third pair of legs being formed for leaping. They are nourished by
the juices of trees and various plants on whi(^ they live. The
Apfildtito include the plant-Iioe, which are furnished with two horn-

like projections at .the posterior extremity that exude a sugary, trans-

parent liquor much affected by ants. Those minute insects dwell

together in societies and walk slowly and cannot leap, so that they

fitil an easy prey to thO larvae of Uie Neuropterous genus Hmanh
to those of ^veral spectes of Diptera^ and espetially to the

the lady-Ms^^^

<1^ third (onily therO Hr at least dne or two Ideal

jqpodee timt deserve some further notice. Geofiroy attributed to u
a^fties.ofkermes the faculty of produeing a augaiy suhstanee of a
^hite colour rescanbling manha, end Oapiain S^erie^ gave an
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dwibtfiif whether it was of Tegetid>le or meeotorigiB. SabMqoeiitty

Ctoneral Hardwioke desoiibe^ an inieet under ihe name CAermtl

moamt^er, obtained on a Celdttrvt at Pachmathi in the Central Fro^

irinoee, and whioh yielded a similar manna of a waxy natcrre. He
deaoribed the inseot as of about the size of the common bed-bug, of

a flattened orate form and with a rounded tail. The snout is longer

than the thorax, inflected and pressed down between the legs : the

antenne are 8-jointed and as long as the thorax ; first joint minute,

second derate and much the largest, and third setaceous : legs long,

formed for walking, tarsi 3-jointed, wings rudimentary : colour

light brown. The substance produced by these insects appeared to

project from the abdomen in the form of a taU w bunch of feathers

like snow which gradually lengthened and fell on the leares, where

it caked and hardened like wax. The same inseot has been record*

ed from Kumaon, where it is found on tlw EUeodmdron Rosbur^it^

tile (fr6art of the outer range and Siwdlik tract. Mr. Thompson

writes It will be known by its clustering around the stem in

large numbers consincuous for the white downy appearance whioh

the long filimentary processes issuing from its body give it. Some

of these {uretty creatures will remind one of a poroupine with all its

quills bristling. They excrete a white subdtance of a sweet tasts

and winch cakes on tiie leaTcs of the plant they affect." A dnular

phenomenon is observed in the tao-inseot [Cveeut laeea, Kerr), which

yields the resin and lao-dye of commerce. We have its life-history

in a stties ol observations made by Mr. Carter in Bombay in 1860

on certain specimws procured by him on thci cnstard<«pple tree

(Anone sjwUmoM). This insect is also found in the foreirts along titc

foot of the Ktipiaoa hills end in the Ddns, dii^yonthedikdh(BiiAKk

plpti (Pious iis{(^tom).aitd other ^trces. The first thing

that stnuflK Mr. Oerter on lochbg at the snrfabe of 'the resiny in*

OMitEeticn udtidn wMch the insects were alive ^waa 'the jpresenoc of

• wUte Idttil of powder like tieti observed aromM^^ cothtneal hi*

aetflib ' llhllebdiBttoeataied heio^u^ fhwr in lij^e s)^ ^
hoi^g inohs tflbes^sbniin^^^ ’be seen 'toi' 'U ^w^^omifiiiis^
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•mall liotw in flad> apot in the inamatation a»l an ountannoas nriA

eom^on4ing apertona in llw inaeota fnnn irldob Uw white ffiai>

manta originaflj prooead. Theae filamanta are ahnwnte bethaat*

tennated eztramitiea of the traoheaa or breathiag mrangemeata of

the inaeo^ oorered with a wlute powder which after inqiregaation

inoreaaea ao aa to oover the whole of the hianoh oooapied by the

inaeota. Ihia deaoription ahowa that the ao^wQed .manna ia pro*

dnoed 1^ a Q)6eu$ oloaely allied to the lao-inaeot whoae hiatory we

ahall now record.

yonnf ate ovl-TiTiporotia and iaane from the body of their

parent about the beguming of July aa an etlipiical grab of e red

oolonr, one>for(aeth of an indt long and poeaeaaed ofaiz legay two an-

fannaa and two ocelli.* The month ia placed on the ventral anrfhoe

at amne diatance from tibe anterior extremity and k in time ftuniah-

ed with aator or haita and a pioboada by whidi it attediea itaelf to

tiw berk of the tree <m winch it livea. It at once commenoea to

grow in aixe and to aeorete the reainona anbatanoe with which ita

entile body, ezoq[>t the anal orifice, k nltimatoly enveloped. By

the middle of Angnat, the dktinotion of the aexea k oomideted and

the male beoomea more highly developed and leavea an opening for

exit, whSat the female remaina encloaed in the ream. Bw nudea of

the anmmer brood are poaacaaed of antemue, of which the aeaptu k
2>jointed and tite ftag^UMm haa aeven jointa ; they have alao fonr

eyea and a caudal apparatna for impiegnaUon : in the winter brood

tliey are alao fnrnkhed with winga. lmpte|^tion. takea place in

ihe.|iat wedc of September and the yonng brood ^>pea' awarming

^t'^ the anal orifice of the lamaleai the end of the firat wedc in

Becember^ when, again the aame diangee ppenr, reanlting ina aeoond
brood in the firat wedk of the following Jnty. The red ctdenring

matter ^peaia IM ht^ ovary of the female after hnpngnatkn in

^du^of ahoge ninuber of i^hedcal|^<dndea .andftiea in the

|o^ Ommm iimlf, and, thorpfora the tune whan both oohwrhv
ai^ rkin^ atitamaadmteB wiU he fite the anmnier Ine^

end' for ,%..wwt(m.bro!id daring Jfovendier. l^inpn-

''|p&'''ieati 'be edbeted hy a. atiek enoniated wkh 'the

bejbte the time of ordteaen and fying itia^ tnie on
ndim^ k dedied to rear tlm
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In ihe following list I bave addod the looalily * Bat* (Borma)

fhoae apeciaa reoently leoorded from that oooutrj by Mr. Diatant*

ahow the wide geographioal diatribirtiMi of some qwoies r—

l—HSltlPTISA-ElflBOPTIRA.

Family J*lata$pidct.

Braohyplatys, Boitd.—silpbrndes (Aa), Yahlii (As.), FtAr.f an-

baenea (N. L), JETopa .• radiana (As.), VoU.t

Bnrmeiateri (Aa), ; bistriga (Mad.)

Walker.

Coptosoma, Xap.—oribrarinm (N. L), Fair.: IS^ponotatam, oir^

oomaoriptnm (N. L), aphaunhim (N. I.),

Oerm.

:

depaleoaia, panmlnm, oioatriooaam

(N. I), DaUat: xanthoddomm, integrom
TTottar.

Ebtaapia, ITaat.—lutena (M. L), Ddlat: nitida, hemiapbierioa,

Hepe.

Family Cj/dmda.

Jlthns, foreoltts (N. L), mannis (In.), pygnueoa. apioalia

(N.I), Dattat: indions (k. 1),

tranarersiu^ bnyipennii^ FeAr.:
Badioa^ WeUer.

Stibaropna, Z^dl—bmnnena (N. I), BaUae: taataoena, WMer.
Family JPae^eordia.

Oantao, Are.—oodktas (Aa), Then.

BooteUera, £am.-HnobiHs (La), Fair.

:

fiudata (Kep., Aa),
PiMasr.

Aqphela, IPaltar.—qdnigera, (Aa), Daltaa.

Braohyaalax, I>w<.-~«l)]aBfa (N. I, Aa), Bepe.

Fndloooria, Patt.>-dBtetn9tu. (Map.), pntpmeasoeiw (Pep.),

Paidwfoldi

I, Aa) ZAtn. .• Cfldidresiii (Nap.), Wkke:
a^eaos (P. I, Ai.), mfinjenis (Aa), obsaietiis

Ckr
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CSirysodorid, BtAn,—pstrioitu (As.), F<Jkr.: gFandii (Ak., Bair.),

Thumb. : pnrpnieas (As.), Hope.

Iduxkprocoris, iSl<i^-<-Bo}rlei (Nep:, As.), Bdpei spiniger (As.),

JkUl.

Callidea, Doll.—^Baro (As.), parparea (Ben., Bom.), Fabr. : Stolii

(As., K. I.), Wolff: marginella (Bom.),ben-

galensis, Boylei, Bope ; pnlehellai (As.),

: Stookerns, Linn. : fascialis (As.),

White : lateralis (As.), dilaticoUis, GuMt,

histeroides (As.), scripta (As.), gibbula

(Fanj.), oontraria porphyrioolo, WeJker.

Hotea, jSnr.—onrcnlionoides (As., Barm.), B.-8. nigrorufa,

diffiisa, Walker.

Elvisora, spinolss, Signaret.

Sphserocoris, JSurm.->lateritias, Bope : rostions (Mad.), Stoll.

Ooeloglosaa, ^mn.->rabro-paDotata, 6uir.

Alphoooris, Germ.~iizioide8 (N. L), Germ.

Family Aeopida.

Oasira, Sere.—remioosa (In.), nloerata, (Mad.), Weet.

Cecyrina, Walk.—platyrhinoides (As.), Walk.

Contheoona, Serv.—fnroUlata (Bom., N. 1.), Wolff: grisea (N. L),

DalX.: tibialis (As.), binotata (As.),nigrivitta

(As.), Diet.

^Picromeros, Sero.—spbiidens (As.), Fdbr.: obtosos (As.), nigri'-

vitta, (As.), IFalA; robo^iis (Aa),

Family FodefUdee,

Fodops, Aaji.-^nigMi', Doll: splniftr, Etpe: Umbsas, Walier,

Sootiniqilwra, (As,), Bwm.: ofasoora (As.), Doll. :

tonwlti (As.), FaU.

^anMy’iSaieMrid».

^^tf4oooiri% fUL-^adisas (N. I.), DeB : gastrioos,. rafi*

'*•

iateroBs, Fkh,
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Meoidea, Ooll—indica (Ben.), Ddh

iESdrofly />aU.—ventralis (Ab.), DdL

Family HalydidDB,

Agonoscelis, Spin,—nnbila (As., N. 1)^ Fabr,

:

femoralis (N. I.),

Walker*

(Estopis, Diet*—^terra (As.), Diet

Erthesina, Spin,—acuminata (N. l)^DaU,: Fnllo (As.), Thwib*

Dalpada, -ooulata (As., Barm.), clavata (N« I,, As.), Fair.

:

nigricollis, aria(A8., Barm.), affinis (N. I.),

Dali,

:

yersioolor (K I, As.), Seh,: confasa

(Marri), Diet

:

balbifera, tecta (As.), bre-

ivitta (As.), Walker,

Agsens, i)a//.«-tesseIIatas, DalL

Halys, Fo&r.—dentata (Bom., N. I.), Fabr,

Family Pentatcmidoe,

Bolaca, Walker ,
—^unicolor (N. 1), ITa^^r.

Belopis, nnicolor (As.), Diet,

Mormidea, iSsrv.-*-socia (N. L), mgriee})s, Walker,

jElia, Fo&r.«-«gIanda1osa (N. I.),

Cratonotas, coloratos (As.), Diet,

Hoplistodera, ^o^-^Tirescens (N. L), Hope,

ZBschms, -obscoroB (N. I.), Dali,

Axiagostas, 2>aU.—Bosmaros (As.), DalL

Stollia, Diet,—gattigera (As.), Thunb,

Apines, conoinna (N. I.), DalL

Fsntatoma, OKn.—cruciata (N. I.), Fabr,: pallida (N. I.), maon-

Hcollis (N. I.},eIongata(N. I., As.), paryala,

pulcbera, crossota (N. I.), oradata (N. L),

Dali

:

iaconeiBa, Tioaria, Walker,

Palomena, Bist.—Reuteri (Marri), spinosa (N, 1), Dietaat,

Tolamnia,,JSI/sn,—^latip^ (As*j, DdL

BUlyomorpha, Z^tstt^-r^ona ^As.), FeAr,-: scntellata (As., B0iil)i

PieL >1 ^ '

Gappsea, j^pypbanewia (Af.)»iFali,
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Stnusbu, Bakn—onalta (N. l.)> £«rr«; piota (N. I.), Ftibr.t ipa*

dow (N. I.), DatL: cvnoigtti* (Aa., Bonn.},

Hahn: deooraia, S^awn: Hmbaia (As.),

8t^: lituifoia (K. L) desigaata, rdata

(K. I), pardalit, iooraata, affliota, WaUter.

Badtyocelia, 8erv,—^indioa (N. 1.), DaU.

Cataoanthos, Spin.—^inoaroataa (Ifi., Bonn.), Hrwp.

Plantia, iStd/.—fimbriata (Ai.), Fabr.

Antestia, Su(l.-Huiobom (Ab., Bonn.), l^nt. : apioalis I.),

Jfallat.

Naxara, 8«r«.>^TiridaIa (Aa.), JUnna anbaerioeoB (N. L), Hepe:

homeralis (As.), Watt,

PrioaooliUns, But—8-patioiatas (As.), JDall.

Bhapbigaster,B0ro.-^iniKnaoantbna (N. L), homenlis (As.) HalL :

bToIineatoB (N. L), Mapr,

:

stmduoides,

robriplaga, bisignatos, patolna (N. I.),

Wattar,

Oospioona, DalL—^plagiata (N. I.), Watter.

Henida, X>ut—Aavovaria (As.), thM: distbota (N. I.), 2Xst

Prionaoa, BoU.—lata (As., Bonn.), HalL: exempta (As.), Watt.

Ifiorodantems, megaeepbalos (N. I.), Seh.

Diplostin, Z7a2t*^a]ida (As.), DalL

Bhynolioooris, TTsit.—hnmendis (As.), Thunb.: serratos (Had.),

Dan.

Sfwtragala, Sera.—nnignttata (An.), Dan.

AcanthoKHiia, 8tr9.^fmMma (N. I), ^sttootam (N. 1.), for.

fb* h)t doogatniii (N. I.), reoomim

(H. 10., oonnbua (N. I), hataros-

fila 0^0? Unatata, aspaca (tf. L), tnu.

0atal% iaubjanda, alatiaonus, nlgrioorBis,

^ ^

ITa/lsr.

Aii?^ IPaflaf^ndteaMjl*
' ’

i”, ,'_M V

r'’ • Pato%''

(H. |.)r ateeua, fBadripoastatay
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UroBtjrlis, ITest.—pniid%era (At.), bistrionica, i7op« .* gmoilis

(N. I, At.), Botoloia, pollidt (N. I.), Dali.

:

fumigata (At.), lopoides, WoUur,

Urolabida, TT^st.—tenera (At.)> Bope: Qrayli (Aa.,K«p.), While:

binoUta (As.), Waliet.

Family Edetrida.

Tessaratoma, i5erv.~papillosa, Drury: malaya (As.), Sutl: cbi-

nansit, Tkunh.: javanica (N. I.), scutellaru

(At.), 8toU.

Easthenes, Lap.—cnpreas (In.), J?qpe .* robattns (At.), 8erv.

:

Polyphemus (N. I.), StdL

Eurostat, Doll.—grompm (As.), Dali.

Mattipfaus, iSero.— oblongus (N. L), Dali

:

nigridorsis,

Pycanum, Serv.—rubens (As,), amethyslinnm, Fabr.

:

jaspideum,

Schauta

:

amplioolle ponderosnm (At.),

Stdl,

:

stabile, pallipes (N. I.), Walker.

Dalcantha, Serv.— dilatata (As.), Serv.

:

iaermipes ( Paiy.), Stdl t

regia. Walker.

Cyclopelta, obsoura (As., Barm.), Serv.

:

tartana (Aa),

SbU.

:

sicdfolia (K. I.), Dali.

Aspongopns, Lap.—Janus (In.), obsonms (In.), Fabr,

:

ochreot

(As.), nigriventris, nepolensis (As., Nep.),

sanguinolentus, Bope

:

marginalis (As.),

Dali.: oircnmcinotns, Walkr.

MnscaOda, Walker—^testacea (As.), Walker,

Family PhyUoetphaUdat.

Plaoosteranm, Serv.—^Tanms (As.), Fabr.

Balsira, &n).<^gIandnlosa (As.),

Tetroda, Serv.—^histeroides (Aa),, Fabr.

:

traxuversalis (N. t),

Weel, 1 divaricata ^ep.}, atomaria (N, 1),

D|gripenilis L), obte«» (H! I.), DaU.

:

* b^ioeata. Walker.

Orattoaa,

(Aa),

4^,—oo«di^ (Aak’
,
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MegnrhTnchas, £a/).>-'limatiu (As.), SeA : hastatus, Fahr.

:

tea-

taoeus, Sen.

:

tmncatns, Hope : divenna,

Walker.

Family Megpmemdm.

Megymenom, G'uA*.—inerme (Aa., N. I.), Seh.

Family MiMke,
Bncbytea, WetL—^bicolor (Bom., N. I,), Weet.

Dakder, Serv.—aontiooaia (Aa., N. L, Bar.), Sere,

:

planiventria

(Aa.), Hope.

Trematocoria, Mayr.—groaaa (Aa.), calcar, Dalli dentipea,&rv..'

notatipea, patolicoUia anbrittala. Walker.

Derepteiyz, TFAtk—Hardwickii (Nep., As.), Orayii (Nep., Aa.),

White.

Hdcomeria, 5t^.—epinoaa (Aa.), S^m.

Priotwlomia, Sipn.—ftilvicoraia (Aa.), Fabr.

:

biplagiata (As.),

Walk.

:

gigaa (As.), IMet.

Anoploouemis, —phaaiana (As.), Fahr.: compressa (N. I,

Aa.), Hall.

Hictis, Leaeh.—^nigricomis (As.), gallina (As., Bar.), Doll: fas-

ciata, albiditarsis (Nep.), Hope

:

dentipes.

Sen.

:

ambilicata (As.), Seh.

:

nigrorafa

(As.), ferrifera, ampleotens. Walk.

:

ten^

broaa (As., Bar.), heros (As.), pictor (As.),

Fabr.: protneta, Sehavm.

Notobitos, S^d7.—Meleagi-is (As.), Fabr.

:

marginalia (As.), Hope:

aerripea (As.), Doll.: exoaUens' (Aa), JDiet.

Cloresmos, (N^., Aa.}> Hope: bmioorais

(Aa), Seh.

Fhysomeras, Biarm.—oaloar (Aa., Bor.), groasipea, Fabr. : fogyar

las (N.t), BaU.

Vta^ HbyeaoeprkbB^

HiowaBOcawia,,.^M>ya— 2-gottatna (N. I., As.),

£as<^ .
oniptwotatoa (Aa),

Otaj^ 2ULr-4rsvic6nw(
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iFuailj Aidttftediia.

Serinethi^ /S;»n.->augar (Bom., Bon., Bor.), abdominalis (Bom.,

Bon., Bor.), Fo&r. ; oomionlata, StdL

Ljrbaa, Z7aU.—obscnroB (As.), DM.
Loptoglossns, B^f^fk-^mombranacoaB (As.),

Family Alydidet.

Enihotas, IWl—pnlcboUns (N. L), DdU.

Camtopns, Sero.*^lineariB (Bom.), pedestris (As., Bor.), Fdbr.:

entralis (Bom.), Hope,

Family Stenocephtdidm.

Loptocorisa, Za<r.—Taricornis (In.), angustatns, Fabr.

Family Coreidre.

Metaoanthns, Costo—-polohollus (N. I.), DM.
Olotus, Stdl,—calumniator (As.), hastatus (Mad.), Fabr.

:

pnnc-

tnlatos (Aa, N. 1.), bipnnctatns (N, L),

Hops : signatns (N. I.'), palloscons inoon-

spionns conspionns, WMer.
Coratopachys, We$l.^ Tioinus (N. 1.), variabilis (N. I.), Dcdl.

Clotomorpha, Stdl—denticulata (As.), Sfdl.

Clavigtalla, Spin.—gibbosa (Bom,), Spin.

Acanthocoria, Serv.—acabiator (As., Bnr.). Fabr.

Petalocnemis, StdL—obsonrus (As.), Doll.

Family Bhopalida,

RbopalnB, bengalensis, Datl.

Family Lygaddm,

Bocbms, Stdl.—foVoatas (As.), DxH.

Lygmus, Fabr.—nigricops (As.), maonlatns (N. I), bipnnolabu,

gnttigor (N. 1.), DM,

:

miBtaris (N. I.),

familiacts (As., Bom.), mondiens, Fabr.:

paoifi<mB, Botwi .‘ gnuidbif 6'^.' argonfatns

(buL), 8M: inseqoalis (As.), amnitabor,

^ WaOtr.

GraptofMHM, Sfy«.—semis (As.), Fd^.; B«igaatiis (As.).

' 4*signBtn^ (As.), JBKw •
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Arooaias, DaU.

:

piloBoliu (ICutri)) Ditt.

Bomos, nrngnttatuB (A*.), Thu^.

IiedUBiiB, Ikdl.—rindiciu (K. L), Dali.

Apbainu, Jkip.—indiciu (K. I.), 2>a!l

PtediTmeriu, iSftv.'—sorJidiu (As., N. I.) Fabr.

:

anticas (As.),

Walker.

Bhjparochr(Hniu, C«r<M» pattens (N. t;), bengalensis, assimilis

(Bom ), pallicornU, gnit* (N. I.), D/M.:

lencospUus (As.), semilucens (N. I.), anti-

ons. Walker,

Ischnodemns, Fid>.—^pnnotatos (N. 1.), Walker.

Family Pyrrhoeenim,

Lobita, Sen.—grandis (As., Bur.), Gray: longissima (As.),

BtA.

Phys(^lta, Sere.—gotta (As., Bar.), Bum.; Sohlanbaschii (As.),

Fabr.; einoticolliB, Stdl: apicalis, plana,

bimaenlaia. Walker.

Ipbito, S{d2.—l!mbata (As., Bar.), St&l.

Antilochos, rassoa (As., Bar.), Stil.

:

Ooqnebertii (As.,

Bar.), Faibr.

Odontopns, ixrtr.—^angoinolens. Sen,: nigrioomis (As., Bar.),

rossns, Stdl

:

Taricomis (As.). Fabr

:

son-

tdlaris (N. L), Walker,

BotatopS) Scrv.—limbatns (As.), Sen: Uteralis (As.), distinctns

(As.), drFtia/.

Tfi,Vmp1ittnw
,
&r«b—lidier (Aa.), FoAr.; robrooinctos (As.), Stdl

:

fompjcatos (N. 1.), Walker.

. Pindyipiis, <8^'~nb%inosns (As. Bar.), sangntnens, Fabr. :

,
oratts, Irains (As.), Stdl.

:
J^--vittiwa«tri^ (As.), Walk.

:

grandis, Gray.

i

**J>jf*i4«Sroas, S«rs.^e>*dn|lilatiw (As., Bar.), Fair.

‘

AmbiyftyMaii,
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Family Sraehsir^ndiiia.

Bnehyrliyndia% lit^.'^maiitbrtiiaoeu (Ao.), Fair

:

orioati^

(Kb.), da Ltgk

Orimia, Srre.—-rabefloenB, WaUcer.

Family BdUj^Hidm.

Mootys, &re.—Tirana, Wattiooad.

Family (k^nidm.

Fhytocoris, Foli.—Stoliczkann* (Moni), Dut.

Coloooria, Stoliookaniu (MonO, -2^*

Capsas, Fair.—portitaa (N. I ). atramineiu (N. I.), patalii4

(N. I ), ITottor.

Family JRaduvidm,

Isyndns, Stdl.—heroa (Ao.), FAr.

Endodiiu, 8t4l.—^fimitilaa (As.), 8t4L

Euagoros, Burm.—plagiotus (As., Bor ), Bum.
Syconiu, Btrv.—‘^mllaris (As.), Fair.

Volinas, Adi.—onnolatos (As.), Ditt.

Cosmolosies, Biot.—onnolipes (As.), Biot.

Bodavios, Fair.—’ffiorginellas (As.), Mr.: aigrioollis (As.),

IkM.: nwndioas (As., Bar.), eostolis (As.),

polohriTontris (Aa), 8tdt: Beoteri (Sd.),

JDiit: riTolosos (A^), perposillos (N. I.),

nngolaris, TFo/iten

Potalochims, Bterm.—molayns, BtdL* singnloris, IVolibr.

Loi^ioo^liala, £<y>.-->Gaofiai .(B<^), Lop.

Ofdstoplatys, iVsit—indicos, Wtihir.

Family EetridauiSdm.

Vilios, Bm.-Huelanoptorai (As.), SM.

EeMolioifia, J^-^tcdiotmilainM (is.), iomodlraniria, StB.: dis*

airodolisCB;^^

Eeirii^wleib
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Family Ptratidm. •

Piretea, A(*wt.<-atro-iaaculataB (At.), cyaneoa, quadrigattatm,

ochropterns, cordiger, granolatos, /Still;

panotus, qaadrinotaius, I'abr: oordatas,

Icpturoides (N. I.), Wcdff: ai^onotna,

(N. I.), postioas (N. I), Bexmacnlatos,

strigifar, basiger (N. 1.), daoiatis (N. I.)

iustabilis (N. I.), latifer, matilloides (Aa.),

nnboides, bipnnctatus, Walker: pictua,

Sctuann.

Leatomenis, Satr.—aiilnk (As.), Serv.: flavipos (N. I.), diiSnis,

Walker

:

sanctus, Stoll.

Catomiaraa, Serv.—brevipannis (In.), Serv.

Androclua, StcU.—graaulatas (As.), Serv.

Family AeantJtaepida.

Smintbas, Sldl.—fnacipennia (As.), marginellas. Dial.

Acautliaspis, Serv.—S-apinoia (As.), 6>gattata Fabr.

:

helluo

(As.), cincticrna (Aa.), pedeatris (Mad.),

concinnnia (Dec.), bigattula, bistiilata,

(Aa.), mgnlosa (N. I.), ornata, Stdl

:

fulvi-

pes (As.), Dali.: tergemina, Stoll.: nnifas<

ciata, Wolff.: qnndrinotata, Inteipea (N. I.),

magaspilns, dubios, microgrnpha (N. I.),

Walker.

Paoliynomna, A'/vy.—bignttatne, Sldl.

Froateluma, d«£((p.-»GatdaoUa, Dohrn

:

placena, IVaU-ar.

Family Sterwpodidat.

Oucocepbahu, AriHy.<^nnnatipe8 (As.), Sldl.: naboides (Mad.),

Widker.

Stenopoda, dir/.<ip.—bpatata (N. ,L), Wa^-er.

F]f^(^mpia, (N. I.), concolqr, Walker.

erifUe.

,

ai», S(rtv-rc,ollairii(i(^b4,ii.i^i, .Kmicolor (Ben.), croceovit-
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Hturpaotor, <f« Laf.—pnlchriveatzlB (NJ 1), oostidis, (Bdii.),

SUil obsonnu (iUi.)^iiigrioollia(As.),i%tU..*

fuBcipes, StoU.

Eoagoras, Burm.—famulus, atrit^iniu, dichrons (As.), cons-

- persus St4l.

Familj Etnetidm.

Emesa, Fdbr.— Fecbr.

Familj Gerrida.

Gems, XaM—fossarnm, Fabr.

Ptilomera, Sen.—laticauda (As., Bur.), Hard.

Family Belottomatida.

Belostoma, Latr.—indica (As:, Bur.), Sen,

Spfaeerodema, £<i/>.'->aimn]atam, F<d>r.

Family Nepida.

Banatra, elongata, filiformis, Fair.: macrophthalma,

Walker.

Lacotrephes, Stdl.—raber (As.), Zmn.
; japonensis (As.), Feott.;

robustus (As.), StH.

irw<iM«i{.-Mod. aaw. n., «S0, ISSS. Aa.lCi«.N.H.».B.n.,as.

il*So< «t Noteralb dca tnsSBtSB HtolpUna. Paii% 1S48.

J>a0at.«-LlBt of spcoinMaB of fieaslptsfoas biaMta ia the BrMiIi MnsMun.

n. I., ISSl : Ft. n., ISSt.

Oittaaf.—Nov Homiptm froa^ N.-S. frantl^r. Aa. Maf. N. H., Sth Bar.,

111., 44, IS7 : j. A. S., Bca., ZLVIL, IL, 1S4, Traaa Bat. Boa, 1S7S, 174, SSI.

HoAro.—Cataloros of the Bomipten, ISSS.

ASL—HoaiptOMAMohw. fltoSkbola, ISS4^.

ilaplM «i4SSMN.r-BritbliJIaBlptoa-Hattrartara. Ba^ Sodoir', ISSS.

AooAra.— „ Ikaaa BM. /Soo, IS7S, p. 117, S4Si

1S7S, 81A
Walihr.—CaSalogoa of Bokroptareas-Biai^pSaa pa>al-VllI,lsS7-fai

U-HlIlimBA-KMIOPTlBA.
t—CHouUiiB.

Fam9y--^BioinAiiTU.—CSoadsA

Fidyneo^ ^es(.>>da9^ (Nsp.), Fast

Plsj^plBBiB^ (l^*I)$ OBTrinB

Qayplsans
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Xtow, Bpeoiooa, lU.

IoMi%<8mf.--oi6lMiqpten(As^N.Z.),FA«te.'M«ai«8iaiia (Him.),

aplmdid* (As.), albaia (N. I.}, Diat.

Haeobys, Berv.—pbabemata (As., N. L, Bur.), aplendiduls

(Aa., N. 1.), jUbr. : 8-notata (A.), West.:

tranareras, Walk.

GteaiUi, iSarv.—aulphurea [s=pnl(dielli^ Weat.'], (N. L), Hope

:

divea (Aa.), Weat.

Mogannis, £arv.—illnatrata (N. 1 ), Ban,: recta, obliqns, ZiOena-

. ta, Jacteipennia (N. Z.), quadrimaculata (N.

Z.), Terpsichore, Walk.

Dnndobia, Sarv.—obteota (N. 1).., Fabr. .* vaginaia (As.), Sara.

:

dnotiinanni (As.), ramifera (As.), vibrans

(As.), microdon (N. L), lateralis (As.), Ura-

nia, Nioomache (N. I.), tigtina (Mad.), ma-

oulipea (N. I.), Samia (N. Z.), varians (As.),

satnrata (Aa), aingularis, linearis (As.),

Walk.: Badha (Mad.), Tripnrasuim (As.),

Diatant.

Cosmo{«altria, DUtanl—Pomponia, Tibicen, St4l: Sita (Bom.),

Dnrga (Aa.), Kama (Datj.), Madhara (A s.),

Aumagsebe (Bom.), IHatarU.

CSoada, Zinn.—anbtinota (As.),Ansa (N. L), aoorata (N. L), snb-

vitia (N. Z.), xaates (N. I.), Walk,: a[noa-

lis (N. Z.), Qarm.

:

hemiptera, maculicoUis

(Ben.), Qu4r.

:

imperatorui (i^«P*), Weat.

Fidwiiia, Aerv.—ddna (Aa.), Sipn.

:

reeta (As.), oorms (As.),

hnaacAlata ^3«a,), Wa^.
Family Careopid».

Oeteatla, Bsrtf.--«igripoimis (Aa I),. ; aigaifera (As.),

d«M)^ (Aa), pallida, dorsalis (N. L), dor-

simmnda (IZ. Bea.), nadata (Aa), doraivit-

Z,}, jhomaralia (Ai.), ooatalis (Mad.),

' ^ (N. Z.), egens

.,...,,,4..'
(Aa), pudana (N, I.), dnbitabilis (H. Z.),

;

,1 ' rotandatt I.),amplioollis (N. L), ded-

stk' {pu|0> WIM.: bispecnliins (N. 1),
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CosmoAcarta, Stdl—hoteuMB (A&)) aadamana, Moorei

DUttmL

niymatoatetfaa, i8ed(—^binotata (Sadiya), DUtant.

Totnaapb, 5«rc.—(Moneophora) trimaoala, (Sphenorhina)

oontigoa (N. I), intorraedia (N. I.),

proxima (N. I), approximana 1.))

Walk.

Ptyelos, Sen.—nebtiloatu, Fabr.: costalis (N. 1.), conifer, quad-

ridens (N. I.), gntiifer (N. B.), sexritteo

tns (N. L), ponotoa (N. B.), aubiiuciataa

(N. I.), Widh.

Apbrophora, Germ.—aigillifdra (N. 1.), Walk.

Family Jaeeidet.

Oxyrhachia, Germ—tarandus (N. I.), a^bjecta, aaicolor, mdia

(N. B.), Walk

Hypaanobenia, (?arm.'->Hardwickii (N. B.), ^airm,

Centrotoa, fabr.—^flexaosoa acnteHaria, Fabr.

:

Dama, Germ.

:

Gazella, Bcff.:, aaaamenaia, Fairm.t

r^onena (N. B.), aubstitatna (N. B.),

piloana (N. L), Walk.: Faria B.),

W.
Pentbimia, Germ.—orimitalia (N. I.), oompacta (N. L),

Walk.

Ledra, Fabr.—aurita, Fabr.t doraalia (Aa.), dilatata, plana, aen-

tellata, fomieata (N. 1.)^ carinata (N. B.),

pnncUta (Had), eUor^pbaloa (17.1.),

onlobata, lineata (N. I.), ponotifera (Daij.),

obligena (K. I.), Walk.

Epidinea, pihaata. Sere.

,

Tetiagonia, 6frim.~>qpponena (N. 1.), extcenm (17. I.), bella

<1 (NT, I.), Jaoiana ,(N. I.) .* ferroguiea
*

(Af.), Fa&r.

;

i (fif^), qiVtdtfiiB«afta(Ntt.) aemkiiiciibaii

(Madii), nnimii^ate (Cal.), Sigm.

JmKM, Fb^.^(Ca^ia) iit^ica (N. L),. Fntt,.
,

j
’
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Family Fujgwida.

Latemaria, Linn.—Cariiprora (As ), cardinalis (Nep.), Butler,

Fulgoro, Zrinn.—(Hotinas) oandelatia (As.), £ma,> tiiao«lata,

<Mv.: goitalila (In.), riresoans (As.),

viridirostris (As.), Spinolm (Had., As.),

davaia (As. N, 1.), geminata (Him.), Wett.x

Ddossertii (Mad.), subocdlata [var. ocniao

tus, Wetfl, (Mod.), QuA'.
:
pyrorhindia,

(Nep.) Donw.: ponderosa (As.), Stdl:

brevirostris (As.) Butler: andamaennsis,

IHetant.

Pyrops, Serv,—punctata (As. Nep.), Spin.

:

guttulata (As.), vive-

scens (As.), West.: peTpasilla(N.£.), Widk.

Gyrene, TFesf.—fnsifoimiu (As.), Walk.

Aphkna, Gudr—festira, Fabr.

:

atomaria (N. I.), Hum..* ama«

bills (As.), Hope: Sanndersii, imperialis

(As.), White: Caja(As.), subraaculata (As.),

basirufa (As.), lo (N. 1.), albiflos (Mad.),

dives (Mad.), delectabilis (N, I.), lectis-

sima (N. 1.), placabilis, verisauior (As.),

Walk.

:

sapguinipes (As.), Stdl,

Episcins, Spin,—Gnerinii, Spin.

Polydictya, ffudr.-—basalis (As.), Oudr.

:

tricolor (Mad., N. I.),

Walk.

Lystra, Fa&r.—dimidiata (As,), ponicea (As.), H(^e: West-

' woodii (As.), Parry,

Eurybraohys, -Iiepelletieri (Ben.), Gudr.: spinosa, Burm.:

indgais (Mad.), West.

:

semginosa (N. 1),

polyMosa (As.), reversa (As.), Hope.

:

de>

eicna (As:), pnoctifera (Mod.), tricolor (N.

L), subSukata (N. I.), WaBt.

' )Melli^teia, 5pin.—byaBnaia (Bta.), Fair.
’

' Qerm,-^gtiatSaii^ l^abr. ; lineaia (Ben.), .pallida

(Bern), Iwape. ,* Indiana, despeeU (M^
njgriiwafenln I.), alMvitfai (N. B.), pal-

,

BIUi
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Helioopters, 9Ww.<<~‘iiidio* |[lEiM!.),flmlitia (As.), ferrnginM,WM.
Derbe, ASifir. '‘-^UMOsta (N. L), oarnosa (17. 1.), Wttt.

Ela8moaofllii,A^M.<^fiuoofu(aata (As.^ Sfatf.

Issns, Foi^.—^pebtinipeania (Bea.), Quir.: apioaln (N. I.), IFatt.

Flata, Fo^T.'—limbata (N. L), Fabr.

:

nuu'j^aUa (As.), OUv.

:

bombyooides (Miad.), Quir,

:

iataeto (As.),

cooipleia (As.), teosOa, Walk.

Poobasia, ^8«rv.—obscora. Quit.

:

gntldfe» (As.), iatemipta

(Mad.), simolans (N. I.), WtAk.

Flatoides, fl'«dr.~>-orieatu, tnmoatos (N. L), Walk.

ColobesthsB, <S«r«.>''HKttOBiaodeIios, oonspersa (As.), Walk.

Piaoiloptera, l^.'^ininoaia (N. R), Liaa.t femigata, Fair.

;

deaiifroos, CMr.: ooaiBia (As.), jaotifeia

(N. L), ocellata (Mad.), Aatioa, intraota

(Paaj.), latesoens (N. I), Walk.; lihria

(As.),tricolor (As.), Whita: Tidaa(As.), 8M.

U-PBrnPHTHlBIS.
Family PiylUdm.

Psylla, Fdrst.~ba8alis (N. L), Watt.

Faauly.—ArHiDiHa :
plaat^oe, appareatlj aot examiaed.

Faaiily CoeeUbB.

Cocoas, l^tan.—Idcca (laj, Karr

:

cacti (La), Untti

Ceroplastes, (Tra^.—oeriferas (Had.), Fakr.

Monojdilcbas, XsoeA—atripeaais, Khy

:

Leaofaii (Mad.), Sana-

demi (S. la.), Wat.

UL-ufonumA-Uat.

Wmlaptd^^Uai. Olssa las. It. 414, itSSt Are. Bat.as.S4,ll,ill,5«t

Chb.Or. lCal.t s.M. Tr*iu. lian. 8oe. XVIIL l88<rwt|iSn3k XIX, l(Oiito)

A«sif.Br.H.a.aix, nSi.

js»ii (C- /) o> Tr—** "nglfW
'tSB WrtSk'tMfc''*

' iiytsivF.»4a» s<,9w gss|WB»was Ifismts la. )lrtl|lslt Mnsiinw, Wa.

jisa4f#(» ** ttF

''

ianBima Bdtsanha, l»4l)
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VIUBOFTIRA.
The order Kenropteta [nerre^mnged] iooladee ihoee Inseots

commonly known as white-antSi May^flies, dragon^diea^ acor|non-»

fliee and ant-lions* Of all the Linnsean orders, writes Mr.

this appears to consist of the most discordant tribes: so that it

seems next to impossible to construct a definition that will include

Ken tera
unless indeed that a varied meta-

morphosis is its essential character: or, to

speak more largely, variety itself seems the characteristic of the in-

sects composing it in every state, and there is scarcely a common
distinctive character in their perfect state upon detecting which in

any individual you may exclaim—^this is a neuropterous insect.”

The insects of this order may, however, be distinguished from the

Ortboptera and Hemiptera by the homogeneous texture of their

wings; from the Hymenoptera by their oral arrangements ; from

the Lepidoptera by the absence of scales on the wings, and from

the iMpiera by the possession of four wings. The wings are mem-
branous and transparent and are maiked with nervures so arranged

as to resemble fine network. The mouth is formed for bruising the

food on which the insects live and is never adapted for sacking the

juices of plants or animals. The abdomen does not possess a sting

and is rarely furnished with an ovipositor. The antennmare many-
jointed and hair«like, and the eyes are simple. The thorax is com-
posed of three segments olosedly united together and the abdomen
is attached to the thorax by whole breadth. The insects of this

ordw ai^ usually divided into foui dUsBes—Cl) Pievdo-neuTopUra;

(2) 6*>itote; (8) upd (4) Phryganina^ the last of which
forms in some systems a separate order under the name TWc/toprera.

To the first class IMong the of which no
description is necessaiy to rodents in India. They comprise

males, femalesi apd MuierSi tmd bvein societies and are omhivorons
eaters in all states. In the JS^hmitina or May-^iee tiie modtli is

Mtirafy’ membranous or^i'irieiy apd' tibe pMMteruv wii^s are

eeipeti^ Prantiag. Uiey Hte fat perfect state seldom more

&atin. tiift gcMi of

ofwhii^ iihe lanahimd&jmj^ are aqiiid&

fWiMtc isdode the 8eoifioai4if|i|.ja the head is pt^ottged

erwmlred is the fans of. s jtl^ tSMUbii the
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liead is not so prolonged and the ^d^is^Uons somewhat similar to

the preceding. Though the ant-lions in their perfect state approach

in form the dngon-fiies, they differ innoh in the character of

their metamorphosis. The Myrmeleons undergo a oomplete meta*

morphosis and their latye are terrestrial in their habits and of a

short stout and thick form. They usnally construct a cocoon when

about to undergo the change to the pupa state in which they are for

the most part quiescent. In the perfect insects, the wings have

fewer nerrures than the dragon-dlies, their eyes also are smaller and

the antenne are many-jointed. The mandibles are sharp and the'

maxillsB and lower lips have palpi attached to them. The female

dragon-fly lays her eggs on the water in which the young larvm are

hatched and also undergo the change to the pupa state. In both

states they are very active and breatiie through the intestine which

admits water and with it air mechanically suspended which is taken

up by the tcacbese of the intestines. Although they can only walk

slowly, they manage to elude their enemies by expelling the water

in their intestine with such violence as to carry them a considerablo

distance. The genus Hrnnenbvu are miniature ant-lions and prey

tm the Aphides in the same manner that the .Myrmeleons prey m
ants and other insects. The scorpion-flies have a long proboscis and
are in the habit of erecting the last segments ofthe abdomen some-

what in the manner of a scorpion. The caddis-flies in the larvaj

state form tubes of all sorts of substanoes within which they movo
about. Some of the sections of this order have been fairly worked,

but very much more reqiaina to be done.

NEUBOPTBEA.

i-psxuDo-irmomKA.

Family 7«mit^--Whtie-ants.

Termes, Lmn.—obesus (In.), Maurioiauus, Ra^.

:

ia|Hrobanes,

Wath t iSwriiginoshs, ziiat.'t hi*anaeaS|

flltsSs, ^bpen.

Family

Fmhia, iktfr.—

•• MW a
OEgotolM^
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Vamlj hfiina.

Paris, G^.'^aufiiias (N«p.), ITs/iL* DavanoeGi, PiUet.

iMgeoiu^ isfosostas (N. X), JSiiw.

Family EfhmurvM—Ifay^ffias.

Polymitarcys, Ebton—indioss (K. L, Bom.}, Pieut.

Palingesia, TTatt—hts (Aa.), Walk.

Ephemera, X«Bn.«^immaeiilata, Eaten: easpeotaos, VTalktr:

Betie, Leaeh

:

debilis, Walker.

n.-ODOEATA.

Aobiohuu.-—

W

ater nymphs.

Galopteiyx, XMeA—giaoilis (Bom.), BanA.: smaragdina, basi-

laris, De Sdjfe: sinensis, Lfnn.: oiliata

(As.), Fair.

Bnplwa, De Selye.—dbipsr, Bomb.: lestoides, indioa, De 8dy$:

splendens Hagen.

Bhinoqrpha, JSanii.—•trimacnlata, nnimaenlata, trifiunata, qnadri-

macnlste De 8dga: iangaatm, Hagen:

fenestrells. Bomb.: lineotns, Bnrm.

Lesies, £«ae&.—Tiridols ^om.), pkiysfyla, Bomb.

Aigia, JRsmb.- qnadrimaenlats (Bom.), gomphoides (]£ad.),

Bomb.

• Agrion, Fair.—deoomm (Bom.), miorooephelnm (Bom.), oen~

Bum (Bom.), JBomA

DioststomBis, iSImrpi^^xafaa. (Bmn.}, Bomb.

: "%aNmme, Bomb.

^}> Brmy t

'

''Mkim, jaaw.
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LibeUttbiy Zutn.—atylata ( Bqtn.), geminnta <Boin.), intoroieiliii,

(Bom.), festiva (Bom.), Caesia (Bom.),

iniiioaMa(Bom,),iri'vialia (Boin.),obsoitra,

Ramb.

:

Tikar^ (Mad.), eqaestris (Bom.),

liooata, Braminea, eontaininata (Ma).),

Fabrj variegata, Lmnj Sabina (Bom.)

Drury,

m.-PLAHiPiiniiA.

Family Sialina.

Hermes, Gray.—^macnlipennie (Miul.), Gray.

Ohanliodes, Hnmplex (As.), Walk.: snbfaseiatus (As.),

Wett.: pasiiluB, M*Lach.

Nenromns, Ramb.—^mfectos (Darj.), montanos (Sik.), fenestralis

(Darj.), latratns (As.\ mtimtis, UTLaek.: testa-

oeus (As.) ; albiponnis (Nop.), WaVc.

Family i7efiMrobma>->Anb>li<mB, aphis-lions.

Bi^ama, iCJjtteh,—viridipennis, WoZA

Mantispa, 2U.

—

^nodosa (As.), qnadritaberoolata (N. I.) linoolatn

(Nop.), indica (Nep.*), We$t.: mfosoens

(Mad.), Liar.: Cora (Ifod.), JNew.

OsmyloB, Latr.—oonspers&s, tnberoulatas. Walk.

Chrysopa, Ltadh—infecta (Mad.), Rm.: Candida, Fair.

FkJpane, Hdpsa—patiens (N. 1.), inftmns (N. L), Walker: par-

dus (N. L) ; sobratos (N. I.) ;

Mamronemams, Hapeii—mefiuidiis (N. 1.), Walker,

Stenares, Hbpm—improbos (N. I.), Fatter.

Formicaleo, nagm—askiax (Nep.), Teronda (N. 1.)^ vosfmas

(N. L), nunax (N. L), pagnAx (N. I),

dims (N. I.), (monlenins (N. I.), lliq>pa

(H«|>.), WaOter,

AaaiiBuwlisi, HSofpoii—4acdtis4 (N. L), Fatter.

CAbeagti^ Jffyoii '^erfidiM (N. 1), iTatter.,;.

;

Qlea«o» tAcdkMy:'ir«tniH^
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JlIynneleoD, ^tm.<>-iitfeiuiu (N. I.), iuorosus X.). WhUer.

Tomiew, 77a^—pftrdftlu {(Ma^.), JPkbr.: astutns (N. L),

Walhtr.

Jdticorn»> A/’£aeA.-Hlecrepitiu (N. L), Walker

:

obsonnu, West.

Siplilooeras, ifXaefc.—nimins (N. B«n.), Waiker.

Helioomiins, jU’Xac/i.—inaimnlom (N. L), immotas (K. I.)i

dicu (IT, L), verbosns (N. Ben.), profanus

(!T. I), WaXker.

Ogcognster, ITesf.—tassellata, segmeniator (N. I.), We^.

Acheron, Z^.—jbngns (Ben.), Watke*.

Hybris, £^.»angnlata (As)^ Wettnoood.

Glyptobaaifl, Af‘Xaeft.~<lentifeta (Bom., N. I), ffeeL

AscnlaphodM, if£adL.*~canifrons, West.

Family Panorpma—Soorpioik*flies.

Bittaoos, /.atr.—indicos. Walk.

Ponorpa, .^tna.—Charpmitieri (In.), Bwm.: appendionlata

(Uad.), Weft..’ fbrcata (Kep.), Bard.

Family Bematojpimna.

Nematoptera, Atm.—filipenms (Cen. In.), Weet.

1F.-PBBTOANWA.

Family .^dn^ycAtna—Caddia>fliea.

Hydropayt^, Fiet.—4iyalina, Piet.: mnltifaria (Mad.), WM.
Stenopayehe, IflacA.—griaeipennia, ifLack,

' • Faadly heptoeerbiia,

IKnaxthrinm, JfJCtlai.—fetox, ithdik,

Setodaa, ibm^r.—aagsatifai^

LeptooenA^ (N. Ben;), Walk.

Pd^orpba&iraa, IFaB;.-7>idgrieonua (N. I.), Wedk.

>

-'a...,'

Wwawiid—MeA'Olaai. laa. M. 1^ laWs Qtb. Or. «. aa. Aa.lltc.ir.
H,,a«AtnLiat,-a!ra.

"
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Tttmitlii^ 141111M, xn. 1. IM7. : BibUothma BntoBM*

logloa.

B'ottM'.—Ofttalogw of theNraroptiMulaMcto in the British Munn, Pta.

I—IP. I8S»«4.

tin fanna Hanramoa. An. Mag. M. H., 4th 8ec., tT., M i

rrMaa. Bnt. Boo , Ard aar., L. MI, 4M t V4 M7: 3. Una. Soe., XL, M (Fhr7gaa>

Inn), 119 (Aaenlaphna).

SatM.—OnthaBphaneHd«,Ttana.X!nt.8oa., 1671, pagal. IhaBanropte*

tona tanan of Japan, Ibul, 1675, page 618.

UPlOOPTIBiu

The order Lepidoptera (eoale-winged) comprisea those insects so

pell knopn under the names bnttMflies and moths. In this order

the metamorphosis, is complete and the change to the pupa and

imago stotes is pell marked. The body comprises the head, thorax

and abdomen. The head is ftimished with a

snotorioal apparatus, ^es and antenme. The

mouth consists of filaments or threads united together to form a

trunk or tube representing the maxilla of other insects and adapted

for sudting the juices on which the perfect insect lires. The base

of the trunk is protected by two palpi oorresponding to the labial

palpi of other insects and the maxillary pidpi are small and sub*

obsolete in many species. The labmm also is small, conical or sub-

ulate,and the labium is coiqpoBed ofa single piece, flatend triangular.

The mandibles are very small and rudimentary and ate in some spe-

cies sub-obsoleta The true eyes are compound, but occasionally

there ate two ocelli between them. The Sntennse vary much in

fiwm in difiPerent groups. In the diurnal tribes they terminate in a
knob, hence the name Bhopaloetra (kno1>diomed) : in the crepuscular

groups they are usually fusifonn,and in the nocturnal they are tiireeik-

like or hair-like and assume various forme, hence the name
esra. In the last group some are pectinated like the teeth of a
comb ; others are plumose like a tuft of feathers t and others again
are brandied. The three segments of the thorax are in appearanoe
cue and carry on the upper aide the organs of flight and on the
under side the legs. The abdomen is attached to the thorax by only
aportionof its htesdfh sad is not furnished withdther astingorsa
evipositer. Thesoales which bear the ooloutiag metierare attached
to we firame-work of the wings by astalh or pedioei and are laid on
aeQwvhtti^ Iflke the tihts on d roof, Itn ferta the aoalsa aia

H



HiMituyAir ta)mx<mm
ro«lid«d towarda ihe pedicel and tnincafed at the enter edge iritb a

toothed border. Amongst the dinmal Lepidoptera, the wUigs in

repose are nsnallj folded perpendionlarl]r,and amongst the crepnsonlar

and nootomal groups the urings are folded hoiizontaUy. The legs are

ala in nwnW and the tarsi are five-jconted and have a poir of hooks

at the end. The first pdr of legs are in monj species rudimentary

abd of no apparent use, except perhaps to clean the front of the

head and the trunk. ^Die caterpillars or larvs possess twelve seg>

ments or artionlati<ms whi^ are famished beneath on the anterior

segments with three iduirt scaly legs, terminating in a ouriiioB sni>

rounded by hooks and on the postanor segments with from four to

teafalselega lliese larvss feed on vegetable substuioes and before the

transformation into the imago state change to a pupa or dirysalis, in

which the limbs^ thorax and abdomen of the imago may be seen* ^e
eomeona envelope of the dirysalis varies much in form. In DanaU
chy>ipp*u it is of a gtass*green or pink colour adorned with

small spots of gold and is attached by a pedioel to its food plant.

Otiier sperios form ooooons and others agrin bury themselves in the

earth. The senses of touch, sight, hearing and smell are stnmgly

developed, and the squeak of when captured, though

produced only by the air escaping from two cavities in the abdomen,

may be likened to the fifth sense.

It is not so neoessary to discuss the basis of dassifioation, as the

diflforent families ace suflBdently distinguished in the woiks quoted

in the '^ferehoes' atfoot. The great fami-
****®**’

lies of which representatives are found in

the'XuiiSaott Hihtilaya are the Hfj/nyrkiUdaf Jjemomida^ I^cn-

lAi(B,‘PvipliomimtsA^ The jStymphtdida are numer-

tras both in genera and spedes and ihany are distinguished by

the strength, of titmr vrii^s and thrir steady, swift flight. The

had the fritilkries of British odleotors heloi^

m thifai for the a^t psj^ Ae ipsect in the. pppa

st^peirt.of^^ slilig^t

rnj!|^;^^^|^y wh^ ip nottoed .in pjher

elb^ 'ii^''iaa|Ner^^ l!K,.wrdk-

tile .dhrywiUa'is. attsph^

itritilallMU& bai|’j^ hsve Men oaptitted by me.
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whkdi, monorOr, then an feir apeoiAK Tho I^tanidm im
naoMroiiai ia genon and spodn and iaolode tiie Mom, Ooppan
and Hal^strelUcs of tiie Biitaah ooUooton. Iq ihia fiunfljr Bio

duyaalia u attaohed by iho tail and girt by a «lk thread aoioM Bm
bo^. The PapUbmida indade Bie true Pi^^Ukmidm or swallow*

tails aad the Pitridm or whites. The f<niner an always known by
the appannBy fonr^braached nemile and B>e spur on the anterior

iib». The papa is braoed or aab>follioalate and raries mndt in

form. It nerer has the head pointed as in the Purida. In India

the latter famOy hardly bean oat its English name: some, like

P. Ifabelliea,an nearly black : othen are bine, or are adorned with

red, crimson, chrome, yellow or orange ooloors. The Be$parida

or skippen an very nnmeroas .in species and individoals. The

papa k attaohed by the tail and k snpported by a skdn of thread

around the body. This family k also marked by the possession of

a pair of spars on the middle of the hind tibis, and in India many

specks are adorned with bright coloars.

The difierentiation of the genen k chiefly bdsed on the form of

the legs and the form aad nearatioa of the wings.^ A blear appro*

dation of the posiBon and aomenclatnn of the naoraBon of the

wings is essential to the onderstanding of any descripBon of the

diomal Zieiddoptera. It wonld, however, lead ns too far away to

enter into Bik sabjeet hen or to dkeoss the iatwesBug anatomy

and transfbrmaBons of Bus order. We have not the materials for

esBmating eucBy (he nomber of iq>ecies of Lepidoptera foand in

bdia, bat in a large edkeBon fiom Be^al examined in 1865, the

Bhapdoetrn nambered 408 species aad the Beteroeera 1,807 ope*

cks. The Bng^e coUeoBon of the late Mr. W:& Atkinsod, ezanikh

ed in 1860, aihkd 650new specks of Btteroeera; and if we take Bie

nnmeroitt addtBohs made by other oolkotors and (he species record*

Ad by oBrlWB, we have shoot: 800 species of Biopdbtotfa, and pboat

8,500 ipBes of Sattaoem, diiefly from^ Ber^^ Fresidency.

33m Bakractm oif Bte nq|[th*wed lEBmilaya han hfudly Ireen work*

edaiidnogo<41ktyetesktsfr>r^gr<mp> Br Bie felloariing lists
it . wee. a'****'.. , m * ^

'tradt 'aind,|llMib<ar, 'by

* Betastsaaa'S dMertphoSTsI ibe (ctmltieiBgy Of OMKapMsplafala Smith.
Mdsn'ChfUitetif^ to JnmriMlo, iV., tsss^;is aitawSsaatcoaMw.
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ajMlf or oiiteio. The Ihrt.of Httimeera o«Aieiiu ideoo immber of

typtodspedeo Mptoredia Oujiling, Celontta eail weateni A4*"i
oAdMOtmel^ theleteMr. W. S. Aildneca ManeUib detemiiiiaf

pedes. It is to be regretted that mj aotes do aot enoble no to

separate these ftont the spedes actoally recorded from Upper India.

T^ list can therefore ody be tdcen as a recordof spedei that may
or may net ocenr in the tract for which the Bkeptiloma list shows

acted captnres.

The HtUtoetra indnde both the otepasctdar and nootomd

gtonps, and the Bat gives the families rSeord-
**

' edaa ceciuTing in the Bengd Fteddency.

At the foot of the list of eadi funily the genera ate noticed widely

thongh found in India, have not yet, with few ezoeptions, been

identified as occurring in UpperIn^ The tribe SphingeswHawl^
moths affbrds numerous examples. They are .eadly recognised by

thdr prismatic or fhsiform antennae^ which are usually thickest in

the middle and ate terminated by a Bifle flake of soalm. Thejffy

wBh great feroe and swiftuess, so that it il most difficult to cqptnro

theu* mttajnrad, and are named frwn a supposedmsmnMsnnft in the

position usually sssnined by the caterpillar to the attitude of the

pWn«. They pass their pupa stage in the ground. The tribo

Bombycehis also ray wdl represented in India, hut the qiaooatoar

ffisposd wfll not allow ns to note the rery interesting femilies ooni^

priMd in ii» exOept the Bomhjfcidmt whid feom its eoononiio vahM

nd efforts' now.beiitg made to localise
**'*‘'’*‘^

aaiioiiltare in the XMira Ihin demands and

desei^ ocmaidetshte aitentim. We dmU first mprodnoo the kto

Ci^ptain Hutton's
,

vulnobk note on the ihai% irUeh is hot BtOo

known, and oooris^.fiHMia funofiealjmtmnBatm^sahe was ahotdd

have wider eirooMiom We shril fihen deserihe fta difliirentoipe^

ments tiiist have aadeifidMn to aseeiiahi fhother sific odtan
oiai ht made npsedlttshkfraa^oalindnsfafy BhoMigo and tea*

ihi 'Jtomiipeidh^ it :ii#:jmp!isui*''fc<o>ii» ta dS <Vj>feAi ^

tSwem j- .-I ji

'llinasHir-fiEhi'ik^^ '#fte i

-I
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nii IMW iMin oMilva*e4 In Xiu^ope^ llniiet ftn4 Itotjr, •• w«U i* in

Qgnrln. Btnitti fiikitim, Al^blniiliai KMnnfr^ te iMM or two MitfllM of

tl|o IMbm DW tlio hllli, thfim fNll nt Mmitooiw, iwywi^
fotdlnwnpon vnrioiii ipoolM of mnlborry onf ofokywlim on onmot^ onlf

oM^oiMoiioem^wlMro Ioonobtidntwootopt. !tlilo to Hit worm tliol Mily
follod in Apohoo oHor oenitiHoi of docMMlie«lloii. It oonoro nowhoro in ilm

Iow1on4<lanfetloptoritt0oi» bnt its nomo it on^^tfi in Ignonuleoi to oil tbo

nnfownontioood optoiii. opeetoo I«m boon introdnood into AiwtroUo, wboro

it ii Mid to tbrito wdlt oltbonfh Dr. Wolloeo of Ootoboilor boo lotolj taformod

mo thot AnotfoUan oggo do not boM oo kindlf and rognlorly in Xogiond on

BofUtb-bfod^rfOi intlood of ooming forth in n oworm^ th^ oppoor doily in

omoll qnootitloi only. Hiia 1 ottribnto to the bigh tomperttnro of AnotroUn

hating noted ininrionoly opoo the conatittitlon. wbiob lo debilitated. The bmt

ellk of all b produced bf tbit oped^ and readily aella^ with good reeUng^ at id

ablllingi per poonA Dr. Oope eotd aome at that rate wbIcA he prodaeed In the

Tiaajib s and that reaifd at IfOaaooree letebed the aame price. A apleodid tilk

la prodneed by eroaaing tidiapeelea npon tite amaller montbly worm known la

Boagal na the dtti, bnt the oroaaing reqniaea gieal attenUon^ and the oal*tnm

ate all may not be worth the tronblet lor» anleoa tery eleedly watbhed and

eatended tO| the woma wiU inToriably fffert to ananala. 8llk«-goldan yellow

whpa In healtii.

A Deaifyo laalir, Hotton^Thla q^aalaenllitatedopailngly Inaafend

parte of Iiidia» bnt Ita oonatitnUoa la tharonghly weni-ont» and it enght to be

aant to a hill dlmata. At Hnaaooiee It thrlTia weU, aadalteiight like thelaal,

an aminal erarywhere elee, hem It yielda a eeeond or antnmnel erop aleo. Xt

wee originally hmght IkomChinaiaMrVanhlntitt north lalltndtni%b«tie

fbit t^aiiig nwiy ten Bangnl. Xt la onltlTitid In^Vianaeand Italyand la

CteA aa well ae la DMfal» ead la thoee eotete fptedy prodneoe n pare

white eilki la Xle)y tee eve aMoe white IhaayelleweoeoenAlmttalMnoe

More yellow thea whiter thle la dependent wte eliniaH ee |a wtU ahewa at

lUavooreA tera wetM latiodnaad tea Bangal prodaea inllw eoooaoa far tho

The worn being iMfftea

la hnpartent af heat and a*Tl*fr nooordiag^ laoeaMlInttaBi Umillklaoonia**

l,T— tiiniiMinf lAiAi m X almmlm$§obtMaml^fMgmma]rm

itai .« low .1 M* ^

nkm' Ift,nmM dtnwowyWt ioiiii»«<bi>w>«> 4**«IIW»
vtotaii'liMOiAnr te Wuta'aoobw. TM*

?#*>» » aOit iewiia aw
IfllMiii II Ilillw itinTr »—§*' b tawvB Oji ihi booMw

M. nmitT- b iMVK On ttoio at tbo lo wJM Ibf iPWMoiiioyijry^Miii^

Hb ooMlTiHH |in f**— Mbk iwirttiit b IIimmA ibootan

JUL ^ ILI IliiilL- 'inT-r‘ ‘T *1
—“"f ‘

»>bM>bo>liiiibi»il> <iMi1br,tliw<li*i ‘*> 0111 im UliiHriw iiiWIni»
jll iiLjg iiii' It 0 awniMi iblw 1 1tlt*i ffiTif ‘•^T'^'nTr '1 .itf-~ '

.
TOoMltiooi^iNiiiawiI»<b»n»
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,9. Omii, H«tlQiL*^Thii !• Hit UrgM of ^ mmMy wwnBt

aadiaBfogMpMW ^BkMfmoAhwm
vml mImnM ky BnropMM wlOi JraW» aUhoi^fh IIm «09 ptiMMm
»aaMl^ift4lliftolh«rM«moaililf w(^ TIm tllk U f09d» of 9 folte

Mf tbowMi ihrllfi bert Ik 9 tcodpmtt elinuilet la Aoim (kiMof Bogrto) U

U

kucira u ** Put mlaor/’ TMi tptelti !• ealtlTotod la lemal parta of lodla»

aad tlirlT«i wdl al Hoaaooree. It la to ba pactloolarlp tamavkodt hoaovarp

that aona of tbo Oblacia apeelaa, wbeihor aaaaal or raaatblj, hart hitharto

aaocaailad in tbalfortb-WaaterB Prorlaoca ( Dr Bojlo long daoaiemarktof that

all tba Old Oompaap^ dlataraa did not aaload bigber ap tha ooaatisr tiiaa

about 9* of nortb latltada, owlag to tba dry bat aataiaof tbo Norlb-Wailam

aHoataa*

4. Hiittoa.—Known to thoBangalla aa tbadati worm
aad, Itka tba otberi, dlgnldad ky Saropaana with the nemo of B. Mori, Silk—

goldOn pailow, dtetrlbiitad orar Bengal aad other parta of Sontbam India ; but

paopla know ao little of the dlatlngotablng oharacteraof apedea, that it becooKa

Toiy dilBealt to aay what qiaeiat la allndad to In maglatratea* raporta, nntcaa tba

natfra naaM la montloned. Thla alao la one of the polyToltinea. A aura mark of

^atlnatian between the worin of tbla apeelea and that of any of the othara exiata

In tha fact that whan near matnrity It beoomea of a doll leaden bine oolor« ^

Thta apedeathrlrea beat in theaold weather. It la Tory email, but Jidda agood

aoaooab attboaigb the latama of atik ate aald to be mibeftaln $ thaia are nodark

wotmaobeeraable among them. Tha worm la ligniad In fbonaaend part of my
papar<*On limBe^aniimaadBeotoiadonof tba SIlkwonm**

a. BoMlya aiiueef#, Hatton.—Thla ia known aa the <* SVao*’ of Bengal,

bid« like the othara, It originally aataa from China i It la Tery prolific, and eren

atMniaQoraa goaa on ydding crop aftercrop op to tha middle of December.

Tbaaoaaanarary lnoolonr,aoma bdng while and othera yellow, wbBe othoro

atdi haTO a beentllnl faint greanlah bna. Tbeae dungaa clmrly ahow that the

haalthof thaworm laboeomlng Impaired. There la apaaoliartty about tbeaa

alao wbleh day enable the tyrotodlatlngnhb them from anyof theolbefi) wbllo

all the other apeeiiM hatch alowly during the morning, from alx to twdro

o*a|octk»#m woima oomo fardi alt in a batah, anddondnua bdditng all day

f^allklgbt.

a. Beadfiir atrroeoMii^ Hud^^ 1 l^a ardy mm been able to

pepd»o and tha wor^ died^ Vha oocoon la add to ha

Uni^tbaatlioaaol^lM^tt^^^^^^ tbaikdt^tti

adi^inai lo tw Aa tita la ^ haen

w^ld^rnpadadtoai^ \

hvm, '

apadwi a^hldi In Oantral ^a la

al >l)Aln timyoifjfid Iha* MonaathiQr ara hatdiad

Bpa^iii Pup of drn.aeamam mn, iB»0y anil ^|Bo,MiraMiaan4M In
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Mr. f*. Mom i^tdhct to litem

ImikmvtMn wmm oMrMnftiimof ^ dilofdmrMtM
Mat thofOtfioC i^tnm oa ^ lotrm i 1 obj^ howoror, to tho cotabHohment

of thlf genoit bto»M ia tratli» wo know Ilttitor notbliift olRNit thM ^ ^
t!ho tplnm. two opeolctoaly oro «• fitkiiowa topooMao timm ; norcrthelOMi, tfwy

oerlolalr doiiotitoiia proporly wider tho gom Aeodgo^lHit wowwit waltget

owhilt la order to iooerUin whether ell oea ho ladodod la the eame geiwa*

(0, (Mooie) le a aetlre dC Java)

g. Tkm^m Nwmttif Weetwood. Cd>. Or Bat. t If/ 4. —Thii le a wild

aioaalala epedea tedlag oa the ladlgeaoaa malberry of Sleila Maeeooree aad

Almoia. I flxet dleooverod It at Sliala la IkhTf ead afterwerde fa greet elma-

daaee at Ifaeeeorea la eooiopiaretber ewena to laeh ea exteat that hj tho

oadol Mej9 the worani of ihegtot» or eprlag hroodt havethoraaghlp denadedoren

leigo fofort trewi aot leavliit a elngio leal la thie piodleeaieat thejr quit the

tiet la aeareh of aaotlieri whleh thqf geaerallr dad aear at head, aad whtdila

then iooa thidclj ooverod with oooooaa apoa la the leaveat hat If, aaforta-

aalelrttliejidltodiidatreeat head, die whole hreod perlilwb tho aioet for-

ward woim aplaidag oooooaa among ahraha aad graae. The tieaa thaa daaaded,

lootaad of drlag^are la aaother month oaee more la fall leaf, aa if nothing had

happeaad. T. ifadanl la a ationg and hardf apeelea, ridding a hcantlfhl aoft,

whitlah dik } aad althongfa the worm la too Intraetahle and wamleiing to he

treated la the wnud manner In the honae^ jrel 1 am hj no wcana onie that It

eaimot he tamed to goad aoeonnt bf oolleoting the oooooaa from the tieo% aa waa

ovidantlj done In the oataet hf the Ohinaae with reapaot to Jl MoH.

g« Tdeeptila tmfeliatif, Batton*—If the aptclaa diaoovered aoaaa roam
ago In Bengal hr a^r frImidMr. A. Orola la eom^ igarad In atr papir Ko,l^

jn4 allnded tq, than that aant to mo from Chola Kagpnr In IHP, hr Mr. Klng>

moat bo dlaUnot, for It le In all la^paota aatoaty^^o^*^ nuuddngib Ae., n

]^arfaet mlniatnia ef B. UmUmi | ^at It la dlaHnat, howorar, la abown Iniiia

amallar alah both of larva and imago^ aa wall aa In Ua haing apoIrroHlne tnataad

of a hivqltliia Ilka B. Jfeifanf. In CdMla Bagpor Urn Mod waa thalaaf of

Artaeaipaa ladaaelia, upon whleh tree IlkewteeMr. Orote fonnd hie apeetmenai

hntaethelatiwgantlemin waein thelwhlt of omfkrlng an aeearaia natlVo

deUnealoroliimaatail innthdinManr oMoreoenrrlt^intha 4gM kinder an^
plladhrhiitfto ma^ and thtiaimani Inollnid toiegardlA^.XIn^aapal^aa

dlaBnot Imai |lr« ^Oaata^ and wonid tana tbeChota Bat^ inpeel Beailpa

(Tkatphlla) e|tn<i^ (nafc ) In rmaaaoa ta Bm fiOiirkahie aMtaty th Matkal,

Inn&tteefafaa.

ShdliDau^llte 'Urn 'poong^ ‘rmfnpi .hate^ ' at,

'

lImkopM
Ikaai eiiia and 'tnoaanawtira aaih Aom' CliataBfMQrw# i^h^^

oBlhinaaM||llinaBd wnandirpM liod the wfNnntt^ Mlad« .witkont

aMiaa% tho Mttihf Oildkg ttht% Blew fanaao» Jfarna oijirat Jthraa aiaeaaB,

Jt maWaaiiBii^ If* df. eirrom (wlld)b M no jotpoai^ ami I

MdknMgiAtjp^mr jnlnd to Mat tho epoaiai whait It enddanlr ^oonmd to

MMMrtha lidmt of BP. «a«M. HflA'tdM I ananioiid,jBm rnmigwmmia

fMjim tko kadd, ooanmM IndiAjnawt al^ In nj^aalmnaa LjjktJd.
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AHM&tii tim Itafw ^VM 4iMdfidlr tmMMMlMb vwAtrli*

IlM kWMhH mA t^tmUag «|liimt «Im tahl% M mUavgnm
UKW tImr .bMHM aMm tiaotaUa aitd MBMdmd tolanhijr iai<^ •natultf

pimi^l thatr OOMQM tlM iMt lite A ir««^

WImk tt# Btotlw ^jipMNiI, thoN was a^aat dlflcMtty laieMagthMitapalr,

aad thaocTaniBaa}^ of duatt laidM odgai tboM that 4id ao dopotitod fhMa In

tatdMO aad than aorand thaai wrar tiiMcIf widi thateadtortoflof hair at

tha and of the thdeoiani thoa the OAO A JMiaai are palo atraw ooloar,

tfMd to the trank or braawhta of tha troa^aod^te oahed, vharaaa theaaol

.A. aAaiianofaiiiaeaBgeaoloarandoomr^vtth.daak halr. TUa taadota It

AAealttedateettbauoathaliarh^andthaaoTerlttela probaUjoaodaaanm-

ooBdaetorof haat Tha aan of A AUfaai aaa aeattarod ahaac the nOdar 4ddo

ofthaamaUbiaiMhaaar'oror tha bark of the tnmk. -whenaa thoao of A. aAata

aio flaeod in pat^MO or (loapa, and neno of tha ana that remain wMhaata

aoatlnd of hair erar pradoea wonna. I obtained Ivor broodt^ tha loat hainc

laar^oathatreaaof A. alpra In theqpenalr. I an aoarp to add that nona

anrriradtho alntar, Athongh thoooooona arafo kept In a aaan vith a dte« thn%

after dll ngtronbtcbl loot the ^aeiaa. The allk raoaetblae that of A. Aadaei,

. and ia,atnall]r good. Aduogfa froai the nulla alao of thaeoceanathafclalau

aflt. Mr. OrOtehfndlpaentmeaapeeiDMnof hla mothwhldh, aofwaaloait

WdMinbtt, waa wiilflth and rery aeneh analler than that of A o^ajn

11. Tiiaplilaaid|ao«eiiti^ Walker, Prop, liln. doe. IIL, idt (iaw)<—Nothing
neroldknewn of thieapadaathan la oontalntd in Mr. l^korV deaetIpUonof

the aaodi. yad thatlt irae proeiaad front Bingapotbp Mr. A A. Wallaeai ndtha
^.larranorttafoodianMotloned. Wbathadiiaboatrna TVngUldoraotwa

oaa^tdL (T.nawfai4iiOtMaaa.iaaaatlr«ACbektaDg^Chlna.)

IS, yiiiyitfe ManalJif. Moore.*Thio la eloodbr aUlad to A. AoMeaf, hat

ehelam^iaiBknoartt} aU that hoe been aaoartainad la Awt the apaobaaen .waa

akMned fwnaooUaotinn node bg tha lata Mf^d. A ShanHO, hnt wbatha

aaptaiod in tha plaiaa or nl Darjiling no one taowd. Feople who ham often

ooHaatodat OailQiag aaanra no thagr noraaaw the agaeto thdia; tanoe IlncHna

tofagaa|||.lt|walowlaada)hfeBdiagon4r«aea»ptopabaga. idl that Moon oigo

af^iathadUla ** alltod to A. AoMtiaiA dWan Inn It in bili« oonewhat
lacga, aa4 At^trdTtoodonr^thelaiwwlaghaaddg Dm apteial patoh. lUfeilnokb

InatotoM blade, and It hat onlgdhtngla toainrarae illaeal atradk <inatoad ofdw
twoaeinA*Aa«taj}^ .^^oMMlgnedntntoharneialelhatthaaUeiaaale Apgod
0eA Wadt, id walbga hiring,tiAdddt yuletbanil.

”

lA (Maanr«i||to4^aal^i.AABea.,Tl,4.—Altheagh thla atiaadd

ad a '»a^, tha. ,dat^P«^ ;**'il^*P*W Pt^ Addn'.aMN nthn to a
npteltaoiiMBata. itiaoiMdbaMaillfwombjHdliltr^andtbeDn-nCgn

. MVMtoinlr Mr.BagaaL Mto dBtd to oanv InAafoa aiM Wht^ hnt Iham
,
-MadVallatolnfiwouMahfran''t^^ ^athywtugtiag Ian '«to»ln

,

'^nlh ^yia*ganm of TtovdOt toil teAgangne Jliainp Me*
wiu ftoiain pan tote jtte^eatetlaMn Ip gntofr, itoto«ldHn.lg

. I tet. rtoanMtogal|.qB^W iwili fannutogrit . tftemtom
,l^^« lto.tte,nf.«|eeo
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SffUB, .
HaM(o Qrote fur toor or Iro ^eort loti tlg^l of fttuftlco^

OBd no OM otoou to 1»to oom Bolte*« rtliftono otnoi tiio Umo of Ito dio*

oofirjr.

14. Otijurro tii4 Ifooro. (O. Bi99ni^ Halloo) Col B. I. C. Hunt
Ilf 081.—Thlo i|Mclcio U found at Mottoorce, whm It leedo upon Uw Iootoo oI

Ficm otiioMi^ tlio Urro being 017 llko Ibtt of a fSeeMetrot and apisnliif a aaiall

wUte ooeooB on the loaf or agalnat a atone banealb the tree Jt U too tmall to

beeerrtoeable. I named It after Mr. 7. Moore, hot he tella me U U theaameai

tile JaTaneee O. lido, tt Sa a nmlliiroUlne. It ftfeda on the wild if aloo. (O*

dkiphMfUft Moorot alto oooare in the Khaelja hllla )

If. Oefoero toeiea, Hatton.—Thie aleo oeoare at Mnieooree, feeding on

moM and aptna a cnrlooi little eoooon of a pellow eolonrwithin the leaf i

orer the eoooon ie laid a net>work of pellow allfc, too email to be of nee. Ithaa

aeretal broodi daring the eommer. The larra Is emootht whereea that of tha

preoedlng Is hali7* C^. di7ectida, Walhe^ le anatlre of Jara

)

18. Oofsera Commas Hatton.—The moth of this Is wlilto^ witha darkoomnia^

Ohapod mask on tha dim of the upper wlnga ; henee the name. It eoenra both In

the Ddn and at about f,500 feet of eleratlon bdow Maaaoomt.

17. THhekm eoriaa#^ Moore. Cat* Lcp B. I. C. Moa., U., Olti^Tla a mnall

i^eelea found In Sdnara i and agalnbyMr. Qrolo In Galentta. Am a allk-jloldar

It li of BO valoe. Bor fartbor remarks on theae apeelea, eonanlt tho asoondpert

of mj paper Oa the Bertralon and Bestoration of tbo BUkworm.** (J. dlgfl -

Hort Oat., 1064, Trana. But. 800 ).

10. CricMia tfifimMttraH, Htifer.—This handadhie and onrlooi apoetesia

found In ariooa pasta of India, sometimea In audh nombecs in the larra elele aa

to beoome a perfeetlj deatmetlre peat 1 It denudea the mango troee of ererjf leaf,

dcBliepa tha foliage of tim bMhow*nat, and la OTon aald to attaofc the teb ptante.

It oosMfs in Burma, Aadm, Maidmain, and Ghota Kagpor In Central India. The

OQOoona are formed In elaeleri,aoeU»eij Inlerworan that thegr eannot he separa-

ted for teeUng, whioh, ladoed, their rerj textore piohlldte ; tiu7 are therefore

oerdod, hot ate not mnoh need 1 the ooooone nre Tsrj Irriteting, from annmber

#f mbrnto brtatip halm fiMB tim eeteiptilars. I am InoUned tethlBk themare

ewe epadesaow atandlog under tiilename 1 ao eoma oeboona mu retp mnoh rsM*

mdeted, whitethoaofrom other looelltlee ere |m more etoeoly^wovenend eoaroeiy

tetienlaled at all. mewlUnem prove prodnetiue ee adlk^pleldeit mdem the

ooooone een be ledneed to a gnmetp pntp and need ler oono ptinr putpeoae

(|p. drtpdnof^lterf, ooewe ta 8f^
If. AeiAfrmi ifjrhiia Drui7w—Thle handeome

.
epoelea la dIpHbated at!

ovurlndlaflfniBarmatoBemhier » kntlthaato bo ohiervod that timmmrt-fn

tihleu^ffnfaifireidd To etpameo

Obna oHnrtniUp jituil bo.tim wMhel .tlem, and imtil it .la donsb thotu nan

ha no redlf gMTpmMb fttk Thaf eevinhi tti fhme qoedoe m
.oipi^ of pindfiiidng eiileie'iof.oeMHei'le an.#tihmheed

iatib nadfidn tie nimptiim imi dmnMIilr U WBBB henheeneofball olnm

At ’pMinb the- neATu'.Mttmd 4'’ iHe 1 >4U'-'the^ fiiM' nwiitae

*5,, ,
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Imtrc boon fonno^i the janiflM <wam irtth tbiraiy ind mon inlYj fotth io pTfMiife

tiictm from tbetro^ TKcm Jmitflcs, howoirerf oonioln iercmt distinct ipcetOf,

ft thing of which tho natives nre profoundly Ignorant } those ooooons ore oil

proOilociioQsly hoddlod together placed In hftoherleSf and carted off tothodealcnk

Ihey «re timn sorted toeordlng to ilso« thl^oss, colonr, fto., and named aooord-

tagty fts ft kind of tfftdo nuurk» but wtthoot ftny refmnoo to spceles. The oo-

oOoiui sdeeted for reeling ftnrtre«ted In tho roughest manner and ail kinds spun

off together % thoeb that ore kqit lor breeding are allowod to eat out ol the ooooon»

fts It Is ftOd to interbroodi still without roferoneo to tpecles i and os this

has been going on from time Immemorlalt of course the species have become blcn*

ded into a most confusing ofOiMi«breed. Hence it resnlts that if a dosen cocoons

ftfotoken at rondonv no iifo moths will resemble each other.

This system of crossing Is not oonilnod to the Tuaaeh group. 1 hare detect-

ed It more than once In what were termed Japan worms imported direct from

tiie^ Island ; Indeed, I hare not only detected the eross» but I hare sneceeded In

separating ths species which composed It) In one liistsnee, Z found B,Mori

cfoaood with B. slirsuir, and on onotlier occasion B, U&tur skid B stnnaif. In

the COSO of doaiesticatod spedos there is no great dtlHcnlty to contend with, but

with regard to tho wild spedco the thing Is very different, and. Hi ohort, I eon

ooftrody jmt soy that 1 soc my way at all dearly,. In tho Dehra Hdn and extend*

Ing ttp Hio hill aide to abont 4,600 feet, perhaps more, ws hart two spcciss of

Tnsoolv one of whioh Is olio found In Central India i what tho other Is I am not

yet prepared to ooy. Here, howerer, we liavo no artificial crooiing, oo that on?

^p^ca niay bo regarded os typeo. The difficult ii to got the sexes of two motho

ibowiiig marks of rolatlonslilp to cou!c forth at tho same time, so as (o obtain

ft.brood and oomparo the larvm with others. To trutt to the reports of the nosei-

wtiflo would only add to the oonfosion. A gentleman losldiog In one of these

silk ^Ustrlots kindly furnished, me with cocoons of what he dedored to be dis-

ttnpt spedos, and fumishod me with Talurolnous notes, but neither the one nor

the other furnish theslightest data upon which lean work or depend i that a cross

exiftsleia seibbiiitmy WMncqKmdcnt is pot able to enter Into my views and wlshesi

tb. Hutton,^-*Thls Is One Of the species that has b?cQ

ctusaed npQU jI. .I\f|dkr, and It soenni to be not tineoSumon t?iroughont Cetitral

lin^ Uls ft wdl^maiked spodec, and os ipodmsbs havv uimOent to Bngland*

Tim silk W(mtd probably iVybulr.

f1. refrain from nomli^ this nnttl I esp obtain more
ipsduicna ; It Is fOttud In Ctmtnil India and in the Hclttft Dda, It iftqnlte dis-

ilnoit from diher «f tbodoibf^^

' tli« notOi «»' ««' 'Mr.

to K «M«dng

m mmM. ri* ,
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' AniAtrmti Om^. HeiL.^iaifo is s Ji{MD» speoiss snd U well

fiieiight ol both in Esslsiid «Bd In I'Naee, wtMrecfesI efhwte hsT* been suds

to Insfodnee It, bntss yet with rety Indifleeeiit, siiooels. Lsetiyeiff I fsceiTetton

onnoe.of tbMe eggtdireet from Js|iani sad found them to thrlreodmlniblroa

oor hill oeb ; unfortunstcly my meani were not sdeqnate to the ondertskhig^ ns

#siise. eorers we^e loniid to be indiepeassble In order to ward off the attaoke of

Inseote, enohsa tMig% the larrw of Coeeise/ht, iflderib Ac. Howeror, the oipert-

mcnt was inidenly ont ehort In one night when the, wonna were in the foorth

alege^ by the inonrtlon from below o^ a awann of large black snts which carried

oA eirery one. The speetea howerer la well worth another trial*

fl. AniktrmM aUama, Satfer.-^Thla la the Jfipa Mm§a worm of Aadm
which prodncea a raiy exeeUent ailk, iHiieh, If w«dl retied by tklUol hande.

Inatoad of being oarded, wohid be extremely tAlnable. I hare found thie apedee

In the Ddira Ddn feeding npon a tree known to the nattrea aa ^ bat I

only proenred one mala and hare not alncO aean another.

fg. ^aMime ParrolAlil^ On^r Hdn.—Said to ooeor at Fondieber^, but

althoQgh I lang ifo applied to the lato M. Fenottot, he conld not pmeore

a apcclmen of It^ attboogh he eent Anik^rma Paphia (rent) and AciUt* S§Un$» 1

am half inclined to regard It aa a mere rarlety of 4* Pepdia.

fS. Autkerma Hti/erip Moore.—la found at IXirJUIngy Iha cocoon reeemb*

ling that of the common Tuaeeh.

S4* AutkMrm PriiMt Moore.—le another Darjilliig ipeelee^ d which wn
know no, more than of the last.

as. Amikirma Moore.—la eonmou at Simla,Mnsaoereei Almoca, and,
1 think, Darjiling. It feeds npon the common hill oak, spinning a large bnft

diln oeooQii between three or lonr learec. libnnd ItaiBlmlain the winter of

ioaoby fdlowtng a flocknf tomtits, one of which, after a ttOM^ began tq^liig

eohnidly that I hastened to tiie epot and fonnd the llttie fellow bard at work
onthooatorooosOn, from which I dfora him off and podwtod the prisa* The
enter coatlng ic rery itieng, and I do not think H canid be reeled i betwltlitn

tbii case ie the troe eeooen^ of an oral form and ylddlng a good ellk. The
wortne ace eaaliy rtaied, and aometiinee fire iwe nr 4hree orops^ bat thti la

when treated in the home. The males will ooople with AmIScim Pspili^hot
Iho ptodniw nerar QODtoi to iMoythl^

aa. Aai*#rwi~^—Thto Is a «n>eetto oecoirtfiig^^tt^ Deinb^ and dlh^

apeardby the|lheefe. Boberb^ Qrli Serricef who ngoid h ae Mbbd
Ao-A, rohasml of lapan. from the ron^ ticetoh 61 the odeoon amt me It

eactnlii^appenmto A. Pi^pkia, thongs tdo ndtlilnk itm
:|W‘4. IhiiMwiai (A. iftoaeAserva, 'Mooie^ ocmtn'Aa|m'?i^'i^.
'Moeiw, ‘in’|lin * 'i'

•

'!« Imm I
yowei, » wiU-fawrtt (firtuftily nale) ooooini <rf dbwi'ito giw ol on* tf
JM iiihi'jUH^ wMfy-n^e.

]MMM» at -ImA
ilHdi i«i^ •»! IMw'iwt•m HmI AfeotM^loii «r‘«1t4
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mt U» ilHioiigli I iBollne to think It. oime from } m partloaTmr!/

madmm to tthti^B Mvlaff tpodaMBiof tb!t» whinh ha nadMeribed

but pforntMi to k« « valnald* tilk-ji^dcr. .Thoto tenuurkt will •crm

to ritoir hom modi iolentillo wotk jto f€mo|a» to ht doao in thii tlngto genns of

Amthmwo^

ito. Atiaens Jiilasp Litm.^Thif !• tko Urgett of tfio mal tinc-opimieiB* lo

QMnon' at t»(00 fiet »t Hnggoovee «ad In tha Dthfa Diin i tt la fonnd lUao In

iotof of tht dmp waM glem of the outer hlUa. It ! also oonmioti at Bftwal-

teighnoar Almora, w^icte the lam teeds almost etelnslrdy opon the ** Kilmarti^

Irash or Bart^^rU atiotieoi while at Mntoooree it will not toneh that plant, hot

lOe^ ezolosiTely npon the large milky leares of Sxe^coria tasiyau. The worm

to perhaps more etoliy reaped than any.other of the wild Bombycidee, producing a

Tory large wfU-atafM oocoon of a grey colour and somewhat difficult to

nnwind { a stmg toy of potash appears to be the beet rolTent. The speclee ie

atoo abundant In Gaehir, Silhet, and it fonnd also at Aky&b, in Arraksui as well

aa In Ghtonu

tb. AUoetm £AsardH», White (P. Z. S.^ 1 869).--This spiles was disoorered

at Dslrlil^ and to nmeh darker in odour than the otheri and rather smaller

In idae^ Imt nothing teems to be known of its food and silk.

gO« Aifoemf CVnltto« Drory (Ms. II, t. 8 f 8).—Abundant at Mnssoorec,

MUng On n^ooii wild plants ; common in China, where It feeds on AilaalAus

gtomdiilMs I Ibnnd ln Aatm, Ckmhtr, Sdgar. Although it ia commonly reported

to bo wader enltltatlDiitok different places (pidt C76?onel Agliiew*a Assam Bcpori),

yet sndi to not the case, the Attatu$ Hcini being in India inrariably mistaken for

to. Indeed imtil a lew yesra ag(% when X pointed out tbe fact, AUaeua Cffaihta

wasnot known to oocurialadia, the other epedee paasing under that name, aa

theaUk^wonns did under that of Mori, Aiiecat Cjfnfhiu has been imported

totb fiaim and ]|lngiaad and loarod oat in the open air on trees of Mlanthua

ftsadetofoi. li.baa Ukewtoe aocoeeded to some satent in AuatraUa, and 1 bdlero

thW ImM it atoo at tbe Cape ef Good Hope. There arediffleoUies attending

ffis imHpg of the alikm tbm to with all tbe AiUtei, but nerertbelese the Froaeh

ewtosaded In tsaidni .awteeine Tory good dik ptoose. Xn Xbgland it to not

gi^ta 00 kigbly Ibotffht of as Itmioewsi* In AnstrsUa Mr. C, Brady baa

pfOdniPtd silk from It.

,

SI. A/tasaitrtofe/, Jones (Trans, tdnn. fioo., Itoto, p. 4a>-^Tbto to thetrorm

rthfdpiodiiQestoeiQkksoi^to tha ntoi?esaatbei Arindiailk (from arand,tho

Tfgnaedar^i^^ to iaoasllyrosiod aid Itodsonthecae

lld|ptonly by par^ Thodtior ptoosa

JW Aa^ a«4. {HniJiHif* in Jtoetesii Bengal^ not at

,

stotodin, Wi ^ mpotlA It to j also icniarated In

amo^ The ktiairs to thaptatwaoil

^ with trhito sHk. Atotsaf rtotot tMren wiofll at MnattovOi^* tmi has

into France, Alga^l^ts and othet plaoes.

‘

only; fromaiew apOohwtts of

ygoijilf,afjy msjj!ppi|J.p yyi(to^»|w4|^j|im Miaohl torgpaJ Uasnomofctoaia,

m S*..Td. ucioL pimettm^;icom wy part of^tkia','
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WintiT^ IhoMfli I pm ftn ippmob to it in m-M ppPcInMut ol the tofmcr

i|i mx oira tfpji. ISilp midMtfPpdliig cat imi<>PtoeratU» U w«U l»

•om T4rF i;«llUpiiltlim ppepimcnt of 4cHac Sdm^ reoelfed from a gpntlomaii irlip

mnd it ftt Benunport nepur CpIohUPi wi^p he opity euppUcd the worm* with

food twice a dey i the mothi are only a quarter of the natural else. iAUaeudtU^

h^ieof HiBfer^ ocoore in Bilhet: A.eannmsif Hutton
^ In theN.-W. Himalaya t

A, imnnlOf Walker, in Bilhet : A* obtcwms, Butler, in Caebdr).

B3» AeHac ScIbcc^ Hhbner^^Vety oommon in a wild atate at MuePooroe^

where It foede on the wild cherry^ wild pear, wahint^^Cidri/o paaua/aia, (f) CeriuWci

ncpaitctiCf and ecTCtal otlier foreat treea and ehrube. It ocean aleo at Almora,

Dariiling, Ae&m, Cachfr, S&gar, and at Seramptir^ near Calcutta. Hr. C. Torn-

tmll failed to reel eilk fm the oocooai nent down from thia, bat it hae been

reeled, though there is not much of It.

84. AcHoi Mmnatt Doublcday.—Occnn at Iktfjillng and la a rmy large

•pcoieei but nothing baa been recorded of Ita habtta, food, or prodnoe.

85. delta# £#le, Doableday.«-Ia another Darjiling apedei^ the economy of

which haa yet to b^ aacertained. (deltoi iiaean#, Walkto^ ooeOra in N. China,

and d. ipaeaeeaf, M^re, In the Andamana).

86» Satarato ppreipraia, Boiadnrai.—Ocenza at Darjiling and In Cadiir,

but nothing more ia known of it.

S7« Sattmia Orolfi, Moore (P. Z. 8., 1880).—-Haa been found at Darjiling

and one or two epecliaena hare been captured at HnaaoOfee i but collectora of

motha make no Inqulrlca ae to econonpy, and for dt prM!|ioal purpoeea the apeedee

might aa well remain unknown, lam Inclined to think that the larriafeeda on

the wlld-peu tree

88. Bdiarato ZiPdto, Moore.—Of Ihie nothing naore ia bmown than

that It occhrred in a eotloetion made by the late Captain J. U IHierwil4 and ie

fuppoeed to be from Darjilleg or Ite neighbonrhooA It la allied to Befaniiia

Orciii. !

89. Batoraio Cidbao, Moore.-From Captidn D. BherwiH’a colleettoa

aleo. end from KOrth-Beatom India, but we hare no information regarding It.

From ita being cloi^y allied to FehwWopyretoraal, 1 ehiMil be inelinod^ to ai^

poae it an inhabitant of CtorjSling or Cbcbir.

/go. by mywAt at Mnimree ait a^Mt

tkfiiio feist of elereitlon, feeding on tie, wild-poar tree. The m to ,be

fMud Itt April. Tto ooooo« ! mi open i»d *o^'piokaM m
'

'
! /

. ^ .
.'O'..

,

I . ,,A

'
'

'«!.
' W«lnm>a.^wOecm '* '"fflphit'liiMHwiillf-.MU fa' Oa*

''MaNi'PidRi«W fliajMlaiati oMwm
'Uiji 'iif¥i¥ .»M«h-«lM"'piipfr#iHiNiill^ art pkUrao

ti, ,'IWiWiar»i*«»>Wa*lwwa. Oww * wtaipt

J

mw takia

Kummo, tat tteipMll* MMM
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/Ftfa^ %ieoif«^ wm Iftkcn out ofi eirflleiloii m«d« In Rumiioii, oM
Hh^oollMiMr tmtollod Into Ttbot It urm flaiicolOititjr nuktgh millod * TIbeHii

ootlootfon, and tho ipeeioi luunod ocoordlnglf. Tho ooooon loa^Kome open

iici*#ork, lluroogh which the lafre ta rltlble/ bn* theve it no eTntUMo

•Itiu

4S« Zo€pa Kaiinka, Wetfcwooa.«»A retj beantlfnl Tolloir mothdlaeOrafod

originallj in Aaim, oOcarHng alao, according to my IdeOa, at Moiaoorco.

I£r« Hootc^ howewer, ooncldm «^na aa diatinot. I am not quite aatlsilod that

the oeooon wiM not yield etlk, hot there ia tery Utile of it*

44. loepa ueaiieoy mutton.^Closely , allied to the laat, and found at

lluaiooiee at about, feet and lower. It will probably yield a amall onan*

tity of allk.

45. dfirofido, Atklneon.-*Foimd by him at Ihujlliiig ; a good and

handeome epeolesi bnt nothingmm la recorded of it.

4A Lo^ Atkinaon.-^A rery beautiful apcdea found by Mr.

Aiktnaon at Darjiling. It may be known from the otheia by the imaller aia6»

and by the winga being clouded with maroon. Of Ita economy nothing la

ImoinL Ttutae or fottfother apeelee of thla family oeenrlnDarjtUngaad 8ilhet>

hut heyond their esiatence nothing le recorded.

hieooecur:'*-/^ Hope, In

8lkkim<s dta/oMo Xefoi Weaiwood^ fa Sikkim : ItMhia aewaro, Woofe» In Ne^l

:

Cidifpd^ Mooted to Ca^r : Nmi» SAodal^, Moore» In Tafkandt

iVeerif Mmkamit Folder, in Ladik: Folaraio ^ao, ICpore, in Sikkim.

Thaaoapooloa which, like Aefioi Meet and Amhirtta PaphUf weawe atrong

nampafil nnnftnma peif^y doted at both enda, are fnarnlahed on each ahoulder

. with u hard wing opur lor the purpoae ofjeparatlng the ihree when the moth le

ready to eome forth; H may be heeod grating againatihe eilkand the point

aqi^U|tenfmam,protrudii^^ Itis oominontothegeumAdtaf aodAatAcrwo

dimveied In Attaci^Ahorjf,an4i><pathenp^ end of

fimeoeQonialtiil; 0|M^ fhrop imlntlmr lorwAod, doid the

ftnewireiof amouae-trap. Hoiq^ipiiOM^ Infl^ In and

pchm^ althouiiA omonaara enttra, tW dlk le looeely womit and ibo

ibraa^heiny jjito add from the mouth, am than eaeily eqparatedby

ilm ekwi on the

tktoifal^tU and fitm^of our knoirledgaof the Hmatpddunl

v IjmlOhaee-iiU umiyrother apodea . yirn'tohe^dimiopeBed sup naturaikt will

, .dUhk dd^dinylag. lUtm le the bndt thmgh whkh the Aimli^y taadui

fo hw thie heaudldly UtumeOdiM aio bound-

oftheSIlk-
nr hH«-iiied<M*ikf
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.The foUowlng .<K>nouniuic»itioii eegirdiag.«ertaiB«xperiiiieiul|e

a»de by -Oeptaie Hatton* with the Japes
**“ also deserve wprodaotioa here.

,

He writes that he rebeived the eggs is the

beginning of Hareh, when they were just beginning to hatch.

This process went on very irregnlarly for many days* showing that

the worms were not in a healthy state. He goes on to say

** Wb«ii Unit hatched the wornuihad the heed end prolege ehinlnf }etble^».^

anterior ecgment aehj white» and the reet of^ bodf aa usual oorefod w^h aaali

tnfti of short hair of a pale brown. 4ftor second moult the worm had a good

deal of the appearance of the little China monthly worm (0. known in

Bengal as the * S€naot China the markings and smsllness of the worm bdUig In

ome instances quite those of that apooio<v while others of the same ago appeared

much larger and rery much resembled the warms of B. dferi or B. ldjrmr« being of

a sickly white with tlm usual semilunar spots on the hack. Like thg worms of

B. MiiMntitt howerer, they grew rery slowly until the last stages ^Hen the increase

in sUe was rapid and the worms boieaU the iq[»peaffaiice of a bora psbi or a dwart

B. Mari being at maturity about Inobes longs which la the siso to which tartor

attains at Hnssooree, Fora long tium I was sorely pussled to ipalto out wha^ the

worm oonld bOs for the rarlety In the marking of different indlrldusls was so great

and so often changing at the time of moulting that I began to think the wom
must be distinct from any known species, unlit suddenly the mists of doubt trere

entirely dispelled by the appearance of a black wana In all respects Identical wltli

those of my rererted B. dfori. From that moment I began to;see my way, and

when at length on the Snd of May* just S6 days alter having, the worme began

to spin their cocoons It was pl^feotly erident that tliq wormp about which the

French have gone mads nnd tlie sllk-cultiTating world has made anoh a fuas^ Ik

nothing more than a SgkrMforcitNubQtvFson the trim alcU^ B.dleri and the IttHo

monthly B«sistssm or *B4sa/
, >

Acqording to the labels attached to the wooden tubes 4u whi^ the eggs arrired

one hatchjhou|4 haTOproduced * wftifs ’ co^onsp and theother yet both

have spun them of the sanieaiSe and shape, and all dre of W'pate tafphur pfltaa>\

except that 6f the solitary bludk worni^ a^hteh Is decidedly as to site and edUimt an
unilerstaodspeeimfn ol B« ATordof Kai^mlr and China. Thentoths^ whlSheahia
out on the letb |iCsy.,are^^la^m of .thopale unhealthy q^Uneua, of

belug as]^ white with a faiui trausrerae browg^liueon the upper srl^ .|:hairo

prea^Ved some of egga wherewith to p^ry oil my obserratiora, a^d aac^^n.
whetiwfuSifentuhf^^ ciut sslh other ihstitelK Wormii

rrnmrt to^ Mvmk .Ffirthmf than Ma I der iu^nomidor^^
^from w^lcdi it Is^d^h^uimto t^l^

as go^S|omhm fWeoti ifir tho B. iferi; can an^ Wdetoriooilejl

bysnehaeroM. t hav^e'iong known thsoe ooQoons, Wli^ icMwsd speefnieim
both frM'ttr. llbortrOf the ft LMoseam and ftthuV. wlift n
leqneit- what aperiei they baLengisil f- 2.4iiddbd etoi ah^ vmo
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cHinMMd^ Itiibe^Ofil^uidtliedf thfieooeom wf mognil^ th€lai^^
Mti«U polyroltbaiQ iB. and i&^beaha^ i|nd texture the loflnenee of Bom-

ifoit. , Aff to the anlroltlno^polyTidtine character of the wortM, all trill

depoBd upon olimate, and the degree of influence exerciaed orer individual wortna

or motha hj thb apeoiea from which they apriog* and no purohaaer of egfla in

China or elaewherecan ever be certain that he haa eeonrod a hatch of

aliliet tmlroltine, hlvoltine or ^lyvoltine worma, became all experlmenta

hitherto tried in the croeaing of the varioua epeciet of ailkworme hare invari-

ably abown that tliere ia alwaya a atrong tendency to revert to the atrongeat and

bealthieat epedol. 1 lonnd thia to be the caae In my own experia enta in eroea-

ing 0. Mori of Kashmir with 0. the JVfstri of Bengal. A erOee between

a univoltlne and a j^lyvol^ine epecice will produce eggs some of which will be

polyvoltine lor a time,'Othere will be bl-or trUvoltine, bat the majorify (cmloia

In a hot climate) will revert at once to univoltinea or annuala Climate or tern*

peratttre, «a 1 lohg einoe remarked, will Inflocnee the colonr of the ooooona, and

this is shown in the fact that instead of ^rnhiu* and *grtM* cocoons my
Japaneae worma have all produced snl^nr yellow cocooni.**

8XBtCnjl.TTntX.

In 1886, Oaptaio Hatton brought to the notice ofOovemment

GaptelniBattM’tncpctl-. etistence of several specim of silk-pro-

dneiog moths in Mussooroe and the Dehra

Dila,,And snggeated that steps should be taken to ascertain whether

<3>ey would submit to domestication like the silk-moth {Bombyes

Ifori) of China BU proposals were accepted, and in 1858 a grant

was qiade to emty them out. In 1859, Captain Hutton reported

that the wild mulbeiry tree was unfitted by slowness of growth for

extended operations and that the quick-growing Chinese plant was

not attractive to the Bomhyx the sUl^eet of hie ezperi-

miMti : Farther, that the wolrms of thb sptoiee, were irredidmably

wild even when crossed xrith other qiecjies and therelbra that the

experiment -had fsiiled both ae regards the insect and tile trea fie

riiowed, howevir, (hat the elilfiato whs adtuiralfiy adaptwi for

sericulture ahd ad^ocatod farther attempts with other rilk-prpdnc-

aibihs iiiid“ether trsea
.

grant was, however, withdrawn

wbfeilaft to inifividual affori for erane

l^rJamMoh^'m^ suh^uentty |p«>psi^ted in 'tjiia

ft aewrilee a yaziatf kaowaasif.

aHibseaafb,.hnth ofMdaah apje emlaentiy auHed for 8mir>weim

hedefieb- Thd tilUr it- dOa tiibugh.
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to Mtv Duthie, it now rarieo muoh the giei^ ehrab

4oiwribe4 under that iiame»

In lBd7» Oaptain Murray oommlenoed a aeries of experiments

with seed imported from Bengal and obtained good returns in

quality and quantity. In the meantime the Oovemment gaidene

had distributed cuttings and plants of the better kinds of mtiU

berries to all who desired to propagate them, but nothing of

importance was undertaken and sericulture remained in the purely

experimental stage in the hands of private individuals until lB74r|

when Mr. H. Ross commenced a plantation of mulberries on a large

scale at Ambiwdla in the Ddn.

By the end of 1875 Mr. Ross hod twenty acres of young trees

not old enough to produce any leaf and 100
Kr. Rom • experunecta

^ grown. He procured silkworm

seed from Japan and Kashmir,l)ut during his absence the tr^
were allowed to die, and the seed was neglected. None of that

procured from Kashmir hatched and not much of the Japan seed

and altogether only about 48ib. of cocoOns were produced nnd
about five to six ounces of seed, a good deal of which died from

want of care. The proceedings of the year4876<*77 were equally

unsatisfactory, and but little progress was made. The report fo^

1877-78 is another record of failure, but the barelessness and Uegteot

which were marked features in the operations of the previous year

are wanting on the present occasion. The experiment was through-

out the year undet the personal management of Mr. Boss, whose

Mr. Outhte writes s—*^The |)1aiit (4#« siscorSlDg to BmWiu (De
Cs&SqUs’s J^rodvotaas,^ XVll., p. set) is glren as one ot the anmerojos vsflsilss
df Sf. Ma. Bd' memioTis that it is coltlrifcted la B. Ch|ns»whets It is oeaii4eir4(|

W tiM best kind fpr tS^iag silkwormp. Isin^t, howefsr, thsSthh
muUieauta pt K. India^ whsierer may bare been its origin, Is a verjr dUtsrsae
etpat now tothe one hoown oodet this niteae lKith in RnropsiandOhina

, M»|lat«sn
dSMirihss the IsaTes of tbs Chinese plant as being retj ,lprge» end givsf, ns a

tayihi Jir. shMssiSi n Tafietr which was intirodocew by Or. Jantem from
ny years ngo. The learns o| the latter are oertsiiMyvveiy dlBeretHm
m from those 61 the variety kn^wh In the f)6n hs JIf. sis^6i|k>, #hJS

hss maU.Oiin^isavns. It pls^ differ laJta bel^io«u< pedm siiatli^ Jhs
iW.,si«tonellt of the Odo will gr6w easily in any kind of soil, whereas the if.
weeneis Tiea^ Timemiof ckdiivMiaaMW^

Tariptiei of whlhfrry whiiOii have been grown, sjfi^t te the prodaolion
Mftaitor fdrtj^^ply ot leaves as silkwonn fo^hM sdM very gMtly to
tediffbalties d bqi|nic»1 dieerlmiuatloii, This Is.aioin or less the cawjwHh
all sheh pli^ whose aoiilvatlOn has ssttoM frota Ve^f iarl^ pevtods. lha'
sUsinotegs^jainfld^^ Inmoiim totiaw.ahUiOTiUsd^OT 4iase-o<
the sSverai veErMes whieh have been nrodoced from tha tadigeaons epaeias.m wumrnm rntdii. iml do^lia lllh Waaty te&sa
SIX ctitar hi thm oacdsBi.’'
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•ttestion %o th« ttmdaet of the experimoat iateiaat in i(«

Buccega vru undoubted. NeverthelesB; both irotma nad egga

faUed in fun wpaoeountable manner, the final onttum was Tory

amall, and a few villagera to whom worma were given suoeeeded

in rearing mueh larger ooeoona than any that wwe |>rodneed, on

the Government plantationa* The records of the e^>erintent

had not been kept in snffioimit detail and no data were available

frmn which any Jeasona that could be relied npon for future gnid*

aaoe could be drawn. The eggs had been kept in Muaaocnee &«»n

Iday to Jannary' each year to prevent their hatching during tim

hot-weather and rainsj When the climatic influences were unfiavonr*

able, and much was, expected from the operati<ma of 1878-79 to

settle many of the questions of detail. The season was, however,

an exoeprionally nnfiivoarable one. Mild weather, at the oom-

mencement of' 7obmary caused the mulberry to shoot somewhat

earlier than was onstomary and induced the growers to bring

down the reed from Hnasooree for hatching «t an earlier dato than

usnaL Mo sooner had the young, oaterpillars appeared than.a sue-

oesadon of cold frosty days ont the molbeny shoots back and 1^
thp grabs with iUSnffioiart nonrisfamont, resulting in small oooomui

of ipfsrior qualify. The worn was not killed at once when the

oocoon i-mu fully formed, hut was allowed to partly oat its way

ihrouf^ be£»re bring destroyed ; and even tiben no preoantions were

taken to dry the oOcoons ai^ ihe worm was allowed to decompose

wUlnn aad otam the fibre. Motwithatandmg idl these drawbacks,

the report on tiie amril quantify of rilk produced was that it was

iropmio/toK'lMengai qnalities and a valttphlo, addltidn to the local

tiq[>piies. TbO iwpreaentridvnofaBiudford firmOf rilkmorchsiriB

thmsm stale of fbee»' interested hiaiselfvefy much in GMse .«fye^

ritaisiita, and in 187fi4to ibok over ti^
Mtpinnrjrion, the responsibilil^ renudnii^ Optets-

;
'^l^'resultaWfyp onoinn^i^g'r

,

foavtoen’

ceotumw^ taongbtk^'iwiMte'n^^
U^'Uidt fifl|t rius, they ^ve of^nitimafyiUMaaa. .'Illfylig

(lbjnwiiwwii ' iieriwjttiwd iwifehMAiuMwf..<^ oaiiiiiwirtle nwia

for ndhty phuttatioas.' ' A wuoufiiiKiiMIfr' ootdliliiiWial-
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for tile ^staUisliiileiit of mtilbettj {iteitteticms st intemls along the

tiopea of tiie for the purpose of cMittage^reering. The

great difficulty to be encountered is in the mlitter of seed, and this

can only be overcome by prohilnting the rearing of seed by vil>

lagers, as the tvorms raised from this seed are inVariaUy ^seased

and the silk suffers accordingly. It ivould appear tint tins pre»

caution is becessary in other countries dso. An expert irrites

(1880)

^In every eenntry vrithont exception tbo diaeece hM crept in where

eottegen htre been aUo^ od to rear leed. The indoatry has been rained by

It In Afia Minor dr$t» then in JBiorope (ltaly« then France); and aa each oonotry’s

•took became eit^te and diieafted, it had to iniiiort feed at great expeasOi and
eommeuced a drain from another conntry» which in tarn gave the fetal impulse

to seed production in the newennntry witfar the usual resnlt, that, in bastening to

become rich rapidly, the people took to breeding from Inferior cocoons, instead

of following their old habits of careful selectloiii with the oonseguence of

deteriorstion and then disease amongst their stock. Thus Italy commenced a

drain from Japan long sgo, and as Japan stock required renewing yearly in Italy

(as it would not aceUmktise, f.e„ deteviorati^ yearly till it wke of little or no nse

after the third year in Italy), thia proved a conatant drain and great ionrete of

revenue to Japuti. Then came the failure in France, and once dtsesse creepe In

where the cottagers are allowed to breed and sell seed aipoiipti tktmtelvup it only

takes about five years to ruin a country. Thus France became rained so far as

•lock giies, dtad the industry Is in a rulhouB condition, at t saw last jear when

.
visiting the silk districts in the south of France. An Increaefd drain oamoea

Japan; the Jspaneso found greeter profit in breeding Beed**faults in which are

so diffl cult to discover^to growing and reeling silk, which latter cab be somuch
better judged on its merits. They got careless and greedy, and the usual rasnlt

followed ; they hare now had the disease amongst them in Japan for 1 believe

about six years, and the old confldenee In Japsoese seed is gone. Thus virtually

all the seed markets are spoilt, as we know to our cost, iis all onr im^rted seed

this past leasOT wee more or less dJseased, and we have lost over Ra. 7,<«00 In

bad seed, besides losing the seasfin. To bkrlbg the tmpbftanee of the question

near^ home, the old Mifioneon Feiijdb eocoon is axcdlcnt. Itr. Halsey^

aa au experiment, imported a lew ItaUan eggs into the ?abjftb
,
saitit six

or seven yeafs tiljl when the disease was nntoowm Th^ae, Itelian eggs

brought Uie disease, an^ now the infligenpns,|eoe Is raui^, aniil |has ftUed foue

jeaibranning. iFe Wve over^^^ fi,obo ovli in advsboss thCsyeartb rdsrori

i^thd Fimllb unwoi^ otf owing to the Iblldre again te

cnore iu thtn etft^^^^ tmtfvei wW not throw sway tln|r phdiigrd ft and if

gjiye^^Mn tlw^ eriji keep the Wp, tecett|M ,endJ^^
disease anmufst ow pew stock, mid rain us with yearly iinporting expenses, did

we not imepa specisl reaviflg eotabllsiiuont out hetb, or ^se hbVe' pUautious
' M''wlikh u^o eoidd k\wp,ismiw‘tiibOk oatfag hrad

r^'-' ’.'iM.'rt'V,,/ I'j M J.U i SflS.y ''A"
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The only measurea for prevonting 0^ rearing and distiibtition

of Oottage^reared seed tbat have yei been pressed are that claosea

should be entered in the contract with the rearers that they shonldi

under a penalty, bring in all the green soed-coooons to the central

stations to be destroyed there^ and that they should rear no other seed

that distributed to them. The future of the silk industry is

now in good hands, and so &r as skill, experience and capital can

conduce to arriving at success, the conditions exist. There can be

no doubt that it would not repay a European to conduct the rear-

ing process himself, but it will give the weaker members of the

agrionltural classes full and remunerative employment, and the

j^opean will find his place in supervising the cottage opera-

tdona, supplying seed, collecting, sorting and disposing of the pro-

duce and increasing and tending the mulberry plantations.

The tribes Noetua^ P$eud(Hieltoide$, Deltoides, Pyraki, Oeome^

tre9f Cta^eeB^ Tortrke$ and TineineB are all represented in the

Hnntiaya. The last three tribes have been bat imperfectly worked and

the microlepidoptera of India may be said to be almost unknown to

aeienoe. For beauty of colouring and for economic study the Tindnen

yield to none* As observed by a distinguished naturalist, ^^the wings

frequently combine with extreme beauty of colonring the most

briliimikt little stripes and masses of shining silver and burnished

gold lrhiol\ under the microscope exhibit a most radiant richness.

This lustroi^ aspect of many species is bat a poor recompense for

the injury which we receive from many more while in the larva

state. ^I^ese dotiie themselves id; <mr expense in the warmest

woolleh ''J||8rment$ wfaic^ they traverse in all directions, leaving

briii&d a gnawed i^id we^ so thin end baceaa to yield

Idthe sli^te8t{MFeasnre« Tlmyalso destroy iftirs, hair, feathers and

mimy other aiiiclseofdonie^eoonamy and are the exterminating

nests' of zootogical miienma.’* The sugatH^ne & attacked by a

1^estjjbdi^ id^ti^ as the oatetyiQar

m saeshorv .Guilding),and the

Mxieinr wgkucSm nooica IMnlKband* . Qatr grain is also

|hjlte damages from mntfasi aadin Presidency

idfieci from the magea of a anidl aptoiqt (iQ’apvwsana

the germeu aitibe tiina cf

flowctiagawi the lam feodiienu:4M.xMMenaeedi,u
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ready to burst, a little j^reviotts to which it opens a round hole in

the side of the pod through which it descends to tibie ground, and

burrows into it about an inch, and there assumes the pupa state.

The perfect insect is dark fuscons brown, the head and thorax

somewhat lighter in cdlottr : fore-^vinga with an undefined round

blackish spot on the disk a little above the centre of a fascia of the

same colour, crossing the wings a little above the apex, which itself

is black ; under-wings silvery grey, darker towards the hinder

margin. The only way to arrest its ravages is to dig the soil

slightly around the roots of the plant and either collect it to the

depth of an inch and bum it or collect the pupa) and bum them or

apply a caustic solution lime. Space and time do not allow us

to note the many species useful to man or destructive of man’s

labours, and we hope that the day is not far distant when some of

the many labourers in this field of Natural History will give us a

series of manuals fitted for the systematist and the economical ob-

server. Every county in England has an almost complete list, but

there is not even an attempt at one yet for any order of the iiiseot

fauna of India*

Heferenteu,

Pttpilloni esotiqaei, fttu, by P. Cramer, wUb mppltment by SloU, Utweht,

17T5^. In Latin and Dnteb, with colonred plates, and givina the type of many
In^n speeief.

Catalogni lyitemailcot ad Gnunwnoi, by H. Verloren. ,Traj. ad Rbeo.

1SS7.

Sammiang exotlacher Schmetterlioge of J. H&bner : Geyer. Augsburg,

1806*41 j contains numerous Indian genera.

Species gSndral dea L6pidopt^reiii by Bolsdutal and Guen^e : Rbopalootres,

Paris, 18S6 1 Moetu^lites, by Gueudo, ISSS t Peltoldes et Pyralites, 1854, wad

Ursnides at PhaMniUs, 1867.

British Museum tlsis, by Gray and iValker : 1854 onwards.

A descrlptWe catalogue of the Lepidopterous iaseots oout^ttedhi thb Museum

of the H. B. I. a,lllastrated by ootCured figures of new species and ol the

metamerpbosce of lodiaa l^icpldoptesi,^ by T. HorsOeld, M. O., lx>Qdon, ISSS

(P^jLoiaypubUslied>
^

A cataiogoe oiP the Lepidopterbm insects in the M^euw ot the H. B. L C.,

kr T. r Koqm. Lotidon, 1857 (8 tvb. oUI,'i^Ui«hed).

Tte ZspIMpttiniit ttMMto o( tqr.''

iidMwtf of »!»• tpfcta .®*

kjr S. toBdoi>>184l''S%
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Kolitr^i litt ot inmts to KMttoittir, 1844 .

IhfA of tepi^oittoroat insticta opnocto4 to the Hlmtteje In Ohftaia

Lwig^ R. S , hj Mf^ F, Moitre. Proc« ZooL Soc.^ 1865.

A list of the tame eoilected ia the Bengal PreBideney by Mr. A. E« BnBiella
.

B.C.8., Mr. W, B. AtkioBona and Captalii J. Lind Sherwilla by the same. Ibid.

Deeembert 1885^ and Janotry and May, 1867, p. 44^ 81t.

Deaorlfdloii ef new Lepidoptetona toaecto from the eolleotioa of the tote

W« 8* AlktosoBa by Hewltfoo and Moore. Calonttaa 1879^.

l^he following amongst others contain deeorlptiona of Indian species

^edefa il.—Lq^idoptera Bnotlca i lUostratious of typical specimens of Indian

Heterooeraa Brit. Mut. Partr. : Cistula Entomologloa: P. Z. 8.,

1866, p. S76: 186f, p. 84, 716 : 1868, p. 921, 598 : 1870, p. 794 t

'

1871, p. 989, 5116, 696: 1879, p. 96 s 1874, p. 974: 1875, p.8,

989,891,691: 1876, p. 136, 808 ; 1880, p. 147, 408: 1881, p.

80A Trana. X., 511: besidci rntmeroua papers to the . Trans.

Linn. Soc., Trans. Rnt, Boc., Ent. Month. Mag. and Ann. Mag.

N. H., 8rd Ser., XVf., 398 t XIX , 49, 51, 181 : XX. 917, 899 :

ibid' Sth'Ser., V.»89L

IToert, F,-^P. Z. 8., 1879, p. 555 : 1874, ^ 964, 565 : 1877, p. 680: 1878,

p 4,686, 891 1879, p. 136, 887 : <881, p. 398 : Trans. XL,

6.f : besides papers In An. Mag. K. H., 4th Ser., XX., 48, 889

:

5th Sor., I., 297 : Trans. Bnt. 8oe., l879, p. 9 : 1880, p. 155 t

Ent. Month. Mag. and the I^epidc^tera of Ceylon. London,

1881.

Jtoag.<-^Ettt. Month. Msg. IV. 947 and 1668, p. 86.

fVesd Ma$on and dt NieivilU.--^. A. S., Ben., XLVII ii. 175 : L. it. H teg.

The dtomalLapidoptora of India, Burma, and Ceylen, by Captain F. Mar*

shall, rIE., and L de Nicdville. Calcatta, IS89.

Typsa of XepidOptera-Hetcrocera In the ‘nritisb Maaemn, pts. 1—5, 1681.

Bahdbook of Indian Silks at South Kensington, by Wardle, 1881.

t.
:

UVIDOPTIAA*
Sboi^locton.

Attsubtoontane traclincMing 1^41, Bhibar, ,ipd|Mtoa.

B^nuter Hintotoya.

C«»«ppcr ralleys towar^nnd bqirond the toowa.

Tkimkf

V r '"‘Oct
, ; ^

^ A r septeMrionity

..j h.<i



or nn KowH-'WMnui ivovnioM. SOT

Balfttnn, 3footv>-<-Geotttia, -A B ; ofasysiiipiu, A, Cramtie t' do-

zens, Af Klvff^

Paraidioa, Jfi)pr»<r.»Aglea, A B, Cratgwr.

SupllBBa, FiUfr.—Core, Cramer, A : Viermioulato, ButUr, B :

Beione, WeH.^ B t Phtenareta, SehalL, B,

rare : ajdendeiia, Butler, SAli Kumaon, B.

Zopheeaaa, ITeMtoood.—Yama, Moore, B.

Meiamitis, PobrintM.—Leda, lAnn. : Bankau^ Pabr. : AsWa,

Bela, Moore, A, B: Gonatantia, Cromer, B.

.

Keope, But/er.->^Paldia, B., Moere.

Letiie, Europa,' Fahr., B : Dyrta, Felder, B t Bobria,

Fabr, B ; Yerma, KoUar, B : Bidoaia, JSewU-

eon, B: Hyrania, KoUar, B: ViaraTa,

Moore, B>

Ormoma, (Tray.—>l)ainaru. Gray : wooded lowlanda.

Brebia, i7alm.~KaImda, B, 0, Moore,

Gallerebia, Soanda, Annada, Ninnola,. B, C, Moore:

hybrkta, B, Butler.

Bhaphieeia, BuUer—aatriona, JMntb. et JSete., wooded billa be-

yond Almora.

Satyrtu, Za<r.—UeenUaj Felder, C, rare : Schakra, KoUar, B:

Menava, Moore, C, rare.

Epineidule, .Biofiner—pnlohella (=Neoza, Lang), C: pulchra,

Fdder, 0 : .pavendra, C i Cheena, 0,

Moore : goolmnig^ Muza, rar;e, Baapa val-

ley, lewg.

Aviootea, BH<lar,-rS|u^wati, B,.m zains; Padma, B, in raina,

KoBan Bcalimiana, Blanchard, B, Qonunon:

Weranga, tore : B^diva, Moore,

d. : CttUifteri, i'elder, C.
' i

!
'

I

' - 'i .V

Qalyaistne, Moort.-^uvoaaa, Croi^, B : Blaaiaa, A, B. ; POr-
'' ' '

' y '

Oripc^HMik l|’y|M«im,---Matidata, A, B: Bnneka, B, Jfiwre:

iBCwfA—Hiootiii^ Sea., A^ Bt' l*)ldSir| Bt

Mom



aiiuiiATAjr DomoTsSOS

Bobam, MK>rt,m^Parmtu, Cf.rfLn,: /Iteliar.

Yphthima, HiAnsr,—Nareda, Koltar^ B: ordinata, Butiw, B,

Philomela, Je^. B: Safcra, Kikaea,

Moore, B : Hethora, Hevaiteon, ^ inue:

HUbtier Kirby, B, all in rains.

Elysmias, £r<l(ner.-»iutdularis, Drury, A, rare in B : lenoo-

<7ma, ChdoiTt, mre, in lUdi Kninaon.

Pareba, 2hm^—~Vesta. Fabrieiue, A;

Telehinia, Violas, Fabricate, A.

Mesaaraa, Drury.—erymanthis, Drury, A, B.

Atella, 2>o(d»l«day.*-^Phalanta, Drury A, B: Egista, Cratner,D.

Ai^ynnis, Pobr.—Cbildreni, Cfray, B : Niphe, Cramer, B, com-

mon : Clara, Bhtneh., B, rare : mdia, B,

rare; Kamala, C, rare; Jainadeva, C, rare,

Moore: Lathonia, Lam., B oommoa.

Helitasa, Fabr,—Sindnra, C, very rare ; Balbita, O, Moore,

SymbiCniMa, ITAftfier.—Hyppocla, Cramer, B, in forest ; Hyp-

selis, Oodart, B: Hysndra, B, rare, Moore.

Vanesaa, Pabr.—'Canaoe, B, in forest ; nrtiosB, lAm,, A, B,

very common : xanthomela s, E^,, B, C,

rare: EUzaoa, 0, Moore.

Fynuneis, Heibner.—^indica, Herbet, B : Cardni, Linn., A, B, C,

very cominoa.

Graj^ta, Kirby—a^ionla, B, Moore: C.-aIbiun, B, Lmn.

Jtm&ia, ’.fltotnA’.—-Lemonias, A ; Orythia, A ; Asterie, A ; Al-

mana,A’; Linn.: fiiorla, FcAr,, A: all

cdcai^onally in lo# VaOe]^ in hfUs ba^re

rains.

Freds, J?«bwr.—l4ay c^iambn in runs: A,

Fei^y^^'. ’B» in

;

j,K, i.".,,
,

'.1
.'.J „ . , r'l .

i lCjillhna, Weeheood.—^Afliiiojti, Baai»yl,

.v'
' ' '

dndd^, ^b^dtali,

te {IIL fldBuim.



or T8K KOMB-WBSVBBV nOnNOM. 909

dytestUf JB9MiiiMw2.->^7odajQaV Baud., B» eommoO) ^vaie :

Risa, Da. «^Mew>, B, rare, Eili Eomaoit.

Hes&w, Tr«*tooo<l.—Naaw, Doubly B, rare : Ifena, Moore (F),

B, rare : pereimflie, Wett., B, eommon.

Enripoe, ITerttooMi’-^Halithetsea, Dou. et Seu.j B : oooBiiiulie,

WeeL, B, rare.

PartibenoB, ifafiner.—Gambrisioe, Fabr.y B, rate t

Modaza, ilfoore.—Froorie» Crataer.

Idmenitie, Fabr.—lagj^y B, Beta : Trirena, Danava, B, Mooroe

Danoa, DouhL, rate.

Babinda, Moore.—Hordepia, StoU.

Keptis, Pa&r.—Menain, R; Anania, B, rains; Emodes, B, rare;

Narayana, B ; Zaida, B ; Amba, B ; Yi>

kasi, B^ Soma, B ; Ophiana, B ; Naadina,

A, B ; Ac^ris, A, B ; Jamba, B,0 ; Aidola,

B; Mabendra, B; Oartioa, B, Moore:

Magadha, Ftldery B, 0.

Athyma, TFest;>—LenoothoS, £«n».. A, rare ; B, common: Nefte^

CramoTy B, KM vallpy: opaUna, JSbUar, B:
Babnla, B, rare ; Cama, B ; MaheBa, 'B

;

Asiua, B, rare ; Moor^: Inara, Do. et Beuf.y

B, tare : eelenophora, B ; Sankaia, B, O,

raze, KoUar.

Enthalia, BiAtier.—laibentina, Cramer

y

B, rare, EM ralley t

Doabledayii, Qretjfy B s Sa^iadeva, B, tare;

Bor^ B, not oomnmn ; Gantda, B, rare

;

Jabnn, B, rare Eesava, B: • Moore:

Lepidea, BtUler, B^ rare : Appiades, Ifim.,

B, rare, EM : SonuuleTa, Fddery rare : all

are rare anct dl£$calt to opptore,

Apatora, Pa5r.<---Bolina, Mrippar^ Xom.» A : diohroa, KoUar,.

B : ,^ainoi^ lara.; ,

Dieboftfiglli^' Boieiutaly B> not tinpcna^

. s'. ..
;

'

W^t B, . 11^ ibi

,
. . *r



Sio mtUXiAVAir iwstisifflW

C9iu»x«(, 0tei#.^^At^lWila8, Drufry, B : SndMarppn*,

B, taws PolyMiia, Cramer, B, not nncom*

saon, very vwiable.

Family Lemoniiia,

labytiiea, Fair.—Myrrha, Qodart, B, in forest ; Lepita, afoorr,

B, rarer.

Dodona, JETswitson,—-Dnrga, KiMat, B, oominon ; %geon^ Bow. et

Bevb., fe, rare: Onida> Moan, B, common:

Eugenes, Botes, B, rare,

ZemetoB, Boiodueal.—Flegyas, Cramer, B, rare.

Abisara, FeUer.—FyUa, Dm. et Hew., B, rare : Echeria, iStoif,

B, ti»e : both near water in rains.

Family Ljf^emidm.

Hiletns, BA(neii.>>-Symethns, Cramer, A : Dmmila, Moore, A, a

straggler.

Cureias, Bis&ner.—’Thetys, A, Drary

:

Bnlis, B. Dm. et Hew.:

dentata, stigmata, B, Moore.

Cyanuis, ilfoore.T*Aka8a, B, Hon^d.
. Chikdes, Ifeore.**' Varonana, A, Moore: Pntli, B, EeUar.

Ziawa, Moore.—Karsandra, A, Moore.

, Xlsmeas, ifoore.—'Theophrastus, A,B ; Plinins, A, Fahr.: Bara,

B, G, rare. Hollar.

GastaEns, Afoore.»B<>simon, A, B, Fabr.,

CsitochiyBops, Bo&f.—Strabo, A ; Ckejos, A, B, Fabr.; Pan-
'

' ' '
' dat^ A, Horejleld .* oontract% B, Butler.

PoiyoTnmbtiEa, Biitr.>>Betico8, A, .* psenderos, B } dileciais,

B } CSuindala, A, B » Kasmira, B ; albocie*

lAmpides, J9i0(i>i^.'--jiiliisndi^ B, Fabr. .* Elpis, B» Godart Di-

lalieada, iWbora.~(B<^^buiUdai)]^^ A, rare, Gu4r. M/nX?)

:

'

'''%S|(i!llttfe'.#Wl'.*-Phl8^ 'jSSs^ir, B, _rsro :

' '
-i'-'f '-Ci-omer,



or tHB tN»«ra*wimunr ntoTiHCBs. tfl

Hie following are not dietribnted

Plebeioe, Z«Rn.—Puidiai 0 ; Aeoka, C ; KMar: Zmib, A;
Buigta, A : Kaidra, rare ; Eandikia, A,

Sioom Pnspa^ A, Borsfield : Qalathea

' (wNycnla^itfooiv), Blaneh.,'2ki Stoliozkona,

0 ; metollica, B, C, rate; Fdder: Imius,

Cramer, A.

Theola, FolmottM.—Delia, Moore, B, nppor Garhw&l.

Z^hynu, Syla, Koltar, B : Odata, B, O ; Ataxoa, B t

Dama, B ; Katara, B ; Ilewiteon

:

ioanoe,

B, Moore.

Aphnsena, HObiter.—Ictis, Hewitson, A: Vnlcanus, Fabrieiut, B.

Ileida, Dou&ledti^.—Tamo, B, rare i Sana, B, very common;
KoUar : Androoles, Doit, et Hew., B : Oda,

B ; Brahma, B ; Jfoore.

Camenh, Hewiteon—Ctesia, Bewiteon, B.

lelans, JTdAner—Longinus, B ; Cippus, B ; Fabridue

:

Cotys,

Bewiteon, B, rare and doubtful.

Sithoh, HtAnett—Lisins, B, rare ; Jafira, B, Fabr.

:

Milionia, B,

common ; Mclisa, B, Bewiteon

:

Jangala,

Hor^eld, B t Acto, B, rare ; Onyx, B ;

Bavata, B ; Moore

:

last three obtainod in

a soldier’s box, doubtful.

Myrina, Feibt.—Atymnus, Oramer

:

B, October in Ddn.

Deudorix, BewUaonr—'Peno, Bewiteon, B : Nissa, KMar, B :

IfeOenas, Pa&rtoittS (f).

Arliopria f/«io.~Oentanit^ amantesj Bew.

Agsblyjpodia, Bonfidd.T—tiv».t^ (?), Bewiteon: quorcctomm, B

;

Ganesa, B; J^Oors; llama, KoUar, B.

dodbns^ B.', Afbors. ' ' .

'

Pamily^ PdpifianiiilicB.

Nyolutona|^^(|sr-^^Ki{^^ Wedim^Cbviimsr{P).

Voiwta, J^omv.'Babdb, fimbr^
v;

^

* ^«liBOS.*Hecal«S, it»m;.*caniUda,^f^
^ S W ,

-onljr.''.li9 submontmie 'trwet. aad



Isw ptmaxm-

^ophina, Afoore.—Bemba, Moore.

fielenois, Bi/mer.—MeNpliiiw, Creamr.

Detiaa, iTtii^ier.—'Ewduuii, A, Drury: belladonna, B, Fabr:

fianooa, C,veiy rue, Moore

:

Faaithoe, B(?),

Zitnn.

J^piaa, /KAmr.—Padina, A, Creaner: Oalbo, A, WaUaee:

India, A, B, Jfeore.* Lalage, B, Doubt.

:

Li-

bythea. A, FoMeiue.

Pontbv ^odr^Zeozippe, A, Cramer: Neriasa, A, B, Ft^.:

Soraoto, B, Moore,

Ifetaporia, Nabellioa, C, Boied. t Agatbmi, B ; 0q)>

hnaa, Moore.

Bynoblfi^ iSahwr.—Daplidioe, G, Utm.

:

Ouiidia, A, i^porat. .*

Ajaka,.B, rarp, Moore: Braanon, B (For.

Bopolenaia), Xtaii.

Hephanwia, Butier.’^Arein, Moore, B, rare s Valeria, Cbiomer,

A,B.

OatopeiliB, flisbmr.o-Catalla, Crooale, Cramer, A: Ghumu, A;
llea» A, Fabr.

:

duryaeia, Drury, A

:

Pyraathe, IJm., A : Pomona) Foiir., A«

i41 oooor alao in lower hills.

Chiiiep<ery% £MMA<-Bbamni, lAnu., B: Zaneha, Moore, B, C.

Oolias, Pabr.—Grooens, Fourer., B» very common : Fliedii,

. if^B:ladakeiMaa»FWdar,.0,rare:Bi!ate,

. ^
. Bef., B) very oommon i ^role, ^tm., B.

Ixias, JfA&iier^llBtiaiuie, f^r^mer, A ; Pyrene, lArm., A .

. Fotr,, B 5 poo laefc yeiy ya^ble s

,
P|»rn»ala»,B;f^

TfUta) C, Mo^.

Yeraooloe, A, oolireipmiida, A;
^ 1^ Aatfari: dynamene, A, Klug. t

; V. ;n

Mopr^ 0,

'i' .!

Basdhr.
'

.
ZoiTf— ..<3^ 'O) westeta 0«di«*l

«

»

l,|r^ider, 0,mm Kanieti



01* THV voBra«*>wnfmr raornffCAS*

Oramr^Sf rueiii dense forest} CI7-

tie, A } Kuiepe;A ; Pdytes, A, B ; Flsrisi

B} H^Aeans, B,rsibe from K&li Komaon (T);

Sarpedoa, B ; MmAiaon, B, £inn. .* Ages-

ter, €fre^, B, raret Arist<do«di{aBi FUbr^ B:

Goeindnit Moore, B, rare : Bhetenor, B,

me} Astorion, B, rate; .Oioaaltras, B^ tiare,

iTesttoood .* Brithonios, A ; Frotenosv B>

Oomer : Poljctor, BoM., B : Latrmllei,-

Dark., B: Nomins, Bop., B, rare, Ktli Ka>
maott.

Btmiljr Bonporida.

Badanda, Ifoore^-ezclattiationis; FtAoitmte, A, B.

lemene, Sumtu.—^OBdipodea, B, Swahu.

Choaspes, Ifoore—Bezyamiiiii, B, Gvir.rMiln»

Bibwds, Moore— Sena, A, Hoiore.

Barata, Moore—ohromus. A, Cramer : Alezib, A, Fair.

Pisola, Bioore—Zeoaaao, A, Moore,

Pamphila, /Vifo'.<-Dnuna, A ,; Sasiyaint (7), Aj !|9ralima, B,

Moore i Angias, A, B, Imm.: B« Ab(-

for.*£lto|b,iir«wttooii,B. : Mathias, B^ Afo>.

Hatapa, Moore.—'Aive, A, Moore.

AM^ioipbm», 'Fetdet.—Jiiocles, A, Moore.

tsot^oiba, Moore.—masoriensie, B, Moore.

Thanaos, Ifoorc.— stigmata, B, Moore.

Chapra, Ifoera—^Agna, 3B, 'lfoofv.

I^sdtaona, iioore.—Mmie., A, B, Moore,

Aidpktia, ifoera-^Maro^ A» Fofiriefof*
\ : ,

.

Ha^ lfoeiw.-Hradiaaa,,_jEi,^ Meer^
,, ,

,

Tata^ra, .Birtfoi*.-^^ag^ A, TO!,Da^, i^Moor^
Byantis, JBw>i^7-Ad|astos,'4| Iprom^*

Bf..^qu^on } Oopala, B, rate |

A, B «o»*

s
'

v>w B, fbhr.

,

es, A, common, Cramer.



watJiutMM vttmtmiu

Fl«dh»«iiiay B:Poii«^A,B ; C^Minmidfl,

A, B i AmbfenaM, A, B ; Folomaya, A,

B} DIumad«,A)Bi Moovt: leaoooeras

KoOar.'A.

Bacteria, ib6r.—Divodaaa, A, Moorti Thjrais, Fekr., B, laie:

CSaiu^ A) B, WaUaoe.

8ia0n!ada% ir<l&iiaa.*->tagaB, A, caamoa, Zmn.

Fjrrgaa.<^6alb«, A, #VAr.

VcfiM—Biddogai.

Familjr Sphimgidn.

Saiaapas, JMSwra.'^infenialia, TPaitawod .* mufomis, JBtdUr.

Hamaiia, IMm.—Samdaiarii, Waik$r t Hjdaa, iMfu

Bhopalopayaha^ Aitfar.F-4>i£Meiata, Button : nyotarisi KoU»>

Maami^oaBiS OAt.—^gynns, SilaaDe, Walter: b<rabylaiia, BoM.
Qilia, Setoif.

:

Lepchs, oataj^rrha, hemioli-

Toma, Bader*

Bbodoaoma, J9Mbr->iriopiia, WedwooL

Lophan, BbwA—aaffiftwaia, FtAr.

:

hinuuAala araUna, Bader.

KpadMiyXfBmri.—eiiiaraa,paaadotuiga,8u<i^;aerioea,TraM«^

iSibia, Walker dolichna, Weetwood

:

doljchoidaa, Fdder.

Peqgaaa, ITaUar—aettte, Tdata, maorogloaairidaa, Wadar: Ao>

taul, CraiMi*; oliTaoea, oaaianea, Moore:

iprota, aai^ara, glorioaa, Butler.

I^iuuMn, Waiter aatamanria^ Hjdoi^ va^oioaa^ Wdker: Bo-

bkato^ Cttmter: ChirfMia: Mi«iia,

Fair, i Bader.

JtiigpgijSf Boied^AdUimeit^

TlBoKtiai^mtFalder. "|ia<wil|da» Feldto.
'

jMdjnciiiiu^ ‘ Tlqwlia, Cyi^
IAmij COo^lMifia,

'''

'

,

liMit/taii>a<<^ Satej. t

'

paaBai^ niai«ii)M>

>"
'

'Ii^' jNjtwrtiH, loaiiia, panetiYanata,

gpkug^iiita^ ' uiixdf, mi^cnr»- jSMlar.* qldeii*

, WaOer.



or «n «0Bim>waRnnr rsomrow SIS

I)dki|4iilo, Walkt lironiiGO, E^.: Bobortri,

Dapliiu^ JSrobMT—miniina, Sutler: Bhagiy Moore: N«ti^ 'Sitm,

Phibunpelos, J9am».—Naga, Moore.

AmlRil7X,.1Fajiar->-->alMttigUi^ Weot,: maoolifbra, nlnteoMi^

Walker : junonuL^ Utoimta, xbodt^tora, aeii-

odpennia, Uhota, torbata, ooaaaQgais, Butler,

Ifimas, JSiaifMr.—dapolor, Walker.

Polyptfobna, Habtwr—dentatitt, Oonmr timaaiiii, Stott.

Imngb^ Moore--~*eauietiaAmt kbasiana, Moore.

IMptpgon, £ram«r.—Djras, indioaiD, Wattttr: deooratam,

Moore : oriatatam^ gig**> alliiisana, ailhetenai^

oriena, maasiueiiaia* fiiaoeadiMa, apactafaUia,

florala, B%ttler.

Daphnosa, IFoIier—porphyria, Butler.

Lenoophlobia, Trai<tM)od->]iBeata, We^.

:

emittena, Walker: bi>

odor, damaaoena, Butler.

Oypa, TTofibar—inoongraena, Butler.

Claaia, 'Deucalion, bilineata, oendna, pndorina, Walt-

er : (dularia, Cramer

:

exiiata, Butler : an*

periw, Moore.

Aeharontia, HtOftner.—Siyx, WeeL : morta, HMmer.

Protoparoe, Purm.—oriantalia (oonvdroli, JIbore), BuUer,

.

Paeodosphynz, 'njctiplianaa, inaxacta, Foii, IPiidter.

Dilodja, (SiW«-"rgfan4i^ malaaoinata, rabeacana, vataa, Imuh

qoillaria, BeUler.

Apocalypaia, JPalfiF' '

-

rdoa, Butter.

Byloiona, AibN«i''->*aaiarica<^ aoifiatnua^ .Badar.

Nephda, iSSobaar—haapaca* Batrr.

Galymnia, TTottar.--Pan^pna, OoNialr;

T'..

* ' Family .Kf^ariiitfta

Sphadia, gafaiar^-^itajpald^ > ^

,”1' if
'

'

'

1 M- I'l^iaaaiib'* -'it- Jv*'.
' " ‘"’t

'



S16 HndC&ATAH' Dinnaon

7h«.follo«H)g genera fimnd !n Bei^ alee belel^ to4ihiefMnify^—

JESgeria, Lenyra, Walker: Framila, TrQoohana, Uoortf

8oi^>twm|. Staudinger.

Family 2^gaaida*

Zygema, Fa(r.^-eaeobm]TCnsi8, Kcllar : Asoka, Mtore,

'Frooris, FeJr.-i-atIpata, Wedker.

Byutomie, OeJU.--BcluenlMrri, Bfibneri, Latreillei, BcMlvwd:

du^hana, bioincte, JTellar.* AtereaejCyesea,

Cramer: Feaeidis, FiAr.: Imaon, hmoeialia^

- 'diptera,qtiadrieolor, fervidayanbootdato peo-

tcnalis, melaa, nmltigotta, boDfiids,ftisifanmi,

tenoifotniii, eaprea, Walker.

Arimia, IFoIto—diadritta WeXker: aebxaioa, oonftua, Butler.

To tins fiunfly belong the gend(a>—Korthia, Ereesa, Phaonsa,

WaSter

:

Nolioptera, Butler,

Family AgarieHdai.

^gooera, Latr.—Tentilia, Cramer.^ bimacola, Walker,

Ensemia, Dolman.—adalairix (bellairix, Tr«f«.)| KoBar: ma-
onlatriz, viobt^iX; Weet.: baaalis, Walier:

Peshiro,{baebiie, Arana, Moore.* silheienns,

orientalise distiiiota, dires, seotinotiB, Butler.

KikaBa, Jfoora hwi^pennis, WaUur.

Nyndldntm, iAdf»aa.<^Paii»da8, Limame.

VHIuMa, Mbioro'^'^ndraesna, Mbbre.

Theg^Tu Huegorista, CSeoeiris, JMed., Sendyia, Bbreteh., be*

long to this fiumly. '

VamBf Ckaketliig.

Phalanna, WeU^ pt^ymemi, Dbuu

Ftoada, yottar-^tamina^e

miknia, iToaei'
~

'midba, lalbritta, Moore,

.TN|jr»M>nb

' Fwnfityaanaa,
i j>|ltdlk,’..|yeihn - '/r.

FUkMMy WiilMeett,
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C^olona, £ri>5>t«r—sangtiiflm pap{li<nmris, Druty

:

Pviihona,

Cramer ; Midama, Boiedmed,

SSrasmia, /iTope—pnlcholla, Hope.

Campjlotes, fFe«<tcood—-histrionions, West.

:

Atkinsoni, Moore.

Clhaloosia, Horner—^peotimoornis, Linn.: tiberina; Cramer:

Adalifa, pfaalenariai Walker

:

albata, Moores

Corosca, Bmtd.

PidoniB, glaucopis, Drury: Zelioa, Zenotea, Doull.

Chatamla, Moore—^flavescens, Walker: nigreaoens, Moore:

tricolor, Butler.

Milleria, Sohqf.—^metallica, gemina, fuliginosa, Walker.

Eeterusia, Hope—tricolor, Hope: Edocla, sexponctata, Bisa,

DoM.: .^ea, linn.: pulchella, KoUar:

circinata, scintOlanB, Boitd.; shahaiua, Moore:

magnifica Tirescens, dulois, BuUet.

Trypanophora, Eo/Jar—-semihyalina, Kollar.

Soritia, Walker—^leptalina, Kollar.

Chelura, //<pe—bifaaciata, Jl<^

:

glacialia, Moore.

Agalope, liTo^ibe**—baaalis, Tf'a^Aer; glacialia, primularia, Buffer.

The following genera also belong to this family :—Philopator,

Atoaaa, Boradia, Arachotia, Cadpbiaea, Canerkes, Codane, Moore

:

Epyrgia, Sekaff.: Scapteayle, Herpa, Pintia, Laorion, Betino,

Walker: Ameaia, Weet.

Family Hyetemerida.

Eyotemera, B'oikar—dactidnia, Cramer: maeoloea, Walker.

Leptoaoma, Boitd.—latiatciga^ Walker.

The genera Pitaaila Arbndaa, Moore: Zonoaoma, Tiypheromera

Butler, alao belong to thia family^

Family Eueehemidoe.

Enaohema, ESOinen—militaria, Lina.; Bellouo, diaealia, Walker

^
Family CtdUduUdtt.

OaUUnla, ffllbwi>MPe(avia, Cramer.

The folWing gettena alba belong to flihi Rmtily

ACfllllM^ ItXftwUljJl} alOOfwe
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Family lAthonidat.

PcntacitrotoB, /?«(/«»——volneratus, Sutler.

Doliche, TVb/l'er— gplidn, Walker,

Cyana, Walker—dctrita, Walker.

Hiltooliri&ta, Ilalftier—nubifaaciti, Walker

:

tossellata, mootans

Butler.

Teulisno, TKai/ier—>totnigona, Walker sordida, Butler.

Hyi>sa, £ftl6ner—Aloiphron, Cramer: ficus Fair.: plana,

Walker: seniihyaliaa, Kollar,- heliconia,

/Ann,

:

lacteata, Butter.

Damalis, Htibner—egens, Walker: cariose, Fabr^: javana,

Cramer

:

piaginota, Butler.

Digama, Afour*—hearseyuna, smiilis, Moore.

Kaooliera, Btthner—dominia, Cramer : marmorea. Walker

:

tcrtuosa, Moore.

Tripura, Moore—prasena, Moore.

Sidyma, Walker—olbifinis. Walker.

Ifjjbcuia, FoAr.—bivitta, uigripars, conformis. Walker: vavana

distorta, nigrifromt, Moore.

Wall—calamaria, Moore.

8yattopha) H^ner—anviflaa, Moore.

Bizone, WaU^er.-ASiaaea, signa, peregrina, peroraata, fiuciou-

lata, guttifera, pnella. Walker : adita, bellia-

aima, Moore

:

pallena, Butler.

Balmnei TraUwr^—defeota, efflmeta, Walker

:

pntioso, Moore.

Nudaiia, /f(iw.<->8abo6rTina, margaritifera, WeAher.

Utethezia, AD&ner—poloheUa, Zinn,

:

Tennsta, Hvbner

:

cruen-

tata, Butler.

Argina, £r46n«r~4aloia, W^her : Aztrea, Drury: Argos,

hr

:

Syijings Cramer.

TM foQowing genera are also foancl in Bengal Oalpenia,

Moore: SUgma, Btlkner: Maotnbrooliis, Sehc^j Poraona, Cfimringa,

YaoMwa, Maliavira, Korawat Basndtii Oharia, Moore

;

ObrjriMjglia,

BuAe* .'l^itnareea, Tanka, Gaodbw^ OoUm Cauyso-

rabdia^ JStetbr; Oapissa, Bolgonmi, Itithnp^ Moore: ijkiasa

Woiht: Bandana, Mioro: !!ll't|gRlaia, iTallw* rAtisbada, Moore

t
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Zadad^o, Prabhasa, Lydana, Ifoara : jEowaa, FToliar ;

. Satina,

Sehrank: Setixmobtoa, F«lder

:

VitasiM, Orotea, Mom: Kaoliiu,

Fbilona, Sesapa, Pitane, Cfaarilina, Malancbroia, Casbibala,

sins, Wiilken Daiopeia, Stephetu.

Family Ar^iidm.

Nayaoa, ifoar*—imbnta, divisa, fToUsr : floresoena, Mooh :

suttadra, Moore.

Alope, Walker—oeallifeca, semidneta, Walker,

Phragmatobia, iS^pAetu—>exelamationi8, Stepdme,

CraatonotoB, Httbner—^interrapta, Xann. ; rnbricosta, Moore,

Hyparcompa, iSt<pA«n«->-eqnitali8, prindpalis, imparudis, leo-

pardina, KoHar : mnltignttata, longipennis,

plagiata, Walker.

Spilosoma, Stepkeiu—'tranaiens, rhodoidiila, 4-ramosnm, rabas-

cans, saffosa, plagiata, Walker: qnadritap

mosa, erythrozona, caaigneta, Kollar: Sana-

lis, sangainalis, flavicolor, similis, Moore.

Aloa, ITaiJfcaf^laotinea, Cramer : pnnctiatriga, candidnla, dim!-

nata, vadllans, isabellina, comma, amittena,

Walker.

Spilarctia, Butler—abdominalis, Moore: lacteata, jactmda,

Nydia, oonAiao, Butler,

The following genera also belong to this Ikmily and are found in

Bengal:—Olanycns, Biaorisia, Areas, Nnmenes, Alphssa, Amphissa,

Alpenns, Icaml^kla, Anthena, Zana, Dinara, Agrisins, Amerila>,

Ammatho, Amsacta, Enobtetes, Ciernsns; Fhissami^ Car*

bisa, Pomprana, B^iendra, Chalk, Moore.

Fwnily ZlparkUe.

B{noopeia, Weet.—excisa, lidderdalii, maonkta, candata, Butler.

Orgyia, OeAs.—plana, bioolor, WaUeer.

Artaxa, ‘ IToUvr—guttata,' atbmaria, incopeils% udntil-

kna, Wolier: Ikibuta, BiHiett ^^jgammai,

, V Bokd.
’

C9iunildai^’ TVUlar^taiB,'' Walker r "ddiMwMH

Xadk, St^hene^tkedtrnOm ‘

^

'
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Penora,

Deroca, TTfliWei^hyalina, Walker : mactilata, iloore.

Bedoa, Walker—submnrginata, clam, Walker

:

Grotei^ diaph#-

na, Mooi^e

:

cjrmbicorms, Butler.

Euproctis, Hilbner—plana, antica, divisa, virguncula, lanata,

atomaria, lutescens, varia, latifascia, gam-

ma, Walker : xanthorrlijca, vitellina, chryso-

lopha, Kollar

:

flavonigra, Moore.

Stilpnotia, Weetwood—subtineto, sordida, Walker

:

aericea,

Moore.

Cifipia, Walker—^{))agiata, {mnctifascia, Walker.

Dasychira, Apsam, Grotei, strignta, kansalia, mar-

nta,jlfoar;: {(Jaaalina) antica, venosata,varia^

Wdlker

:

niveosparsa, Butler.

Lymantria, IMmer—^lineata, mnnda, snperans, Innata, incerta,

concolor, marginata, grandis, Walker.

Asflstria, Hcbner—sobrina, albo^unulata, Moore

:

cara, Butler.

I7agnnda, Moore—semicJncta, Walker.

fiimala, Moore—argentea. Walker.

Apona, Walker—oashmirensis, KoUar.

Examples of the following genera belonging to this family are

found in India:—Aroa, Repena, Xiacida, Arestha, Ajitipha, Melia,

Procodeoa, Pantana, Naxa, Odagra, BazUa, Oazalina, Bicina, So-

mera, Enome, Somenai Paudali^ Kisaga, Pseodomesa, Pida, Mar-

dara, ^ennsa, Walker : Bajtygaaai; Carago^ Hars^, Heracnla^

Maho^ Daplasa, Cadro^a, Xmans, Lodbarna^ B'lrbonai Selepa^

Dhra, Pegella, Moore: Cliserotricfae| Felchr: Olene, PortKetria, Psa-

lis^ Bubner: Jana, JJmdaral^Ledcohia, Porthesk, Ste/>Asns.

Family Botodof^ce.

Oemra^ Wf^lkei^; Pxi|Mmar4^Kpo^

' 4Sfoniiaf>->Mklaia«uis, Altwraoi^
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Coloia, Walker—plusiata^ Walkm^

:

iPIuilera, S^gantt, Orotei^ ten^brostt^ MSiore:

flavoscens (?), Walker.

Ichihviint^ ffdJiwr~feiTUginea, imlieay Moored

HiodO) TFrt//;^r~faMformi8, Wcdker.

Faravatta, dtaoitiota, Moote.

The following genera found in India belong to this family :

—

Thiacidas, Mosara, Cleapa, Oluphisia, Bodama, T^iosea, Setbra, Chi-

lena, Rilia, Nerice, Apela, Ptiloinacra, Ceira, Pydna, Berita, Beara,

Cypbantn, Qargetta, Sybrida, Dudusa, Walker: Monapia, Niganda^

Bacliia, Danaka^ Moore: Spatalia, HepHtis, Pheosia^ Hiibneri

LophopteryX| Stephens

:

Notodonta^ Ochs.

:

Anodonta, Boiedutal.

Family ‘PeychidcB^

The genera Perina, Eumeta, Walker, Psyche, Fahr,, and Ko-
phene, Moore, belong to this family in India.

Family Limaeodidce.

Soopeilodes, TPi?s<M?ood—nnicolor, venofta, Walker.

Notada, TFaZfer— basalis, rufescens, Walker.

Miresa, Walker—albipnncta, oastaneipc^rs, itfborf :gat-

tifera, decedens, inomata, Walker.

Kyssia, TTaZfter—-herbifera, latifascia, Walker.

Kemra, ITaifer-—graciosa, Weetwood

:

repanda, bicolor, Walker.

Parasa, jSmd.*— punica, Boied.: lepida, Cramer: isabella, Moore.

The following genera ateo belong to this family:—Messata, Ho-
nema, Susica, Contheyla, Naroea, Heprapa, Setbra, fielippa, Walker:

JjmeGoieeyJjalreiUe,

Family LaeiocampSdie.

Lasiocampa, &Aran£—Aoony^, Crom^; trifaaoi^ Titteta,a

strigosa, dei^ Walked : &hir% Uoore.

Oasiropacha, stiliphureaji^elntma,^^^

Wi&Iiiiafj 4ratj.

jBspteroj^llSi^
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Dnat% T7k{W-r-HAdes, WiMtr.

Xig«>i% TTattar'^gbaoesoeoi^ andnlosM, PAtnk^ pallida,

Wolk$K

Amjdona, Trii£l«r—Iwsidu, Praaana, varia, WtUktr,

Lebeda, TFafifep—latipmiitt, nobilis, pbgifera, >«ota, opponena,

plagiata, oonoolor, WaUm: Bodd^
liddordalii atigmata, BviUr.

Gangaridaa, Jltxw^a—‘roaea, Walker: Dharma, llioora,

Trabala, IFia/iban—Yiahnn, Le/ekre: Mahaaamda, kioare,

Ibe follovii^ gaiuara abo bdong to thia family^-^Oeoiia, Maa>

tilia, Saana, Aadraoa, Apha, Qaniaa, Walker: ISatigana, Horlida,

Mahanta, Chatra, Aignda, Bharetta, Taragama, Alomiwa, Moore

:

Odoneetia, (jkrmar: Eatrioha, Metaiuurtria, Hubner: Jana,

Sphingognatha, Fereld: Piadlooampa, Triohinra, Oliaiocampa,

Stepheae: PadiTjana, lieptojaaa, Butler.

Family Btmhseidm.

Boml^s, Fabr.-<^iittoni, fPItttwood, cultivated at Mnaaoone bj

Captain Hntton : teztor, Craai, fortonatna^

ainenaia, affinia, Hutton: Mori, Lum,

Ooinaia, TFoMer—laotea. Comma, Hutton: Lida, diapbana,

Moore.

Theophila, WoJher—bengalenaia, Hutton^ Hnttoni, teeatM* fiber*

willii, Moore: religioaa, He^er,

Family Brepan^Uidcg,

Drcpaoi^ 8ekra»tL-^}mn, Patranai, Mtore.

Oreta, lFaUar*> •eztenaa, obtnaa, IFattar; Pavaoa, Tatama,

MSwffc

Ouda, iraUar<--sario^ Walker,

Apona, ITattit^paJliid^ Wtfker.

Ibe genera CSfima uA 4ya% Tr«tt<r,alaip bribag:lo (Ua fiunily.

.
GUboibv yelbr^trifiaiaftaib tdwpaoaide^ Moore.

JGiaii*t'ftdli)4'''UK^ WMlet

—ai ,j|budn^ Meoro.
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PbOoMmia, (?rot«-->lnnii]a, WaUt/>,

AuO^ma, BnUrtt^r—Mylitta, Drwyi Fri^ii,. macaii-

kooria, I{elferi, Mmmv: nebulosn, Hutton:

Aaaaina, Hel/er.

Caligula, Jloora—Simla, Wt$tteood: Cadiani, Mow$.

Actias, Xcock—Selane, Madeay, Leto, Ucnaa, DotM.

Batnmia, Sdaxmk,—Anna, At^-tMon; lole, Wiut.i Grata, Lin*

dia, Cidoaa, Maort,

Keoris, Moort—Hnttoni, Shadulla, Moon.

Loepa, Moore—Katinka, Wettwood

:

aivalioa, Hutton^ niranda

nkkima. Moon.

Binaea IFolkar—Zuleika, Hope: extensa, Butler: Thibeia,

Weet.

Family Coeeida.

CoBsae, JPa&r.->Cadambte, cashmiriensis, Moon.

Zenzera, Lair.—Mineua, Asylaa, Cramer: indica, Sehe^.t ng-

nata, puailla, oonferta, Walker: mnltiatrigata,

Moore,

The genera PhragmataMw, Bowman, ani lUiodia, Moon, belong

to this family.

FamQy Hepialida,

Fhaasna, StqpAaW'-^igmfer, TTofi^r .* Aboe, Moon.

Hepialosi A'a(r.onepaleiiBU, indiona, St^hene.

Tribo-irootiMfr

Famify Cpmotepkorida.

Thyatira, 0(;A«.-->Ba<$iS * albtooetii, deooetfk, Jfoana

Biaoba, Meora-<-obatnieta, ze^Ogiiani, WMer: pimaiimUf^b»‘

ata, baaalia, viaii% oonflaou, JfoOfia

Oaio% Watker^waMm, Ifbora.

The generaHabra^, Palimpaeafla, JMMar,lWa,^8«MBaga,

Pitraaa, bahmi^Aft finailty

. BiyophUa, mOhim,
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Family Bombjfboida.

Sipkierti, Os%a.-^airoviren8, praaiaAria, Vixens, nigrbviridis,

^ Walker r diseibronaea pallida, Moore,

Acroayota, Oelu.—pruinosa, Gu4n4e: flavala, indica, bioolor,

Moore,.

The genera Oaotena, WatkeTf and Tritena, S&ner, belong to

thia famify.

Family Leueaniidtat

Ifythimora, Huhner^oetvin*, Moore,-

Leacania» OkcAar^extranea, exsaagois, Qudh/e: blehrigata, peni-

cillata, modesta, lineatipes, adnsta, anbsigaata,

Compta,conaimilia,,nainica,albiatignia, Hawra,
mfistrigosa, abdominalis, Dhanaa, albioosta,

canarioa naifonnu, griaeofasciata, promiaeaa

veaalba ainnoaa, rofescena, nigrilineoaa,

Moore t Loreyi, 2)up..‘collecta, exterior, pros-

cripta, denotata^ biritata, sejnaota, conibsa,

deoissimajdeaignata, l^olier.

AxyKa, ff'Obnar—renalia, faaciata, irrorata, albivena, Moore.

ljeaO(^>hlebia, Tf^utwood^lfneata, WeetwooJk

Tympaniatea, Jfoora—testacea, Moore,

Ancdunis, J5Altnar--ai&l;iiaenns, Moore,

The genem Bisoheta, WMker, Aletia, Buhner, Borolia, Moore,

Bimyra, OcAa., Seeamiay Gfadh, also belong to this family.

FftttiilT '0lotiulidcL

C^mina, Walierr-.Gfgjaiu, yt^alker.

Folyt^ Oadoitierfilili^^ ChuMb.

Qlobhili^ d io(niinic% Omner.
,

Oalyaera, A^8fj)
i

)

'yj<>ta» Mi>or%

,%o4aptei% C?a^»4Awh|i|;ii|i^ •
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Prodenia, Ou4n4e—ratios, oiligera,. Ondnk: infeota, aabter*

minalis, declinata, inaigoata, glauoutriga.

Walker,

Chiripha, Trai£A*—mTolata, Walker.

The genera Dipterygia, Cala|pamma, Nenrio* 0uMe: Bhizo-

gramms, Led.; Sasnnaga, Earuna, Moore: Thalpophilo, f{ili(n«p,,alM

belong to this family.

FamUy Epieemiida.

Heliopbobus, ^ouduva^-xdissecttts. Walker.

Family Apamiidm.

Apamea, Oche.—cnprina, pannpsa, latifiuciata, mncronata, stri-

gtdisoa, basalis, nnbila, sikkima, denticulosa,

obliquiorbis, Moore.

Mamestra, OcAs.-^nigroonprea, snffnsa, cnlta, decorata, Moore

:

StoliczksB, Pelder

:

infoosta, albiflexnra,

Walker.

Perigea, C7iWndf—tricyda, Guin4e.

The genera Frospalta aod llattia, IFafAer.>'Laperina, Bend.: Pa^

cbsetra, Dt^.: Celmoo, Stoph.: Motama, obsndata, Moore, belong

to this family.

Family Cceradriidda.

Oaradrina, OcA«.—paooifera, Walker; onbicnlaris, J9iiAaet*; aro-

naoia, delecta, M(^t>

Amyoa, (?t(/>td$-^lenamplia, 6uAUe. ,

Agrotis, Oeha.-^mote$^ CMorreets, fawielaviB, intracta, Walker

:

q^nadrisigna, oostigera, joio^an,. modiasta,

fratetna^ pladds, J/oora.

Sl»lotu, J?o(*d!,T-<lndiaju4 iGWad*.' oidolaiia^

0(diropleara, JEAlARafrrvaQtdirf. apilota, JUbor*

:

flammatra,

'#
I. • . .

The genera Triphaeni^. ,Gi^||ijMphora, ; Epiloota, Hega-

sema, Ochroplenra, Habnsp.* Tira^^ Da^^j^^pm HonnoBassa,

Jiaodi^ alab'iielbjii^' to’ fltis family ai^ are

fonud in"'Sdtotn.
'

'

' j,''',",'
•

'

i' * *
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'

FamQy OrtJubtMia.

OrUidsiit, TFoittfr—onrviplena, extemn, sinena, Watker

;

recti*

itto, Moon: embeacena, Bwdor.

Xaaihia, Ouink—^rafo&VE, Wdker.

Dftbarita, WoXker—aobtilia, TFa£fcer.

CSmadis, QwMe—^ruicloao, Walker.

The genera Banaja, Dimya, Moon, and Tseniocampa, 6fu^,
belong to this ikmily.

Family Coimiiia.

Coamia, OcAa.*»bypenoideB, Moore.

Ipimoipha, JSiOhncr-^diviaai Moon,

Family Hademdm.

Folia, fi^^ndt—SteTenaii, Quinde.

Agriopia, Bbisd.—diaoolia, lepida, Moon.

Ea^eaia, Stephena—atriatorirena, diaciaignais, Moon: dutoita,

Stephene.

Eoroia, iffl&ner—crosaipennia, repngnaoa, Walier.

Hadena, 2V€t&—*mivei^aga, anrijdena, Walker

:

albinota, albi*

diaca, anroviridn, adjnhota, aideiifera, Moore.

Benhaea, TToli^er—anrigera, megaatigma, Walker: ollTaoea^

albinota, JIfoore.

To the ame faanly belong the follotnng genera:*>Fblogoplliora,

Oekt.: Trigonopfaora, Saibaniaaa, Walker: Cheenpa,

Nikara, Hyada, Chatapha, ApP^^'b Moon: Diantheoia, Boie4.: He-
catera, Gudn.

'Fandly XpHeddm,

Idthomia,' Cartja; Xji^a, OeAa..* Lynoeatia, Walker: CMmidMt,

JBUmer: CaenUia, jTkraianar, Moore: and Calophaan, StqiheiUf

beloi^ to this ift4ify and aC<)td ibamipto in Be
'' Meoimeildai ’

' " " '
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Aconiia^ Oc^—olive,

B

j,
tropica, Qninie: oostistigma, bosifera,

signifera, torpia, triradiata, maculosa, olira*

cea, Walker: vialis, Moore.

Enphasia, Slephent—catena, Soteeiiy.

Churia, Moore—^nigrisigna, ochraeea, Moore.

The genera Naranga, Hiccoda, Moore, belong to this familj.

Family HeliothidcB.

Heliothis, J3tl&ner»armigera, peltigera, Ihbner

:

perigeoides,

Buccinea, Moore,

BaghnTa, Moore—confertassima, WoAker.

Sophaga, Moore—sinaata, Moore.

Dorika, Moore—sangninolenta, Moore

;

anreola, Walker.

Masalia, J/bore—radiata, irrorata, Moore.

Fradatta, Moore—Beatrix, bivittata, decorata, modesta, artas-

oides, Moore.

Cnrubasa, Jfoor^lanceolata, Walker: crnentata, calamaria,

marginata, Moore.

Adisnra, Jfoore—'Atkinsoni, lencanioides, marginalia, dulcis,

similia, Moore.

Family AnthopMlidce.

Hydrelia, Crudn^s-^emilngena, Walker: eonjngata, Moore.

Anthophila, indeciaa, marginalia, harmorrhoida, Wdker.
Tima, Woiiar—margarita, Drury.

Tbalpocharea, Led.—parvola, albida, roaeana, trifaaciata, quadri-

lineata, divisa, bifasciata, ilavida, Moore'

Acantholipes, Led.—flaviaigna, nigrisign^,.|l»ypenoides, Moore,

The genus Leptosk, Guende, belongs to .this family.

Family JEtastriidai,

Eraatrk, Ocha.—*pallidiaca, marginata, albiorbia, fusca, nubila,

tidarioides, Moore.

Phothedes, £«f.—bipars, 3Ioore.

Bankk, C7u^ikb->angalifera, .latintia, -erecta, renalis, basolis,

obtiqua," Atbbre.
'

i

Family Erkpidetk ...

Gbtto^iria, Gudtiik.<teip3ie^

laris. Waller.
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Hie genera Phalga; Metliorasa, Cotanda, Liigana, Itoore^

and iSgilia^ PPa/Aer, belong to this family.

Family

—

Enrhipidcc*

Penicillaria, nugatrix, GuMe,

Anug£^ constricta, Gu6i^e: lunulata, Moore.

Vamia, inajqualis, ignita, Walker

:

fenostrata, ilfoore.

The genera Chlumetia^ Walker
y
and Eutelia, Ilubnerj belong to

this family.

Family Placodlidai»

The genus Placodes^ BoUduvaLy of this family is found in

India.

Family Plumdm.

Abrostola, OcA«.-^ubapicalls, Walker

:

anophioidos, Moore,

Plufiia, Oc/w.—Agramma, Guchiie : anrifera, Ililhner

:

(Anarta ?)

gemmifera, verticillata, fLii*cifcra, ciliaris,

nigrisigna, ornatissiina, extrahens, signifi-

cans, integra, tetragona, Walker

:

reticulata,

pannosa, confusa, argyrosigna, Mom'e,

Euchalcia, Tlchner, belongs to tliis family.

Flusiodonta, GvMe—dialsytoides, coinprcssipalpis, Gu^ne'e :

auripicta, Moore,

Family Calpidcc.

Orsesiu; 6ru/n^s—*emarglnata, Fahr,: rectistria, GuMe: tentans,

alliciens, provocans, Walker,

’ Calpe, Tr^t,—ophidetoidcs, minuticornis, Gti^nSe : fasciata,

3toore,

Culasta, Boore, belongs to this family.

Family Bemweridee,

Wosteimannia, JTatntfr --sujporba,

, : ,

; ,
, fjmi^ ^ r,

Pty^es, Guh^e^]iirxm^n^/(^ky Gv4nde: tortricino, maca-

lata,jiw

I
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Family Odht^ierida.

Cosmophila, Boisd,—xanthindyma, BoUd.: mdica, ^t4n^e.

Anomis, //wJner— guttaniFis, TTaii^ .• fulvida, Gnin^e.

Thalatta, precedens, Walker : fasciosa, Moore.

Gonotis, Guen^e—laijAiargo, Walker : bruDxiea^ Mooi^e.

Targalla^ infiJa, Walker.

The genera Rusicada, Ossonoba, Walker: Coarica, Falana, Moore^

also belong to this family.

Family Amphipyridce.

Naenia, cuproa, chalybeata, Mooi^e^

Amphipyra, monolitha, Gxitnie : corvns^ :cuprei*

pennis, Moore.

The genera Tambaiia, Mitiula, Ainrella, Moore: Perinmnia;

Bxitler : Blenina, Walkei^ belong to this family.

Family Toxocampidee.

Toxocampa^ costimacula, Guin4e: tetraspila, Walker:

phantasma, Evere : cucullata, Moore.

Plecoptera, 6r«Ai^<?—refloxa, Gnin4e.

Family Polydesmidce,

Pandesma, Gte^n^—Queneradi, Anysa, Guinie.

Polydesma, BoUd.—boarmoides, scriptilis, otiosa, Guinie.

Family Homopteridae.

Alamis, Gufnde^xxmhnnvi, albicincta, hypophsea, glaticinans,

GitMe: spoliata, brcvipalpis, optatura, con-

tintto, Walter.

Homoptera, albopnnctatoi infligens, solita, vetnatai

Walker.

The genera Bwnra, OrometMi,^ Donda, Jfckore, ^
family.

,
, .

. Family

Cydode^ di?r ^\;/k

.BiriawK }Valker :

Avtttha, WidU:e^^t^
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Prospalta, Walker—leuooapilai Walker^

Qadirthfti Walker—^impingens* mexacta^ Walker^

Calljrua, Guin4e-^im^ Guinfe

:

monoleuca, Walker

:

aemi-

vitta, Moore.

Family Catephidas.

Cocytodea, ocerula, granulata^ Guinie

:

modesta^ Van

dev Hceven.

Cafcephia^ Gu4n4e—linteola^ Guinie,

Melipotw, -Hatnar—tenebrosa, strigipennis, Moore,

The following genera belonging to iiiis family are also repre-

sented :—Anophia^ Erygia, Odontodes^ Stictoptera, Quenie: Steiriai

Gyrtona, Aucha^ Walker : Zarima, Vapara, Sadaroa^ Moore,

Family Hypocalidoe,

Hypocala, Guinie —rostrata, dedorata, Fahr,

:

efflorescens, sub-

satara^ angnlipalpis^ Guinie,

Family Catocalidce,

Catocata, nnicubai concuba^ prolifica, dotaia, Walker

:

Nepcha, iapestrina^ Moore,

Family Erehiidce,

Sypna^ albilinea, cselisparsa, omicronigera, Walker

:

plana, replicata, iloccosa, brnnnea, albo-

vittata, pannosa, curvilinea, rectilinea, cyani-

vitta^ Moore*

T^y|a^ TFotter^sttbstniens, punctoaa, dubitaria, Walker

;

cato-

Cidoides, biocoUris,

Anieonaura, hypocyan% Guinie,

H Oxyodes, G«^«A-*?,Cflytia, Cramr.

Family Ommatophiridoe,

"Sp^redcmia, ffflWsr-Majsdtida, Ztois ^)y Stdl.

(3iWnA--^Maorop8^ lArm^: Boopis, Guinie,

Ai|Ptb, <)Aprimolgns,Fa£rtct««.

]l^/d3|«k0, <sre>

Ot'hc*'' tv.

QminalDpbin^;
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Family Fft/popyridCB.

Spirama^ Gu4n4e—belictna, Iliktmj&r i cohaerens^ Walksr : mo-

desta^ distans, Moore.

Hypopyra, Guinie—Shiva, ossigera, nnistrigata, GudaSe

:

ves-

pectiiio, Fabr. : r^storans, Walker.

Hamodes, anrantiaca, Gudnde : Unarginata, Moore.

Entomogramma, Qudude—fautrix, Gu4n4e.

The genus Beregra, Walker^ also belongs to this family.

Family Bendidcc.

Hulodes, Guinde—Caranca, Cramer: Drylla, saturnioidcs, erio-

phora, Falumba^ inangulata, Gudnde.

Homaca, Gudnde—Clathrum, Giiende.

Family Ophideridce.

Ophideres, Boisduval—plana, Walker.

Othreis, Ifttiner—fullomca, Linn.

:

Cajeta, aucilla, Cramer.

Adris, Moore—tyrannua, Gitdnie.

Maenas, Salaminia, Cramer.

Khytia, Ilubner—Cooale, bypermnestra, Cramer.

Argadesa, Moore—^materna, Linnceue. .

Phyllodes, Boisd.—nstulata, consobrina, Westicood: fasdatft,

Moore.

Fotamophora, GudnSe—Hanlia^ Cramer.

Lygniodes, Guinde—hypolenoa, Gudnde

:

ciliata, Moore.

Family Ophmsidoe.
^

Sphingomorpha, dudn^^Chlorea, Cramer.

Iiagoptera, Gudnde—hqneata, magica, ffiibtier: dotata, Fabr.:

elegans, Fan der JJoeven. .

Ophiode?) Gudnde—separans, iriph^oides, rc^migioides^ basi^

signum, Walker

:

trapeziuiny
•,

adusia, indistincta^ A/boiv? r 'discios, Kottar.

Cerbia, Tra/*<fr~(Thrk^^

Ophisma^
,^

tion cbhtQnia* 't^olker.

Artena, lFa?W—5ttbtaira>, Walker.
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AchaM} JEfiaSnaf—•Melicerte, Drury

:

mercatoria, Cramer

:

CJjrl-

loia, Gtt4n4e>

Serrodes, Guende—Mara, Cramer,

Naxia, Gudnie—calorifica, ciroamsignata, Guinde.

Calesia, GuMe—comosa, haemorrhoda, stigmolema, Gudnde.

HypsBtra, noctaoides, lalaoii, Guiitde

:

perfioieiiB,

Walker,

Ophiosa, analis^ falvotenia, arctotania,

Gudade

:

Achatina, Suh.

:

confimens, prope-

rata, tamidilinea, fronialis. Walker

:

falcata,

Moore.

Grammodes, Gw/nrfs—Mygdon, Cramer

:

notata, Fair.

The genera lontha, Doubl: Hemeroblemma, Athyrma, HiAner:

Fodina, Gudnde: Dordnra, Pasipeda ilfbore ; and Ootuza, Walker,

also belong to this family.

Family Eudidiida,

Trigonodes, Gudnde—Cephise, Hyppasia, Cramer : wift«iin«,

Gudnde.

Family Semiyudce.

Gudnde—Archesia, Cramer: fmgalis, Fabr.: (Qirpa)

<^tara, optaliva, Walker,

Felinia, Gu/nds—albicola, Walker: spissa, Gudnde.

Trlbe—PMiid(KDeltoldes.

Family Foaphilida,

The genera Poaphila, Borrippa, Didma, Ilaza, Walker: Nasaya,

Tochara, Jfoore ; Phnrye, Gudnde^ belong, to this £unily.

Family 7%<M«<ndai.

Sympis, Qudnde^ra&hiaktt, Gudnde,

&udnde: Flexns^ Moore.

xrw, retiealata, Walker :

Wtdk0‘-HnSsnmm^M^
iSel^ia, ohioa^ Mporep

Mamodaia^ Giiehls—^n^l^BiitviiIa, Gu^de,

Sai:^,
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Other genera of this family are Mecodina, Capnodes,

gia, GtiMe: Gimea, Meetleta, S}ngara, Pasoellina^ Wtdker: D«r-

dara, Bapama, Sonagora, Hingula, Moore.

Family Fodllidoe,

Zeihes^ Ramlmhr—Inesitans, xylochroma, Wcdker: amynoideai

Moore.

GvlinpalpSi GhtMe—partita^ Guinie: indbtinotaj, trifasciata,

Moore.

Other genera of this family represented in Bengal are Thjrridos-

piki GfuMe7 Harmatelia Acharya, Moore: Phalacra, Egnasia,

Saraois Bhassena^ Walker^

Family Anyphigonidoe.

Lacera, Quinie—Capella, Ou4nde.

Amphigoaia, GuIrtA—hepatkans, Guinie: oomprimenSi Walker^

Tribe—Deltoides.

Family Platydiidm.

Bpisparis, TFa2ftsr—-varialiB, sejunctaliB, Walker: tortnasalisi

Moore.

Family Hypenidce, •

Dichromiai (iiWn^—orosialis^ trigonalis^ Gudn^e : quadralisi

Walked

Bhjmohina, Guinde—pionealis, Guinde: angulifascia, Moore.

Hypena, &Arani;.—obductalisi narratalis, lacessalis, ignotalisi

laoertaliS) masorialis, Imsalis, abdncalis^

Walker: indioaliSi Gudnde: ochteipennisi

tortaosa diTari(»tta^ ihgdkna^ ophiittoides,

inonrvatai cidarioides, externa fleFaosa, gri-

seipennis, lativitta, modesta, triangularis^

oooatnsi obsinulis, si^igibtscia^ siihilatey nm-
bripenois, Moore.

Ihe genera Talapai Coroobara, Apanda, Haritai Hathiua, Mdore,

also bdong to this fhmily.

FamSy >

Hennmia^ l^riZfo^inbnst^

‘

'd«plwt%
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Hj'drillodes, leiitalis, Gnmie.

Bertula, Walker—hisbonalis, Walker: brevivittalis, stigmatalw,

vialis^ placida, Moore,

Bocana, Walker—^murinalis, tenalis; picta, niarginata, Moore.

Tho following genera also belong to this family :—Mafitygo-

phora, Pew'y; Ecliana, Locastra, Hipoopa, Lamnra, Avitta, Aginna,

Lamida, Walker

:

Madopa, Stephi: Zanclognathn, Led> : Rivula,

Qu4n. : Cephena, Astliala, Pasira, Bibacta, Moore.

Tribe—Pyrales.

Pamily Pyrnlhfce,,

Pyyalis, Lmii.—Monsalis, phycidalis, Ga^nde: pictiilis, Curtis:

lucillaris, suffusalis, Walker.

Agastya, Moere—hyblcToides, flavoniacnlatn, Moore.

Glossina, Gnutde— divitalis, Gutnie.

Aglossa^ diiuidialis, Gudnie.

Tlie genera Herculia, Steuinuitaphora, JFatter, also belong to

ibis family.

Family EravjckMoe.

Pyrausto, Schrauk.—absistiilis, Walker.

The genera Rhodaria and Herbula, Gntnie^ also belong to this

family.

Family AsopiiJw,

iSypgamia, Gudnie—octavialis, Walker.

^

Agathodes, ‘ostentalis, Geyer..

Leucinodes, (ru^ai^-^sigttlalis, ineknopalis, Gndnde.

Tlie following genera Also belong to this family Dcsmia, West^

wood

;

JBdiodes^ Salbia^ Asopia^ Megaphysa, Isopteryx, Te-

nistia, Guinde: Paraba, Agrbtera, &Ara>ifc; Chnaura,

Family /i^<fror<tin/nVW

(^gKWtigmA, Guinde. .

,

- peribocafk^^ Walker: ma^ificaiijs, jfitiihner,

' PartfWysi GuinJk.

Hydrocamftn,
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Family Sfnl&melida.

Lepyrodetiy Ott/u^-^lepidalis, (Biiisemia?) geometralis, WiMer.

Plialangiodea, Quinde—neptalis, Jl^bner.

Zebronia, Hfl&ner—plutusalis, aurolinealis, Iactif«ra1is, Walker,

The genus Pycnarmon, Lederer, belongs to this family.

Family Margarodida,

Glyphodes^ Oudnde—stolalis, bivitralis, dinmalis, Gudnie: acto«-

rionalis, omsalis, univocalis, Walker.

P^kellara, Gailding—indica, Saundere: translucidalis, Gtidnde.

Margarouia, Ilobner—conchylalis, vertumnalis, Guinie: psit<

tacalis, Ilidmer

:

Icodicealis, inaiiliesiusalis,

phrynousalis, Walker.

Pt'gospila^ Guinie—tyresalis, costiibralis, Guinie.

Englyphis, Iltd/ner—procopiulis, flubner

:

fulvidorsalis, Qeyer.

Ilurgia, Walker—defnmatalis, Walker.

The following genera of this family are also found in Bengal:

Maruca, Walker t Synclera, Oydalima, Piachyarches, Sisyrophora,

Lederer

:

Heterodes, Filodes, Guinie.

Family Botidida.

Astura, Guinie—obrinnsalis, Walker.

Botyodee, Guinie—eaealia, Guink.

Botys, Xiatmfle'—pectinioornalis, sabelialis, multilinealis, sellalie,

Gyinie

:

caldnsalis, scinisalis, tullalis, oaldu-

salis, caletoralis, iopafudis, monesusalis,

illisalis, rutilalis, (Sinealis, amyntusalis,

Walker.

tUbalBiL, Ouinii—europsalis, IPa/^.

To thie family also h«long Soopqla, SpAraiUr : Oodara, GvMe:
and DyssidlactafXedetvr.

, TSi^lbo-rOMBatm,
,

* Family Urapterididct.

‘ Vraptarp^f ZiMeh<—poSaBittta, GiiMte

-r Mbore '! erodopieMta, Ketlar, ^ ‘i

tiliuaodiia, If«2hn>-*i4rebtt8a]^
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Dalima, ilfoor^-^npicata, achistaceam, Moore.

Gimicodcs^ cmeutariii, Moore.

Other genera areEuchern^ Jliihner: Chrerodes, Gu4n4e;: Lagjray

Aiuoa, Walker

Family Enuomikho.

Drepanodes, QxiMe—circiilitariu, Walker : nrgentilinea, Moove.

Hyperythra, Gndnie—lutoata, trilineata, Moore.

Eurymeno, Dup,—iuustaria, Moore.

Crocalis, Treit.—lentiginosaria, aiigularia, Moore.

The following Indian genera also belong to this family:—Lnx-

laria, Litbada, Erebomorpha, Lyoimna, Decetia, Omiza, Walker:

Caustoloma, Lnlner

:

Angeromn, Panisaln, Agnidra Ganeus, Moore:

Odontoptora, Siephma : Solenia, IMnier : Endropia, Gtiinde

:

Euno-

mos, Treitaclike.

Family jiEnochromiidce.,

Mergana^ WaZAer—jcqiulinearia, restitiitaria, Walker.

The gemis Corotia, Moore, also belongs to this family*

Family AmpJMasididee.

Tlic following genera belong to this family >—Ainphidasyfy

Gn^tiee

:

Bazura, Walker.

Family Boanniidee.

Hemorophila, S^jo/ieae-^inaurasia, creataria^ Gu6nie: objectaria.

Walker: basistrigaria, Moore.

Cr&ral^ G«rf«-^venustularia, Walker

:

fimbriata, pannosario,

Moore.

Boarmia, Treitaekke—alienaria, reparata, Walker: perspicuaia,

coiitiguuta, Mobre.

'Tophrosiix, BoUdimd—scripfarm, mucidaria^ I^Ta/lier > deniilipe-

aia, MiH)re.

Hypechronia, Taricoloraria, tenebrosariOy

A^Wjr/fi^i Pphatlhuodcs, ElpfaoB,
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Family Oemuirida.

Oeomatra,' lAtm.—avicnlaria Oudn^

:

deniata, osta, Watker r

alboviridis, Moore.

ThalaasodaSy Guinde—cslataria, dissimulata, diseita, Walker s

sinoata, Moore.

The following genera also belong to this family ;—Thalera,

Cbmibena, Hubner: Berta, iraU-<r.* Loxochila Nemoria, j5u(l«r

;

Agathia, Qudnie.

Family Falyadidce.

The genus Eaincdea, Duncan, belongs to this fimuly.

Family Epkyriidm.

Anisodes, Quinh—pturiatriona, W<dker: sangninaria, diflhsa-

ria, Moore.

Family AeidcdiidoB.

The following genera belong to this family and are found in

Bengal Hyria, SUphmt: Acidalia, Treittehke

:

Timandra, Dupon^

ehel ; Drapetodes, Trygodes, Soumtina, Argjnrb, Guinte.

Family Mieroniidce,^

Mioronia, Gvinte—fasciata, Cramer

:

gannata, Guinie

:

simpli*

ciata, Moore,

The genera Myrteta, Walker, and Orosia, Gudnde, also belong to

this family.

Family Cahtriida,

The genns Cabera, Moore, belongs to this family.

Family Mucariidce. '

Hacaria, C»rtw-~metagonaria, einersaria, permotaria, myandaria

,

Walker

:

eleonaria, Cratner.

Krananda, Moore—setnihyaHns, Moon.

Family f^oniidah'

: Qsioeiidai, 1F4ttet>^alj^Daill8, lFa//ter.* trinoiatk, JUbovv.

6terrha,.|7flhH«iw |Kumn7a,

The foilowing genera Idso belonj^ tbihui liunily :->A«pUotes»

Treittehke: Zouiia,

WiUhtt. ^
I

1'^ . ‘i'i , 1 I’' , ! J #*aK: .S i.\
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Family Zeran^da,

following-genera belong to tbis &mily:—Bbyparia, Ihditur f

Percnia, GudiUe

:

Nelcynda, Walktr .* Abtazas, XeaeA .* VindoBany

Moon,

Family Larentiidce.

Larentia, Duponehel—ssrata, Moore

:

fissifemta, Walier.

Scotosia, StepJtem—miniosata, atrostipata, d'ubiosata, Widker:

obliquisignata, venimaculata, Moore.

Fsyra, TFalier—ouneata, Walker-: similaria, Moore.

Cidaria, 3Vei^MA^;^ihterplagata, Oudnie

:

ikifixtficata,. Walker:

signatO) viridata, Moore.

,
The following genera also belong to this family:—Oporabia,

Stephens: Eupitheoia, Curtis: Sauris, Goremia, Ouinie: Melanippe,

Duponehel: Antidea, Stephens : Aricbauna. Gandarites, Moore..

Family EubaUidae.

The genns AnaitlS) Duponehel, belongs to this family.

Tribe—OramUeeft

Family Gallerida.

Propachjrs, Walker—nigrirena, Walker

:

lineafis, Moorei

Apsarssa, 3ibors—radians, Westwood.

The genus Toccotosida, Walker, also belongs to this family.

Family Crambida,

Brihaspa, jfoors— atrosUgmella, Moore..

The lbllowing genera also belong to this fismOy Bamilay

Moore: Crambos, Ai^rima, Aoara, Esohata, Walker: SohnnobiuS).

Bdrl^ephaga, Csilamoti^epha,
'

TtUmi—

^

orMp^

Ffm%
Tbs g^iern ^ A«dly »-^|do^iib, SOb^

tier: Apbusia, Walker^. , ..... - i -

,
3!eHrme. - .. rv .

:it, . .

Use geiHu JBownef'IVUSt^ adsi heloags te iMi lhwrily.
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Family Tineidca^

Adela^ IVdifar—gommella, grisoclla^ Walsinff.

To tiiid family belongs the following gcoicrn :—Tinea, Siainim

:

Pomca, Alavona, Hapsifera, Waikcr.

Family Hi/ponome)di(lw»

Hyponomcuta, ZelL—lapiJellus, WaUhiff^

Psecadia, ZelL—ermineolla, hockingella, Walsiitff.

To this family belongs tlie following genera:--^Atteva, Walker:

Anesychia, Ilifhner Lampronia, Zeller*

Family Pluiellidee*

To this family belongs the genus Ccrcstoma, Latreille*

Family Gelechidce*

To this family belong tho following genera :—Depressaria,

Haw,; Binsitta, Walker: Farasb, Huponchel: Anoirsia^ Golechiai

^cophora, Zeller: Butalis, TreiU

Family GracUbiridm*

To this family belong following genera !«-Gracillaria, Cotis*

cium^ Oruix, Zeller.

Family ElaeMetulce,

To this family belong the following genera ;«*Cosmop(;eriX|

flubner: Atkiusonia, Lozostoma, Stainton,

FamUy IMhoeolletidw,

The genus Lithocolletis, Zeller^ belongs to this family,

Faniily Tjyonetidqs.

The genus Phyllocnistis, Zeller^ belongs to tliis family.

BiraixHapxsi^ ^

The order Hjrmenoptera (membrane joined*^{a|^ eompi^seli

the in^tO Qommoiity' kiyowh as ante, Itees^ and

they are joihed'^ to tfie
^

‘

*

^*8^ The ' HynfeiiiOi^ ^^ndcrgb a oom^
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of the ofoal thiee parts, head, thorax and abdomen. The head

is famished with a month, ejes and ontennse. The month is form-

ed for masiioation or prehensioji, exuept in the bees, in whioh a sno-

leriol apparatns is developed. Tbe month is famished vriih mandibles,

ina»lll«B and an upper and under lip and four palpi or feelers,two max^

illary and two labial. The under jaws and under Up are generally

long and narrow, fixed deep in the cavity of the head by lengthen-

ed mnsbles, somewhat tabular at their lower portion and often fold-

ed at their extremity and serving rather for the transmission of

nntritive jnices than'for masUoation properly so-called. The true

eyes are componnd, but in addition all are provided with three simple

eyes or ooellL The antenne are nsnally thread-like or haii^like,

bnt Vary in form in the diflTerent famiUes, and often in the indivi-

dnols of different sexes in the same species. There are four mem-
branons wings of homogeneous texture, and nsnally veined instead

bf retiottlated. The posterior pair are usually smaller than the an-

terior pair, and all are, as a rule, transparent, though some species

possess doaded or spotted wings. The thorax is divided into three

segments, to whioh are attadbed the legs. The first segment is very

short, and the two others are closely united. In one division the

trodumters of the legs are attached to the femora by a single articu-

latum, and in the other division by two joints. The tarsi or feet

are five-jointed. The abdomen consists of 5-9 segments attached to

the tibomx dftier by its entire breadth (sessile) or by a slender stalk

(pedided). The female is famished with an appendage called an

ovipositpr or egg-placer, whidi in some spedes, provided with a poi-

son saoltod gland, can be converted into a weapon of offmoe or de-

fence. The larve of th<t, B^enoptma resemble little worms

:

wherethe foodisaroundthemriiey are white, fat, le^^esB grabs ; but

where, Uke the Uri^ of hntterfiies, they have to fe^ on leaves and

die like, they devdop thlHralais or tirOieldgs' and a nnmbw of false

abdwoMal t^a^tjsd tg tiieif aaodesof life. Mbstoftheis^e

fpdgSftdwniMeiTes in aeoeopn beftwothey Oiutsigodie dumg«‘into

etaibo. The apodaji larvite fded on fnsecits proVidbd for

AiffB igr fbeir mother, who either «ifrriee‘4e Ibod to her
'

yodag or

'apade8'diB£''8appHM^iii its

]idBglMiil|r#t4M wmridMfsmKt'"^ hsir Touig* Aspongit .bees,

# Md SM oaieful,
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ftociirat(il and patient attendants. Hie perfect insects of the ordet

live, for the most paijt, on vegetable sabstanoes.

The insects of this order are distributed into two great divisions

:

CUHlSestioti
AeuUaia^ in which the trochanter is at-

tached to the femur bj a single joint and

the ovipositor is provided with a poison gland $ (2) Terdmintid

(2>t^facAa) in which the trochanter is attached to the femur by a

doable articulation and the ovipositor is not used as a weapon of

defence. This latter division is susceptible of a further separation

into Secuiifera and Spicudifera^ explained below. The distributioil

of the families will then be as follows

L-AOinJiATA.

a. Heterogyiia^^ocvA and solitary ants.

b. Jbssortfs---sand-wasps.

e JDtplopiera-^ixm wasps*.

d« AntKophila—^bees^

n-TEEKBBANTIA.

A. SactiftiFBBA, in which the abdomen is joined to the thorax

by its entire width and the larvae have legs and live on vegetable

juices and the ovipositor forms either a short-saw or exserted

borer.

o. Tenthredinidids---^

6. Siriddct—^borers.

B. Spiculifeha, in which the abdomen is joined to the thorax

by a stalk, the lajrvm are legless and live on dnimal food (except

some gall-insects).

Cynipubp—gall-fiics.

e. .
^

\ Ichneumpniiah^j^^

,
> Thu nitmb^ of known Vat

^ odtcud in 009:^;
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The stractii76 oj^ the wings and the n^tnre and number of the

nerynres and of the cells or intermi^diate
Neuntlon ol the wings. 4 . . -is a* i. j

spaces and their ramifications has served as

the basis of classification in the system of Jnrine and may be briefly

noticed. The wings have few nervnres^ and when they are present

they proceed from the base or the costa towards the apex which

they may or may not reach. The marginal and snb-marginal

neiTures are the more important and the discoidal and lanceolate

cells. As observed by a writer on this subject^ the armngement of

the nervnres, ^ongh showing great diversity in fcrm, is, within cet»-

tain limits, remarkably constant. Their use in classification does

not lead to the formation of artificial groups, for we find that the

existence of a particular arrangement of the nervures in a hyme*

nopterons insect denotes the presence of other characters. The neu-

ration diflers, however, in every family and even in the genera

of the same family, and the terminology in general use may

be gathered firom the explanations attached to the following

figures :

—

Fiq. a.

mtrginal cells: t» appendienlsr cell: 9 te.s, tub*

maegiiial oelle: 7 to 9| diecoidel oelle: lo, coetal cell : 11, IS, bucneral cells, end

1 9, ImceoUte cell : «, b, c, sab-marginal nervurea: d, basal ncrnire
: /, rocumnt

JEsplanaKon^t CittUt (VidUd) iiemtre^'^, apliBal siarilfti evpoetcrlormar*

flat post-cQstia (Miital) f, ixtiimo4«edia| (biao^ua) kwrTai^:/,

aad (braobial) nerrarej nermei fwm^ie:
in^^Sal aerriirest>,A,dtici^#iieJh^bihrit^atti^ |iii;sab^r-

s, reenrtent nenams isg sHgma^ 1* costal

l|iatiieral (branchlcU c^il^ esle^l^ iatorj^late ai^ internal: S,

]Ba|q|^^(ladtal) eali • to 9, to foorth eiiib^ani^a^^ (eabtiaJ) oelfai': l]«

14: aii4 iKtefwd:io»iaty(^^

'
J4
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Pig. B.
‘

Apfaiialiaii—1,iattgliialt t, appendieutw; S to 6, nb-anifiiiali tto9,dla>

Midali >0,oMtali ll,19,bnaeUal,aadia^lki>eeol9teoeUnMi. dtiiCinb^awglnal

BfiTOMt 4i biMl aenrwrei «,/, teewrent uetTiuei (ttw. Brit.)

naraeroGs species of aots existing in India will well repi^

examination, ^e common black ant (F. eompret$a, Pabr,) of onr

gardens, with its nomerons society and its army of wingless nenters,

•an be obsmed in almost erety town. The red ant (F. $m4xragdina,

Fabr.) of the mango groves is also easily fonnd. It makes its nest

&r np in the branches from the living leaves by drawing tkinn to-

gether and attaching them to each other by a fine web vduch is

spun from the mouth of the woricers. The red ants are tke most

fieroe and qnarrelaome of the whde tribe, and attadt not woly the

ante bnt also foreign colonies of their OVrtt species. In some

parts they ace used to get rid of colonies of waspSj arid for tiiis pur-

pose a branch of the mango tree beuing a ted ant's tiest is oatefnlly

•at down and carried to the meighbonrhood of the wasps* nest.

Tb* latter seem to be at osMie aware of tiuir danger and fight des-

pecatdy, but in the end they fall an easy prey to the red arit, who,

not satisfied with its riotoiy, attacks in its Uiid rage every Hrisg

iliing that ap^nadies it, and in 8<»m species ttl Idte isiteiy ssvelm.

!nie bodies of the wingad females of thw speeies are ofa fine ap^
gceen oolonr. A ndnnie Iwown aperies is often' firaBd'iierir''the foot

of.api|>ei W'*^’***b(ee whose white ants have naade'thrir gattsfle^

eniif this proteothm be removed, the smidl aiits soOtt enters

sayria&mdhiiSigbseklMtweeueveryIwe or ibre%« ft%etrd|gMafi

trbite ant^nad the operation be ideated elle|t«Beo«ib4he lattad

i(riU.«eMe'toii«ftstM,part{Oahir'tsoe..’ .'A-'nift«s%Kdae:<f’iisepf«''

j„s, genii) eoenpisisbolea bitht geonrid.M J^y%wts«iing

qasot|]fhaiwaiiois- its psessiice to thoso sAn i'ftiwllltii<|n^dit.ide iHB f

'mselfK teitt
t

'

Tl I I 1 1 I
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1>7 Jardon. It is sometimes to be seen forming dense oolnnuu

inany yards long in fall march from one part of a forest to anoilier.

Dead beetles, drowned tiiM and othw insect* are all carried off

ants who somctunes make soj havoc, in a single night, in a ooUeo*

tion of insects not properly protected. Close to the true ants come
the Dcrylida, of which one species makes its nest in the floor or

walls of houses and lives in societies, swarming at certain seasons.

In the genus Myrmiea, the ant is provided with a sting with which

it can produce troubles<»ne swelling. !Fhe family MutSIXida$, which

is joined by most authors to the FormicidtBf contains certain small

brightly ooloured solitary insects of which the females resemble the

neuters of ants in being wingless. So far as is hithmto known they

are found only as parasites on humble-bees.

The tribe Fossores, or diggers, comprise species resembling the

ants OS' well as others having the appearance of true wasps and

some peonliac to the tribe. They are oamivocous in their habits

and excavate celled (duunbers in the ground and even in wood or

W|]le in which to store up food for their larvae. The food consists

ot insects benumbed by the poison of their sting, and in this state

of lethargy capable of living for months and famishing the young

/bss^wiih .its natural food, the living tissue of other insects. ^Die

sand-wasps, mastm-wasps, and houso'wasps belong to the same tribe,

ShiLtroe wasps are distinguiehed from the Fotsontt by having their

vrings disposed longStadinally when in repose, while the eyes are

remform and reach tp or- near to the base of the nmndibles. Some

arOfSPidal in thmr haints and all are oamivoions. The fidse wa^
(CWyniw*)' beloiig to this Section as well as Eunmes. Amongst

the tnm.wawps (Feipidw) th(^ males, femaks and nenters or

vrorimis living in sooieties more or less pmmanent. Many of them

eimrtmot theju; nests of '"‘^hmoes, andtt isuieoesps^

ciss of tItis tiMwthidi IBisimlddisoov^^ that the nudes ssiginstadi

bf iS^bMiQgsnsrii^i^ infecnadated sggs. Tb.tha bsei belong

and tiw'heasy-bse,aIlo#

wii|4l .ffblfeodhmS''Sss*ft>*i«ha hn'ildh

sn^^yr.^'same 'smtnf . otwtainiwi'neit sn'imilSf^as'itS'SaMinw'

nfsMNliXnlkvai, solid have the mmsksaft

si|liting-1|isliHI as 'Slmii^sawb i (lftimsS]!pimitmAe»<Xyrss^
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Evo common in the Knmaon forestsi where they do much, damage to

timber. larger of the throe attache the wood*-work of bnildtngp

and the dead-wood of feUed timber ; whijet the brown species lives

in colonies and bores into living trees where it constmets its six-

celled abode. The third, species is thosmiUlest, but is also the most

numerous and lives in societies and specially selects' the hal4u

{Adina cordi/olia) as its home. The Uioonra when enraged is,, as

noted by Moorcroft, a very formidable antagonist, and oocasionally

causes mnoh suffering to men and cattle from its sting. Tho

Species of honey-bee are not numerous and the workers differ

from each other very little in ap|>earanoe. It is only when the two

sexes and their workers aro compared tha^; specific distinctioiis can

he well established. A. doraata (Fubr.) suspends iCsoomb from

the branches of trees witliout any outward protection, and is one of

the more common Indian species, but variable in appearance. lii

some places the male is reddish yellow with the upi>er portion of

the thorax, the scape of the antennm and the outside of the posterior

tibim and metatarsus black. In the workers the abdomen is yellow

with the apex more or less dusky or only with the two basal seg-

ments yellowish red. A, indica (Fubr.) is, however, the mpre com-

mon and is somewhat smaller than tlio boiioy^bce of Europe, It is

kept by the villagers in Kumaon in a hive made out of a log of

wood and let into the wall of the owner’s dwolling. The inner side

is closed by a sliding door and the outer has a small opening to per-r

mit the entrance and exit of the bees. The bees aro driven out by

knocking on the inner side of the hive, and after they have flown

the outer hole is stopped and the honey is removed, after which the

bees are allowed to return. The honey of the Sor yalley collected

ip this way is in high lopute for its richness duo to the groves of

Sasaid hutyreui^a^ on the flowers of wliich the bees feed. In many

places tbo honey produced by wild l^es is equally good, but in

otlmrs it prodne^ a sort of iptoxi^^pn very distressing whilst it

lasts. T^ Bbd^r honey is, tl^ofpre not much sought after

pntes collect^ b^ experiop^ apd trustw^orthy hands.

The ;StVicidw or borers are very

nupsprous ilt ii^pcjiieil aiul iud^vIMis. Tbp fonper are provided

wit]||i « doubjta.s^^ 4e limvei or bark

of plants to secure a place for her ogj^^ krm rofomUi^ those
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of Lqtiddptortt, the '<ihief difFei^hbe btoing tiiat ihAjr tlave dx or

norepair bf mbmbraiioiis logs, wbilst tiie larva of iba batterfljr bare

never more than five. One species frequently attacks the pine an^

destrdys it by removing the leaves : another infests tbie rose and

eaoilier the imported fmit-trees. The long ovipodtor of the

enables it to pierce deep down in the bark of the Conifene in order

to lay its eggs and provide a suitable place for its lar^

The Claytidida are small-bodied files with a shining metallic

lustre found as parasites on bees and wasps. The Cymjmfis or

gidl-inseota are those that cause galls on the leaves and branches of

plants to serve as food and lod^gs for its young. An instance

may be seen on any of the poplar trees about Naini Tdl and on

brmktng <^peh the gafi, tiie fat, legless grubs will be found in all

stages of growth surrounded by a cottony white substance, the use

of which is not known. The Cluddiidas comprise an immense

number of minute insects having brilliant metallic bodies of a green

luaite aOd which are found as parasites on other insects or on com.

The PrceMtyfida ate usually of a brown or red colour and are also

pirasiies. The £veaadc$ are parasites on cockroaches, and the

Idinemitmida and JBraeonidce are found as parasites on all orders of

insteets.

HYliENOPTEBA—Ants, bees, wasps.

1. AOOIEATA.

Tribn-rHoMragyiuo

Fonuly Fomidim.

Formioi) Xmii;—otiUta (H. Smlh

:

oompressa (In.), cinera^

oens (Mad.), oylbsdrieai elongate

Obidea' (Mod.)^, rnfiooAiis, gigas, abdominalis

' i (E. H), OSrbmiarM, Fait,: aa^siifii (Had.),

nind (Hjj*.),-
'

'

.

K <ibd,)';’ayi% (ii[^),'iiiid4'(i^}^ .v«gu»

(UaL)| telox (pibi), IdngipM (iidill) ;

V ''dilHda

;
. j

pihwiiiHBiij
'

'
qaabEstsbi

'
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PoljrrltMlas, iSw<t^-^b3Mmiatq«> Dmiiy; laot^peniut (N> T<)»

Smith

:

bMtatas (Ia>)} sexs^osaa (In.), reln-

o«w (Mw).), raatoUatos, Latr. ; nidificana

(ICal.), sylvicola (In.), Jerdon,

(Ecophylla, £^it&-Hunaragdiixa (N. I.), Pa&r.

Family OdowtomcicJddee, Mayr.

DrepanagnaUms, SmUh—saltator (Mad.), Jerdon,

Family Potterida.

Ponera, £o<r.—Aonlpia (MaL), .atenocheOos (Mai.), procession'

alia (In'.), affinis (Mol.), pumila (Mai.), Jerdon :

scalprata (N. L), iridlpennu (N. L), Smith.

Family ifyrmieida.

Mynnica, Zolr.—-Tastator, homilis (Bom.), bidentaia (^al.),

rogifrons. Smith: diffusa (In.), cnca (Mys.),

tarda (Mai.), fodiens (Mai.) Jerdon

:

molests,

Say.

Myrmedna, CurUa—^pilicomis (Bom.), Smith,

Myrmioaria, Sound.—bmnnea, Sound.

:

orinita (Mad.), Smith.

Psendomyrma, Ou^.-'^minata (Mad.), i^fipes (Salem), rnfo-

nigra (Mad.) nigra (Mad.), Jerdon : atrats

(Bom.), Intio^, SmUh.

Grematogaster, £wn<2.''Kirfaii (Mys.), Sykea.

Atta, St Pafy.—destmctor (In.), domicola (Mad., Nellorc), mfa
(Misl.), dissimilis (Mai.), floricola (Mad.,

Telli.), Jerdon

:

instabilis (N. 1.), Smith.

Pfamdcdc^ iFest.—provktena (Poona), Syketr malaboxica (MaLl,

diffosa (In.), divorsa (Mys.), minor (Mad.),

affiaM (Mai.), qnadrispinosa (Mai.), .TerdoK,

Faniily Cryptoderida.

IteraitbplisB, Smd'A'^bicolor (Mad., C^), Quir,

Gdanlamu,^ £a(r.
.

t

.

JOoryUdm.
,

'
I 1(1

£air^j|ablHhd( (Duse., (Ben.),

;

' lundoctanw

SmfA.
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JSaiotn^ wnWgaiis <Piinii), Shuek t pnbesoens (N* I.)»

SiMth •' c6rtosj Witt*

Family Thjffmidm.

Iswan, Itttefc, WhLi fwJdata (Sin^, BmUh.

Fatnily MutHlidm*

IfotihocA^ 2i€i^r*“On6iit8li8 (N# !•}> Sfntih*

llutilla, /.tteu—indica, Lim.

:

gJabrata, nigrilWB, FiAr‘. : ngpUf

0U».! 6>inaoiibita; Sued.: beiigaleiui8,aiialii^

mfogaatra (Nep.), dioiidiata, St. Fmrg. t aa>

ieoaatar argentipea, anrifiroas, blanda^ divas,

divena, iadoaiaoa (Mad.), Miranda, nobQie

(Mad), opidma, <^enta, polohrina (Mad.),

repmaentans, retiicnlata, rofiventria, MnuaiH

rata, anlioa (N. I.), pnsilla (N. L), fanenria

(N. L), dnifaaoiata (M. L), re|^‘a, indioa,

lAnn,

Apterogyna, Lott.—^mntilloidea, Smith.

THbe—FosaoTM.
Family Sediada*

^ Myane, £a<r.—dimidiata (Ben.), Ouir. t antbradna, petiolatn^

Madraspatana, fnadpennis. Smith.

tijdua, Fobr.—•hirsata (N. I.), fnfipea (N. L), nfo>femotain

(N. 1.), AnitA.

Boolia, FoAr.—4*pnatiillita (Mad.), tnbi|^0Ba Fttbr.

:

ommlans,

St. Farff. t apideotHia, ^ioalis, Qvir. i

pattidalis, Burm.t Jris, Klujfi erhiiioa,

WtabiUs, piilolHaa;{9pec^oa, idvida (Mad.),

ireionsia, penoaata(da.),ignita (As.), nndate,

fervida (Bom.), Smi^

:

insignia, Sotip. .* biln-

nati^
•); ^endida,nobilii,addsaB (MM.),

Bentof.'-"

'

ISii^ Fibr.—litigiosa tdbioinaed&fa, snupcn^ babrot^oms, Inetai*

osa, ‘’(As.)^ AniM; anrdeblUs, part^ St.

i Miitlos^' hifK*

,

H snta)._A(ttM
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Funity Pontf4UiSiik

Pomiiilhu, Fob*.—analu, falTipennis, JFW. .• oompttu, donalia,

8t. Paiy.;feaestMttu (Ban.), honestns, Had-
nupatanns, pcdancnlatiia, nnifaadataa, cern-

lens (N. L), Smith.

Priocnemia, &AtA2fa—loacos (Had.), Fabr: peregrinas (Gal.),

Smith.

Agenia, SehiOdte—blanda, (Ben.), Quir.: iinota,(Maralea,fastinata,

Smith,

Popsia, Fair.—Dyocleae, Smith.

Ferreola, St /ar^.— feneatrata (Had.), Smith.

HaorontMia, St. Farg.—aplendida, violacea (As.), St. Farg.

Hygnimia, Shade.—^flava, Drury : flavicomia (Had.), Faibr.

:

seTeta, Drury : andax (Aa.), fenaatrata (Aa.),

perpleza (Had.), belliooBa (Ben.), Basnasuna

^m.), intermedia (N. L), Atropoa, Smith.

Ceropalea, Latr.—^flaTO-piota, foaoipennia, omata, Smith.

Family Sphegidm.

Ammophila, ••-eiythrocepbala (Pa^j.), Fdbr.: basalia

(Panj.), nigripea (Had.), laaTigafa (Had.,

Bom.), dimidiata (In.), elegana (Panj.), stri-

pes (Bom.), pnnotata (N. L), vagabonda

(N. L), Smith

:

SmitUi, Daly,

Felopaens, Latr,—nitadraspaianna (In.), /air. .* Splieri, £^^nol«

(Bom.), ooromandelicaa, St. Farg.

:

beogalen-

ais, Dahl.

:

bilineatap ^m.), pietia, sepera-

tos (Bom.), Smith.

CUorion, £a<r.—lobatnm, B{flendidnni. (N. I.), Fabr.

:

melaBO-

ma (1^.), rogale (Sind), Su/tith:

(Had.),

Spbex, jRiir.«-4irgentato (H.), l^almoU (Had.), DaU.: ferni-

gidea, vf^na^ St..^ia^..r&yo-testitay

BttrpiMsb)^|^, olyosna (H. L), Smith.

Pimpboz, (B^;
'

.. r i

'

Trirogmo, iraat-*-abi<alisft (liy;.,1j(# t|, W«tt,
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FkioUj Larri4a.

I^mda^ ZeacA.—annil«nt» (Mad.), nuton (Mad^), Faftr.

:

aaiil>

lima, conspiona, argjrea (N. L), Babtesse*

lata, exiUpea (N» L), jacuIatOT (N. I.), Tes>

tita (N. !), Smith.

Tachytes, Ponz.—mtidolos (Mad., Paqj.), repandus, Fair.

:

tarsa-

tus, fervidos, monetarias (Fanj.), modestus.

Smith.

Asirnta, Zafr.—orientalts, agilis, Smith,

Pison, Sjtin.—rogosQS, Smith.

Family Fembicida.

Bembex,.jPalir.>^olivacea (Mad.), lonata (Mad,), FAr.-: trepan-

da, snlphurescenB (Mad., Panj.), JDtdd.

Family Ny»»onida.

Lorra, fluciata (Mad.), vespiformis (Mad., Panj.), Fair.

:

Delessertii (Mad.), Ou^r.

:

blandina, mela-

noxantha, mellea, nubilipennis, mfeseens

(Papj.), cornata (Bom.), iSmti/t.

Nysson, Za(r.->-basali8, &mth.

(JoryteB, Latr.—pictas (Mad.), amatoriaa, tricolor. Smith,

Harpactos, Shuck.—omatus (N. I.), Smith.

Family Cralrouida.

Trypoxylon, Z(ttr.<»pitentam (Mad.), acoumnlator. Smith.

Oxybdos, Zatr.—«gilia, tridentatos, roflobmis, mbolosaB, sqna-

mosns, Simth.

Crabro, 'AiBOipeonw, argontatns, Faty.

;

flavo-pictna

(N. X.), insignia Smith.

Faiaiiy Cercericht.

Coroeria, Za<r.-dntewtiacta (Mai.) Ft^.t Barohpiofai (N, 1),

j*.
(Mad,), £anreiia

, : .

(^vX.), aplm|o|k ()Bom.).a^ooaiu^nifiM
,

"
'Velox, SmUh: bifiMoiatna, ffwA*.

‘

;pplcbaiTifpiiii, anlyiiiiMm i(S.
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Tribe*^Dlplpp^^

Family Eu9nmid€t,

Eumanas, Xpalr»*r-circisalis, conicai BsimeDS, Fabr,

:

flavopicta,

Blanch.

:

affixua9imai xanthura, Edwardsii

(BomOf Blanchardii (Mad), exigtia, indiana,

brevirostraia, deprcssa, quadriapinosa, Sauts.

Montezumia, i5atM0.*-indicai Saueaure.

Bhyachium, iSaaa#.-—nitidoltim, hcemorrhoidale, brunneam

(Ben.)} oarnaticuQi (Ben*, MacL), argantatam,

Fcbr.i beogala&se, Etmm, metallicum (Mad.);

Mdlyi, dicfaotomom, Sausa.

OdynernB, Latr Siohelui panotns, panctatiponnis, ovalis, diffi-*

ms, Sauaa.: intricatus (Ben.), guttatus, Stnith.

Family Veapidai.

BeIon6gaster, &itt«ir.*-indictis, Sanaa.

Icaria^ Sjtuaa.—marginata(Mad.),&. Farg,: arisfcocratica, formosa,

artifex, picta, Sanaa.: ferrUginca (Mad.) ,Fn6r.:

pendala (Bareilly), variegata (Puna), SmUIu

Polistez, bebraeus, stigma, Fahr.

:

oricntails, Kithy: con-

fosus, Stnith

:

bopIit^s,*sagiitarias, Saui^a.

Vespa, Zrtan.—orientalis, Linn.: cincta (Mad.), affinis, analis,

bicolor, FaAr.: velatina, St. Fara.: anraria

(N, I,), obliteratn (|N. L), magniHca (Mus.),

basalis, (Nep.),crabroniformis, ducalis, Smith:

doryloides, Saiiaa.

Tribe—Mthophila.

Family AndrenidUe*

Prosopis, Fabr.—mixta, Stmt^h.

Sph^codeSj ^La^r. 'r^fuscipciinjis (N. I,), Apicatns, Smith.

Koinia, crassipos (Mpd.^, emrvipos (Mnd.), strignta,

> . ; , I

basalis^ itidescons, Elliottii, (Ual

,

‘
i . Madit}^ oaybeb^idea {Him.)» sillictica, capitiita

r
' tdyiKNlta, forvida (Doc.', combusta

^ Buddlm, sykesiana

) „i - ;
l ^ ^ (Oal.)^ anteunata
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Haliotiu, £atf.—propinqnaa (K. X.), agrestia (K. I), albeaoena

(N. I), rngolato (N. I.), oonatriotoa (N. I),

luddipenoia (17.1.)^ nntibogiDathas (N. L),

fimtHrlatns (N. I), SmitJL

Ojraihoeer*, SImiti—^nodkonus (Oal.)) SmitA.

Aadxei»| Fabr.--eMgenB, Smith,

Family Apidct.

IdtimrgaB, >atimta8, Smith,

Cihalioodoma, St. Foiy.—wMmiTeatitay Smith.

Uflgaebile, Jjatr.»iliiqiineia luata, Fahr. : dimidiaiB, aatiiraeiiu,

astita» ooiyanota nmbripennis (Nep.),

fidTO^eatita (Bom.), rnfipea, imitatru^ Tiifi>

Tontria, fraterna, moatioola, (Aa.), carbonaria

(N. I.), oepbalotm (N. I), albifrona (N. I.),

vdotiaa (N. I.), bioolor, fiudcolata, &n&h.

. Crooiaa, •Acrtaa^BSatrio, Fair.

Centku, Xa<r.»aimiIIiaia, liieroglypluoa (N. I.), Smith: vmiBa,

OtAr,

Allodap^ St. Fat^,~aiaiginaia, Smith.

Nooiada, Fabr.—aoliiaria (N. I.), deoorata (N.I.), ada8ta,iSaiiki t

bipnaotata, Fo&r,

Casliozya, Zotr.—dooalia, apicata ((X. L), eapitata (N. I.), aigea*

tifirooa, baaalia, oaaeataa, ooafbaoa, Smith,

Steli^ Pam.—oarboaaria (N. L), Smith.

Tetraloaia, Spin.—Davaocelii (BeB.),St. Fafy..*flota]ia,elegaBa,

Smith.

Aatlx^hoia, Latr.—zoaata, Xim ; faadata, bioiacta, Fabr.: vio*

laoea, aab*oaBnilea, St. Fmy.: oeoAiBa, ^reo-

dao^ Smith,

Xjrlooopo, £aCr.~nifioontis, feaeaiiata (Boa.), oaa^olaa, Fabr..

Mtaaas,' Zm ; tetipeai JDrmy: taiiloalia,

icUlipaimia, TitMipeania, femi^^iea (Boi.),

' dikiatilfat (Iliad.), e(ihgia(B^),(MiTiai^ on-

olialgta^i^pi^

!'

'

(iM.), : Umdm
.

'

'

' ahjm

'

'
''

fin-
'

^ jjdii. fflXw.); JSmilIL
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Bombas, Xo/i*.—tunieatas (N, L), rafo^fasoiatas (N. I.), bemor>

rhoidalU (N. I.); fuaenirius (ST. 1.), siraiUs (N.L),

orientoUs, fomosos, eximins (As.), Smith.

Trigona, /unW—vidua, St. Farg.

Apis. Ltnn,— indica [=DeIe8sertii (Mod.), Gv4r. : Perrotettii

fhter.

:

Foronii, socialis (Ben.), Jjatr."] (In.)

;

dorsalis [=zonata,€^u^r..* bicolor, AZwy.* nigri-

pennis, 2ia<r.], florea [>alobata and lenifor-

mis. Smithy and indica, Latr.2, Fabr.

Tribe-n.—OITBOOHA.
A. —Beeaiifera.

Family TenthredinidcB.

Lopliyrus, Fair.—pini (N.*W. P.), lAnn.

Uylutoma, Liatr.—albocincta (Nep.), xantbogaster (Nep.), lutea

{N. L), biponctata, interstitialis (Darj.),

simlaensis (Panj.), Cauneron

:

jantbina (Nep.),

Klug.

Atlialia, ZeacA <-'spinaram, Fabr. : tibialis, Cameron.

Monopkadnus, tSrMiVA—cmrulesoens (Nep,), bengalensis (Ben.),

Cameron.

Allantas 8tnttA.—’trochanteratos (N. I.), Cam.

Pachyprotasis, //urtiy.—versicolor (N. I.), rapie, alUcinota

(Him.), Cam.

Macropliya, Klug—rotnndiventris (N. I.), Cam.

Tentbredo, S. —metollica (N. I.), clypeata (N. I.), xan«
thoptera (Nep.), indioa (N. I.), latifasciata,

siraulana, Cameron.

Dolerus, 'rofooinctas, CarnSron.

Family Siricidce.

Trcmex, Tre>t.»8mUbii (N. 1.), Cameron.

Birex, JF<i5r.—xanthqs (N. L), Cameron.

.
Spienltfonb

. «:>- , - Family Chaleidicke, f-''
'

•
,
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Family Ckrytidida,

Stilbinm, il^n.~8p}endi<luinf Fair.

Hadychntni, Latr.—tiraidiun, DahL: ragostim, Smith.

Paraopes, £atr.—viridifl (Mod.), St. Farg.

Pyria, St. Fa*y.—oottlnta, Wabr.

Chrysis, Fabr.—ocalata, stina, Fahr. ; pnbeseens (Born.),

Smith

:

dts«imiKs, Bechei, orientalis exnlans,

SchiSdtei) Dahl.': foscipennis, BruUe.

Family Evaniada.

Megischus, Br;—coronator, Fahr.

Stephanas, Jur.—indiens (hbd.), Wett.

Evania, Fa&r.->l8evigat8, Latr.

:

antennatis, Wwt.

Family lehnmnumda.

Pimpla, Fa6r.—bipartita, Br.: punctata, pedator, Fahr,

Ophion, Fa&r.->iinmttatOB, mfas (In.), Br,

Paniscus, 6i^av.—'lineatos (Ben.), Br,

Crypbis, Fafcr.—tricolor (Bon.), Br,

Joppa, Fahr.—^rttfa, BrulU.

Mesostenos, Grav.—marginatos (Ben.), genicnlatas, oohropos,

Br,

Hcmiteles, GVao.—tripartitns (Mad
),
Br,

,

Family Braconida.

Br^n, Fobr.—acnloator, fomorator, Fabr.; laminator, Biohei,

^ ,
dulyma8,,J?r..* biudostanns, Brullei, iSmitb.

Vipio, lotr.—Bcatasi^jbwwi^htns, Br.

Agothis, latr.—flar^eaiou, npoqlipipiuufl (Bom), aefflifnsca,

.
snfl^udata, B^»

Brftrtrem.

Si.FarfMii«t liatimttedmlniMtMSjrntSnoptim (IT.m iqr BrtUQ. Paris. I«>M«
irailw0ad.p-4fod. Claas, IiIm^ tt 4iii^ Aim, 1^. 1. 48^ (Doi7flAi> n <#

(%(lMfMia)aiaoAastTaltaa9a(4«,^|{iallt^ Aa;]Ia(.H.A.

a.a.li:a*8) VLOTi vn. 58*.

Ifalisr, f.—liitolttoipialdiiliim*itiiyiasB*pWtaBi t iatlia Brttiaii

ikaMHa (|ClialeMi*ssk^ L,1I.]'U«#i l}iMtfpte*al now OhaloWlm Aa.

Iliil.&& iNn liMpwrim
l-ii,

•.4,. ^ .
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SmM, P^OMagon otHymwwptemn* Imwli 1ft tiwBrttUh MumMa, ft I.

(IMmldii tsai Kpidm). 1883 : Ft IL (Aplto), 1888 « Ft. m. (UatiUid*), 1885 1

Ft IV. (8ph«gld»|i Lwtld** Crrtw ladB), 1886 : Ft. V. (V^iplito), 1857 i Ft. VL

(VonnieldK), 1858 ! Ft. VII. (Do*ylid», lliynnld*), 1889 : An Ung. N. H. 8rd S«.

XV. 878, Md Fnctod, IM, XVIII. 88 : J. tlnii, S8«., XI. 988. Tr. Bnt. Sob

,

1878, p. 88, 8t)7. .

0»r#l#c8®fj“Vnrt®8l8 ol tlw hon8y*b88. An. ling. X. H. 8Td Sni. XI. 970, 888*

4t Saiiiiinffc—JfonogwpMn dC8 Oiwpw wlltniien. Fariy 1889 1 de* Gacp«8

flocialeip 1868.

Jerdon .

—

Catalogae of the ipeeiet of atiia foniid io Sontlieni India. MaJraa

Journ. Lit. and Sc., 1861 : An. Hag. K. H. Sod l^r. Xlll.p 45-100.

If'ood-ifaaoR.—Litt of Bnrmeao Hymenopiara, J. A. 8. Ban. XLVIl. il. 187.

Camafoii^Trtiu. Snt. 8oo. 1878g p. 469: 1877^ p. 57> 87: 1879, p. loy^

and iSaaadartp i6id. (Britiah)i 1880, p. 901.

DIPTIBA.

The order Diptera (two-vringed) indades those insocts commonly

Dlpton.
known as hoase>flies, crane-flies, gad-flies,

hot-flies, gnats, and mosquitoa The insect

passes through the three stages of larvaj pupa and imago. The
body is composed of three parts, the head, thorax and abdomen.

The plane of the head Opposite the thorax is called the occipat, and
that portion of it lying over the junction of the bead, the nape

(rsrchr). The part of the head between the anteniue and the. occi-

pat is known as the front (front) and the top of it the crown (vertex),

the boundary between the front and the occiput being called the

Tertical margin. The middle of the front being often of a,more
membranaceous nature and sometimes diflhring in colour frmn its

borders is called the frontal stripe. The frontal orescent is sepai^t-

ed from the frront by an arcuated impressed line calledi the frontal

fissure. The ante^r part of the head from the antemue to the

mouth Is called the frwe (faeiet). llie head is famished with a
mouth,^ and antemm. The oral p«^ destined for suokherg con-

sist of 2.6 hair-like fdeoes of a scaly textnre, and ire eifher enidose^'

in the up^ier groove of a sheath having the df a ^bosdls uid

terminate by two lips or am covemd byCadi

that tom theahlkdb^-vi’Sheiioml to

and m^pewnt»ilh»jmrs, taidvIMM-er in-

sects.'. The meMiBOiMie^^ tho^ iliMihier.midar
%-.*®d..t|te ||8h^';<fr't.f|B8ima; '-The ejne-iaiia' diito|idlaKl end am
mrronnMaaani^byariacdMIeddtom^ 1l^lilmUia|ileeyee
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they are never more than tiiree in number and are placed on

tbo vertex, eometiines in a abarplyodefined triongnlar space call(^

the ocellar triangle. The autenuse are placed op the froPt part of

the head: the two lower jomts are called the tcaput and the remain-

der tiiejlaffellum. They vary much in form and size in diflRerent

families. The thorax consists of three parts, though in appearance

there is only one. The first and last segments arc very short. The

mesothorax bears the wings on its upper surface and these are two

in nnmber, membraneous, veined and mostly transparent, though

occasionally spotted. They lie, when at rest, longitudinally to tho

body and have a pair of alulets at their base. A pair of balancers

{halterea) are attached to the last segment of the thorax and repre-

sent rudimentary hind-wings. The abdomen consists of 5-9 appa-

rent segments and is frequently joined to the thorax by only a poi^

tion of its breadth. In the females the abdomen usually terminates

in a point, but in those with fewer segments it terminates in a suc-

cession of small tubes which close up in the manner of a telescope.

There ore six legs terminating in 5-jointed tarsi, of which the last

joint is furnished with two claws and two or three pulvilli or cushions

tihat enable the insect to walk on polished surfaces. The g^ter
number of the Diptera possess a bladder-like expansion {inffluviet) or

crop communicating with the esophagus by a tube. The larve are

fat, white, legless grubs brought up in the food provided for them

from the time of their exit from the egg. They do not change their

skin until they undergo the change to the pupa state, and even then

the outer covering teems only to harden and form a case for them :

others jplrephre cocoons before the diange. The wingless NyeterSni^,

ahd other apterous specif bmong to this order a* well as the Pvdv-

ddcB or fleas, whidi tibongh aptorons are in form and habits allied.
,

The nonratioit of the wings has been made use ^ in the olasri-

li(»tiim of thjs in part b;|r but not to the extent that

1^^ jd^rv^ Uf 1^. ,^ynsenO{>ieB|. Tho famiUos of the order

havo'idm-'aitteniim'flKfMnt and

.jfWiajpoaqd of pioto lixlWnts* pa!^-:fldi’'jointed.

,
iaiho’fiidlo^^ijig Ihit front fliO
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A

—

BHyciktf0$ra,—Diptera which havQ the antcnnfo short and

appareptly only S'^joinied ; the $capu$ normal and the

first joint of theJlag^Uim abnormally developed and oon*

verted into a sensorial organ : palpi 1*2 jointed. In*

eludes all the families from the XylophagHoi to the

DolichopoilidcB.

IL**OYCLORAPBA—pupa coarctate.

-d.

—

Prolm^dea.—Diptera famished with a proboscis and whose

larvm have an assophagal frame. Includes all the fami*

lies from the Syrphidm to the Dicp$idm.

B*—Eproboeeidea (Pupipara).—Proboscis wanting, body coria*

ceous and no lesophogal frame.

Xn-StJOTORlA.

Includes the family PulkxdtB.

The neuration of the wings finds a common type in the wings of

the Miucidm, The frame-work is formed by the longitudinal veins

springing from the base which arc united togotlier by the transverse

veinsj .the intervening diaphanous space being called cells or cel-

lules.

The following figure (A) explains the t^minology of the neura-

tion in Diptera ;

—

Fig. a.

to sixth longltu^aal velas ; i. sm^l or middle Irsusvcrsc veU i k. pMcrlor trsa^
nose vela i p, sni^^ btsal teta t f. ^pMeifidr « I^auhw^ rdie s

r. ibidlmettt dl M to thlrdojs^

tilolllsr a issmlM ddH ,thli4

eellsf. I. dtfosl e^> K.4fi^ ar kifs bstoi eellt L. leo^/toesi esU or interior

wMll bMsl 0^.1 M. hss^ ssll «r posterlsr sdiK biiMd to
silHiay csiMf o< thewiDg! a aisjt smiB^tie (sfae). { iv / ,
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Sohiner mforms ns that in 1868 there were 120,800 ^cies of

Diptera described, and at presentwe may set down theknown sepciee

as dose on 80,000, of which a considerable hninber belong to India.

Many of these insects, as remarked byYan der Hieren, are injnri-

ons to ns by their pnnctnre : others snck the blood of onr domestic

animals : some spoil onr foodby depositing their eg^ on it, especially

on flesh and cheese, where the larvse (maggdts) are dardoped. There

is, on the other hand, no single spedes of this order from Which we
immediately derive advantage, yet mndi good is affinded by them

indirectly. Some feed <m and remove carrion and putrescent mat*

ters, others live in and on the bodies of the larvae of more noxious

insects. The Diptera live long in tiie larva state, and but few, ex-

cept the domestic fly, have a prdonged existence in the perfect state.

The mosqnito8,gnats, sand-flies, black-flies, eye>flies, daddy long^l^,

Ac., so well known in India belong to the Ifemoeera group and abound

ui marshy d&triots, their larvse live in the stagnant water ofponds.

The Ceddomyidm comprise the gall-gnats, minute delicsite spe-

cies remarkable for long hairs on the wings which are easily rubbed

off. The MyeetophUiia are called fungns-gnats, their larvse feed-

ing in great numbers on the mnsbroom. The SimiMum dettinatum

inflicts a short sharp bite and frequently attacks varions animals.

The larvse of the BUmtdda are fonnd in the dnng of cattle, and tiie

perfect insect differs in the sexes of the same spedes. The Culieida

furnish the. most formidable speeimens of the gnat tribe, and the

TiptdiiiBt give ua ttie' Indian r^resentatives of the dad^y long-legs.

To tlw Braehifc«ra group belong tiie Xyt(^ktijj00 ,<nr wood* eaters,

and a£sb d^e ^r^diomyidce, a family rich in various forms and well

represented in ' Iitdia. The latvss of the insectsofthe lattelr family

live in water, have a lotig flattened body covSred by .a ooriaoeons

skin, divided into sagmmits, of whiOh the last three form a tail

crowned by a radiated expansion oi hitin. The skin dries up to

.fotaa the ;^pa asM, and the prir^ iilieet efooigec fooas an orifice

msiie.i^ it the seoand ring. '^IlChe, or ace yeiy’

'

caiiti|W in fhe fokMtli.4loag''iSMt!;flap4wl 'the'hob-

.

fli^'
'

'-ilhto foiriBM^^tiiteBe 'Mfh^bh^aiNk'tl^

^ eggs qn^liair icjplMaa whi^xre oohmioii^

licked 'by 'the

ipto aMrpm&Med,wme^
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after a eertaia time, pan out with the eDKoremeat to tbe gronnd,

where the popa stage is passed'and a new geni«atioB of tho bot-flj

arises The mtra fly of Kumaon probably belongs to this section.

This insect hovers in the air for some time before alighting and then

settles and attaches itself to tho skin. Its bite is at first painless,

bat after a time a tronblesomo itching is felt and a mark like a

braise arises which eventnally forms a wre if not cured fur. It is

particnlurly the pest of the Sarjn valley.

nm AnlidcB are largely represented in genera and species in

India, The three basal cells are innoh prolonged and the third

longitudinal vein is furcate and tlie third joint of the antennas is

simple. The insects of tiie genus Aiitna are carnivorous and prey

on other Diptera and Hymenopiera. The is another

family exceedingly rich in Indian forms. To tite Proboaeidta be<

long the Sjfrphi^ or Aphis-eaters, whose larvse prey on plant4ioe.

The perfect insects are so spotted and banded with yellow as to re-

semble a young wasp and the larve are small slender worms of a

pale green colour. The common house-fly and tlie flesh-fly and

blue-bottle belong to the MuMftdct. Their legless larvae are well

known. The bot-flies are large velvety flies which have very small

antennae and a mdimentocy trUiik. tiieytake no nourishment in

the perfect state, and tboitgh they make a Idnd bussing noise are

merely occupied in selecting a suitable pladb on which to lay their

egga To the Euproloieidea belong certain small, parasitic, usually

apterous flies that prey on the bodies of mammals, birds and insects,

and include the sheep-louse or tick so common wherever the l)ho-

tiyas drive their flocks, and the bat-louse that especially abounds on

the flytng-fox> In the' last seotion are phoed the fleas ndddh have

a complete metamorphosis like the Dij^ta proper and are very

«eiiBfaim)>^ in the lains in eamy hffl

DIFTERA.

* family

Oesddomjia, (Slstd.)j
^ „

family. JfycwfipAfliii^

Myeetopytai iTcih.
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Fanniy Bmn^ida.

XittP'.—<dMtiiiattiin (Mad.), WeM.

Family BUnmidm.
^

KbU, Cf«o/.—bicolor, Walk.

^eeiay Wied.—^fulTiiBollu (N. L), Wud.: igniedlis (STep.), TFott.

Family Culteute—Cteata.

Onlez, Linn,—^fnsoaniu (N. I.), plpieos (la.), Lm.
Famfly Chirmomida.

Ghironomna, Meiffm.—aooins (Ben.), TToIi^,

Haoropeza. gibbosa, Wied,

Family Tymltciar—Daddy loog-lega; cran»>fliMI,

Caloptem, Oo^.^-tiiepaleiuia (N«p.), Wett.

ISpWia, £Alii.--^n9p«t«DS (Nep.), Wied.

:

rennata (Aa.), falTl>

peimia (Nep.), reposita (Nep.), Walk.

PteroooaniiiB, Wtdk.—^vehitinoa, (N^.), Walk.

Otenopltora, ILXgen.—beta (N. X, Sind.), Fair,

:

zantbomelana,

mdanora (Nep.), Wclk.

Family Xyhghc^jidce^-^atA^ffake,

Xylophagns, jlMe^pen.—bnumena, Wied.

PbyoWy 1Fa{4'-^<u[«aoena, Walk.
,

Family Strat^yidm.

Si^.Wedk^jimmf Maeq,.

Sargna, Fabr.Tf?^epwiifw (Aa.)j aarifer (N. LX Walk ; nataBt-

iw(i JNep.), Fair,
, ,

Chlotomyia, J7tiRM»rH|ap^it^ Waik.i flaviWtttda^

Wied,

,®***^®“V*% adensia, Jloog..* tirfi

Wiiad..' jaiawta (Mad.), yigrim
’Ml
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Funily Ta&ofuda—Bieea»4iM, |pul-4iM.

Bugooia, £a«r.—Urngirontria (M'. I.), JBiferct. .* ainboia«ui«, fabr.

Obryaoft, -dia
j
par, pelhioidiM, Bibr.; flaviTeniriB (N. L)>

Maej.: fasoiatiu, WUd. ; Btimiilaiu, Sound.:

ligata*, Maioiroolna, torminalis, Walk.

ficmaiopoia, Fair.: oana, TTott.

Chutrcnddea, Saund.'^-okeej Saundon.

Tabaaos, Zi<fMi.=~-4]Mlioii8, abiatiia, niflTeiitru, Fair.

:

bamlia,

opnaangoinetta (Mad.), Senrillei, rabionndiu,

Maof,

:

'Virgo, azdaea, dorailinea, Muotalia,

roUdna, Wind. : inacitiia, aariflamma, orien-

tia, tenebtoana (1^.), intemoa, Wcdk.

Familj JUilida.

Leptogaatar, Meiffen.—ntarion, (N. I.), Walk.

Daiqrpogon, Fair.—apioaliai, albonotatoa (Ben), nlgdannda,

donalia, TFiad. .* acatopbagoidea, laphridea,

polvarifer, trimelaa, imbatna, apifonoia, Gar-

amaa, Tioa (Aa.), Bhypaa (Aa.), poljgnotaa

(Aa.), BalbiUns (lITep.), Ambryon (N. L),

Aphrioea (N. I), Dainiaa (N. I), Ecbelua

(K^), Imbres (Nep.), liUK>, Qtaeilioa,

Sara, Voloatoi^ Walk.

Diaoooqpbala, Maeq.—^Piytaoia (M. X), Walk.

Atomoda, Maeq.—porporata, Wut.

La^uria, JCr^mA-biirtipea, Fair.: lenomem (Ben.), gigaa,

Maoq.

:

bengalemda, Wied.

:

Elva (N. I.),

ebiywleln*, degaM,

Nnao, Tratt.-~dbnidii, aaqnalia. Walk '

Miebdmia, Jlaeg.-~<|ina|ita| .Wal^
Cormaaau, Walk.

Laxeneeara, (Ba), albi^rUa (Ben.), kAuq.

^IVopaaea, viujpea (E^), nfib^ddii^

oriattttiS^ fitaoa (fitti.), (Kd.),
^

' rrr-j

Eaa^ dGMl^, WwtamnaS (Baa),: mid.;
^ ..

t mkmeita, On*
wntjf VWIMin ''
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'

Erax, Ara«;.^nifiveiitrk, Maeg.

AsU^ (Mad.)>.«iuui)ato8, iFlgrif. ; liatiia, Wkd.:

fhilua (As.), lomenes, Curiafdus, opolentos,

penultimus, congedas, patercnlos, pnefiniens,

Walt.: beogalensis, Dovaucelii (Ben.), nadi-

pes, teifarios (Mad.), flavieonus (Ben.), Maeq»

Ommatias, lU.—^Ieiicopagop,DonipedibUjaat8tiu (Fanj.),. Wiisd.,

nanus. Walk,.

Senoprosopns, ATao^.—'Diardii (Ben.), Macq.

Damalis, Fabr^planiceps, Fabr.: til^is, Macq.: fnsca, Walk.

Family Midatida.

Midas, (FaftA—ruficomis, Wied.

Family Bornhylida.

Bombyliua, lAnn.—maculatus (Mad.), Fahr.

:

orientalis (N. I.),

Macq.: ardens. Walk.

Anthrax, j&o/).—Lar (Ben.), Fahr.

:

distigma, ITted. .* Alexon,

dives (As.), oollaris (Mad.), basifascia (N. 1.),

Walk.

Family Tkeramdat.

^fliereva, Eetr.—oylindrica, Walker.

Family Cyrtida.

Heno])s, /Z/.—^ostalis, Walk».

Family Empidce.

^lara, Barejs, Walker.

FMnly JDaUelK^Mididai.

Psilopns, Mstyen.—Cnpido, ctdestis, Wdlker.

' —Aphis^aten. ,

. ijj^rodan. JlC;^vn,-->ftQbnid<i, Wtlk.

orienislii

. V Walk

Bvxstia,
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Eristalis, Ijatr.—orassBs (IT. I., ISep.),'Fair.: chrysopygas (As.),

Wie4.

:

aolitas (Nep.), sBipbiorallies (Si I.),

Andnemon (As.)^ ;&ymnns, Walk.

Helophilas, qn«dciTittata>, bengalsnsis, Wied.

Xylota, Meiffm.— Walker.

Ceria, Fair.—etunenioides (N. L), Saund.

Family Tachimdee.

Tachina, Afn^en.—nigricornis, Wtied.

:

tepens (Mad.),

(Nep.), Titan (As.), Psamatbe (Mad.), Zabina
(K. I.), ftuiformis, Walk.

Zona, TPalA.-^piotipennis (Nep.), Widk.

Family ^exiadce.

Dexia, Afe»$'«n.-~8erena (Mad.), Walk.

Family Sdreophagidee.

Saxoophaga, Meigen ,—rnficornis (N. I.), Wied.

Family Muecidm.

Idia, xanthogaster (N. I), Wied.

Mmca, Xmn.—pitUens, Deev.: orientalis, flaviceps, Maeq.: Phal-
lia (N. I.) : Meldlia (Nep.), Wetlk.

Spbryraccpbala, Say.—Hear8eiana,(^imach), Weet,

Family JknUumtgida.

Anthomyia, M^en.—Peroe (Mod.), Walk.

Family Cor^luridtw.

Scatopbaga, Me^psa.— stercprana, Latr.

Family 8ewmff/adm

Bt^edon, Za|ir<—Crisbim (Nep.), Wodh.

Netinil, IPtdd^-^nibdii^ (Mad., &ea.), iiaep
,

'’jffiainilj OrdeMdm.

pj^oep^i^. '.•.'v

birtali^ Im91 ,(N. i), ..‘h
,

IMIfc A tvMv -.u-

NCgrpatg, JMiijjpM.— Stoik'fMt.
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Fraiflj Diejuidm,

Diopdi^ JIEAiii.->iiidioa, Hemeiaaft (N. I), Wiut.

:

Sjlmli

Gr^.

Family JfifpiibotMm.

Hippoboaoa, £mn.—vaiiegata (Bea^ Mad.), WUA,

:

fWunOoat

(Ben.), Ltath.

Ondiliolna, lfi^«fi.—pa]lida (N. L), Miifftn.

Orniiliomyia, Zatf.-^iugrioatu (Ben.), Ltaeh.

Family Ifyet^ribiSdtf.

Kydarilni^ £a*r.—Sopoi (Ben.) : Boylii (N.I.) : Sykeaii, WfU

XU-SUOTOBU.
Family J^UieUtm,

Poles, initaiu, Zmn.

ATocfmH, jr.~aiMoln VatBNlle to IniMtai npOrM. Fatfai, iaS4-Ui

SiptiiwesotlqiiM. Faria, liaa^o.

IFcftwwA-liaA Ctoa Jaa.,n 4ee I Itoia. toL See. I. ars (

Am. Xnt 1. 11^ 14, (Jfitoi4«)i Orih Or. Sat. t la.

WMtr, F.—lifait of tha pariwaM of PlyteMM laaeata In tha Britlrit Mnaa*

nm, Fla. I—VI., 1848>84 1 eontalaa daaaripdoaa el neat ef tha iww Indian ipari<a>

OftoAaeto—lMptitaefto'niiltadStataa. WaaMngten, laaa

MYBIAPOIXA.

Hie olaaa myxiapoda la otie belollgin;^ to Bie anb-ldi^om Aiii-

ttiriuete.
eolata and indodea ihe animals known aa

*^™*™*'
oentyedAa, miHipedeb and onekind of glow^

worm. Xbqr do not imdaifnn nietemoipfcaaio properly ao ealled,

thoogh in smne the nombfcof and
,

^augment as they grow.

33ie boooal i^paratu oonaift^ moat pf imo wwadiMea wh^ an
toothed at thdr hmd esfaMm!^ a^of afimrdohed ouderlip whose

two laietallohea lapreaeS^ 1^ nuudSia cd hiae^. In scwie

ssoond pair of feet are seldaNd tofetiier at^ him and Ai^a
seoopd indariip wUeh asrvaa la n pjMteetion hi thi oiil and

Aa ftnt pair of Ibot, and la oAaii AasapMa MaSsaoi and ftma a

snotoiial i^pamtiis. Themiraw aapaiallan betweenAaAwwsand

AdeaiMMddiw iilidafhaj^^ ap! haa aitaaiad to ili tnder
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iiurfaoai the legs, which litamber twenty'^foTir or more and are termi>

anted by o single, claw. Most of them have two clusters of simple

eyes, batIn some the eyes are wanting. ' . The antenna are as a rule

short and thread-like. Tliey ore distributed into the following sub*

orders and families

I.—Ckilopoda or footjawed.

a.—oOmnuftfdat.

b.—SeolopendrideB* Centipedea.

c.—GtophUida. False gtew-worm.

TL^—ChiiognatKa or jaw-jawed.

%,—Qlomtridm. Millipedes.

b.—Polgdesmtda.

c.-^Jtdida. Snake millipedea.

The ChUopoda are camirorous in their habits and live on ineeofa

that prey on vegetable matters. Their mandibles are half-leg and

half-jaw, like the /alea of the scorpion, and in the centipedes are

provided with a poison sac and gland with which their prey is be>

numbed. The CermoHidcs are easily recognised by their thin body,

long legs, long ontenne and correspondingly long ultimate pair of

legs. The GtophUviai are small, long and narrow with numerous

short legs, often forty or more. Several species of this family emit

« phosphorescent light at the breeding season. The Chikgnafha,

on the other hand, have an oral aparatus fit for manduoation and

are vegebdtle fesdm,domg considerable danuge to garden and otiier

crops; they also oonsnme dead earth-wonns and small mollusos.

Many have tho power of emitting a very unpieOSaht unetdous fluid

with an add reaction. They have also Ae habit of rolling them-

as^ves up qi>in^y with tl|elr head in the middle^ dad in tills podtimi

hybernate. A omnmon ridoQS form may befound mi tits roads aflte

ll^'taiBS have oemmsnoed crawling ever each other in hwidteds*

-

CfiVnslild
j
ai .

’

cohriflasata^''

JUsw sesratipw
"
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Family Se<4cpeniriS0f,

Soolopondfai (S?#n>.—*tigrina {Oiidh)| foimosa (BaiL)| silheteiifiaf

HaidwicW> oonoolor (Ben.)> taberonlidenf^

Stwp,: do Ebianiii Brandts

Qryptops^ Leach—^nigra (N. I.), Newp.

Family Oeophilidm^

ICeobtooephaliu, iV^ti^.—piinctifrons (Idad.)^ Nmep^

U.-<ntlLOaNATBA.
Family Ohmeridm,

Zephfooia, &f^««-Jbetevo8ticiioa (Had.), t^xata, Ntwp,: ohito-

noides (Mad tigrinai zebroica (Bom.), ni**

grmota (As.), latescens, Imvissima (Sik.), ex*

oavata, (Sik.), atiisparsa (Bom.) Butler:

inermiti (Mad.), Hnmb.

Splimrotlierhim, ^ JBfandl.—’poUtam (Sik.), madalattim (Sik.),

Butler

:

javanioam, Qu4r.

Family Potyieemidcr.

Piolydesmiis, £a(r.—-depxessas ; stigma (Mad.), Fabr.

Family Julidm.

Linn.—fosciis, orassns, isdicns, lAnn,

:

carnifex (Mad.),

Fabr.: molabaricas, Bpinicaudus (Mai.), JDut.:

nitens, Mur.

Bpirobolas, Brandt.—^pimotulatus (Cal.), Newp.

Splrostreptas, Brandt.—^nigrplablatas (Mod.), maoolatQS (Cal.),

einctatns (Mad,), Neicp.

Ly4(ip9i;^am, (Fep.), Qray.

JMlfC. Byariiil^ 184T.

laseMfle ApUiw, rW. IT. Tatl%
Aa. #6B 8dm. KaaM Ss«. TH. 4a aiia 8ir; n (laM).

^ ebm MtNAi MaaMaa, ia4«< CeMaepm
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COKTEKf^S.
Ltw ^ dlitrlbattoft. ITlimi JUioISjw Immigfttiti. Bomm «f Ister*

Hiitlitu Vftldlk gMgrap^. Viftldik flthMfn^by. Aiju UmpsuL XfeUite

period. NI|;aeoii|boJniiiiuu FiiidaTuiofcliototheHiml^aja. Uwl Allnriowi

doBedarlU the eaered testa. Fftiirdnik period. Dieooreip of KeiUhu n^TvHaui.

The ^ukloaiog of the earth. Meta. Booiidariee of Mem. Xideal geograpiij In

the Bcahminda and Vd/a Furdiiaa. The Mdoaea-khaada of the Ekaada Porlaa.

The

In a |a«vioQB chaptes^ we have given a general sketch of the

. ...... principal races of men inhabiting the Him|fi»

lay»‘Tibetan region. We have shown how
thrir disiribntion, thdir character and thrir habits have all hew
affected bj the [Ajrsical oiremnstanoes of the conntrp in which tl^y

live : how physical nnfitness has retarded the diffusion of parttonlac

cnees, and how physical adaptation haa enoontaged it. ^le opera,

tion of tiieae generid laws is w^ exhibited in Knpuion and Ghurb>

wAL Here the entire tract between the s&owy rpnge and the plains

^ Hindnsidn is in its main physical charactcristios Indian. The
oeontry wluoh lies b^ween the snowy rai^ and the cd>^i-rapge or

watervparting is on the other hand entuely .Tibetan in its oharaotec,

Tbeee atateeieats are mere eepeoiaUy tme of itheinhabited portmns of

the two regions. The mass of the population of the firatwueed

traot ia found in the Talleya and the lower slopes of the mountewi

bebif an ebyationof 6,000 feet.. Here the cHmnteia thoroaid^

Indian i a wnQwerjked winter, almost entir^ without snow, ip fi^

lowed by a snouner <ff nearly tropical heat tiut is foriher suqoaed.-

ed by a seepon of pecicNMesd min. The vegetation ip jppinHmyieel

^ ita idppmoter wAtim wmin^ agrionltiuad pi^aotiow em, ft

of fte plti^ of northern India. In the yailpyp beyimd fte pnowy

pi^, .tlm ihet^ of, the iijil^ibiifin^ ^ ^
, t « laIMS alMijitw iplulptsePiiSaptiia calj Pbe imrr
fapenm wd eans details sad Paik'bm far Clie ameet eC cacStobMat gtaall
fcwsalm; naPwas' pwMUei massm aflaetiap tin KampaaiHlbadltwa vtnaJans
temiUped.ba*

wMia.nlaRiu
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oandTM luder altogether different conditions. The hearj falls

now in the winter months give to the climate at that seastm an
even more than Tibetan rigour. 1%e summer is always tempeiato

and the periodical rains fall only as moderate showers. The vege-

iati<m is scanty and sab-«rctio in its character and the late spring

and early autnmn restrict ai^ultaral operations to one precarions

ammer crop of a few etf the hardier products of northern coantries.

Prerisely then aa the elimatal conditions of the Himalaya approach

ihose of India pn the one hand or of !Kbet on the other, so do w»
find that the lUndn or the Tibetan element prevails among: itn

iahabitaatsw

In considering the origin and position of the races inhabiting

n jg,. tiie Himalaya between the Tons and the

”'*>*'*** Stsrda, it will be necessary to discuss the an-

cient geography, lustory and ethnography of the tract, for the ma-

ierhds for these teaUy separate atndies are one and the same and it

wodd lead to nmeh nsdess repetition to separate them so as to make

etudi intelli^bte by itself. We shall therefore in the following pagea

conAuie all that we have been able to gather regarding the early

hktety, geography Md ethnography of the Khmacm Himalaya, ami

tdtbohgh it niay tiAe ns into what at first si^t may appear to be

nuAters unoonneeted with cor subject, a littie rriiection will show

whm« the materials for positive deductions are wanting, we can

ctriy arrive at sonse certainty by esti^isbing negative propositions.

Tlw Himiltya ofthese prcyintes is not an isolated tract separated

fiom t|M rest ot the Himilaya to the west or from Intfia on the

Bonfli Vf iaoh jdtysieal or ethnographical boundaries as would give

it k pec^dSm dridrwter and irbidd le^ to a wcll-maxhed local bistoiy.

On tiU oenhaijf ihoi^^ is ire shall see, fthas a local mediseval arid

Iriodein ldetdty^ its earlier histdry niust bS looked foe in the notioea

if^waj^fMudiegfwdbgihe VTestm^ and it

is In^lmer.a oaadfid and ewaprshensire view of thoee aotiees that

we jMB arrive evoa at'tbe negativo ooDoInrionB whioh are all that we
cab abfipfst to estatifi^ » the pMseat state of oar knowledge. Itis

of soBiie adva»ti|j||ph that nttity ofthe eristing

1lM{tii^ri||indiag.th» these haHsaro devaid

afIsaadriBwai'.» fimtand 'iaiiiatWrwlgtyosrib^ fTe.iihaD aai^

dMuoar, to%iooi,imd alirf teotiaaefr
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Ittid ihns
.
dford iodimtioiii vhieh in the ahsenoe of

aora preoiN Infiinpation iriU eneble ne to fonn eopie ooneepdoa of

its positipn in hiatoiT. !We hope that it is hanllj oeoessarj form-

pUjr to deprecate the critioism of those who have the inestioiablo

adraatage of aoqess to great libraries and the sotnety of the learned.

The following pages simply profess to be suggestive notes on •

oomparatiTely virgin field in Indiui anshasology and an the frtut

of leisun. minutes, we may say, of an unusually laborious Ia>

dian offidal life. We shall leave to those most oompetent to demde

the ultimate value of the results of onr researches into Kumaon
history ; but, in any ease,w e believe that we have added smnething

of permanent value to existiag knowledge and leave to others the

tadc of completing the work. The Hindu writers, fiiongh profess-

ing to give in many cases the geography and history of the .eouiK

tries known to them, have with an nniversal persistence disfigured

thrir accounts with the most puerile simI groundless stories and-

have so mingled t|mth and fiction that it is difficult in any case and
impossible in most oases to distinguish facts from &bles. Wiffithe

ezoeption of the Kashmir chroniclesweannotawanof any writing

that deserves to be called an historical oon^osition, but none the

leas is it necessary to consult these records a^ endeavour to ocffiedt

from them the historical indications that they still assuredly possess.

Hie great mass of the population in Kumaon and Oarhwtl pro*

Ass a belief little - differing from the mrtbodoz Hinduism of the

plauiB. The ezistiag inhalntants belong to the Khasa or Khariya

noe and ^teah a diaieet of Hindi akin to the hmgnsge of riie Hln»

das of B^’pntdna. All their feelings and prc^dioes are so stroni^y

isabaisd with the peouKar qdrit of Hhrinism that rithough ffiitr

asshd habUi and Nligions bdfef ate often repugnant to those who
•trietly dbeerve the o^odoz ceremonial usages of ffindptstu^ it is

onnitflmt knowa thsh* to oensidsr tiri' Kha^ to

liis; .';t|nB HMos. Ihett ate- sejvanl',1^ ^nMiiillBd'''wiffil

tj^jbdsln^ shosr, wkstertr ffiisir origia^miy^hansrhaM^ this
'

I^MSSP,,.)^.. te^fsm^tW..henn nBdiir.tihe

'’rr"H' pifiltriihwdl

GsAnffi ntdhm thno jitwiinwi^ "^t#d
<pplt|ghni
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wiUi them as guides and purveyors. Agotiii many of these pilgrims

took up their residence in the hills and leavened the manners and

observances of the rough indigenous population. Many other im-

migrants arrived to take service amongst the petty princes of the

hills or to receive their daughters in marriage, and thus we find a

considerable sprinkling of families all through these hills who con-

sider themself one with the various castes in the plains whose

tribal name they bear. To the north in the inter-alpine valleys of

Bhot, we have a tribe of decided Tibetan origin and whose affinities

are found in the trans-Himfilayan tribes of Hundes. They are known

as Bhotiyas by the people of the lower hills, who in turn are desig-

nated Khasiyos by the Bhotiytis, whilst the people of the adjoining

portion of Tibet are known as Hunas or Huniyas. In addition to

the tribes already enumerated there are the Bdjis or BAJyas, tfie

modem representatives of the B&jya-Kir&tas and the Th&nis and

Bhuksas of the Tarai lowlands and traces of the N&gas and Sakos,

whilst others contend that we have here also old Baktrion (Yavana)

colonies. For our present purpose it is only necessary to observe

that there are, at the present day, three great divisions of the popu-

lation, the immigrants from the plains, ike Khasas and BhotaS.

With regard to the first division we shall reserve the- detailed ex-

amination of their individual claims to the local accounts of each

district which will follow hereafter. Here we shall endeavour to'

ascertain who these Kliasas, Bhotas, Hunas, Sakas, Yavauas, K&-

gas, and Bigya-Kir&tas were and what was tlieir position with re-

gard to the ^ighbouriug tribes, a study tliat will necessarily lead

us to consider the general histoiy of ancient Lidia wherever these

names occur and much that might appear foreign to our purpose,

but which bears materially on the oonclnsions to which we shall

eventually arrive.

It is not often that the Hindu writers tell us much that we can

depend npm regarding the peoples of ancient India, yet it may be

gf^hwid from Qwm that at a very early period, the compilers of the

aaoted books possessed a crasidmrable knowledge of the geography

iimif l^aielaifn
of these mounteioa-iaita

veiled tn^the later irerics by a doud of silljr

ligepdi, ip oone the less reet^airil, irtripped of the monrriloi^

CM be Lk^^Voidik^i^ts, ^then^^
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elemeiit3 were worshipped, when the primal manifestations of

nature absorbed the devotion of the Aryan immigrants, the noble

range of the Hiin&Iaya fitly called ^ the abode of snow/ was looked

on as the home of the storm-god, the mother of rivers, the hannt

of fierce wild beasts and more fierce wild men. It then received

the homage justly due to it as the greatest and most formidable of

all the mountain systems that the Aryans had met with and was

finally declared to be the home of the gods. From the earliest

ages, the great, the good, and the learned have sought its peaceful

valleys to enjoy nearer communion with the deity. In the manuals

of the later Pauranik records we find almost every hill and river

reverently and lovingly described and dedicated to some one or

other of the members of the groat pantheon. Legends of the gods

and saints and holy men adorn the story of each peak and pool and

waterfall and give tliat realistic turn to the teaching of the earlier

priesthood which appears to have been peculiarly adapted to the

Hindu mind. Ho who thinks' of Him&chal, though he should

not behold him, is greater than he who performs all worship in

Kdshi. In a hundred ages of tihe gods I could not tell thee of

the glories of Him&chal. As the dew is dried up by the morning

sun, so are the sins of mankind by the sight of Hiin&clial.’’

The sources of our information may be thus briefly indicated:—

First the Vaidik records. Max Muller as-
Boaroos of information. , . , . ^ , .

signs a date between 1200 and 1000 B.C. to

the older hymns of the Big-Yeda;* Haug places their composition

between 2400 and 2000 B.O. ; and Dnncker states that the im-

migration of the Aryas took place about 2000 B.C., and the origin

of the oldest songs of the Veda cannot, therefore, be considered

earlier than the sixteenth century before Christ For the songs of

the Mantra period containing the later hymns Max MUller gives

1000 and 800 B.O. as the date of their oomposition, whilst Haug
and others place them between 2000 and 1400 B.O. The works of

Holler’s Bribmana period include the Briiihmenas, TTpanishads,

Areiejdcas,i amksihnilar vnritings chiefly expository ck those of the

preoedii^ p^od vdueh are inqluded in the SanhUffB or oollecfticms

of the four Vedas. To ^eBOtraiperiodeie assigned tbe six

flhtm lliaMfiiMr^iksfids of He FalMh^ in IHf loka
asiiMtlovhlehalsoIsmlndeblidlorapori^hrisool sjpwrtton.
Aas.flsns.liltt Doaoktr, Hkt ABl.fy,S0.
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or branches of Yaidik exegesis and the Sdtras or redactions of

the ancient Stlkhda containing aphorisms relating to sacrificial and

domestic duties and the like. These last belong to the Smriti or

traditional class. The epic poems or Itihasns form the second divi*

sion and are represented by the Mahiibh^rata^ and the RimA^

yana. To the third division and latest in point of time belong the

Pur&uas and their continuations to the present day^ including the

local collections of legends regarding the lives of the saints. Ihe holy

places and the miracles performed there. From the earlier Vaidik

records we learn that the Aryas came from Central Asia and

established themselves on cither bank of tho Indus. The greater

number of the hymns of the Rig-Veda refer to this period of tho

Aryan history and distinguish between tho immigrants and the

aborigines. To the latter they give the generic name of Dosyu^

which subsequently included the non-Aryan tribes as well as those

of Aryan descent who separated from Aryan practices in matters of

religion and polity. The later Vaidik records indicate tho gradual

advance of the Aryas to tho south-east until we find them in the

Itih&sa or epic period occupying the whole of the upper Du&b.

The geographical indications in the Rig-Veda are of the most

Vftidikfcograpbj
description and consist of the enu-

meration of certain rivers in the celebrated
* hymn to the rivers’ and the names of a few tribes and countries.’

The rivers named show that the Aryas were then living in the tract

between the Indus and tho Satlaj and were not well acquainted with

the region between the latter river and the Ganges. Tho riVers

Ganges and Drisliadvati or Knggar are named but onco; the Saras-

vati and Jumna are only mentioned a few tin: s, but the Sindhu or

Indus is frequently referred to, and to it as ^ the most copious of

streams’ the river-hymn is addressed. In one verse, the other

rivers are ask^ to receive this hymn Receive iny hymn, 0
Gauge, Yamuna, Sarasvati, Sutudri, along with the Parushiii : listen^

^ date of tbU woric, aoe Qasettcer, 11.^ 00, note. That the pflndipat
iMVtoi.the Hahibb&rata bclonga to a period prcvlons to the wUltloal aaoendanpr of
Buidhuwi had been proved by Profeeaor Imen ; Mailer's uistoty above ‘anoted*
p, eiu The archaic portions of the MablBihdrata m$j be earUsr thsa ^me etC ^tho
wMsa ef Ihe Smriti class and thd older portions of the Ylshnn Purina may bo
wUtr thott pbrtlpns of the, Eim^ona, bnistlU tbe'giiiersl statomeni givenabove
lii eortbet. inr la gtogvaplne ei les pmilations primitivesdu nord-
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O Manidvriha along with the Asikni and Vitosta ; 0 Aijikiya along

with the Sashoma.’’ In tho succeeding verse the Rasa, Sveti, Kub-
hd, Gomati, and Krumu are mentioned as tributaries of the Indus.

The Sutudri is the Satlaj : the Parushni is the Irdvati or Ravi : the

Marudvriha is the Chindb after its confluence with the Jhelam : the

Asikni is the Acesines or Chindb, and the Vitasta is the Hydaspes or

Jhelam. The names Arjlkiyd and Sushoma signify, according to

Lassen, vessels used in the preparation of tho Soma juice and are

not the names of rivers. The Kubha is the Kophenes or Kabul

river, the Krumu and Gomati being the Kurum and Gomal rivers.

The Sveti is the Swat river and the Rasa appears to be some other

afiluent of the Kdbul river. The earliest seat of the Aryas in India

is therefore the lower Kabul valley and the adjoining tract along

the Indus, a place of which we shall have much to say hereafter.

The knowledge of the Himalaya is confined to certain allusions to

winter : thus in the Rig-Veda we have^ the prayer ;
—“ May we re-

joice living a hundred winters {aaiahimdh) with vigorous offspring.”

In the Atharva-Veda the following passages occur ;— He whose

greatness these snowy mountains (himavanto) and the sea with tho

aerial river declare.” May thy mountains be snowy (dtmauaato),

O earth, and thy wilderness beautiful.” Again in the same work

the medicinal flout kuahtha is said to be produced to the north of

the Himavat and to be carried thence to the east. In the Aitareya-

Br&hmana the Uttara Kurus are referred to thus Wherefore in

this northern region all the people who dwell beyond the Himavat

(called) the Uttara Kurus and the Uttara Madras are consecrated

to glorious mle.”^ In a passage of the Kaushitaki-Br&bmana* it is

written Pathyi Svtsti (a goddess) knew the northern region.

Now Pathyi Svksti is Vioh (the goddess of speech). Hence in tho

northern region speech is better known and bettor spoken and it is

to tho north that men go to learn speech : men listen to the instruo

tions of any one who comes from that quarter, saying, ^ he says (so

and so),* for that is renowned as the region of speech.” On tliis tlie

commentator remai^ks Language is better understood and six>-

kon*; for Sarasvati is spoken of (as having her abode) in Kashmir,

and in the hermitage of Badariki (Badrin&tb in G^liw&I) the sound

« UMt p.m * WrUton Inrfiaa^lisjtas for flicmicrfiof tbo Ksiu^toSl

.BikUii foo MMOr, Aao. Bsiiiik. Ut., Ite, S«S: WcM, nisi. lad. Lit., p.
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of tlio Vedaa is heard.” So also Lassen :— An account is to bo

found in an ancient record, according to vrhich the Sanskrit had

been preserved in greater purity in the northern countries tlian

elsc^Yhcre, and Kashmir and Badari, at the sources of the Ganges,

are gj>ecified by the commentator as such regions. This is, however,

not sufficient to prove that in the different provinces of India there

were then fundamental differences in the sacred language.” Tbo

medical trentiso of Charoka makes tlie physician Bharadviija a disci-

ple of Indra and assigns to the neighbourhood of the HimfLlnya that

gathering of sages out of which came the instruction of Bharadv&ja

})y Iiulin. Tins treatise referred to has, according to Weber,'

“ rather high pretensions to antiquity ; its prose here and there re-

minds us of the style of the Srauta-sutras.” From the later Vaidik

records, thoroiurc, wo learn tliat as early as several centuries before

the Christian era the shrine of Badari was celebrated as a seat of

learning and as the abode of holy men.

Wo next turn to the names of the peoples kno\vn to tlio Vaidik

writers. In a verse of the Rig-Veda Visvd-
Vaidiki ctlmojjrsphy. • « yiti. x xi. j •

mitra asks :
—“ What are thy cows doing

amongst the Kikatas ? They yield no milk for oblations and they

heat no fire,” implying that they were a people who knew not Aryan

rites. Again in the AtharA’a-Veda, in an invocation to Takinan,

the personification of itch, as Chachak Devi is now of small-pox, it

is said that his abode was among the Miijavats and Mahdvrishas. As

soon as bom ho sojourned amongst the Buhlikas, and he is hero de-

sired to dejiart to the G&ndhdris, Miijavats, Angas, and Miigadhus.

The Kikatas arc elsewhere explained to be one witli the Kagadhas

or people of Behar. The Bahlikas are the people of Bnlkh ; Gan-
dluu-n is the tract around Peshawar, and tlie Miijavats are elsewhere

cxidaiucJ* to be a mountain tribe of the north-west frontier. In

tile Braiimanas, (be name ^ B&hika’ is applied io the tribes of the

PaiyVib generally, ahd it would appear that they as well as the K&in-

bojas, a frontier tribe to the north-west, spoke a dialect of Sanskrit,

forP^niniy in his grammar, ex|ilaiiis the dialectic differences bo-

fwoon the speech of the Aiyas And that pf thb B4hikas and Vaska

Ihose between the Aryan speecli and the language of the KamlKyas.

There U nkiy to ppqde Gai^dh&ra were in

* /i/*/, p. ^ Jn ^ Muir, 11., 353.
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the hxbit of holding intercourse and contracting alliances with the

Arjas. From these indications Muir argacs that Altliougli in

individual passages of the Mahdbhdrata hatred and contempt are

expressed in reference to the tribes living along the Indus and its

five great tributaries, yet there is no trace of these tribes being re-

garded as of non-Indian origin.” * •
^‘The Indians distinguish

not expressly, but by implication, the nations dwelling between the

Indus and the Hindu Kush into two classes : first those to the east-

ward of the Indus, and some of those immediately to the westward of

that river, as the Gandhdras, are in their estimation Indians;

but with the exception of the Eashmiras and some loss known races

these Indians are not of the genuine sort : the general freedom of

their customs is regarded as a lawless condition.” And Weber'

similarly remarks :
—“ The north-western tribes i taiued their an-

cient customs which the other tribes who migrab d to the east had

at one time shared. The former kept themselves free from the in-

fluence of hierarchy and of caste which arose amongst tho latter as a

consequence of their residence amongst people of alien origin (the

aborigines). But the later orthodox feelings of the more eastern

Aryas obliterated the recollection of their -own earlier freedom

and caused them to detest the kindred tribes to tho westward as re-

negades, instead of looking on themselves as men who bad abandon-

ed their own original institutiona” Thus we have three classes of

inhabitants in Upper India, that branch of the Aryas to whom tho

composition of the Vedas is to be attributed ; their brethren in race

and language who did not follow them in tho development of their

religious system and the aboriginal tribes.*

The question remains as to who were Aryas and who were

Aijas and Daijus
Dasyus. The primitive meaning of tho word

^Axya’ is still a subject of discussion.

Some trace it throughout the Indo-European region in tho ^ Airya*

of the ancient books of Persia ; in the name ^ Ariana’ applied to the

''Quoted ^ItttajSewelltouotloeliefein'wUatreiipect
the trite |iot

.
helpi^of to the Ipnr clsasos, i^nch m the B&hikaa and Kliasafi,

olteded the pf^wtees ef the twftebem. One of the brought ugaiimt
^theip Is the boldacep end qnchsotitj their women, ** who esogsud danoed in

drue^eud nnteted* wedring gsrlaale sod perfteed with imgheiiu.*'
ao VsId^teeteitiraiiaaoescrlllcfG.

AgdWi dBrstesathmheeoineedltehsit^, 4 Volte or sSudniiaud evc^itusHv
Thttert|dm tHbmwe4d sttoaesn m the Itsbit of
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tract comprising Her&t, AfgMnistim, Khoms&n, and Bilaoliistiii ;

iu tlio name ^ Aryaka* (IHUk) ; in the word ‘ Ariya’ in the insorip-

tions of the Achtemenides; in the name ^ Iran* in those of the Sassa-

Hides ; in the ^ Arioi’ (Ossetes) of the Cancasos; in * Argeia,’ an old

name of Greece ; in the name ^ Hermann’ (Arminius) in Germany

;

and even in ^ Erin/ the old name of Ireland. The meaning attach-

ed to the word in the earlier hymns of the Big-Veda appears, how-

ever, to be ^ light-colonred/ ‘ pale,’ * white,’ as compared with the

Dasyns or black Antocthones. Gradually as the Aryan forces ad-

vanced the word carries with it the meaning of free, noble, brave,

masterful, wise, as opposed to ibe enslaved, debased, wad ignorant

Dasyus, and here we find the white-faced immigrants* called collec-

tively the Aryan ^ vama* or ^ colonr’, a word which ia to-day trans-

lated by caste (baran). The Greeks also knew of this contrast be-

tween the dark and light coloured races of India, for Ktesias records*

that the Indians were white and black, and that he himself had seen

several of the fairer race. The Dasyns are described as a black-

skinned race who despised the rites and oeremooiei-of the Aryas^

and again as goblins and demons inhabiting the forests and moun-
tains of the frentier countries. In the Rig-Yeda it is recorded* that

Indra, armed with the lightningand trusting in hia strength, moved
abont shattering the cities of the Dasyus,” and the gods are prayed

to distinguish between the Aryas and those who are Dasyus :

** By these (pucoouvs) subdue to the Aryas all the hostile D&sa people

everywhere, O Indra, whether it be kinstnen or strangers who have

approached and iiQurionsIy assailed ns, do thou enfeeble and destroy

their power and vigour and put them to flight.”— Who delivered

(nC) from the destroys, from calamity ; who, 0 powerful (god\

didst avert the bolt of the IMsa from the Arya in (Ae land of) the

seven streams.”— He who swept awqr the low T>iaa colour” (ear-

aaiit)—^ scattered the imrvtie hosts of black descent”—^^ conquered

the bladk-fiddn.” Again Ilium writes that those tribes whidi are

without the pdle of the oastos, whether they spedk the langiisge of

t^ke *4ie^^^cldjas or ofiiMiLTU, m4 not

Sisvai Iw pfsiMlSd

mnnmmL VWUvo*.
tlwBwihtiln H*

li« a* iM«d ipMMM* at
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wanting evldenoe to slow that some of the opponents of the ortho-

dox immigrants to whom we owe the Yedas were of their own

colour or caste. In the hymns of the Big-Yeda we have addresses

to Indra implying the existence of Aryan foes as well as Dasyus:—

^'Do thou, heroic Indra, destroy both these our foes (our) D4sa

and our Arya enemies”—“ May we, associated with thee, the mighty

one, overcome both D4sa and Arya through thy efiPectual energy”-^

Whatever ungodly person, D4sa or Arya, designs to fight against

us, let these enemies be easily subdued by us.” The Aryan tribes,

we farther learn, were divided into clans, each under its own Baja,

and the newcomers pressed on the old settlers and fought with th^m.

A formidable coalition of the Bharatas and others whose family

priest was Yisv&mitra attacked the Tritsus on the Sarasvati, whose

spiritual guides belonged to the family of Yasishthi^ and we have

^e prayers of both priests invoking the aid of Indra in the coming

battle. The Bharatas were defeated and the song of victory of

Yasishtha shows us that the enemies against which his side fought

were Aryas. In the Aitariya-Brdhmana, the author, after quoting a

saying of Yisvdmitra, adds--^^ Most of the Dasyus are descended

from Yisvamitra.” Thus we see how certain Aryas who did not

follow the orthodox guides became classed with the aborigines, and

thus arises one source of the great confusion observed in the later

ethnology. The system existing on earth was also transferred to the

sphere of the gods, and here we find the Dasyu race represented by

the B&kshasas, Dinavas and Daityas, sometimes the rebellious sub-

jects and sometimes the slaves^ of the deities. It is in the later re-

cords that most details are given, but before proceeding further we
will note the route by which the Aryas pass^ into Upper India.

So late as 1840, Professor Benfey argued that most probably the

Aryas dwelt for some time in little Tibet, near the sources of the

Indus, before passing into India, and that the route adopted by them

was through^ passes along the Eumaon and Gfa^hwiil frontier to

Indraprastha. In this view he was supported by Professor Weber
as the only cm oeiufistrat with the materials at their dispoasl. On
reading throi^h the Big-Yeda, however, both theoe. eminent sdio*-

last abandoned tfaia portion and agreed in tiui ro(|^ now geaendfy

accepted, that Aryan tribes moved from Bal^
’Baijoisooniiseted vlthSsiebitaeMiissol *iUvf*(Malr, IL, SIT.
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ItihiM periocL

the Hindn Rush through theEdbixl raltey and across the Indus' to

the Sarasvati, the route that has been taken in every successive great

invasion of India

From the Sarasvati, the Aryas pressed on and occupied the

upper Du6b, and it is here we find them in

the Itih&sa period^ when the Mah&bh&rata

was written. The Uttara Kurus are now mentioned as living in

Hari Yarsha, as a people whom no one attempts to conquer and

their country as the home of primitive customs. In describing the

condition of the sduthem Kurus it is said that they vied in happi-

ness with the northern Kurus.*’ In the R&m&yana, it is recorded

that the Uttara Kurus are liberal^ prosperous, perpetually happy

and undecaytng. In their country there is neither cold nor heat,

nor decrepitude, nor disease, nor grief, nor fear, nor rain, nor sun,

a description which has been localised in Kumaon, but here agrees

better with the tract to the north of the Kashmir valley. Lassen

remlarks that though the country of Harivarsha belongs to the re-

gion of mythical geography, the existence of the Uttara Kurus has a

basis of geographical fact from (1) the way the country is mentioned

^ aoa, 387. La«sen writes The diftuslon of the Aryss towards the
oath, points to the eonelusion that th^y caioo from the north-west from the
country north of the Vindhyas, proba^ from the region bordering on the Jumna
and the esetem part of the Fanj&b. extension to the east between the
Himalaya and the Vindhya also indicates the same countries as their earlier

eeats. WeSnd, moroorer, evident traces of the Aryas in thdr advance from tho
north-weet, having severed aannder the earlier population of Hindustan and
driven one portion of It toe^rds the northern and another portion towards tho
onthem biili* Knrther, we cannot aaenme that the Aryaa tlmoiselvcB were the
carlior Inhabitants who were pushed aside ; for the inbahitants of the Dakhin,
like thoee of the Vindhyan range, appear always ss the weaker or retiring party,
who were driven beck by the Aryaa. V^e m^ot ascribe to the non-Aryan
tribes the power of having forced themeelvee forward through the midst of an
earlier Aryan population to the ecata whteh they eventoally ooonpled in the
centre of the coontry $ bnt, on the eontrary,everything speaka in favour of their

having been originally settled In those trsets where wse And them at a later

period sad of their having once occupied an extensive torritoiy.^' Agalm he
writes There is only one roots by Which we esn imagine the Arysn Indians
to have immigrated into Ia4ia ; they mnst have oome Uirongh the Panjdb and
tl^ most have Mhhtd the l*aiij&h through western Kihullstin. The road lead-

ing ficm the oountiy qn the Oxns liikto eastern ftthnllsttn end the valley of the
JNoikota or^ tnio tne upper valley of the Indus, or from Qilgit over tlio lofty

pIlMaa pcqtfn 4owa on SAshmilr, iwle now known to ns si the kaagfaest

an€ ioast dItteaTt that esistsnddom.t appew tohavc been ever much or ire*

faiihtiy<|HljsdthHaiaof oommanleatUNl. weekn onlyima^he the small tribes

of iha £dr«dis to hsve oome lur thaascend jroute Ir^ the nerthem fide of the
doraterf vaiieyi; bnl we esimot soppee* the msvof the

Alyqie to Imva AH the impoiMit oxpolithms of
are hhow^ Wm have proceeded throng the frmtera

li
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in tlie Vedas ; (2) its existence in historical times^ as a real conn*

try^ and (8) its being referred to as the home of primitive ons*

toms.

As regards the frontier tribes, the Mah&bh&rata mentions the

conquest by the P&ndavas of the Utsavosankatos, seven tribes of

Dasyus^ inhabiting the mountains.” Again^ Pukas&sani conquered

the Darados with the Kdmbojas and the Dasyus who dwell in the

north-east region, as well as the inhabitants of the forest, with the

Lohas, the farthest Kuinbojas and the northern Rishikas.” More-

over, Saineya, the charioteer of Krishna, is said to have made the

beautiful earth a mass of mud with the flesh and blood of thousands

of Kambojas, Sakas, Savaras, Kir&tas, Varvaras^ destroying thy host.

The earth was covered with the helmets and shaven and bearded

heads of the Dasyus,” clearly intimating that the word ^ Dasyu’ is

here a generic term denoting the whole ofthe tribes who are previously

mentioned in this passage. The same record afflrms their connec-

tion with the Aryas in the verses ;— These tribes of Kshattriyas,

viz.j Sakas, Yavanas, Kdmbojas, Dniviras, Ac., have become Vrisha-

las from seeing no Brahmans.” This statement is repeated subse*

quently with the addition of the Mekalas, Liitas, Konvasiras, Saun-

dikas, Darvas, Chauras, Savaras, Barbaras and Kiritas. Again tlie

Yavanas are said to be descendants of Turvasu, the Vaibhojas to be

sprang from Druhyu, and the Mlechcliha tribes from Ann. The

Mah&bh4rata thus not only uses the word ' Dasyu" as a generic term

for the border tribes, but also makes these tribes to belong to the

Kshattriya or warrior race. How it came to pass that these Kshat-

triyas lost their Aryan status is thus related Satyavrata was

degraded to the condition of a Chanddla or outcast and called Tri-

sanku on account of three sins (tri^sanhi) of (1) killing a cow, (2)

displeasing his father, and (3) eating flesh not properly consecrated.

But on his repentance and feeding the family of Visvamitra during

a twelve years’ drought, he was transported to heaven. His des-

cendant Bfihu was vanquishod by the tribes of Hmhayas and

^Ptotemydes^IliiiSerlkaorCSUiMiMtnfmaQd^dlcr |no^lltfda raages, die
Auxaclaa* AsmiMMO* Kasian^ ThasarUn, BmMca and another called

Ottorokotnw, aalpUiM theOitorHlcorre aoethenimMl .ol all pear theHiinotUaii

aad Scrlkan itionlitMiUt- It was d(Md>tloaa Crom the hacieni Icgeiul qnotetl in thp
text that the Greaka derived; their Idea of the the t^coplo trtih

liT<dhthottsatkl yeara,aloiiga«d happf Ul^ free Ifoi^ dhttspu aud care In A
laiid all pavadiiCi ieo ll«Crlndk»*i Aweat £iidi»i S^
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Tilajhasgas^ and diad in exile. To him a posthnmons son named Saga*

ra was born, who nearly exterminated the Haihayas and wonld have

also destroyed the Sakas, Yavanas, Kdmbojas, P&radas and Pahla-

Tas, had they not applied to their family*priest, Yasishtha, for pro-

tection. The priest desired Sagsra to refrain from the slaughter of

those who were as good as dead, for he had compelled the tribes to

abandon the duties of their caste and all association with the twio^

bom, and Sagara thereon imposed on them peculiar distinguishing

marks. He made the Yavanas shave their heads entirely, the Sa-

kas to shave the upper half of their heads, the Pdradas to wear their

hair long, and the Pahlavas to let their beards grow. He deprived

them of all religions rites and thus abandoned by Brahmans, they

became Mlechchhas.”* This instructive legend shows us that the

writers of the Itihfisa and early Paniinik periods believed that these

tribes had a common origin with themselves, though, as Mnir' shows,

they, at the same time, erroneously ima^ned that these tribes had

fallen away from Brahmanical institutions : thus assigning to their

own polity an antiquity to which it could in resUty lay no claim.”

In another passage of the Mah&bh&rata we have the statement

that “ in the region where these five rivers (Panchnad, Panjdb) fiow

after issuing from the mountains dwell the Bkbikas called Arattas.
* * The name of the country is Aratta ; the water of it is called

Bdhika, there dwell degraded Brahmans, contemporary with Praj4-

pati. They have no Veda, no Yedic ceremony, nor any sacrifice.

The gods do not eat the food offered by servile {ddtatniifdndm) Yrdt-

yis. The Prasthalas, Madras, Qandbdras, Arattas, Khasas, Vasdiis

and Bindbosaaviras are nearly all very contemptible.” Here we

have the Khasas associated with tiie tribes of the Panjfib, which

would show a more westerly location than Knmaon.

The same reond shows ns that around Bastindpnr,* the seat of

the Pandn wereDasyns variously known
***** ** ”"**'

as Asttras, Daityas, Uiillas, B^shasas and

>AsilsMa by Sakas, Tsvaaai^K&ulNjaiii^ftoidas and FahIavas,aooMd-
laiato«MTi7aFwfaat WilaaiL VlU.,aM>. * WHaao, VllI..aft4.wiieaelos

tSt ftwCIfian oaomoaly shavet« pailtaaal tte band » tet It iadoabSTal wbatbw
DM^emsaaveatlwlMaaoeaiBlsMly, naSkytUaaaaharaUia tmpartefjka

'iiw the liSIr a« Ite baak taw a loat tailgas do tbaCbiaasak Tho
jof meUfoalliMatet^ikSeMwaol «lialiMd,aa do tte yaoploet

. null tiw-Moaom eta slaato talk.' ltta*mb*W wholboWialaa
thoaatai#i a^ teaaatgatd to ^^aad aan tho

^iaiMk Mi IlMyral I(dlilliol#
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N&gas. The great KUndava forest i& the valley of the Jomiia near

Indraprastha or old Dehli was occapied hj the N&gas under their

king Takshaka, who were expelled by fire and driven to take refhga

in the hills. The Aryos continued their progress and preceded by

Agni^ the god of fire, occupied the whole country as far as the Sadi*

nfra or Qandak. We also read that Arjuna during his exile visited

the holy places and at Hardw&r met Ulipi, the daughter of the Niga
RAja Vimki, whom he espoused. The same record gives a brilliant

description of the city of the Niga Bija, that it " contained two

tliousand krores of serpent inhabitants ; and the wives of all those

serpents were of consummate beauty. And the city contained more

jewels than any person in the world has ever seen, and there was a

lake there which contained the water of life and in which all the

serpents used to bathe.” Throughout the Mahibharata the Himi-
laya is considered holy ground, the welt-loved home of the godi|

where there were many places of pilgrimage (tirtAos).

After the destruction of Dwiraka, when the Pindavas were told

PindaTM retire to the ^7 Vyisa that their power had departed and
Hioiiiaja. that they should now think of heaven alone,

it was to the Himilaya that they retired. Placing Parikshit on the

throne of Hastinipur and Yuyutsu in Indraprastha, Yudhishthira

then took off his earrings and necklace and all the jewels from his

fingers and arms and all his royal raimen^ : and he and his brethren,

and their wife Draupadi, clothed themselves after the manner of

devotees in vestments made of the bark of trees. And the five

brethren threw the fire of their domestic sacrifices and cookery into

the Ganges and went forth from the city following each other*

First walked Yudhishthira, then Bhima, then AQ'una, then Nikula,

then Sahdeva, then Draupadi, and then a dog. And they went

through the country of Banga toward the rising of the sun ; and

after passing through many lands they rea(died the Himilaya moun*

tain, and there they died one after the other and were transported

to the heaven o$ India.” From Kunn&chal in the extreme, east

neiur the Kill to Jamnotri and the D(Ui the wanderingi of the F&ih

davas are noted^ by some^^rock or stream poinmemorating some

exploit or oall^ to mind some scene in the stocy iheir travels.

At peo Dhdra, the grey granite bonlders immr tfaf erest of the ridge

are said to have been tkoim Inhere in q^rt by the Hndavpa. C3eae
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to the tenplo of Don io the same place are two tar|;e hoalden, the

npperaost of which, called * Ban*«la,’ is deft rjlght through the

centre by » deep fresh-looking fissure, at right angles to which there

is a similar rift in the lower rock. A smaller boulder on the top is

said to hare been the weapon bj which Bhima Sena produced these

fissures and the print of his five fingers is still pointed out. Bon-sila

itself is marked with the lines for carrying on the gambling game
of paeUn which even in their wanderings the Pindavas could not

abtmdon. They ore also the reputed founders of the fire temples to

Siva as Eedireewar and did penance at Pindnkeswar dose to

Bodorinfith. AH along the oonree of the sacred river are pools and

streams, temples and rocks, sacred to the Pimdavas and across the

Ganges in ^hri, the course of the Jumna is in a lesser degree

consecrated to their memory. At Bhimghora above Hardw&r the

priests diow the imprint of the hooft of Bhima’s horse, and they say

that Drona, the preceptor of the P&ndavas, resided in the eastern

portion of the valley of Dehra D6n, the Droira-karasrama of the

Eed&rapkhanda.

The law-book of the Mhiuvas is clearly in its present form the

outcome of many hands at various times,

but wOl be more conveniently rdbrred to

under the received title ' Mann.' It is still the great authority

on the systemdio ethnography and cosmogony of the Hindus^

and affords ns farther evidence of the existence of the belief

that the majority of the border tribes were regarded as of the same

stock as the Aryas, but degraded members of it. It tells ns that

the reiforenoes’made in the Shistras to castes other than the four is

merely "for the sake of eonvenience and oonfonnity to common

usage.’* Even the very lowest classes, sndi as the Mishfidas and

CArindllas, ate derived ' from the miaoagenarion ot the four castes,

like the authors of the Mahfibhdrata, Mann affirms thattiie Kdiat-

tiiyalribes PWtndrakas, Odtas, Draviras, Kimlx^, Tavanas,

Bohns, Ftorios, Pafalavas, Ohhtasy Kirdtas, Parades, and Khasas,

bacambTrishriakor rfotoadi ftbm the erctiaction of sacred rites and

fSmm iawhii no krteroodrse vrith feahmafts. Farther, as already

no4j|iriil^ IN dedates that "aH t^ tribN w^dilty loss cdsoond rites

and thi Iffia have beeomcenteaity pale of the Ihm narisf*

aAMhcr or rif^ Aryas,
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re called Dasyos/* Here wo have again the connecting link In'

tween the earlier and the later records and the natnral explanation

of the entire phenomena. As in Africa, at the present day, the

tribes converted to Isl&m, leaving behind them thmr heatiien prao-

tices, look with contempt and even hatred On thmr brethren in race

who adhere to paganism, so the Aryas despised those of thdr race

adio remained content with the primitive belief which was once tiieir

common property and refused to accept the sacerdotal innovations,

or who being of notr«Aryan descent declined to accept the Brah-

•manioal creed. The terms of abnse need towards these tribes by the

priestly writers prove nothing more than the ezistenoe of the * odium

theologieunC which has burned fiercely in all climes and conntries

from the earliest dawn of history, to the present day. The prsoed-^

ing extracts show that even in tiie most (wthodox writings the Efaa>

sas are looked on more as heretical members of the great Aryaa

fiunily than as outcast aborigines, and that from a very early period

they have been recognised as an important tribe in Upper India.

According to the Mahibhdrata, Krishna vimted the hermitage

of Upamanyn in the Himilaya, where " the
Alliuimwto Bsdar

. mongoose sporis in a friendly fiuhion with

snakes and tigers with deer.” He also visit^ the Pdndavaa in thrir

exile and is said to have himself, in company with Aijnna, lived a

oomiidetable time in Bsdari. Aijnna as Nora and Krishna as

layana “ mounted on the chariot of righteousness, performed an

nndecayii^ penance on the mountain Gbmdhamddana.” Thereth^

were visited by the sage Ndrada, who descended rapidly from the

sky to the spaoions Badari. Uiere he saw the ancient gods, the two

most exoelleat Bishis,” and there he remained with them for a tho»>

sand years. Agtun it is said that the Ohakiavarti Dambhod*

bhmra, having an overweening oonomt of his own prowess^ visited

Oandhamidana (Badari gronp peaks) with his army end raeolTed

to overthrow tiie Bishia They tried to put him off by saying that

they were divested of all earthly passions and lived inanahncqihere

of peaoo. Dambhodbhava, however, resolved to attaojk them, when

HlbateokeltBndfol ef strews and scattering them to tim winds so

whiten^ the airand soJBed the qros^- ears, and hcess of the men

'^IhiMlihod^vn'saraiyi^ ih^follnt |tai»> foi^nM sned for

pesoe : lefendng doabt^ to n soow-etorin- etioinadeied bjr^
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inTftden. In another part of the same record Eruhna is thus

addreaeed Formerly Krishna, then didst roam for ten thousand

years on Gandhamddana, where the Mnni Siyangriha was. * *

Then didst stand on the spacious Badari, a hnndred years with thy

arms aloft, on one foot, subsisting on air, with thy outer garments

thrown off, emaciated, with thy veins swollen.” Badari is also

called SiddhdsiBwa, * the hermitage of the perfect*, where the

illustrions Yishnn was perfected when performing a great act of

ansterity in tiie form of a dwarf, when the empire of the three worlds

had been tdeen away from Indra by Bali.” Tradition states that

B4ma performed austerities at Bikhikes, and his brother Lachhman

at Tspnban, in order to wipe away the sin of slaying B&vana. The

gramnuuian Taramohi also visited the Himdlsya and by propitiat-

ingUahkdeva obtained from him the materials for his Pkniniyagram-

mar.* When near his deaAYararuchi again retired to Badari, and

^throwing off this mortal coil, resumed as Fnshpadanta* his seat

among the brilliant spirits of heaven.” Gun&dhya, brother of Pnsh-

padaata, f<dlowed his example and worshipped ‘ &e crescentHjrested

ddty* in his monntain home. It was here, too, that Sahasrinika,

rija of Kausambhi, when wearied with the toils of state, spent bis

deoUning yean in solitude and devotion.*

“We now oome to the Faurknik period aird fiitd that the legends

oonoeming the Himhiaya have grown with

the people, and that in the later development

of Hindu mythology tiiey occupy a ttmch more important place.

!niere is little doubt that the story of Mount Mem, the (Hympns of

the Indian gods, was suf^ested by the sight of the l<dty summits

of the HimtUaja crowned with perpetual snow. In the geographi-

cal notices ocntahred in the Fttrirras we have the tnditional dirtri-

hntion of fire oonntties and peoples then known to the oompilors,

and to thur pages, amm^ much that is puwSe and absnri, we
mnst look for the little farther aid to onr reseandiee that can be

d^'i^iirom indigenous sontoes. Lassen* writes It is tme^t
asSMt is assatloiMd fai thenuma

radbmwsgaoS tiMsdrtnMIWdHMwaAfitMAvlwrs laMbiiMt k farUealsily
saMM* ndmdrats was tom as DsrsdaitamS trass wotshiiwliic MahUsa
wSTwiiai^ Mskamat anUad wtthJa^ eam>iairs< Baja ttoiaiasa; aaS sattiaa

laldelMtsaats Badari. toalaoto tto FiwamTtotoaMieaaand ibmomji
the liaia at KMr

Vauffaitk period.
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we might be tempted to discover in the superior sacredness which

they (the Aryas) ascribe to the north, a reference, unintelligible to

themselves, to a closer connexion which they had formerly with the

northern countries : for the abodes of most of the gods are placed to

the north in and beyond the Him41aya and the holy and wonderful

mountain of Meru is situated in the remotest regions in the sam
direction. A more exact examination will, however, lead to the

conviction that the conception to which wo have referred has been

developed in India itself and is to be derived from the peculiar cha*

meter of the northern mountain-mnge. The daily prospect of the

snowy summit of the Himalaya glittering far and wide over the

plains and in the strictest sense insurmountable, and tlie knowledge

which they had of the entirely different character of the table-lonj

beyond, with its extensive and tranquil domains, its clear and cloud-

less sky and peculiar natural productions, would necessarily desig-

nate the north as the abode of the gods and the theatre of wonders ;

while its holiness is explicable from the irresistible impression pro-

duced upon the mind by surrounding nature. Uttora Kum, the

Elysium in the remotest north, may be most properly regarded os

an ideal picture, created by the imagination of a life of tranquil

felicity, and not as a recollection of any early residence of the Ku-

rus in the north. Such at least is true of the representation which

we have of this country in the epic poems. It is, however, proba-

ble that originally, and as late as the Vaidik era, a recollection of

this sort attached itself to that country, though in later times no

trace of it has been preserved.”

It is not difficult, therefore, to picture the Aryan immigrants

niMittr
arriving at the Ganges and sending some

adventoroaa spirits to explore its souroes.

After traversing the diflBonlt passes across the snowy range um} the

indenient table-land of llbet, they discovered the graap of moon-

tains called KaiUs^ and the lakes from which flowed foitii the greet

rivers to water and give life to the whole earth. Ihb ragged gran-

denr of the scene, the awful soUtude and the triali and Angers of

the way itsilf naturally suggested t6 an imdginative and simpb

pet^le that th^ bad at length redunovered^ golden land,' the

>9heaemJb4MsSMSHtets:4 tlMsascifla vtUsk wsiW Sfis iiHy
show tkst th. Hladoi dlmOTwed the cettrtlysroaaalliiiMSrBWsafirtt 1m4
alnadybsnooeaflsdl^aTIMsassSs. *Blrsa flavsnis HWail
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trao homos of their gods whom they had worshipped when appear-

ing under milder forms os storm and fire and rain in the plains below.

In the coarse of tiinoi Bnihmanical innovations cansed tho worship

of Agni, V&ya or Indra, Sdrya and the other Voidik gods to give

place to a system where the intervention of a sacerdotal caste be-

tween the worslnp])er and his creator was essential. The transfer

to thenew system of the localities already held sacred soon followed|

and Bnihma, Vishnu, and Siva, tho triad of the new revelation,

took possession of the HimtJaya. In place of domestic worship

offered by individuals for individual good and addressed to unreal

presences, a highly ornate ritual was introduced administered by a

consecrated class and addressed to visible types. It is in this later

stage that we find Hinduism as described in the Pur&nas, so late

indeed that the worship of Brahma had already almost become ob-

solete. In the Vedas,^ ** the one universal Being is of a higher

order than a personification of attributes or elemonts and however

imperfectly conceived, or unwortliily described is God. In the

Puranas, the only Supreme Being is supposed to be manifest in the

person of Siva or Vishnu either in tlie way of illusion or in sport

;

and one or of these divinities is therefore also the cause of all

that is,—-is, Idmself, all that exists.” The Por&nas exhibit a secta-

rial fervour ai}d exclusiveness not found in the Ram&yana and only

to a qualified extent in the Mah&bbarata. They are no longer,”

says Professor Wilson, authorities for the Hindu belief as a whole ;

they are epecial guides for separate and, sometimes, conflicting

branches of it ; compiled for the evident purpose of promoting

preferential or, in some cases, the sole worsliip of Vishnu or

Siva.”

Befoi^ proceeding further with our subject, it will be convenient

succinctly to describe here the Pnr&nas which
ThePiirliiu.

form the class of writings that give us the

greatest details concemiug the Himfilaya. There are eighteen

Pur&nas .compiled at various times by different hands.* The

Vidinu Fur&ita which been translated by ProfessorH. IL Wilson

find ^tedby Dr^F. Hallis ti^e priiiei{^ and no^t to theBh&gavaia
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is BtiU regarded as the great authority on matters connected with

their religion by largo sections of the Hindu community. Both

are compiled in the form of a dialogue in which some person

rentes the contents in reply to the inquiries of another. In

the extracts hereafter given from the SWnda Pur&na, the narrator

iaSiita,* or properly ‘a Sdta’ (t.e., a hard or panegyrist and pupil

of Vyisa, the generic name for a compiler or editor). Each Purina

is divided into Hmndat or hooks, which are again subdivided into

chapters which often consist of mdkdtmyoM or collections of local

legends like the Minasa-khanda and Kedira-khanda of the Skinda

Purina noticed hereafter. Regarding this latter work, Professor

Wilson writes :
—“ It is uniformly agreed that the Skinda Purina,

in a collective form, has no existence and the fragments in the slmpo

of aamkUat, khandat and mdMtmyai, which are affirmed in various

parts of India to be portions of the Purina, present a much more

formidable mass of stanzas than even the immense number (81 ,
100)

of which it is said to consist” The more celebrated of these por-

tions are the Kishi-khanda, giving a description of Benares, and the

Utkala-khanda, giving an account of the holy places in Orissa.

Besides these there are a Himavat-khanda devot^ to Nepil, a Bewa-

a Brahmottara-khanda and others. There are also several

separate saWwtas or collections. The mdliMmyaa are, however, the

most numerous, and oven Colonel Vans Kennedy thinks that they

« have rather a questionable appearance.” Many of the khandat,

such as the Kishi-khanda, are quite as local as the mdhdtmyae,

« bfi"g legendary stories relating to the erection of certain temples

or groups of temples and to certain the interested origin of

which renders them, very reasonably, olqects of suspicion.” Pro-

fessor Wilson adds :
—“ In the present state of our acquaintance

witii the reputed portions of the Skinda Purina, my own views of

their authenticity arose opposed tp those entertained by Colonel

Vans Kennedy, that instead of admitting all the eamhiku and

to be genuine, I doubt if any one of them wus ever a part

of the Purina.”
* • There uie in all,parte of India

various eom^latfons ascribed to the Puiimte whi<* wer formed

•ay portion of their oootente and whiiii al&^h offering,^ eomo-

uadful local idforntetion and M prwaig local
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popular traditions, are not, in juatiee, to be confounded with the Pn>

ribas so as to cause them to be chai^ged with even more serious

errors and anachronisms than those of which they are guilty." The

8k&nds and Brahmlnda^ Puitmas are those to which the majority of

the modem fabrications have been attributed by their authors who

have “ grafted personages and fictions of their own invention on. a

few hints from older authorities." They retain the form of the

genuine Purina, the dialogue and many of the stories giving them

the local cdouring necessary for the particular object in view.

** Still,” as I have elsewhere said,* imperfect as they are, and

disfigured by absurd stories and interpolations of later times, the

Pnribas with the great efnc poems, are the chief amongst the few

historical records we possess of any antiquity to assist os in com-

piling an account of the heroic age."

We shall now briefly refer to the geography of the Pnr&nas

Dm fc-M—i-g of tite which commences with the chapter on cos-

****^ mogony and is here closely connected with

the geography of norUiern Kumaon and the adjoining part of Tibet.

One account of the creation of tibe earth relates how Vishnu, in his

boar incarnation, supported the earth on his tusks* as it was about

to sink into the waters and then fixed it on the thousand heads of

the king Ananta; whilst another likens the earth to a lotus, the stalk

of which springs from the navel of Vishnu as be lies asleep at the

bottom of the ocean. The world was then in chaos and Brahma

arose and formed the seven great island continents :—Jambn, Plak-

sha, Sdlmali, Eusa, Krauncha, Saka, and Pushkara, separated from

each other by the seas.* Jambu-dwtpa is again divided into nine

vahha$ or regions and in the centre of all is the glorious mountain

of Hem, of various colours :* on the east it is white like a Brah-

man ; on the south it Is yellow like a Vaisya ; on the north it is red

like &e dawning mom or a Eshattriya, and on the west it is dark

*CMsasl WUfotdfa onesliiC the forgeries of Us owa madit who had
mbrlemilaMeMa for eeehef ttwsePnriaas ealts the Sktada, Brahmfiida add
ndaa mnfasB the ** Pardee* «/.iM*»m As. YIIL, ass.
•Oeaetteir,uLsi. sOomaanVasd,!., S; iniKm,'VI.,ss. Tothe are-
smt dir.w meoqr reoumw iarth«sshes is that th^andw to VMaa
shaatim ms hjarOsB from eoe tSK to,saoilhrr. * It is aaU that all the
IsiaiiilMaslot

'hmbw.haveyeet^^ gsiwtta ISBrtw and Hmriia.|Btli«salt sea i
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like the dry leayes or a Sadra. Mem is circular in shape and

forms the f;erm of the lotus.^ It stands on the moat elevated poi^

tion of the central division of Jambn known as Ildviita. South of

Mem the Nishadha mountains separate II4vrita from Harivarsha ;

araili of the latter, the Hemakdta divides it from Eimpumsha, and

farther souih tiie third or Himavat range fcarms the boundary be-

tween Eimpnmsha and Bhtiata* Similarly three ranges of moun-

tains form the boundaries of oountrim on the north. First coma

the Nila range between Ilavrita and ]^myaka on the north ; then

the Sweta mountains bordering the country of Hiranmaya where

there is much gold; and again the Sringin range separating Hiran<-

maya firom the country of the Uttara Kurus. All these names

would lead us to believe that the writers had the country to the

north of the Kashmir valley in view, though the names snbsequmitly

mentimied are clearly connected with upper Ghurhwtl and Kumaon*

To the east of Bdvrita lies the country of Bhadrtsva and to the west

the country of Ketumtla. Four mountams form buttresses toKmit
on the east is Mandaxa ; on the south Ghmdhamtdaiui. or Mera«

mandara ; on the west Yipula or Kumuda, and on the north Su*

pdrswa. On each of these stands severally a^ibadam-tree (Anthoe^*

phalu9 eadamba)f a jambu^ixee {Eugenia Jambolana}, a

{Ficu» rdigiosa), axul a ntfogrodha^tree (Ficus indioa)* There are

also four great forests and four great lakes,* the waters of which

are partaken of by the gods and which are called Amnoda, Mah&«

bhadra, Asitoda, and Mtoasa. The last is the Minarsarovara of the

> In the ihsps like an laTirted cone. *For a Itmg dwcrlptUm el
ceeh lake from the Vifu Purina see WlUofdbi^ Bee., TIIL, ass. Aeoofding
lo hlin the Farinas plaee a great lake called Blnda^saievara to the north of
llina-saioTara, and hut for Its dbtanoe It might be IdentlSad with the Biwaa
Hied or Bikhee Til, theOho Login of thoTibetane whieh adjolne and to oon*
Meted with Cho Mipin. On the Ghineee map of India O-neon-tehl iegiren
a Um name of lake Miaa and the Qangri range hae the lame name. & the
CigloaeeeboekeitlseidledAnotat^ TheAmnoda lake or < lako of tlM dawn,*
wklefals said to Ue sam of Mina, mag he theCho Soid^Tu or Qnngrnl-ofaObasmlter
ktttelittllartotheothere,whlohlleeBeertlieiomeoltheBralutti^ntia. Totlie
weetof Mine b theSItoda lake, from which Imme the Apera Oandaki or
^weelehi Oandak/ Identllbd hy Wlllord with the Chakahn or eotballhb
lakomnetbethelaleeof the Fiiafr, bat It more pioudily ^ Oho Merlrl, me
•oaroeof thewiMamBillel. The MahiUmte lake In the north may he Idmtl-
Bed with one of the lakee of the tahb-bnd. There eppeire to a singling of
iMbtmeelthioomitiytotkettorthol tttihmfr with Smie tme ct the eoontiy
aorthef XameenlttBbaeeimeimtb, In eeme Hero dearly tmileilm thegfoep
of moentafai to the north and weet i^liinrfrikiSi'fa'ftk ieith~
hearbeod of lake Mina* <

87
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Hindns and Cbo M&p4a of ilie Tibotans, of wbich loore Ii«reN>

after.

Hera in ite widest sense embraces the elevated table-land of

western Tibet between Kail&s on the east

and the Mozid^ range on the west and be-

tween the XBrnavat on the sonth and the Knen-lnen range on the

north. It lies between them like the pericarp of a lotus and the

eonntries of ^&rata, Ketumdla Bhadr&swa, and Uttars KurU lie

h^ond them like the leares of a lotus.” In the vallevs of these

mountains are the .fitTonrite resorts of the Siddhas and Ch&tanas

and along their slopes are agreeaUe forests and pleasant cities peo-

pled by celestial s|nrits, whilst the Gandharvas^ Ydcshas, Bdkshasas^

Daityas, and D&naTas pursue their pastimes in the vales. " There,

in short, are the regions of Swaiga (Paradise), the seats of the

righteous and where 'the wicked do not arrive even after a

hundred births,
* * there is no sorrow, nor weariness, nor

anxiety, nor hunger, nor apprehension ; the inhabfbuits are exempt

firom all infirmity and pain and live in uninterrupted enjoymmit

for ten or twelve thousand years. Devi never sends rain upon

them, for tho earth aboundb with water. In those phwes there is

no distinciion or any succession of ages.” This account agrees

well with Homei's description* of Olysqius in the Odyss^, vL,

48 :—
whm fhav MT the bltnad soda

Bapoee Cer ever in aaenn abodest

Bo etomr blasts atbiratt those snaunlts swetK

BoAsararsormowa bedew the aaetod steep I

Bin oloadlaas,aldas senne above are apieod

Bad gaUan ladteee ^aps around,Us head."

The accompanying ^goxe* r^npsentsthe wmldly lotus floating’

u|Mm the wntns of the ocean wl^ u surrounded^ the Snvsana--

HtdM ot of and the B^mitains of the LcduddEga and is in

,

ythiotali ty linir, 114 dSfe SMaaSsildaf la ludlar to nt la tbs 8ss*sb

' ’‘ThwraaMsitouwnMio.Aaa'i ' -

UbsitoiilM'odadadraaHi^toaii,

;

Tbs dw is ato tabr r toe land a^'ilMMhr
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•ceordanoe with tiie thetay expressed in the Bhdgttvata and Bnth-

adoda Pordnas

On the lammit of Uem is the dtyof Brahma and, like filaments

firom the root of the lotos, nimieroiis moonr

tuns project from its ba^ Within Miera

is adorned " irith the setf-moidng ears of the gods, all beaotiM « is

its petals ate the sbodes of the gods, like heaven : in tts petals, I saj,

thoy dwell with them oonsorta T^re reride abote Bndima, g^
of gods. With toot ftoes j the greatest of those whoknow fibe

the gtoBatsai of< the gnat gods also of the in^nor eneai> ISstre is

the 01^ ofBntUma, ttonrisfing of the whole faith, of alt fithnw who
grant oli^^wnr wishes : thossands rfgmitb godsasp^^
heantifial oenet t aseie fiwrii tim BidhmarhiBs>” All aeiii||^hripiK.,

oi^of fta Xsla^dhs or goaid^tw of thoeli^ regiM.^f|ilil||k
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east, Indi^ sitting upon a virndm^ resplendent like a thousand sons;
in the second interval between east and south is Agni or Jivani^

from whom sprang the Vedas. In succession comes Vaivoswata-'

Ydma called by mankind Su-Sanydma, Virupakslia, Vanina also

called Subhdvati, Vayu called Qandh&vati, Mahodaya and Isdna*

According to the Vishnu Purdna, the city of Brahma is enclosed by

the Ganges, which, issuing from the foot of Vishnu and washing the

lunar orb, falls here from the skies and after encircling the city

divides into four migiity rivers flowing in opposite diieetions. These

rivers^ are the Sita, which passes through the country of'Bhadrdswa;

the Alaknanda, which flows south to Blmrata; the Ghokshn, which

traverses Ketnmdla, and the Bhadra, which ^vaehes the coniitry of

the Uttara Kurus. Other Purunas describe the detention of the

Ganges in the tresses of Siva until set free by king Bhagirath and

escaping thonce formed seven streams :—^the Nalini, Hlddini, and

P&vani going east ; the Ghakshu, Sita, and Sindhu going west; and

the Bbagirathi going south. The Sita is supposed to flow from an

elephant’s head^ the Alaknanda from a cow’s head, the Ghakshu

from a horse’s head, and the Bhadra from a lion’s bend, and they are

so represented on the Chinese map compiled in the fifteenth cen*

tury to illustrate the travels of Gbinese pilgrims in India which

will be found in the pocket to this Yolame. Wilson^ would

identify the Bhadra with the Obi, the Sita with the Hoang-ho,

the Alaknanda with^ Ranges, and the Ghakshu with the Oxus,

and this may be what is intended, for according to Gbinese accounts^

the Sita or Tarkand river, which flows into Lob-nor, is supposed to

lam an ondetground connection with tho swamps near Kokonor,

vMhiDh form the head^waters of the Soaiig4io.* As a matter of fact

ilmSoGfdtraditions identify the Bhadrawitfa the Indus or *
lion-river,’

the 8inff*chin4tan^ (or Uimmpa), of the ^betana* on the north ; the

> dmetssily iaeidstlhsHssai>liiNAIsto«Bds,Oaiii^siid

Ut. iTf. Zol.Asle..|l^ 411^ ^
^HerterleMsioiO

«lui giine Uteaii aaihes la ISIS, Aa Bst., XT. la Ihe gtssS Gblasse aMip
erilstel Kklaa-i4eai^ tlisloarsonimov Wkm Isi^fie

lies* dfiJiijit, bonis

OtfipaAa tbsMiaiivAnfMooa abs
^ oa gases: oa tlw ssst,<XUiHi

“Wlap Silhsmftk XhataM
^ioa, dciibanti boa
otoalivAfvfMooa

‘ - ^ ^
MMif Wwfta to |bo.>ias P
IBLiha 4a4«aita v«|los^--^ThomstiMm

ionnod ia %)m onanist
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Chakshn widt the Brahmepatra or ^horaoHdrer^' the Tan^gtJ^

iamba of the Tibetans on the east j the Alahnanda with the Satadm

or Satlaj or ‘ biill>riTer,’ the Langnihmrltamiba of the Tibetans on the

west, whilst ihe fourth river is the Kamdli or Mie^ehu-ka$iil)a or

* peaeodk-river’ on the sontL All these rivets take their rise in the

Mina and Bikhas lakes or in the mountains near them known aa

TCnilAaa by the Hindus.

A volume might be written on Mem alone, bat we most ntam
to our geographical investigations and first to the subhdivisions of

the island-continent Jamba. It was Agnidhia who, according to

the Vishnu Farina, divided Jamba into nine portions amongst his

nine sons—^Nibhi, Eimpumsha, Harivarsha, Uivrita, Bamya, Hiran-

vat. Earn, Bhadrisva, and Eetnmila. NAbhi reomved the country

called Hima sooth of the Himavat mountains and was blessed wiiii

a son named i^shabha, whose eldest son was Bharata, after whom
the conntry was named Bbirata. This is the name therefore of the

country to the north of the salt sea and sooth of the snowy moun-

tains which is described as again divided into nine subordinate por-

tions, vu.,—Indra-dwipo, Easeramat, Timravama, Gabhastiniaiy

Niga-dwipa, Sanmya, Gindharva, and Vimna and the ninth un-

named.* It has seven main chains of monntains :—Mishendra 0n

Orissa); Malaya (southern portion of western j^iits) ; Bahya (north-

era portion of the western ghdts) ; Snktimat ; Rilfba (in Gon^
w&na) : Vindhya and P&ripdtra (northern and western Vfaidhyai).

Amongst the rivers q^ntion is made of the Satadm (Satlaj) and

Chandrabhiga (Ghin&b) as flowing from the Himavai The Vfyu
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Purina adds a number of inferior mountains and gives the follow-*

mg as the rivers of Himavat :—Gknga, Sindha, Sarasvati, Satadrn
(Sfcatlaj), Chandrabhiga (Chinib), Yamuna (Jumna), Sarayu (Sarju),

Airavati (Ravi), Vitasta (Jhelam), Vipisa (Biis), Devika (Ghdgra),

Knhu, Gomati (Gumti), Dhutpdpa, (old junction of Kaggar and

Satlaj), Bihuda, Drishadvati (Kaggar), Kausiki (Kosi), Vritiya,

Nirvira, Gandaki (Gandak), Ikshu (affluent of the Brahmaputra),

and Lohita (ditto).

In the Brahm&nda and V&yn Puranas we have favorable exam-

Local geoirraphy in the of a more local and detailed geographi-
Brahminda Faraaa. description and are able to identify many
of the places referred to. It will, however, be only necessary to

give the text of a portion as an example. The first extract is from

Wilford^s translation of the Brahminda Purina, in which the fol-

lowing account of the streams that flow from Meru is given :

—

Hie water of the ooeati coining from hearen upon Hern is like amriia^

and from it ariaea a rirer which through leTen channels encirclea Meru for a

•paee of eiglity«fenr yojanaa and then diridea into four atreama aprlnglng oror

the four sacred hills towards the fonr cardinal points. One stream goes over

ICaadsia In the east and enoireles the beautiful grove of Chaitraratlia and falls

Into thfl Amnoda lake and goes thence to the mountains of Sitanta,^ Sumanta»

Bumanjasa, Hdddyaranta toValkanka, Mini, Rlahabha, from hill to hill. It

then IhUs to the ground and watera the coontiy of Bhadriara, a beautlfnl and

uxtenslve lalaiid« and then it joins the eastern ocean near the Fnrra-dwipa or

eastern The aouthem branch goes to Gantlhamidana* from bill to hill and

from stone to stone. It encircles the forest of Gsndhamfdana, or Dera-nandana,

where It is celled the Alsksnsnda.* U goes to the northern lake called Minaaa,

to the king of mountains with throe aummits^ thence to the mountains of

Bnehska, Jlishadha, Tamrdblia/ Swetodara, Kumnla» 'another king of

Vasndhinw* Hemskih^ l>0fasriiiga» the great mountain Flaidmka, the

gfe-pmked Pniehakltta ^ thence to Baildsa and the Himavat^ and then this very

stiesm fills into the sonthem ooeea. Mahfdcfn leoeiTod It on his

nyn hesdffwn which, spsssdtng an ever hla body, Ita wmtaia stre beocme sMist

It fells then on Hlm&chal, from whldi It goca over the earth : henee

ftamsMeOangn. Xatlw west (cjnurs} Ian laffc rim sndrcfting.tlm forests of

VhlUirilK Itlisr^y^tlcmi asri irils Intotlm kilBfflt^ Thsocs It goes

In m^nfatm and to the Ifnmoda Iske^ to the mountains ca^ed

IhgUoiiQaiiithiSi^ vgnmiri»4M4hnBriirie»

asia&-Br.»5ss«
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Anjaiia» Muk6ta-kTl8hiia» Sweta flUed with large inakee, to the thou^nd-pcaked

mountaiot the Farijita mountain^ through Kctiimdla, a large country, and then

fall! into tho weitem oceon. North from Mem there falli a branch called Bhadim

and Bhadr&*aoma upon Soparsva of gold, which it meirclca and goca to the lake

called Sitodaka in the foieat of Bhadri-soma. Thence to the mountalna of

Bankho-kfita, Vriaha-rataa, Nila, Kapinjala, Indrantla, Mah^nila, Ilemaarlnga,

Swetaaringa, Sun&ga, the mount with a hundred peaks, rushkara, Burja-riia,

Var&ha, Mayfira and JaUuUii. Alter eroding a thousand lesser hills it goes to

the three-peaked mountain called Vishuddha and then Into the northern

country to the Gaudlamiadana. Along the banks of the Apara-Oandika or

western Gandak is the country of Kctnm&la, renowned for men mighty in deeds

strong and powerful, and for women bright as the lotus, whom to sea is to lore*

There is the great panada tree' aud there resides Iswara.* The eastern Gandak

is in Bhadriawa."

Vfyn Purina.

In the Br&hma Puritna it is said that Vishnu resides in Bhad*

niswa M'itli the countenance and the head of

a horse : in Bharata with the head of a tor-

toise {ktimw) : in Ketu-mula with the head of a boar (mrdAa) : and

in Kura with the head of a fish The V&yu Pur&ntt

describes the country to the west of Meru as containing numerois

valleys divided by ranges of hills.

About the mountains of Subaknlia and Sikhisaila ia a lerel coontiy aboui

a hundred yojanot in extent and there the ground emits flames.* There ie

Vlbhirasu or Vasa simply who presides over the Are burning without fuel.

Within the mountain ia the Matu-linga, ten yojanas broad, and there ie the her*

mltagc of Vrihaspati. Like these two moun^his the Kumuda and Aniana(1dack>

ranges also eneloas a valley between them.* Between the great mountains Krlahna
and Fftndura is a level country endoaing a valley abounding with the lotus called

Ananta-aada,* Between Sanku-kuta and the Vrlakabha moimtains ia the Para*
•haka country, the abode of Kimiaras, Uragaa, Ndgaa, and holy men. Betweeo
Kapinjala and N&ga-saila ia a tract adorned with many groves. It abounds with
Iralta and flowers. The Kinnaras and Uragaa with tribes of pload and good
men live there, lliere are beantifnl groves of irikahd (vine), ndgara^ga (oimge)
md Aodari (atone-fmlt) trees. The portion lying between the Poahpaka and
Mahtoegha moimtaias la as flat as the palm of the hand, devoidof trM and
witiiTety little water which is whitish. The soil is bard and teaacloas and even

^ 7^ Jack-tretr which doca not grow in the hills ; bat
neither daea the tobrt or jujube grow near Badarlnith, which ia aaid in

Adne. the Kuiiwia mo^fat^^wlih the Goraedli of
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idllmil gnu. Tbm an fejr anliiialt and the hgw Inhabitante hare no lixad

kahitatiOB. Vhe whole oonnti^ la called Itfnan or Kdnana.^ There are aereral

laige iakei^ llkatrlae gnat trace end larger grorea called Kdnta. There are carea

ban in the laonatalna noet dwwj and dark, InaeoeadUe to the nja of the Ban»

aoldanddlfloiiltof aeeeai. In thia eoontrf are SIddliaa or prophets with the

gift of miradea and learned and famona BtahniaiiaL The neat iroimtaliia are

theae of the SUdnta ranges wamuf jejanaa in extait» abonnding with all aorta of

laeNIa and geeBa. It to aklrted by a moat delightful oonntijp welNwatcred and

mdiwaaed with the harmooioaa ndae of the blaek bee and frags. There are towns

with gatao and the refieahing molatiire of this eoonh^ prooeeda from Unipa and

reaniting together forma a atream called the Vaha of the moon or ChandraTdhaA

There amongta imrnenae cawee is Krlddrana and the great forest ai the ririjita

tree of thekiii^of the gads.* Thera lire the Siddhaa and Yakshaa In carca.

To tha SMt ia tha Knmnda peak with tha eight towns of the proud DdnairaB.

Again in the maaj-peeked moantaloe of Vajrakn lire etrong and terribla Bik-

baaaa who are alao called Nilakaa. In Mahmnna are fifteen towns of the Hajfi-

nanaaor AtTairnikhaa, the horee-lheedL Thej were originall7 Kinnaree ooarage-

one Ilka KdrttIkcTa. ^ There are fifteen diiefi of the KInnarae elated with prlde^

ladlaeaTeabelow the ground abide people like makee who lire upon the golden

etamraie of certain llowenL In the hills aboTs are a thoaaand abodes of the

Daltgraa) the honaei are elegant like hlgh-emb^ed lorta^ In Venamat are

three forts belonglag to the Bomakas, Ulakaa and ICahinetrae^ three prinelpal

trlhee of the Vidjrldliarae whoee mighty deeds equal those of Indra.*

On VOikanka reside tke oibpring of Garodsp the deatreyer of aerpenta t

it akonnda with preciooa metala and predcns stones. A strong wind awiftlf

paama over this moontain, in a hmnaii ldrm« called Sogrira. The offepring of

Qamdaiatlic ehape of klrda llj about thie monntain: they are etrongp fly

qnldiE^ and mighty are their adilevement*.* On Kaigja alweys resideethc

mi^hly lordof llTiBgheingfp riding upon a boll; hence called Yrlshabhfnka

8aakara» the chief of Tcgla. The inhabltaate like IfaliddeTa elwaji cany polcon

abont them : they are Pramathaa and difllcnlt of aooeaa. Hahddcva realdea

thara aamngit thani. On Vaandhira in Yaaniiiati ara the atMa# or ptaem of the

ei^ Awapt of Htibfdeva. Thtf are Ml of a^endoor and proper plaoea of

wotahip. Thera am aaven plaoaa of Siddhaa and the ^aoe of Bralmia of tho

‘This can ha no othar than nashr, InbIndiBg Snndor. the Emm cf tha
TOietanaaadctfil oelehfatid for tta rlnai^ araagaa and apricota. Tha Ishablfanti
were caBad KInnaimAedia Edneti^ . ‘ThaChandra and tha Bhfga» wlMi
mntato fnoa thettnntakhig^ »Tha nobla foimta of daedta which

«^»iiii#!i Min.M iaSSS
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tour faon. Hie mighty lord of created tbingap on a high peak to which all Urinal

creatnree bow. The eleren Bndraa reiide there on the Gaja-aaila. Sumeghai the

monntof the beautiful clondp ii full of minerals, with cares in its bosom and

groves along its skirts. Heto dwell the twelve Aditjas and tlic eight forms of

Budra, also VishnUi the Asvins and the good and perfect who are cjutlnually

worshipped by the YakshaSyGandharvos and Kiunaras with tlieir king ICapinjals.

On the ilve-pcaked AnalSp reside BakshAsos with Ddnavns haughty, foes of the

godfty greaty strong and of mighty deeds. On Satasringa or the hundred-peaked

range reside the benevolent Yakshas and on latnVabha is a tow'n inhabited by tlie

children of the snake race ; Kadruveyaa and Tukshakos. In the bcantiful Vis&«

kaebaare many eaves and the faraoia abode of tho god Kirtti keys. A town

end settlement of the beneficent SnodUha, son of Oaruda, occurs on Swetodara.

On the Fais&chaka mountain is a settlement of the Kuveras with a great palaco

to which the Yakshas and Gsndharvat resort. Kinnaras reside on Kumada;
Mahindgns on Anjana t the towns and white houses of the Gandharvas are seen

on Krishna and on Sweta or Fandura,. the battlcmcntod town of Vidyddharae

Daityas and Ddnavas rctide on tho range with a thousand peaks. On Sukdta

reside the chiefs af the Fanndgas; on Fushpaka many tribes of sages; on

Gupaksha or Subaksha are the mansions of VaiVaswata, fioma, Vayu and

Ndgrdja, and there tlic Gandharvaa, KinnaraSy YakshaSy Ndgas and Vldyddharaa

worship their favourite deity*

From these statements wo learn that the hill tribes to tho

west of Kuraaoii were Kinnaras. the anoes-
Mdnisa-khsndt*

i r**
tors of the Ivunets of the present day and

Yakshas or KhasciSp that there were Nugas in Kashmir and Yidy4»

Uliaras in the Swdt valley^ as well os Siddhas, Gandharvas, Danavas

and Daityas, names applied to various hill tribes, or perhaps more cor»

rectly to sections of those tribes following certain avocations. The

name Vidyadhara is commonly applied to tho popple of the Kusa*

dwipa, which is to bo identified with the mountainous tract between

the Indus and the Hindu-kusli and which was bounded externally by

Sakn*dwfpa, which may bo assigned to Kipin or tho Kilbul valley

occupied by Sakas in tho first century lofore Christ. Through

8ir John Strachey wo are enabled to give a paiapliraso of a portion

of the section of tho Sk4nda-Piir4na known os tlio Manasa-khanda.

It occurs in tho usual form of a dialogue between Suta, a pupil of

VyAaa, hnd Janamojaya, tho son of Parikshit, the Pandava ruler

of Hastiitaptir, and profiessos to relato what ans formerly commu-
njeated by Yyasa to Vaswhthn* In form and often in verbiage

it follows the model of |he ohicr Purdlias nfH| minutely describes

the oenntiy from the Inke^ Hdnasarowar in Hbet to'Nanda Devi
Rod th^ce along the course of tbe Pindar river to Kampraydg.

88
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From this point iko narrative touches the Dhnnpnr range and

thenco to tlie lUmganga and Kosi as far as the plains. Tlien

along the foot of the bills to the Kili, which it follows north-

wardsi winding up in the hills a little to the east of the Kar*

n&li Notes are given explaining all the allusions and iflentify*

ing most of the places mentioned. The writers have transferred

many of the names of rivers celebrated elsewhere to comparatively

unimportant streams in the vicinity of celebrated and these

have in many cases been forgotten or have existed merely as literary

fictions known only to the educated few : hence oneT of the main

difficulties in identifying the names given here. The work itself is

very popular and is deeply interesting as showing the form in which

the actual living belief of the people is exhibited.

CresUon ef the world.

uiNASA-KHANDA.

Introduction.

iJafiamejaya addresses the Sdta* and sajs that he has received

an account of all other matters, hut- desires

to hear of the creation of the world and its

state subsequent to that event and the mchdimt/as of the great lir-

tJuu.* Sdta, in reply, relates that when Brahma formed the desire

that tho universe should be created, he instantly assumed the visi-

ble form of Vishnu.’ The whole universe was covered with water

on which V-«hau floated sleeping on a bed which rested on Uie

serpent Scshn&g (or Ananta). From his navel sprang a lotus from

which issued Brahma ; from bis ears sprang thb two Daityas, Ma-
dhu ai^ Kaitabha,* who attacked Brahma. Then Brahma demanded

help front Vishnu, and Yishnu fought with the Daityas for five

thousand vctirs. Then tho great illusion {Mahdmdya), the supreme

will or d. ri"e of Vishnu, made the Daityas submit and they told

’8wtv.se *nM.saf ptlgrimase. *Vor a aioredetailed
aweimto< theercntietaaoeenllna'to Uiadn vnterc, ew Werite, IV., and
Wileen, ‘‘la tiu: .Uibherats ve (hat when Brehna epnng.
ftoM im tiitne prodoecd fredi ilu- ctkcl vt Ylelmn, ** t«« hevrible tMaav-e,M^n
oed .SMtahha, wtiv rvodv to day Ma t'nitn ihi ieifhead ef Uatl, whft hceiM
InecaeM when he ww their trat-iqin>»i<nv ** r'odiiseil Saaibha (llahideo), wMd*Ml SlUt; MdoU and thKe*iyed:' , . tiw tfenmekempt «t the HSrhaniAm
ywriOl,. with tte tklUifttyu at the eimy la the teati Hm,

.1*^**® 1* »^d tn tev* fivea h.1f< nene to lbulran(lfnttn),
d^l^«Viira.a^liis oen <«*aan euweeaqaiMd thewhyBatiughais

AefMvattw ef |he ataieMathmn fafu ‘ maA/ a cauftn^ h^ene. aUowlMaeafid* . ,t , ^
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Tishnit that they admired his power and would obey wluitever

orders he gave Ihcin. Ills order was that they hliould di<« by Ids lianJ,

and he then killed tlioin with the chakra called Sudarshana.' From
the marrow (tneda) of these Daityas was formed the world. Tlioii

Vishnu, in the sliape of a tortoise, placed himself to support tho'

earth and raised it out of the water.* Then Vishnu desired Braliina

to create all that the world was to contain.

Brahma first created the three spheres of the earth, the sky, and

the heaven ; then he divided the earth into nine portions (Uuuutfut)

CrcjLtioa.
created wind and sound and time, ]>jpit,

present, and future, and work {harm) and

desire and anger ; then ho created seven Rishis,^ and from anger lio

created Rudnu Thus were formed the three great deities : the duty of

Brahma being to create, of Vishnu to preserve, and ofRudra or Siva

to destroy. These are the three ffunaa or qualities. Kasyapa was the

son of Marfehi, one of the Rishis, and from his thirteen wivos^ were

born theAdityas,® Ddnavas,® Daityas,^ YakHhas,®Rakhasas,^Ap8ara8,*®

* * Beautiful/ the dlecu^ of Vishnu or Krishna. * In hie Kurma or tor*
tolee avatar, s xhe eeren threat Uiehie in the eonetcllation Ur^a Major
Marichi, Atri, Anglraa, Tnlaatya, Pulaha, Kratti, and VaniHlitha. ^AU
daughtere of l)akslia. By ( 1 ) Aditi, Katyapa had tlio twelve AdityuB, a class of gods

;

(S) by DIti, the Daitcyas or Daityas ; (3) by Danni tlic Danaras
: (4) by Aviehta,

the Gondliarvae
; (5) by Surosa, a thoueaiid wjnfi^ eerpents or dragons

; (o) by
Khaea the Yak^'hae aud li&kehasas; (7) by Siirablib coua and buffaloes

; (8) by
Vinata, Garuda or Sopama, king of the birds and enemy of the scrpetit race ami
Ariuia; (9) by Timra, eix daughters; <10) by Kadrii» mighty^ muny-hca<leil
serpoots, such as Sesha, Vatsuki, Takshal^ Sankhu, Bweta, Haga, ICarkuUka^
phaiianjaya, KapiUii Nihuslio, Mani, &c. ; <ll) by Krodharasu^ all wild uniiuals
(dassAfriaor sharp*toothol), Bhutns or gobUnsand ris&choa

; (13) l^r Inn the
vegetable kingdom ; and (13) by Muni, the Apearae. All thCKe names arecoimcctod
with pre-Aryan tribes. ^ The Adityas were the assistants of the cresitor
segenerated In the present Msnwantara ss the twelve Adityas named :-~ViKhikii,
Bekra^ Aryaniaut Dhitri« Twashtrl, i^ushan* Vivanwat, Savitrl, Mitra, V»rima«
Ansa and Bhoga. * The D&navas or drscondants of Dana number anioiigHt
them l>wiiiiurdhant IJayagriva, Tiilomant Kkacliakra, Taraka, Samkarov IJuya-
nikba^ Kotu, Kilan4bha, lUhn» the IkalttkaHjMs aiui ruulomaa, all names of iioto
aoiungst the enemies of the gods. ’ Tho Daityss were also mteinies of tho
gods and descendants of Diti» whose two sons were IliranyakaHlim and iiira-
nyiksha. From tlie former eanio An«hl4da, HUdii, rrahWhla snd Sanhlkda; and
awoDget their ilesoendants were Tdraka, Virodiaua ami Bali. »A race like
the Gttlijakaa, attendant on Knvera« the god of mines* Klsowhere ( V. i\) said to
he produecd by Brahma aa Mugs emaciate with hunger^ of hideous sspeet and with
long boards, and that erying out for food they were called Ysksine (from *yuivV
* to eat'). Br the Buddhists they are sonu timcHi classed with goblins and again
as a merry i<»yuui race. 'flNy are called Casirl hy Bliny, and In them we
idee the Kliaidjl^ *A licmon r^asc named from * <to injure.V 8<yHie«
tines said iS be desoendsnts of the sage IVjistya, trho was lather of ViKhravaii,
lather Bdwaa. Their principal alsHle was l^ka or Cfyioii iiinler their drlel
KAwaa* The Apsarae are feiimle deities, the wlv^ of tho Gandharvasi
they were prodimed at tim olutrnhig of the ocuan. For a long itotQ> ahuht Uiem
MoGeldfitimktyshiannkrii UtcUomiyg p. 33g» reprudneod in WHeon. VII., m.
Jlio Vadma Vurtua makes the Bashiiiiti Ybuh tmilltce el hotii tbs Apfwras ml
QamUianras,
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Qaiulharyas,^ Nfigas,* SidJbas,^ Vidyudharas^^ birds, beasts and
oyerydiing containod iu tlio world.

Raja VenaJ^

From tho Ilishi Atri camo the Baja Anga, and from him Vena,

who tyrannised over tho world so that all mankind rebelled against

him and killed him. Tlien they took his body and mbbed it, and

from tho right side sprang forth Prithn for their king. During the

reign of Vena all plants had perished by reason of his tyrranj, and

when PritliQ saw this, ho was wrath and took his bow and arrows

to destroy the earth, and she, in the form of a cow, fled from him
tliiougli tho three aplieres, but no one dared to shelter her for fear

of Vena. Then in despair she stopped and demanded the protec-

tion and pardon of the king. He consented on condition that the

earth should deliver up the plants that she had hidden. To this she

agreed and iisked the king to remove the mountains which covered

hor and which prevented the spread of vegetation. Then Pritho

with his bow uprooted tlio iiiouiitaius and heaped them up one on

the other, and made tho earth level and called her after his own

name ^ Prithwi/ Tlien, that the earth might again produce food

for mau, Prithu created the calf Sw&yambhuva Mono, and with his

own hand milked from the earth all plants and vegetables. Then

> A osicsilsl race lirlng In the aky and gnardlng the Soma and gomnod
by Vanma aa their wWc<s, tlie Apaaras» are ruled by Soma. They are learned ^

In nMiciniil hcrbOi regulate the conne of the oat^ima, follow after womeii
and are deairoua of liiterooune with them. In ihe later legenda they are tho
ehoriatera of ladra’a hearen and are held Intemicdiatc between men and goda.
tiee further Wilaon’a Worka. V1X.» S0-S4. *The aerpent raee. * From
•iufh/ implying the idea of perfection » in legcuda, a temMlvine race of great
purity Slid boUncaa who mido In the etiier and are poaearndd of the eight great
aanonuititral ibicultlea, tlie power of beoomlng aa email as a mote and tlie like.

^Thoae whowfo * the holders of knowlodge* which la of four kinda :
(l)» Fejaa-

«»4hfr» or knowledge of rollgiooa ritual; (t), or great knowledgo
leading to the Tantrlka worahtp of the femide prinoipio ; (3)» or
knowledge of spelle and noeroniaacy $ aud(4)» Ataia^a^yfit or knowledgo of tho
soulor true wiadoiu. *Thc acmyof Venaiananutedin the Viehnn Purina
(Wilnm, VII.;i 1 TP). gunCthay dauiiditer of lfrltyii(«loathh wia mother of Vena,l]io
^obrated lien of Hindu legenda. cSoe 111Jnortiaaetteer, V.) He was Inaugnratad
univenal inotiareh by the Bialiia, but inwiediatetyproHaimed tliatno wonhip ahonld
hupprforuieiUnooblatioiiaoft'ered^aiidthat Rogiftashimlil bebealowedonllralimaijai
tfaitall goda were preamt In tbe per*>ou of tlio king, who is made ugol all that la
divlite. ThoctiniM pHestsHew theklng^andto^aaendtothoanarcbywhidi
afdao thfj took his b^ sndndibod ft^ and from its left side qmuig forth <>n

hidui ef i^^tmdexiottnim a ^ried stated with dattened features and of dwarfr
ishflhiWn. *^wiitttamltodor*’salilholo4lmaaios. ««Blt down*»(s«HlAi>a^
thUf, g^hMieo the name Hlthhjtoi^iSen tb the nbtrtglnss ol mak
IbOtil^ UMof Vena spuing forthPHtlm, to whom Vahfdeva gars his bow
Aia§m netaitlal arrows. Frlthu proapeifd and gMc Ills uameto theealthr

whom tlio title of IHja #«• sl^tioA ioUlM
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the gods and demons all milked the earth of various virtnes, so that

the earth fled to Brahma and complained to him of the everlasting

milking. He took her with him to Vishnu and Siva, and Vishnu

asked her what she desired. She asked iliat as the only means of

saving herself the three gods should come and live with her, Vish-*

na answered that in the form of the serpent Ananta and the tor-

toise he had already saved the earth, and would again come to help

her when her pain became too great to bear, but that now he would

not go to her, and further he said that at some time the head of

Brahma will fall upon thee* (tiie earth), and Siva will come to sit

upon the mountain of Tankara,* and the ling of Siva shall be estab-

lished in many places. Then Vaivaswata Baja shall have a descend-

ant called Bhagiraih Baja, who shall bring down Oanga to thee.

Then I will myself come in my dwarf inoamation’ to protect thee

from the tyrrany of the B&ja Bali,^ and all the world will know that

Vishnu has descended on thee. Then thy pains shall all be remov-

ed and the mountains shall cease to afflict thee with their load, for

1 shall be Him&laya, where Nirada and the Mnnfis for ever glorify

me. Siva will be Eaildsa, where Ganesh and the other gods glorify

him. Vindhy&chal will be Brahma, and thus shall the load of the

mountains be removed.** Then the earth s&id— Why do you come

in the form of mountains and not in your own form f** Vishnu an<«

Bwered— The pleasure that exists in the mountains is greater th^n

that of animate beings, for ihey feel no heat nor cold, nor pain, nor

anger, nor fear, nor pleasure. We three gods as mountains will re-

side in the earth for the benefit of mankind.” Then the three gods

vanished and the earth returned to her former place*

EHabluhmefU the Siva JUtyae.

Dakslia Praj&pati* had a daughter who was called Kfili and who
was married to Siva. Haksha summoned all the gods to worship

them at Kankhala near Hardw&r, but he omitted to invite Siva and
his wife, for he admired neither the manner nor the appearance of
Siva. The goddess EiUi wtot to see the sightihough uninvited,

but her f|tii(tr was displeased at her coa^g and did mt do her
>AiBislm-Xi9n»llMgieslroele iatiis riverabm
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honor. Then in rage she jumped into the kiind (or excavation in

which the sacred fire was }>laced) and was burned up. Siva| who
was seated on Kailas, rushed in wrath to the place and destroyed

Dakslm and all that he found there, and ho took the ashes from the

fire where his wife had perished and smeared them over his body

and went to Tankara,^ the mountain of Jugeswar, covered with all

beautiful plants and deodar trees (Cedriie deodarayy and began there-

to perform great austerities in order to propitiate the eternal Brahm.

Vasishtha and many other Munis and their wives lived on this

mountain. One day the women were w'alkiug through the jungles-

plucking kxisha grass and sticks and they saw him smeared with

ashes, wearing a snake as a necklace round his neck, sitting with

closed eyes and speechless, and his heart heaving with sorrow.

The women wondering at his beauty collected round him. The-

Bishis when their wives did not return wore greatly alarmed, and

when their wives did not come back all night they went to search

for them and found Mahudeo seated as before motionless and their

wives senseless on earth all round. The Bishis, believing that

they had been brought there by Siva, began to abuse tlie god and

said— Let the thing with which you have done this injury (Le.y

your Kii^) fall ujwn the earth/’ Then Siva said— You liave cursed

mo without cause; yet shall it not be said that you have beheld me*

without advantage, though by your curse, w Lieh 1 shall not oppose,

my Iwg shall full. You slmll become the seven stars’ in the con-

stellation Saptrikhiy under ilie rule of Yaivaswata Manu, and shall

shine in the heavens.” Then Siva in obedience to the curse of the

sages |lung down his ling upon the earth ; the whole earth was^

covered with the lingy and all the gods and the Gandharvas came to

glorify Mahodeva, and they called the ling Yagisa* or Yagiswar, and

Bishis became tiie stars of the SaptinkhL

^*rhe hill oA whlob the oM temple of Jsgeswar elands in Fattl VUta
*For their hnshania* nee in performing saoted rites. ^Ursa Major or
the pole-star, dhrnpai see Wilson, VI., 174. ^ficeanse the women wore
eolleeldng grasa and wood lor the m|Ni or aaerlfloe. The legend of the amonra
of Moliddeo with the wiree of the Kiebls belongs to the Agnl form of Siv«,
sWdvNi^iiid in the MahdUidrata that Agni Is made the hero of the tale- Srd&a
m^ng ths fetal of the wires of UmUlsl^, eatlsded Agni at4 from the tlrUj

hion'irsehetiit called 8keada. from the seed dieoharged («4ajtaa) and oolteoted

reaerroit hj Srdha and ohUed KiettiherSr beeansS iievrae brotight

^mea^ ilto KrlUlkas* who Hred on Kailas and who are posMhlj one with^e
l&iteilof KashiMti where this onttlMdltcotlgim Heimsaig hcade iml ether

BMBdlin and hnt onesldmash. In liUiislea ho his birth. Umndhailt thd wife of
VhddMha|fterserenthll^,teoltiwpamlathtttMt^ esillttirf
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There is no place* in the amrerse where Sivo is not ;
theroforo

doubt not, 0 Eishis, that the ling of Siva could overshadow the

world. Then Vishnu, Brahma, Indra, the sun and the moon, who

were then at Jageswar worshipping MahAdeva, left each a portion of

his own self (t. poAvor and instructions) at Jageswar. Then the

cow Prithivi came to Siva and said
—“ I am burdened with thy ling

and cannot move it j lift me up and deliver me therefrom.” The

gods then set out to e.\amine ho'v far tlie ling extended : they reach-

ed the serpent Ananta and still there was the ling; then they return-

ed, and Prithivi asked—

"

How far does the lit^ extend ? ” Brah-

ma answered—“ I have seen its end : it extends to the end of you

{i,e. of the world.)” Then Prithivi said
—“ You, a great god, have

lied; henceforth in the world none shall worship you.” Brahma

answered—“You too, when the lastgug shall come, shall be filled with

Mlechdilias.*” Then she asked the other gods if they had seen tho

end of Mah&deva’s ling ;
they answered—" Brahma, Yishnn and

TTopiMa do not know ; wlmt power have we to know ? ” She then

yAaJ Vighnuj he went to PAttila to search, bat still did not find tho

end. Hero the gods said to Vishnu—"We cannot find the end; yet

the ling must be removed from the earth or the world will perish.”

Then Vishnu prayed SiA'a to grant him a request. Siva agreed, and

Vishnu said
—“ Tho earth is weary of thy lit^; lift it up from her;”

end Siva answered
—" Cut up the ling with thy ehtJera into pieces and

set up everywhere the fragments for worship, and there too in each

place leave a part of yourselves for worship.” Then Vishnu cot np

the ling into many pieces and throughout the world the fragments

were left for worship. Thus was the earth rejoiced with the estab-

liabitiAnt everywhere of the ling of Mah&deva tbronghont the nine

tUvisions (khandat) of the earth.

tim Pud— of Jagoswv have tbs saiMstoryf neepttlMtttlMyindwtiwasT«B
wtVM of the Uslils soniooNd with Msbidco. They mot him In the fonita

wUlot »ad«^ peeforadog tho oelebNtad doaeo whidi ho lavented lor tho grotlOea.

tioa of Ffrrati oad ooeomponiod hy tho nnisio of the tobor. hi oooooaatooo of
tha eorsoof tho nshls, tho Moy Ml on tho earth, oad Vlduraot length eonoeatod

to beooino tho reoeptodo oryoo^ and entting np tho/i'a# di^ribatad. it over tho

twelvo groat Ibm tnploi of Indts. whllat tho smalior fmgaunts are pNOOrvod
atJagoSlmr. JfhlMiMao lageiidl aso told telaonintothovalaaof apUgiloHga
tafhfeowar, hod ovaa VhguUi la brooght In aM awda to taerihoitaaxtoa^
tleew,aiia fcWita fltolnthaihhdtaon the pato of hta haad. b la aatd to'bo lU
aauaw aJIah la ettaut, bdag hooadad on tho tho north ^
OoaoBftht on llio wtot hy^laotia, and on the aaim'-tf maoMwac. Tho lidga

eattod lamidhfr la sappoaad to bo tha tana ofidka-dldaMoowlUh Oawleea 0it%
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The nin0 KhandoM.

Four of these khandas are sitoate in Him&ohoL The first is tho

Himfidri-khanda. E&li, who-had been bnm»
Hm Khm*».

Kankhala, was bom again as PIrvati}

the daughter of Hun&chal, and was again married to Mahidera.

The second is Hinasarkhanda named a^r Mfoa^arorara, the first

eraated of all tMuu made bj Brahma. The third is EaiUb-khanda,

named from SlaiUs, where Sira himself with all his servants reside.

The fonrih is Ked^rai-khanda around Eed&r, on seeing which the five

Pindavas were cleared from the guilt of patrioide. The fifth is

PttUa-khanda, where the Nigas worship the Ung. The sixth is

Efiahi-khanda, where is the great ling called Visveswara, where

everything that perishes finds salvation {mukii^. Hie seventh is

Bewa>khanda,in which is the Bewa river, and whoever bathes in it

finds deliveisnoe and its stones are known as Narmadeswara. In

tbik ifb^ds ig the ling called B&meswata. The eij^th is Brahmot*

taia-kbanda, where is the Gokameswaia linga,* The ninth is the

Nsgai^khanda, from hearing of which sonls are received into the

paradise of Gfiva. In this ihanda is Ujjayini.

Birth cf Uma or PdrvatL

Then Janamejaya addressed the Sdta and said—‘How did

Eili after her crematioB become Pirvati Y The Seta replied

—

'Hinrichal and his wife Mena performed great austerities and

prayed tot children. Brahma and the other gods asked*-^*Why do

yon mortify yourselves so?* Mena replied—

*

Give me such a child

as do honour to all of you.* Hie gods approved and disappear*

ed, ud in answer to Mena’s prayer Pirvati was bom. Fdrvati

worslupped ffiva and is also known as Unia, Ganii, Dnrga, Efdiko,

and Bhadra. At this rime the Daityas expelled the gods from para*

^fise. The. gods then went to Brahma and represmted their case

rind aaidr>‘*The Haitya called Tfirakisura' has conqnered ns:

jaapri^ agidn frwn Swatga^” Heahma aaswered*»-‘In letein
^
«iilieKI<MafarfaaieUeMlwwaeM,driMhlmetl)rt^ wtte eitfilviL

aaOcMd ri«aaMnn.gBS vsaafWt^aiitsbasa^atBasfiwdMeimJ
l>tf]C(iia,aae to that olnfamaraB,tl^ only XiU erUiaai
aCfilva mShavaMiais laaMariMBlHvlai. OOmm
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for his devotions, I jsromised this Daitya that he should not die

even bj the hand^ of VisIiAii, but I will tell yon how to act Oo to

Siva, who is seated with his mind intently fixed on one object, dis-

turb his contemplation ; then he W'ill marry P4rvat], and from her a

son shall be bom who,shall destroy the demon T&rak&. Then India

placing Ktmadeva before them went to Siva and began to glorify

him ; then Mahddeo opening his eyes saw E&madeva before him,

and with rage fire issued from his body and burned up Kdmadeva.*

Then the gods began to glorify Mah&deva, and he asked them what

they desired. They told him that they wished that ho should beget

a son on Pdrvati to slay the demon Tdrakd. Mahddeo agreed and

told Brahma to go to Himdchal and ask his daughter in marriage.

He went and told Him&chal that P&rvati was E&Ii and asked for

her for Mahddeo. Himdchal consented and Brahma returned to tell

Biva to make his preparations for the marriage. Siva said~^ Oall

Viswakanna, the workman of the gods.’ Viswakarma came and pre-

pared all that was wanted and made a golden image of Qanesha,

which he told Siva to adore, for it was from a lieglect of Ganesfaa

that Edli had been destroyed. Then Brahma said— ^ If E&madeva

shall parish, the world will end for want of children and Mah6deo

said—^ Henceforth E&madeva shall live in the minds of all men ; he

Aeed not again take a bodily shape.” Then Mah&deva smeared his

body with ashes and throw over his shoulders the skin of a deer and

adorned himself with snakes instead of jewels, and took the triMa

in his hand and wearing a necklace of dead men’s skulls and seated

on a bull, he went off to the marriage. Stopping on the south bank

of the Gomati,’ he worshipped Ganesha, and thence went to the con-

fluence of the Gomati and Gamri,* where he sat down and told

Brahma to announce the arrival of the marriage procession to Him&-
ohaL Brahma did as he was ordered and delivered presents to

Him&ohal, who came out to meet Mah&deva and took him to his

dwelliBg, where he gave to Mah&deva bis daughter and all the gods

and Gandharvas and Apsaias, and others glorified Mah&deva. Then

* Set Muir, IVhm. *Bsld to have taltni pbiai sS ^ eonfliieaos

si Ibi^SarK ead Set WheelWt U., 41, Mnlf, IV,, SS4.
doakatr rlM ia the utjSr vsller aad Joins the flstju at Blguewar.
jSlUed Oarnr-Qaaga. Thi» eonfliienoo U a Unit hSlov Baljuith and

ms nrhtm Siva a^t d^wa on the gms wsa oMlsd Irom tli>

Isrts oh whtth ho aat bssomlag good Idr owdieins. TrlyOgl-irsrlyin Is
s)jjrolst|Hiid the iUs hC ot FScvati V QMh*

-.89 '
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fiim&obal, after he had distributed ^fts and dose due honor to iiie

companions of Sira, received as a gift that he sheald henodfoiih b«

honored like Sira himself throughout the anirene. Then Biahma
and the other gods went back to their respective dwdlings, and Siva

and P&rvati and their attendants went to Kedirarnwndal (or <^le
efSeddr).

Legend ef Himdelui.

Janamejaja then addressed the Sdta and said—

*

Yon have tidd

nta the history of Sivi^ now tell me the mdAdlmya of Himfichal/

The Sdta replied as follows in the words ofVylaa :—
* Himichal is

the giver of the four gifts,* dluirm, ortKa, kdtna, motsha. Mahideva

always resides in Himachal and on Inm attend the gods ; and in

him are many caves and much ice. JPhe nuihdtmgae of EKmacbal

were related by Datt&tr^a Bishi* to Eishi riya.’ Once this Bishi

went from Shedi&chal* to behold Him&chaL He saw upon him

many lakes, and bhojpatnfi and other trees and mines of gold and

other metals, and tigers and deer and every species of bird% and

wild men, and medicinal plants. When Him^hal saw Dattitreya

approach, he bowed in raverenoe before him and after doing him all

due honor, he asked the sage why he had come to visit him. Date

i&treya said—' Ihou art the greatest of mountains and the Oang*

and the other hedy streams flow from thee and Siva resides in thee,

and on thee fell the ling of Siva and his wife is your daughter ; thoo

art like a god. Vindhykcbal* and the other mountains join their

hands before thee, therefore have I came to behold thee ; now show

to me thy tirtka* and the ling of Bfah&leva and thy oaves and thy

Mnea of precious metals.’ Then Him&ohal showed Dattetieya

H4na-earovara, and in tiie mkist a golden ling and the r^ja-hansa.^

31ien Dattiitreya went all round the sacred lake and bathed in its

waters and in that of its streams ; then he saw ffiva seated in aoave

with Ffirvati and before him was Bnhma and the gods glwifying

1dm and the Gandhorvas singing and tlie Apsmas dancing. Then

h^ saw Ganga wldch deso^a from the foot of Yif^n to- Eailisa,

aiid,lhteto« to IfihuHMrov&ia, in wjt&dx he bathed. Then hesaw the
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Brahmkapfil and the Saptrikhi who dwell Aere* Then he went to

Kail&g^ where he again found Siva and P&rrati; and the goda, and he

worriiipped Siva, who said—‘ Ask what yon desire,’ He asked that

the power to go through the world when he pleased without ob«*

etruction might be given to him, and Siva granted the prayer.

Then he asked of Siva—* Which is the greatest of mountains and

where do you live yourself, and in the earth which is the most sa-

ered place ?’ Then Siva answered—

*

I dwell everywhere, but Himi^

chal is my peculiar seat, and on every one of his peaks I dwell for

over and on the monntain of Kanda^ dwells Vishnu, and I arid

Brahma also* There is no other monntain like Him&chal f look upon

him and receive whatever yon desire.’ Then Dattitreya glonfying

Mah&deva departed to the north, where he saw a lake filled with the

jnice of thejdmarf and other lakes and temples of Siva and Vishnni

where the Qandharvas were singing and the Apsaras dancing*

Thence he turned back to Ked&r,* where he saw many holy Bishis

in caves, performing austerities and the river Mandakini then he

came to the mountains of Nar^Nar&yana* and worshipped atBadri-

n&th, and he saw Lakshmi and N&roda and the other sages and the

Alaknanda.^

Daiidtreya and ike Bdja of Kdshu

Datt&treya again visited Him&ohal and taking leavewent toKashy

and proclaimed the glories of lEQm&cbal to the B^a Dhanwantari,*

Then the B&ja said—* In the earth which is the greatest of tbrthao

and what tWthas have yon behold P’ Dattitreya answered and

said—* Yon are the greatest of r&jos and there is no Hrtha like

K&shi, where yon live. He who even without going to E^hi desires

to see it and dies with the name of Eishi in his mouth findaxeleas^

for there is Ghmga and Visveswara. In the three spheres there is

no iUiha like this.’ The Bdja answered and said—* This iSTtrae,

but tell me also of the othw which bring blessings on man<*

kind. I have heard that formerly rdjas went to Swaiga with their

bodies, by wbat road did they go ?’ Tlien the sage said—* He who

thinks on Hundehal, thongh he should not bolmid him, is greater

'Ksnds BptI. m which tiw
temple ie eltnatcd. ^A rirer in pargena Niigimt in OarhwAl which risenL

In Iho iCodAr sbider. *Ono of the Bmlrlndih peehe: ice pnge
" the ca<(crn brunch of the Gimgoii wh’cb fUo* in the’ If fti viUiey*. ^ Bennrct

•

** Oraudeon of ia and rroduced from tUv chut.rfji^ of the coo a, Wib cii#
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tiban be who performs all worship in Kdshi, and he who thinks of

Himdohal shall have pardon for all sins and all things that die on

Himfichalj and all beings that in dying think of his snows are freed

from sin. In a hundred ages of the gods I could not tell thee of

the glories of Him&chal. This was the road the nija took to heaven^

where he went with his body. That Himiichal where Siva lived

and where Ganga falls fVom the foot of Vishnu like the slender

thread of a lotus flower and where the Rishis worship and where the

Siva lingas are numerous. 1 behold Muna-sarovara and there in the

form of the rdja-lmnsa dwells Siva. This lake was formed from the

mind of Brahma, therefore was it called ^ Mannsa-sarovara.’ There

dwell also Mahudeva and the gods, thence flow the Sarju^ and

other (female) rivers and the Satadrn^ and other (male) rivers*

When the earth of MAnansarovara touches anyone’s body or when

anyone bathes therein, he shall go to the paradise of Brahma, and he

who drinks its waters shall go to the heaven of Siva and shall be

released from the sins of a hundred births, and even the beast

who bears the name of MAna-sarovara shall go to the paradise of

Brahma. Its waters are like pearls. There is no mountain like

HimAchal, for in it are KailAs^ and MAna-sarovara. As the dew

is dried up by the morning sun, so are the sins of mankind

dried up at the sight of HimAchal. At MAna*sarovara, the king,

1 The Komaon Sarju rises at the loot of Nanda Dari, but this may refer to tlie

Karn&li, the longest branch of the Sarju of the plains and which rises close to
ll&nai^aioyara. * The Satlaj, which risis in the KSkas lake, which is itself

connected with the M4na lake. > The following description of Railis as.

seen from the pilgrim route is interesting :
—

' On the approach to tlie lake/ writes
an t^Bcrrant traveller, * the Oangrt range continued far to the eastward, rising
out of a wide green plain. Tliia extended between the base of the monntalna,
and the northern shore of both lakes (Rkkas and M&na) being risiblo from this as
far as the low hills on the north-western oomer of M&na-iaioYar. The most
remarkable object hero was Kailas, now rcrealed in full proportion to its Tei7
base, rising opposite (northward) straight out of the plain only two or three milor
distant. The south-west front of KaiUs is in a line witli the adjacent range, hot
separated on cither side by a deep ravine ; the base of the mass thus isolated i»
two or three miles in length perhaps ; the general height of it is about 4,950 above
the plain, tut from the west end the peak rises some 1/iOO feet higgler, in a oono or
dome rather of paraboloidal shape. The peak and upper ridge were well covered
with snow. The stratification of the rode Is strongly marked in sneecsifve ledges
Ihkt catch the snow fhlllng from above, forming irrmlar bends of alternate
whlhB and puxple. Qneof these hsiidi moie mariicd than the rest endielmitlie
base of the peak, and this, according loBUidn traditkm, is the mark of the oabiw
with wUch the RikshasaattennMM todrag the Uixene of Siva ton Its place* * *^ pletii^eiqimbraittyKdilwte snipaiiee the grass Giir4s or other of the
ImBan Blmilays that I have seeas » hi full of majesty, a ktei ef MmUalfis.^
Through the ravlneii on dthtrctde d^the »oimladi» Is the rrTlt* by whieh
the pHVHmi make the dsOnmambiM^ 1|e elrenlt^ pertmueTln twoAm
by thole who talra It easily, tait wm more mmrtioa It »i^ be done In om
day.
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perfonned the aiuteritieB by which the holy Ganga was

prodaced and VasiAtha obtained the Smjn. ^Die country around

this holy lake is called Minasa-khanda.

The emttion of MioM-tatomxra.

The sons of Brahma, Kariohi and Yasishtha and the rest pro-

ceeded to the north of Him&ohal and performed austerities on Kai-

l&sa. There they saw Siva and Piirvati, and there they remained

for twelve years absorbed in mortification and prayer. There was

then very little rain and little water, and in their distress they went

to Brahma and worshipped him. Then Brahma asked what their

desire might be. The Bishis answered and said—'We are engaged

in devotion on Kail&sa and must always go thence to bathe in the

Mandfikini ; make a place for ns to bathe in.* Then Brahma by a

mental effort formed the holy lake of M&naaa. The Bishis returned

and rejoicing at tihe success of their journey again engaged in mor-

tification and prayer on Kail&sa and worshipped the golden Img

which rose from the midst of the waters of the lake.

Story of Mdndhdtri.

The riya then said—* The journey to Himfichal is a very difficult

undertaking for man ; who was it prescribed the neoessiiy of malting

a pilgrimage to him P* Then Datt&treya sud—‘ I^m Yaivaswata

was descended the B&ja lUndh&tri,* and one night the earth, in the

shape of a woman, came to the i4ja and said to him—

‘

In the wotid

I have not seeB a man so beautiful as you, therefore I come to yon.*

H&ndhktri said—' Art thou the daughter oS a god or a JD&nava, or

an Apsara, that thou art so beautiful ?’ Bhe said—‘ I am the earth

who have come to thee seeing thy beauty. 1 have left all other rjjas.*

said—' 1 have sworn to have only one woman to wife, therefore

charm some other of the kings of the earth.* Bhe said—' All the

former ifijas who wore my masters have ascended in old age to

Swaiga, bnt I remain stiU a young maiden. Iwillhavetheeformy

hnabmid.’ He said—' If I die, my wife most bum on my death as

flati} how idiall the earth, who does not die or grow <dd, take me, who

am a mortal, for her load?* GDiesaid—' When I toobeoome old, 1

win bom with yon as Bati.’ Then Mkndhktri married tibe eartii and

> 1bptaBliiats 81va|iae foot Osaga ndiM damaA Ima bwvm aaA jwMy
ttsodMstf tMiQBioC ftytaia. Main lY., SSi. *Wilsa^ VIB., tafi
— ^ hi—amm OdMfllhin
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lived ill happiness. When Ins became old he said— Let me go into

tlio forests and cn<];nge in prayer and mortification. Then d]ring

together wo will go to Swarga and live together.* Then the earth

laughed and said--‘ I am young, how shall I go with you ? when I

become old then I will die with you.’ Tlien MtindhtUri was enraged

and drew his sword to kill the earth, and she fled towards Him&chal

and the raja followed her, and she reached Mfina-sarovara. Then

on the banks of tliLs lake the rtija cut off her head, but the earth

could not perish and vanishing in tho waters went down to P&tala,

where she worshipped the gods who were seated on Kail&sa.

Route to Mdna hy Barmdeo^

Tlie raja next inquired ‘Which is the road to the. holy lake?«

Datbitreya answered and said —The pilgrim must go by the road

of KunndchnP ; ho must first bathe in the Gnndnki^ and then in the

Loha,^ and let him then w'orship Mahiideva and the other gods.

Then let him worship on the top of Kiirma-sila^ and bathe in the

Hansa-tirtha,^ thence let him goto the Sarju, then to Ddrdn orTan-

kara,^ and worship Mahddeva, thence to P&t&la Bhubaneswara,^ and

then without eating for three days let him worship Siva. Then

let him bathe in the Bamganga and worship at Baleswar. Thence

to Pdban^ mountain and worship Siva, thence to Patdka^ and wor-

ship Siva, and he should then bathe at the confluence of the K&li

Md Gori.^*^ Thence to Chaturdaunshtra^^ mount and worship Siva

there. Then to Yyosdsrama and worship Yy&sa^ and then to the

source of the Edli, then to Kerala^^ mount and worship Debi ; thence

to Puloman^^ mount, where there is a lake ; thence to the mount of

Tiraka* and let him bathe in the T&rani and S&rda (or K&li), whore

^TbootdiuuDSof Knmaon on the Kmlb now applied ton hill near Chmnpdwat
ta Psttl ChftrtU, eurfiioanted bf a temple to Qhstko and fabled as the epot where
VMmn descended in hla tortoiee avater to acTe the earth. *Tlie Gblhl/a
riTer InKiti Knmaon. ’TheLohaghit river iu Kill Kmnaon. ’Ktiui*

deOi e hill in the eactem Qigu range near Chbirapftnl in Chtiii and for-

ammled hr a teaple aacred to Mahidea * A atream and waterfall on Kina*
den. * The hill on whloh the Jemwar temple ia attuale In Patti Dirfin.
rA temple and cave In FnttI Barann of pamnah Gangoll north of GangoU U.i%

Ptk Bimgalow. * The mountain tn rattl M4U and paiganah Sira above
the temple of the Thcl Bateewar. ’The DhveJ peak la Patti Khardvat
tp the north of Pltboiagarh. Near Aakot. Patti Chandana.
I’ Patti Bsrdaa ta aaered toBydnaBtli^eiie Vyaaa of thePnranaa, who fa snppoaed

•efealda an the Katirong pWk pear iWUigni in Bfdae. • Alan In B/ini
mAm^Chhechhala. i^Apeak in the dlvidli^t range between B^rma
lioi^Nbii,«ttlie foot of whleh la a small lake known asMn uUoor Qfankshiti
Imta^tedhCdingaadtlmBaiiA ’’Tbo Tdiatodhdra orpaae
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they join. Then let him behold the caves and worship the gods and

let him cut his beard and fast and perform the SfrMdha ceremo-

nies.^ Then to Ganri* mount and then descending to Mana-saro-

vara ; let him bathe there and give water to the manes of his ances-

tors and worship Moh&deva in the name of the rdga^lumsa. Then

let him make the parikrama (circnmambulation) of the holy lake

M&na and look on Kail&sa and bathe in all the rivers around.

The reium journey*

Then the B&ja asked— By what way do you return from the lake

Mana ?’ The sage replied— Pilgrims must first go to B&wan-hrad^

and bathe and worship Siva ; then let him worship at the source of the

Saiju then to'Kecharo-tirtha thence to Brahm-kap&l f thence to

Chhaya-kshetra and worship Mah&deva ; thence to R4masera and

bathe there ; thence toBinmochana and Brahma-sarovara^ thence to

Sivakshetraand thence to the mount of Nanda ; thence to Baidyan&th|

thence toMallika/ where let him worship Devi and bathe in theBrid-

dhagang. Thence toJw&la-tlrtha,^ where be should worship the sacred

fire and bathe in the Padm&vati. Thus is the pilgrimage completed.

M&norsarovara*

On the south of the M&na lake is the mountain Bambhu,^ from

which issues the river Shesti^ which flows to the north into Mana,

near which axe mines of silver and lead : near this the sands are red

and the waters white. To the north is the N&la mountain, whence

issues the river Kapila, which flows into M&na-sarovara, while to the

south is a cave and a gold mine. From the K&la mountain, a river,

> Rltfs In honor of ancestoni to be performed on oocagiooe of rejoicing : eee fnrtiier

Wlleon’s Worke, YUf., ue^lOS^ * Probably may be Identified with Dolma
Ia a ridge behind Our La or MfndhdtagirL the mat to the a*mth of Mina*
•arovara on which !• a email pod called by the pilgrima Ganri-knnd. *

lake to Uie weet of HUna-sarorara, also called Bikaa Tdl. * Ae already
noted, thU probably refere to the Kamdl, a tributary of the Kill, Sir la or Ghigfa
which riaea bey<md the enowy range in Flundee. The rUer known ae the Cfarjn
in Rnmaon riaea to the aonth of the anowy range and ita caatem breneh or the
Kill alao riaea In the eouthem alopca of the anowy rmige. * Keebara^tfriha
ia on the Kamill : It la now known aa Kajar or Khojar«nith and la the aite of a
monaatey. * The great reck in the river above Badrinitb la ealled Brahm-
kap4l : thia refers to a aeoond one In Tibet aa well aa the auooeedlng terma which
I have not beenMs to identify. Blnmoohana may be GIrIngbocha or Odngri,
mi a Mge in the oaee of theJKallfts peak, about the middle of the aonth aide. It
ie called hf the pilgrima Darohin end la one of the piaoea whidi they are bound
tovielt. Bfthmaiarovara ie a aynmiym forBiana-eainvai% whidi waa formed
from the nlnd of Brahma. ’Bear Mila village. ^Jwilamnkhl.
*lhla amt refer to GenyLa, from which several streama fiow Into Minawain^
ma* ^ Thlealiomiistlbna beak oftbe^liatenge,from wMchtwas
flow into MiiMHiimara snat 8aniUh*tlaleli.
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called Poshpabhadra; i)ows to the east into M&na-saroyara and also

the Deyabhadra. Here B&machandra propitiated Mahddeva,^ and
from this went to Swarga, leaving his horses and elephants, which

still remain there. Near this flows the Chandrabhdga* from the head

of Siva on Kail&sa. From the mountain Qauri flows the Sarda*

into the M&na lake. From Kail&sa flows the Mandokini or Bhadra

to the south into the lake.^ West of this river are five lakes,* Kdli*

hradf Kanrhradf Padma^hradf Kdli^hrad and Harirhrad, To the

left of Kail&sa is the Kal&pa peak, where are many caves and mines

of gold and silver; from it flows the river Sonnnda, of which the

water is the color of gold ; this flows into the M&na lake.* Near

Kal&pa is mount Mem; this mountain is blue and from it falls the

Soraswati and Suvama-dh&ra, which also flow into M&na-snrovaraJ

Beyond these is the Mahendra mountain, from which flows the river

Mahendri into M&na-sarovara ; from it also flows the river Banmi

with yellow waters into the lake and the Swati.*

MourdainB.

Now hear me, in reply to your inquiries, detail for your informal

tion the names of the mountains and rivers. The first of all is

1 Tbo Ifoh^blifirAts rcoordt that ft waa on the Gandhamfidana mountain that

Btoia propitiated Sira and obtained from him hia weapona and among them the azo
(paraao), wbenoe bianame Paiaiurtma mr ** Rama of the aae.” The Gandbaniidana
peak ia above Badriniith. * The Cliandrabhtga la the Chinab or Sandabilis

or Akcainea of ll^lemj known, as the Aaiknl in Vaidik times ; it riaea however in

LahOl and theterm in Uie test properly applies tothe Satadrit or Satlaj. * This
la oorrect if theKamili is intended. ^ Besides the two atreama at Sarniah-
TTnIah already noticed, the Faadlt makce the 8om<chu flow into the lake from the
KaiUa range on the north, * East of M^na^aarorara is the Gunkyot*cho ; to

the north, the Goigel-clio ; to the weet,the Cho Lagan or Rtwen Hrad, and farther
wiat near Gylnima theTara-eho. * Four atreama flow from Kallda into Cho
I igail: the Barka-cbo, the Jong-cbo, the Sitr-cho or golden stream (or Booanda),

I ltd the Kal&pa-cfab or KaMpa river. The two latter join the lake near Its ontlet
' bioh forms the soaree of the Satlaj. ' Identcnant Htnry Strachey, who
^ iaitad the lake, writes The permanent aflinenta of Mfpdn are three or four.

r«iat a sweam rising In two hranebei from theGIngrI mountalna and Idling into
k le lake at the eaetem qnarter of ite north aide ; the eromid, alao from the Gfngrl
ringK, a few miles farther eest, entering the lake at the iiorth-eaet oomcr 9 at^
«?ry lame poliit Is the month of the tirird elream which rieee In Hortol. The
^'•nrth afloent Is doiditfol: a etreem poeelUy eomee from the Bepfl BImA*
;nya Into tho eonth-enet esmer of the lake. In the enmmer iMeoa there are
1 any tempemiyetfcame from rain sad meltedmiow’^ (d. A. 8. Ben ) * Here
ib!k«e an aeeonnt of nnmeioae ptaoea of pllgrl nage on the lake, riilefly Sivn
lag>iaQdH«eiidsoenneotedwlththemnndlnhonerol tbeaaeredlidm. Thelake
nMt IS milae In eirenmferinoe and It takea font to sis days to perform the

jottbiev nnd srorehip at thedllEereiit ohrinet. Them ore eight principal etotleos

knhsmleeslly ag(l)Tbkar, on tha middle ef tho oomh aide: (t)Oniiif, at

^

eainilififi ^u»lir of the east end : (t) IFn, ntM BOfthem quarter ef the end r

(i) weateiu wrWr^tlwiiorihrid^ <S) LoogdiMA si Ihs mi^m nf theimrtii t (SV W|Mti at thenorth eost eomr s (7)SiidlSBf| a| tho

ttdddloiitthoeiiitefldi silhe tythamal comet.
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Naiida^ where dwells Nauda Devi. Then comes Drona (Dunagiri

near Dwara) ; tlien D&rukavana (Jngeswar) and then Kunndchal

(Kanadeo in K41i Kuinauii), beyond which the Manasa-khanda ends.

Then comes Ndgpura; then Darun (in Qangoli); then Patana (above

Balcswar in Sira) ; then Panchsira (Panch-chuli) ; then Ketmndna

(a ridge in Goripli&t) ; then Malltk-Arjtin (in Askot) ; then Ganand-

tha (in Byaiis), &c.

Legend of Nanda Devi,

On the ix^ak of Nanda is a lake and there is the abode of Vishnu

and Vishnu himself. From Nanda flows the Pindaraka' from the

hair of Mahddeva into the Vishnuganga.* In it meet the Kdli*

and Saraswati*, Kdinathi, Vaindhya, and Bodhini * The Brishchiki

and Krikalasi also flow from Nanda. Tho Pindainka joins the

Vishnuganga at Karnaprny&ga, where the king Karna worshipped

the sun and received from him whatever he desired, gold and jewels

and wealth, and ho founded the Ihig of Karneswara Mahddeva.*

South of Karnaprayiiga is the mount Vaindhya, five peaked, with

beautiful trees and many mines. To tho west of this the Ddraka-

peak/ from which flows the river Chandra into the Pindar, Beyond

this is the hill of Durliiddhya and the Panda. Then Benu/ a great

mountain with great caves and mines and stones of white ciystal.

On its peak is the Cburesa^linga.

The western Rdmganga,

The RatliJibaliini’^ possesses the seventh part of the virtues of

Ganga ; its sands are golden and in it are many fish and tortoises.

^ Pindar river. * Tlie Alaknanda, so called from the conflnenoe at

Vishnuprar&g. * Kailganfira. « Sundardbfinaa. * Flows from
the Vaindhya hills, which from the subsequent description 1 would identify with
the peaks in the wtttcrshod between the Pindar and western R&mganga aboro
Lohba, where there nre mines There uie several rivers flowing fro n thla range
into the I’iiidar, and I would assign tho name Vaindhya to the Agar-g&r.
« Kama is one of tlie characters in the Mahabh&rata and tho temple at KaraprayAg
dates from Katyura times. ^The peak above Darkot sow known aa

Santholi ; the Chondpur river flows by its enstem base and joins the Pindar at

Simli. " Hie Darhiddbya and Panda peaks will be the Dhobrl sad Fsndn-
t>ri peaks on the Dhanpur boundary and the Buau, the Ben peak above Adbadrl and
near Bmi Til. * The western R&mgaaga : W iiford indentlflos the Psurinik

Vima or 8nvAi)%*tho beantifnl river/ with the Bimganga. It la aleo called

Barivstl, * full ed reeds,’ and Binsganga because Kirttlksya was bom in a thidnt
of rcods on its banks at a place called Sarabao. * reed*fonMd/ The Baeekarmrn

Sara atill grows on its bsiiks(G»s.. X., 807). In the .d«arti-As^, the Bitniaiiia

Is called the Sauaami (» Su-saml) In the country of ITsInain, The word is Intro,

dttoed on sooount of its referring to a town called KanUui known aa BuhhmiI

Kanihai but if this be Ksnth^golah,^theM name lor Bhahjahlnpur, then the

term Sausami will not apply to the Rimgaoga.

40
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He who bathes in it shall bo cleansed of the sins of a hundred births.

In a hundred years the tirtlias cannot be told. The Saraswati is

the first to join the Bnthabahini and the Qotami and Sakati and

Sara' and the Bel&l? which flow from Drona. On the left of the

Bathab4hini is the Nfig&rjun,*whore the serpentArjim is worshipped*.

To the right of this is the mount Asiira,^ where Kali is worshipped,,

and to the right of Nagiirjun is the Siva-Hng of Bibhandeswar,®

which is the right hand of Mabadeva. After MnhiiJeva had been

married to P&rvati, he dcmandtHl from Hiimiehal a place to sleep in ;

and he rested his head on the head of Him^hal and his back on.

Nila and his right hand on Nagarjiin and his left hand on Bhuba*

neswar (in Gangoli) and his two feet on Daruk&vana {i the jun-

gles of D&rdn near Jageswar). This is the most glorious of tirihas.

The river of Bibhandeswar is called Surabhi,“ for Kftmadhcnn, the

cow of the gods, by the order of Brahma, took the form of this river.

The Nandini and Saraswati join the Siirabhi and flow into the

ganga.^ At thb sangam (confluence) is the Senasaunvasi Siva-ling.

Dunagiri.

From the great hill of Drona flows the Druni® into the R&m-

gonga* Above Drona is the mount of Brahma, wlience flows the

at the source of which the Bishi Garga made his devotions.

To this moui^ come Dahsdsana the Kaurava and conquered the

rfija of the mountains and bathed at the junction of the Satradli&ra

and Suk&vati, and there he established the Siva-ling of Duhs^sanes-

wara.'® Dron&chal has two heads and two feet : one head is called

XK>dhia, the other Brahma, and between them is the source of the

Q4li|^ Here at the source of the G&rigi is the Gargeswara Siva*

ling. Into the Girigi flow the Bilw&vati and Betrfivati and Bhad*

r4vati and then the Suk&vati ; then join the Sail&vati, and the

^Btfsamsof Ihe Lohba rallej. ’Drona Is Dnnaal''l the Bet&ll
may be either the Kham-ndh, which flows from near DwSra to the Bimganga, or
the atieam imiiina wfig 1%L • The Ktgf^rjim, or aa it is oommonlf
eilfad Kanglriiin temple, ic in Blatti Dora llalla on the ridge between Dwlrn ana
ValthiBaattheaoiiroe of the BaSawargadb $ a Baiva temple aeooiding to the
Shaalyaa ^The hill above F4II in libra Thlla, where there are templea to
Sttl aaa Naithlna Devi. tThe temple of the Bibhaadeewar Maltft^ la

attoatejm Baoa in Dora llalla, «!nGang^i. ’Thefiktrahhilnait
ha timSIsitoi or Ktokan.whi^ flows past tibe temple, hnt It theGaglaiiear
Ohairias flmfeomphyteegetoeoafeiedaiiawlBtetHgi^^ AtSalnanainKiu^

a temAloSiva. arlfldhkodlr it siMmtioiilS. <The river itm
BiliSl hipWDfl l^wiia. wlddi Hese between the Snkbatderi and
Dthisapeaka ^^llew eiWMiiiirar near BtnaaU-iefa In Patti AthfU*
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O&rigi joins tho B&tnganga.^ At tho confluonco is the Siva-Iing of

Chakreswmra.* To tho left is tho monnt of B&raha. Tho mount of

Drona is between the Rathabiiliini and Kausiki.^ There are many
cayes and many beautiful trees and fiawers and tigers and deer and

great creepers and the Aukhadi, the plant which shines at night like

the diamond and laughs at mankind who know not its value, and on

the mount lives Drona. K&lika and Bahniinati oiid Mahishamur-

dani are worshipped there. Between tlie S&lmali^ and Kausiki is

the mount Bidrona^ and near it is the Siva-ling of Piu&kisa,^ a great

tirtha*

The Kosi

There was a Rishi called Kusika who adoring Ganga raised his

hands to heaven, and into them fell the river Kausika and thence to

earth. Brahma sat on the Lodhra peak^ and poured forth from a

vessel the river S&lmali. Where the S&lmali and Kausiki meet is

the tlrtha of Ph&lguna,^ and here is the Someswar Mah&deo where to

worship is equal to worship in KAshi and near it dwells the serpent

Tokshaka.* Above is the HvtJia of Chandrasekhara^^ and the conflu-

ence of the God&vari^^ and near it is Mallika Devi.^* Above, in tho

Kausiki, are two great rocks, Elausi-sila and Baudri-sila, and above

them is Brahiu-kaptda add Kapila Hrtha and Dharma-sila and above

thorn is Pin&kisa Mahiideo. To the left of the Kosi is the mount

K^hiya^* and on the right is the dwelling of Bar&ditya^^ further on

joins in the Rambha “ Beyond Bar&ditya is Katyayani Devi“ also

called Sjama Devi. From Tankara'^ flows the Sh&li** to the Kosi;

afterwards the Kausiki breaking through the mount of Sesha flows

into Madhyadesa (the plains). Tlie mount Sesha is on the left of

tho Kausild. Gandharvas live in its caves and great trees and deer

and tigers ; on it dwells Seshnaga“^ and from it flows the Slta to ike

Kausiki southwards. Between the Sita and tho Kausiki is Asokoi-

banika, the grove of Asohi trees where the seven Bishis and the

I ThA AfluMits of tho Gsgis oa tho rlffht biuikm tho Chaudfs, Baiira, BUIuui

and Bilwa. and oa tho left hank the Kooror. * At Blki>o-ka>fiain : Naa*

tSio tlSde •Kosi Htot, from Lodh, which Joint the
• Mow Wdhm. 'innilh.’ 'Blmdkot.

fST _Mmnow. to eVwi to Soutawor, whore the botidiig (hCt to eitoate.

•Mw Bomaiwu to ft rlUw oftlto4 Sorp and the freot ppjl in the l£oal below to

oStodl£SS»d. ••IKhliietheiunw.
,

»• Btotoloftttoftftii^ **A

LMtedK^hetirer. UKalnatlp»hlUiMftr Aiftiet%thepeako( whMhto

USTeJSSaS^. MthoteiipIe&theMiii«tK.tttwiL

^^^oh rtoee Wow «ie Mtaden (JohopI .t Almetft. "BIjrlW Bet).

wT^wfti. “ BoM rirw. ®i«c uo lOTCiftl Mig tonplee he#c.
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Sfttyavrata Rajas did penance. Here there are Aavkas and other

trees and many birds. Banmchandra and Sita and Lakshmana came

here by the order of the Rishi Visvaniitra. SHa was rejoiced at

the boautifnl forest and said to Rama : It is the month Baisakha ;

let us stay Ui this wood and let us bathe in the waters of tho Kau*

siki.” So WeyJremained there during Baisaklm in tho forest and two

springs buri» forth for them. Thence they went back to Ayodhya,

and from th^ time the name w^as changed to Sitabaiii.^ He who

fa^olds Sitai^l^ can have no sorrow, Near is the river Devaki,*

and to the right of mount Sesha is mount Garga,^ in which are many

cares and mines of metals and trees and birds and doer and Rishis

and gods live there and from all sides flow down rivers.

The Lahe^.

In this tract there are sixty-six lakes at which the sage Garga

pays his devotions. Garg/ichal is at the feet of Ilimfichal. On hi»

summit is the Gargeswar Siva-ling where dwells the sag© Garga^

and whence flows the GArigi.^ On the left of the GArigi is Bhima--

sarovara,^ and west of these Trishi-sarovara® which the three Rishis

created. The thi*ee Rishis Atri, Pulastya, and Pulalia came to the

UrthoB of Himachal^ and from Chitra-sila^ ascended to the mount of

GUirga. They were thirsty and found no water, then ihey dug into

the mount and thought admiringly of Mnna-sarovara and on this

Ktoa^arovara filled up the place, that they had dug, with his

waters, and the place w^as called TrisLi-sarovara. He who bathes

in it shall derive the fruits of bathing in Mdna-sarovarn. Around

Cbitra-sila is the Bhadravata ; here is a great lor tree .in a leaf of

which Vishnu floated over the ocean. In Cbitra-sila, Brahma^

Vishnu, Siva and their Saktis dwell and Indra and the other gods,

Below the junction of the Giirigi and the Pushpabhadra* stood th^

bar tree in the shade of which Sutapa Brahma performed austeri^

ties for thirty-six years, eating dry leaves and his hands raised to

heaven. Seeing him Brahma, Vishnu, Siva, and the other gods
ci^e and granted him all that he should desire, and sent for Visva-

karma and on the banks of the GArigi, Visvakarma with gold and

MHlika
Nainimor

‘ * fa^ Kota Dun where there ate seviart)] groves ofAaoka trees.

....
^Oanla. •BhlniTil.

*lakoof thethw ? Orpainted rock* near U.UiiWgh. • Tlio
•tfeem f*0«n TiU w-hieh joins (he Na ni lil river at Mayanurf. wlicfea lair
takcspaejoti MakarSanknittt. ?
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other metals and jewels made the Chitra-sila (or variegated rock)

and the virtaes of all the gods entered into it, and they took away

Sntapa to Yaikantha, the paradise of Vishnu, and he who worships at

Chitra-sila and bathes in the Garigi shall follow him. To the oast

of Garg&chal are the seven lakes which are the holiest of all the

lakes of Garga. The first is Trishi-sarovara, the second is Bhima-

sarovara, the third is Ndvakona-sarovara^ ; the fourth is N&Ia-saro-

vara,’ the fifth is Damayanti-sarovara^ ; the sixth is Rdma-sarovara*

and the seventh is Sita-hrada^ Bhima-sarovara was made by Bhiina

Bena, and on the banks of it he established the Bhimeswar Siva-ling.

from it flows the river Pushpabhadra.

Bdrahmandal-Btigeawar.

East of K&lmatiya is the mount of Swayambhu^ and beyond it is

Tankara^ in which is D&rukdvana the forest of Deoddrs in Du-

nlin). To the south of Darukuvana are the hills of Bdlmali^ in which

are mines of iron and copper and gold, on Himdchal between Eailds

and Manda the gods love to look. At the junction of the Sarju and

the Gomati is the Nila mount^ on which live the gods and Siddhas

and Gandharvas, and Apsaras. At the junction is Agni-^d*tAa,‘^ and

above is the Surya-kund.^^ Between this Bar&nasi-Kshetra^* creat-

ed by Chandisa^* for the dwelling of Siva. Mah6deva and Parvati

when it was ready came to the place, and when they reached it a

voice from heaven (akdahahdni) glorified Mahddeva, who sat down

at the junction of the rivers and Brahma and the other gods came

there and they said, the akdahabdni first called out the glories

of Siva, therefore shall this place be called B&giswar.^^” The Bishi

Oalava^* said, ^ Let him who wishes to be cleansed from all his sins

bathe in the Sarju*. On the mount of Nila the Rishi M&rkandeya

perfonned austerities, and while he was there the Rishi Vasishtlia

^ Nankaohija, * the lake of the nine ‘ kuneha* or comer : if any one see ali the

nine bays at the same tine he mocte with some great fortune before the year it out.

*Nil Inly one of the lakts oomprlilng the 8At Til. * Kini Damayanti ko
T4I, another of the aeven lakes. The two laat na*iice refer tothe hero aod heroine

of the well-known epioode In the Mahabfairata, for a popular account of which
MO WlMeler*i Uiatory of Mia. I. 480. * Kuhdriya Tit, a email pool itbove

Bhim Ttl. *Oloce to the Him Til. hot now dry. * SIntola near Al-

Biorm. tJkgeiwar. *841ani. *At Blgeoary the htU above
which ta now known ae Kokrn ka danda. *^Kow called Agni-kund.
» A pool in the 8arjii abovel^geear. Now called Utlar-Blidnaal, ^ the

Benares of the north.* One of the oemnU^ Shra. lord

of imeeeh* from IMe >
* * speech* aa In compouml Vik^puiL « lord of apoecli^*

^ jloquent.* A oeiebrated sage,the hero of the stories of the while horsea
wi th black ean, Wilson XI.,
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brought down the Sarjn from the north. When the Sorju sow
Markandeya, it stopped before him forming a lake, and when Vasish-
tha saw that by virtue of the austerities performed by Mttrkandeya
ihe Sorju could not flow onwards, lie wont to Siva and prayed him
to open the road for the river. 1 hen Siva and Parvati, consulting

together, contrived a plan by which Pjirvati became a cow and w'^ent

to graze near Mnrkand<*ya. Siva became a tiger and sprang upon

Puevati, and when Munkandeya saw tliis, he ran to save the cow

and drive away the tiger. When the sage rose up from liis devo-

tions for this purpose the Sarju seeding himself free flowed onward,

and when P&rvati and Siva heard the w'ators flowing they resumed

their proj>er forms. When Mii’kandeya saw them he began to glo-

rify them and said to Siva, Tby name is Byiighreswara^, ^ the lord

of tigers,”’ then Siva and JVirvati vanished and Markaudeya

departed to the paradise of Brahma.

Ddnpur,

In the beginning of the Satya-Ynga Brahma divided the earth

into portions giving to each the sliare to which ho was entitled. To

tho NAgas* he gave the country between Jiwafa^ and Diiru and this

city was called Niigapiira.* Tlie chief of the Niigas called Malla

Nar&yan® said to the Eisliis, ‘‘give ns uater, tJiere is none here,’*

and the Rishis called down the Bhadra Ganga from the mountains

and gave it to the Nagas. Tlie Niigas saw Kdmadhenu, the cow of

the gods, and asked her to give them cows and she gave tlumi many

leautiful cows and the N&gas built sheds {^foths) for them and or-

dered ilieir daughters to tend the cows. These Gopis (cow-ttmders)

saw Mah&deva and the place was called Gopeswara® and tlie jungle

was named Gopivana.^

Th€ story of Pdtdla-lhtbaneswara^

Between the Sarju and the (ewstem) Bamganga is tlie shrine of

Pittla-bhubaneawara,® The Rishis asked Vyasa to tell them of

> Sans. ‘ Vpdjfhra,*
* a tiger.' • llie verpeiit race. • Juhar, the

eouAM besweea Mikm^ the Kai peak, < Nikurl aw Siriaff

Of flaoal auh-diTbioa io paiga^ Diapitr. A temple to the Kiga atlll

exl^Siaa the ridge above the Tillage ot Poprti. * Helen, the name of tto

Kteelilef who lee^dvedthe alftx Kdrayan aa # title on acoomit uf hio wo^ia
yCLirtm <AfiiviJ4agaoi tbla aakae now. 'Oiqpain. Viim

In Batawih and Kittik.
' *1W totufl* to itouaM la ^tl Batto ood

,«rgaa» CtoncatL
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P&tiila, Ilow docs MaMdeva live there in darkness and how large is

it, and who are those who worship Maliiideva there and who arc the

chief of the gods of P^itala, and who first discovered that there was

such a place as Patnla, and how can men go there without the sun

or moon ?’ Vyasa said—‘ As is the earth above so large is Pah'ila

below, not even Vasishtha and the Munis can tell where is the end

of Put&la, but can only penetrate to where Blmbaneswora MahA-

deva resides. Below this there are three caves called Smara, Smeru,

and Swadhaina, into which no sinful man can enter, and in the

Kali-yug they will be shut up. I will tell you the story of how

F&hila^ was discovered by mankind. Ritnpama* was a Suryavansi

BAja of Ayodliya who left his kingdom and travelled north into the

mountains with his soldiers and killed many deer and birds. There

the RAja saw a great boar lying in a stream of water and attacked

the animal with his sword, but the boar fled and the ILija pursued

him until fatigued with the sun and thirst he looked about for shade

to rest himself. Whilst searching about the Raja reached the en-

trance of a cave where was a watchman [kshetrapdlci^ sitting and

asked the man where he could find a shady place to rest in, the

guardian of this cave replied—‘ Enter here and you will find all

that yon desire/ So the Rtja went into the cave and near the en-

trance he met Dharma and Narsinlm and went on with them, and

ihen he came to the serpent Seshniig with the thousand heads and

tile dangliters of the NAga seized the BAja by the hand and brought

him before their father. BeshnAg asked him who he was and why

he liad come. He answered—‘ I am a Suryavansi Eshatriya, and my
name is Rituparna, and I came to Himachal witli my army to hunt

;

whilst following a great boar I lost my wayand weaned with thirst and

tile sunIcame into tliis cave by permission of its guardian. In a former

birth I must have done virtuous acts, that 1 should behold thee now/*

^Tho Vishnu Farina divides Fitila into seven regions, Atata, Vitala, Kitala,
Qftbhsatimat, Mshitala, 8ntala an.1 FiUla, inhabited by Daityas, Dinavas and,
Kigaa. The Joys of Fitila are above the delights of Indri’s heaven. The lovely

Niga-kanyaa wander abont fascinating, even the most austere ; the rsys of the son
diifiise light, not heat, by day. and the rays of the moongive light, nut cold,by night.

Inhere ace lakes, groves and flowers, singing birds and skill&l musicians to make
life enj^ablc. the seven Fitilsa is Vishnu incarnate aa bcshi and known
hy tke name Ananta to the Siddhaa. He has a thousand heads adorned with the
niystieal twSttika and in eadh hood Cpiasd) a Jewel togive tight. He Is accompanied
by Vimnl, the goddess of wide i hewears a white mcklaCe and holdi, tn one hand,
a plonidi end in the other a pestle. 8e^ supports the whole world ae a diadom
OB htahM and lathe great toschepof astnmomy. The Fuiiiiai mahelUiAe^
one with BaUrima.
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Then S<*shniig said,— ‘ Fear not, tell mo what gods do the four

classes of men in tho earth now w’orshij/. The Raja answered—
* They worship Mjihadeva and demand from him what they desire.*

Tlien Seshniig said, “ Do you know this cave, and that in it dwells

Mahddeva ?” and the king answered— No, nor do I know who thou

art, but I desire to know all these things.’* Then Seshndg answered

and said
—

^ The name of this cave, 0 Baja, is Bhubanoswara and

where tho end of this cave is not Kapila and the Munis can tell : in

it live the three gods, Brahma, Vishnu, and Mahddeva, under the

single form of Bhubaneswar, and Indra and the other gods, and the

Daityas, and the Gandharvas, and the Ndgas dwell here and Ndrada,

and the other Devarshis^ and Vasishtha and the other Brahmarshis,*

and the Siddhas and the Yidyddharas and the Apsaras. No sinful

men have yet entered this cave, here are the grottoes where Mahd-

deva and Pdrvati dwell ; behold them ; but as with your own eyes

yon cannot see them, I give to you the eyes of gods.’ Then Sesh-

ndg gave to tho king the heavenly eyes and showed to him Pdtdia

and the dwelling of the gods and the Gandharvas, and Niigas, and

Daityas, and Ddnavas, and Bdkshasas, and the king did them due

reverence. Then Seshnag showed him tho eight families of serpents,

and the Siva-ling of Visveswara andAirdvata,® the elephant of Indra,

and the Sii*ydta and Ad/pam^sda,* the trees of the gods, and Vri-

haspati,^ the Guru of the gods and the horse of Indra, called Uch-

chaihshrava and the cave Seshdvati in which dwells the ser-

pent king Ananta, whose breath rashes forth into the earth from

* Tlio BishU or sftgot of the celeetlel cIhm who lived In Vaidik tlinee In

Deva^vartha and are generally recognized aa the elder Uiriiia. The category varioe

with the diiferoat worka and tome of thoee called Brahmarsbis l>y the Viahnu Pa-
rina are aa old aa the oldeat hymna of the Big Veda : see Miiir'a Testa, 111, Sie

:

Wheeler, lI.,dS6. ’The Brahmarshie, Brahmas or Praj&patia, the mind bom
sons of Brahini are Bhrigit, Pulastya. Palaha, Krata, Augiraa, Marichi, Dak«<]ui,

Atri and Vasishtha according to the Viehnn Purina, to which some add Nirada
Dharnoa. Adharma, Saakalpa and Buchi. Hence the term BrahQiirBhi«>deaa given
to a portion of Central India In the Bpie poem). Wilson, II., US. * Airi-
vata, tlie elmhant of Indra, is one of the ariio'oa produced the chnming of
tte ocean. The others are theQ) B4Uth4fia or Kdiikfiia poison which gives hla nainS
of Bllakantha to Siva; (S) Varnni or Sura, goddess of wii^( (3) the white*
cifed horae of Indra, UchchaihahrAVa ( (4) JTaeffeMe, the jewel of Vialmti i

(S\ifce bool<Tayed moon ; <s) theme Bhanwantari, clothed in whiter with the
water-pot i (7) the goi&dMi Sri ; (S) the i^aaraai (9) SnralihL the

tarn ol plenty, the fountain of milk and cards, and (10) the/Mfni/dia tree ** which
li its wight o<,fhe nymphs of heaven t perfwniiig the world with its bloMMW
Tl^jMtr^dteUoaeof theflnetieeiof Fendiae and Is identified wfih t|Mj^^tse
indWef^eofal.tiee.’^ 4 Ufraqaentlf mentioned in the Ptvinis. Tha&rylta
ate fiiwwdintt of TaivaawaA^ ^Qha of .thoHrew of Indra*a hsaveau
•A oalebcBted aage^ eon of Anipras said haakaad of Ttim, aiao tho planet Japlter
and 4heSaraavall pxopideaover spee^
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BhrigiitiingJi* and thn Muni Bhrigu* and Sanatkainura^ and other

Dovarshifl and tho Hiitukoslia^ Siva-ling.

Then he took the Raja furtlier into the cavenis of Putiila and
showed him the roads to Swarga and Oanesha ; and the Siva-Iing

of Sateswara and tlio earth resting on tho head of the Sori>ent

Ananta and the Siva-Iing of Sanreswara and Parvati. Then ho

shewed him Patala-hhubaneswari Devi, and near her tlic Bagisha

and tho Baidyandtliu Siva-lings, and on tho left of them liidden hy

a rock tho GananiUha-liiig. Below again lie shewed him a cavern

into which ho looked and saw a light shining like an emerald

(mnrakatti) in it wore the Munis ahsorhed in redigions exercises and

there in the midst sat tho Muni Jvapila® ami the Siva-ling of Kapi-

lisa and the dwellings of tho Danavas and Daityas, and hy this road

he transported him in an iiishint to Uyain® and shewetl him there

the river Sarnsvati and the Siva-ling of Mahakula. Tlien in another

instant they were back in the cavern and th<we Sesbntig shewed the

Raja the cave of Sukshma and in it was Ganesha, and the forests

of Kadalivana^ and tho Muni Markandeya.® Tlicn they returned to

the cave of Ptit41a-bhubaneswara ; and he showed him another eave

through which ^oes tho road to Setubandha-rumoswnra,® and in

it lie showed Chandra-sekhara.'® This cave was forty koa long

and forty koa broad, and its sides were “ formed of emerald ;

thence in a moment they returned from R/lmcswar into tho

cavo of Patulabliubnncswara and entered another cave through

which they went to tho river Godavari and bathed in it, and

another cave through which they went and bathed in Qanga-s^g&ra

and worshipped at the Siva-ling of Clmndcswarn.” In one of

the caves Seslinag showed tho Raja the aarama or hermitage of

Murkaiideya Rishi and tho five Siva-lings of the five Kodiiras.

In another cave he showed the Raja tho road to Baijnath ;

* Thepeakof tlienuhl Rlirifru near Pokhrl In pattl Bhcrana wliero thero

U a cave from irhinli conics a wind. * One of the ten MaliErrhls named
in Mann and fatlicr of 8ri or Lakshml hy Khjrfttl In one of her births jiro*

vious to the cHnitiln? of tho ocean. also lord of Laks)mil|mTa on tlie

Nerbiulda knoivn aa Bhrlgn Kschelia. * * Always > onng,’ cno of tho sons

of jQiahma. ^ ydhrA i, * gohlon* ^ name of a 8lva Idng on tho OoiUrarl.
* Name of a aagep tho fonnclcr of the Sankhva philosophy. ^ In Milwa.
^Kadalihan, * idimfatn-groro,* a forest la tiio Dakhtn ceV^ratod for olonhanto.
•The narrator of tho Ktrkandcya Pttrana. • The fU^a Ling at ttainificrrnim

at the hridfo from tlie eontinent to Lanka, set up hy pama: see Wheeler# Il»

*llooii*crvated»* aaepithet oiBlvai also thename of a mountain. ^^Chaadi^
^

another name of Ftrrotl.

41
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and ilie Siva-lings of Nflaknntlm and Bali/ the king of the

Daityas.

Then in the great cave he showed him the cave of Brahina-

dw&ra* and its Siva-lings and there worshipped Ktunadhenu^ from

whom falls down the milk on Maliikleva. Here there is a pool

called Siva-^M/K^rt, the water of which If any one drinks without

permission from the deity, he is struck with tlie trident of Siva.

Then tlio Baja asking permission of Mahadeva, drank at tlie pool

and Mahadeva said to the Rtija
—^Within this space thirty-three

krores of gods remain in attendance on it/ Then Seshnfig showed

him the moon and stars and tho Ganas and Qnndharvas and the

great Mah&dcva-Iing, on one side of which sits Brahma and on the

other Vishnu. These three gods dwell jhere in one shape as the

Siva*ling of Bhubaneswara. Then in the cave of Sinara he saw

Moh&deva throwing the dice with Parvati and the other gods stand'

ing by adoring. Tlien he saw another cave, ten thousand yt*jana9

in circumference, at the door of which sat a guardian snake. This

cave was lighted with the light of jewels, and in the midst was a

house mode of precious stones, and in it a bed of the same, and on

it, on stuffs as white as milk, sat Briddha-bhubaneswara, Mahildeva

and Rirvati. Then Seshn6g took him through another cave to

Koilasa and the Baja bathed in Miina-sarovara. Then they came

back and they showed him the cave of Smeru where was Siva sleep*

ing with matted hair on his head, and wearing the skin of a tiger

and having a snake as a janeo^ and near him Ugratira Devi,* and

he showed him the cave of Swadhama and the Baja asked— ^ What
is the Tight hat flows forth from the midst’ ?and Seshnfig answered

—

^ This is Tejomaya Mah&devn* tell it not to any one ; from this

light sprang forth Vishnu, Brahma, and Siva when the universe

’BaUwuthetdiiof Vlreehsmiyioiiof tbearcstDaitysPHlilMa. Heeoaqama
iB^raswl the other gods end was, ia mni, mnqiiiehed bj Vlshaala bis VAuisiia or
dwarf ificanwtion sad eent m ndcr to Pitila ; eee page * Now ealltd
Brahm-ksathl, s ssnll cere brsaehfiif ont from the mreat eavo. *

oow betoaglaa to Vaelehtha whfdi ylidde ell deeirre. here reprtei^ited by a rock
ssoMwbaf In tbe form ofaeowfrotawbiehweter trickles onto uietci^of the Linn.

OiCTlielsl thiskd. *Tbe «trrHb!e goddm’ as Siva is called Uf-
lord. Radraor Siva was born half SMloand half female^ bet

seiSfiiliit himerif Into two part# by order of Brahom, each aex boeaaM mnftl*
Wkl.aiad cl two cleaaea dark or Ham and llglrt or agraeablo. Hoi ee the deveii
Batihtpi and tbelf wivea. Uftarttail, Bhava, lUta are amonf lha dark ioraiaol
the audf aad Aavdni, €%andl« Mahdfdlrl, Bgittifa, toongst the
dem lecoic of ihe fraiala Statilarly Blvg, Umm, liahai ate tbe agrceablo
loraM of the nide and Iidkihikl, CMrt, tligf th^ wM ioim of the ftmate.
••Whoeelaraiiii^rifail.*
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mu created, aod from this light the whole world is enlightened.

Look in the midst of it and you will see a form which is Vishnu the

creator of the universe. He who understands the Vedanta and the

Shistras calls this light Brahma. Not even thegods can come before

this light : worship it. From this cave goes the road to Kedara.’

Then they went to Ked&ra and worshipped the Siva-ling and drank

at the spring of Udaka,* and they went to Hah&-pantha* and thence

returned to Pattla-bhubaneswara. Then the Raja sud in his own
mind—

*

Am 1 mad or am 1 dreaming ; what is this F&t&la that I

am seeing ?’

Then Seshnfig said to the Raja—‘ Take thou a thousand loads of

jewels borne for thee by Ukshasas, and this horse, the speed of

which is that of the wind and go to thy own home ; but tell of

F&tkla to no one, and you and your family shall flourish. There

shall hereafter be a Brahman called Batkala who shall tell of this

cave to mankind, then they shall know of it* Then the Etaja mount-

ing on the horse came forth with the Rdkshasas carrying the jewels

and thanked Seshn&g ; then he went to the mount of D6rd and on

the banks of the Sarju he found his army who were searching for

him, and he returned to Ayodhya and stored up the jewels in his

treasury and dismissed tiie Bbkshasas who had carried them.

Then the Baja called his Rani and his sons and told them all that

be had seen and divided the jewels among them. While he was

falling of the wonders of Patala the messenger of Mah&deva came

and seising the king carried him off to the dwelling of Siva. He

who hear this history of Raja Ritupama and this md/tdtmayd

of P&tbla-bhubaneswara all his sins shall be forgiven and he shall

enter into tiie paradise of Mah4deva.

KEDABAKHARDA.

TaB-EIed&ra-khanda section of the Skanda Purima occurs in the

same form as the Ifinasa-khanda and opens
KMlivkhnda.

philoaophiod inquiries as tothe

wigin of tbiny of which the following may be taken bs a specimen

:

« Tbit it ftltM by tht Stta Statkt tad other rithit. Ilrtt the Bithi St.

nahattkodr—^What it Bnhntf* be it without tbs three qMtttitiat,'i.e.,withoat

•HevatileAWakNanii. t The peak above Aedtr. A^trywia,

• wiOoat the thno yiM« or qaaiUiee,' anaturlbiito of the hdaK,
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Mdttwo^ or rajai^ or tamoi :* he is satpa* and jndn* and anand̂ : he hai neilfaer

name, nor closs» nor senaes, how then ahall lio be diacorcred or uudmtood ? and

how from thin Brahma without qoalitiea did the world proceed ?” The Sfita

anawered and aaid :
—** V^aiahtha Muni,7*’ the aon of Brahma, told thia to hia wife

Arundbati : she asked, You know all thinga, the unirerso proceeded from Brahma,

how ahall he bo diacovered ? and in the Kill Vug when men ceaae to perform doe

worahip and belioTc not, how ahall they obtain releaae, and how waa the world

created, and what are the duties of the four ctaiaea, and how many are the manwan^

iara^ and Yt^gas f Vaaialitha answered and said : Thia question waa asked by

TarTati from Maluuleo, and he answered thus : *< lie is without form or aenoca or

colour, nor doca he perform any work ; he is not created nor does he resemble any

created thing ; lie is joy ; he is without master; he ia the soul of the unlrcrse; he

la without colour, neither white nor black nor red n< r yellow, nor of all oolouis

mixed togetlur ; he has neither body nor form, yet there ia nothing In the nnirerao

in which he ia not. He neither performs any acta nor does he aloup, nor has he any

acmacB. Wliat the Supreme Spirit really is, neither Brahma nor the goda can telL

He ia witliout qoalitiea : without beginning, middle or end ; withont risible form

or any form, separate from all thinga, yet perrading all thinga. The fullowcra of

the Sankhya call him puruska, the VeJaniista call him pyila, the Dwaitahadl of tlic

Ky&ya call him JitHi and brakma. Tlie followera of the Miminaa call him Karma^

whilst those who hold with Hatanja i address him as ssAaseora.* The Salras say

he la one with Sira, the Vuiahnaraa tliat he is Viahnn, the Sanraa that he ia the

sun, and the Siktaa that he ia the Sahti, 1 Maliadeo alone know something of him,

but not all ; ho ia without tlic qualiticaof stability, octirity, or stagnancy ; he haa

neither beginning nor middle nok* end ; he la not pereoptible by the oeDoea ; be ia

without bedily form, yet ererytbing in the universe bears hia form : he lied no begin-

ning $ he ia above and beyond all thinga. The followera of the Sankhya call him

pariisAa ; the Adwaitabadia oay of him that he cannot be seen with the eyea, yet he

pervades all apace ; be la all-powerful and everything ia and haa its being in him.

The followera of the Hyiya say that ho ia /tua and brahma, matter and spirit.

Thoae who adopt the Miminoa system declare iic Is karma or worka^ whilst the fol-

lowers of the Yoga Shiatraal’ d<o!are he is abstracted meditation, llic Saivaa say

he il Siva ; the Vaiahnavaa that he is Vishnu ; the Sauna that be is Siirya : the

Oariesliaa that he is Gaoeaba, and the Siktaa tliat be ia Sakti. The Supreme

Spirit, O Firvati, whence thie nniverse aroee was water, the depth, Imgth and

breadth of which no one can tell; in which are millions of Brahmandaa>^ and

Brabmaa'^ of varlotie fonna. In evei7 Brahmanda are tlie three gode, Brahma,

Viahon and Siva^and Indra and the other goda and each baa its aqiaimle seat and

rivers and moantalne. He ie eternal, Ida fine is turned to every side and In theee

^ahmandaa there is nhkU the sit-pervadliig spirit. This water of the Supienie

t Goodness, knowlsdgci, qoletnde.
siagnsiu^. <Be wlm is troth.

*AetiTity,pasiion.
hm mgnmsf. -He who is troth. Gyin. he who knows.
•3W; f UfJ*or‘«ejW* a*i^ ouned tbt wifeal tUalfteMaMtra

Wie Fkjra* (nr i«m uut ii raledorcrV iw own llknn and aanaa. Bu Mawanior..
fovd ^aoMd iMia wa «« ta iba.M.Twt>i nndar V^mmrta llann.' 8am noia
Ivarn » to <»ni,l«tad s aaa duidier Wltoon'a

- ^^ Wtlia «!l»ola af pblloioflor.
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Spirit whleh ! oattldo the mondane egg once came into the world end tble to

Oanga’*

Pinratl then eeki Sira to tell hot how tlito eame to peaa and how the egg waa

formed. Mah&deo anawered and raid :
** Li^ten, O daughter of HImIchal, to the

hiatorj of Vishnu. First there waa onlp water in the onirerse^ In which floated

Vlabnn cn a bed borne on the serpent Seshnig. Tbls waa when the former world

had ended and Viahnn determined that a new world should be created. At the

thought, there sprang from his na?el a lotus and In the

lotus waa bom the four-faced Brahma.^ Then Vishnu

said, * Create the world.’ When Brahma heard the words, he listened and saw

Vtohnu and said : Thou art the chief of the gois ; thou art unaffected b/ any

thing ; thou art without form risible or inrisibte ; thou hast neither beginning

nor end. Sira and the other gods oinnot tell who thjo art, modi leas can I

dnij adore thee. 1 am a child and without knowledge^ and my mind to OTer-

whelmeJ with ignoraooe, how then can I fltijr glorif/ theef Where are thjr

h^nda and tbjr feet and tliy timba, wtvri art thon th/aelf t This mneh onij can 1

peroeiTe that thou art this ocsean with the waters of whicli thon chertohed all

thinga animato and inanimate. Ercry meated thing depends npon thee ; thon art

the light of the aim and the moon and the stars through which darkness is drlren

away from the world. Thou art wind and the breath of life and ether shore the

world 1 thou art time and Its dlrulona and the eeneoe and mind. Hie bodj* to

the chariot, the aoul* is the master within and the mlnd^ to tfie ehariotecr ; the

bodilp facuUiee arc the horses and the aenacc are reins. The oharioteer moat be

rigi!ant or the chariot will be upset. Thou art perfect, pure and unchangeable.

Until thou liadst formed the thought of creation, nnitl then thon wert the Supiemo

•pirit, neither creator nor created : When thou hadst perfonned this wish then

thou beoomest creator and croated.” 1 am powcricaa, how afaill 1 cnate the

worldf; Viihnu answered and said ^^Bralima became the creator (prtg^wit) of

the unirerae. I giro to iliee all knowledge ; create the anireiao and lire until crea-

tion has perished. 1 am pleased with tby adoration of me^ ao aak of me whaterer

boon thou deaireat.’’ B ahma answered sod a.ud :
** Thon bast created me ; I will

create all things ; 1 hare rcceirwi from theo ail knowledge, what moie can I ask

formjeelf T but 1 will aak one thing and that to that ihm wilt be j^eeaed to lemaln

In this world which 1 shall create.” A great part of the abora deaeription haa

been borrowed more or lees eloeelj from the older Fanrftnlk writingo» aadis followed

b/ the usual dceeription of tenusof time, the origin of the gods, demonii Dinamai

Dal^s, Bdkshaeaa and Takshaa. Then eomea the atory of the heroes of the lunar

and solar noea, and the esaltatlon of the Bhlgtiathi as the ptindpsl eoniee

of thflQsnges with some account of the Tarhms ptooes of pilgrimage along Ita

banks.*

taattnuUa. * *1

teMhiUltwo autMWrtptial
KtU c< Srtaaiw. aad th* otlwr tif l^wnuuMiid Oothl tA Amm. Th. latMr
wUAiratM^failSWA S. hMiwMiMl«w.d«hra«thMit. IhtMfafnyfctat
•Mo««olBrtUihOaihva«wwM(MMatiM41ttalM§t«rw4 4Mh9^ Ik.
entin Mowmlto ilM vith rtorlM lllartnuiiw Oa kmiMM ti yfuttaolarplaMi

IhmoMlNadBMilfjHthlwitniMb
w thut thit Mooflol it Uttit awn fbu aa Imimt to a pflctttatClkaJIU^
klint.



bimXlatan districts

Keddr*

The mdhdimya of Kedir follows the descriptioii of the Tmlloy of

the Bhfigiraihi. P&rvati asks what is Ked&r and what are the

fruits of visiting its sacred places and bathing in its holy waters.

Mahkdeo answered and said The fdaoe that you have s^ken of,

0 goddess, is so peculiarly dear to me that I shall never leave it

nor forsake it. When I or Brahma created the universe, Kedkr so

pleased me that it shall ever remain sacred to me.^ Brahma and the

other gods are there, whoever dies there becomes one with Siva.

Such as thou, Yaishnavi, art amongst Satis. Hari amongst the gods,

the ocean amongst lakes ; the Jahnavi amongst rivers, this peak

amongst mountains, Y&jnavalkya amongst Jogis, Nfirada amongst

Bhaktas, the S&lagram amongst stones, the groves of Badari

amongst forests, K&madhenu amongst kine, a Brahman amongst

men, the Brahman who can impart wisdom amongst otfier Brah-

mans, the wife who honours her husband amongst women, the son

amongst children, gold amongst metals, Shnka amongst saints,

Yyisaamoi^ sages, this country amongst other countries, a prince

amongst men B&sab (Vasudeva) amongst the gods, the giver of

good fcNTtune amongst mortals, my city amongst villages, the Ap-

aaras of heaven amongst dancers, Tunvara amongst Gandharvas,

so is Kedkr-kshetra when compared with any other sacred place.

Mahkdeva then relates the old story ; how once upon a time a hun-

ter came here to this part of the Himalaya and after killing a large

number of deer wandered northwards to Kedkr where he found a

number of holy men assembled and engaged in devotions. The

hunter sat down at a respectful distance to watch their proceedings

when suddenly a deer of a beautifal golden hue sprang up near

him and walked gently by. The hunter prepared hit bow to shoot

(he deer but before he oonM draw the string, the deer had disap-

peared. Disturbed at this he walked onwards and met Siva armed

with a trident, with matted hair, wearing a garland of serpents and

aooomptnied by his train. IRt^tenedatthesig^i^thehnntercoii-

ociied himself and the prooesrion passed on. The lutntm n«i met

iht itge Nfaada hpom whom he Keddr was a place of

each ipnettiy thet atiauge oem coniinnatty took place and

porteirti mri oomuc appeii«i^ fmd

he ihottld tmH ik (hme,

^

rins^em as grest aC be
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imagined the rirtne that aocnied from a visit to Kedtur was sofli-

eient to oleaase them.

ManddUm vdUey.

Ibhtuleva then gives a brief aeconnt of die places of pilgri-

mage aroimd Ked&r. On the lower oonrse of the llandtkini* is the

holy EKvapknnd* where is the K&pila Siva^fing, and above this is

BhrigiKtonga, king of rocks. Still higher np at a distance of two

jftjanM is tile babbling fountain of Hinnyagarbha,* and to the north

of this the great Sph&tik-Iing. A few paces to the east is the Bahm-

tirtiia* near which is a well where Bhim Sen* worshipped me^ Ma-
hideva. Above this is Mahftpanth* four kot in rircnit abonnding

with milk and where the gods dwell, fall of gold and jewels

and birds with shining wings. Above Mahipanth is the Swaiga-

nddni pohtr.* At the jonotion of the Mtdhvi* witii the Mandakini

ia the Shiii|ind-t(rtha and where the Eshitganga*. joins the same

river is the Brihmya-^irtha. To the soath of this is the fonntain

known as Sanmdrwjal, which is of such parity, that whoever even

tdachee its water reodves some benefit To the left is the Poran-

dar peak, where India woiBhii^ied Siva and inhere is theHadhtlayw*

fing. About forty cabits thence is the Hans-kond where BrahiBa

aiqpeared as a hanta, and near it is the Bhim Sen stZa where is the

bed of ffiva. About six hot thence to tiie soath is the Ganri-

thrtiia where tiie water is warm and the earth of a yellowish>red

coloar. &re Ganri bathed whilst her oonrses were on her and

here is the Ganreswar^ng. Whoever smears the mod of this pool

on his body, bathes in its watw and makes an ofihring however

small shall reouve an eternal reward. To the soath is Gonkdp*
ishrama** where also there are hot springsanda lH^,and ifany mm
remains there for seven days, his sins are all forgiven. Cte the

same lull are foar pools called Devika, Bhadrada, Shabhra, and
Mttongi, bathing in which ensores particnlar benefits. On the hill

iTMsitvsr llows ttiDwh PStH Mriltlisiids InimthegiMietahavsnMXalir
*Hmw areMfml peoto of this nsma t«t thk is MiteasOw aae

M^ames «( the Madh sad atnams. ‘tlsmil Vii
*8snwaslhsA|dU.titthsaMvOaart-kaad. *IhnrhaownasBlibBUdtrdr,
•mm seanaaMsCesns bm. 'Ihs swaMda sad flsslw atetsths
tsamla. r^a irsapad psaka abofs Mahdpaath. * Ito the cast at
Vdmalaa. •^Mamatbraaead thfttenaawwhMiasiaithahaad-walinad
thslfaadftlalimhmwavadaieaBathevalliraeala*aOaari .kaBd. **«aam
Islba8hadhnwar4la|aadlamsa^ aaar It sm aasMraaa aaahas ajha da na

kafotiaik.** &twsnslusoeaBtfotim|a0laaS2M|a(i»saa
Qaarl4nad.
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above Gaari-tirtha is tiie Cbfrbilsa Bhairnb who acts ns wntdiman

to ICah&deva, and who mast have offerings of strips of cloth when
bis lord is worshipped. K&li also resides here and about a los off

is Bin&jak-dw&ra* sacred to Gonesba. W.ithin the Eed&ra-mandal

and to the west of the Tribikniia Kadi* is the N&r&jran-tirtha.

About a h>$ and a half above is the Ntiidyan-kshetra where fire

always bums. This is tiie place where the wedding of Gkmii 8an>

kara and the daughter of HimXobal took place. Here is the Saras-

vati4:ond and the Brahmorkund, the water of which is of a yellow

colour and harbours snakes. To the south is the Bishnu-tirtha and

the Jaleswar-ling and the holy Harida stream.'

BhUlang valletf.

Hab&deo then praises Bbilla-kshetra* saying ; ‘ Here I played

with thee, 0 goddess, disguised as a Bbil. The hill is lovely and

well woeded and watered, and from it you can see Gangs, and here

is the Bhilleswar-ling. Here I still engage in spert with the Bhils,

dad in a dark-cclonred blanket, I wander about the hills at mid-

night’. Close by is the temple of K&meswari Devi and less than a

hot above i^ the Snrasuta stream where Siva smeared his body with

ashes. On the south bank of the stream is the M&tulika-eila.

The extent of the Bbill&ngan-kshetra is five yojantu long by four

jfcjtauu broad, and it contains some sixty streams. To the south

^ilUmgan-kshetra is Bagala kshetra* which extends two yoftauu in

breadth and four j/tjatuu in length. It contaixu numerous places

of {ulgrimage and temples and that sacred to Bagala Devi is wdt
known. To the soutii of this temple is the Punya^ramodini stream

and <m the noriliem bank of the stream, a figure of Uie four-armed

Vishnu and, about two kot to the south, the tauple of TVishiikha

Devi. Next comes Shdkambhari-kshdxa* sacred to Bhdkamhhari

Devi where her temple exists. 8he protects the sages in ih^
devotions and here hi a grove of Shdka trees and the %evs <ff

the fared and the snake with the jewdled head pays her wcrdiip.

Kaar it is the Sankara peak where the feast of takse

pleoi OB the deventh of iha dark half of KdrttBb To the sevih

ignssafcsasaeatlnTWm lismfttieBi wtththttfwdlrtat .

VIMtottswmksllkhrad. •Salttrl. 'talSrt
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of tlie peak is the Marakata-ling surrounded by a hooded snake^

and to the left of this is the Naiidini river and the temple of Rum
Bhairub adorned M’ith umnerous bells^ the hermitiige of Shukra and

mines of copper.

hladh and Tung*

Mahiidcva then goes on to say that there are five kahetraB which

every one should visit, Kedar, Madh, Tung, Riidnilaya, and Kalp,

nil of whioli are within the Kedar-mandaL A Gaur Brahman is

next introduced to toll a .story in praise of Madlimaheswar. Hero

is the sacred ijarusvati*tii*thu regarding which the story of the hun*

ter Shainbuka is told to sliow its surpa.s.sing sanctity. The hunter

nnd his dog followed the clia.se until they came near Madh where

they met a joyous baud of pilgrim.s singing the pmiscs of the Saras*

vati. The hunter cared naught for this and threw his dog into the

pond and the dog on coming out shook off some of the water on to

Shambuka, but suck was the virtue of even this partial ablution in

the sacred stream that on their death both hunter and dog were

summoned to Siva's heavcm The Tungeswar-kshetra is next men-

tioned and is said to be two yoyinns square^ and its praise is sung

in the story of Dharmdaita and his son* Karinsharm. Dharm-

datta was a good and pious inan^ but his son Karmsbarm was a

gambler and bad character and even induced his own sister to be-

come as bad as himself. Dharmdatta died of a broken heart and

his son seised the property and sold it, and squandering the proceeds

took to highway-robbery as a profession. Meanwhile bis sister

turned courtesan and in her travels fell in with her brother and be-

came his mistress. The brother was in the end killed in a forest by

a tiger, but a crow took merely one of bis bones and carried it to

TungJ^shetra where it fell within the sacred tract, and such is the

power inherent in the soil of these holy places that Karmsbarm

after some time spent with the Bishis was transported to the heaven

of Siva*

This brings us to the AkAshganga^ which finds its source in

three springl on the summit of Tungn&th. To the west of Tung-

n&th is a Sph&tik-ling* and to the south of this the Garur-tirtha

* ArgSikSimii sad Agssksiaaee of the maps wbith Uksi iH rise bcioir the

ttss^e to Sirs ss Tong^tta oa the Clisa'lrssils ptsk. *A white liet*

lAsfed bottlte leered te Birs.

42
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sad about half a mile tiience the Sl&n>earoYara in which the lotW

growe. To the north of the Man pond » the temple dedicated to

Biva aa Markateswar,' and to the south of this near the hermitage of

Mrikanda, the temple of Maheswati Devi. The sources of the

ilk&shganga is the best of all places for performing the funeral rites

<^aaoeetors.

Rudranith..

The BndrhIaTa or the * abode of Buditi’ is also called the Mah&-

laja or * great abode,’ and is introduced by Mahideo with a long

account of his own power and greatness which we omit. Here is

the Baitarani stream* sacred to the ancestors where one jnnd equals

a Aror offered at Gja. Here is Sfainmnkh, the head of Siva, and

the place where the P&ndavas came to remove the sin of killing

their bretiiren, but Mahhdeo showed them not his face, and going to

Kedhr they obtained a sight of his hinder parte and so obtained

ealvatimi. At a distance of half a kot is the Mkna pool, tiie waters

of which are of a yellowish-red colour, and to the east of this is the

Barasvata pond in which lives the fish called Mriknnda and to the

east of tile pond a great Img in colour and form like a cond bead.

Chi the fourteenth of the daric half of the month, the fish in the

pond are fed and oblations are <^ered for the repose of the mant$

of ancestors. To the north-east is the pool with yellow waters

where Mani Bhadra worshipped Siva. Kalpethal* is the place

where Bnrvfisa lUshi performed austerities beneath a kalpa tree

and thus obtained salvation. To the south of the Kalpeswar«ling*

is E3l^ila-ling and below it flows the Hairanvati stream, and to the

south of it is Bhringeswar about two hot firom Elalpeswar. Here

there are also hot springs and some distance near them to the west

is Qosthal-kshetra,' when Hahkdeva is worshipped as Farmeshwar

(Pasnpati) and an iron triml or trident stands near his t^ple and

an ever^flowering tree of great beauty. To the east Ibhfideva re-

ndes as Jhasha-ketona-ha (w destroyer of Kandaipa, the god of

loive), after which bis wrath being appeased by Bati, he became

katfwa as Bateswarand a pond near his temple* is tUdicated to

I

I XaMsfco vtilwe irlimttie miestsof Stavallb reside Aariaftks.winler.
ef the ameeMafifloere thma^ the veller *Uch is the

milMb tMifla •fetH VrisS. ^ T*l% WifMa vJ|lli».

th^ la .lteilA l^t||«r whete 'ls the OManret tempts aad the tioa tridtat.

•lathtw^hehurOiifMet.
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BadairmdtL

The aoeoEBt of Badari is girea in a oonvenation between Yasisli-

Cha and hb wife ArandhaiL The holy circle of Bodori inclndes

the entire tract (hhetra) between the hermitage of Kanwa and the

peak of STanda. Snch is the efficacy of austerities performed there

that oblations offered at Eonwa’s shrine frees even thieves and the

slayers of kine and Brahmans from the jnst punishment due to their

sins. To him who bathes at Nandpray&g and worships Bamapati

therOi farther benefits are promised. The circle of Badari is three

yqjanoM broad by twelve yojanat long, and contains the Gandhami-

dana, Badari, Ear-Nir&yana and Euvera peaks besides numerous

streams and worm springs.

PaZti DclboIu

Nandprayfig^ is so named after the virtuous Raja Nanda who

here made a great sacrifice which was attended by the gods and

many Brahmans. Here is the Yasishtheswar-ling and to the north

of it the sin-cleansing Brihika and Bimhwati.* The latter is some*

times ealled the Kalyilni and received its present name from the

austerities performed there by Siva himself. Here is a temple to

Siva as Bisheswar, and to the east thereof the sacred pool of Mani*

bhadra,^ and to the south of this the Sfahibhadra* stream, remark*

able for the great fig-tree on its bank and the Sdrya-tirtha. Two

ko9 to the east is the temple of Gopeswari Devi where Baja Danda

of the solar race performed austerities, hmice the synonym Dand-

fcfiranya.

The vaUey of the Alahnandet.

On the north bank^ of the Alaknanda is the Bilvesvor temple

surrounded with bd {jEgU Marmeloe) trees with fruit as large as

cocoanuts and smooth as Jcyubes. To the south of the river is the

Gamr-ganga, the stones of which have the power of removing the

poison from snake-biteS| and its yellow mud when smeared on the

body imparts wisdom like Ghmesh. To the north of the Alaknanda

is the Charulluiwati^ stream where is the hermitage of B^a Anant

Sri and a temple dedicated to Chandi Devi and on the Mecha peak

^ At the ooaflasass el the NiadWnl ead^shuaada.
Osiisa. >The Mihldfo lake lu pattl H. Dasoll.

^
« la UaUi Dasc^

fl^ar from theBhadiaMk. • Tlw4eiQripaeaa»w loilewstlw 4 >slmaniia

up to MdrlalUh. *Bew the tfearstfeam laUTsasL
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a ling. To the north-east is the Gaurya hermitage where Devi

anbsiated on the leaves of the forest trees for a thousand years and

gave the tract its present name Paraokhanda. On the banks of

the Alaknanda near the hermitage are a ling and pool known as

Siva-kund. About a mile beyond is the pool Bishnu-kund, and two

lo9 farther is JyotirdlifimMn which is the temple of Karisingh where

Prahl&d performed austerities. Hi re are also the pools known as

Brahma, Bishnu, Siva, Qanesh, Bliringi, Kishi, Surya, Durgu,

Dhanada, and Prahl&d-kund, Narada worshipped Yishiiu at Bishnu-

kund. From Jyotirdhiun the traveller proceeds to Badari, and the

Gandham&dana^ peak by the confluence of the Dhaula and the Alak*

nanda (Ganga) near which are the pools already mentioned. The

place is called Bishiiuprayag and above it is the site of the hermit-

age of Ghatotbhava who became tlie watchman of Vishnu. Here

there are hot-springs and the temple dedicated to Siva as Mnneswar

and one to Ghantakam. There are numerous hermitages of holy

men around and every pool forms the source of a stream and every

peak the home of a god. Above Bishnupraj4g is Pandusth&n*

where the B&ndavas lived for a time engaged in devotion. Here

is Findvesvor Mahddeva. On the right bank of the river is the

Nar peak with its thousand lings and places of pilgrimage and the

N&r&yan-kand. Next comes the Bindumati stream and two Jkos be-

yond is Bhaikh&nas whore die saints performed the Horn sacrifice.

Above this on the summit of the peak is the Jageswar Bhairab and

the Kuvera rock. Then comes the Pravara stream and the temple

of Badari where is the Kiirm-dhdra and the five-rocks {Panch^la)^

‘ N&radiya-sila, Bar&bi-sila, Ndrasinhi-sila, M&rkandeyarsila^

and G&ruri-sila, with their respective pools. Within the circle of

these rocks is the throne of Vishnu. Here also is the Bahni-tirtha

and the rock Brohm-kap&l sacred to the manes of ancestors. Close

to Bodrin&th and near the sources of the stream is Nrisinh in the

form of a rock and the Naniyan-kund. A litde less than a kos to

the west is tfae Urvasi-knnd where dwelt Fururuvas and Urvasi and

two Ikm off is the Svama-dbdra, and on the banks of the river the

^iMh-tirilia. To the left of Badrin&th are the Indra-dh&ra, Deo«

dMkt^ and Bn8u*-db&m streams, the Dhorro-sila and the Som^

gatyipad^ €3iakra| D^&daiiaditjm, Saptarshi, Jtodr, Brahma^
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Nw>N4i&7B1i, Byis, KeshaTa-pnyAg, and P&nilavi-<ir<&M, {he pool

of Ifabhurkanda and llanibhadn.

Epiiodet.

Some twenly diapten^ devoted to stories in praises of the

varions ttrthaa now follow which may be dismissed after a very brief

notice. Arondhati asks her hnsband to tell her something more

about the great {daces of pUgrimage than their mere names, and he

goes on to relate to her what he professes to have heard from N&rada

regarding them, lliese stories show that whatever may be a man’s

desire he will obtain it by worship at Badari,and whatever may be

his sins they will be forgiven if he supplicates the deity through the

priests of Eed&r and Badari.. The first story tells how “Once

upon a time there lived a very learned and pious Brahman named

Biahnnmana on the banks of the Drishadwati. Though the father

was learned and good, tiie son Bishnnrati grew up so ignorant and

debauched that Bishnumana was obliged to expel the boy fri>m

his house. Bishnuvati joined a band of wandering musicians and

came to Badari where he sang the great song in honour of Yishnn,

and so pleased the god that he was allowed to live near Nktada*

knnd, and the snfierings which he had gome through in his travels

were held sufficient punishment for tiie evils tihat he had wrought.”

The next story tells how Sankara Yaisya, a rerident of Fratisth&n*

pnra,* longed for issue, and hearing of the virtues of a jonm^ to

Badari went there with his wife. There he fomd a number of

Brahmans engaged in devotion, and after feeding them expUuned

his object, and in return reoeived from them a charm which he gave

to his wife, who soon became pregnant, and in due time brou|^t

forth a senwho was named Dharmadatta. When Dharmadatta grew

to man’s estate, and proceeded with his merchandise into strange

lands, he beoame enamoured of a daughter of the Mleohbhhas, who
eventnally plundered him of all his property. Dharmadatta returned

to his fitiher, who ordered him to nuke the round of Keddr and
Badari in order to desnae him of his rin. Next we have Janam^
jaya dayh^ eighteen Brahmans in order to eiQoy the society <tt a
heantifcd woman that he met out hnntii^, and deansed of his ate

hy a vlrit to Badari and the interoession of Yyfisa.

> tyas tks ssth to the nth
sathsueUtoil.

« rtatisiMBa is iss^ faMlW
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Ohaiulnigopta Vaiaja, a resident of Avanti (ITjjain) had tail

soiiB, and was one day visited by a Badarin&th ptmda by name DIuu>*

madatta, who was asked to describe all the wonders of Badari. In

reply Dharmadatta told the Vaisya the names of all the places of

pilgrimagesi and the advantages to be had from visiting them ; that

he should take all his properly and go to Kedkr and Badari, and

give it to the Brahmans there, who would ensure his admission to

paradise. Accordingly Chandragupta with his wife and sons sat

off on a pilgrimage with Dharmadatta, and afterwards remained

with him near Badari. Whilst there Chandragupta’s wife lost a

precious ivory ornament one day, and inquired from the sages who

lived near what was to be done to recover it They answered that

she and her family should go the round of the places of pUgrimage

again, and when this had been accomplished, and they had arrived

a second time at Badarin&th, the elephant from whose tusk the

ornament had been made appeared, and with the whole party was

at once conveyed to the paradise of Vishnu. Then comes a story

of how N&rada standing on one foot sang the praises of Mahadeo

for one hundred years at the confluence of the Mandfikini and Alak-

wMiila, now known as BudiprayAg, and how he was visited by the

great god himself who here invented the musical nodes used in his

worship. Then follows a long explanation of the various rdg», their

use, value, authority, accompaniments, rules, divisions, &o. In

illnstration a story is told of Devksraya who had five sons, all of

whom were learned and pious except Gop&lsharma, who was so

ignoraptthat he was denied the sacrificial thread, and was appointed

as cow4ierd. Gop&l when he became of age reflected on his condi-

tion, and sought for those to whom he belonged, and for this purpose

travdled to KaOis, and visiting the various holy places arrived

hungry and tired at Bndrpraykg. Some days afterwards whilst

wandering about tiie saored place he overheard a Brahman per-

forming lus devotions and saying " Om sfoe^ ndmah" as the

great eompeUing invocation to the deity. Gopil immediately oom-

memeod repeating this simple litany, and when he had continued.

the name for some hundred-thousand times, Kva took

pity cn hiin uid revealed to him his origin and restored his facul-

ties. Henceforth ;Ooj^ Efiddh became known tiiroughont the

whifoorXedfir ai the favodteufi^ya. The B^mana wlio had
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Mtiisdd to jMirtake of the feMt prepered by PeresnWiiiia were itill

under the cone pronounced by that sage and were known as

Brafamartkshasas oniil restored by Gk>pAI.

Niltanih and Pindar,

Amndhaii then asks whether the intercession of any other holy

men has ever resnlted in the release of snch nnmbers as were sared

through Gop41» She was told that the Nilkanth mountain lying

between the peaks known as Sbumbba and Nishnmbha was the site

of the great austerities performed by Rdja Antidevai by virtue of

which both the Rtja and some thousands of H&kshasas were received

into the heaven of Siva. The place is farther marked by a tem-

ple to Mahishdni Devi, An account is next given of the Chakra-

kshetra which lies to the sonih of Mdnasa and is known by the

great bsl tree and the temples detlioated to Bilweswar and Qdnes-

wari Devi, the Heramb-kund and Bainuwa-tirtba. To the east is a

temple to Chandi Devi and east of this a pool of yellow water and

above it is Bikata-kshetra, so called from the son of Jainbha Asura.

Jambha bad two sons, Bikat and Tat; tber first adored Siva and tlie

second YishnUi and here is a temple dedicated to Siva as Bikates-

war. Here is the Sailodak spring, the waters of which if applied to

the eyes enable one to see where treasure is concealed. Here also is

the Nandeswar temple. Tat-kshetra^ lies along the Pindar and is

the place where Tat with his Daityas performed austerities, and

above the site of his hermitage, in a forest surrounded by hel and

other trees, is a temple dedicated to Siva as Brahmaputreswar. A
little more than four ko$ to the north of the Brabmaputrastbin is

the Pusbkara peak where Pushkar and the Nigds worshipped Siva.

Hext comes the Muni-siddhini-kshetra, full of deer, trees, fiowers,

and birds, where Pushkar-ndg lives. To the sonth-east is the tem-

ple of Chandika Devi and the Tdreswar linf. To the south of this

is the K&veri stream, where is the Kivereswar Uiyr, and further

sooth the Mig-db&ra and Nigamilaya with the stream Piphirs,

where Dwipeswar, *tord of the Islee,* died. The Jaleewar Jisy is

iThe tet luMmarastoeeasyOie gimicr porOoaof Ptntosir. I woM
plaee the BreliBiis<ilteethl& In the W4a vaiw and the Fiwhkife peek odsht he
MentlSed irttli eas of the epen of THefil. Then la etill e teazle to Seagat-aia
nttbe oQ^neneeof the KMlciiisaand Pindar riven es HMerendenetaBhekal
KIs at Balgeim and to BSapa-nig at Marfoon in Felnkhsada. We nest have the
vallw sf tlw lUilsanga, and then that of the Pladav, alter whkh the ttsifsrnM
Ksm-prar^ eelM 8lva4siwiw Is teeehed.
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witliln thii tract and also a temple to Jaleawari Deri and four

ko$ to the east the Benu>tirtha on the banka of a amall atream. To

the north-eaat of this stream is the Dandeswar and Mahdganapati

tempka and also one aacred to Bhairab. To the aonth-eaat of the

Brahmapntraath/iu is the Gobind>ttrtha at the source of the Kndar

river, and the temple dedicated to Birshdni Devi. To the north*

east of this temple is Biuateswar, and further south is the Bishu-

miti-kshetra and the Bisheswar temple and pool. North of these is

Gana-kund, the Sanmyeswar temple, Kambha-kond and Dasanwnli,

where.Rivan repented him of his evil deeds, and here also the Bd-

vaneswar fuy is established. Hero is the Sanddmini stream and

on its banks the Snkameswar linff. North of the river is Kapila-

tirtha, Kapileswar, Yogeswar, Mgeswar, Brahmeawar,. and a tem-

ple to Oaneah. At the confluenoe of the Pindar and Alaknanda is

Biva-kshetra, where Kama performed ansterities. Here are tem-

ples dedicated to Uma and Umeswar, the Bii)dyak-sila, 8nraj>knnd,

tlie Dbananjaya N4g temple and the Batna-prabha ling with its

golden yoni. Close by is the Mennkeswar temple, the Hivani

stream and Pulaheswar lintf, near which is the Brahma-sila of many

oolonrs. Above on the hill is the Hanibhadra-kshetra and 11an!-

wati stream, the Taksheswar ling and sacred pool, Bameswar, the

Dibeswar-knnd where the lotos grows and the Debeswar ling. To

the left of the Dibeawar ling is Svsrn&karsthdn, the Bvameswar

temple, the Indra-tiriha, where Bhairab in a black form seised and

b<>ond Indra, the Indreswar and Kdleswnr temples and riso the

rooks known as Bhim-sila and Hanumat-sila. The last medtianed

is of;« wliite colour and has the power of transmuting the baser

hietals into gold. Beyond these is Bbim-kshetra. in which is the

Bhimeswar ling and temple.

KAi-hiJutira.

Two ycjcman to the norUi of EtUi-kshetra* we arrive ai the

temple of Bdkeswari Devi wbi«di marks the site where Shashs, the

aeeoii, was freed flrom the leprosy caused by the curse of BrihaspatL

It was in the Naadan woods tliat Ae moon met the wife of Brihas-

douched her and was onrsed fay the sage and became a

lipgr. 'SOmmoon then prayed to Siva and oEnred ctdatwos hero

*liii lwkstm«tT<HesstMeiSlwjBMwaasMlfcsaswifas,tstketieetalsag
thiiSitt mm its esaSaaies witt tl||Niail<lrWeslmt|igtsM^
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-and obtained forgiveness, Arnodhaii then asks where the Bujas

paid their devotions, and in reply was told that they visited the

Ked&r-tirthas and Kdli-kshetra on the banks of the Sarasvaii.

Siva is worshipped in Ealir-kshcrtra os Kaleswar and there is a great

temple to K&li herself and to the east about two ko8 is the temple

of Tarana Mandana Devi.^ To the north of the temple of K6li is

the temple of Kot-mayeswari Devi. To the north of the river at

the j auction of the Barana and Asi streams is Sanmya Kdshi* now

concealed (gupta) and only five kos in extent, but hereafter to be

revealed when ita sacred precincts will comprise one hundred koi,

Jumna, Tons, and Dehra DH^n,

In the country to the west of the Ganges^ are nnmeroos places

_ of pilgrimsge. the Brahma-dhura and others.
Jumna and Tons.

ir o o *

The Jumna flows through the north-western

portion of this tract and the Hiranyab&ku joins it and their confln-

ence is holy. Still farther west is the Tamnsa,^ and where it joins

the Jumna is the Daksha-tirtha and north of it the Bishnn-tirtha.^

From the hill above the last-mentioned place of pilgrimage flows

the Bimuktida stream, and at its junction with the Tons is a temple

dedicated to Siva as Jyoteswar. To the north is the Ilem-sringa

peak^ from which flows the Siddha stream, and at its confluence

with the Tons is the SIva-ling to which Brahma paid devotion.

North-east ot this are the Hiranya-saikata and Hoinwati streams,

and on the eastern bank of the latter stream the Kasyapa-tirtha.

Further west is the Brahmaputra stream and on its banks the Brah-

meswar-ling and the temple dedicated to G&neswari Devi. To the

north-west is the Satadru^ river and on its banks the Panchnades^

war-ling, and west of this the Jambhn-sail, whence the Jumbhu

stream takes its rise. On the banks of tlio Jambhu is a temple de-

dicated to Bishh&ra Devi and beyond it the Kamdh4ra stream, an

affluent of the Brahmaputra and at their confluence the K&mhkhya-

Urtha. From the Saundaryyhk peak flows the Sondari river to its

1 One with nUhiaIia-iiiardlal,alayer ot Siahtoh atura. Theotoiyof Haktarija
Is toM at some longth, how, oocomponied by Shumbha and Nishumbho, he rarog^
thsoountryoHUliand how she slew him after he hod eonquomd Indra and the
gods. Eoum&yeswari Deri iMlsIod by spteoding delusions amongst the Ooityos
end also Hokeswari I>st4 whose temple Is obont two miles above KSlikeethdn.
'^Now called Gupt-KiUhl. 'Indulcs weiaoia Tihri and JonnsSr-Hdwor.
^ The Tons river. ^ Hkir Kdlsi In Jannsir. ^'The Nfgapeok of the

7 The Sotlaj.
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conflaenos with tho Mokshavati atream called Snndar-prajrdg, wliere

ia a iemplo to Sandari DotL At Biahna-prajAg ia the oonflnenoe

of the PaayaTati with the ffiahnn-dh&ra. Once upon a time the

ocean came to tiie Himalaya and there worahipped tfiva for many
ihonaand years: hence the origin of the t3amodnt*'tirtha. When
Brahma ereated the worid, the TAmaaa was created from the

Brahma*knnd and its confluence is the Bfldra-tfrtha and Bishnn*

tirtha, where is an image of VaishnaTi Devi and, half a ko$ beyond,

the Sakra or Indra^tirtha. To the 8onth*eaat of the Barana-tirtha

at a distance of twelve hoa is the BAlakbilya peak and river' and

the BAIakhilyeswar-Iihg. To the north-east is the temple dedicated

to Siva as Bomeavar and from the hills aronnd five rivers take their

rise and afford nnmerons places of pilgrimage to the devont. One

of the streams called Dharm has on its eastern aide the Dharmkiit

peak where Dharm Btya performed anateritiea. To the south of

this is the Siddhkdt peak* and to the north Apaaragiri. To the

north-east is the Takahkdt peak and to the south iff this the SaileS'

war-ling. From the peak of Nanda to KAshtgiri the entire tract

is known as Eedir-mandal, and within it are innumerable linga, all

worthy of tiiie highest honour.

Miya-kthdra and the Gangee valley.

From Qanga-dwfira' to BatnAatambha and from the peak of

Banda to EAshtgiri ia known as MAya-kabetra. To BrahmanastbAn

is twenty-three yojanae, between the Ganges and Jnmna eight

yojajuu, Tiryak three yojanaa, and llAya-kahetra twelve yojanae.

Maya is Sati, the daughter of Daksha, who lived near Oanga-dwAra,

where is the Dnksheswar-ling and the places known as Obandika-

Urtha, Drona-tirtha, BAma-tirtha. To see Bikhikesh* and Brahma-

tirtha even ensures the fruit of good works. lApnban* also is a

place for performing the funeral rites of ancestors and Lakshman-

sUiAtt for achieving good fortnna' Then whoever bathes at Siva-

tfrtha attains to the heaven of Siva. Bear Cfonga-dwAra is the

Bihi peak sacred to Siva as Bileswar, Bear the Bilwa-tirthais the

Stva-dbura and a great bel tree and a Uny near which BArada Muni

.tnwSmvs Kadi tatiiclMiB,TM(an)iafirM«h tbs atonrof tbs plgniy Bnd»-
SMSS is told. UieDda. *HanI«lr. The
dsMitsttim asw lewis as op tbs yailep ol tbs CNtBSW. ^la Dshra Ddn,
sntihs sifla bsiric «( tbs Osaiss. *1b Dsfam Ofin near lacbhmsb-ihlUa.
•HewlsUawsssaM sevsu idu^lan Aessritiiag Media’s saeriSce. SesOsa.,!!.,
MS-sso.
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alwaya dweUs and the great Ashvatara Kdg with a jewel in hie

head and who Bometimee appears as a sage and somotimes as a deer.

In a cave to the left lived the Hnni Bishfka and here on the four-

teenth of the dark half of Shrfiwan a light is seen and the voioes of

people talking are heard. Abont two gan-shots to the out of the

temple of Bilvesvar is an excellent spring of water on the hill and

below it a den of wild pigs. About a hot beyond is the temple and

stream sacred to Brahmani DevL Abont six ko$ from Bilwa-tfrtha

is the temple sacred to Siva as Trimurtteswar, near which is the

Sunandi stream and the temple of Snnandeswar and the yellow

stone known as- Nandi-eila similar to the stone of the same oune at

Gaya and the ling called Nandeswar. A iot hence is the Birbhadra

tapasthal and the temple dedicated to Siva as Birbhadreswar.

Abont half a hos to the sooth are other poolaand tirtUoB and lings.

Next comes an acconnt of Kankhal with nnmeroos stories of its

various places of pilgrimage^ the Kusha-tirlha, Bi8hon.>tirtha,

Samndra-tirtha, Siva-tirtha^ Qanesh-tirtha, Ac. To the north of

Ganga-dwira the Eaomadwati streamjoins the Ganges at Bennka-

tirtba and about half a tos above the Bigra-sila stream. A ho« to

the north flows the Sankarballabha or Chakru stream and joins the

Ganges where the temples dedicated to Siva as Sankareswar and

Birbhadreswar stand. Two itos to the west is the S&lihotreswar

temple and, a short distance b^ond, the Bambha stream which

joins the Ganges at Bambheswar.'

&f^<imraha-hs/letrcb.

We have next Enbjdmraka-kshetra, where is the Eomud-tirtha,

to the sonUi of which is the temple dedicated to Kva as Ohandes-

war, and near it the Sdrshav-tirtha, where every Sunday the Sun

comes in the shape of a bee and bathes in its waters. More holy

stSl is the Pnmamnkh-tirtha, where are springs of warm mid cold

water and the Someswar-ling, and near it are the EdrbfaMirtha and

Agni*tirtha. Next comes the Btyavya-tirtba, the Aswattha-tirtha

with ita great jrijMd (Picus rdigioaa) tree^ the Bdeawa^-tlrtha and

Chandfika sti^m and Ganapa Bhahrab of terrible form. 1%eie are

mwflwded by tiie BkrGu-tiriha and the Samndra-tirtba tritii its

varionsly oolouttd'waterik To the north of Kofttfdmiiha la tte

iUmss appear to te la TUud.
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Bbbi peak. Tapuban' lies to the west of the Ganges and is tbo

place where Hfimachandra retired to devote himself to religioua

austerities. Below it is the Bilama-tirtha where Sesbn&g of tlio

white body and coal-black eyes loves to dwell. To the north-west

of Ganga-dw&ra is the hermitage of R&ma, and Rima-kshetra ex-

tends for sixteen yojanaa from the Dbena peak to the Betravati

stream. Within this tract is the Eelikheti stream, on which arc

temples to Chaudi and Durga and also the Ghantakarn-tapasya-

sth&n. To the west of the latter place is the Bhuteswar-ling and

the Enhii stream and a great cavo sacred to M&rkandeya and other

Bishis. There are also pools called after B&ma, Sita, and Hanu-

m&n, several lings and temples to Durga and Prab&lika Devi.

Drona-tirtha is near Deo-dhrira where is the Deveawar-ling and tho

Doojanya stream. To the west is the Navadola stream and six koa

north the Dhen forest and Dhon stream. To the cast of those is

K&k&chalstbin and west of it the Rennka stream. To the east of

this is the Paryenkini stream and at the confluence of the two, a

place of pilgrimage. The place where Dasaratba shot tho crow in

tho eye is called Pushposwar-deosthal and is within tbo boundaries

of K&k&chal. Dronostbnl lies to tho east of Mdya-kshetra and is

held to be eight yojaiiaa long and three yojanas broad..

Ndgdchal and Chandraban.

To the south-east of Deo-dbara at a dislauce of about throe

miles is N&giohal and to the west of it tho Subbanshraba stream.

Two ko8 to the west of the Deo peak is Chandraban, where there is

a linn, sacred pool, and to the west of it the Cbandravati stream

and on its right bank tho Bishn-pad. To tho north-east is the

Snbahan stream and west of it about two kog a temple to Gankun-

jar Bhairab at tho source of tho Gan-dh&ra, whilst a temple to

Chandika crowns the summit of the peak. To tho north is tbo

S?«i^Mv«r^lu>g'(iad half a kos bejond the Deogarh stivam which

^ilaa .the Saokarabidlabfaa etream. To tho weet of Doo>dbdn, and

^ tbo'other eide of UioJ^handmbim at » distanoe of about eight

the eoaroes of the: JtmuM.etid Qangce with their ntimoroae

|dp«M of. pilgriinage end eacred poob. Tlio ChaAdroawar t<mipk>

aad poei etream ere «dl witbio the Chandraban.,

* A* afarcOl; noted Ud* plaeC Uk pi»i awindarjr lu Debra Dun.
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Tht Jumna and Tihri.

To the west of the Jamaa is the teoiplo sacred to Kdleswar and
K&Ieswari and the Deojashta stream which joins the Jumna. East
of the Jumna is Yavanesbniyya’s throne known also as Yavanesha-

pith, four yojanaa in extent Within this tract is the Yoni poak,

the Yoneswar ling and the home of K&liya and here in former

times the Yavan K&l came to pay his devotions and hence the names
Yavanesha-pith* and Kaliya. To the south is the Brahma stream,

and to tbo north the Rudra stream, and to the south of it the Bhas^

niainaya Piini with the white coloured rock honoured as a liny. To
the cast is tlie Bisbnn stream and more easterly still the B4ma
stream which unite at Bisbnu-tirtha. To the west on the banks

the Jumna is the Shiu-tirtha, the Hishi-kund and Sharabhang-

tirtha and the Vasishtba-tirtha on the Brahma stream. From the

peaks above Yosishteswar flow seven streams. To the west of the

river is the Surakdt peak* where is the temple to Sureswari Devi

and west of it tliat to Kalika. To the nortb>west of the Brahma
peak is the Sundari-pith and the Brahmaputra stream, the Sunda-

reswar>ling, and the Haimvati stream which joins the Sundari and

then forms a Urtha. The Haimvati has its source in the Siva peak,

and on its banks is the Bbagvati ling, to the south of which is a

pond with yellow water and the Bhuteswar-ling. Next comes In-

dra-kund and to right of it the Sakra-tirtha and Budra-tirtha and,

on the banks of the river, the Trisul-tirtha. To the west is the

Mabatkum&ri-pith where is the temple dedicated to Siva as Sailes-

war and tbo Bdlwata stream. To the north is the Eunjurkiit peak

whore ore temples dedicated to Bdla and Tittirpamaka Devi. The
latter is situated at the confluence of the Muni and Pami streams.

To the north is the Bedbarna stream and to the west the Dewal

rises on the jieak of the same name. Here is the temple dedicated

te Siva as Dowaloswar and the Dugdh-dbdra.

BhdjjirtUhi and qfiuenta.

To tbo eashof the river* ((?«npa)i8 theChandrakdtpeah where

is Uie temple to Bhubanesht Devi and on the summit tlw Jagatea-

'Tills It tlM rnily sHnslon to the BkUrlsa OmdM ttwS bao fapcn i

•Sarkot a* the iMSHtot theBto-SafsrsKsjr. "TbeaaSMOsaaaar ‘tbs
(Ivor * It aupllod vltboT to the BU^rSthl or to *'*“'^hltnimila MMWalliiM to tbo
hwallt/.
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wW'liDg. To the south is the Ndgeswar temple and near it the-

Bhagwati stream : to the north-west is Bfigeswar and west of it the

174kshatra Pknch-dh&ra and Gh&mra-dolini streams and the temple

to Chdmreswar. Gardabha Asura was slain hj the Bishis on the-

moantains above Cbamreswar new marked by the temple of Garda-

bhotkharnidini Devi. To the west on the banks of the river is the

hermitage of Brahma and the Eoteswar-ling. In the same tract

are several Ungt and pools and places of pilgrimage. BhadrsenV

hermitage is also here and to the north-east near Bhillang-sarovara

the Sateswar-ling^ and at the confiuence of the Bhillaog and Bhtgi-

ratbi the temple to G&neswar and the Dhaniish and Sbesh-tirtbs.

To the north of the river is the Mdlvatya hermitage, near which is

the Ashmnrtteswar-liog. To the west near the Kdtfidri range is-

the Randrisila, and to the south of it Taksharaja’s tapasthal and

to the west on the Shekhar peak the Parnabaii. Next comes

ihe Gobardhan peak with its ling and temple, and to the south

•n the west bank of the river the Bhiskara-kshetra with rta

ling^ pools and: temple. Then comes the Nawala stream and to

the south Ganmnkh. West of Bh/iskara-kshetra is the Ghanta-

kam*Bhairab, Uie temple to Kandumat-i Devi, the Brthini-sila

and the Mokshavati stream which joins the river at Moksha-

tiriha.

DeopragdQi

At the confluence of the Ganga and Alaknanda is the great

Deopraydga-tirtba* and the Brahma-kund where Brahma made his

devi^ions before commencing, the creation of the world. To the

north of the Bh4girathi is a Siva-ling and between the two rivers

the SwayamUinva-ling. Near the confluence we find also the

Baitalika-aila, Betdl-kuud, Siva-tirtha, SnraJ-kund, where Medhar

tithi perform^ ansteritiei), Vasisb-Urtha, B&r&bi-tirtha, B4r&hi-Bila,

Paushpamdli-Urtha, where the Kinnari Pushpam41& performed

ansterities, and Fradynmnastbal. Near the Pradyumnasthal is the

BaijpKym-hshetra, where there is a cave containing an image of

and about half a kos beyond near the GridhrAchal peak,

the IMlwa^irtba. Above Seri^^-kand h the Bishi-kund, on the right

liink'c^ilie’Qaaga ia the Sattf<4cund rad eutof the confluence and

on the s^|j^ hai^ ia the:tewpWtd^>cat^. to Sira, as Tundfswar and

tpeoprar^InlShil.
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about, four bow-shois off the Danwoliwar temple near the Danwati

etream. At the confluence of the Danivati aro five well-known

lings : Bisweawar, Mah&-Iing^ T&takeawar^ TuncUswar, and Dan-

weswar. The Bisweswar-ling was established by R4ma. To the

south of Deopray4g| where the small Nabdiika stream unites with a

branch of the Bh^girathi^ is the Indrapray4g«tirtha and Indra and

Dharm*knnd. To the south lies the Dhanush-tirtha, the Brahma*

dh&ra and Indreswar-ling. To the east of the NabAlaka is the Tri*

sdl-tirtha^ pool and stream, and to the sonth the Urmika stream

and to the cast again tho Vainateya stream whose confi^uence is

marked by the temple to Garureswar. Te the south is the BibhA-

vini stream and at its confluence the temple sacred to BliAveswari

Devi. To the left is the Mend stream and to the right the Rijen^

dri stream and at their confluence the Pritbi-tirtha, where Prithu

performed austerities marked by the site of the Friiheswar-ling*

To the south the Kapinjala stream rises on the Kaparddak peak

which is honoured by a Siva-ling, and to the east the Chan*

drakdt^ peak has another called Deveswar, ne'ar which flows the

Chandrat(>ya stream. Next comes the LAngal peak with its

L&ngaleswar-ling, and the south-west the Manjukula stream

which has at its confluence the Bhim-tirtha. About a kos to

the east is the Pingalika rock where is a temple dedicated to

Ban Devi. Half a kos to the west is the Dhenu stream and

Iialf a kos to the south the templo dedicated to Trisdleswari

Devi.

About two has from the Nab&Iaka stream is the Diptijvfileswari*

pith where, in former times, lived the daughter of Puloma. Hence
to the east is the place where Kandu performed austerities and the

KAndavi stream and a temple to Uma Devi and the Kaibaleswar*

ling. To the south flows the EApilanirini stream and to the east is

the hermitage of Eapila and south-east the Bishtrakuta peak.

The RathabAhini is like the NabAlaka, and about eight koa to the

south of it is the Banyasrikeswar-ling and a pool with yellow-

oolonred waters. Some twelve koa to the south is the temple dedi-

cated to Devaf&shtreswari Devi with its pools, streams and lings^

To the west is the PuuyakAt peak where is the pool and temple

sacred to Nandeswar, and io^ south*w68t the Suudar peak with

‘ Tha Ctodnasi^sl peak*
^
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the stream and iemple sacred to Sandareswar Some twelve ho$ to

the west by south is the Bhiirideo peak where the prince of that

name performed austerities and called the peak and stream after

himself. This stream joins the Nab&Iaka at the Bhavan&shan-

tlrtha^ where are temples sacred to Bhav&ni Devi and Bhavamochsn.

To the soai]i is the Siblo peak where a Bhil of that name perform-

ed austerities, and to the left about ten koB off a pond, to the west

of which flows the Svettarangini stream. To the south-west is the

Karindrkdri peak, whence flows the Karini stream, and at its con-

fluence is the Bhairab-tlrtha and on the summit of the peak the

Mandareswar-Iing. Below it on the right side flows the Bhadra-

tara or Bhrignpatni stream, and at the confluence is the Daridra-

nib&ran-tirtha where Lakshmi resides. Eight kos to the south is a

temple to KtUika and twelve koa to the east are the Birini and

Bharani streams, and at their conflnenoe the Bhrign-knnd, whilst the

Bin&yak-tirtha lies four koa to the south of Indrapraj&g. To the

north-east of the Kubj&mraka-kshetra on the western bank of the

river is the temple dedicated to Siva as Yogeswar, the Siva-tirtlia

and Suraj-kund. To the east of the Alaknanda is the place where

Benil»f>erlbrmed austerities and about eight koa to the west is the

Bishwa stre^im and on the T&mrfichal peak a temple sacred to

Gnfajesvari Devi and one dedicated to Bhairab. To the east is the

Nandbfaadreswari temple close to the Mena stream and to t^e left

of it Uie temple of the Devi known at various times as Gnnashri

or Sfitwiki or H&jasimata or Tamasi, and here is the Nar&yant

stream. To the east of the Cbandrakiat peak is the Ealeswar

Bbf^b.

Sri-kahetra.

From Eolottam&ng to Eolkaleswar is known as Sri-kshetra' in

extent four yqjanas long and three yojcmaa broad. To the south

on the Efn&s pei^ is the Yamkasib&n. To the north of the river

about two koa is the Eoldsur. peak and the Menoka stream with

the Menukeswar-ltng. Half a koa heyoad is Deo-tirtha, where Bhu-

reverence to Siva^ a place marked by the Bbokundeswar-

To the south is the. j^n^-db^mid tb the left the Ohand-

the Bahu} er To the north of the

> Ths ixaslel whIAManor
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river is the Sydmala stream named aflfcer the daughter of Koldsnra.

Close to Indrapray&g is the Drishadvati stream which flows from

the peak of the same name and half a kos beyond the Kandika

stream. In a cave on the summit is an image of Kandika Devi*

To the north of the river is the Saktijeti stream and at its confla-

ence a temple sacred to Siva as Ganesvor. Half a ko8 onwards is

lihawanisthan, and at the confluence of the Sankhwati with the

river is a temple to Siva as Nahusheswar. Above this is Devi-

pith and on the banks of the river UpendrAja-pith, in which are

two streams. On the lulls above is a temple, to Kandukeswar

Bhairab and on the banks of the river the Lssyu-tirtha and a tem-

ple to Yisvandth, and above them the M6ya Devi and MAyeswar

temples. At the junction of the Gori and the river is Gauri-pray&g

and B&geswari-dhdra with a temple to Lakshmi and above it one

to Ndgeswar. About a kos from where the Indrdni meets the

Gori is Rishi-praydg and one Icoa further Brihwa-prayig.^ Beyond

this is the Indra-punyatam-tirtha. About half a koa from the oeil-

fliience of the Kumbhika and Gori is Bishunath and a koa above it

Mukti-pray&g. One koa above on the mountain is the hermitage

of Alarka. Near Gauri-prayag is the Svarneswar-ling snd the

temple to Bin&yakeswar and on the banks of the river the Bindyak-

kund. On the right bank of the river is the Manjavati*dh&ra and

a bow-shot off the hermitage of Alarka and above on the bill is the

Manjughosh Bhairab. Biva-praydg is situated at the oonflaenoo of

tlie Khandava aud the river. About half a mile onwards the Kali-

ka stream is met with and half a kos onwards on the Kari peak a

temple saered to Kavi Bhairab. Below this is the confluence of

the Khandava and Batsaja streams and above them the Siva-kdt

peak, whence flows the Ndr4yani and Rdjketi streams. To the north

of tlm river is Dandi-|)raydg and above it the Panyavati stream

takes its rise in the Kuvera peak. Near this is tlie Kani-tirtba,

the Dwijibvak-kshetra, Sanpat-dhdra, and on the peak above Oandi<»

ta))a8thal with its golden-coloured image of Ganesh. To the east is

the temple to^iiva as Nlrmaloswar and the JamUiu stream and the

Dandika-tlrtha. To the east of Siva-praydg on the right bank of

the river is the Siva-kund^ a ling five cubits high rand the Deo*

tirtha. On the north of the river, in a oave is fiatirapa Devi and

^There are ntirnss to very sdislt torrsats wliteh jolii»tlic0aSf«i.
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other deitiei end eereral places of pilgrimage, ponds and holjr

streams.

Close to the Easi peak is the Bhairavi stream and the Satya*

sand tapasthol with Sri-kund and to the east the Bhdsnta stream.

To the north of the river above Mnndadaityn is the Brohma-knnd,

and on the right bank about four bow-diots off is Aswi-tirtha,

where is the BhringUsila and at the oonflueuoe of the Sarasuti the

Dhannsh-tirtha. Next comes the Bhairavi-pith and to the north of

the river EnTer>knnd, where is the temple dedicated to Big>rajes-

wari Devi and the Shrdvaneswar«ling. Then comes the enumera-

ti<m of the temples about Srinagar itself, nearly all of which are

mentioned with characteristic anecdotes either of the form of

the deity worshipped therrin or of the persons who established

them. On the right bank of the river above Bhuravi-tirtha

is the Mabeswarding, and to the east the red boulders known

as BriUimi'Sila and Yaishnavi-sils. Bdmachandra offered lotus*

flowers to Siva here : hence his form as E^amaleswar,* and there

is also a temple to him as Ndgeswar a abort distance beyond.

The flLatakvati flows from the Qolaksha peak, and at its con*

fluenee with the Alaknanda is the temple to Eatakeawar. To the

Bcwth the river is the Nripeswar temple and the Indrs*knnd

and two arrow*flights to the sooth, the Siva-dhdra and Siva*

ti^thal.

Above S[amaleswsT is the Bahini peak and Bahini stream and

nmneroos springs of very pore water : also the cave and hermitage

of Aahtabaktra MonL Nomerons hermitages, temples, caves, pools

and siheanu on Indrakila and the sonroonding peaks within Sri*

kahetra are now mentioned, few of which are held in estimation at

the present time. Amongst the streams noticed are the Manohmi,

Daovati, Madhomati, Uuwnmini near the EilkilesWar temple, and

Jianu^ near a groat cave and the Sodyomna tapasthal. IRie tern*

pie to Kana*manliui Devi is on the sooth bank tiie river* where

Apaara performed aosterities. Then there is the ICandhar

forest and Siva-Urtha where Bharaddhvaj worshipped Siva, the

Oe^Esha^kdirtha, Biokyak*tirtiia and the Koteswar*ling. Next

tbo iOogal river eiri rirfto and flie image of Daneah with emrs like

a sieve And known as Sdippakarn. On the Mofaendra peak is a

.
» TMSiiWentis to )biW iiiipsr ftiidf. • la kiwlvs vntss*.
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great oave ooouniinioating with the bank of the river Alaknanda

and within it lives Ganapa Bhairab. The F&boni flows from this

peak and beyond it is the temple of llahendreswar. Half a

kos from Kateswar on the right bank of the river is the her-

mitage of Snkra, the Bh&rgar-kund and Pnnya<kand and Snkra-

dhkra and Snkreswar temple. In a cave to the north is tho

Bmashineswar Bhairab and near it the hermitage of Parasuram.

Three miles from the river and to the west of the Chaitra*

vati stream is the Ganripith, and above it the Dipeswar temple

where Dipp41 worshipped Siva and near it a temple to Kalika

Devi.

Half a hoa to the left is a beautiful spring known as Siddhadrava,

and near it is the Mauktikhtlkhya'ling. To the north of the river

and south of tho Chaitravati stream is the Harshavati stream and

at its confluence with the Ganges the Turungareswar temple.

Then theRudra-tirtha and the Gosthavashrama-kshctra with stream,

pond, temples and ling. Above the Harshavati some two koe is a

temple to T&reswari Devi. The Sri-dhira lies to the north of the

river. The Pattavati is about two kos from the Harshavati and

next comes the Lohavati, and where the Pattavati joins the stream

coming from the Tailasy&ma peak there is a tirtha, and at its con-

fluence with the Alaknanda the Jagadeswar-ling. To the east

flows the Sunanda from the Eoldeh peak and then the Yashovati

stream.

Parnatkandthrctma'-kshetTa.

The Pamashan&shrama-kshetra extends from the Akol hill to

Nkggiri. The confluence of the Manddkini with the Alaknanda is

known os Surigpraydg^ and above it is the hermitage of Visv&mitra.

In the neighbourhood is the Yosisht-kund, Bura-sila, Atri-kund,

Gantam-tapasthal, Bl)tiraddhTnj-ta]>asthal and tho Tripurcswar-ling.

Hext comes tho Chhinna. Mastakoswari-pith, and to tho left tlio

Bhiuia-db4ra, Bhimcswar temple, Pilrvati-kshetra and Parvati-

Iriiiwl To the north-east is the Eamaudulahhaya stream and Iho

of Ptflryamati Devi and Jalaosvmr. To tho oast some two

bof is tho temple of Kdrm&sana Devi, and further east tho Muni

stream, on which is tho Sileswar tomplo and some distance on tho

Budrptsfig.
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temple to Agaatyeswar.^ Some three to the west in the Monee*

irar-liog and the Siddheswar-ling in M4y4bidhasth4D on the M&yd/*'

bini stream^ and at ita confluence with the Bbadrabela. is the

Shesfaeswar temple.* Some eight ko8 to the west of the lAsynta-

rangani^ is the Bhat&gitr| and to the south-east from the banks of

the M and&kini, the Qangeswat temple* and Sivasri-db&ra. Fur*

ther on Bahulingeswar is found on the bank of the Alaknanda

and east of it on the same river Parnashanashrama. To the

east of the latter tract is Dovi-kund and a Ndgasthin containing

a pool^ ling and temple.* The Tdmra stream flows from the

Fusbkar peak,* and to the east at a distance of two yojanoB on

the banks of the Sarasvati is the hermitage of Sagara^ where

a irivil is imbedded in the ground. The place where Siva

went to Kailds is called GK>sthal,^ and there is the temple sacred

to him as Siddheswar, and to the east is the Digambareswar*

ling.

Manddkini valley.

Six yajanae to the south of Kcd&r is the tract known as Qupt*

b&r&nasi* some two yojanas broad^ and here flow the Ganges and

Jumna concealed from sight and here is the temple to Siddheswar.

To the west is the place where Nala performed austerities marked

by the site of Nal-kund,® and-^ again the temple to Bdj-r&jeswari^®

Devi. On the banks of the Maudfikini, Mandhata,^^ the august

son of Yuvanaswa, performed austerities, and to the west of this

is the temple to Siva as B&neswar. On the Phetkarini peak is a

temple to Ourga and her lord Durgeswar.^* To the north-east

some two kos are temples to Mah4devi and Dwetapati Mah4doo and

the D6awati-<lh4ra. Maheshamardani^’’ has a temple here where

she slew the great Asura, and near it is the Patumati stream.

the south is the Kumbhika-dhara and above it is Bishnaneswar.

Yy&sa still lives in a great cave on the Kluind^hya peak, to the

Bonth of which flows Uie Sdvitvi stream through tlie Bedmdtri-

sihal. To the north-west of Kedar and west of the Alaknanda is

1 AgaitTaoranl or Agastmuni on thcMandiklni. * In Hhrl. * las-
tnr livw la Tlhri. * In Hilaso Thol^l inT^lfa N^pur. ‘Tract
arOntid IVsgnitii in Bichbla N4gpai« ‘Apparonily above FokhH Tillage

In Blcbhla Bigpudr, wliere VaaUkat la woratiippOiL ^Uorc we get
ba(*k to Gopeswnr. ^ ‘Oept^lUi^ In Milrl villago. ‘ Nalepatan.
i^lnBinaiTariali village* (jubimallA^ ‘*lu Ujnnkhl
Tillage. Triyiigl«J4Ui^ vHlilgek

*
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the Benaka peak, which also has a temple dedicated to Mahcsfaor

mardini* To the sonth is the Bisbwa stream which is joined by

the Kapila stream, and at their confluence is the K^pileswar temple.

Beyond this is the Jamadagueswar and Bliilleswar temples and

the place where B&lyati, son of Yyasa, fixed his hermitage. Beyond

tins is the N4g river and the great black boulder above which is

the Ghosheswar temple.^ To the left some half a kos off is Dharm<-

siia and the temple ta Dbarmeswari Devi, then to the east on

the river-bank the Sh&li-tirtha, also called Deo-tirtha. About

a koB to the north-east is Dhenu-tfrtha and near it Kashtudri

or K&shtagiri, amid whose forests Siva is worshipped as Knshtes-

war.

West of the Alakrianda.

Some half a yojana to the west of the river is a great peak

called Bhall4drj, where there is a bar tree (Ficus Indica) whose

shade extends over four kos and the Balakhilya stream. The place

where the latter joins the Jahnavi is known as Muui-tirtha and

has a temple dedicated to Siva as Bfilakbilyeswar. Some half

a kos hence is the Kapila river, and above it on the bill the

Kapil Bhairab. Some twenty-four kos to the north of ^ the river*

is the hermitage of the Rishi Lomasa, near which is the source

of the Lomas river. To the north are the white mountains and

at the source of the Ganga the Bhiigirathi tapasthal and to the

north of it the source of the Yamuna. To the north of the

Yamuna is the Ratnakoti-giri, where is the hermitage of Pulastya

and the Brahmajv4la stream. In the latter is the Agni-hrad,

and to the north-east, on the summit of the mountain, the pool

known as Muni-jv4la and numerous mines. Siva is worshipped

here as Nilkantheswar, and to the east is the Siddhakdt peak,

to the south of this is Uma-kund and Qauri-kuUd with their

warm springs. The river flowing to the west is called Siddh*

tarangi and on its banks is the Siddh-tirtha. To the north is

the Trikdt&dri, from which flows the Budhatarangi, and at its

confluence Qie place is called Sudha-tirtha. The Brahma and

Budrabbadra stream also take their rise in this tract- and at

& Probably the jaaetloa of the maa-radta with tbs Jidh sbovs Mllsaf

»

ImewB u Nig enauD^ng-gnmad.
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their oonflaenoe u Uie Brabiaa*tirtha, where Dikp51 perforated

Rosteritiee. To the north flow the Cbitravati river and the

Bhoemadh&ra and their confluence is known as the Bhasma4irtha.

The Eimdh&ra joins tlio Brahmaputra stream at Dhurva-tirthO)

and above it the Snnduri flows from the Snndar peak and the

Mokshavati and th<ur confluence is called Sundar'praydg. She

remainder is taken up ohiefly with detailed descriptions of places

in Tihri,
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Before considering the ethnography jf the Farinas it wi!I be well

to notice here the other early records and traditions that we possess

regarding this portion of the Himalaya. Althoagh we can hardly

reckon amongst them the edicts of Asoka, yet a copy of these edicts

and perhaps the most interesting amongst the many that exist was

found at K41si or KhiUsi in the western part of Dehra Ddn. Asoka

Asoka’s edicts In Dehm latter half of the third century

before Christ and the existence of his edicts

in the Dehra Ddn would perhaps show the limit of his power in

this direction and that the Ddu; even at that early period^ mast have

been of some importance, for it would maoifestly be of little use to

place an inscription of the kind in an uninhabited jungle. This

record is inscribed on a great quartz boulder lying about a mile

and a half aboire K&lsi near the villages of Byds and Haripur and

jhst above the junction of the Tons and the Jnmna. It is knowsi

locally 08 the OhUraaiia or ^ornamented stone’ and Wl^l discovai^

in 1860 by Mr. Forrest, o.e. General Cunningham^ insiders the

K&l^i text tb be in a more perfect state than of mty other

^ Atraf.B9.^I.«S47.' A complete trensmrhMi w^le iosoilptlofi faw
been made apd pebltflicd by the same scMsr lascciptioniim Ibdb*
csnim ; lS7a TfriiUltha (Xud... Aut- jSSI > iMttea thst Aseka «ei
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the similar edicts found elsewhere^ especially in the portion of

the thirteenth edict which contains the names of the five Greek

kings Antioohus^ Ptolemy, Antigenus, Magas and Alexander.

There are, apparently, no mins in the neighbourhood which should

lead one to suppose that the record marks the site of an ancient

oily. The Chinese Buddhist traveller Hwen Thsang, who visited

Srnghna^ in the middle of the seventh century, a place identic

fled with the ruins of Sugh on the right bank of the Jumna not

far below Kdlsi, is silent as to the existence of inscriptions or

even of the Dfin itself. We may, therefore, well accept the local

statement that for seme centuries after the Christian era the Dun
was deserted. Mr. Williams records* the tradition that Bdja

B&s&lu once lived at Haripur near Edlsl, where his stronghold lies

buried beneath a great mound (ri6rt). This Rdsdlu was, according

to tradition, the son of the great Sdlivdhana, from whom the Baka

era takes its name and who possessed a residence also at Ehai-

ram^rtti, near Baw'al Findi.* Another tradition makes the stone

the boundary mark between the dominions of the Naga ruler of the

hilb and the Rdjas of the plains.

There are a few notices in the early Greek and Roman Geogra-

phers that can be assigned to the HimMaya of these provinces, and

these have been collected from the accounts given by the companions

of Alexander, by Megasthenes and Daimachns

and the merchants, who from a very early

period held commercial intercourse with the east. The only special

treatise on India that has come down to us is the Indioa of Arrian,

a worli^of veiy little value for our present purpose, and the frag-

ments of those that are missing do not lead us lo expect that we
should gain much by their recovery. Pliny the elder and Ptolemy

of Alexandria give us the best accounts of India. Pliny completed

* Gss. II , S45. * Mesioir of Driira Doon, p. 7S. > Tbe loost

leamds of tbe comitrY aboet tbe Tons sad tbe Jumna are Ml of altoaione to
HMda. Tbe outline atorv is commen to all Uiat be was son of SdUTftbaiia, tbo
Mmiter of n&fbdbaapur or Bjdlkot, and was at feud with tbe seren Btbihaiae
wba nMl inOandgtfb end Minilq^ur. It was ebeir oustom to eat a bumait
Imbg evefj daj and $la4ttt delitrertd tbe people from ibis hateful tax. Colonel
JJbbtitite |dvea a vetp toterestinr autoinarjr of iihe Pbajib traditiobs i J. A.
8. Ben. JCXuI., 59» 11^ and General puuaingbain aleo refers to them. Arch.

Mr. H, RlTett^CaQ^ bie Med attention to eertain arrbale
dld||itmagien a foofc neat l>tr4ba HU btYCumaob almilaV to tbe 'oi^nerbV
fotnd an BineUfbs end roeks'm vmons Mitu ^ Snrope. , Other maikinfs of
aelssllar netote oeeor^bn.bMldfrs cMlievI Otidni andAltswbtla la aestoni
Knmwtt. J.A.aBen.XCTt,t,»t.l7^ -
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Ua great work in 79 A. D.* and had before him the rocoifds of

Alexander’s expedition and Megasthenes’ journey in compiling his

aooount of India from the Indus to Palibothra (Patna), the capital

of the Prasii. At the close of the chapter onChina, Pliny Aiates:

—

After the Attacori we find the nations of the Phrnri and Tochari

and in the interior the Casiri of Indian race who look towards the

Skythians and feed on human flesb.^ Here nomad tribes of In-

dians also wander. There are some wlto state that these nations

touoh on the Cicones and Brysari.” Now ‘ Conse’ and ‘ Chiconm* are

also read for ^Cicones,’ and ^Oonm* and can only refer to theKnnets of

Kunaor, which is known to the Tibetans as Kunn. The Attacori are

the Uttara Knrus of the Hindu books, probably as already suggested

inhabitants of the hilly country beyond Kashmir. Near them

were the Phruri, a sub-division of the Sakas at one time, in Yarkand

and to be identified with the Phaunas of Indian writers, and the

Tochari or Turnshkas, a branch of the Tueh-ti who gave kings to

Kashmir. The Casiri are one with the Khaslras, a tribe of the

Khasas, who are mentioned in the Mahabh&rata thus :
—^^Abhlras^

Daradai, Kasmiras with Pattis, Khasiras, Antach&ras (or bor-

derers),” clearly showing their position in the hills to the west of

the Jumnii. The nomad tribes may be identified with the Pattis

of sPiti and the Brysari with the people of Baskhr. The state-

ment that the Casiri feed on human flesh is merely an allusion

to the name Yaksha* by which the Khasas were commonly

known in ancient times. We know that they were numerous in

the neighbourhood of Kashmir which is named from them and not

from the mythical Kasyapa and under the name Yakshas were

employed by Asoka not only to build his great chaifyas but also as

mercenaries. They were found also in Kipin, to which the Kdbul

alley belonged’ and in Qandh&ra.

In his cill^>ier on India, Pliny giyes a general view of the

position anAsise of India and of the sonroes of bis information. He
brings os first from the Indus to the Ganges and tlienca to Patna.

He then adds^;^-^

**,Theaa4Ums wjmeilt assy asS bt altcsstlier Ino^mnms to mention aftor

pOMins tho Kfflodlsa monnUlns, a orom nags of which U collod Imooe,*’ a word

^Jam lodornm CaeirL introrens ad Scythae versi* hnmanie corporibat vea-
oofitar. * Wllimt, vf., SS| the people^ Kaslimfir are known tothdiMvsnnt
day amonga ihsir neighbonrir as Kaehffis, not Kasmiibl. * 4nd. Ant, IV

«

101,141.
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which in the langoagc oi the nctiroe eigxUflei * ioowj/ ere the Xicri, the Co«7rl«

the III, end upon the chain of mounteini, the Chliiotoeagf with numcTOui peoplee

which here the cumameBrechmantt, among whom ere the Mecooeelings. There

ere eleo the rlrerc Frinaa and Calnae,* which laat flowi into the Gengea, both of

them being neTigeble streame. The nation of the Celingw oomei neereit to the

•ee end ebore them ere the Mondol and the MalU. In the territory of the leet-

named people ia a mountain called Mallna ; the boundary of thia region ia the

Gengea.’* * * * ‘'«The laat nation aituato on the Gangea ia that of the Gangarldw Ca-

lingm*’ * * In the Gangea there ia an laland* of very considerable aiae, inhabited

by asingle nation : it ia called Modogalinga." * * Tlie cuimtry of the Dardn ia the

moat productive of gold, tliat of the Setai of silver. ••****• Tiie mountain

races between the Indus and the Jomanea are the Ceai, the Cetriboni who dwell In

the fbresta (jiylvuiru)^ and after them the Megallw, whoso king possesses 500 ele-

phants and an army of horse and foot, the numbers of which are unknown ; then

the Gbryaei, the Faraaangie and the Asmogi, whose territory is infested by wild

tigers: these people keep In arms, 30,000 foot, 300 elephants and 800 horse. They

are bounded by the river Indus and enclrdedby a range of moiint iina and deserts

or a distance of 685 miles. Below these deserts are the Daai and Surl.**

The arrangement here ia somewhat confusing. Pliny mentions

the Elalingm, apparently the people of the coast of Coromandel^

then the Mamndai or Mandaii the people about Benares, ana then

the Malli or Mult&nis. Imaus is derived from the Sanskrit ' Hiina-

vat' as Emodns is from * Him uiri/ both meaning snowy. His Isari

and Oosyri here can only be the Brysari and Casiri of the preced-

ing quotation. Next to the east in the hills comes the Izi, who

may be identified with a tribe in the Mahibbirala called Ijikas

who are named between the S&rasenas or people of Mathura, and the

KsnyakAgunns, Tilabh&ras, Sninfras and M^dbnmattas, which last

are one with the Ktishmiras.^ These Ijikas lived close to the

Chisiotosagi, also called Chirotosagi or Kir&takas along the lower

oonrM of the Ganges in Garhw&l: the upper portion of the same

river being oocnpied by Brahman colonies and Macoa or Maga

Kalingas, a name probably connected with the Mriga tribe of

Brahmans who are recorded as the Brahmans of 8&ka<*dwipa in the

Fnrinas. We havs mocaover in the Varika-m^nhita the name
^ MAgadhikt-kalinga*' occurring between Panehila and Avartta.

Bow Fonch&la is clearly the middle Dn&b and Awartta is the same

at the Heorta of Ptolemy, a town of the Tanganoi, so that ItAgadfailm-

Imli^ Alnst refer to the eonntrjr on ihe upper eonrae ofthe Jumna

or et^'ihi Ganges, more oorreofly called KjrtindrinO Ftofemy.

I Tbe JCoiis bddW Al^bcbgi siji the Ren. » lltanilMin

Bsea
* H*hl#
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The ooantry of the Dardse lay along the upper Indus—

vero Indi Daradrm et borum montana supereminani*—a tract cele-^

brated then as in the time of Hwen Thsang for its gold-washingS|

and the Setie are the people of Waziri-rdpi or ^ the silver oountiy

of the Wazirs’ in British Kulu. Ptolemy places a city called Sastr

in his trans*Him61ayan tract near Aohasia regio or the country

of the Ehasos. The Gesi named first amongst the mountaineers are

Nearly the Ehasas; with them are the Getriboni,^ a name ofwhich the

first part may be compared with the Ghatriaioi of Ptolemy^ and who
occupied the tract south of Shaikhdvati and therefore with the B^hat-

riyas.a tribe (not a caste) mentioned in the PurEnas. The remaining

names must be assigned from the context to the lower Indus valley

or its neighbourhood. The outcome of this inquiry is that accord-

ingio Pliny the Khasas occupied the country far to the west of their

present location in Kumaon and Nep&l, and tliat the Kir&takas with

the Tanganas held the country between the Tons and the Sfirda.

It is^ however, to Ptolemy that the student of ancient geography

owes his greatest debt. He was born ubout

87 A.D. and died in 165 A.D., having

oompleted his great work about 151 A.O. Ha defines cis-Gangetio

India as the conntrj to the west of the Ghinges as far as its oon>

flaence with the Sarjn to the south of the Oh&zipur district.

Although he must have known many more names, he gives ns only

three rivers as afflaents of the Ganges—vis., the Jumna, Saijn and

Son, under the names Oiamuna, Sarabos and Soa. At the sources

of the Indus he places the Daradrs ; at the sources of the Jhelam.

Ravi and Chinib were the Kasperaioi, and at the sources of the BUs,

Sattaj, Jumna and Ganges, the Enlindas, whose country wu called

Eylindrine. The first are the people of Astor, GKlgit and the neigh-

bouring countries ; the seeond, the people of Kashmir and of the

hill states between it and the Satlaj, and the third will be the people

of the hills between the Satlq and the Ganges. The Enlindas are

mentioned in the Hah&bh&rata as inhabiting the upper v«dley of the

Ganges within the HimUaya and they appear to have been inde-

pendent of Kashmb*. Between the Bi&s and the Ohin4b was the

smatt state of the Fandavas, and on the lower course of the Indus

M fiur us the embonebnre of the Nanuada below Gcyrit lay ]bdo-

> Tks two last syllaUw olearlv nttr to ttM Sutskrit <MM,*
'
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BkjthuL The Chatriaioi held the tract south of ShaikhAvati and

the Oymnosophoi occupied in large Dtrmbers the conotry near

the sources of the sacred rivers. To the south in the upper

Du&b were the Datichss, who possessed three towns to the west

of the Osuges^^Konta, Margara and Batankaissara (Batesar),

and two to the east-^Passala (Bisauli ? and Orza. It is strango

that Kanauj is not clearly indicated in any of these lists. Ptolemy

mentions only two nations on the left bank of the Ganges the

Tanganoi and Mamndai. The Tanganoi were the most northern

of all the peoples along the Ganges and they occnpied also the

upper portion of the Sarabus or 8arda. They are mentioned in

the Hahdbhdrata' thus K&ntikas, Tangsnas, Paratanganas^

northern and other fierce barbarians, Yavanas, Chinas/* and are

placed by the Vdyn Pnr&na and Bdm&yana amongst the monn-

tain tribes in the north. South of the Tanganoi were the Mamndai,

who occupied a broad belt along the Ganges from Borita* to

its eonfluenoe with the Tisia. They appear to have been a small

and warlike tribe who were able to take and hold possession

of tiiie country near the great river, but were not numerous

miough to oocupy the inner lands lying near the mountains nor to

mist the power of Kashmir. Kassida or Edshi belonged to this

naticm, who are regarded by Wilford as a branch of the Indo-Sky-

thians and in fact the same as the Hiinas. Thirteen kings of this

dynasiy are said to have reigned in Northern India. In the Purfi-

nas they are ranked with the Miecbobhas or foreigners and are

considered to be the Maryanthes of Oppian, who states that the

Ganges ran through their country. To the east of the Tanganoi

oame the Takoraioi,’ SLorankaloi and Parsadai, and to the south of

the Mamndai were the Ghngarides in the delta of the Ganges.

TheInformation given hy Ptolemy shows ns that in the second

oentury of onr era, Eastern India comprised the kingdom of

SLiabmlr, whidi was bounded on tiie north by the snowy range ;

on the south by the Idngdom of the Pandavas, and on the east

Urn boondary line eiteuded from Oebli to Mathura and then as far

as lUrapdi. In the bills the Tansanoi, a sab*division of the Kirktas,

hitt the antiie country from the Jumna to the Skrda. In the

s WtIiRa, Vlt, isi. ^ <ImM maistii that Boriia bmj be Ideatifled

oKh B41 Berdi by tbe Ithtkimi bt^ei41,li0fe the naSM of

aifibr,itit'aMte;^ ' .-it ,
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odpper-'plate grants preserved at the temple of Paodnkeswar near

Badrin&th and noticed hereafter, we find that one of them is ad-

dressed to the officials of the district of Tanganapura and another

to those of the districts of Tanganapura and Antaringa and both

bestow lands in Tanganapara on certain Brahmans connected with

Badari. Some of these lands were bounded on the south by the

Ganges, so that the district lay in or about the upper course of

that river. Mention is made in one grant of Bnddh&chal and
K&k5sthal, and the latter name will be the same as the K&k4chal-

sth&Q of the Keddra-khanda which lay near the confluence of the

Bbigirathx and Alaknanda, so that we may safely place the district

of Tanganapura^ on the upper course of the Ganges and the

Antar&nga district in the du£b ^tween the Bh&girathi and the

Alaknanda* Later on we may trace the gradual eastward move-
ment of these tribes of Kir&tas to Nep61, where we find them at the

present day, and perhaps the Tanganoi in the name Tanhan,* whence
come the breed of hill-ponies called T&ngan

; the Thakuraioi

amongst the Th&kurs in Nep&l and the Eir&tas or Eirfintis farther

east

We shall now proceed to examine the ethnographical indica*

Fauimniketla>c«(.pli7.
”®®'‘***

According to the Vishnu Pur&na,* the

Eir4ta8 lived to the east of Bharata, on the west the Yavanas,

whilst iu the centre dwelt the four castes occupied in their respec-

tive duties. The principal nations of Bhdrata^ were the Eurus and

P4nch41a8, in the middle districts; the people of E&marfipa in the

east; the Pnndras, Ealingas and M4gadhas in the south and in the

extreme west, the Saurfishtras, Suras, Abbiras, Arbudas, E&nishas

and M&lavas dwelling along the P4rip4tra mountains ; the Sauviras,

Baindhavos, Hdnas, S&lwas, people of S4kala, Madras, Bimas,
AmbashthaSf P&rasikas and others. From other sources, however, we
can add to this very meagre list of countries and tribes. The Mahd-
bhirata gives* the nameji of the inhabitants of the different eoun •

tries in one long list oomraenoing with the Knmsi Panch41as and

.. * tlttsef Ihs gfsafts in ^ siablh or esatoiy^ Tapnbtn ia
thewwlkmpm dlsMol *11111fme emtlnoal^esnile la the legaa^^ BSjpSi trities site de Moiahnia Invssioii.

Vit, lie, «Brthli aameXarna propet is IntenAeA ••
DoA^ptienlisa^ of lbs et^ Aristas. tHniPs
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Madreyas; then follow the Jdngalas, Sarasenas, Kalingas, BodbaSi

H61as, Matsyas, ** Kdirushas, Bbojas^ ** Bihikas, V4ta^

dhanas, Abbiras, ** Yakritapas and Sakas, VidehaS| llUga*

dhas, ** Bbargas, Eir&tas, Sndeshtas and the people on the

Tamuna, Sakas, Niahiidas, Nishadbas, ** Kashmiras, Sindhu-

sauviras, Q&ndh4ra8, ** £ura?arnakas, Eir4ta8| BarbaraSi

Siddhas, ** Trigartas, Silwasenis, Sakas^ ** Tanganas,

Paratanganas^ northern and other fierce barbarians (Hleohohhas),

Tavanas, Chlnaa, E&mbojas, ferocions and nnciviliaed raoes^ 8ak-

ridgrahas^ Eulattbas^ Hfinas and P&rasikas ; also Bomaoas,^

Chinas/ Dasam&likas, ** Sndras, Abhiras^ Daradas, Eashml-

ras, with Pattis^ Ehasiras and Antach&ras or borderers, **

tribes of Eirdias, Tamasas, Hansamdrgas, £c. This list^ is very

nnsatisfactory owing to the repetition of the same name in different

quarters and with different tribes preceding and following, an

arrangement that can only be explained by supposing there were

colonies of the particular tribe scattered over various parts of India,

If this theory be correct there were Saka colonies in Magadba, on

the Jumna and in the Eangra valley. The Vardha^ianhUa gives a

more complete^ list and places in the north i^Eaildsa, Himavdn,

ya8amdn-giri,Dhanoshmdn,Eranncha-mern, T7ttara*kura, Kekaya

with its capital Girivraja (now Jaldlpur on the Jhelam,^ Yasdti,^

Bhogaprastha (Hardwdr), Arjundyana, Agnidhra, Adarsa,' Anta-

radwipi (Dodb), Trigartta,^ (Eotkangra in Jalandhar), Tahom,^

Tnragdma or Asvamukha,^^ Eesadhara, Cbipituasika, Daseraka,

Yatadhdna, Saradhdna, Takshasila (Taxila), Pnihkalavata (on the

Sw^t river), Esindtaka, Eantadhdna, Ambara, Madraka,” Mdlava,^*

Paulsva,^^ Eachchha,^* Danda,^ Pingalaka, Mdnahala, Eohala^

1 Cm these be repreecnted bj the Bam division of the Slythpoebln Vfmasttn
or K&Srist&n ti it U more oommonlf called. > Probablv to be loaod hi

the Shine of A«tor|Oliglt»iuidTaieaou * There arenesxlytSO names, the liek

strong together with little attempt at deserlptlon even by epltbeta. *Aa.

Bee.,VlILftAl. ’Conn. ArdS. Rep.II. 14i Aavapatl, SInf of Kidaija,8t. liar-

titt,Btnde ear U Oeographie Oreeqne, Ao., p. Iio, 400. ^Between the Jbelam
Mthelndai, 8t.Martla«f.t.,p. itl t Wlle^ V1II.1S0. 'This end the two

Mowingam in the Panjtb- linapanaieqiioted^lfiilr(II,400}Af74vartaia

said to Ind^ the oenntri^M of Adaiva»Westof Katakavaaa, south of the Hinm-

vmittd norih of PirlpdtrA •Oum. Aidu Bsp. Yw 14A ^Tbaknr*

Attalk^MB.?. the fire loUeiriag names refer to the loeility

•aahoo^sf in henyan lieei (fMila)or i«edft(Mr«}or^Idy biiilici(Aiato>or am

jhalasaandtlmBaTh I^AdivlsIeiinithal^mt^. ^Theteneoantiy
MinkshNYU tai ; ^ ^TMaanddhoMowIngsixiiainm
mbimwUkitai of theVMf£iJMiliali ttami^et^limSeUlAaXnlnSrlhii
SdSfeim isWariH in ££iyeSmSedlm Us sUm,aiid Min^

m
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Bdtaka^ MAodavya, Bhiitapura, Gandk^ra,^ Yasovati, Hemat6la|

R&janya, Kacbara, Qavya, Yaudheya,* Sameya, Sy&maka, Kshema-

durtta. To the north-east (north-west?) is Meruka, Nashta-rajya,®

F&supala, Kira, Enshmira, Abhis&ra/ Darada,^ Tangana,^ Euliita

(Kuln), Sanritya, Yanar&shtra, Brahmapura (Bh&girathi valley),

D4rvada, Amarav&ua, Rdjya-kirdta, China, Kanlinda,^ Palava,

Lola, Jat&dhara, Knn&ha (Kuoaor), Khasa, Ghosha, Kanchika,

Ekakaroa, Snvarnabhu, Yasudhana, Divishta, Pauvara, Chivara,

Nivasina, Trinetra, Mnnj&dri, Soma and Gandbarva. Again it is

said that the Prastbalas, Malavas, Eaikeyas, Dasirnas and Ushi-

naras drink of the waters of the Ravi, Jhelam and Chin&b. Between

the Sindhu and Mathura on the Jumna is Bharata and the Sauviras,

Sughna, Divya, Saiadru, the country of R&mata, Sdlava, Traigart-

ta, Paurava, Ambashta, Dhduya,^ Yaudheya,^ Sarasvata, Arjuni-

yana, Matsya, Arddhagr&ma, Hasty&svapura, Mangalya, Panshtika,

Sukta, E&runya.

These dry lists of names are useful, and if we had more of them

accurately recorded without any emendations from authors or edi-

tors, we might be able to draw some definite oonolusions from an

examination of them which would throw light on many a doubt-

ful point. They are necessary here to show the connection

Identification of the
th® countries and tribes mentioned in

nanioa of countries and the records and thus afibrd some little aid to
races.

identification. When we find groups of

countriet^ or tribes always enumerated together and the same or

similar epithets applied to them and sometimes the locality of one or

more indicated, we may reasonably assume the position of the

remainder to lie in the same direction. We shall therefore take up

these names and endeavour to identify as many as we can, omitting

those which are already noted as well as those which do not belong

to upper India and very brieBy noticing the names of places and

peoples ontside the Him&laya. Taking up the lists of the Yishnn

Pur&na, we have no difficulty in assigning the Kurus to the tract

i Peshawar rallep. * Tht Jdd district on the lower eoiirse of the
Jhelain. * Nsst or Jagatsukh in the u]^ rallep of the the anetent
seat of the Pdia Bajas of Knla i we maj note that Knia Is still oslled Knlanta bj
the people and henoatheKhislii-to of Hwon Thsang aaaS KiMatthas of the f^r&niis.
« Known to tiie Qieehe as the ociuitff of Abisaresi Wilson^e Ariafta,p. ISOt
oecnrs with Odrra sa Ddrfibhiifra and lies betwesn Marri and ths liargsla paM i

Cnnn. Are^ Rep. XI., SA • DardlaliB. * In Garhwii, a. fiA
vThe Kjrlindrine of Ptoleinj. *I^al in the eastern liaU^ef tlie himlsnds
betwesn the Jhelau snd the Indus. * Sooth of Dhanl.
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about Thanesar west of the Jumnay known to the present day as

Kurukshetra.^ The Pinch&las* were the people of the middle

Du&b extending across the Jumna to the Ghambal. K4inardpa’

is the north-eastern portion of Bengal and the adjoining part of

As&m. The Pundras^ lived in Bengal proper and the southern

part of Beh4ry the Jungle Mah41s and adjacent tracts. Ealinga^ is

the sea-coast westwards from the Ganges to some distance along

the coast of Coromandel. Magadha is Behar. The Saurkshtras^

held the peninsula of Oajt4t. The Suras and Abhiras^ are asso-

ciated together in the Mah&bh4rata and Harivansa and appear to

have been a. pastoral people in the upper portion of the north-west-

ern PanjAo represented by the'Ahirs and Gwdlasof the present day.

They are none other than the Sds and Abars of the classical writers,

and the first name is one with the subdivision of the Sakas. Pto-

lemy places the Abhiras on the upper Indus as a powerful tribe.

These Abhiras spoke a dialect of Prakrit^ for we may refer to them

the rustio speech called Abhirikay which is classed by Ohandideva

with the Sdkiriy S&bari and Utkali or language of Orissa. The com-

mentator on the KdvyAchandrika^ a work on poetrjy expressly cites

the language of the Abhiras as an example of the rustic dialects of

Prdkrit Wilson connects the Arbndas^ with Mount Abu in Bdjpu-

tinsy a celebrated place of pilgrimage amongst the Jainas.^ The

Edrfishas* and M&lavas occupied portions of the Panj&by for the

latter are enumerated by the author of the Vardha^anhxia amongst

the tribes who drank of the waters of the Baviy Jhelam and Ohindb.

A colony of them mayy at a subsequent date, have emigrated to

Malwa and given to it their name. Next come the Sauviras^

between the Indus and the Jhelamy usually called Siiidu-Sauviras

and the Saindhus in Sindh. The double title occurs in the Mahd-

bhdrata as the name of one of the chief tribes engaged in the

great war who are placed by the Bimdyana in the west and by

the Puranss in the north. Tiie Hdnas are identified by some with

the B&niyas of the present day in Tibety but here there can be no

»lfii|nU,40ft. «WlI«»,Vn.y434:aas.,IUS3. > Wilson, (. 0.
^ICv)fyIl.y4Q s Wllsoii,Vll.yl70. * Wltoon ViL. 16S

X

. A Bon , ISSlf
ISa., ^ ^Thomas’ FrlnM,l.,SS4:ArA.Bs^West India, ia74-7S. 'Odd-
stMm fiana Plot., ass t lldr, 4f. • Wilson, h c. VII., Isa. * So
oOlod from R^ardsk^asonof MaM Vdvasnala.'ih^ iW€i9lsdfhslNiokof the
Viadiiyaa fangoat ene tUnonad may poasiuy bo mii^d wlikUisCbtywl

y 1|^
afS jWiPinlily msntloosd tbs older leooida.
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doubt hut that the name refers to a Paujib tribe. Tlie Sdlwaa^

held R&jastli&n and Sakala is the Sangala* of Alexander and the

capital of Madra or tliu Psinjab between the Jheiam and the Indus,

elsewhere known partly as Harhaura. The Kamas^ belong to the

country of R&mata, v^hich as we have seen lay close to the Satlaj,

and the Ambashthas are the Ambastai of Ptolemy and are placed

by Qoldstiicker^ in the middle Panj4b, and all agree that the P&ra-

alkas^ are the people to the west, of and adjoining the Indus. Thus

ends the list given by the authors of the Vishnu Purina and which

in Wilson's opinion applies to the political and geographical divir

sions existing about the era of Christianity. It is also mentioned

that the Yavanas lived to the west and there can bo little doubt that

by this name the Baktriau Greeks are intended. To the east lived

tlie Kiratas, who may undoubtedly be identified with the race of

the same which governed the Nepal valley, and of whom wo shall

have more to say hereafter.

We shall now turn to the lists given in the Mah4bh:‘irata, omit*

ting those names which have already been
Mall bh rata.

identified as well as those regarding which

no indications that can be relied upon exist. The Surasen&s^ were

the ))Cople of Mathura, the Suraseui of Arrian, and are placed in the

Hahdbb&rata in one place before the Kulingas and again between

the Tiiagrahas and Ijikas or Itikasand Kanyakugunas (Kananj) and

once more in the north. The Bodhas or Bahyas are supposed to be a

tribe of Central India aud the M&las^ to have been in Chfaatisgarh.

There appear to have been two Matsyas, one comprising Dinijpur and

Kuch-Bihar called southern Matsya, and a tribe of the same name

in the north with a capital at Bairat on the Banganga some forty-

six miles north of Jaipur.^ The Bbojas^ belonged to the Yadava

race and had their settlements on the Vindhyan range. The

Bahikas'^ were a people of the Panj&b and the Y^tadbanas were

a northern nation, though Nakula places them in the west Yideha

is Tirhut and the Bhargas are an eastern people subdued by Bbi-

ma. * The people on the Yamuna’ would appear to bear the trans-

lation, ^ the pdople on or about mount Yimuna,’ an eastern mountain

according to the B&mfiyana. Nishidbas are mountaineers or foresters

1 Wilm, /. IBS. Arch. Rep. 11^ I9H As. Bcs. BY. lOf.

*8ssp.i»S. « Baas. Diet., p. 401. * wrson* iss. «Wfl*
mm, I.C., ISS. » //'W., 157. •Cmm. Areb. Bsp., II •• s • WU-
MB, Ic^ p. t77.
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in generol and may hero stand for the Paropanisades and the

G6iidhdrAs are the people about Peshdwnr. The Tanganas are the

Tanganoi already noticed and are here called Mlechchlms.

The Daradas are the oft-noticed people of Gilgit and Astor and

the Pattis are probably the people of Piti or Spiti. The Khashiras

are the Casiri of Pliny, n sab-division of the Khasas like the

Knnns. Passing on to the names in the Vardha^aanhiia we find

after Tangana comes Kulu and Sauritya on the upper Tons, then

the country of forests, a name applicable to the oonntry about the

Jumna to the present day. Then we have Hwen Thsang’s Brah-

mapura in the Bhdgirathi valley. Next comes Ddrvada or the

Ddru country near Almora, near which is Amaravona or the

sacred groves of the ancient Jagesar, and then the country of the

B&jya-Kirdtas, of whom and the Khasas we reserve the notice*

Wilford gives the name Sumaphala as that of the country at the

source of the Gauges, considering it to be one with Cho-mapdn^ the

Tibetan name for lake Mdnasarovara, but this identification is not

clear. In one place Sumaphala is preceded by Madbura and Uasaka

and is followed by Balila-mani, Lavana, Sankha, Manktika, Abja,

Handdkini and Uttara Pandya or northern Pandya, which is tradi-

tionally situate in the northern hills. The Mandakini river flows from

Ked&rn&th, connected with which there are so many P&ndava tradi-

tions. Brahmapiira is also mentioned in the M&rkandeya Pur&na

close to Vanar&shtra on the one side and Ekapada,^ Khasa and

Suvarna-bhuini on the other. Khasa is here clearly Knmaon and

SSavama-bhfiini the Suvarna-gotra of Hwen Th&aog identified here-

after With the Nari-khorsum district of Tibet lying to the north of

Kumaon and Qarhw&l. Out of all these names, the only ones that

we are justified by tradition and fact in connecting with these hills

are the KhafcM8, *Kir&tas, B/ijyakir&tas, Sakas, NIigas and Hiinas,*

and these we reserve for a more minute and searching investigation.

In the preceding review of the literature bearing on the early

history of the Himalaya we have endea-

^ voured to show that whilst living between

t the Ekos arc a Inll-tiibe akin to the Riratas and are now only found to

*^nie name of tUc hieoriptions ate Ckwr^y a powerful tribe m
the ptfifne dcfcat^Hi by |>jii»\o<lara <rupta lU the battle of Muuihari. Kor the

epemilattone the cmim^ctloii lietwe^i the lliiulyae and the Hagysrs
«ee Clarke «ai the llimalayau Mriitta and coanectlou^pf the Magyar ana
Ugrlaa to J. Aatlu luat., tSL 44.
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the Indas and the Sarasrati^ the Aryans had but little knowledge

of the Kumaon Him&Iaya. As they approached the Ganges their

information becomes more complete, and though we have no topo<-

graphical details until we reach the period of the later PaiAnas, yet

we may gather from the older writings that the sources of the

great rivers were at a very early period held sacrecL We also

learn that the hills and forests of northern India were occupied by

tribes regarded more as degraded members of the Aryan stock

than as aliens in race. That they had attained to a certain degree

of civilisation in some respects superior to that reached' by the

Aryans of the Vedas ; they lived in forts and walled towns and

were versed in the uses of drugs and knew how to smelt ores. In

the later lists we infer from the.recognized position of some the

probable locality to be assigned to others, and that in the northern

Him&laya were found the D4radas» Kashmiras, K4mbojas, Gand*

h^ras, Chinas, Bakas, Yavanas, Hiinas, N4gas, Ehasas and Ba-

rytas. The first four have been already identified as north-western

tribes and the Chinas as representing the people of Gilgit, Astor

and Yassan. We next come to the Sakas, to whom local tradition

points as one of the earliest ruling races in the Kumaon hills. In

one of the many curious legends^ handed down to us by the early

writers it is said that the Yavanas, Sakas and similar tribes were

created from the tail of the wonder-working cow K4madbenu, and

that the Eir&tas and similar tribes were formed from her swea^

excrement and urine, a subtle distinction implying grades in de-

gradation, and further that the Bakas and Yavanas belonged to the

superior class. It may also teach us that this difference was in*

tended to distinguish between tbe degraded Aryan and the autoo-

thonous tribes, or rather those of tbe early immigrations.

There is every reason to suppose that the Ndgas, Eirdtas and

Ehasas entered India by the same route as

the Aryas, and that tbe Kirdtas were the

first to arrive, then the Ndgas and then tbe Ehasas. The earliest

notices regarding the Kirdtas bring them as far Westu'ard as the

Jumna in the first century. Local tradition in Nepdl gives them

an eastern extensmn to Bhutdn and at a very early date they held

the Nepdl valley. Twenty-nme names* of kings of this race are

> la the Bimijina * Wright^ Nepdl, pp SS, loe, s a.
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given in the looal history of Nep&l. We have colieotod the names

of foarteen rulers attributed to the Khasa race in Kdli Kumaon

whibh are so similar iu character that there can be litiJe doubt of

• dose oonneotion between them. Indeed, the community in man*

ners and religion between the different divisions of the snake-wor-

hipping tribes would alone show a common origin and will also

•aidain how they all insensibly blend one with the other. In the

Ikta of peoples given in the Vishnu Purina,^ we have already seen

that tho Kirdtas or Kirdtis are said to bare occupied the country to

the east of Bh&rata as the Yavanas dwelt the west. Iji the Mab&-

bhdrata we find them to occur with the Jdngalas (or ‘ dwellers in

thickets’), Kumvamakas (or
* dwellers in the Knm jungles’) and

Barbaras in one place, and again we have ‘ Kiratas, Taihasas’ and

'Sirdtas Sndeshtas and people near the mount called Yamuna'. All

these indications* agree with the position already arrived at on the up-

per Jumna and Qanges. TheTamasas are the people of the Tons of

' dark river’, so called from the effect of the forests on its banks and

itsdf an affluent of the Yamuna or Jnmna. The Kirdtas are also

joined with the Sakas and Savaras as Dasyns,* and in the Bdmdyaoa

they are described as ** with sharp-pointed huir-knots, gold-coloured

and pleasant to behold.” It was as a Kirata that Rudra appeared

to Arjnna in the valley of the Ganges. The local annals of Nepdl

ascribe to the Eirdtas a dynasty that ruled in the valley for ten

thousand years in the Dwdpara Yug, where also there was a cele-

brated settlement of the Nagas, and after expelling an Abir family

they continued in the valley and were rulers of Nepdl when Asoka
Tisited.lt in the third century before Christ. We are further told

that they previously lived to the east, but that they removed to

Suprabba (Thdnkot) to the west of the valley before establishing

themselves in KepdI.* The Eirdtas are now a short, flat-faced people,

powerfully built and are Buddhists in religion. From Dr. Camp-
bell we learn that on the frontier between Sikkim and Nepdl they

are regarded as generically one with the Limbus. According to him,

the s^-diviaions of tiie tracts inlmbited by the Limbda are two in

nmabtHrs—Eirdnt-des, extending from the Ddd-kosi to the Arnn
river east and the Limbd-des from the Aran to the Eonki. Using

iJmlaoa.m,iao,
.
•)M,ui,i7s,m. *Midv,a,.sss,4ei.

«VriiM‘s]tst(D,p.ag,jo^ns, sis: ssf sIm J. a. 8. Bsbl, ism, p. rss, rasi
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the tribal name ^ Limbu’ io iU extended Benae^ we have the Hung

and Bai diviaiooB^ the firat of whioh carriea ua back to the Hdnas

and the Hingu of the M&rkaodeya*Fai4Qa. Thia identification is

strengthened by the marked Mongolian features of the people who

owing to their iaolated positicn have had little intercourse with

Aryans or Aryanised tribes and preserve the original type intact.

We cannot be wrong in assigning these Kir&ntis^ to the Kirktaa

of whom we have recorded so much, but they have no connection

in appearance, langnago or religion with any important section of

the people now inhabitants of the tract between the Tons and the

Sdrda.

We havoi however, in the name ^ R&jya-Kir&ta’ possibly a liv-

ing link between the Kir&tas of spmewhat Tibetan physique and the

Bijja Kir&us
Khasas of equally pronounced Aryan form

and habits, if we can connect them with the

Bdjia of Askot in Eumaon. The Faref^-sunAtto places the R6jya«*

KirAtas between Amaravana and China or between Jagesar and Tibet,

and the title will either mean the princely Kir&tas or the Eir&taa

of ^ R&jya.* It has been observed that Eumaon and Earttikeyapnra

are called ^ R&jya* in the Paadukeswar inscriptions, meaning liter-

ally the kingdom ; but this, however, is merely a coincidence and,

as we shall see, no weight can be attached to it, as it belongs to a

formula common to many inscriptions in the hills and plains. The

important fact is their position in the list and the knowledge that

Kirfitas once lived to the west and east of the present settlement of

the Bijis in Askot on the E&li. The Raj is have often been noticed

by ethnographers whose speculations have been based on a few lines

in a report of Mr. Traill.* It is there said that the Riijis represent

themselves as descendants ofone of the aboriginal princes of Eumaon
who with bis family fled to the jungles to escape the destruction

^ It hts been attempted to connect tbem with the KatjQra, bnt the argnment
la not worth atatlng here. According to Uodgaon, the alpine baiin of the Sapt
Kanaika or oonntry of the ceren Koaia was the original aeat of the Kir^ntii, who
ase identified bj him with ** the claaefcal Cirrhatn, a once dominant and powerful
race, thoni^ hare long itnoe aucoambed to the pioittical aupremapj of other
faees-^firit the Makwlaia and-ihen the Gorkhiifa.*’ The Klrititia are now nnm-
berod amongali tbs Limbd tribes of the oentral region of the Ssatem Himdlaja.
Oampbdl oonmtis the word ^Limbfi’ a oorraption of * RkthSmba,* the oorreet
denomination of the people and generally naed by foreigners to designate the
whole pdpnlatlon of the odontiy between the Dfid<dmii and the Meehi, except
aneh as b^eng to the weU ninrked tribes ed the Mdnnis, Xiepchas and Bhotlyaa.
who ore Bnddhlats, and the Fsrbaliyaap who ifs Brahm^okl In rdirion.who ore Bnddhlats, end the Firbaliyaa, who ifs Brahm^okl In rdlSon.
sjIfalOommMeam^Knmngiuin hlsSlattirtioslfiooomidfllKnm Bcporl
on&dBiMi,ppi ASk fim.,
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threatened by an UBorper. Uhder the pretenBion of royal origin^ the

Biwats or B&jis abstain from offering to any indiridaal| whatever his

rank, the usual eastern salutation.*’ He also states that there is a
total dissimilitude of language” between the Blyis andKum&onis and
that the Dorns may have been descended from these fiijisi

** the

former being, for the most part, extremely dark, almost blaok,

with crisp curly hair inclining to wool.” This is the only account

that has ever been given on any authority regarding the B^is, yet

Professor Bitter found in it confirmation of the opinion that a

negro race may have been among the aboriginal inhabitants of the

Himalaya and Kuen-lun.^ There is no foundation for the state*

ment that the Dorns have curly hair inclining to wool. Out of

hundreds that have eome under notice not a single one can be said

to have any negroid characteristic, though many are of an ex-

tremely dark complexion like the other similar servile castes

in the plains. Dr. Pritchard* conjectured that the RAjis would be

found to resemble the other numerous aboriginal tribes found along

the Him&layan border, all possessing the physical character of the

Bhotiyas in general and very unlike the Dorns.” Dr. Latham,*

too, expresses his conviction that the B&jis axe the equivalents to

** the Cbepang of Nep&l.”

The only information that can here be added regarding the

lUyis has been furnished by intelligent natives of Kumaon who

have fallen in with the tribe during their visits to the Askot forests

and the following short extract from Captain H. Strachey’s journal

at Garjjia ghat :— The Rajb&ri Earinda (agent) caught two of

the Sahmanus, the wild men of Ohipnia, for my inspection. I saw

nothing very remarkable about them except an expression of

alarm and stupidity in th^ir faces and they are perhaps darker and

otherwise more like lowland Hindustanis than the average Enmaon

Pah&ris ” They manufacture wooden bowls for sale and ^ live

under temporary huts, frequently moving from place to place

amidst the jungles of (Aipula; their principal subsistencjs being

certain edible sorts of wild plants and what game they can oatoh.

and they occasionally get presents of oooked food from the viHagers.

They havee dialect of their own, tmt some ofthem oan communicate

with theiy civilised neighbours in PaMri Hindi,” The aesu^

I MUshCoioiilw, p. ISi. tJMtetfsgiP si folia, p^ 11, IS.

SBIhaolssif sf
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vocabujary of the R&ji language that baa been collected snpporta

the connection^ with the tribes of Nep&l suggested by Dr, Latham*

It is a mistake to suppose that the B&jis are confined to the few

families representing them in Eumaon, for there exists information

which may be considered trustworthy that Rfijis are numerous

along the foot of the hills below the province of Doti, the most

westerly district of Nep&l^ and this brings them to the locality

assigned by Mr. Hodgson to the Chep&ng^vu.i the forests of Nep&l

west of the great valley, and therefore between the Eir&ntis and

the Khasiyas. From their language it would appear that they are

of ordinary aboriginal stock like the Eir&ntis, a still further reason

for identifying them with the R&jya-Kiratas of the Furnas.

The lUkjis themselves say that they are of Hindu origin. That

.
when the world began there were two RAj-

Cnatoma of the lUjii. u u e u uput brothers, of whom the elder was a
hunter and lived in the jungles, whilst the younger cultivated the

ground and had a fixed abode. The younger brother received the

government of the world and said to his elder brother, there can-

not be two Rdjas in one country,*’ and accordingly the elder brother

retired to the forests and his descendants are now called R&jis, who
neither cultivate the ground nor live in permanent dwellings.

The Rdjis are said to have their own peculiar gods, but they also

worship those of the Hindus and, like the people of Euinaon, and
indeed of the entire Himdlaya, attribute great power to the local

deities, sprites, goblins and deified men. They bury their dead’ and
their only funeral ceremony is said to be this, that for ten days
after death they every night place out in the open air vessels of rioe

and water for the dead. The Bodo and Dhimfils to the east also bury
their dead,buttheLimbiis first burn their dead and then bury the ashes.

The former are allied to the Kasiyas of Asam, and amongst the latter

are included the Kir&ntis of Nep&l, Honesty’ and chastity they hold

in .great honor. They hide their women from all strangers, declaring

that they are of royal race and must not be seen. They seem to bo
almost omnivorous and are said to approve espedaliy of the Oash
of the great-^ Unfflir monkey. They support themselves chiefly by

1 Trail! mentioned (ISIS) only twenty families and Gi^nR StMohm
itatei tbaS be waa lafonned that there were only Bve Or si? famllimriZiaf
•In thie peooliarity waa reoognUed one of the marks dlsIiBnlshlim t^
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hunting and fishing and they get what grain they require from the

Khasiyaa, giving in return wooden implements of husbandry and
vessels which they manufacture with some skill. There seems no
reason for supposing with Mr. Traill that there is a connection

between the Raj is and the Dorns. The former are certainly very

tar from holding such an opinion and profess the greatest contempt

for the Dorns : so that if one of that class enters the dwelling of a
Riji, the place must be purified with water brought from twenty-

two different places. There are twenty or thirty families of R&jis

in the eastern parts of Kumaon, chiefly in pargana Askot, and a

few families live near Jageswar in Chaugarkha^ the ancient Amara-
vana. The latter seem to be gradually becoming extinct, and they

say themselves tliat they have never prospered since, forsaking the

customs of their race, they began to cultivate the soil. The Rdwats

mentioned by Mr. Traill are said to be R&jis who have settled them-

selves in villages and to whom are attributed the various petty

dynasties of eastern Kutnaon who preceded the Chanda. We
shall see hereafter that these R&wats are mentioned in inscriptions

as well as in tradition, and that their country is called R&jya. A
olass^ called Lul inhabiting the same tract has similar traditions, and

both still occupy several villages iu Kali Kumaon. As they

seem to be distinct from the Khasiya population, it is not impro-

bable that the tradition may be true which declares that they were

foioierly Rijis and that both represent the ancient Rfijya-Kir&tas

of the Purinas, one class preserving many of its old customs, whilst

the others has almost merged in the Khasiya population. We shall

now ooiitittne our notice of the other tribes in Kumaon before

proceeding to the KhasiyaSi who will take up considerable time and

space.

We have already stated that when we pass to the north of the

Bbotljii,
great snowy peaks, we get among a different

people, the Bbotiyas. Bod, the native name

for Tibet, porropted by the people of India into Shot, has given rise

to the name Bhbtiya for the boiler tribes between the two oounUies.

Bhot bus not altogether lost its proper meaning, for it is still applied

generiily to the tract north of the gmt peeks, without referenoe to

physical or |>olitSeal ihohgh in Kumaon it b now moro
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oommonly uted to signify the country witiiin the snowy range south

of the Tibetan frontier. It is rather an ethnographical than a geo-

graphical expression, intending the country inhabited by Bhotiyas,

rather than one of which any precise boundaries can be named. It

will be convenient here to use the word Bhot and Bhottyra in this

restricted sense. The adjacent province of Tibet is here called

Hundes, and its inhabitants Hiiuiyas. This name was supposed by

Moorcroft^ to be Un-des or wool-eountiy, and by Wilson to be Hiun-

deB or snow-country, but the real name is Huudes or country of the

Hdnas. This name is clearly conuected with the Hioung-nu of

the Chinese records and the Hiinas of the inscriptions. There is

no reason, however, to believe that the name Huna in the Par&nas

or the insoriptions is intended to apply to the trans-Kumaon Hduiyas,

but only that they belonged to the same Tibetan race, for the Hdnas

of those records appear to have been a powerful tribe in the plainS|

and the allusions to them are too numerous and too important for

as to assign them to the predecessors of the comparatively unim-

portant Huniyas of g-N4ri in Tibet. That the Bhoiiyas themselves

are of Tibetan origin is sufficiently shown by the language that

they speak, by their Mongolian caste of oojuntenanoe, and those

anmistakeable pecnliarities that belong to the Tibetan race, and

which are as well marked in them as in the Huniyas themselves.

The Bhotijas are, however, little inclined to admit this origin in

their ioterconrse with Hindus. In the traditional account of the

colonisation of the Bhotiya valley in which Milam is situate, and

which is given hereafter, they declare themselves the offspring of

a Rdjpat immigration from beyond the snows that succeeded

a Sokpa colony, but they are usually called Sokpas themselves.

Tibetan annals undoubtedly mention the existence of a trans*

Himdlayan Ksbiitriya kingdom, but it was the rulers that were of

Hindd origin, not the people. Ou the bonndary line between the

Khasiyas and the Bhotiyas we find a mixed population, but no

particular account of them need be given here, nor of the Hindu

immigrants from the plains who have for so long a time mono*

polised all important offices in the country and who, at the pre-

sent day, constitute what we may call the upper grades of bill

society.

> Tntvelii. a
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oMach has been written regarding the Doins^ the servile race

of the hills and correctly enough snpposed

to be remnants of the original inhabi*

tants. As we have noted they are ofexceedingly dark oomplexioiiy

as a rule, but not more so than the tribe of the same name in the

plains and many Chamars. They have for ages been the slaves of

the Khasiyas and been thought less of than the cattle and with

them changed hands from master to master. It was death for

a Dom to infringe the distinctions of caste laid down by the Hindu

laws, such as knowingly making use of a hukka or any gther utensil

belonging to a B&jpdt or Brahman. Even the wild BAjN
have seen, considered the presence of a Dom a source of defile-

ment. The Dorns are divided into a number of classes, chiefly

according to occnjiation, like the Cham&rs of the plains, and which

will be noticed hereafter. In the extreme west we find them on the

right bank of the Indus,^ living in villages apart from the people and

filling the same servile avocations. In Yasan, Nagar and Chflfts

they are very numerous and are of very dark complexion, coarse

features and inferior physique.'* They are found again in the same

position amongst the Aryans of Kashmir and amongst the Dogras of

Jammu.* Here again they are noticed for their dark complexion,

which nnmistakeably marks them out from the light-coroplexioned

Aryans. They are smaller in limb, stont, square built, and less

bearded and altogether exhibit a mucb lower type of face which

centuries of serfdom and oppression have not tended to modify.

The Dhiyfirs or ore-smeiters of Jammu, corresponding to the Aguris

i f these iiills and the Bdtals of the Kashmir valley, who are carriers

and musicians and correspond to the Harkiyas of Kumann, shonld

be assigned to the same class. The Bems’ of Lad&k occnpy a similar

fKisition and are blacksmiths and mnsicians. In Kunior and

Kola we have them again following the same trades classed with

a tribe of similar ooonpation called Kohlis by the people of the

lower failla* Cham&rs about Bampur on the Satlsj and by themselvei

and the Kan&oris, Ohamangs. The same remark is made about

them here also that they are nsnaUj darker than tbeEnnetsaioand

thmmt The smiths are called Domang in Kiuiiori and the oa.rpenteni

>Bep. T. S.* tsra* p* ar. * Drew's Kortbm Barrier, p. tS, ItP,

BHdttIph'e Tlribee of (he Uinta a. S9 • p. §94 : CaimlBt*

ham’e Ledik, p. ISl. ^ J. D ,ahiaahxfhsfp1i notia on Xonawir, p. 1 1.
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are termed Oras and both areeqnalljr with the Kohlia considered of

impure caste. In Nep41 these heibt craftsmen are represented by

the Newirs. SufScient has been said to show that these Doms in

the hills are not a local race pecaliar to Kumaon, but the remains

of an aboriginal tribe conquered and enslaved by the immigrants

Kbasas. In the plains we have them in the Gorakhpur district

and with Khasas in Rattak and indeed over all the eastern districts

of these Provinces, Ondh and Tirhiit, but with these localities we
have no concern here.^

In the country lying along the foot of the Kumaon hills from

_ ^ the Kosi eastwards we have a tribe known
Thai as.

as Thdrus which may be traced further east

to the Bagmati river. They are dwellers in swamps and great

rice cultivators and are proof against malaria. They even dread

visiting the plains, where they say that they suffer severely from

fever. To the east they are neighbours of the Mechfs, a tribe of

similar character living in the thickest part of the Tarlii forest lying

below eastern Nep4l, Sikkim and Bbat&n.

The Bhuksis, a tribe somewhat similar to the Th&rus, are found

^ ^
in the Tar4i and Bbibar from the Pilibhit

district on the east to Chiindpur on the

Ganges on the west, and a few scattered colonies also occur in the

Dehra Diin. ^*Thoy claim,” according to Elliot, to be Pan-

vfkr R&jpdts and assert that their chief, Udiyajit, was driven from

house and home in a quarrel that he had with his brother Jagat-

deo, the Raja of Db&ranagar and come to dwell with a few depend-

ants at Banbasa on the 8&rda. Udiyajit had not been there long before

his aid was solicited by the R6ja of Kumaon, whose territories

^ See, however. Wilton,!., so, isl : Beamet* Elliot, II., S4 : Notice of (Horakh-
par district. Gas. VI. * Stewart desoribea the Bhuksaa of BIjnor thus s

The ntembera of the tribe are of short stature and verj sparse in habit, in both
respeeta somewhat exceeding the ordinarj Hindu peasant of the disirJot, from
whom, however, ihej do not differ much in general build or in complexion. Tho
ejea are small ; the opening of the eyelids being narrow, linear and horisontkl
(the inner angle not inclining downwarda so far as observed) ; the face is very
broad across the oheekbonce and the nose it depressed, thns Increoslni^ tho
apparent fUtnM of the face i the jaw ia prognathous and tho lower Mp thick
ad the monstaene and beard are very scanty.” Some of there peculiarities are
more marked in eome individuals than in otliere, but one Blinksa will always

another, though a Kumooni eeys ho only rec >gnlsee them when they
peiSe. The featnroe of the women are ai*iiilar to those of the men. J. A. 8. 8^.
iSxlV.^ ii.t IdO. Baomes* Elliot, I., SO. Stewart allows that the tfiditlon
oominnofcotsd to IBliot is eertolaly mtknown to one gnat seetion sf tos
tribe.
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reqtlired defence against some of the neighbuni iug poT\ era. Sacceas

attended the efforts of the Paowdr^ and the gratitude of the Udja

induced him to offer his defenders an asylum in his territories.

Upon this they are represented to have left Banbasa and to have

taken np their residence in their present abodes/’ We cannot

accept this tradition, no more than that of the KhAgi Chatihuns,

who assert a descent from the true Ghaiihdns. The Bhuksas are

nothing more than an outlying Hinduised brancii of the great non-

Aryan family. In physique and habits they are allied to the Thi-

rns and have nothing in common with the immigrant plains’ tribes .

in Kumaon. There is no donbt that their settlement in the Tardi

is of ancient date, for in the Atn-i-Akbari the name Bhuksdr was

given to the tract occupied by them up to a recent date. They are

now in every respect in their habits and cnj^toms Hindus of tlie

ordinary low caste type and employ Gaur Bralunan purohits in

their marriage and funeral ceremonies. Some are Sikhs and the wife

follows the religion or path of her husband and the children that of

their father. One of the Turdi parganahs is called Ndnakinatba

after the great Sikh guru, and there is a Sikh shrine there as well

as in Debra and Srinagar. The Bhuksas bear an excellent mom)

character; they are iuofifensive and peaceable as well as intensely

indolent and ignorant. They have no arts or manufactures and

live on the chase and a scanty cultivutiou. Tliey are particularly

fond of wild pig, and this may be one of the reasons why they

change tlie site of their villages every couple of years. In some

places^ they collect the wild forest produce, but in no systematic

way* They also engage in gold-washing, extracting gold-dust to

the value of a few hundred rupees a year from tbe auriferous sands

of the Sona Nadi. They are slowly but surely dying out aud

BOW number only a few thousauds. We shall now proceed with our

examination of the remaining tribes in the records which we have

quoted.

In the lists of the Mah&bharata^ we find the Sakas in one place

between tbe Vakritapas and Videhas or

people of Tirhut ; again between the people

of Mount Jamnna and tbe Nislttidas or foresters of the Paropanis*

tdes^ who lived west af«ihe Indoa; again between the Stfwasenit, a

» Wllsoo, fit., m, 171, 179, ISi.
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people of the north^-weat Panjftb and the Kokarakaa and once more

in the V&yn Purina at Tnsliiras between the Patti or people of

Piti and the Antachiraa or borderers. We may gather from these

statements that there were several colonies of this tribe in existence

in the Paurinik times. They are the Sacse of classical writers

and the Indo«Bkythians of Ptolemy. The language which they

spoke was known as Sikiri and in one onuinerution follows the

language of Berar and precedes that of V&lilika.^ Again it is called a

vibhtUha or dialect of Pi ikrit with the synonym Ghandilika and ranks

with the Sibarif Abhiriksi Drivira and Utkali or the language of

the people of Orissa. The Vihlika elsewhere is said to be a lan-

guage fit for celestial personages in the drama, the Sikiri for Sa-

kiras, Sakts and the like, the Sabari and Abbirikafor wood-cutters

and leaf-gatherers, and the Paisuchi for charcoal-burners and by

others for barbarous hill tribes. The grarninariaii Lakshmiiihara

enumerates the following as Pis&cha countries where the two

dialects of Paisdchi are spoken :—Pandya, Kekaya, Vdhlika,

Sshyu, Nepdla, Kuntala, Sudhesha, Bhota, G&ndhirn, Haiva

and Eanojana. Of these Pandya may refer either to the hill

kingdom of the Ptindavas or that in ilio Pa*tijdb and the remaining

names to the Him&laya and adjacent countries. A later writer

gives as a generic epithet for tho provinciul dialects the term*

^‘according to the manner of those who speak like Ndgas.*’ This

designation appears to hare been derived from the writers on

rhetoric who assign Sanskrit to the gods, Prdkrit to men, and

for the wild barbarous tribes scarcely deserving the name of

men, snch as the Gbanddlas, Abbiras, Ac,, the longue of N&gas or

serpents.

Though the use of the term ^ Ndga* in the extract quoted in the

^ ^ preceding paragraph may l>e strictly conven-

tional, theie can bo no doubt that a race

called Ndgas existed to whom the hooded-snake was sacred. Tlie

lil^gas were found m the plains and the hills, and in addition to the

aooount of the Naga oi^ already quoted we may mention their

assembling with their king Taksliak under the aus{tiees of Indra

to oppose the building of ludraprastlia. The Nigas appear to have

been a race of trana^^HimiUyau' origin who adopted the. amke as
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their national emblem and henoe ga^e their name to the cobra.

Mr. Wheeler^ writea of them :

—

** Tlie Mato of thoM Nigia were not eonflned to India, for Ihigr haTt loll

traeos of their belief In atmoet ercry religoiu ayetom, aa well aa In almoat oreij

oonntrjr in the ancient world. Thej appear to hare entered India at aomo
remote period, and to hare puehed their wa/ towarda the eaat and aonth i hot

whether they preceded the Aiyana or whether th^ followed the Aryani |a a

point which haa not yet been decided. Iti prooeee of time theoe Kdgae beeamo

Identitled with Mrpente, an<l the reanlt hae been a strange confnelon In the

ancient mytha between Mrpento and human beluga ; between the deity emblem

of the N&giie themMlres.

The great hiatOrlc fact in connection with the Ndgae, which etanda promt*

nently forward in Hin.ld mytha, la the fierce pereeciition which they eoflend at

the handa of tho Brahinana : the dcatrnctlon of aerpenta at the bnmlng of the

foraat of Rliandara, tlio terrible tacrlfiee of serponto which forms one of tho

opening eoenee In the Mahftbhdrato, and the eupematural ezpiolto of the yonthfnl

KrishnaagainettheMriientoaent to destroy him, are all ezprceeione of Brahmanl-

oal hatred towards tho NAgae. Ultimately this antogoniem merged Into that

deadly eonfilet between the Brahman and the Boddhlet which after a lengthened

period of religione warfare terminated in the trinmph of tho Brahman. From
thcae data it wonld appear that the NAgae were originally a race distinct from

Aryans and wholly without the pate of Brahmanism ; that thoM who heeamo

Bnddhiato were either eroahed or drlrcn out of India during the age of Brahmeni*

eal reTiiral i and that the remainder hare become oonrerto to Brabmaoiem and

appear to be regarded as an inferior order of KshatriyM. But there le a ritality

In oertain religioiu Ideaa which aeeme to render them Immortal ; and whilst the

BAgas aa a people hare almoat disappeared from the Indian continent, the worship

of aerpenta^ or a rercrentUI fear ot aerpenta aa diTine beings, la atlU to be found

deeply rooted In the mind of the nindo. The general qnemion perhaps; properly

belongs to the history of the Hindu reilgloni* but it ehonld be dietlnetly borne

In mind while considering erery legend which eeeine to point to tho NAgae.**

Tbe earlieot traditioa regarding Nep41 gim tbe name N&g

lirad or * tank of the serpent * to tbe valley in which Kaihindnda

The KAgaa in KepAl situate and makes it the resideooe of

aui Kuniaun. Karkotak^ Baja of tbe Ndgas, whose memo*

ry is still kept alive by an annual meeUng for bathiog and worship

at the Tau-dah tank,* Taksbak also is said to have taken up his

a!>ode in tbe valley for a time, and here it was that tie became reoon-

ciW to Vishnu through tbe good ofSces of the Bodhisetwa Aryi-

vntokUeswara. This legend ajpparently impiiee a oompromtse
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betsreen ths folloR’ers of Buddha, the Brahmans and the 8nake*wor«

shippets which carionsly enough exists to the present day.^ In

QarhwiI we have traces of the Nhgas in the names of pattis

Nhgpur and Urgam and the universal tradition of their residence

in the valley of the Alaknanda. At the present day SeshnRg is

honored at Fandukeswar, Bhekal Nig at Ratgaon, Sangal Nig at

Talor, BAnpa MAg at Margson, Lnhandeu Nig at Jelam in the Niti

valley and Pnshkara Nig at Nignith in Nigpur. In the Dio,

also, the Nigstddh or Nigiohal hill is sacred to Biman N$g and in

Kumaon we have the great Nig at Bastir in Mahar
; Kedir Kili-

nig in Pongaraun ; Bini Nig in Baraun ; Earkotak Nig at Pan-

degaon in Ghhakhita ; Visnki Nig in Dinpur ; Nigdeo Padaingfr

in Silam and nnmerous temples to Nigrija. The roolc bearing the

Asoka inscription at Kilsi in the Dun is popnlarlj** reported to

mark the boundary laid down of old between the Niga Sfcythiana

of the hills and Hindnstan. The Sakas are named in the list with

the Nigaa and were, as we shall see, also of Skythian origin, but be-

longed to a very mnch later immigration of that race in historical

times. It may, therefore, be safely assnmed that a branch of the

Niga race was once the rnling power in these hills. Were these lists

compiled at one time and did they represent the facts of one period,

there would be nmoh diflSenlty in attempting any solution of the

inconsistencies which they apparently present ; but when the main

portion of the work can be shown to be the result of various hands

at different times, we may fairly assume that the lists themselves suf-

fered at the bauds of successive editors.

The name * Khasa ’ like the name ^ Nigi’ is of far too wide

significance to be that of a single tribe and

its use at the present day to distinguish

the ois-Himilayan people of Ehas-des from the Bhotiyas is more

generic than particular. In the Vishnu- Purina, Khasa is the

daughter of Daksha, wife of Kaeyapa and mother of the Yaksbaa

and Uikshaaas.* It is under the former name that the Ehasas were

known in the first century, for we find a translation of it applied to

them as anispithet by Pliny. The name Khasa does not ooenr ae

the name of a peopb in the Vishnu Purina, hot we have instead the

^ItlsiMtSobSttedetsteodthstBiiddliltBi csistee In Htnit «| the HaM e|
tbs sorasi lepiismtsd in the Mshibhirsta If they took pliot la ftmrUuitk
etatury before Ohflst t Qssotleor, H., 60. *Wlla«^ Tit, 7S,
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names of the Yakshas,^* who are attendants on the Adityas with the

BAkshasas and and are here rclegate<l to the domain of

fiction. The Yakshas were present with the Bdkshasas and Nigis
at tho milking of the earth. Vaisravana or Kuvera/ the god

of mineral wealth, is said to be lord of the Yakshas and to dwell

on KaiMs, and the Yakshas are also known as Qr&manis. In the

Mahtbh&rata the Khasas do not occur in the great list, bat they are

mentioned* in tte Karna^parvm as tiring in tho Panjkb, between

the Arattas and Vasdtis. The Arattas and the people of the

Gonntry of the five rivers are pronounced contemptible, and ^ there

a Bdhika^ bom a Brahman becomes afterwards a Kshatriya, a

Vaisva or a Sudra and eventually a barber.’ This statement

would imply the existence of a well-known settlement of Yakshas

or Khasas at an early period in tho Panj&b. It was to Yaksha

(Yakkha) artists that Asoka entrusted the building of his numerous

Obaityas, and they were also employed by him as mercenaries in

his army.^ In the time of N&g&rjtina, Maga artists were em-

ployed. In the Dipavanm^^ the names of the Theros are given

who converted ^ the multitude of Yakkhas in the Himavat.’

In the Viyu-Purina the Khasas are one of the tribes that

Sagara would have destroyed were he not restrained by Yasishtha,^

and in M^nu they are, as we have seen,* reckoned only as degraded

Aryans of the warrior caste. In the Vaniha-sanhita^ the Khasaa

occur after the Kun&has or {jeople of Kunior, the Goose of Pliny.

In the Mdrianieya^Purdna, the name Kbaaa is found between

Ekapada and Snvarna-bhdmi, the Eka country and the golden

land Irhich we shall see hereafter is probably the g-Niri-Kborsum

district of Tibet immediately to the north of Garhw&l. There is

a ourious confirmation of this location iu the story* of the gold-

digging ants first mentioned by H<^rudotiis, who tells us that:

—

Besides these, there are Indians of another tribe who border on

the city of Kaspatyma and the country of Paktyika ; these people

dwdi norUiward of all the rest of the Indians gnd from them the

nien are sent forth who go to procure gold.” Then he describes

s/IKM- >AsBm.»ZV., W. Ma-
ws. fc W# • Am., IV., laa. Song Ya. the Buddhist Chinese

MttftNma tanple Mred to Bhsfwda hollt bf takahae la Udj^M : Beal^ Fah

UtoTni im. •uWenbefg’i triWilatli a, p. 159. ^ Wilson, Vlil,

mT ^ •MtaiealheiemHlIkwIaf
emi^IaA Ant.IV.am. ^

^
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bow ibis gold was thrown up hy ants from tbeir barrows. Now
in a passage of the Mab&bhtfrata, tbe Ehasas are expressly man*

tioned amongst the nortbem tribes who bronght presents to

Tndhisbthira and amongst them were presents of paipilika gold

so called becaase it was collected by (pipiliHs). This can

only refer to tbe trade in gold dost with the miners of Tbok

Jalnng in Tibet and indicates that at that early time the Ehasiyas

were the chief carriers or distributors. There is evidence to show

the wide diffnsion through an immense breadth of Asia of names

having the apparently common root ' khaa ’ or ' kho,* We find

it in the names Ehophenei Ehoas, Khoaspes, given to rivers of the

E4bul valley by classical writers and in the Hindn^knsh and

Kashk&ra of the country to the north. Colonel Wilford^ in his

enrions paper on ^ Mount Gancasns ’ attempts to trace the Ehasas

from Eashg4r through Eashmir and Enmaon to the Ehasiya bills

in As&m. and without accepting his conclusion we may assume that

the facts recorded by him bear ont the general result of a very

wide extension of a Khasa race in pre*hiatoric times. We may
connect with them Eissia mentioned by Herodotus as an old name

of Susa, and Strabo* also calls the people of Susa, Eissii, whilst

Diodorus* and Quintus Cur^ius* mention* the Eosssei amongst the

principal troops of Darias at Arbela. We may also connect with

their name the Caucasus of Pliny and the Kasian mountains of

Ptolemy as well as bis Easia regio. The Caucasus includes the

monntainons country to tbe west of Kashmir and south of tlie

Oxns and the Kasian range runs thence eastwards to N'ep^l. As
noted* by St. Martin:—^Me nom des Ehaga a dtd de temps

immemorial nne des appellations los plus repnndiies dans tout lo

massif Himftlaien.” In the Ceylon archives^ the name Khnsa

occurs* amongst the tribes who submitted to Asoka in the third

century before Christ, and from T&r&natha we have the Tibetan

version of Asoka's conquests in tbe following story^ In the

Champama kingdom which belonged to tbe Kura race there was

a king called Nemita who was descended from the Solar race.

He bad siif sons born of lawful wives and besides them be bad a

son by the daughter of a merchant to whom be gave in appanage

SAaBcs., VI., 455 *Book V., ch. 3. *Bk. Xm, ch. 14.
< nr^ 44. • Xtttde, t. c p., 41 7 * Bnrnoaf, iiUrod. 4 THist da
BuddlilsiiiWf F* 944. 7 La Ceninie*a VaisUief, p 44.

48
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the town of P&talipatra, as a reward for his victory over the

people of Nepdl who dwelt in the kingdom of Kasya and over

other mountaineers.’^ Here Nepil is mentioned as the lndo*Himi-

)aj'an country host known to the writer who at the same time

distinctly connects the name with the Khasas. In the ^ ChronMee

of Kashmir’ we find^ Kbasa tribes occupying the deserted city

of Narapur at a time ' when the country was full of P&radas,

Bhotiyas and MIecbckbas in the reign of Mibirakula, the great

anti-Buddhist ruler, who reigned about 1>00 A.D. In the reign

of Ksheinagupta the Raja of the Khasas eompelled the king of

Kashmir to give up to him thirty-six villages. A Khasa was the

favoured lover of the notorious Kashmiri qneen Bklda in the

eleventh century and was probably of ber own clan, for she was

aunt of her successor, tiie son of Udaya, Raja of 86bi or Lohara^

a small State near Abhisira. These S&lii Rayas claimed descent

from S&livahana, who is synonymous with the Saka Raya who

founded the Saka era. St. Martin states On les (Khasaa)

Irouve citds en plus de qnaraute endroits do la Cbronique Kach*

mirienne, parmi les principales tribus moutagnardes qui confinent

au Kashmir.” The natives of Kashmir are called Kasbirus by

their nnighbours in the surrounding bill-states and the name

Kashmir has nndoubtedly conneotioa with the tribe of Kasbirus

and not with the mythic Brahmin-made Kasyapa. Wilford records*

that when Farasurfma undertook to destroy the Ksbatriyas, the

Khasas who then lived in the plains fled to the mountains in con-

fusion. Many went to Jalpesa and then ascended the passes.’^

From the above it is clear that at a very early period the Khsaas

were the principal inhabitants of the regtous to the west of

Kashmir, of Kashmir itself and of the Util eouniry as far as Nep&l

and of A considerable part of the plains. They formed an im-

portant section of the Indian popedation found in those traota

hj sucoessive invaders, and though now possessing a national

exiitenoa in Kumaon alone can still be traced frem the sources of the

Kfthul river to the Tista. The Khasas of the plains were driveii

to the hiHs, the Yindbyas ms the south and tim Himalaya on the

t Aia Bes.^, XT., ts, re, tst T. B B. B. A. S.» Kor 84. p;SS. la the latve*

Saetloa rogsediog the emtlon of Kaflimir, Jalodhtisrs is ispresented as
««dcldstAttaf the aeighhoarlaa osaa^lie BlrfAibhliilra 4ahtin*kif% Osadktsia
and the tScHtsrIei ooea|4ed bj tbs SalctA Kbasss, T:iiigiiiaa aai MAlharaa.^
< Aa Bsi., XIT., asA: Ltagtob, 1., 4iit iUss7rLMitai»lia4k
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north, and it is precisely in these places that we find them at the

present day. We now find Kbasns in the Kashkftra country at

the head of the Kunar valley and in the tracts adjacent to Kash-

mir. The Kunets of Kala are still divided into two classes called

Khasiyas and Raos, and we have the Rbasiyas again in Oarhw&I,

Knmaon and Nej)AI. Away from the Hiindlaya, we probably have

them along the Vindhyan range and In the Bikaner desert as nomadic

tribes under the name Khosa, most of whom are now Muliam*

madans. Tod^ makes these Khosas a branch of the BehHies.

They occur again as Miisalnuins in the desert around Tlisr and

Pdrkar in Sind and in Bilachist4n under the same name Khosas/

and are particularly numerous between Bakhar and Bhik4rpur.

The looal tradition is that they entered Sind with the Ealhoras and

after the fall of that dynasty they settled about the desert between

M&rw4r and the valley of the Indns. That these Khosas belong

to the same race as the Khasiyas of Knmaon is not a mere snggss*

fion, but is corroborated by the fact that the dialect of Hindi now

current in Kumaon has its closest affinity with the dialect spoken

in M4rw4r and the adjoining parts of western Rijpuiiua^ and not

with that spoken in the Gangetic plains and Rohilkhand. We have

also sporadic colonies of Khosas and Dorns in Orissa and Chutiya

N&gpur.

We need not give evidence of the kind that we ha\’e collected

more importance than it deservos, hut there
Kbssiyat are Hindus.

uq reason for doubting tliat the

Kbasas were a very powerful race like tbe NAgiis who c:iine at a

very early period from that ojfficina f^entium Central Asia and have

left their name in Kashgar, Kasbkira, tbe Hiodu-kosli, Ka>Iiinlr

and recognizable colonies at the present day in the bills from

Kashmir to Neptl and in various parts of the plains and that the

Khasiyas of Kumaon are of the same race. The account that the

Khasiyas of Kumaon give of themselves tallies in all respects

with the iiidieatious from other sources. They always profosa to

be Rigp&ts who have fallen from thoir once honorable position by

tlie neoeasity of living in a e<»untry and in a climate where the

strict observance of tbe ceremonial usages of their religion is

» Tdd’s RsJothin, Bepriat. 1I.» ISO, 180, ISS. * Trsaa. Bora. Lit. Soo.,

O^vsttons <m Sind, p. 4t. Uughw* assettecr of Biodk, pk Wir. •Xsl*

loss’s OramiBsr, p. SS.
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imposaibloi and tin lonUtodly this stateinont is supported by bH the

facts, so far as wo aro ar*qnainte<i with tlionri, which hare any
boarinjjr on the question. It has been somotitnes but Imstily as-

Sttfucd, appareutly from annlor^ous ctrcirmstanros in Nepal, thutthe

Knmaon Khasiyns a'O a people of iniaod Tibotnn nnd Indian race^

The Kliosijas^ of Nepal may have been less exfiosed to A ryan influences

ihronghout tlteir successive wnnderinirs or may have been modified

ky admixtnro with Tibotnn tribes. For as we proceed eastwards

from the Kali we fin«b as has already been noticed, eon litions"* of

climate which however unlike those of Tibet must still l>e less

antagonistic than those of the western Himalaya to the diffusion

of a Mongolian race. But this admission does not atfeot the

Khosiyas of Kuinaon, who in physiognomy and form are as purely

an Aryan race as any in tl>o plains of northern India. The

language of the Khasiyns, as will bo shown hereafter, is a purely

Hindi dialect both in its vocables and in its grammatical structure,

and no signs of foreign admixture have hitherto been discovered

in it» Supposed resemblances in feature between the Kha^iyas and

ihe neighbouring Tibetan tribes have helped to lead some to a con-

clusion different from that now given, but this resemblance has no

real foundation in fact The people of the plains no doubt differ

greatly in appearance from those of the hills, hut not more so than

might be expected when we consider the great difference in the

physical conditiom of the countries that they respectively inhabitr

nor more than the Aryan races of the plains owing to similar causes

differ amongst themselves. The moist climate of low'er Bengal, the

comparatively dry climate of the North-Western Provinces and the

still drier climate of the Panjftb with its great extremes of beat and

cold cause those pb^'sical changes in the inhabitants that are so

remarkable and clearly recognisable by the most casual observer*

If to the effects of climate we add the influence of the various

races who have from time to time invaded India wo shall have

reason to bolievo that much of the variation observed in the plaios

it due to circamstancei which have been wauling in the hills,

j^nwever this may be, this nmeh at least is coriain tlmi, at the

present iiifie, tbe Khasiyas of Kninoon and OarhwtU are in all

fcq>ecls flmdim. Hiey are so in language, religion and onstoma

t Iff, mmm* eisae aiiDs Ireei the AAhle * Aha* Is mllMlr
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•tid ftll their fcelinjifs and prejadices are bo strongly imbned with

the peculiar spirit of Hinduism that although their social habite

and religious belief are often repugfinnt to the ortliodox of that

faith^ it is impossible for any one who knows them to consider them

other than Hindu. Year by year with increasing communication

with the plains^ the hill Hindu is more aud more assimilating bis

practice with that of his co-religionists in the phiitis, whilst to

the norths the Tibetan Bhotiyas are becoming more observant of

Hindu customs.

Kashk&ra occurs amongst the conniries to whioh tbe ancient

Kbusa race has given a name. It is pro-

perly the name given to the States intbe ufiper

Kunar valley known now as Chitra), Yassan and Mnstdj from their

principal towns. The ruling princes of these States still belong to

the Kator family^ the Kn^^hwaktiya branch in upper Chitr&l in-

cluding Yassan and Mastuj and the 6h/ih Kntor branch in Chitril

proper. The people there now speak a dialect in which there are

many Persian vocables, but we have not siifficieOt evidence before

as to snow what the real nature of their language may be. If, as

Is probable, it be one wdth Ddrd spoken by the adjoining races in

Gilgit and Astor it is an Aryan language. From the iuscriptione.

noticed hereafter we find a dynasty known by tradition as I^aty6ri

in the Katydr valley of Kumaou, certainly from the eighth to the

sixteenth century and forming the stock of numerous petty

principalities in these hills, and possibly we may look to the Khasiya

Katuras of the trans-Indus highlands for the origin of these

Kumaon Khasiya Katyilris. Mr. Thomrs^ and Sir H. Elliot* have

soggested a connection between the Kators of the mountainous

region beyond the Indus and tlie Kumaon Eatyfiris. There is

certainly a striking similarity in sound between the two names, Imt^

as we have often had occasion to remark, a coincidence of tliis kind is

flequently merely accidentsl and more commonly delusive. There

is a marked diflerence oliservcd in the PaurAnik records between

the Sakas and the Yavanas and the tribes classed as Kbasas

and Kir&ta^ still they are all reckoned as Vrisliahis, beyond the

pale of Aryan concern, though some are recognised as of Aryan

race. We have also shown that a race once occupied OarhwAl

< J. B. A. a, IX., 177. *DowBoa*s SlUot, II., 400.
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who were connected in relij^on end perbtps in race with the K&'g£8|

and we may also notice the name Nacra Sointon, in cI’AnviUe’s

reprodnciicD of tbe native map of China, for the tract between the

Kam&li and the Ganges and Sanke Somtou for that lying to the

west of tbe bend of the Satlaj. Tradition certainly assigns the

Katydris to the solar division of the Eshatriya race, but we know

the assimilating infloences of Hindnism as they work before usi,

frequently mannfactnre the four castes ont of the existing material

fonnd in snch wild conntries as Kumaon and assign to sun-

Worshipping tribes the attributes of the Eshatriyas of the solar

race. Even at the present day the proselytising of the non-Brah-

manical tribes is going on and the wealthier amongst the converts

are received into and intermarry with the so-called Rajpdt tribes of

the hills. There is therefore no insuperable obstacle to the recep-

iion of tbe suggestion of Mr. Thomas and Sir H. M. Elliot, and

proceeding from such distingnished scholars it certainly merits

some investigation at our bands.

Tbe passage referred to in Elliot is as follows :—** The identity

of the name and the period of the establish*
Kators of K4lwil

*

ment of the Eators {sic) in Kumaon ap*

pears to render it possible that we have in them tbe descendants of

those Kators^ who fought under tbe banners of the first Mnhamma*^

dan conquerors.” Eanak or Kank was the last of tbe Katorman

kings of K4bal according to the Mosalm&n liisturians, and the

same name heads the list of local kings in Garhw&l according to

several authorities. Elliot cites the following passage from a copy

of the JUmV^Uiawdriklt :
—** Afler Bnsdeo from among their rulers

(is. of the Indians) one was Kanak,and be was tbe last of the

Eayormkn kings,” and Bisdeo is also tbe ep»nymons founder of

the Katydri house of Jonhimath in Garbw&l. Kanak of KAbul

had a Brahman minister named Kalar who slew his master and

founded a new dynasty of which the names of many members

survive. Abn Ribiii A1 Birdni makes the K&bol dynasty to be

if Turkish eitractioo and states that before the death of the last of

(he tine seme sixty generations hint sat ou tbe throne of K&bul.

ytpjMy assume, with Elliot, that the statement does not imply

diat flie su] retne power during Ibis period remains in tbe same
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family, but rather that the dynasty belonged to the same Block,

B’faetlier Baktrian, Saka, Tueh-ti or Parthian. If we allow fifteen

years for each of the sixty reigns preceding the mnrder of Kank

we arrive at the middle of the first century before Christ for the

establishment of the dynasty, or about the time of the rise to power

of the Yueh-ti branch of the great 8kythian race. We have to

show that besides the Skythian immigrants to whom the prinoely

power belonged there was an indigenoos Indian population in the

Kdbul highlands, and that this people can be reasonably connected

with the people inhabiting the upper valley of the Kunar rivor at

the present day, and that there are gnmnds for considering that

b(»th the subject Indians and the ruling Skythians moved eastwards,

aud tliat tlie former may be one with the Khasiyas and the latter

one with the Katyiiris of Kumaon. With regard to the Khasiyas

we have nothing to add to the arguments already adduced to show '

that they belong to the great Khasa race.

The name ^ Saka’ is given to a race of Skythian origin, for whom
more accnrate information is obtainable

Sslcss*
from Greek, Boman and Chinese writers

and the researches of numismatists. Still in the Indian records

there are so many allusions to them that w'e cannot pass them over

in silence. So mnch had they influenced Hindu writers that in the

Paur&iiik cosmogony they are given a ^ dwipa^ or island to them*

selves,^ situate between Kraunclia and Pashkara in the Yishnu

Pur&na, and by other records placed in a somewhat differeot rela-

tion which it is unnecessary to discuss here. Bhavja became king

of Saka-dwipa and its divisions were named after his sons Jalada,

Kum&ra, Sukum&ra, Hanivaka, Eusumoda, klandiki and Mahi-

druma. The mountains aud rivers ^ that wash away all sin* are

mentioned and the castes of the difibrent classes, the Mriga of the

Brahman,* the M&gadha of the Ksbatriya, the H&nasa of the Yaisya

and the Maudaga of the Sudra and * by these Vishnu is devoutly

worshipped as the sun.’ Is it only a coincidence that the name
{Kimaro) oooors on the coins of the Indo-Bkythian rulers

of Kashmir, and in other early Indo^Skythiati inscriptimis and that

the sun-god was the favourite deity of many of them ? We have

^ Wllsoii, Vll. 1S9. * Cf, the fnet Snigtmtlon el Btshasss
IfoSi tlis tniie-lnihii, neion is India sad tbs llsc6aJUiiiiaB.slu^ dPtekny
in ths vslley ol the opisr Gangss.
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shown how tho name ^ Saka’ ooonra in the Panrinik records,^ the

Mshfitiliimta* and Mann,’ and add the following (exU not before

cited. The Brahma-Purdna and Hari‘mn$a make the descendants

of Narisiiyanta, son of the Mann of the present periodi Bakas.*

In the BhatfUhya cliapter of the Vdyu*Purdna the Sakaa are men*

tioned aa among the roj’al races,’ and in the FtsAsu-/’ufdiaa it ia

recorded that after these (Andhrabhritya kings) various laoes

will reign ; ns seven Abhiras, ten Oandhabhillos, sixteen Sakaa,

eight Yivanns, fourteen Thsh&ras, thirteen Mnndas, eleven Mannas,

who will be sovereigns of the earth 1,399 years and tlion eleven

Pauras will he kings for 800 years. When they are destroyed tho

Kailakila’ Yavanas will be kings, the chief of whom will he Vin*

dhya^&kti ; his son will be Puranjaya ; his son will be Bdinchandra ;

his son will be Dharma, from whom will be Yar4nga and others

(five) who will rule for 106 years. From them will proceed thirteen

sons : then three Bifthifkas and Pnshpamiira and others to the nnm-

ber of thirteen will rule over Mekala.” This remarkable passage

ehows us the Abhiras and Qardhiibhillas as predecessors of the

‘Sakas. The Abhiras, as we have seen/ lived near the Indns asso-

ciated with tlie Baktrian Greeks and Indo-Skyihian inhabitants of

the same quarter. The Mattya^Pardna reads ^ Hdnas’ for ^ Mannas*

and Wilforil’ considers the Mannas or Mnndas to be the same as

the Mandei of Pliny and Mirnivlai of Ptolemy and to be also reck-

oned with the Ufinas. In a Juina leg^^nd’ referred to hereafter

Oardhabhilla is made sovereign «*f Djain and was deposed by a 8&hi

or ISaka noble and the Kailaktia Yavanas are identified with a

Greciafi'^dynasty that ruled in V&kdtaka, to the sooth of Haidarabad.

These statements are so comprehensive that there is no necessity for

further extending them by collecting the numerous similar refer-

ences in other works, and we shall now proceed to examine some of

Mie notices regarding the Baktrian Greeks and Indo-Skythians,

recorded by Greelt, Homan and Chinese writers.

We have now to examine more closely the history of the region

OiMS-psklrlSBRbigdom *<>

el HIM. {q tbechgta of evideooe that oonnacU it with

fdnm. p. m.
B.A.8., IX, lit.

* Anm.p, S87.

•or. ‘Cana. AM. CtM^i ,

5 a. trSiL

A. R. B.fYUUm
’J. X

«wil.
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the history of Komaon. The Greek and Roman geo^aphers’ give

ns the materials from which we can jndge of the condition of the

Indus region in the time of Alexander, and the coins of Alexander's

snccessors afford us means by which we may fill up many details* for

which other records are wanting. On the death of Alexander in

Babylon in B. 0. 323, India comprised the three satrapies of the

Paropamisadse^ the Panjab and Sind. The first lay to the west of the

Indus and extended to the highlands in the neighbourhood of the

Kdbul valley.* Its name recalls to our memory the Nishadha

mountains of the Paurdnik geographers, and refers not only to the

Hindu-kush, but also to the western prolongation in the Koli-i-B&ba

and Paghm&n ranges.* The inhabitants of the valleys of the Kdbul,

Panjshir, Nijrao, Tagao, Alingar Kunar and Swdt streams to the

confluence of the Kdbul river with the Indus were all known as

Paropamisades or Paropanisades. Commenting on the statements

of the geographers in this respect Lassen remarks that

We meet between the Paropamisades and the Indus a series

of independent, warlike mountaineers, under their chieftains, sepa*

rated into many smaller tribes, rich in flocks and herds
; they are

always called Indians, though no mention *18 made of either institu-

tions characteristic of India or of Brahmans. This is doubtless

correct, for they are the inhabitants of the Indian frontier, not

exactly regulated by Indian customs, outcasts of the soldier caste,

as the Indians might term them.'* Ptolemy makes the Koas or

Kunar stream the principal river of the Kabul valley and does not

mention the Kdbul or Kophen river at all. The Koas joins the

Indus and the Sw&t river or Suastus, from which the adjoining

^8ee Further points in the bietorjr of tlie Greek and Indo-Skjthiau
Kings in Bactria. Cabiil and India, by Profeaior Lassen ; ed. KoSr, Calcutta,
1S40. Cunningham Arch. Rep., II., 61. Befcrcncca in Dowsozi’a BUiott, U..
408. Gazetteer, N.-W. li., 1S6, «. v. < Sahiiranpur district.' ^Ooina
of AleTOXulcr's successors in the East, the Greeks and ludo-Seythiana, by
General Cunningham. Nuni. Chron., Vole. 8-10. Die Nachfolger Alexanders
der Grossen in Baktrien nml ludieii ron. A. von Sallett Birlin, 1679. IVilson'a
Arlana Antiqua. Thomas’ I’rinsep and Miscellaneous Essays, and Ind. Ant., JX.,
S66, note. ’The chief cities were (I) Orto^pana or l^abnra or Kabul, the
people of which were called Rabolitas by Ftolcmy : (9) Alexondi ia ad Caucaaum or
Alexandria OpiaUc identified with Opian, SO miles to the north of K&bul

: (3) Car-
tana or Karsana also known aa Tetrogonia and idijitified with Begram, 37 miles
to the north of Kibiil: (4) Kogar.aor Dionysoi)Olis, the Bc^rdm near Jalttlabad:

(5) reukfdaotia or Tenkelos (Pnsltkala), Ilaslittiagar on tlie lower Sw4t river
:
(o)

Enibollma or Ohiiid on the Indus at its juhction with the Kabul river, the Utakli-
haada of the Chinese Buddhist pilgrims: and (7) Aornos, the ruliioJ hill-fort ol
Ritiigat above Ecgram. * JB^or agood mjp see Ik O. 8. L, llOi a|so
Cuuu. Auc. Geop.. 17.

49
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district was called Siiastene, joins the Eoas. Under the souroea at th^

Koas lived the LambagsD ( Lampatie), the people of modem Lamghfo^

Ab we shall see, the E^firs^ to the present day, extend from Lamgh&n
through E&6ria(&n to the Eashk&ra mountains. A recent traveller

who saw the Musalm&n Eashkdras and the pagan E&firs together

in CbitrtU could observe no such marked distinction between them

as to justify ns in believing that they belonged to different races.

The Edfirs, however, speak a language based on Sanskrit, whilst

their Musaimdn neighbours, of necessity, have admitted a number

of Persian vocables. For the latter, Persian is the language of

oivilisation and commerce, and in the same manner as a similar

influence in India has added to the Hindi vocabulary there, Persian

has materially influenced the original speech of Eashkdra. Accord-

ing to Ptolemy, the Ennar was the most westerly river of India

proper, but he does not make it the western boundary, for the Lam-

bagm who occupied the country for a whole degree to the west of

that river are still reckoned as Indians. The district of Gandbdra

lay between the 8wit river and the Indus and below the Lambagm

and Snastene lay Qoruaia, which may be identified with the tract

known as Gugiana on the lower course of the Kunar river and

Bajaur, including Janddl and Tal6sh at the junction of the Landhi

and Bw&t rivers. From the above summary we may fairly assume

that the country now known as Eash-kara and inhabited by a dis-

tinct race was in the time of Alexander regarded as a part of In-

dia and was then inhabited by Aryan races however heterodox they

may liave been.

It is unnecessary for our purpose to notice the Indian satrapies

of tlie Pai\j&b (Pentapotamia) and Sind. The other provinces of

the eastern empire were Ariaoa and Buktriana. The former com*

prised Aria and Drangiana under one satrap and Gedrosia and

Brief ABiOk of Bsk- Arachosia under a second satrap. Baktria

Mm hiitorj. Sogdiana and Margiana were included in

Bakiriaua under one satrap. On the death of Alexander, his

oSoers distributed tbo older territories and the new conquests

mttiMjgit the most powerful of riieir number. Alexander’s half-

brother Arrhidssus and bis expected eon by Roxana were declared

joii^ sovemgns. It is worthy of remark fliat amongst the kinge

0t whose eoiie hat^ been tfisoevoiod *iome twenty-eight
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imaes occur that are also found amongst tho names of the compa-
nions of Alexander and the Diadochi that have been handed down
to us by the Greek historians, so that wo may regard the Baktrian

kings as descendants of the chiefs who nccompanied Alexander in

bis eastern c|ampnign. At the conference of the chiefs, Oxyartes,

the father of Roxana, was appointed satrap of tho Paropamisadoj.

Eudemns was already military governor of tho Panjab and tlio

civil rule was loft in the iiaiuls of the native chiefs. Pithon, tho son

cf Agenor, became satrap of the delta of tho Indus : Stasnuor and

fiiburtius held Artana and Baktriana was committed to Philip.

An empire not yet consolidated and now broken up into so many
petty satrapies soon fell into disorder. In B. C. 317 wo find

Eudemus, Oxyartes and Stasander, wbo had sncceoded Stasanor in

Aria, assisting Eumenes in his war wdth the Syrian king Antigonus^

whilst Siburtius and Pithon espoused tho opposite side. Antigo-

DUS was successful and from B. C. 316 to tho defeat^ of his son

Demetrius by Seleukus Nikator in B, C. 312 his sway was acknow-

ledged through Ariana and Baktriana. In India, Chandragupta

cf Patna had taken advantage of tho departure of Eudemus to

make himself master of the Punjab and perhaps also of the K&bul

valley. After Seleukus had firmly established himself at Babylon,

he took the first opportunity that presented itself to reconquer

Ariana and Baktriana and was preparing to wrest the Indian

province from Gbandragnpta when disturbances elsewliero led him

to believe that it would be more prudent to secure tho Indian

prince as an ally. Accordingly Seleukus surrendered tho province

of India to the Palibothran prince and appointed Megasthenes to

reside at Patna as his ambassador. These frienilly relations conti-

nued under the sons of both kings Aiuritajata (Amitrochates) and

Antioefaus Soter, who also sent Daimachus as his reprosoutativo to

the court of Patna. Antiochus Soter succeeded his father in B. C.

280 and died in B. C. 261. Antiochus II. surnamed Theos

succeeded and died by poison in B. C. 246, when his sou Seleukus

Kallinikos became titular ruler of the east. Two years previously

the Parthians bad revolted and established a kingdom and an era

of their own, and at the same time Diodotus proclaimed his in-

dependence in Baktria. Diodotus I. was succeeded by his son

1 WIkucc iiaof tbc S(4cakid«}.
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Oiodotaa 11.^ wfao reduced Agathokles, aatrap of Arackosia, and

Antimachnai satrap of the Paropamisade^ to subjection and they

acknowledged fealty to him by placing his name on their coins.

These changes mnst all have taken place subsequent to the death of

Asoka^ whose edicts contain the names of Antioebus, Ptolemy,

Antigonns, Magas (of Cyrene), and Alexander (of Epirus), but

make no allusion to ihe rebel leaders. The faction of Diodotus

did not long enjoy their accession to power, fur in a short time a

Magnesian leader by name Enthydemus succeeded in expelling

Diodotus from Baktria. We know nothing more of Baktria until

we come to the eastern campaign of Antiochus III. (B. C. 212-205).

After reconquering Media, Parthia and. Hyrkania, Antiochus made

^ ^ . peace with the Parthian Arsnkes and pro-
Satbjdeffiiis.

‘

needed to the invasion of Baktria. Euthy-

demus, however, was able to place himself in a position which obliged

his antagonist to come to terms. He then urged that Antiochus

had no reason for attempting to deprive him of his kingdom sineo

he had never rebelled against Antiochus, but had only obtained pos-

session of Baktriana by destroying the descendants of those who had

before revolted. His son Demetrius carried further messages, and

the result was that Antiochus accepted the peace that was offered

and cemented the friendly relations with Baktria by betrothing his

daughter to the son of Eutbydemus. Antiochus then left Eutby-

demns in possession of Baktria (B. C. 208) and proceeded in per-

son southwards to India. There he concluded a treaty with Sopha-

gasenus, the king of India, and in return for a number of elephants

confirmed the Indian in the possession of the Paropamisadm and

the other Indian satrapies. Antiochus had hardly reached his head-

quarters when Eutbydemus, deeming it to be a favonrable oppor*

tonity, marched Southwards and annexed the cis-Him41ayan dis-

tricts to Baktria. This conquest was consolidated by bis son De-

metrins, who is styled king of the Indians ” by Justin, and whose

authority ^tended from the sources of the Oxus to the delta of the

Indus and from the Caspian 8ea to the Satlajaiid along the coast

thi^ Indus as fkr as Qujrdt. This statement is corroborated by

tba ttumber and find-spots of the coins of his fiither and of himsdfi

Tim variations in the portraU of Buthydemus on his eoinf

that he must have hid a Ibtig tmjPf noi^Ieit than thirty years
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according to Qenerul Gunningbain.^ Up to tlio time of Eothyde-

mas, the Greek princes used Greek legends only on their coins, but

from the accession of his son Demetrius nil tlie Greek princes of

India and Ariann, over thirty in number, used the Indian language

and a character, happily termed Arian, on the reverse of their

coins. This character is, according to Mr. Thomas, akin to the

Pheuiciaii and is written from right to left, like all other alphabets

of Semitic origin.* If Mr. Thomas* suggestion’’ be correct that in

certain letters on a coin of Bukratides he has discovered the Seleu-

kidan year 173, or B. C. 138, and on one of Plato Sel. 147 or B. C.

165, and on one of Holiokles Sel. 183 or B. C. 128, we shall

have much to alter in tlie present arrangement of the Grseco-Bak-

trian princes known from their .coins alone.

We know that Demetrius was old enough in B. C. 208-7 to have

been employed as his father’s agent in the
Dates on Baktrian coins. ‘

. a t i n
negotiations with Aiitioehus, and allowing

him forty years, we have the year B. U. 1G7 for his death and the

accession of Bukratides, who according to Mr. Thomas* discovery

minted coins in B. G. 138. There is no doubt that Bukratides suc-

ceeded Demetrius in Baktria,but may have jeft bis rival in possession

for a time of the Indian provinces. Justin tells us that :
—^Uodem

ferme tempore eicuti in Parthis Mithridnles ita in Bactris Eitcratides

Truxffni uterque viri regnum ineunt;^ referring to the rise at the same

time of Arsaces VI., better known as Mithridates I, king of Partbia

and Bukratides. Mithridates reigned^ from 1 73 to 1 36 B.G. and is re-

presented as the avenger of the murder of Bukratides. Even grant-

ing that the coin of Bukratides bearing the supposed date B. C.

188 was the last issued in bis reign, for which numismatio evi-

dence based on a comparison of the portraiture and devices is

wanting, the remaining events of Mithridates* reign, including the

expedition to India and his war with the Syrian king Demetrius,

can hardly be brought into two years. According to Clintoo,*

Demetrius made his preparations in B.G. 140 and entered Parthia

in July, 139, and was captured at the beginning of 138, or accord-

ing to General Gunuingham* in B.G. 139. In either case the

» KQm;Chroa., n. IX., its. » ibid,, HI., tfS. • J, a A. S., IX.,
1 ; see ftlfo Dr. HcDTDJe*t paper in lod. Ant., VIII., 1S6. * Losaeu, Bactrian
Mins, ftc

, p. 15S, and < A view ol the hlsfory and ohltuMte ol the Parthiaaa by
J. Lindsay, p. 7 : Ckwlr, 1861. • Fast. UeH., Ill, 3SL , • Nnm. Cbion!,
X., 181^
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death of Eukrntides took place at least two yeara previously, for wo
must; allow that time to have elapsed in preparation for the Indiao

expedition, the stay in India and return of lifithridatca to Par-

thia. We must place, therefore, the death of Eukrafides in B.C.

141-40, »nd consequently either the date on the coin is wrongly

read or the mints went on coining after the de«nth of Eukratidss in

his name, or the dates given as those of Demetrius* war witli Mith-

ndates are incorrect or the initial year of the Selenkidim era is

wrongly placed* These are points that cannot be discussed here.

During his expedition to India Mithridates is said to have subdued

the country between the Indus and the Hypauis and was stopped

in his onward march by news of the preparations made by the

Syrian king. He returned to Partbia, annexing the old Bak-

trian satrapies west of Arachosia on his way, and probably loft the

Baktrian satrapies in the Indian region to those in whose hands

he found them. Both Mithridates and Eukrntides in the earlier

years of their reigns were much harassed by the iucursions of the

Skythians and Sogdians, and it was only when he had rest from

them that Enkratides was able to turn bis attention to India.

Whilst returning from au expedition in which he penetrated India

as far os the Satlaj he was murdered by bis son, ^ who had been asso-

ciated with him in the sovereignty.*

The name of the parricide is nowhere given, but General

Cnuningham considers that he must be one with Apollodotus, who

Sttcoeftort of Enkratides.
is named in several passages of importance

in connection with Menander iu terms

that would imply that they had much to do with the extension of

Greek influence in India. Indeed the coins which from numismatic

evidence alone are assigned to a date following close on or contem-

porary with tlie coins of Eukraticles indicate a marked departure

from those that preceded them. The coins of the predecessors of

fiukratides and even of Enkratides himself were minted by Bak-

irian kings, though in many oases giving bi-lingual inscriptions; but

wa now come to a series of kings of whom there is evidence to

idboW that their home waa In India and that any extension of their

|>0#er was made westwards from India up the Kkbul valley and who

wefa Indian,i^n Greek in their habits. General Cunning-

wohld indude isi c^egoiry the munes of Antimaditts
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Bikephoros, Pbiloxonas Aoiketos, Nikias Soter, Lysias AniketoSi

Antialkidas Nikephoros, Theophilus Dikaios, and Epander Nike-

phoros, ^ho are known to os solely from their medals. Undoubtedly

the death of Enkratides was the signal for disorder and his lieute-

nants everywhere hastened to carve out kingdoms for themselves.

Those in Baktria were overcome by the Sakas, hot for some time

the cis-Himulayan satrapies remained in the bands of the Greeks.

We must place the great expeditions of Apollodotus and Menander

after the death of Enkratides («.#., after B. C. 140)^, the former

through Oojnit and Ajmere perhaps as far as Ujain and the latter

throogh the Punjab to the Jumna and thence through Oudh to the

city of Patna. The number of the coins of Enkratides and the

variety in their find-spots shows that be must have been one of

the most powerful of the Baktrian kings; and the coins of Apollodo-

tus and Menander, his successors, on numismatic evidence are

comparatively as common. Strabo states timt Menander crossed

the Hypanis and penetrated eastwards as far as the Isamus,* And

the author of the * Periplus of the Erythraean Sea* notes that ** even

in his time^ ancient drachtnas were corrent at Barygaza (Broach)^

bearing in Greek characters the stamp of the kings Apollodotus and

Menander who reigned after Alexander.*’ ' In the epitome of 'frojus

Fompeius, also, tlie e.xploits of the Indian kings Apollodotus and

Menander are referred to, so that it is probably to their expeditions

that much of the local knowledge of the Yavanas proper is due.

The coins bearing Greek inscriptions belonging to this time illus-

Bscllne of the Greek country. Most are of

such a character as to indicate their common
origin in time and type. The number of names show that there

were several petty states and that after the death of Enkratides

there was no single ruling family to whom all acknowledged alie-

giance. There are few indications to show the relation of these

princes towards each other or the order of sucoessiou. We may
perhaps, however, assign the Apollo series to Apollodotus, as we find

the standing Apollo with a tripod on the reverse on his coins, which

are closely imitated by Straton, Dionysius, flippostratua and Zoilus,

1 A|#ollodoias Is supposed %o be BhsgsilsUs, sormigti ol bldrwir. Weber,
Hist. Ind. Lit., p. ISI. *Not Ideatlftedr Lsssm agfess that dommnea
(dniiiaa} msy have to be read : WUIord soggesu the Bittgaaga oatier the oaiae
Savdaia. ®seo AJ). aooordlag to Belnaad.
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wbo ipay either be sncceft^ors or lieutenants of ApoIIodotua: alt

bore the title ^Soter.’ We 4iow come to a elass of coins oon^^

sisting of degraded imitations of the pure Buktrian type with

barbarous names of Inriian and Parthian origin, of which those

of Manes may bo taken as the tj'pe. We have seen that the Par*

ibians had occupied the country to the west of Arachosia, and they

now seem to have advanced eastwards to India, for several of the

earlier of these barbarian names may legitimately be referred to

them. The type of the legends and figures on the coins of Mauea

at first approaches that of the coins of Demetrius, then we have

imitations of the Apollo series and again the purely barbarian style.

On some there are imitations of the horse and bow and quiver of

the Parthian coinage.^ Connected with the medals of Maues are

those of Azes, which closely imitate the former, and from their num-

ber and the localities in which they are found show that be mnsi

have attained to considerable influence. We have coins of Azes with

the names of bis generals Aspapati and Asvavarma : a Vonones with

Spalahara and with Spalagdama, also a Pakores and Abdagases, all

of whidii indicate a Parthian origin.

It is difficnlt to decide when t)ie me of the Greek language ceased

in upper India, for we learn that the Indian embassy* to Angustns

(B. 0. 22-20) brought with them a document in Greek, written on

parchment and purporting to be a communication from Porns or

1 General Canningham anggeata that Manea waa a leader of a tribe of Date
SkTthiam called Mode and repreaented by the Mere of the preaent day : Arch.

Bcp., Il.f 59. Tbe Meda are mentioned by Ibn Khnrdidba aa robbera at the end of

nlntji oentoi^ : Dowaon'a Elliot, I., 15. There is much to be said in farour of an
early. Parthian aettlement in the Indus delta. TirSniltba in a curlona passage

(La Comma's Yaaalllef, p. 61) tells us that in the time of tbcMngadha Kingllariiia-

ehandta, the Tom^ka King waa ruling in Kaahmir and at Multin and Lahore the

Feraiaii (Parthian) King Hunimanta, wbo attacked Darmachandra and aubdued

lla^ha and demoliahed Ita templea. The prieata fled and Darmachandra died aind

waa iwconndrd by bis aon Kanakachandra ; who found himself a tributary of the

Thrusbka. Hla oonaln Buddhapakaha. who reigned in Benarea, alew Bnnlmanta in

battle and rertored tiw law of Buddha, and under thla king the Balanda temple

waa deatroyod and with It the reoorda of the Mahay&iia aebodt. Although there Is

no evldenee to show that NahSpina of Oujrkt wua a Parthian aa supposed by some
^3 BJLA 8., VIIL, 988; IX, i., 189)^ Ootaminntra takes credit for hie victories over
fiuirfM Tavaaas and Palhavaaor Parthiasia<rarthavaa), and amongat them the sue-

oaiior of Kahapina. Tlie autlipir of the * Periplus of the Kryibrsean Sea* dlstlnetlj

of the Indus delta that the Indus had seven ntoulhs, on the principal of

WhidI Was Btubarlkon, a trading seapo^ * Before thia town lioa a amalt lalet and

bihlpd it In the interior la Minnagar, the metropolla of Skythia, which la governed

hohom by Paethlan prineea wboareperpe^ly at atrlfcamong thcnmalvea, etpel-

lintel iho ottt^^nd. Ant.,VIIUl89). Arrian ( 160 A.D.)plaoea the Attakenol

i£dAnakiMl to thh weal of tl^ in^ an Ihr up aa thoK&bul rlver,^a9id tbsae were

ftmsdJ ssihiset to Awgriia and lh«t after a period ^Median rule enbmltUid to
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Phor as he is called in the local records. We know that writing

on parchment was not an Indian custom, though it is reported of

the people of An-sik (Partbia) as early as B, C. 120 by a Chinese

author,^ and therefore wo may reasonably identify Porus with one

of these barbarian Parthian kings. Again, according to Apollonins

of Tyana, Greek was spoken in the Panjab even by villagers* up to

the middle of the first century after Christ. Our estimate of the state

of the country west of the Indus is further confirmed by the statement

of the Chineso author regarding Sarangia that the inhabitants were
very numerous and were continually electing petty sovereigns, and

that therefore Parihia took the country under its protection. There

is nothing to show that at this time (first century before Christ) there

was one paramount power in upper India, but that on the other

hand there were numerous petty principalities of Baktrian or Par-

thian origin is abundantly proved from the coins. These gradually

show less and less of Greek influence until we come to the Ead-
phiscs series, hut here wo may conclude our researches into the

history of the Yavanas pure and simple, for we' can identify the

author of the Kadpliises group with the immigrant Skythians and

Turks. We sliaill, however, add the references to the Yavanas in

the local records to complete the subject.’

In the VUhnn Purdna the Yavanas are said to be sprung from

Ttirvasu and, as we have seen,^ are placed to the west of Bhdrata.

They occur between the MIechchhas and Chinas in the list of the

Mahabhdrata,^ and aro also one of the nations that Sagara w*as

about to destroy when prevented by Vasishtha. In the chapter

YaTAnas in the Hiada ^he future kings of India in the Vishnu
records. Purdna, eight kings of the Yavanas are

placed between the Sakas and Tushdras® and the Vayu gives them
a reign of t>2 years, and there was also a ilynasty of Kilakila Yava-
nas.* Some records call them Yavanas in religion, manners and
polity, and the Bhdgamta mentions the names of five of their

princes Bhdtanandn, ynngiri,.SisuDandi, Yasonandi and Praviraka.

The Vdyu makes Pravlra, a son of Vidhyasdkti, who reigned in

^
» Ihid,, X., N. S., SflS, * XVIf., 78. » page S5T.

• Anita^ jm^c 356. * Antea^ p. .^64 • Identified by Mr, Bhiiu D&jl
from the Ajanta iiiacriptions with a dynasty rHifngfn Vftkataka, a province be.
t'veca tlie Uiiy of licmc.il nnl the Sri Sail i iiiil'i ttontli of Uaidriraluiil, aud who
ruled in CAStorii liifliu ehurily after tlio Siha. J. li, B. il. A, S., VII., 53 ; VlII,

50
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Kinchanapari. The founder of the Sunga dynasty in Magadba is

aid to have engaged in oonflict with the Tavanas on the Indns.*

In a passage of the Mah4bhirata translated by Wilson* it is stated

that “
all eonntries hare their laws and their gods ; the Yarsf

nas are wise and pre*eminently brave." They are mentioned in

the edicts of Asoka and in the Allahabad inscription of the Onptas.

Pdnini refers to ‘ the writing of the Yavanaa’ in illustration of one

of his grammatical rules, but we are not in a position to fix his date.*

But it is from their influence on the writings of the Hindus, and

especially on the works devoted to astronomy, that the extent of

their relations with India may be gathered. Tlie Indian astrono-

mers write of the Yavanas as their teachers.* Variha-mihirn, who
lived in 504 A. D., gives not on^ the entire list of the Greek

names of the zodiacal signs and planets, but ho also directly employs

several of the latter side by side with the Indian names as well as

translations from the Greek of technical terms. It is unnecessary

to continue our search after the allusions to the Yavanas in the

Hindu records, and we shall merely add the following references

collected by General Cunningham.® In the Mitinda-prasna, or

‘ Questions of Milinda,’ there* is a long disputation between Ndgdr-

jnna and the Yavana Milinda, raja of Sdgal. The time and place

lead us to identify this jirince with the Greek Menander, raja of

Sakala or Sangala^ in tbe Fanjab between the Chin&b and the

Ravi. Dr. Kern quotes a fragment of the Gdrgi-eanhUa of the

astronomer Garga written about B.C. 50, in which after mentioning
Salisuka, one of the Manrya princes who died in B. 0. 300, Garga
says*;—“ Then the viciously valiant Yavanas, after reducing Sdke*
ta, Panchila, Mathura, will reach (or take) Kusumadhwqja (Pali-

botbra), * • • Pushpapura (Palibothra) being reached (or taken),

ail provinces will be in disorder assuredly.” Sdketa is Oud^
Panchdla we have already explained,' Mnthra was tbe chief city of
the Surasenas and Palibothra is Patna, the city of Cbandragnpta,
Asidta and Sopbagasenns, with whom tbe Baktrian kings had held
friendly relations. Another passage, referring to the Greeks in

India, is taken from Pataajidi*s commentary on Panin! by Dr.

*|^U*«>HiaATWtre,I„84T.^ *As.Rst.,Xtr.,l09. sWebtr.

a'^ V WU aii4 K«ni i frantltlioii of the Briknt^Sanhiia in 4^ k*
«\^*«y** lAs' « Chroft.^ Xvf tS4. , •J A 8 . J8S6i piiee

» Caiu
^ «tHaAJIii»m,p. ssa, snl^
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GoldstUcker,^ wbere he says :—^^The Yavana besieged Ajodhja ;

the Yavana besieged the M&dhyamikas.*’ Here Ayodhya is the

sacred Ajudhiya in Oadh and the M^dhyamikaa are the people of

the middle-country (Madhyadesa) including tue Gangetic districts

south of Panch&la and north of the delta. Patanjali gives the word
^ besieged ’ in the imperfect tense os an illustration of the rule that

this tense should be used when the fact related is out of sighi|

notorious, but could be seen by the person who uses the verb so

that, as observed by Dr. Quldstiicker, it may be considered Patan-

jali was contemporary with the event. Now Patanjali lived towards

the middle of the second century before Clirist, a date which will

correspond very well with that to be assigned to Menander on

other grounds. In the lists of. the kings of Magadha we have the

name Pushpamitrai who lived between B. C. 178 and 142. In the

MdlavikAqnimiira^ of Bhavabhuti, Pushpaniitra, prince of Vidisa, a

kingdom lying north of the Vindhyas (Bliilsa), before performing

the great Asvainedha rite, is said to have let loose a horse that it

might wander free over the earth for twelve months. The horse

was attended by a guard under the command of his grandson Vasu-

mitra and the party was attacked by some Yavana horsemen on

the south side of the Sindhii river, which is identified by General

Cunningham with the Sindhu river in Narwar. Turdnath, the

Tibetan Buddhist historian, also states that the first invasion of In-

dia by foreigners took place during the reign of Pushpainitra and

five years before bis death, so that the great expedition of Menander

in which he overran Oudh and the Gangetic valley as fur as

Patna cannot have been earlier than B.C. 147. From all these

indications we cannot assign to the Yavanas^any direct connection

with the Kumaun Himalaya, notwithstanding the statements of

respectable authorities to the contrary.

We have now to return once more to Baktria and to the

BaktrU In the clsMloal accounts that have survived of the tribes in-

anthon. habiting the countries in its neighbourhood.

> P&Dtn^ p. fso. • Wllwn’s Worka See fturiher Or Rajendrik-

Ula etsav. ‘ On the supposed identity of the Greeks with the Yavanos of

the tUnekrit writers* In J. A. S. Ben.,X 1411., i.i 24S, in which he considers the term
*Yavana* waa She name of a country and of its people to the west of Kandahic
which may have been Arabia, Persia, Media or Assyria, probably the last : subse*

quently it became the name of eU those places snd again ol all tranihlndiit eastotess

races, inclncting the Baktriau Greek'* of iCibci, bet at no time referreJ esclusirety

to the Greeks of Ionia ; and with it read Webtr’a article In tod. Ailft.,!V., fia.
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Eatb^’demns in liis negotfationa with the Sj’rian kiog Anti*

oclius III. (B. C. 208)
urged' amongst other matters that those

wandering tribes who were spread in great numbers along the

borders of the province were alike dangerons to them both, and

tliat if ever they should gain admittance into it, the whole country

must inevitably fall into barbarism.’’ Sixty years previously the

Parthians had won their independence and were steadily preparing

for the encroachments which Mithridates afterwards made on the

southern provinces of Buktria, though they too had to contend with

barbarous foes from the east. We fortunately have several allusions to

the inroads of the Skythians in the ehissicol authors. Pliny’ writes

** Bcfoiid this rircr (the Oxiis) are the peoples of Scythia. The Persians

have called them by the general name of Sacit, which properly belongs to only

the nearest nation of them. The more ancient writers giye them the name of

Aramii. * * The multitude of these Seythinn iiations is quite innumerable

s

in their life and habits tliey much roaemble the people of Partbiu. The tribes

amongst them thst are better known are tbc Socb, the MassagetWi Dahm, &e.

(IS names). Indeed upon no subject that I kii(»w of arc there greater discre-

pancies among writers from the circumstances, I anppose, of these nations being

so extremely unmerona and of such migratory habits.'*

In the epitome^ of Trogus Pompeius it is stated that the

Saranom aud the Asiani, Skyihian tribes, took possession of Bog-

diana and Baktria, and as this statement comes immediately before

the allusion to the Indian exploits cf Apollodotns and Menander, we

may consider it ns occurring immedintoly before their time. He
further informs os that the Tochari received their kings from the

Asiani, so that the two names must refer to one tribe. Curtius^

states that the Skythians aud Dahse were the first to invade India.

Strabo’ writes tliat :

—

** The kloeedonhini gave the name of Caucasus to all the tpountains which

i^low after Ariano, but among tho barbonans, the heights and the northern

parts of tho Paropaiuisus were called Eiiiodn and mount Inians z snd other name#

of this kind were assigned to each portion of this range. On the left hand oppo-

site to these parts are sitnate the Bkythinn and nomadic nations oeeopying tlie

whole of the northern side. Most of tho Skythians, beginning from the Caspian

Sea, are sailed Dahsi Skyline, and those situated more to the east Mossaget* and
Saltw: the rest haTO tho common appellation Skythifins, but each separate tribe

hie ita peeulfar name. All or the greatest part of them are nomads. The
heat known tribes are those who deprived the Greeks of Baktrlana, the AsU,

PalMI fAsiani f)* Tochari and dukanuili, who eatne from the country on the

t ISnsi. Chron,, IJ., 194 « RawlitisiMi's Berodotiia, IV., $08. « Book
VUaAIexandfL

tBook S:!^ Ch.«. . ^
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othdr tide of\t1ie JaiArtoi opposite the Sak^ and Bogditnl, and which conntrF
was also occupied bj Saktt : some tribes of the Dabs are surnamed Aparni,*

some Xanthii, others Pissuri.**

Arrian* identifies the Skjtbians to the north of the Jaxartea with

the Sakaa. Amongst these names vre may refer the Asii and

Pasiani to the same tribe as the Asiani of Trogus, and as this tribe

belonged to the Tochari, there remains only the Sarancae of Trogns,

SagaranksB of Ptolemy, and Sakarauli of Strabo—all synonymous

with the Sakas or Sds. The Chinese annals clearly show that the

Tneh*ti or Tochari and the Sus were the only two barbarian tribes

in this neighbourhood at this time.

During the reigns of Mithridafces I. of Parihia and Demetrius

of Baktria, the Skythians were continually making incursions

from the east and were with difficulty repelled. Phrahates, the suc-

cessor of Mithridatos, called in their aid against the Syrians, but

the Skythians arrived too late to take part in the war and the

Parthian king refused to pay them or lead them against some

other foe. They accordingly commenced to raVage Parihia itself

and Phrahates fell in battle against them (in B. C. 126), in which

his Greek mercenaries joined the enemy.* These Skythians can be

none other than the Sakarauli brauch of the Bus and the last of

them to leave Ta-hia for the south, for we find that Artabanus IL,

unde and successor of Phrahates, died a few years afterwards in a

fight^ with the Tochari, who must have been a branch of the

Yneb-ti, the successors of the Sds in Baktria. The Sakas are fur-

ther mentioned as giving the name S;ikastone to the Paraitakene

district in Drangia (or the valley of the Helmand), and their capital

city was Sigal, now identified with Sekuha, one of the principal

towns of Seistan.* From the above we learn that the Sakas were

the principal tribe in the earlier immigrations of the Skythians and

that to many Skuthse and Sakm were synonymous terms; at the

same time they were divided into a number of clans, each having

its own name, sometimes allied and sometimes at war with each

1 8eb Caimlugbai]i, Arcb. fiep., II., 47, for bis speculation as co the imidero
represcniatiTes of these tribes, lie connects the Aparni with the AliSrs (p. se-
es) I the Xanthli with the J&ts (p. 54), and the Pissnri with the PanMstie (p. 50).

*]$](• IV., 1, 4. ’ Lindiiay*s Farthla, p. 15| Bawliaton*s bixth Monarchy,
n. Ihf. eig^ythse’ depopulata Farthla, in parrlam rerertuntur. bed
Artalteiins hello Thogariis illsto, &c.* Here the bkythhuis are distinguished

from the TooharLwhoare theTushlrasorTakhirisstthePurlnas. *4 Ik
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Others and that wave after wave of theae clans poured aerosa the

Altii, pnshing forward those that had preceded them. Oar farther

illustrations are from Chinese sources.

In the Chinese works T*nen Han^thu^ and S’At-iUor ^ Historical

ChliieM amiala.
record,* wepossess mostvaluable information

on the state of the countries adjoining

Baktria from the third century before Christ.^ Mr. Kingsmill in-

forms ns that according to the unanimoaa tradition of the Chinese,

the tribes of the founders of the Chinese power under the name
Chows were driven from their original seats in the land of Ban

by barbarous tribes known as Dike, later on called Htnyuk or

HQndJuk. Allied with these were the Him wans, the Hien-ynn of

modern Chinese. Both of these tribes are by the earlier writers

of the Hsn dynasty connected with the Jnng of the Chow antbors,

a name which by the time of the Hans* had become changed to Nd
in the title of the fliung-nd. From other sources we learn that a

race called Yueh«ti occupied the provinces of Kansuh and tiie

Tangut country to the east of the desert of Gobi in the third oen-

tuiy before Christ, and that they were harassed by the Hiung-nd

and fled before them westwards. The T^ien ffatfsAu records that

in B. C. 221, ^ the Tung-hu bad become a formidable power and

the Yueh-ii were in a flourishing condition. The 8hen-yu of the

Hiung-nd was named T’ow-man. The latter meeting with a

reverse in his contest with Tsin moved northward.’ Here men-

tion is made of ool^ three nations the Tung-hn, Biung-nd and

Yueh-ti. In B. C. 206, MaouJun,* the Shen-yu of the liiung-nd,

engaged in hostilities with the Yueh-ti, whom he defeated. In

B. C. 176, in consequence of reprisals on the pari of the Chinese, the

Hiung-nd invaded and occupied the ooiiutry of the Yueh-ti, while

Laulan,^ Wdsun,Hdki and twenty-six neighboaring states submit-

ted to them. The king of the Yueh-ti was taken prisoner and hri

barbarous conquerors made a drinking-cup from his skulk

From the Shuki of Saema Tsieu* we leam that in B. 0* 188

Pjan|(-kieD, Marquis of Po-wang, was sent as an envoy from China
* Wylie, J4 amh. last, Vola s, a, S, * Tbs foanSers of Hie wodatu

empiip of 0*^ * Me-fee Of deOalgiwe. < RIeeirlieM U ! eald Ibat

lM*liu» oad 0ti«ese hate walled ottiei adjacent to the arest tall maioh which toy

totbeeatool Kholao and west el Kaaeoh. ,
* J. ft. 8.. X. (M. 8.), SSd, by

Kbyeiiiill, whocetfaasiattoadlgeio lo^eomeiistiilial rometo from thoi iH^sa hy
M. wOtUgaeeiit^Hictolrede lAeadwIt ttoyatodee |iiedl|aione at Betise tottMi^*

XXV., iU 17, me.
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to the Yoeh*ti, to indace them to make cause aj^iost the common
enemy, the Hiang*nii. Being eompelled to pass through the

Hiung-nA settlements along the northern face of the Knen-lan,

Kien was recognized and taken prisoner and detained there for

ten years. When he succeeded in making his escape he travelled

westwards for ten days and arrived at Da-wan, then occupied by

the Yueh-ti, but not progressing in his negotiations, was sent on

by the high road to Gang-gn. This latter country adjoined the

territory occupied by the greater Yueh-ti, whose king Sze had been

killed by the Hiung-nd and they had set up his heirs in his stead.

The Yneh-ti had overcome Ta-hia and taken up their residence in

that country, which was rich and fertile, and it is recorded that

they would rather be exterminated than submit to the Hiung-nd.”

From the Yueh-ti, Kien went on to Ta-hia and remained a year at

Bingnan-shan. He was desirons of returning by Tibet, but was

again captured by the Hiting-nd and detained until the death of

their Shen-yu in B. G. 126, when be escaped to China and in B. 0.

122 gave this interesting account of his travels.^ From ibis record

we know that in B. 0. 128 the greater Yueli-ti had already occu-

pied Ta-hia or Baktria. From other sources we learn that the

Yueh-ti had found another named tribe named Sn already settled

in those countries and drove them to occupy the country to the

north-east of Ferghana and the Jaxartes.

In these Sds we recognise the tiahas of the Pur&nas and the

Sakaraiili, Sagaraiikas,* Saruncae and Sacas of classical author].

From the Marquis Po-wang we learn that they had been driven

out of Kashgdr as early as B. C. 138 and out of Taliia before

B. C. 128. The Sus pushed onwards and occupied Eipin, a coun-

try which is often named in the Chinese annals and is also inci*

dentally noticed by the traveller Fali-Hian. From a comparison of

all the accounts, Kipin lay along the upper part of the sources of the

1 Wylie, J. Anth. Inst.. IX., S9. * Cnaningtiam dorirei this nanko
•from the Sartar^ or Iron-heailod mice, which was their Tiallonal woa|Mia. Areli.
Bop., 11., 83, 49. We read that Deroetriiis, son of Kathydemos, wlio ecrtalnly
llvad la tike first half of the second oentnry before Clirlst, carried Ida arma lato
I9kt country of the Snras (Hcres) and Phruri (Fhauni, l^imnl>. Some refer Iho
FhmnI to Iho Or'.nel SkythUns of Plolotnj, who held Ydrlcatid, end identify
the Hiiras with the people of Hn-le, an old name of Kaahg&r Acooftline to
Ptolemy the Sace tlved to the aoittii of the Qriiiaii feScythlans, and thia altoeailon
of tha tribes agrees well with the Chinese aocuuuts, Those Seres and Phfiirl
are mantlonod elfwwhera with tlieTochiiri and T. da St. Martin sokUkeota tha
Phtiiri with Ihe Phannaa of the Indian rteofda i aw lA., 148.
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Kibul river and is the Hn*phi-iia of Hwen Thsung (Toeii*

chwang . It appears to have varied so much in its extent as to

represent an ethnographical rather than a geographical term. Hie

Yueh-ti were in turn pressed by the Ausuus or Ousnns, probably

the people of Wu-snn' to the north-east of Da-wan described here-

after, and who following in the wake of Sus, occupied Tahto.

That tlie Yneh-ti wore of the same race (not the same tribe)

as the Siis may be considered probable from the fact that we have

DO record of there being other than three well-known nations of

Skythians in this neighbourhood at this time : that the Yueh-ii

tribes oocnr with the Sakarauli, a presumably distinct Snka name

in the enumeration of Strubo, and that they are included with the

Sds under the name Saoic by most classical authors. Tuhia, on its

conquest by the Yiieh-ti, was distributed into five governments or

provinces, rir, Hicou-mi, Chouang-nio, Kouci-cliouang, fly-tun

and Ton-mi. tio soon as the Yueli-ti had settled down in Baktria, one

branch crossed into Kipin or Ariana and drove the Siis from the

Kdbul valley into the valley of the Helinand. The portion of

Kipin annexed by the Yueh-ti was called Kao-fu* (Kabul) and its

people are described as like the Indians in their habits and charac-

ter. They were more merchants tlian soldiers, and before the con-

quest of the Yueh ti, one part belonged to Parthia, oue to the kings

of ludia and one to the kings of Kipin. The conquest of Kipin

was effected by Khiu-tsi-hi, the chief of the Kouei-cbouang or Gu*

slian tribe, a name of which wo havo traces in the city of Gu-sso

near the great salt marsh to the west of Tangut. Khiu-tsi-hi

reduced the leaders of the other four tribes^ to submission, declared

himself king and imposed the name or his own tribe on the entire

nation.* The conqnost of Kipin took place about B. C. 38, for we
‘ Kona-kru wiis the CliinrM nnme for Slilghii&n or Sogdianoy which appears

to hare been hy Sakai (here Vneh^ti) as late aa B. C. 4n, niul who were then
at feud with the Wu-sim : Jour. Anih. Inst , V,y48. * Ma-twttii*lin notes i—
** Hiekingilom of Kao fu wns known In the time of the Ifans. It is situated to
tlie south east of the great Yiie*che. It likewise a considerable state. Hieir
manners rcwmblc thd<<e of the inhaldtants of In lia ami tlier are gcotle and
imniane. They carry on mnch conniieree with India. India. Kophone (KsIhiI)
tiul theotNmtry of the Arw are three kiiigdoais which are conciiicmi by force and
tost^ weaknesa lud Ant., lx., IS. * DcOuiimrs has the names Hicon^
mh C^ostn-nii. Kmi-choam. IHc-tun andEao-fn, which last was estsbM diction
tlH*cap<|nrst of Kipin, Klaprotli give a the names in the text. Klaproth’s
Tal^eanx historinuea dc I’Ade.p. ia$ : Paris. ISSSt Ussen’s Daktrian Coins,
p. llht. either namea for the Oa-ahan tribe are, Kuei'Choam KwAi-elintig Gnn-
•obahg. The earlier etihH of Kormiy>ltail|?h)siS luRif ol tlie .Greek
kingAhmia'tta an the obVertc lead us tC sup;,bee that he snpmautad
• onttfiAwto&ittNasktaMt. '

*
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?ea(l that it occurred a century after the deputation of Djang-kien

to the Yiieh-ti| who were then in Kashg&r. Khiu-Ui-hi died at the

age of eighty and was succeeded by his son Yen-kao-chung, who

may be iclentitied with the Hima-kadpbises of the coins. Before

examining these coins we shall give the geographical notices of

the Chinese annals, which in every respeot confirm the results

arrived at independently from our examination of western records.

Saema Tsien, the Chinese author to whom we are indebted for

OefMTTaphy iccording account of the embassy of Kien, fur-

to theChiaese reoordi. nislies ns in his Shi-ki with further geogra-

phical indications which shed much light ou the political relations

of this period. According to him Da-wanMuy to the south-west

of the tliung-nu territory and due west friim China some 10,000 IL

It hod seventy sobordinate towns and a population of about

100,000. ^‘The soldiers use the bow and spear and shoot from

horse-back. To the north lies Gang-gu ; west, the country of the

Tueh-ti ;
south-west, that of the Tochari*; north-east, Wu-sun

;

east, Han-mow and Yn-tien.^ Wfi-sun lies north-east of Da-wan

about 2,000 li. Its people are herdsmen and of similar manners

to the Hiung-nd. Its bowmen are IQ,000 in number and they

dating and quarrelsome. Formerly they were subject to the

Hiung-nd, but now they are in a prosperous condition. They
marry tlioir near relations and refuse to pay homage at court.

Qang-gii^ lies to the north-west of Da-wan. It is not so large as

Du-v/an, but is as large as the country of the Yueh-ti and the man-
ners and customs of the people are similar. It can muster b0,000

to 90,000 bowmen. On the south it has relations with the Yueh-ti

and on the east with the Hiung-nii. Im-tsai* (or Im^tsHi ar-gsn)

lies to the north-west of Gang-gu some 2,0n0 ii ; it is as large and

its customs are alike. It can muster 100,000 bowmen ; it overlooks

the great shoreless marsh reaching to the northern sea. Da*yne-ti*

(or the rH>untry of the great Yneh-ti) lies west of Da-wao 2,000^or

8,000 li The Yueh-ti dwell north of the Owai-shui.^ To their

south is Dabia* ; west, An-sih ; north, Oang-gii. They are herds-

men and nomads w*ith customs similar to those pf the Hiung-nd.

They can muster 100,000 to 200,000 bowmen, In former dines

^Tirkaad * On the upper afiaents of ths Ozus. ^Khaten.
Mfart of Verghaiui Oa the titrr-darya. sOrtli of the
Oxust ^Oxos. ojiailKh;

81
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Ihty -were rash and ondrr-mted the power of the Hinng^nA and

rejected all aooommodation. The fiiuDjr-ou attacked and routed

them ; Shen^yu the Lao-ebang killed their king aod made a drinking

cap out of hie akull. Formerly the Yueb-ti dwelt between Dun-

bwaog^ and KMin, when they were invaded by the Hiong-nO, they

were compelled to emigrate to a distance. They passed Da-wao,

invaded Da-hiaon the west and overcame it Following the course

of the Dfi-gwai-shui they fixed their royal residence on its north

bank. A smaller portion of t)ie tribe which was unable to acorm*

pany them sought the protection of the Giangs* of Nan-shan : this

branch ia known as the smaller Yneh-ti.’*

^^An-aik* lies west of the Yueh-ti about 1,000 lu The country

is openi the land tilled. It produces both rice and wheat Distilled

liquors are need. Its cities are like those of Da-wan ; those de|iend-

ent on it, large and small, are about one hundred in number. The

euient of the country is about 1,000 li square. It ia a very power-

ful state. It overlooks the Owai. There are marts where the

people and merenants meet to buy and sell. Carriages and ships are

used for the transport of merchandise to neighbouring coontries

perhaps' 1,000 tt off. Silver is used in coins and the coins bear

the likeness of their kings. When the king dies, the image is

immediately changed for that of the now ruler. They write on

akins of parchment and make books of it To the west of An-sik

is Tiaou-ebi^ : north, I;n-tsai-ai^-gan. Tiaou-chi lies about 1,000

It to the west of An-aik. It overlooks the western sea and ia an

agricnltural country producing rice. There are great birds there

producing eggs like water-jars.* The inhabitants are very numer-

ous. They are dontinoally electing petty sovereigns. In conse-

quence An-sik has taken it tinder its protection, but treats it aa a

foreign country. The country ia good but disorderly • • •

Da-hia liea upwards of 2,000 U south-west of Da-wan, to the

aouth of the Owaf-shn.* Generally speaking tbe country is open.

It has cities and dwellings similar to Da-wan. It has no supreme

eoyereign ; each city and town deets its own petty ruler, its sol-

are weak and cowards in fight. The people are good as mer-

dianfi^ The Yueh-ii attacked it from the west and completely

tl^SlMidiaalalsiuMiti, ^ yUlntwiis. r^Bixtala. ^8a-
lanfia, •llwiae’ssli. Tils^slieKic Ifsio., 11^ tsS. •Otaa
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Bubdaed it. The popalatioo ia numorona, probablj over a million.

Its capital U called Lam-slii-ching.^ There are marts for the

purohaae ond sale of inerohaD<lise. To its east lies Shin-dub.*

Djang-kieu* said that when he was in Da-hia ho saw keang^ bam*

boo staves and Bhnh (3ze-choen) clothes. He asked whence they

were obtained. The people of Da-hia said their traders went to

the Indian markets. India is distant from Da-hia to the south-

east about (several) l/KX) iu Geoenilly speaking the country ia

settled and resembles Ua-hia. Its climate is clamp and hot. Its

people use elephants in war.’* Thus ends this valuable succinct

record.

Reluming to the coins we find amongst those imitating

The Saks Hersttf
apparently Arsacidan models an unique

one* bearing on the reverse the legend-—

rvgavvowTo^ Egaov JSa^a ^oftheSakakingHeraus.’

The last word ^Ko^gapov* is by some translated * ruler’ and

is couuected by them with the Homeric Greek Koigavog^ but

besides the great improbability of a Homeric title being revived

for tlie first time by a barbarian king^ we have evidence to show

that the word is to be connected with the tribal name of the king.*

On the coins of Kadapbes and Eadphises^^ we have the forma

'ckoranBU^ ^koTBUy and ^korgea^ in Greek, instead of ‘karranou* and
* kuhhauy ‘ khuBhan^ and * gunharC in Arian ;

Sadphises sod p les.

those of Kanerki, Ooerki and Basdeo

it occurs ns *£orano’ on coins and as ^ guiharC in inscriptions.

In the M&iiikyala inscriptiou* of Eanisiika so often quoted iu

these discussions, Kanishka or Kanerki is styled The increaser

of the dominion of the GusImnS ” {Mahdrdja Kanesfika OushunavoBa

B>imvardhoka)y and in the Panjtar inscription* we have a second

reference to a Gushan prince {^MaharayoBa OushanaBa). It is aW
worthy of remark that the word ‘ korano^ occurs ouly'* on those coins

where the Greek ^baBiUuB or ^king of kings’ of the

1 Oiirapw. Zsriatpa. *SbiB-tnh in the Bsn annuls t T^Cfcn'ishals

in Mii Tnsiilin. ’ Also eslted Chaiu the Tohfinff kiao f do Ottisnea.

« The imme of a htll in Sse*i*htien rraduoing banibus with i<w J. tms and aollSl

hearts known ss male bitnibaH in India. * rbomaa in H. A. 8 , IX., aOw
* Anns** onnneet the ^ 8a^ in < Su-Uermisns’ and in * with tba Ms or

Sakas and the name Heroimiis with Herans. p lnaef>» l««ri4S«

•J.H.A. ^..XX.,lsa. • Arch.,ll^.,V.iK tiTlie1f|eadoathe

eotn of Herans msj arpMr to be an exoeptioo, bat bis coin does aosisar aditlo

eqnivalenC So * king of kings, bat merelrtiiat of satrap or larcmsef.
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Greek legends is rendered by the Skythio eqniralent ^ too nano rue/

We have tmces of the latter still in the old Indo-Skythio province

of Giijr in the title * Ka ^f Jnnagnrb’; in Gilgit, where the old

rulers bad the titln ^ Ru’ and the old name of which is ‘Snrgin*

;

throngbout BajputAna and the Dakhin in the title * Kao in most

Btijpnt clans in the titles ^ Buo* and ^ Hawat/ whilst the head man

of Spifi is still oitlled ^ Kono/ and the honorific title * Bana’ is

common amongst the MnrAthas. It is not char whether we are to

regard the word ^ korano* as purely the name of a tribe or a ruling

family and tlie equivalent of ^ Quihan in the inscriptions or the

name cnrrent in the tribe for a king or ruler and added on in the

same way as ^ Sottr^' ^ DikaioB^ ^ Theot^ and the like. In any ease

it was a title characteristic of the Yueh-ti tribe and may possibly

be still fonnd in the name ^ Rono* applied to the most honoured elan

in the Hindu-kosb.’ If the conjecture that Hima (Ooemo) Ead«

phises is one with Ten-kiao-chang be accepted we may assign to his

father and the founder of the dynasty, Khiu-tshbi, the coins bear-

ing^ the legend kotola-kadaphei ehoramu MailtoUf^ and on the reverse

the legend— kuihanga gathaasa kujula^^aphtasa sachcha dliarma-

Mhe coin of the Eusbang king Eujala-kapbsa, the crown

of the troe dbarma.’ Have we here^ the Eusbang clan of the Ta-

tba or Ye-tba, a name by which the Yuoh4i were know^n later on?

On a coin of Ooemo Eadpbises we have the Baktro-P&li legend-—

HahangoBa RajadhirajaBa Barva-loga-iBwatOBa MahUwaraBa Kotk^

ptfosii—* Of the Mah&r&ja, supreme king, lord over all people, the

grent lordj Eathpisa.’ In Eujula-kaphsa or Eosoln-kaduphes^ we
have the representative of the Eusbang tribe; and if ^korano' be

taken to have the same meaning as ^kuBhapg' we have further

members of the same family in the Toroslikas of Kashmir—* Hao
nano too Kanerki horaao,* ^Rao nano rao Ooerki korano^ and
^ Bao nano rao Baaodeo korano* Herans the Saka also bears the

title ^korano* and he was oertainly not of the QusLan clan of the

^ Ikd* Ant., lit, ISA * Jesslnsr, Dundl, Kschh, Ac* * BIA-
Calpli's ‘Tribes at the UiDdoo-kCosli/ p. 94 ^Ihoiuss^ Prlnacp^ il.»

SwasMil A A. a Uen* * U Kti|fit)th lu his * 17M>lciitui bistoriques ’ wiites

igii. matenr Cbimiii «|preiid qae rt-ic A alt ansiiialfenieiit

|i,ao«S<Sila laniUls ds Isitfs mis ct quMicst acv«i<tt |il«s lard csiul dv luute
la MCMdiiea Is pion.>Bce aassrYhoi, JUbr i^irc s'Svtvula di«BS IsasiiAbae
^Idc St Jci Te^ia’^eviuwDt tribatalfis dcs Tbic*’. «Wch«f« alto a

^hewsjbc lAwitfftcd with this JKpabla^M^lisHbat both
aamaata^ftiddistiiicilf. ,

^
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Yoeb'ti. We may therefore suggest that the tribal name gradually

became Ihe title of the ruler, whether the family belonged to the

OiiHhan clan of the Tochari or not, and that it was confer e<l on

the governors of provinces and on such of the conquered race as

bad submitted, but were allowed to retain their postiesaions.

Hima Kadphises or Yen* kiacnchang eularged and consolidated

Kanerki ro
coViquests ol his father and extended his

er group.
influence as far as the valley of the Ganges

to a distance of 3,000 U from the Indus and there reduced the

country of Tim-ii and its capital Chao-ki*tching, neither of which

has as yet been identifled. The coins which according to numisma-

tic evidence follow those of Kadphises and which are known as the

Kanerki-gronp^ bring ns to a series of kings who are known to us

by their coins and inscriptions and are also meutioned in contem-

porary records. Their names occur in a number of inscripitons in

the Indian-Ptli alphabet and dated in an unknown era which were

discovered at Mathura (Mnthra) :

—

Kanishka—Mahdrdja Kani$hka^ S. 9, 28.

Hnvishka—iiiiAcfrd/a Sdjatirdja devaputra IIuvuhkQf S. 33,

89, 47, 48.

Y&sndeva—^l/o/idrdja Rdjafirdja demputra Vdm, S. 44 ; and

Mahdrdja Rdjatirdja 6A(i/it Vdsudeva, S. 87,

also with dates 44 and 98.

Many others with varying dates, but without mentioning the

name of any king, were found in the same locality. We have

named inscriptions in the Baktrian*P4Ii character of Kanishka

(BahAwalpur) dated in San. 11, and again as ^ Mahdrdja Kamshka

Ou$hanava$a samvardhakaj dated in San. 18, at M4uiky4Ia, and

one of Huvislika as * Mahdrdja Rdjaiirdja Huvuhh^^^ dated in

Ban. 51, on the Wardak vase : in the first and third the Greek

names of the months are used. Besides tlie>e we have the inscrtp^

tioiis* lound by Mr, Ifdwentbal gt Zeda in the Ynsufzai district

in which oooars the words * Kanuhkasa Rdja Handhatya^ of

Kanishka Biya of Oandhira. There is also a Taaila record^ in

« TbaoMs* Mmsp. t, as, las, iS4 % J. K. a. IB.» t, 1SS. CunnUigksm Arch.
Bap .Hl »se t V.. S* < Aue.Qf««b. p as. Toonuiy* Q.ipta U/fissty.p is ; Aroli.
fft: Wsss. iBOia,!!., SI, J. A. » UO. » Awb- Bsp. V
TA.lUBsa.|ISSA4. *J.B.A.a,xk.,tl7i
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which the Satrnp Liakc-Ktisuluko speaks of the " 78th year of

the great king, the great Moga, on the 6fth day of the month
Panmmns/’ The Titklit-i-Balii inscription of the Parthian king

Gondiipliares is translated^ by General Cunningham In the

26th year of the great king Ouduph ira in the samvat year three

and one hundred ( 100+ *^)i
in the month Vaiskkb, on the 4tb day.**

Mr. Thomas would apply the Seleuktdau era to the dates given in

the Mathura inscriptions of Kanishku and IluvisLka.* This era

oommenced in the year B. C. 312, and the differenee is provided for

by itssuming the use of a cycle of 100 years, or as appears to be the

custom iuj the north-west HimdUya, the suppression of hundreds

in the dates in common use. Thus in Kashmir,^ the year 24 is

given as the date of the composition of the lidja Tarangini by

Kalhana, but this really stands for 4,224 of the Kashmir era which

began in B.O. 3,076. According to ibis scheme San. 9 of

Kanishka's Mathura inscription represents B.C. 2-3. General

Cnnninghiim^ and Professor Dowson^ ^ppiy Vikramdditya era

to tliese dates, which brings out B. C. 48 for the same date, and

Mr. Ferguson^ assigns these dates to the Saka era, w'hich would

give us 87 A. D., and for reasons given hereaitar we accept this

as most in accordance with facts. The Huvishka of the inscrip-

tions has been identified with the Ooerki of coins and the Kaoishka

of tlie inscriptions with the Kanerki of the coins ; snd in place of

the Gnshka or Jnshka of the Kashmir chronicles we have Bazodeo

or Devaputra Vdsiideva, the Sbihi Tdsudeva, a title reproduced in

tho^Pahina-Sihi of the K4laka legend noticed hereafter and m
the 6ab4na-84hi of the Gupta inscription on the Allabahad pillar.

The legend on the obverse of the coins of these Turnshkas is the

same thronghoot, ^ B%o fiano rao korano^ merely differing

in the name and the legend on tlie reverse. The indications

derived from a study of the coins further show m that Buddhism

was the favoured religion under Kanisbka. The coins of Hnviahka

Mhibit traces of the popularity of the Baiva fimns, tlie worship of

tbs sno-god and Iranian belie&;hut Ba8ded*s coins are almost

* BakiTtaa enfm §aA
on Siiilunir *f% 4. B. B.
iV,fa.
oooisltis a valaalas smsp

risi ssfsIsoldillt^laA

f »11« 6S| V , St I lad. Afit IX. fSS.

Uksim 4-lfi^ 4. H. A. B. JX., I. • Dr. Bttklsf

B.ib8..XU..(lsr>. ^Arcb. Rip lif,» fS

g V. i 4^ it A^8* IV*
tJtlif

awlrtAasd c
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entirely confined to the Okro (u^ra) or terrible form of Siva

clothed in Indian fashion with trident and noose (pa$u) and

attended by the bull Nandi. As Pasupnti, Siva is still snpreme

in the hills from Qarhwdl to Nep4l. The general result shows

that, contrary to tradition, the^e princes were not synchronous.^

Hiivishka’s date overlaps the earliei<t date of Visndeva by a few

years, it* the latter has been correctlv rearl ; but we cannot recon*

cile Kanishka’s dates with those of V&sndeva if they w^ere brothers

and contemporaries. We may reasonably hold that all that this

legend intends is that they all beloi^ged to the same race or

family.

Tlte ^ Chronicles of Kashmir' give ns the names of Asoka,

Jaloka atid Daniodara and, proceeds* with
Notices of Kaniihka. ^

the narrative thus ;

—

^ Rnsoiie r^gn^renfc frofs rols nonini6s Hoshka. Juthka et Ranisbka qul

bitirent troia Titles deaisnees par le noin de chaenn d*eux. Juibka* rol

vertueux conatraiait an vihlraet lea Tilles de jQNbkapnra et de Jiysowlml.

Ces rols isans de la race des Turuabkss ^talent cependant protectenrs de

la fertu. lls bAiirent dans Busbkn kshetra et dans d*HUtres contras, des

collies des temples de Buddha et d'autrrs edifices. Pendant le long r^ne*de

ces rols le psja de Kaabniir fiit» la plupsrt de temps, tntre let mains des

Binddhas dont la force s’secroli par la rle errante. Alo a cent (inqnante ans

s'etaieni ecouils dei ofs r€maneipstion dn blimhcnreax SAkjaainhadsns le fond

de ce monde perlssable. JSnsulte Pbeortax N&girjuua fnt souverain de oe

pays

And again* in the time of LalitidHya we read

** Poor montrer manifestcnient Pempreinte de leors ehalnes, lea Tnroahkas

tiennent par ses ordres les bras en airidre et oat la noitid deleur tdte

rasde.”

There is no doubt that the ^ Clironi<*Ies ' are in error in as*

signi’^g only 150 years to the interval between the dea*h of Buddha

and the accession of the Turushks princes. Hwen Thsang makes

the interval 400 years,* but in this ho commits the same mistake

that lie made in the case of Asoka, who is placed* by him ofily

100 years after the death of Buddha. Though tlie initial point

of Hwen Thsong's chronology is wrong as might be expected from

the history of the early Buddhist church in China, bis relative

’ Sfr. Rhys Davids (Buddhism, p tss) gtres tbe order Bofishka, Hnsbks,
KanUbks*^ bat Ibr Ibis smtngemens evfdence is wantifif. * Xroyer II., IS.
» thii, p. 140 I Lalitiditgra reigned e06*7St a.D i see Hid, l.,S0r.

sar lee €oai. Doe. |., ex, lot^r. • i6«d; L, no.
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chronology mfty bo ffenerally accepted and according to this

Kanishkn will have lived three hundred years after Asf»ka. Now
we know that Asoka reigned^ about B. 0. 252-217, and therefore

Ktiiiishka may, according to Hwen Tbsang, be placed about 53-89

A. D. If we refer KaniKlika’s dales to the t^aka era his 9 invt»t 9

in the Muihni'a ini>crtption will fall in 87 A A). Both the Cliinese

and Tibetan annals contain a full accoimt* of the great Budtlhist

council held by Kanishka under the presidency of Vasubandfau

anci at the instigation of the sage Fdrsvika at whi(*h five hundred

monks were present and certain commentaries were composed

which are mentioned by both Fah Hian and Hwen Thsang. The
latter furnishes^ ns with still further iiiclicutions of Kanishka’s

power in the following statement. When Kauishka ascended the

throne

‘‘Faiaait aontir fa force redoatable ana rojanmea Toi.^liw, et I’inanenoe

de aef loft ae r(^ptuidal( daiia lea pays lontalna- II organisa ao i arni^ et

Stendll act iloniainef jiifqu*4 I’eat dea monta Ta iigdlng (near the F&mir plateau).

Lea prinoea dependanta qiii lub tiaieiit i l*ou at du fleuve cia gnant la pulaaaDce

de aea nroiea lui eavoyHient dea otagea.** At thia time 11 ne croyait ul

gu cbAtimsnt du crime, iii k la reniun^ratiou de la rertu ; 11 mSprisnlt et oalooi*

nialt la )«d du Buddha ** WUilat bnotiug cue day Kauiehka heard d the pro-

phecy of 84kya that a king by name Kaniahka Wiiuld ariae and biUld a atupa

over hla ivllca: **ao flat' ant d'etre dwigne par I'anoienne pr^iction du grand

aafnt, 11 ourrit a «n emur A la foi et montra nu prolond reapjct poor la loi de

Buddha.**

On the spot he erected a great stupa, and this can be no other

than the great sluf^m or tope ut M nikv^la* already referred to. The

latest Roman coins found^ with those of Kaniahka in this tope

bear the date B. C., 43 and these were worn and old. In a second

tope o|)6ned during the Afgh&n war near Jal&labad^ coins of

Eadphises, Kaniahka, Hnvishka and the Empress Sabina, the wife

of Hadrian, were found, and the last cr>ald not have been minted

befure^liO A. U. In many of the earHor Buddhist works Nlg ir-

junajs made a contemporary of Kaniahka though he was apparently

1 *rhls qacatloB Is. however, by no mcaiis wttlGd i Kem makee Asoka to

•turn.

lwio'roii>CT.Iii B. C. iw; ud ag>i» oiltefi ». B C. »i>. *ltf» I.

’ bSwImi wiwmM fMMSM^r to tlwXiiMl
Ld,. lOV,. .

dot, Kd Amom*
L fd«, •fNch.iA. a. fMk, IW, f.m.

CTl- FiTTt***"i *• .t. utooKoaiwji viMur. tmmihii, 9 mi, ... w««

tium hMr BoddklMi wiwmM ImmSu^r to tlwXiiMl AiUidtedad

f. fd«,
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earlier, and h is said that it was through his labours that the Bud-
dhist religion spread through Kashmir and thence throughout the

Himalaya. He is the Ndgasena of the Ceylonese books and it was

with him that the Yona king Milinda held bis celebrated disputation.^

The Dipavanaa,^ written in the the fourth century, however, has

the statement :
—** The Thera who originated from the Kassapa tribe,

Uajjhima Durabhisdra, Sahadeva, Mdlakadevaj oonverted the mul-

titude of Yakkhas (Yakshas, Ehasas) in the Hiinavat and the Thera

Uahdrakkhita converted the Yavana region/’ It is probable,

however, that by the last name Ndgasena is intended as he was

bom of a Brahman family and received his initiation^ at the hands

of the Buddhist fratermity of the rock Bakkhita and converted

lAilinda king of Sdgal, in the country called Yon.’^ In the

vernacular Tibetan^ Ndgasena is called Lugrub and according to

Westergaard’s calculations lived in the first century A.D. He was

the founder of the great |d4dhyamika school of the Mahdydna or

^ Great-vehicle ’ which has exercised such influence in northern

countries. In the Chaturvinaati-^prabandha of Ilaja Sekhara,^

Ndgdrjuna is stated to have been a contemporaiy of S&tav&hana,

a synonym for the founder of the Sake era. In Buddhist records

the name of Kanishka is placed with that *of Asoka as one of the

great protectors of Buddhism, and on his death, or rather the

fall of his dynasty, Brahmanising influences became supreme in

Kashmir: so that when Hwen Thsang visited that country, he

found there a king who was attaohed to Brnhmanical views and

who is identified by some with Pravarasena II. The summary^

of Ha-twanlin informs ns that Shin-tu extended from the south

west of the Yueh-ti and the kingdom of Eabnl (Eaofu) to the

western sea and on the east to Pan-khi, and that the Yneh-ti

fllew the kings 9f those kingdoms and filled their places with

generals to whom they gave the governorship. Having become

rioh and powerful by these conquests, they remained in power

till the time of the later Hans who began to reign 229 A.D.

Above we have seen that about this time they were ousted from

Kashmir the Eritiyas and in the plains they were supplanted

by the Gnpias.

* p. 8^4. • OWenbcrs** traniUtlca, g.

Manual ot Bthl^hi^in. p. 584. * ScWwntwelt, Btiddhlam ;a Tibet, p. 80.

•4. B. B. R. A. 8 , No SI, p II., 197.
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Connected closely with the debased form of the coins of

Basdeo and his imitators come those of the Kshatrapasa or

satrap dynasty of GQjr4t) amongst whom
raps of o t.

name of Raja Eshahardta Mah4ksha«

trapa Nahap&na is the first. The Nfisik inscriptions^ show that

his sonrin-law Ushavaddta Dinikapntra was a Saka, and the coins,

whilst giving clear legends in the Deva^-uftgari alphabet, imitate

in their devices the forms of the Indo-Skythian coins and also

bear rude imitations of Greek letters. These letters appear to be

an attempt to copy the corrupt form of the legend ^ jRao nano rao
^

as seen on the later Turushka coins. Following and closely

imitating the better class of ^ Sinha *
or so-called ‘Sab* coins come

those of the Guptas and then those of the Yallabhis, each of

which on numismatic evidence alone is shown to have followed

the other, and all that we know from inscriptions confirms this

fact. Dr. Bhau D&ji would make this Nahapdna a Parthian

monarch and descendant of Phrahates and founder of the Suka

er,a* But there is nothing to lead ns to snpposo that bis influence

was other than local, and the evidence inclines to show that be was

not an ardent Buddhist. He was a Paka it may be presumed like

his son-in-law and obeyed the same paramount authority that then

held India, and that this was the Turushka ruler of Kashmir

cannot be doubted.

We may therefore fairly conclude that the Saka era originated

, ^ wdth Kanishka and that its initial date is
VlkTama Saka eras.

to be referred to bis consecration on the

4th March, 78 A. D. We cannot, however, ignore the current

traditions on the subject that it w^as dated from tbe destruction of

the Sakas by Skliv&hao. The Saka ertf is, however, so closely

connected with that known as the Vikrama era commencing with

* Ind. Art., IX., IS. * J. B. B R, A. S., VIIL, SM. * /6i*i p.
fA9 : the an e Sakuaena occurs in an inscription in tlie Kaiiheri cares : />ee also
Oideuberir Ind. Ant, fur an inUre^ting note mi the Kth.impt series of
coiiis.

^

There is evidence botii from the > ulna an I the inscriptions to show that
Hahapuia was the head of one line of Ksliatripas an.i Chathtana was the head
of anotlie*. As obserred (J B B R, A, S., Ix., I ; Xlll , SSI) the coins of
l^ahapina are I'ormpd on att liido-t!>k7tl>iaa model showing the nanonal weapons
whilst the heaii has aOrtH'k t igln : the coins of Chn htana intrcHiiicc the
«cAatfjra 'symbol iusteiid like those of other eioatli^ndian dynasti es On the
contKOtioti bftween ih tt kats and t'arthisQii, see Cunu Arch. Hep., 11,47. A
foin of Zeionises has tlie legend * Manty tlnna Chhatmp^isa pntfn$ii Chkuirapatta

’• > • 4if dihpnia tbe italraiv, xif tbs satrap Manigals/ and Cunningliam
jBiw.kislil.n an officer of KtiMa km KMphises. Arch. Rej^., II., las.
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the new moon of March, B. 0. 57, that the two most be considered

together. We shall first take the local traditions. Both these eras

are current in Eumaon ; the first occurs in the earlier historical

documents and is nsed bj the Ehasija popnlation and the second

appears in the later literarj and religions compositions. Accord-

ing to the received Komaon version of the R&j&vali twenty-nine

prinoes ruled in Indraprastha, beginning with Parikshit and ending

with Lachhmi Cliand. The last prince of this line was mnrdered by

Mantri Mitrasena, who was socceoded by nine members of his family,

ending with Muihimal Sena. He in turn was slain by his minister

Birbahn (or Dhirbahu), whose descendants ruled in Indraprastha for

fifteen generations ending with Udai Sena. The names of the fourth

dynasty are taken from my copy. Tod, Ward and Cunningham

My copy. Beigned. Wart 1 , as. Xsd I., 48.
Cennlngham, 3.

A.aB.^ll..a4

Dhlntdhara a-

T. m. d.

4S 7 S4 Dhoon^adhara. Dhoodaena. Ifonadhara.

Saindhima Scnftdilliatia. Sendhwaja. Senadbwaja.
Sainft 41 10 8 Masakataka. Mabagnuga. Hahlganga.
Mali&jaya SO 4 1 Malia-yodha. Nada. Mabajodlia.

BiranithA sea as 5 as Kat*ha. Jewaoa. Hanna.
Jlrariina 48 8 16 Jcerana-raja. Oodya. JiTao'Bir&j.

Udayaiaiiia ... ss 7 aa (Kidaya aeca. Jebala. Umedoiexi.

Dliiplla etc sa a 8 Vinilhachala. Ananda. Auanflajalae

B&iuliap^la ... 86 0 0 Baja-pala. Kajpala. Bajapala.

My copy of the B4j&valt states that Rakshapkla (Bt'ijap61a) was

slain by Sakadatta, who after a reign of95 years was expelled by

Bir Vikram&ditya, that the latter reigned for 93 years and was

slain by his successor Samantap&la. Ward^ writes:-—'* This last

monarch ( R4jap4Ia) giving himself up to efifominate amnsements,

his country was invaded by Shakiditya, a king from the Eumaon

mountains, who proved victorious and ascended the throne after

B4Jap41a had reigned twenty-five years. The famous Yikramd-

ditya in the fourteenth year of the reign of Shakkditya, pretending

to esponse the canse of R4jap4Ia, attacked and destroyed Shaka-

difya and ascended the throne of Dehli, bnt afterwards lost his

life in a wi^r with Shtlivdbana, king of Pratisthana, a country to

> Wart's amhcritvis aBrahman named Mrltynnjagra, whaae work was pnb-

llahrt in isos A D. Cool I we have treated these stHtements oar work wunid

have haen mneb Kglitaasd. bet InaeiAliisforoorNbonSiveovtdanea.wehaTO

dtoSvsNd thoir worthleeaiMSt and hare I7 aaarlaa ot nMatlvc oon^loalons

arilvsdataomapodtlve induetlons as to the ertttn ot the Khaaaa of lbiniaon.-

i
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the soiifli of the river Narmada. VikramafleDa, the infant son of

Vikram&ditya, was raised to the throne, bat was supplanted by

6amudrap4Ia, a yogi. Vikramfiditya and his son reigned ninety-

three years/* Tod writes of Bijpdia that he carried bis arms

into Kumaon, but was killed by Sokwanti, the prince of that

region under the Him&laya, who seised on Indraprastha or Dehli,

whence he was expelled by 8ak4ditya or Yikramiditya.” Tod

again quotes from his authority : Bukwanta, a prince from the

northern mountains of Kumaon, ruled fourteen years, when he

was slain by Yikramfiditya, and from the Bharat to this period

2,915 years have elapsed.’’ General Cunningham writes that

Indraprastha was taken by Sak4ditya or Snkwanti in B.O. 57,

and was retaken by Yikram&ditya Sak&ri. According to all modern

tradition the author of the Yikrama era bears the title
* Sak&ri’

from having destroyed the Sakas, whilst S41iv&hana, who established

the Saka era 135 years later, is held to be one with a second

Yikramdditya who also triumphed over the Sakas. Mrityunjaya

makes S&livihan the conqueror of the Yikramdditya, who slew

Sukwanta ; so that we are in this dilemma that some Hindu legends

refer to only one defeat of the Sakas, whilst in others the two eras

are explained as commemorating two defeats. For the numerous

references to Yikram^dityas in the later Indian records from the

inscriptions of Chandragupta onwards we must refer the reader

to Wilford’s celebrated essay in which be identifies some nine

Yikramas and almost as many S&liv6hana8 and endeavours to

educe order from chaos with the result that one feels more

bewildered than enlightened at the end of the argument.

We shall now examine the evidence as to the age of Yikra-

mfiditya which may be reduced to three^ heads : {a) legends
; (6) express statements

in authorities and (e) actual use in inscriptions. It would be

unprofitable to state the legends at greater length than we have

dime, but one deserves some further notice as modi oonjeotnre has

been built on it by many writers. It is found in the oft-quoted

mentoriAl verses containing the names of the nine gems of

of ills Bias geiBi.
VikramAditya’s court. They appear to

occur for the first time in a work ealled the

» CuanlngbaiD, Areh. Repm, I., US. / A^Bes., tX., III.
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Jyotirviddhharana^ which Hall^ belierea to be not only psendony-

mons, bat also of recent composition. The passage runs:— Now
has this treatise been composed by me in the reign of the august

Yikram&rka, Lord of M41ara and most eminent king of kings ;
in

the assembly of which same king Yikrama are, as assessors, Sanku,

the eloquent Yararuchi, Maoi, Ansudatta, Jishna, Trilochana, Hari,

and Ghatakarpara, and also other literary men, amongst whom
Amara Sinha is first and these also belong to King Yikramkrka’s

court : Satya, Yar&lia-mihira, Sruta Sena, B4dar4yana, Manittha,

Kum4ra Sinha, and other astronomers, such as myself. Dhan-

wantari, Kshapanaka, Amara Sinha, Sanku, Yet&la Bbatta, Ghata-

karpara, Kalid&sa, the celebrated Yar4ha Mihira and Yararuchi

are the nine gems in the court of King Yikrama.’’ A description

of the government is then given and the number of the soldiers

of Yikrama, and that after destroying 555 millions of Sakas, he

established the Saka era. Mention is next made of his conquest

of the Lord of the country of Rdm, the king of the Sakas,”

whom he brought to Ujjayini to adorn his triumphal entry. The

author dates his work in Kdli-yuga 3068 or B.C. 33, but the

style and language is comparatively modern, and though he calls

himself K6liddsa and one with the author of the Baghuvansa, there

are reasons for doubting the statement and W'eber places him as

late as the 6ixt«>enth oentary.* No argument for or against the

existence of the Yikramdditya cun therefore be derived from the

occurrence of this tradition beyond ibis, that tbe writers named

are known not to be earlier than the sixth century, and therefore

cannot be referred to the first century B. G.

Abu Rihiu al«BiriiQL

We shall now quote the Musalmdn writer* AI Birfini, who is

after all the principal authority on Indian

eras. He wrote in the early part of the

eleventh oentnry and gathered his information at first hand

in India, and is trustworthy, careful and accurate in his

remarks. After describing the eras in use amongst the Indians

Al Birfini^ tells us that they ordinarily employed the eras of

Sri Barsha, Yikramdditya, Saka, Ballabba and Gupta. Iba

s Benms BfagtaltM,Vn.«a7S (l8St) rseealso Wnm^YI., vlil-tiidBhdttlMJb

A B. B. 8. A. 8.. IMS, 16. • Hwt. luA Ut , p. Ml. «

mnis Avmbcs et Periiaes inediu refatili a Mads by tC Bstaand s SbsliL IStfL

and d- A. 8. Paris, 4th Bar., IT., tSO, Dovbobs BtUot.
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first wu dated 400 years before that of yikran)4dit7a, bat be

adds:—
** J'sl TV dans I'almuiMh de Caehemlre oette ire reenlfe spi^s oalle de Vlk>

nmiditTa de 664 am. II m'cet done renn dee dontee quo in*ei pea trouT^ mojen
de rleoDdre.” Thie would gire the year 607 A D. for the initial year of the era

of Sri Haraha. The era of Vikramidirya himself was calculated by taking 94i,

wbldi was multiplied by 8 and made 10S6, to which waa added the years of the

Joriaii cycte of 60 yearn that had passed. This might lead us to suppose that the

era was not known until after 1086 and indeed Betnaud in a note on this passage

states that it commenced in 959 A.D., but wo haye an inscription of this century

expressly dating from the Vikram&ditya era. A1 Blrfini then proceeds to dis-

cuss the 84ka era:—** T/6rede Sacs, nomm6e par lea Indiena Sacaklla, est pos-

t6rieore k celle de VikramAditya de 185 ans. Sacs est Ic num d’un prince qui a

t^n6 sur lea oontrees aitu^ea entre PIndus et la mer. Sa residence 5tait placle

au centre de I’emplre dans la oontrde nommee Aryarartha. Lea Indiens le fond

naitre dans one clause autre que celle dee Sakya :
quelques uns pretendent quMl

6talt on Boudra et orlginaire de la ville de Mansoiira. II y en a mdmo qnl disent

qn’il n*6talt pas de race indionne et qo*il tiralt son origlne des regions oceiden-

tales^ lies peoples eorent beaucoup k aouffrir do son deapotisme, jusqu’k ce qull

lent Tin^du seooura de I’orient Vikramsditya marcha contre lui^ mlt son arm^e

en d^routo et le tiia snr le territoire de Koroar» situ6 entre IfouUan e la chktean

de Louuy. Ceito 4poque derlnt c^lkbre* a can’*e de la joio qne lea peuples resen*

tirant de la mort de Sacs et on la choisit poor kre^ pnnclpaiement obex lea

astronomea.*’

Here ibe Saka era is clearly assigned to the destruction of the

Bakas by Yikramftditya. A1 Birdni however adds :

—

D*ttn antre odtk, yikranikdltya regnt le tltre de ' Sri* k oanso de I'honncnr

qefil a’ktalt acquie. Da reate rinterralle qui e’est kcoulk entre I’kre de Vikramk-

ditya et la mort de Sacs proiire qne le yainqnenr n*5tait paa le celkbre Vik-

rsmlditya mats nn antre prince du iiikme nom.’* It ia somewhat satisfactory

to set that the difflenlties regarding the aseignmeat of this era are as old at the

elareath osntnry.

A1 Birdni then explains the Ballabha and Gupta eras

:

**Ba11abav qnl a donnk anasl ton nom k nn kre ktalt prince de larllle de

Ballabba, an midi de Aniialwara. k environ trento yojanaa de distance. L'kre

de Ballabha eat poatkrienre k colle de Baca de 141 ana. Four s’en aerrir. on pose

Fkft de Baca et I’on en 6t« k la fels le cube de 6 (816) et le carrk de 6 (85). Ce

got re»tc eet Fkre de Ballaba. Quant an Gupta Kkla (l'kre dee Qnpfaa) on

ffttend par le mot gvpta dee gene qui, dlt-oo^ ktalent mkobaata ot pnlesanto et Tkre

foi porte lent nomeet Fepdl|ae de leor extermination. Apparement, Baliaha

mdvlt Immkdlatement lea Guptas i car Fkre dea Guptas oottunence aussi Tan 841

de Fire Be Baca. L’kre des astrmicines commeoce Fan 587 de Fkre de »>ao6.

oette Ire qn’ontM rapportkee lea tahlae Kaada Khktako de Brahmagupta.

Mprleoelo e’en tenant k Fan 400 de Fire de Tendefdjed, on ee troave eons

VUmte t4«M I’tw «• Sri Bwriw. ^ lOM d* VlkxuikilltT*.
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953 de I'^re de Saea, Van 719 de Vire da Ballaba el de oelle dee Onptaa. D’an

autre c6t5, lee Ublce Kanda-Kliltaka complent 360 am, le Fancba Siddbantaka

de Vardba Mlblra 530 ana, la Karana Sdra 132 ana et la Karana Tllaka, 19 ana.

Lea anndea qne J’aaaigne aux tablca aatronomiquea aont lea ann^ adoptdea par

lea indigOnea eux*m6mea afln de donner plua d^exactltnde b lenra calciile.

* ^ * D6jb je iiic aula excaa6 aur Vioiperfection do ce qul eat dlt ioi et j’al

arertl qne lea r^aiiltala qae je pr6aente olfraient qnelqne inoertitude, tq lea

nombrea qul exeddent celul de cent. Je feral remarqaer de plna qne j’al

Tu lea Indiens, loraqu^lla eiileni marqner Vann6e de la prlae de Somnath

(par Mahmud) ^r^nement qiii eut lien Van 416 de Vh^gire et Van 947 de V4re de

Baca je lea ai nia corire 242 pula an«deMOua 606 pula encore au-deasons 99 enfln

additloncr le tout enaemble t le qul donne V6re do Saca. On peat indulte

de U que le nombre 242 indique lea annOei qui precedent V^poque od lea Indirna

cummenedrent & ae aerfird’un cycle de cent et que eet naage commenqa areo

V4re dea Onptaa. D*apr6a cela, le nombre 606 indiqnerait lea aamrataaraa de cent

complets, ce qul porterait cbaqne samTataara b 101. Quant an nombre

99, ce aeraient lea anniea qui ae aont #cuul6e8 du samrataara non encore

rOrolu, e'eat ce qui eat en uflet: j’ai troure la confirmation et V^clair-

ciaaement de cela dana lea tablea aatronuiniquea de Dnriab, Ic Moultanien; on j
lit t—** cria 848 et ajoute le Loka-knla, o'eat-b-dire, le comput du vulgalre

;

le prodnlt marqiiera Vannbe de V6re de Saca.*' En effet, si noua ecrlrona Vann6e

de Vbre de Saca qul correapond b VaunOe actuelle et qui eaV Vanuee 953 et qne

noua retranchiona de ce nombre la quantity 848 il restera 105 pour la Loka-kbla, et

Vannee de la mine de Somnath tombera aur la nombre 98.” Thia Luka kbia waa

in uae in Kaahmir, but the cycle varied according to the place. ** Lea peraonnes

qol ae aervent de Vdre de Saca et ce aont lea aatronomea, conimenoent Vaunbe an

moia de Chaitra.* On dit que lea habitants de plusicura dea contr6es qul aont

Toiaines de Cachemire font c<»mmencer Vaunts au moia de Bh&drapada’ et qiVila

comptent en ee moment 84 ana. Ceux qui habitent entre (Baradari) * * et Mari

la font tous commencer au moia de Kbrtika,* et Us comptent maintenant 110

annbea. On pretend que Ivs penplea du Cachemire ae trouvent b present dans la

Bixibme annde de Icnr cycle. Lea inhabitants de Nairhar an dela de Mbri jusqii’aux

limitca de Tbkeahar et de Lohbor commoooent tous leur anndea au moia de Man*
kber^ et aont maiotenant arriyca b leur I88e antibe ; ils aont imitle en oela par

lea habitenta de LanaUc, je veux dire Lamgban. J’ai entendu dire aux habiiantp

du Multan que tel dtMit ajaaai Vuaage dea habitant! du Sind et de Kauauj el que
dans oea pays, on avalt coutume de commencer Vanude b U conjoootion da moia

de Mankfaer i pour lea peuplea de Multau, ila out renonce, il y a on petit nombre
d'aunbea 4 cet usage, et ila ont adopte la methode auivie en Cachemire, c*est«b-

dire qu*b Vexemple dee Cachemiriens ila eouimepceni VanuOe b ta oonjonction da
moia de Chaitra.”

This extfabt gives ns the only notice from Arabian lonrces that

Observations on Al relied npoQ rognrdmg tho chronologjr
BirOiii’a account. Hindus at this oarly period. There

‘TlUaehowi that this chapter wee
.
written by Al BirOfii in lOSI AJX

* Chait, March- April. * Bhbdqn, Atiguat-Septeiuber, ' 4 gbrtik. Ue-
tober-2^0T«mber. * Mangeir, Kovember-Deoember*
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can be no doubt bat that A1 Birdni correctly represents the op{«

nions current in his time, and he shows conclusively that even then

contradictions were rife that conld not be explained. His descrip*

tieii of the mode in which he saw the people calculkte the Saka era

is interesting. The person using the era first put down the number

24^ and then added to it the cycles of 101 years that had elapsed

and then the number of years in the current cycle* Thus the year

947 Saka was obtained by putting together 242 + 606+ 99 ; and

AI Birdni gives as his opinion that 242 Saka was the year of that

era in which it was introduced into use in the country in which he

then was. This would give us 319*20 A. D., or the initial date of the

local era adopted by the Brahmanising Vallabhis as distinguished

from that of the foreign Ii Jo-Skythian Buddhists. This date marks

the decline of the Turushka dynasty in Kashmir, and all indica-

tions lead us to suppose that early in the fourth century there was

a great Indian revival in the countries to the south-east of the

Indus. For some reason unknown tons the Arabian writer styles the

Guptas ^ a wicked aud powerful race, ’ but this may simply mean

that they were opposed to the people of the country in which

Al Birdni was at the time and from whom he received his informa-

tion and cannot be considered as an expression of critical opinion

on his part regarding their conduct. There is no doubt that

Al Birdui is wrong in assigning, in accordance with the popular

tradition when he wrote, the initial date 6f the Saka era to the

destruction of the Sakas, for as we have seen that race was a power

in Iddia long subsequent to the year 78 A. D. It is not our inten-

tion to discuss here the initial date of the Gupta era or to explaiu

the second error of Al Biruni in assigning the initial date of the

Gupta era to that of their extermination. The Yallabhi inscriptions

are dated from 311 to 348 in an era beginning in 319 A.D., but it

does not follow that the Gupta dates can be referred to the same

initial date. Indeed General Cunningham gives good grounds for

believing that the initial date of the Guptas is 167 A. O., and this

wf iballoousider hereafter. However, Al Biriini’s errors are clearly

of hia informants, and bad be stated anything else, we shoul4

> Oa the Ckiptas, tee lir. FsrffU^, i* R. A. 8.* IV., 81 ; XTT.* fftS i Mr
Thomsi* LoadUm, iS7«: Dr. Oldenburg, la. Ant X|SlS;aad
0«|N«at CimeiugbaiO; Irth 81^., IX., 1S| «i4 X., 1 iS,«vbere the sahject is laUf
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have good grounds for doubting his veracity, for as wo have seen the

popular legend regarding the origin of the Vikratna era was cur-

rent in his time.

Before proceeding further we shall quote the passages in the

^ ^ ^ Chronicles of Kashmir’ bearing on the
Chronicles of Kashmir. « xr i i i . •

question of Vikratna and bis date and for

this purpose will quote from Troyor’s translation^

Dans le mdoie temps (the death of Hiranya) The^reax Vikramlditya

appeld d’uii auire nom Ilarshn, rounit conimc einpcrcur i CJJayinl Tempire de

rinde sous an seal pnrrtsol. Ln deease Sri servit ce rui qiii uiait combld d’un bon-

hcar mcrreilleux, en t*HUiichatit & lui aree plaisir, nyont abnndoon6e ponr lui

les liras de Ilari et lea qnatre oceans. Kmployant la fortune oumme oioyeD

d*ati'it6, it dt fieurir des talents o'est aiusi qu'encore aujoard*hui les hommes
des talents se trouvent la tdte haute su milieu des riches. Ayint d'abord ddiruit

les Sokas 11 rendit luiter Ic fardeait de I’ceuvre de Har), qui doit dcacendre sur

la terre pour exierminer les Mlechchbas.”

yikram4ditya* placed the poet Matrigupta on the throne of

Kashmir, In an earlier^ passage it is stated *

Ayant fait Tenir ensuite, d*on autre pays, PraUp&lityat parent da roi Yik-

ramlditya, lls le sacriireQt souferain de retnpire. D*antres indoits en errenr, ant

dcrit que oe VibramAditya fut le mdme qui oombattit iei Sikat | maU oette

ersion eat rejetAe.**

Here we have distinct mention of two Yikram&dityas belong-

ing to Kashmir, the earlier one at a distance of twenty-two reigna

after the Turoshkas and the later one after Toramdoa and Hiranya

and clearly to be identified with the great Ohakravartti Baja

Yikramdditya, Toram4na and Hiranya were brothers and the

name of the former is known to us from inscriptions and coins.

The inscriptions occur at £r4n and Gwalior and the Er&n inscription

appears to be connected with that of Budhagupta dated in 165 of

the Gupta era.^ Mr, Thomas reads 180 ou a coin of Toram&na and

Pr. Mitra read 180 plus some other figure on the Erin insoription.

We have evidence of the very early use of the Saka era not only

Early use of the 8aks Buddhist countries.

^
According to Alwis,* the era most

familiar to the Ceylonese is the ^ Sa&a Warasa/ wfaiofa is the year

of some king of the continent of Asia whose name is Saka and who

» Tbs satkOfitletm Wilson’s essay on Ihs Ilinda Jjls^ory <»f

Res;, XV.. 1. ohteli is baly an abstraot ti^slatfon, srid text sod matli^

Ucm, Paris, 1S40 <Tcoys?,a^7S.
nea., XXX., S7T, Thomas’ Hrfcrtp, 1. S40, On tm
see CaaDingbaa, Arob. Kep., lit, siu. • J. B. B. B. A lSSS»$iiPk lot*
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said tu le the bead of the rojal house of Yavana.” Aocordmg
to Sir S* BafBes,* the Javan era is called that of AjUSdka^ on whose

arrival in Java it is snpposed to have commenced
;

it begins in 75

A.D. In B41i, the Saka era {Saha Warsa Chandra) is also in use

and starts from 78 A.D., and the differenoe between the initial era in

Java andB41i is supposed to be due to the use of the lunar year by the

Javans on their conversion to Isidm and of the solar year by the

f eople of Bdli. One of the earliest Javan traditions makes Tri«

tresta, the husband of Bramani Kali of Kdmboja, the first Indian

immigrant in Java, and he was slain bv another Indian adventurer^

Watu Gunnng of Desa Sangala (Panjdb). In Siam,* the word

for era is * Sa-ka^ratj but there the sacred era commences with

the Nirvdna of Buddha and the popular era with the introduction of

Buddhism in 638 A.D. In both Tibet,^ China and Siam, the cycles

of 60 years and of 12 years are also in use and, as we have seen, the

cycle of 60 years was in common use in India at an early period.

In the Baddmi inscription^ of the Clialukya Mangaliswara occurs

the following statement :— Sri Mangaliswara who victorious in

battle—in the twelfth year of bis reign—five hundred years having

elapsed since the coronation (or anointment, abhitheka) of the king

of the Sakas.” Here we have a very clear and distinct statement

that, as might naturally bo supposed, the era takes its name from

its founder. The ordinary expression in the grants of the Clialu-

kyas in recording a date is in the same terms as the prec^dinn; ;

Sate era in inscrip- ihe Aihole grant,*^ ^ five hundred

and six years of the Saka king ha\in^

elapsed,* ^ six hundred and sixteen years of the Saka® kin^

having elapsed* and in an old Coorg document’ when the

eight hundred and ninth year of the time past since the Saka
king was current.* None of these inscriptions give out nn uncer-

tain sound and in some hundreds of grants of the first eight

oenturies the Saka era is called the Saka nry a kdla^ Suka kdla^

Sakendra kdla^ Saka bhdpa kdia^ and the like, without any ailusion

» History of Ja^a. li.. ss: Crawfitrd's Bhi InA Arch.,!., SOD. Buddhism
ai^srs ho tevfteen introduced into C^lon in iho third centnry before Christ i

into Banna in the BHh ^ntary after Christ j Into Siam la the serenth ceDtary,
and into Java, Hill and Sonutra fa the flmii oeatory. • Crawlard’s Km*

^ Ad^lsm in Tibet,. p. S7e.

Ifcj? ’ll West liidie, II , ta7 t III., I »e.W •lad. Ant, VI., pi.
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to the destruction of the Sakas end clearly showing that the era

was named from the accession of a Saka king« In a Jaina legend

published^ by the late Dr. Bhan D^ji, a story is brought in to

explain the origin of the Saka era which is in many ways very

instructive for our purpose. Gardbabhilla, B&ja of UJain, is there

said to have offended the sister of the sage El&laka and paid no

heed to the saint’s remonstrances. K&laka on this proceeded to

the west bank of the Indus, where the kings were called 6&hi and

the supreme king had the title S&hanu-S&hi, He induced a S&hi

and a number of nobles to return with him to Ilindukadesa (India)

and proceeding by Gujr&t they reached Ujain and dethroned

Qardhabbilla. The S&hi became R4ja of Ujain and the nobles

who accompanied him became feudal chiefs. Because they came

from Saka*kula, they were called Sakas and thus originated the

* Saka raitsa.’ Vikram&ditya, son of Gardhabilla, overthrew this

6&hi| but one hundred and thirty^five years afterwards a Saka

again became king and introduced his era. Whilst corroborating

the inscriptions as to the origin of the Saka era this legend intro-

duces the modern explanation of the origin of the Yikrama era,

which apparently first appears in the writings of the astronomers.

Aryabhata, the oldest of the Indian astronomers, does not mention

either the Yikrama or Saka era.’ Yariilia Mihira, who is supposed

CO have written towards the close of the sixth century, informs us

that the Sakendra-kdla commenced in the year 3179 of the K&li-

Astrcmomeri
again calls it as usual Sakct-bMpa-

kdla. Brabmagnpta, who wrote in the

seventh century, speaks of so many years having elapsed at

the ' end of 8&ka.’ Bhattotptila, writing in the middle of the

tenth century, explains the phrase ^ Sakendra^kdla* thus :
—

Saka means king of the Mlechcliha tribe and the time when they

were destroyed by Yikram&ditya deva is properly known as Saka.”

Again Bhaskar&ch&ryo, writing in the twelfth century, gives the

years of the KUi-yuga **
to the end of the Saka king,” ^ Saka

nripdnta* Even amongst the astronomers it was not until the

seventh century that we find the slightest hint of the Saka era

> J. B. B. R. A. a, ISS, IS4, sod Wilford io As. Bes., tZ., 160, Svq. In
an old Jmlna work it is itsM tbst Ul yssrs atiar Vikrams haring passed again
the Sakas expelled Vikramcpiitra and omiguered ihe kiosdoib. J B.S.
IX., Ul. *J. B. a B. A«,Styill., stO: BTabef'sHisi lad. Lit.|p. 067.
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being considered ad commemorating the destruction of the Sakas,

and not even then was the Vikrama era in use.

Df. Bliau D6ji states that we do not meet with the assertion

that the Saka era commenced with the destruction of the Sakas

until the eighth century, and again that not a single inscription or

copper^plate grant is dated in the Vikramiditya Sanvat before the

eleventh century, and this era was introduced on the revival of

Jainism iii Gujrfit.^ Even then there is much confusion in its use,

for the Svetambaras make their great

teacher Mahdvira live 470 years before

Yikram^ditya, whilst the Digambaras make him live 605 years

before Yikram&ditya, the difference of 135 years being the exact

time between the Yikrama and Saka eras. General Cunning-

ham in one of his reports* writes;—‘^My impression is that

Eanishka was the real founder of the era which is now known

by the name of Vikram&ditya. The VikramAditya to whom tradi-

tion assigns the establishment of the era is now known to have

lived in the first half of the sixth century A.D. I think it probable,

therefore, that he only adopted the old era of the Indo-Skythians

by giving it his own name. The earliest inscription that I am
aware of dated in the Yikrama era is San. 811 or 754 A.D.” Sub-

sequently* he refers to an inscription at Jhalra Putan dated in

San. 748 and alters Tod’s assignment of it to the Yikrama era on

the grounds that :— As ibe Sanvat of Yikruru&ditya does not

aiip^r to have been in use at ibis earlj* period the true date of the

iuMription, referred to the Saka era, will be 135 years later or 826

A.D.” No better Mtbority could be quoted for the inscriptious in

the Bengal Presidency. Dr. Burnell states that the Yikrama-

Sanvat is all but unknown in southern India except in the Dakbin.*

Ur. Fleet shows that the date of Daiitidurga (eighth century) is

ei^oneoosly* supposed to have been recorded in both the Saka and

Yikrama eras, and he adds* As far as xny experience goes it

B.B.B. A.8,IX.,l4S,f42. ’Arch. Rep.,lL,6S. s/SAi,
B set. * XlenientB Bovtti liidUii Pa1»og:riphy p 7S. • fnd. Am.,
vf11^ ISl. * jya la repfirted is fait ioict iptiun

’ |oli&i^4tiiids—^ Wfa/ thottUI the glOrjr <»f tfae ki> gt VfKraiiiAdUjrt tod Nanda

S
AfatladramsAy IfDSgst ? He* a loudiy-sitered < ommand» abofitfaed tfatiHam BAMMiia.asd made that (era) whlcfa fam tlie Chlivkva

alladfairlmsfae

.sasSig^ss.'s

hiefa faM tlie .ChIlyfaja
•imt era wfaicU Mr. Bitat
I of VIkramidUya fam
t eat not in sae.
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(the Vikrama era) waa sever used either before or after ihe

time of Yikramdditja VI. (1075 A.D.) by the weatem Cha-

lukyaa and OhAlukyaa nor by the E4shtrakfitas, who temper^

rily aupplanted them in western India ; nor by the feudatories

of tiioae djnaatiea ; nor by the eaatern Chalukyaa of Vengi.**

Dr. BUhler, howeveri qnotea two early inscriptions assnmed to

be dated in the Vikrama era: (1) the Gurjara grant^ of Jayab*

hata of the year 486, which seems to be dated in the Vikrama

era*'; and (2) the Plthan inscription* of Sanvat 802 recording

the accession of Vanar&ja which can be referred to no other

era.’^ But in both these instances there is room for very

much doabt. From all that we have gathered concerning the nae

of this era these apparent exceptions will, hereafter, be explained.

With regard to the latter we have a note of the editor to say :

Having examined this latter (Vanarlja’s inscription at P&thau) I

am in doubt of its genuineness
;

possibly, however, it may be a

copy of an older one
;
but if a copy may the mode of dating not

possibly be an interpolation?*’ With regard to Jayabhata’s grant

the argument rests on certain assumptions that he must have been

the son of Uadda I. and father of Dadda 1*1. and that as his date is

San. 486 and the records of Dadda 11. are dated in Saka 380-417|

the former date must refer to some other era and presumably to

that of Vikramaditya. Now the genealogical portion of this date

of Jayabhata has been lost and all the arguments advanced are so

open to correction that we must decline to accept this solitary

instance as evidence of the use of the Vikramlditya era at this

early period. There is nothing to show why Jayabhata should

depart from the practices of his predecessors and snocessors

without expressly naming the new era. The third instance quoted

by Dr. Biihler has been shown to be due to an error of the

translator.* The name S&ltvkhana so often connected in modem
Umes with the Baka era does not occur in this relation in any

ancient records or manuscript.^ A S4tav4haoa family reigned at

Faithan Oodivari when the Sinha dynasty ruled in Gnjrdi,

and Gotamipntra or S&takarni of tibis race is styled in an inscrip-

tion as the ^ establisber of the glory of tlie liuiiily of Sitavdhana^

^ Uivd.4aUV.,U0 0. 111. * faS. Aat« 701.^111.
^ J. B. B« B. A 8., vni., 137 : Hsaiachati4ra makes MtavSluiaa have the
s^BODjms HSIa, 841svSliana, BHillSIia.

^
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by reason of bis conquests over the Bakas, Yavonas^ Palhavas and

his being the destroyer of the descendants of Kshahar^ia. This

power was of short duration, for Budra D&ma in an inscription

records his success against S&takarni or Gotamipotra and the sub*

mission to him of the same countries that Gotamipotra, lord of

Dakshinapatha,^ gives in bis list of conquests. In the country

where this Satav&hana dynasty lived and ruled there is no attempt

to assign to it any connection with the Saka era. We have now

shown—

-

(a) that the Saka era was instituted by the Buddhist king

Kanisbka ; that it spread though his influence to all Buddhist

countries

:

(b) that there is no early mention of its being intended to mark

other than the anointment or consecration of the Saka king until

the seventh or eighth century:

(r) that the Vikrama era was not u.sed until at least the eighth

century, and consequently that the popular traditions assigning both

eras to victories over tiie Sakos are incorrect, and that there is no

real oonueotion between the name of the founder of either ora and

Kuinion.

We shall now inquire how these traditions arose.

There are three different reasous given for the founding of the

Vikram&ditya era :

—

(a) that it was an invention of the astronomers

:

The origin of ihe Vlk- (^1 ^ commemorate the

lama cia. freeing of the people from debt

:

(c) that it was to commemorate a great victory over the

Bakas.

In the Jaina BdjdpaU^katlu^ a work written in ancient Eana-

rese,^ it is recorded that :— Then was born in Ujjayini, Vikramd-

diiyitf and he by bis knowledge of astronomy having made an

ahnaiiac established his own era from the year Bddirodg4ri, the

005thjear after the death of Varddham&aa.” Now Varddham&Da ie

tikl/ainat^her llah&vira, who died in B.C. 661, and oooseqnently

tin Vikramidiiyt refei^red to lived in B.C 56 end U one with
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the author of the Vikraina era. The accurate A1 Biruni uotcs

that in his time the Vikrania era was used principally by astrono-

mers auri that the snmo class had another era used solely by them

and which commenced in 665 A. D.

The Nepal annals tell us that :— ‘‘ At this time' Vikramijit, a

very powerlul inniiarcli of* IJindusian, became famous by giving

a new Sambatasara, or era, to the world, which he effected by

liquidating every debt existing at tkat time in his country. He

came to Nepill to introduce his era here * and after clearing

off the debts of this country introduced his Sambat.” Hwen Tlisang

mentions* a Vikranidditya of Sravnsti or eastern Ouilh in whose

reign lived a learned Buddhist named Manoratha, *an milieu desmiUe

ane qui ont auivi le Nirvdna du Bouddha^* or dwm Vune dea tnitle

anndea qui ont auici le i^irvdna du Donddhay^ neitlicr of which

expressions is unfortunately intelligible. This Yikram^ditya is said

to have paid off the debts of his subjects and also to have oppress«»d

the Buddhists and favoured the Brahmans and shortly afterwards lost

his kingdom. Manoratha was evidently put to death by tho Brah-

mans and Vasubandhu avenged him daring the reign of VihraniA-

ditya*8 successor. TdmnAtha states that Vasubandhu lived 900 years

after Buddha and he was a pupil of Manoratha according to Hwen
Tbsang : so that the two authorities differ about the date. In Meru*

tunga’s JAerdrah it is stated* that:—‘KTardhabilla^s son Vikramd-

ditya having regained the kingdom of Ujjayini and having relieved

the debt of the world by means of geld, commenced the Vikrama

Sambat era.*’ And accounts are not wanting of |>etty rulers desirous

of imitating Vikramdditya and starting an era of their own by paying

off the debts of their people. We have two notable instances in the

annals of Nepdl and Kumaon. Of the third reason given for the

establishment of tho Vikrama era we have given sufficient examples.

That there was a great Vikramdditya in the sixth century there

can be no doubt, but that he had anything to do with the era

which bears his name requires further proof. This Vikrama-

ditya reigned shortly after Toramuiia, Raja of Kashmir, and

in the Kashmir chronicles is specially praised for his libera-

lity,

^ Wright’s Nepil, p., IS] : the tine will he disonssed licrctifter ; it was
about tha ead of the sixth ceaiur/ * Men., 1., l u. a j. b. B« It
A. 0.f 1X,| I47| 14S.
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From TarAnfttlia' we learn that on the death of the Buddhist king

Oninhhirnpaksha, Sri Harsha, born in Marn, abolished the teaching

of the Mlechehhas by massacring them at Mnltdn (but a weaver

of Ehorastin spread it anew) and laid the foundations of great

Buddhist temples in the kingdoms of Maru, Mdlava, Mew&ra, &c.

This Sri Harsha was succeeded by bis son Sila, who reigned about

irO years. The contemporary of Sila in the west was Vyiikula,

King of Ma-iiiha, who raised hiinaelf hy force over Sila and reigned

thirty-six years. This aecount calls to mind Hwen Tlisang’s des-

cription of Sildtlitya of Karoanj. From him we learn* that Sild-

ditya ascended tlie throne in GIG A l). His father was Prabhdka-

Vardhaua and his eldest brother Rdja Vanhlhana preceded him on

the throne, but being slain by Sasdngka, Raja of Ksirna*Suvarna,

the minister Bdni and tl»e people placed the younger brother Har-

sha-Vardhana on the throne with the title Silalitya. He suffered

reverses at the hands of Satydsraya or Piilakesi 11., the western

Cbalukya Raj « of B.ulami,as recordi^d by Hwen Thsang,* Ha-twan-

lin* and in several inscriptions* of Pulakesi himself and bis suc-

cessors. We know that Siladitya was a zealous Buddhist himself,

but was very tolerant towards Brahmans : of bis father we know

but little. His grandfather appears to have been a Sil&dfrya of

Bl&Iwa and to have succeeded the great Vikramiditya there, Tai&-

D&tha tells us that the Sri Harsha Vikramaditya, the exterminator

of the MIechchhas, was succeeded by a Sila, and IIwen Thsang shows

that the successor of Vikraindditya was a fiivonrer of the Buddhists.

Sri Harsha lost his kingdom probably through the enemies that he

gained by his victory at Mult&n. Over a hundred years later the

Buddhists lost everything with Siladitya of Kanouj. It is his death

that marks the true era of Brahmanical ascendancy. With it

came the preponderance of Hindu revivalistic ideas in religion and

missionaries poured forth from southern and western India and

gave the last touches to the complete restoration of Brahmanism.

Ill Msgadba, Nep61 and Kumaon, the rulers for some time remained

faithful to Buddhism, but the advocates of Sivaism and especially

the apostles of Tantric beliefs were numerous and powerful, and it

would appear that the great mass of the people followed them.

> U Commef* VmaUf, p; SfS : XnO. Ant., IV., aS4. « M4a., U M7.
* Ibid, * ind. Aftt., IX y 19. * Ittd. Aat , 79 1 VI., 78, 87, auwagfS
<Ahafi.
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A1 Birdni has, as we have seen, mentioned the great battle at

Kohrdr between the citj of Mult&n and the fort of Ldni, which

can be no other than that noticed by T&r4n&th. The Apbsar

inscription referring to D&tnodara Gapta states that While

gloriously dispersing at the battle of Maushari^ the roaring line

of elephants of the fieroe army of the western Hunas, he fainted

^ ^ , and selected the nymphs of heaven,” In

other words D4modara perished in the battle

of tiaushari. Tims we have confirmation of the statement that

the Guptas on one side and Vikramaditya on the other were

determined opponents of the Sakas. Mr. Fergusson* has arrived

at tlie same opinion and states :— What appears to have happened

is this : about or before the year 1000 A.D., the struggle with the

Buddhists was over and a new era was opening for the Htnda

religion and a revival among the Hindu dynasties, and it was

then determined to reform the calendar in a sense favourable to

the now state of affairs.
* * * In consequence of this, in look-

ing back through their history for some name worthy to dignify

the era and some event of sufficient importance to mark its com-

mencement, they hit on the name of Yikraia4ditya as the most illns-

trious known and the battle of Kohrdr ai the most important in

his reign.” They then established the era by adding ten cycles of

60 years each to the date 544 A.D., and thus arrived at B.G. 56.

This is a possible explanation, but there is no absolute necessity for

connecting the great Vikramiditya’s victory at Kohrtir with the era

that bears his name. It is more probable that it was introduced for

astronomical purposes like another similar era quoted by Al Birdni

and that this was done when Ujain was made the meridian of India.

It did not oome.into general nse^ even amongst astronomers before

1000 A.D. On this question Uoltsmann* pertinently remarks that:-«

To assign him (Vikrarodclitya) to the first year of his era might be

quife as great a mistake as we should commit in placing Pope Gre*

cry XIIL in the year one of the Gregorian calendar, or even Julios

Csesar in the first year ofthe Julian period to which hia name has been

given, that fs in the year B.0. 47 13.’’ There is absolutely nothing on

reoord regardingthe first century before Christ, not even excepting the

I J. A. 8 . Ban.. X3tXV., i.. S7S. J B B. B. A. B., SO. • J. R. A. 8,
xn • 974. XohrAr was the capital of the KarlAhl Pasiras, Areh. hep.. It, is.

* Kara in latrod. Brihat-Sankiia, p 5.
* Weber*a Hist. Ind. Llt.,p. 909.
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Yneh-ti conquest of tho Sakas in KipiQ, t)»at would indicate a vic-^

torjr in Brahinanical interests^ and this Yueb-ti success is not likelj

to haye been the cause of the Brahmans fixing? on 57 B.G. as the

initial year of the era. The great Vikrainaditya may have displaced

a Buddhist family in Malwa and he himself was succeeded by the

philo-Buddhist Silddityas, and Siladitya’s nainesuke and descendant

was again followed by Brahmanical rulers, and the facts concern-

ing the troubles of this period were moved back to adorn the

legendary but obligatory explanation of the origin of the two eras.

Another suggestion is derived from a passage in Strabo, in which

he states :— The Sakse occupied Buktriana and got possession

of the most fertile tract in Armenia which was called^ after their

own name Sakasene.” This colony was exterminated by the Per-

sians, who in remembrance of tiieir victory instituted an unusual

festival called Saksea. Many of the Indian legends concerning the

great Vikram&ditya contain facts connected with the history of the

Kings of Persia, such as tho surrender ot tho Roman Emperor and

bis being brought in chains to Ujain, which can only allude to the

capture of Valerian by SliApfir in 260 A.D. The insUtution of the

Baksea is attributed to Cyrus by some, but in any cai»e must be

referred to a period not later than the second century before Christ.

Returning from this long digression we take up again the Saka

Further hlftory ol the history after the Tnrushka princes of Kasb-
^®*^"**‘ mir. The title ‘ Sh&h’ found on tho coins

of Basdeo is none other than the * Sbdhan-Shdhi' of the Gupta in-

scription on the Allahabad pillar and the ‘ Sahanu-»Sahi’' of the Jaina

legepd already quoted. It is also the ‘ Bh&h’ of the Katur kings

of Edbul and the ^Shah-Eator* of the present chiefs of Kasbkfira*

Basdeo is the last of the rulers whose name is found preserved in

Greek letters. Returning to the Chinese writers,* we find that

about 98 A.D., the chief of the Yueh-ti bad so far established his

power as to aspire to Ute hand of the daughter of the emperor of
China in marriage. Ambassadors were sent to China on his behalf,

but were stopped by the Chinese governor of Kashgar, who refused

to allow them to proceed.^ The Yoeb-ti king then sent a force of

ntordmen Albttla. »J, A.S.Psrfi, Vin.,Sd7j J. A. 8.

S!
^ tt^hodtqqt to faits qul eoneenisut ie Thian-tchu oa I'Jnda par

J«40. *fisal*sFaliil4aa,p 197 * Kkpfoth^mLHUt^
p.
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70,000 men to compel thepamage of bis eoTOja, bat these retnmed

discomfited and ever afterwards he remained tributary to them.

There is little doubt that the vigorous prosBiytisiDg set on foot by

Kanishka and his auooessors led to much division and dissension

amongst his followers and subjects, and their treatment of the local

pricoes and distribatiou of the government amongst military officials

did not tend to make their rule more acceptable. Taking advantage

of these disorders the Kritiyas expelled the Tnrusbkas from Kashmir

and were in tnm driven out by the Tukhara king of Himatala about

260 A.D., but again succeeded in recovering the throne of Kashmir.

Up to the early part of the fifth century* the Indo>8kythian tribes

were known as Skuthse to the Greeks and Bomans and as Turks

to the Persians and Arabians, but about 420 A. D., these names

give place to the term Uaiatelites or Haiateleh amongst the Arabs,

fiepthalites amongst the Byzantine historians and flephthal

amongst the Armenians. Otlier variations are Euthalites, Bpbtiia*

lites, Nephthalites, Atelites, Abtelites, who are one with the Cida>

ritsB of Prisons or the * White Huns.* They were, aooordiog to

DeQuignes, a race of fluns called Tele and first came into notice

in their wars with the Sassanides, and eventually were conquered

and absorbed by tlie Tu-kbiu chief Tu>men, the founder of the

eastern Turks, in the middle of the sixth century.* The Chinese

annals also record* that at the end of the second century after

Christ, the eastern capital of the Tueh-ti lay to the west of the

sandy desert of Foe>ty at Lon-kiang-chi, which Klaproth plaees

near Khiva. To the north, the Yueh-ti oonutry woe bounded by
the territory of the Ja>jn, who appear to be oue with the branch of

the White Huns, who were subeequentiy conquered by the Tn-kbiu,

once their servants and iron-workers. The Yueh-ti had brought a
large tract of country under their sway and Po-Io (Bolor or Chitril)

some two hundred and ten leagues from the sands of Foe>ty

became their western capital. Some time after their king wiifd
Kitolo (Katnr) crossed the Hindu Kush (420 A. D.) and bvaded
Bind and snbdned five kingdoms to the north of Kmi-to-lo (Ghm-
dhfira). At.this time the Yueh-ti used ohartets drawn by two or

* Beiaaad, J. A, B. Sth Sar., I.,4a0: DeOui|iios Uat. 4asHaaa.ll.
lynSts. •JTaUfo.A A&Farii,Sth8or,llC:iSk •

ISSilteBaa^Noav.H4I.Asiat.,l,jmi y,4aa8S.Man£Si
B«u Uoasa, oa IplulMittes, Paris, IMS* Bavlissea'k Bes^
Moaaiaky. P.SN.

a«-»vnaasai
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four pair of oxen. During the time of the Goei djnaatj (424-451

A. D.) a merdiant came from the oonntrjr of the great Tueh-ti to

Ohina and taught the Chinese the art of making colonred glass.

The Yoeh4i or Tne-tchi were now called Te-tha or Ti-ta, and their

power extended from Khoten to the Oxus and their principal town

was Bamian. Their country was called Ta^kone or the * great

kingdom * by the Chinese. Kitolo left his son at Peshawar^ who
established there a separate kingdom of the little Tueh-ti, whilst

the great Yneh-ti still occupied E4bnl. Still there are not want-

ing traces of the presence of the Huns in this part of the world.

Cosmas in 585 A. D. gives the name Hunnie to the country lying

b^een China and the borders of Persia and the Roman Empire.

He calls the king of this country Qollas,^ who had at his disposal

two thousand elephants and a numerous cavalry, which show that

GoUas must have had possession in some flat country and con-

neotiona with India. Damodara^ Qnpta records bis victory over

the fierce army of western Hunas at Manshari in the previously

quoted Aphsar inscription, and from DeGuignes we learn that

Boupharai or Bukha Bai, the Soucran (Sukha Bam) of Tillemont

and Sukhra of the Arabs, who was governor of Zabult8t4n» Ghazni

and Bost under the Sassaiiidan princes Balas and Kobad, defeated

the White Huns at Bikand about 490 A. D. Still we cannot accept

the conclusion of Beinaud and others that the Ephtliolites were

one with the Yueh-ti. We acknowledge the proximity of the

Ephthalites in the oountries west of the Kibnl valley, where, ac-

eording to Procopius, they bad been settled for a long time and

some of them sought service as mercenaries in the Persian army,

and their chiefmay have become suzerain of the countries as far aa

tile Indus. But as remarked by Beinaud

**On as misas comparer les vailcs ooiilrlei Se U Tarlarle S eette ^poqut

one mer pmqae eoattsmment en forie, et oi les vagaet oe loat qae ohanger

4e place sniTant la venl qai soollie

The Bnna bad no long lease of power, for by the middle of

the sixth century, or twenty*five years after Ooamaa’ relation, the

WUto Huns fell before the Tnldiiu or eastern Turks.

AB.Fstts,etb Ber^I.,4airi OoHas met be the me at ^owal,
libs arttnSed tlm Ihfsne hi siO A. D. aad perished ai the baads of Tmaao.
s ibis bsitle will IMt U CSS-see A: D. if we tokeais A. IX p

laMitdate of tbe era, bad ill SSiMse A. 1). If we take 1S7 A. D. at tira

^ ‘
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The^ Chinese pilgrims of whom accounts have come down to

us in some detail afford us valuable aid in
Chinete tniTellcrs. . . , ^ - i

ascertaining who were the occupants of the

trans-Indus country at this time. There are, how*ever, certain difB<-

oulties connected with the topography of the region traversed by

them which throw some doubt on the conclusions arrived at. For-

tunately all of them-^Fah Hian,^ Sung Yun,* and Hwen Thsang’—

visited the kingdom of Khie-pan-to bordering on Y&rkaud. Fah

Hian calls it Kie>cha and Sung Yun calls it Han-pan-to. Hwen

Thsang on his return journey to China after crossing a mountain

range to the south of the valley of Po-ini-lo (P&mir) entered the

kingdom of Po-lo-lo celebrated for its gold washings, and after a

difficult journey of 500 li arrived at Khie-pan-to on the Sita river,

where lived a king of the China Suryadeva gotra^ descended from

an ancestor born of the sun-god and a Chinese princess : hence the

family name. M. de St. Slartin identifies the chief city of Ehie-

pan-to with Eartchn on the Yarkand river. Fah Hian left E^rtchn,

* in the midst of the Tsung-ling mountains,’ od his journey from

China, and proceeding westwards for a month crossed those monn-

tains into northern India. He adhered to tbe incline of the same

mountains for fifteen days in a sonth-westerly direction and reached

the Indus (Sin-to), which he crossed and entered the country of

On-chang or Sw&t Here the river of Gilgit is clearly intended

by the name ^ Sinto/ for otherwise his statement is unintelligible.

Sung Yun left Han-pan-to also on his outward journey from China

and going west six days entered on the Tsnng-ling mountains and

after three days reached the city of Kioeh-yn and after three days

more the Pnh-ho-i monntuns and then the kingdom of Pob-bo, to

the south of which lay tbe great snowy mountains. Thence in the

first decade of the lOtb month (or two months after leaving

Uan-pan-to) he arrived in the country of the Ye-tha in 519 A.D.
<< They receive tribute from all surrouDding nations on the sonih

as far as Tieh-lo (To-li of Fab Hian and Tba-li-lo of Hwen Thsang,

the modem 1)^1); on the north, the entire country of Lae-J^

(La-la, orU^may be read Ohih-leh) : eastward to Khoteaand west to

Persia, more tW forty countries in aU.” He then alludes to Qua

curions custom of the females wearing faami on thdr heads from

iBssFs Fail BBui, ^ 14. •/M., ^li^ IL^tte.
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vrhich drapery descended^ and adds these people are of all the

foar iribea of barbarians the most powerfni. The majority of

them are unbelievers. Most of them worship false f^ods.” Of

the country of Qindhara (Peshawar) he writes:—
**lt was formerly called Ye-po-lo. This is the ooantry which the 7e-tbas

destroyed end afterwards set op Lae-lih to be king over the conotry : since

which events two generations hare passed. The disposition of this king was

cmel and rinilictire and he practised the most barbarous atrocities. He did

not believe the law of Baddhs^ but loved to worehip demons. The people of

the cooutry belonged entirely to the Brahman caste t they had a great respect

for the law of Buddha end loved to read the sacred book*, when suddenly this

king came into power who was strongly opposed to anything of the sort and

entirely self-reliant Trusting to his own streogih he had entered on a war

with the country of Ki-pln respecting the bomtdaries of their kingdom and his

troops had already been engaged in it for thfoe years.**

Sung-yUB amended ihe royal camp to present his credentials and was

very roughly received and when remonstrating with the king

aaid The sovereign of the Te-tha and also of Ou-chang when

they received our credentials did so respectfully,’’ This would

clearly show that ihe king of Gandhdra did not belong to the long

established section of the Ye-tha, and the Chinese traveller also styles

the subjects of the Qandh&ra king Si-khiang or ^ western foreigners.’

According to Suug*Yun tbeir conquest of Gandbira tc^k place

only two generations previously, or say 470 A.D., and they were

in 520 A. D. at war with K&bnl. Fah Hian^ refers to the

Yueh-ti conquest of Gandfa4ra as having occurred ‘in former

times,’ and he wrote in 402 A.D., so that this clearly was

a different conquest from that mentioned by Sung Yun. Again,

the inquest by Kitolo must be considered a third, and the

reigning prince of Gandh&ra in Sung-^Yiin’s time probably belonged

to some other division of the little Yneh-ti, who were then at

war with the great Yueh-ti at Kibol.* ChitrM is moreover said

to have belonged to Akeon-khiang in the time of the Goei dynasty

(424-451 A.L>.), so that we may consider the kingdom of GandhAra

^ Beat^ f. p. 87. * Cknent Cunningham snggeitt that the Odjais

la Taghistin and the plaint are tfap representativet of the Kuthan or Great
TnA-U. Yaghiatan it the name given to the conntry Inhabited by trIbee

haviiif Independent inatltaiioos on oar northswett frontier. Cantaln Trotter

notes of tbete G&jart that they m said to be of Jit dceoent, though now Mueal-
nia^ l^y are termed by the BaMtAnt Hinoki# au4 are frequently met with in

the pastoial dietricti where they tend the Sooke of the Fathdni, who are lords of

the soil; ^ They are said to be descemhuiU of the aboriginal iitbabitsaU of Ihe

eomuy/’ ]|iqp.G. T«B^|S7i«7S,p»SA Coim. Acoh. XL, 71.
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in 520 A.D., os an independent offshoot of the little Tneh-ti, whose

priooipal seat was in CThitiAI. The name Si-khiang is nsnallj

given to the Tibetans, and we know that the little Tueh-ti fled to

Tibet in the first century before Christ.

Bwen Thsang on his journey from China visited Tnkhara and

_ _ then Baniiao, where the people were zealous
Hwfiii Thunff. *

Buddhists* Further east in Kapisa in the

E&bul valley there was a Kshatriya king (630 A.D.). Lamghftn

and Nagarahdra were subject to Kapisa as well as Pnnisha-

pora (Peshawar), the capital of Gandhdra. Tltis dynasty, however,

could not have lasted lung, for A1 Birdni, as we have seen, dis-

tiuctly states that the dynasty wliich preceded the Hindu rulers of

Edbul was a Turkish one, and this can be no other than the

ruling family of the great Tueh-ti. Buddhism prevailed through-

out the whole valley of the Edbul river and in Swdt, where

the spoken language, though somewhat different, resembled that of

India. The remains of niimerons buildings existed which had been

destroyed by Mihirakula, Raja of Kashmir, about 500 A.D., were

seen by the Chiuese traveller. Hwen Thsang then advanoed ns far as

the Bouroes of the Swat river and afterwards passed along the Indus

into the country of Tba-li-Io (Darel), the former capital of Udydoa

or Sw4t Thence he visited Pol-u-lo,^ the modem Iskardo, where

the people spoke a different language. All these indications cor-

roborate the result of our previous iuvestigations and show that an

Indian people speaking an Indian language formed during the first

seven centuries of the Christian era the main part of the population

along the whole length of the K&bui valley and along the Indus up to

Oilgit, where they were bounded by the Baltis on the east We shall

nowexamine thefew notices that ooourin Arabian and Persian writers.

The writings of the earliest Musalm&n geographers* allow that

K&bul was divided between the dominant

Turks and subject Hindus. laiakbri in
llosslmto histofisiis.

^ There iMone difloaHj aboat ibis asmeand there areiq^pareatljr two pleoea
that rsa answer to the aasse Bolor. Acoordine to Klaproth (iSee. J.. SS>«
Ohitrit wse knuWB as Bohw to tbs Chinese, and be niitie Ibai mSer the Usm
it Heloaged to Oa^tehba (UdjAna or Sw^t) and under the Qoel C4S4-esl A D.)l
It <^ae the letsadomot Akeoa-fcblanf, dearly a Itbetan dymetyaad perbans
oMineoted with ibelit^le Tneb^ti : Conn. Are Oengb*, sS, and Proge. H. O. S^ lfL
The PoQ-ho of Kaiig-Ynn (Boat, p. las) would tnore nearty aimroseb 'CUML
«id this wUI also be the FO-lo of |£te|>rtfSb*t,aatboiiUes« fisuiod as |h 4t9«
This paragtsph is baaed npou BUioS» dlS-ddf.
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816 A.D. writes 5
—** K4bal has a castle celebrated for its

atreogtii) accessible onlj by one road* la it there are Musalmdns

aod it has a towa in which are infidels from Hind.” In this state*

ment be is followed by Ibn Haukol (912 A D.)| and bis succes*

sore. Ibn Khallikln statrs that in the time of YakAb-bin-Lais

Kibul was inhabited by a Turkish tribe called Durio, on which

Slliot remarks It is possible that the term Durln may have

a connection with ‘ darra * a hill-pass (valley), and that allasion may

be made to the country north of KAbul, just in the same way as in

modern times, the inhabitants of these same tracts are styled in

EAbul, * Kohistanis * or hill-men.” The first invasion recorded

was in the time of Abdallah, Governor of Irak, on the part of the

Khalif Usmln (644 A.D.) He invaded Zaranj and Kish then

considered part of Indian territory and the tract between Ar*

rnkhaj (Arachosia) and D4war and in the latter country attacked

the idolators in the mountain ZAr. Abdurrahman subsequently

advanced to KAbui about the year 661 A.D. and took prisoner

Eibnl Sh4h, the ruler, who became a convert to Tsiim ; but we learn

that the king of Klbul made an appeal to the warriors of India

and the MusalmAns were driven out of KAbnl. He recovered all

the other conquered countries and advanced as far as Bust, but on

the approach of another MusalmAu army, he submitted and engaged

to pay an annual tribute.” In 683-4 the Ehbulis refused to pay

the annual tribute and their king was taken and killed. The

war was oontinued by the king's successor, who was again com*

pelW to yield submiaaion to the HusalmAui, but whenever oppor-

tunity offer^, renewed efforts were made by the Kkbalis to re-

cover their lost ind^ndence.” In 697-8 Banbil‘ was chief

of EAbul and reduced the leader of a Mnsalm&n army who had in-

vaded his territory to such straits that he was compelled topnrohase

bis lelease. In 700*01 A.D an avenging expedition nnder Abdnr-

talimin was sent by the celebrated Hajjtj against KAbnl and was

.eomptetely sooeessrnl. The victor on his return was, however, coldly

Mstfved by his m§Mi» because he did not remain and take perma-

irnttloocmpationitf tbeooniit^ Bmperated at this, Abdorrah-

mdn ^*^*y with iheinUele and promised Hiem freedom

trihi^ fhonhihe evertbrowi||g his master, and on
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the other band the K6bal king agreed to afford him a refuge in

the event of failure. Hajj&j was victorious and Abdnrrabm&n
committed suicide when his host was about to deliver him up to

the conqueror. Masddi and other writers make the name Ranbal a

dynastic royal title for the prince of K&bnl and the territories be-

tween Hirat and K&bul. When A1 Mamiin was made governor

of Khurds&n he captured K&bul and obliged the king to become a

Muhammadan. In 869-70 A.D., Yakdh-bin-Lais took K&bul and

made its prince a prisoner. The king of Ar-Rukhaj was put to

death and Its inhabitants were forced to embrace Isidm. This con-

quest appears to have been more durable than any of the preceding

ones, for we find the coins of Yakiib struck at Panjshir, to the

north-east of Kabul in the years 874-75 A.D.

Indians of K^bul.
All the authorities quoted by Elliot,

except Al Biriini, makes Kanak the last

of the Katormdn kings.

Al Biriini writes :
^

—

^ Le Kabonl 6tait autrefois gonvem^ par des princes de race iurgne;

on dit qu’ils dtaient origioaires do Tibet. Le premier d’entre ens, qul se nom-

mait Barhtigfn.* * le trdne rests su pouvoir de ses enfants pendant ^ pen pr^s

oixante generations. Pordre de oes ri^nes 6tait ^rit sur nne Stoffe

de sole qai fut tronrde dans la forteretae de Nagarkot : j’aaraia Tivement

d6sir4 pouvoir lire cet 4crit : mais diffcrentes circonstanoes m’en empdcbdrent.

An nombre de oes rois fut Kank i c*eet celul qui a fondd le TihSra de Peyohaver

et dont le vifaSrs potte le nom. * * le dernier roi de oette dynastie fut Laktoote-

man. Le prince avait pour viiir un brahuiane noinm6 Kalar.** 11 s’empara

done da trdne et ent pour saocesseur le brahme Simanda. Celai*oi fat remplacS

par Eamalavi $
puis Tiorent suecessiTement Bhima, Jayapila* Anandapdla et

Nardajaopdla. Celui-cl monU, dit ou, sur la trdne Pan 411 de Pfadgire (1011

A« D.) 8oo flU miimap&la Ini saco4da an bout de cinq ids.’*

Kank can be no other than the Kanishka of the Turoahka

dynasty of Kashmir. Elliot identifies Kalar with the Sy61apati of

the bull-and-horseman type of coins found in the K&bol valley and

which bear Brahmanical emblems as those of their predecessors,

bore the elephant and lion, considered Buddhistic signs. The latter

in tnm differed from the earlier Indo-Skythian coins. We danoot

further allnde to the interesting results derivable from a study of

ibese eoins beyond that they show that the Turkish dynasty bad

1 FragmeaU AraboS|,p. I Kt Dowson's IRliot, II., 10. * Bss ThoMs*
Masspi L, ase, aad rtfmnoet^

56
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become thoroaghly Indianised. In 961 A.D. Alptegin established

the Mnsalm&n dynasty of Ghazni and henceforth the Hindus were

the objects of bitter persecatioii, so that many became Musalmdns

and others fled to the hills or to India. In the histories mention is

made of the services rendered to Mahmiid of Ghazni by the Hindu

renegade Tilak, who is also said^ to have brought ‘^all the Hindu

Kators and many outsiders’^ under the rule of Sult&n Masdd

(1032 A.D.) At the time of Timur’s expedition* against these

Hators (1408 A.D.) their country extended from the frontiers of

Kashmir to the mountains of K4bul and they possessed many towns

and villages. One of their large cities was called Shckal and an-

other Jorkal, which latter was the residence of the ruler. Timdr

approached the Kator country by the Khdwak pass from Indar&b
;

to bis right lay the Kators and to the left the pagan Siyah-Poshes.

He describes the former as a people who drink wine and eat swine’s

flesh and who speak a language distinct from Turki, Persian, Hindi

and Kashmiri, and their chiefs were called Uda and Udishu or

Ad&bbtt. Timdr farther adds that most of the inhabitants were

idolaiera; they were men of a powerful frame and light complexion

and were armed with arrows, swords and slings. In the time of

Baber the countiy of Ekfanl was occupied by many and various

tribes. He writes'^ ;

—

^ Its vallejs and ptains are inhabited bj TSrka, AimSka and Arabs. In the

citjr, and the greater part of the illaget, the population consitta of Tajika.

Many othera of the Tillagea and diatriots are occupied by Paabiia, Farichia,

Tijika« Berekfa and AlghSna. In ibe hUI*ooomry to tbe weat reside the

Rasdriu and Rukderia. Among the Hesira and Nnkderi tribea are some who

apeak the Mngbal language. In the bilia to the north^e ist liee Kdflriatda and

anob ooontriea as Kator and Gebrtk. To the aonih ie AfghdniatSn. There are

eleven or twelve different langnagea spoken in Kibnl ; Arabic, Peraian, Tdrki,

Vngbali, Hindi, AIgbdni, Paabil, FarMi, Qebori, Bereki and Lamgh&ni.’*

The Partolm MusslmAns of the Indus valley appear to represent

the Baniyas of the plains and have a dialect of their own.

I^ashu is spoken m the valley of the Kunar river and Hindi will

probably represent the langnaga of the K4firs and people of

Kifbkii^. In the reign of Jahlnglr (1619) tbe 8ark4r of PakU is

deaoribed ms boosted on tlie north by tbe Kator country,on the south

by the (Jhakkar ocm^try, vju the east b^ theJSEashmfr mountains

»l)Qwaon’sRmo4U'«ltSg4e >* ^ UI., «HrsUiiM*s
Bikini**. V '
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and on ibe west by ^tiak-Ban4nui. Pakli was traversed by
Jali&nfi^r on his way to Kashmir uid lay between the Indus and
the Kishanganga. At this time, the conntty to the north was

known as Kator comprising Gilgit, Darel and Chitrdl.

From the preceding extracts we gather that Eatdra or Kator

Modern Inhebitsata. 7“
in E&bol for many generations, and that

they were so Indianised as to be regarded as Hindns. They, more-

over, ruled over an Indian race inhabiting the country thronghont

the highlands from Lamghin to Balti. We shall now turn to the

people inhabiting this region at the present day. We find three

great groups of tribes in this tract, the Kho division between the

Indus and the Hindu*kuah, the Shins on the upper Indus and snr-

rounding all, Muhammadans of different races speaking Pushtu or

Persian or Tdrki. The Khos comprise the mass of the Chitril popu-

lation, the Siy&h-Posh of Kfifirisian and the people of Lamgb&n and

represent the Ehosasor Khasasofwhom we have heard so much.

The upper part of the Eashk&ra valley is called Tfiri-kho, the middle

is known as Mtil-kho and the lower as Liid*kho and the langnage

spoken is called Ehaw&r, the Amiya of Dr.* Leitner. These Ehos

are the oldest inhabitants and are styled ^ FaUr^mushUn^ by

the ruling class. The latter are descended from the common an*

cestor of the governing family and are generally spoken of as SAh

Sangttllie, next to whom come the Zundre or Bonos and then the

Ashimadek or fcod-givers. As already mentioned the Khnshwak*

tiya branch of the Eatfires reigns in Yassan and the S&h or BhAh

Katdre branch in ChitrAI. It would appear that the native rulers of

Gilgi^'lskardo and Eashmir were supplanted by MusalmAn adven-

turers in the fourteenth century and those of EashljAra by others

in the sixteenth century. The local tndition in ChitrAI is that

it was governed by ^ a Rais who is said to have been of tiie

same family as the rulers of Gilgit before the iutrodnolion of

Muhammadanism.* The last local ruler of GKlgit was the Ra Sri

Buddhadatta*of the BAh-raia family and ibd old name of tiiat

alley was BArgtn. There is ^nubt that iii the nameB^hrais we

hare theSAh or BhAh ofSAh Katilre ao^. ’’nualion to ourown day

of the * BhAh * in the inscriptions of YAsndeva and the BAhAnn-BAh of

inscripdmiaaiidh^^cnds. The mcmben of the prcMii
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are mtraders and it is to the Rohob we must look for the repre-

sentative of the old princes. Uajor Biddnlph^ tells us that

•

** The Konoi rank next to the ruling fatiulj in every country in which they

are found. The Wasirs are generally though not alwaye chosen from amongst

the Rono families. They exist in small numbers in Niigar, Qilgit and I'nny&lf

gradually increasing in numbers ss one travels westwards through Yassan.

Mastdj and Cldtrtl, in which places there are said to be altogether over 800

families. In Nagar and Yassan they call theniselves Haia and Haraiyo and in

ChUrili Zundra, but they all claim to be of the same stock. Some exist in

Wakhfo andSirikol. where they are called Khalbar-khatar^ and inSliigboan, where

they are called Qaibalik>khatar.”

The Sdh Sangallie class in Ghitr&l give their daughters to the

Bonos^ ^ who being descended from a former dynasty of rulers of

the country are regarded as of royal blood.’ Surely in these we

have the representatives of the Yueh-ti rulers of Kashmir who

called themselves ^ Korano ’ qn their coins, and of the Kator kings

of Kabul, the last of whom was displaced by his Brahman minis-

ter ;
whilst the actual de-facto ruler of K^h-kara retains the ancient

title of ^ S&h Kat&re.’

From Major Biddulpb^ we learn that the name ^ D&rd ’ is

^ „ not acknowledged by any section of the
Recent travellera.

x u * i i u . itribes to whom it has been so sweepingly

applied. In a single instance the term is applied by one tribe

to some of their neighbour,” The correct name for the prin-

cipal tribe inhabiting Qilgit, Astpr and the Indus valley is

Shin or Shing, possibly the Chinas of the Farinas. They have

plmiog features, hair usually black, but sometimes brown,

complexion moderately fair : the shade being sometimes light

enough, but not always, to allow the red to shine throegh
; eyes

brown or hazel and voice rough and harsh. Mr. Drew gives

tbt divisions which exist at the present day and which he says
< may be called castes, since they are kept up by rules more or less

•tringent against the intermarriage of those who belong to differ-

ent divisions.’ With both Kho and Shin are found Oujars, Kre-
mine and Dorns. The is a servile caste corresponding to the

Kba»ya Dorns in Kumaon and performing similar duties. The
habits and customs of both Khos and Shins aud the language

epoken by tbelb al^l show tbeiir indiau origio,j|jiougli they have been

^ * AiA, p. a^ i#iL
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for some centuries converts to Isl&m. There is still one other

considerable section of the inhabitants of this region to be mentioned.

Their language betrays a Turanian origin and they call themselves

Biirisho or WArshik and are known to their neighbours as Yesh*

kun. They form the entire population of Hanza, Nagar and Pun-

y&l, and nearly all the population of Yassan besides being numeri-

cally snporior in Giigit, Sai, Darel and Astor, and their language

is called by themselves BArishki and by others Khajdna. Major

Biddulph^ rightly, we think, connects the name ^ KArisha* with

^ Purusha-pura,’ the name of the capital of the Little Yueh-ti in the

fifth century of our era.*

The Moollah who visited ChitrAI in 1874 saw three several

pagan Kafirs from various parts of KAfiristaii and describes their

appearance as so like the GhitrAlis both in features and dress and

in the way of arranging the hair of their faces that it would be im-

posibie to distinguish them apart were it not for the fact that the

Kdfirs all wear a tuft of hair on the crown of the head like tlie

Hindus, and this, too, is only visible when they remove their head-

dress.* In 1841, Dr. Griffiths saw some of* the Kafir inhabitants

of Kattar and describes them as a fine-bodied people and very

active and not very fair. The chiefs were much fairer than their

followers and in the expression of face and eyes, Aryan. Accord-

ing to Major Biddulpli, the Siydh-Posh are separable into three

tribes conformable to the natural divisions of the country, the

Rum^ Wui and Bush. The Rnm-galis or Lum-galis border on
LaghmAn and KAbul and may probably be referred to the

Romakas of the PurAnas. The Wai-gulis inhabit the vall^s ex-

tending south-east to tiie Eunar river at ChagbAn SarAi, and the

Busfa-galis occupy the valleys to the north. They speak alaiigcej;e

having an Indian basis ; their principal deities are Imbra (Indra)

and Mani (Maou), and the men shave their heads in Indian fashion,

merely leaving the ordinary top-knot The women of the Bash-

galis wear a nprioas head-dress consisting of a sort of black cap

with lappets and two horns about a foot long made of wood wrap-

ped round with cloth and fixed to the cap. This cnatcm is noticed

by Hwoi Seng* when writing of the Tenths country which was met

U«.p,as,160. «Aiilea,p.4SS. * XioUefsAsporti
^Besi’s Bstirlliao» p. 185 : about SSO
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with on leaving Poh«bo : there the rojal ladies wore ^on their heads

a horn in length eight feet and more^ three feet of its length being

red coral. As for the rest of the great ladies they all, in like nian-

neTf cover their headsi naing horns, from which hang down veils

all round like precious canopies. * * The majority of them are

unbelievers and most of them worship false gods.’ Hweii Thsang

has^ a similar notice regarding the TnklAra country of Himatala,

the ruler of which was so friendly to the Yneh-ti Turuahkas of

Kashmir as to avenge their downfall*

Taking into consideration the very different influences to which

the Khos of Kashk&ra and the Khasiyas of

Kumaon have been subjected for many cen-

turies, it is not curious that their habits and easterns at the present

day should widely diflPer. The fortunes, too, of their rulers have

varied. Syilkot in the Punjab is supposed to have been founded

by 8&liv&han, whose son B&s&lu was succeeded by liaja Hudi,

chief of the Syilas.* The chiefs of Nagarkot or Kangra wero

also closely connected with the Yaeh*tis and AI Birdni mentions

that they possessed a genealogical tree of the Turkish rolers of

K&bul written on silk.* The chiefs of Lohara or Sdhi, a petty hill

r Ilf 197. * Aniea, p. 497. The lollowing references will furnieb

all she informetioo known about these so-called * K&flri’ ;

—

Stphinttone^ if.—Aecount of the kingdom of Cabal, II., 87S-387 ; London,
1841.

BurmUf i.—Travels into Bukhara, II., 110 1 London, 18S4. J. A. 8. Ben., II.,

8>I5 : Vir., Sf6 : Vahool, p. lOS, 118, 981.

Kigas^ €^. T.—Personal narrative of a visit to Gusni, KAbnl and Afglianietao,

p. sS4 : London, 1840.

Manon, C,—Narrative of varions journeys in Balochisun, Afghanistan and the

Panjab, I, 199 : London,

Woodi J.—-Narrative of a jonrney to the source of the river Oxos in llSS-Sl,

p. 995: London, 1S41.

ifoLin Atfl.-Siah-posh tribe. J. A 8. Ben , II., 905.

H, G.—Langoage of the 8iah-posh Kdflts, J. A. 8. Bea., AXIII., 999 1

'and Kotvs on KAfiristau. Ibid, EXVlil., S17.

lir.wLanguage of so-called Kilrs, J. R. A. 8., ZIX., 1.

TuiiMr,Cul.*-H. Proc, R, G. 8., »!., 979, 311, 499.

BMulpk, Major,^THbw of the Hindo Koesb, p. lUi Oalcnttit 1911.

Primoop, /., 919» Tbonies’ edition

BrobinOf w.—History of Baber, I., 191.

fiamrt 'Report G. T. Borvey, 1978-^75, p. 99 : Mid., 1979.

mipfh i?:—Dowson's edition, lll.^ 401, 907, 491.

Jlfineiitf, If.—Pragmente Ambes et Persanes, p. 199. Hte. Sir PInd#, p.

Itiavtal, A^Hoaveattx IfOlmgei lUiatiqnes, 1 , 118 .

<Ml.f .U ,|[^ pjiMutoM, Itatwa, Bnrow, 3>.mpp naiU'
4alph fc...,.,* Kifln wd.f» awopwa hM •• Atwred tMr eonnti^.

* Qum: A. Sl Sm. XXin., M. «Ctaa. Anb
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state of the Qilgit or 8&rgin yallej, who succeeded Didda on

tbe ihroue of Kashmir in the eleventh century, also claimed

descent from SalivAhann, but were none the less Sdhis of the

Turuahka stock.' In A.D. 700, both the king of the Turks and

the king of K&bul are said to have borne the same name, which

was also common to the kings of Kashm*'.^ Unfortunately

this name comes to us in many guises, but if ./e accept the form

Ranbil as standing for Ratnap&Ia we have another link in the

chain. Again the existence of a Surya-deva Raja, sprung from the

sun-god, and therefore of the solar-race, in the hill state* of Khie*

pan-to (Sirikol) in the seventh century, shows the influence of

Indian ideas far beyond the limits assigned ordinarily to the

Indians themselves. We may now conclude that we have carefully

and fairly made out a connection between the dynasty ruling west

of the Indus known as Katdres and the Kumaon Katydras and

beiw^een the people of Kumaon and the Knnets of Kunaor and the

Khos of Kashk&ra We And, wherever the Khasaa occur, the Dorns

live with them as their servitors and re<'ognize in these Dorns the

descendants of tbe Dasas of the Yedas, inhabitants of Upper India

even before either Ndgas or Khasas ap|)eared. Tlie time has passed

for attributing to the small immigration of the Aryans that has

given us the Vedas, tlie origin of all the races who are to-day

assumed to be of Aryan blood and even for bolding that all so-callet}

Knjpiits are of Aryan descent Many of our Rnjpdt clans can be

traced back to Baktrians, Partbians andSkythians when the^acts now

fast accumulating are closely examined. We have seen already how
the Aryan writers themselves acknowledge that in many cases all

the castes have a common origin. Many of the purer race did not

accept the advanced ideas of their priest-led brethren and are

accordingly contemptuously classed amongst the outcasts because

^they knew no Brahmans.’ The Aryan immigrants themselves

found on their arrival in India that other members of their race

had preceded them. These from admixture with the so-called

aborigines had degenerated from the primitive type in customs and

perhaps also fn features, llieir religion also was affected by this

union for, as we shall see hereafter, the Pasiipati cult had its origin

amongst the non-Brahmauical tribes, and from this sprang the

‘Trojer*! R. VI., 367: Vir., 1tS3. * Cuna. Ar6b. Itsp., II., 74.
* II4bi. JL
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terrible forms of Siva which have taken sach hold in comparatively

modem times of the popular religious thought of India. The in-

fluence of the Vaidik Aryans is better shown in the language and

literature of modern India and the niodiBcations of the physical

characteristics of the various tribes with which they have come in

contact. Professor Huxley, as quoted by a recent writer, says,

the Indo-Aryans have been in the main absorbed into the pre-

existing population, leaving as evidence of their immigration an

extensive modification of the physical characters of the popnlation,

a language and a literature.**

We may, therefore, assume for the Khasiyas an Aryan descent

in the widest sense of that term much modified by local influences,

hut whether they are to be attributed to the Vaidik immigration

itself or to an earlier or later movement of tribes having a simi-

lar origin, there is little to show. It is probable, however, that

they belong to a nation which has left its name in various parts of

the Himalaya, and that they are one in origin with the tribes of

the western Him&laya whom we have noticed. This nation in

Kho$ ai)d KhuBas are course of time and chiefly from political

sprung from one race. causes and the intrusion of other tribes was

broken up into a number of separate peoples, some of whom have

become Muhammadans, others Buddhists and others again, as in

these hills where the facility of communication with the plains

and the existence of the sacred shrines in their midst rendered

the people peculiarly open to Brabmnnical influence, became

Hindiiis in religion, customs and speech. As we approach the

Aryan ethnical frontier in the Himalaya to the west, Turks, Tatars,

Iranians, and Aryans professing the three great religions meet and

as we near the ethnical frontier in the east, Tibetans and Hindds

are found together in the debateable ground, as we may call Nepdl.

Further east Tibetans alone prevail until we get to the shading off

between tliem and the nionosyllable-tongued Indo-Chinese tribes

in fartiiest As&m. Whatever may have been their origin, the

Khasiyas have forgotten it and influenced by modern fashion have

sopghtto identify themselves with the doiniuaiit Hindu races as

the Hindu converted to Islam and called Shaikh seeks to be known

asaSaiyyid when Im becomes well-to*do in the world. In this

res|«et the Khsiiyfta do differ frdm any oiOher hill tribe brought
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under Brahmatiical iiifluonce. All see that honour, wealth and power

are the horoditary tlues of the cartes olfitdsil! ,* established by tho

authors of the Manava Dhaiina-sa4rus and seek to connoct tliom-

selves with some higher than their own. Even at the present day,

the close observer may see the working of tlios^* jaws whi(di havo

in tlio course of c<Mituries transmuted a so-call<*d aboriginal hill-

race into goou Hindus. A pr^^spemus Kumaon Doin stone-mason

can command a wife from the lowi r Rajput Kliasiyas, ainl a success-

ful Khusiya can buy a wife from a descou<laut of a family of pure

plains' pedigree. Year by year the p<;oplc are becoming moro

orthodoic in their religious observances and tho fanes of the dil 7ninore8

are becomhig somewhat neglected. What little historical records

exist show us great waves of invasion and conquest over all Upper

India from tho earliest times and hitter <lynastic and religious

struggles. The many ditforent tribes who joined in these wars

have Tu t been suporitnposcMl without disturbance one on the otlior

like deposits (»f inorganic matter, so as to enable us like tlic geolo-

gist at once to declare the order of their coming from their ascer-

tained position, but rather they are in the position of a range of

mountains full of faults, inversions and folds. Following out this

simile the earliest inhabitants had to receive conqueror aftcir con-

queror, and accommodate themselves to the deposit left hcdiind, by

being crumpled up so as to occup}^ less space or by being cracked

across so as to allow some parts to be pushed above others. Wo
find that this is what must have taken place. In some cases tho

intruding power was strong enough to absorb or to enslave the

conquered race, in other eases those have been pushed onward.s

from their original seats, and again in other cases they have hecu

divided into two. From Tibet on the north and the plains on tho

south intruders have wedged themselves in or been superimposed

on the Khasiya race, chemically a'isimilating as it were the .sub-

ject race in places by intermarriage and in others showing

purely moohanical admixture. For these reasons it is impossible

to trace any unbroken direct conru‘ction between the Katures and

Khos of Kashkara and tho Katyiirasand Khasas of Kumaon, but

the affinity is none the less established on as good grounds as any

other quostion oonnectcJ with early Indian history and may bo

accepted until other and better evidence comes to light.

5G





CHAPTER V.

Histobt—

(

eonirf.).

CONTBNT8.
Earif hiftorj from local •oarces. Qorhw&l Rojaa. fliroa Tbiaag. Brah-

mapoim. Tradition regarding Lukhanpnr. The golden land. The ooloniiatfon

of Juhir. The Amaconian kingdoin. Tibet from Chineae tonreea. Goriaaoa.

Annihilation of buddhiam. Sankara AchHrya. Sankara in NepdL Katjdrfa or

Katyuraa. Kirttikejapura. Inacriptiona. Pandnkeawar platea. Second aeriea

of Hajaa. Paesimile of one of the platea. The Kumaon and File platea* Loca*

litlea. Conntriea conquered. Bh&galpar plaie. Tibetan reoorda. S^cnlth inacrip-

tion. F&la datea. Decline of the KatydrSa

In the tract stretching along the foot of the hills ftrom the

Kariyhlatory from local S^rda to the Ganges and thence through
*^"'^** the Ddn to the Jumna we have traces of

an ancient civilisation all record of which has vanished. In the

Tarii in the depth of what appears to be primeval forest are

found Bolidlj^bnilt temples containing stones ricblj carved and

ornamented and surrounded by ancient plantations of mango

and other fruit trees. The modem town of Bimnagar lias been

built from materials derived from the ruins at Dhikuli, a little

higher np on the right bank of the Kosi river and which oncci

it is said, under the name of Yair&t-p&tan or Yirdtnagar,^ was

the capital of a Pdndava kingdom subordinate to that of ln«

draprastha long before the name Katydri was heard of. The

numerous remains of tanks and scattered buildings are also

attributed in popular tradition to the ^ Pantivb log,'* Further west

at P&ndow&la near the LUdhkng chauki are the remains of an

ancient town and temples of which many of the finer carvings

have been taken awigr to Gwalior and Jaipur. At Lfini Sot also

we have some fine stone-work and eight miles to the west near

the minedVillage of Mandhal in the Cb&ndi Pahir some sis miles

east of Hardwdr are the remains of an old temple emtaining some

*Thli miial aot he oesfbanded with the dalrit la whlcli the Ftadavas resided
dariag iMr egtte, altlumgk tlie KuaMoeis bare tfsnsfinrfed the whole epic te
eheirewBl411s,eMdilei the X<ohegl|ht velley the sHeol yemhihstra » wthe
tree Balrit, see Aseh. Bep., 11., f4S, sad Vi., tl.
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good eanrings in a high state of preservation.* They represent

both Buddhist and Bruhmanical subjects : amongst the former the

tree and deer found on the coins of Krananda that have been dis-

covered at Bahat in the Sahdranpnr district and amongst the

latter the ball of Siva and the image of Ganesha. There is also

a representation of the Trimiirtti or triune combination of Brahma,

Vishnu and Siva vrhich seems to be common amongst these monu-

ments and which doubtless belongs to the later development of

Eindnism. Nnmerons mongo groves and the remains of tanks are

also found amid the forest along the foot of the inner range in the

Ddn, similar in all respects to those fonnd in the Tardi. If to

these material evidences of an early civilisation we add the testi-

mony of local tradition and those scraps of general tradition float-

ing amidst the stories recorded by the early historians, we may

safely assert that at a very early period the country along the foot

of the hills supported a considerable popnlation living in towns,

the remains of which show a fair advance in the arts of civilisation.

Amongst the general traditions regarding these hills we have seen

that the legend connecting the Saka king and founder of the Saks

era with Kumaon has no support from established facts. The

local oolleotions of legends regarding the places of pilgrimage in

Knmaon and Oarhw4l afford ns no aid for tbeir political history.

All the information before ns would lead us to conclude that the

name * Kumaon* cannot have attained to any significance before

the fifteenth century. Indeed it was not until the reign of Budra

Chand, in the time of Akbar, that much was known to the Musal-

min lustoriaus concerning these bills, and it is in the writings of the

Unsalmin historians of that period that we find the name first applied

to the bill country now known as Knmaon and Oarbwil and that the

stories regarding its early importance first find oorrency. Whatever

historical truth these stories contain must be connected with western

Kumam and GarbwiI, both of wbidi can boast of a fairly ascertained

histoiy far exceeding in antiquity nuythiiig that can be assigned to

the tract which apparently originally received the name Kumaon.

lessOensralCoimhielisia'i noue oa rsissof Morsdbvaja^i fori
ttliss aorth-SMt of Ns]Sbsbsd, oottUlninf BeOAhUs resMlns, and en Umss callsd
ChatarttbA) hi tlis very heerl of the Tsrll midwaj bsiwooa lUuapar sad IhMal
Tdi and about six milot to the raat of tbo bi|rh mad. Tbo mlaa tie to Ibo oaat
Of tbo villagca of Haholl and Dal|Mr said bstwosn the JbaSr Badl aad tbe
Xakrola Xadi oad exisn^ooor SMmI faBsa. Tbs raiaoias of a fort, taaik aad
VFdla to dim Bsa., XXIVI., 4 lid.
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Oar first step, therefore, is to ascertain what is known conoem-

inc tlie early history of Garhw&l and
Raja ol GarhwAl. ^

^ ^ j r n • uwestern Kumaon^ and for this purpose, how-

ever dry the task may be, we must collate and compare the lists

of the rulers of Garhwal, for beyond these bare lists we have no

written records whatsoever relating to its history. One of the

earliest of these lists is that obtained by Captain Hardwicke in

17116 through Pradhuinau 8&li, then reigning at Srinngnr and

published by him in his ‘ Narrative of a Journey to Srinagar^ in

the first volinno of the Astatic Researches

1.

—

Ilardrricke's list of Garhwal Rajas.

*- tr u 'd

Names.
i Ol
-c c
E bC' Names

^ a
S.^ •Namep

£ S
a M

3 ‘Z a ® 9 da

it. •- as
^

to

1. Bogb-Dhurt, the 98. Sooret Singh 4s. Autiund Narain,.. 49
flrat Kttjn, be-

tween whtme
98. Mahah ft ... 49. Horry „ ... 46

reign and ^dey 24. A uoop
i» *• ^0., Mahah ^ ... 83

Paal VOO years 26. Pertaub ft 31. Rcnjeet „ ... 81
pBisedi <»f which
no records exist, 100 1 Hurree •» ... 39. fiaamroo 88

9. Adey Faal ... 60 i
Jaggen Naat ... Cbirsturoo 49

8. His son Bejey 3 »f •• 64. Jeggeroo 49

Psal ... 60 29. Gookul >• .35. Herroo „ 89

4. Laak Psal 66
ii

Hasm ft ... 76 56. Fiitteh Bah .. 39

5. Behrm „ •••la 1
Goopee If .. 82 57. Dooleb „ 60

S. Kerrem „ •*.
1 \

Lcchme »f 69 'iS. Purteet „ 86

7. Narain Deo g il
Freeim •f ... 9. 40

8. Hurr ,1 g Saada Kand ... Who died in 1781

0 GoTin „ iB !! Perma ft 6u and left four

10. Ram ta* 61 86. Maha f» ... 63
sons, was suc-
ceeded by tiie

11. Ranjeet 68 37. Sooka f» ... 61 eldest.

19. Inder Bain 36 38. Snbu Cband 69 60. Jakert hah, and

18. Chunder „ •• 89 39. Tarra M ... 44
waa auc>:eeded
by his brother

14. Mungul 1, 39 40. Maha •f
6-> the present Ka-

16. Choora Man ••• 99 41 Goolab 41 jsh 8*

IS. Chiota „ 88 49. Ram Narain 69 61. Purdoo Maan
Bah.

17. Pooren ^ 97 48. Gobind ... 86

IS. Birk-fBaan M. 79 44. Lechmen «f ... 37

19. Bir *. 81 46. Jegget f* ... 88

90. Soorey „ 79 44. Mataub •• ... 26
Total of yean ..

91. Ktrreg Singh Ol 47. Bheetaub *f ... 67 W74|

The second list is taken from an official report of the year 1849

and is the same as that accepted by Mr. Beckett, the settlement officer
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JO tn old report on OarbwiL It gives several details which are not

found in the other lists

X •^Beckrtik lUt of Rajas of GarhwdL

1
e

£

Nimeii.

1

4
a
*0

ts

&
<

1

h
h 1

Number.

|

Namea.

Reign.

|
i
•o

0
«
ao

<

1

ii

Kanak Fil 11 61 766 S6 Lakhan Deo ... SS 89 1977

Syim P4l as 40 7SS 99 AnantaFil II. •ea 91 99 199S

Padii Fil •a* 31 46 SIS 30 Pnrab Deo 19 33 1317

Abigat Fil •M 96 31 S8S 31 Abhaya Deo tea 7 91 1394

Sigal Fil 004 SO 94 B6B 39 Jairim Oeo ••• 93 94 1847
Ratiia Fil •e« 49 6B 907 83 Aaal Deo aaa 9 91 1856

Sili Fil 8 17 915 34 Jagat Pil r 12 19 1863

Bldbi Fit ... 90 90 935 86 Jit Pil ,,, 19 94 1867

MMim Pit I. a«a 17 9S 96S 86 Ananda Pil II. 98 41 1415

lu Bfaagti Fil 95 31 977 37 m 81 69 1446
u Jaichaoil Pit S9 36 1006 88 Kalyin Uh a«a 9 40 1455

h Pritlil Fil 94 40 1030 89 Sondar Pil M* 15 35 1470

18 Madan Fil U 92 80 loss Hanideo Pil aea 13 94 U8S
14 AgMtl Pit f SO 81 107S 41 Bljal Pil •ai 11 91 1494

16 Snrati Fil •ea 92 m 1094 49 Mabaj Pil ... 35 46 1580

le Jayat Singh Pil ... 10 80 1113 48 96 41 1566

i7 AnwU Pil I. 16 S4 11S9 44 Min Sih M* to 99 1675

IS Anaoda Fil 1. tee 19 SO 1141 46 Syim Sih aaa 9 81 1664

IS VIbhog Fil IS 1159 4S Mahipat Sih 96 65 1B09

10 Subhajan Fal aaa 14 1173 47 Frithi Bib aaa 69 70 l(i7l

VT Vikrama Fil aaa 16 1166 48 Medini Sih Mi 46 69 1717f Ykhitra Pil ••• lU 1196 49 Fateh Sih **• 48 61 1765

Hania Fil «afl II 1209 6u Upendra Sih ... 1 99 17SS

Son Fil aaa 7 1916 51 Fradipt >^ili SS 70 1899

BT Ksdil Pil see 6 SI 1991 ;59 Lalipat Sih ... 8 80 1887

Bt Kimdeo Pil tea 16 S4 1S86 53 Jaikarat Sah ... • 99 I84S

n Salakhan deo eet IS 80 isti j»4 Fradhaman Sih •a. IS 99 1161

The compiler of this list makes Kanak P&l come from Qujr&t and

the serenteenth hod his head-quarters at Maluwa-kot, the twenty-

first at Ambnwa-kot and the twenty-fourth in the Bhilang valley.

Numerous Ehasiya rajas owed allegiance to Son Pdl, who held sove-

reign sway over all western Garhw&l and commanded the pilgrim

route to Gangotri. A oadct of the Panw&r house of Dhiranagar

came on a pilgrimage to the holy places in the hills and visited

Bon Pal on bis way. Die latter had no son and was so pleased with

tlie young prinoe that he gave him bis daughter in marriage and pari

of parganah Ghandpnr as dowry. The Dhiranagar prihoe anpeara

to be the Kidil PU of this list (i5), and it was bis descendant Ajai

PM who first attempted the eoi^nest of Gai;]||wM and/ according

to this lilt, founded TIm'atoiy of tlm Pakwdr prlw
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T6MmUe> ia many respects the tradition regarding 8om Cband in

Enmaon, mentioned hereafter. A third list is givenbyMr. W iUiams

and differs in some respect from Mr. Beckett’s list :

—

8.— WUliami’ lut of GarhvBil Rajat}

1, Kank Pil. 17. Sooruj P4l. #8. Jitanf? P41,

1. Bishe^hwnr P4L 18. Jeyut P4L 84. Knlyaii I'Al.

8. 8uui4t P4I. 19. ikneorudoPii. 35. AjiyP4<.

4. Puorun P4i, ftf. Vihhng J>4I, II. 86. Auant P41.

5. Ameogut P41. SI. Qugyan P4I. 87. Pil,

0. Shukteo P41. SS. Vikram rnl. 38. 8enj P4l.

7. Retee Pil. S8. Vichitra Pil. 38. Vijey Pil.

8. Sillriimn Pil. Haiit Pil. 40. llahidur Pil.

0. Mudim Pil. S5. Suvarn Pal. 4i. Sltal 8ahaL
10 Bidbee Pil. S8. Xauteekripi Pil. 42. Man sill.

II. Bhuitdat Pil. 87. Kaiudeo Pal. 48. Sim Sib
IS. Vibhog Pil. 88. Biiluksbun Deo. 44. Mahipati Sib.

18. Jeyebander Pil. 89. IdahalakabiiD D«o. 46. Pnthti Sib.

14. llecrutPil. 80. But Pil. 46. Mediiii Sib.

15. Mndim Suhiee. 8i. Apoorub Deo. 47. Fateh Sih.

18. Abeegat Pil. 88. Jey Deo.

The foorth list was obtained by me through an Almora Pandit

and may be called the Almora list :

—

4.

—

Almora list of Oavhwal Raja$,

1. BburwSn FiU. 84. Vikrama Pil. 48. Sfthaja Fila.

8. Abhaya *1 25. Vijaya 99 49. Vijaya 11.

8. fiieeeba tf 88. Hansa H 50. Balbhadra 8ih.
4. Kama If t7. Sod. l>il.II0»A.a 51. Simla
8. Kehema If 28. Kinha Pil. 52. Min Sib, 1547 A.D.
8. Vyekta »» 29. Sandhi 19 58. Sima
7. Suratha ft SO. PnlNkahena 99 54. Dnlorim Sih, 1680 A.D.
8. Jayatl 91 81. Lakshanadeva 99 66. Garbhabhtinjan
8. Pirna •9 38 AUkihuaadeva .. Mabipati Sib, 1685 A.D.

10. Aryakta 99 SS. Anaiita 99 66. Pritbi or Prithri
11. Silivihaa 99 84. Abhideva M Sib, 1640andl680h
IS. Sangita ft 35. Abhayadera 99 67. Medini Sih.

IS. Mauafta II 88 Aiiiya M 88 Pateb or Fateh
14. Ratna 9t 87. AJayadera » pat. Sih, 1684-1718
18. Uadana Pil 1. 8i«, Aaipratipa 59. Upendra* Sih, 1717.
18. Vidhi Pil. 89. JayMeva r&k. bO. PradSpt „ 1717-78,

17. Bbagadutta Pil. 40. Ganitadera 99 61 . LaUturLalitaSih,1771-
18. Jaychandia If 41. Jitirihadefa If 80.

19. kirthi 19 42 Kalyiua •9 89. Pradhuman* 1788*
SO. Madana » 11 48. Ana 18U4.

SI. Aiiibntldha Pil. 45. Dfpiota 63. Sadarehan 1816.
ts. Yibhogiia if 48. Prfyatiihira, 84. fibawini r.

88. Bnbadbin Kot. 47. Buudara

The sixty-fitlh in descent was Pratdp Sah, whose son now
rules in Tihri or native (iarbwal. The dates given are those

that have Jbeim gathered from grants now existing in the looal

^Memoir ot Dahra Din. SI. He noteat—**ItBh»old be borne In mind ibat
the vriter’a lint doei not proteea like Hardwicke’a to give • lineal aiiecesBlou ol
kinge i eaoli name U oulj enpiio^ed to repreee&t tba power parnoionni in the
oonniry for the time being.’* Tiie groimde 8or tbit etatenieiit ere oot givea
* Dbullp feigned during a part ol ibe year 1717. * Jayidcril Bib reigned
irom i7ga to 1788.
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official records. All accounts concur in stating that Ajaya P41 wm
the first who attempted to reduce the independent Kbasiya rnjas

under bis sway, and, as we shall show hereafter, he cannot be

placed earlier than 1858-70 A D. The above are the very few

dales that we have been able to establish by corroborative evidence,

and though every possible source has been carefully examined no

better result bas been obtained. Taking rhe twenty-six reigns

before Soria P&la and allowing them the long average of fifteen

years to each reign, we cannot place the Bliagwan Pala of the fourth

list earlier than the first quarter of the ninth century. But then

it can be urged that these lists as they stand do not give the entire

succession, but only such members of the dynasty as made them-

selves remarkable, a not unusual feature in Indiau genealogical

lists. Al-Bif uni, writing in the eleventh century, remarks :
— “ Lea

Indiensattachent peu d’importance aTordre des faits;ils negligent

de rddiger la ohronique des regnes de leurs rois. Quand ils aont

embarrasses, ils parlent au hasard.” The earlier names, too, differ

so cousiderably in these and other lists which have been consulted

that no other theory is possible to account for such contradictions

as the existence of Kanak F&la at the head of one and Bhagw&n

Pdia at the head of another. By adopting this explanation there

is no necessity for placing the reign of Bbagwan Pala in the ninth

century. Setting aside Hard wickeds list, an examination of ihe

remainder shows a remarkable agreement in certain noteworthy

name.s. No. 2 has fifth in descent Sigal Pila, who is the Shakti

Paladt No.3 and apparently the Suratha Pala of No. 4. The Sdli

Pdla of No. 2 is the same as the Sdliv&han P&la of No. 3 and No. 4.

If we turn to the pedigrees of the Doti and Askot families given

hereafter and which are of undoubted local origin, we find a remark-

able coincidence amongst the earlier names. The first two of the

Doti list are S&livdhana-deva and Shaktivihana-deva, and the first

on the Askot list is Sdlivdhana-deva followed by a Saka-deva as

sixth and afterwards by a Vikram&ditya and a Bhoja. All that we

may sv^gest regarding the occurrence of the latter names in the

lists is that the lists correctly giVe the sequence of these celebrated

names, first a Saka Sfilivdiwa, then a Vikramiditya and then a

Bhoja. These names hotre a^qpitrently, been interpolated by the

later editors of &e lists, ^#baids the houses of GarhwU, Doti
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und Askot to lend lustre to the ancestry of their patrons, and cer*

tainly need not be accepted os members of the family in the regu-

lar succession. Even graoting that these names are interpolations,

there is much deserving of notice in the minor names of the list.

The word ^Sigal’ in Sigal Pdla recals the name of Sigal, the chief

city of the Suka-Skythian district of Sakastene. Salivahan is a sy-

nonym of the Saka prince who founaed the Saka era, called also

Sakdditya, SdliPala,ShaktivdhanaiD these lists. Sank, the epony-

mous founder in the second list, is none other than Kanishka and

is also said to have come from Gujrdt, whore we have recorded evi-

dence of an Judo-Skythian rule in theKshatrapa and the so-called

*Sdh* dynasty, and where we have a KhTosa race to the present day.

In the Suratha Pal of the fourth list we have also a reference to

Surdshtra, the old name of the peninsula of Qujrdt. Now we cannot

imagine that all these coincidences are accidental and would point

out that a true historical connection with the old Indo-Skythian

dynasty underlies the occurrence of these names in the lists, and we
believe that very many of the so-called Bdjput houses have a simi-

lar origin, notably the hill dynasties and the Balsa in the plains.

Having fairly established aconnection between theIndo-Skythians

and the local dynasties and bearinir in
Local traditions. • i . t i • 1.^1., ®

,mmd that Josbimathia Uarhwdl was the

first acknowledged seat of the Katyiiri dynasty of Kumaon, we
shall apply this knowledge to the local traditions. Legendary tales

in the south of India state that Salivahana came from Ayodhya;

the Askot cliroiiielcs give the same origin, but Mrityunjaya assigns

him to Pratishthana on the Godavari. The accord between the

Askot and south Indian traditions betrays the influence of the

Mysore preachers and teachers whose representatives to the pre-

sent day hold all the chief officers at Kedaruith and Badrin&th,

and it is doubtless to their influence is due theTemodelling of the

local lists. Locally Bdlivahaua was the avenger of the defeat of

his tribesman Sakadatta or Sakwanti, the first conqueror of Dehli,

and, as he w&s the greatest name in the national lists, he has been in-

troduced into all the local lists, being in fact suierain as welL

Neither then nor now could any powerful monarch have bis seat

of government in the Garhwdl or Kumaon hills, though the lord

paramount of those districtSi like the British of Uuiy have

57
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lield eonaiderable possessioiis in ibe plains. The successors of

livfthan, whether of his family or not we hare no means for decid-

ing, are reported to have occupied Indraprastha add the hill-coun-

try to its north for several generations^ for the Rdja4aranga,n% states

that Indraprastha after the conquest ceased to be the abode of

royalty for nearly eight centuries, Princes from the Siw&lik or

northern hills held it during this time and it long continued deso-

late until the Tudrs.* General Cunningham looks on the date

786 A. D. for the rebuilding Dehli by Anang P4I Itom&r as

being established on grounds that are more than usually firm for

Indian hisiory.** He also accepts the statement that Indraprastha

remained desolate for many centuries after the Saka invasion, and

it seems better to retain the indigenous traditioii here than to start

theories for which we have no foundation in fact. But even for

this ‘dark age* there are a few statements which throw some light

on its history. Elrishta* tells ns that Jaichand left an infant son

who succeeded him and who would have ruled in his stead bad not

his uncle Dihlu deposed him and with the aid of the nobles ascend-

ed the throne. ^‘This prince as famous for his justice as for bis

valour devoted his time to the good of his subjects and built the

city of Dehli. After having reigned only four years, Fhur (Porus),

a Raja of Kumaon, collecting a considerable force, attacked

Dihlu, took him prisoner and sent him in confinement to Rohtas^

himself occupying the empire. Raja Plidr pushed on his conquest

through Bang as far as the western ocean, and having collected

a grciot
,

army refused to pay tribute to tho kings of Persia. The

Brahmanieal and other historbns are agreed tbat Phdr marched

his army to the frontier of India iu order to oppose Alexander,

on which occasion Phur lost his life in battle after having

feigned seventy-three years,” The Greeks found Perns between the

Hydaspes and tibe Akesines and a nephew of Porus in the neat

We may accept the suggestion tbat they were both Paura-

was or descendanu of Puru, for Plutaroh makes Gegasiui the pro-

genitor of Pbdr, and be msy be identified with Tay&tl* We have

anothof Porus, however, in the king abeady referred to, who sent

an omimpty to Augustus in. B.C. $8—80^ and this date would agree

better witli the iimegiveniii thf^pedlegend oCJlajaPbdr. We have

^ . ^ .fCtnm Ar€h.Bpp^lL»17»
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atreftdy sn^r^ested on other grounds that this Poms may hare been

an Indo-Skythian or Parthian, and here he is connected with Ka-

maon, of which, be may have been snserain. In another passage*

Firishta tells us that R4mdeo Batbor between the years 440 and

470 A*D, was opposed in his conquests by the Raja of Kumaon,

who inherited his coontry and his crown from a long line of ances*

tors that had ruled upwards of 2,000 years. A sanguinary battle

took place which lasted daring the whole of one day, from sunrise

to sunset, wherein many thousands were slain on both sides, till, at

length, the Baja of Kumaon was defeated with the loss of all his

elephants and treasure and fled to the hills.’^ The Raja of Kumaon
was compelled to give his daughter in marriage to the conqueror.

There is nothing to add to this statement but that it corroborates

the other tradition that princes from the Siwdlik hills held some

authority in the upper Dudb between the Saka conquest and

the arrival of the Tomars. That ludraprastha was not entirely

desolate during the period is shown by the inscription of Baja

Dhdva on the iron pillar* at Dehli which Prinsep from the

form of the letters would asrign to the third or fourth cen«

tury, A. D.

Between the date of the Saka conquest of Indraprastha and the

^ ^ advent ofthe Chinese travellerHwen Thsang,
Hwen Thsaiiff. ^ . , . .

all that we can say regarding the history of

these hills is that the country appears to have been divided amongst

a number of petty princes, of whom sometimes one and sometimes

another claimed paramount sway over the remainder. The chief

of the Bhilaag valley at one time enjoyed the greatest prestige and

again a dynasty whose principal seat was in the Alaknanda valley

near Joshimath. The Chinese Buddhist pilgrims Fah Hian, Ewni

Seng and Sang Ynn, whose travels have been translated by Mr.

Beal, did not visit Knmaon, and we have to refer to the works of

Hwen Thsang for our only information from this sonrce on this

period.* In 634 A. D. Hwen Thsang proceeded from Thanesar to

Smghna in th4 Sahftranpur district,* and thence across the Ganges to

^Brlgssti p. Isxvii: Dovaon*i Blliot. Y., SSI. *J A. 8., Ben.,
lSS9,p. 6SS: ThomMS* Prinsep, I., SIS. * For this purpose we have the
MiimoirmtMr k$CotitrH9Oceiti§iitait9p0r ^teveR-TAMiip, translated hj M. Stanislae
Jullen, S vole., Parle, ISS7 1 and ffietefre dth v(> da /itonea* 7*A«aes par Ho€t4i^
tranelated hj the seme, Paris. I86S. Also i'vnningham’s valiisble coinmemary
Inkle Andeat Oeogreplgr ol liidis, Londoa, 1S7I. ^Gas., XL, sts.
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Madiwar in the Bijaor distri^U^ Be then desoribeB Majiira or 'SHji

pura close to Hardw&r and his journey to Po-lo-ki-mo-fou-lo or Brah«

maptira, which lay 800 li or 50 miles to the north of MadAwar.

General Canrigham writes ;— The northern direction is certainly

erroneous^ as it wonid have carried the pilgrim across the Ganges

and back agr^n into Srnghna. We must therefore read north«ea8ty in

which direction lie the districts of Garhw&l and Kmnaon that once

formed the £« mons kingdom ofthe Katy^ dynasty. That this is the

country inLndod by the pilgrim is proved by the fact that it pro-

duced copper, which must refer to the well-known copper mines of

Dh/inpnr and Fokhri in GarhwAl, which have been worked from an

early date.** The Mdmcires^ describe the kingdom of Brahmopura as

4,000 lior 666 miles in circuit surrounded on all sides by mountains.

The capital is small, but the inhabitants are numerous and pros-

perous. The soil is fertile and seed-time and harvest occur at regular

seasons. Copper and rock-crystal are produced here. The climate

is slightly cold and the people are rough in their manners ; a few

devote themselves to Ktersture, but the greater number prefer the

pursuit of commerce. Tne inhabitants are naturally uncultivated,

and there are followers of both the Buddhist acd Brahmanical

faiths. There are five monasteries within which reside a few

monks and there are some dozen temples of the gods. The

followers of the difierent Brahmanical sects dwell together without

distinction. To the north of this kingdom in the midst of the

great snowy mountains is the kingdom of Scu-fa4ar^a-Uu’-ta4o or

Suvamagotra where gold of a superior quality is procured and

hence its name. From east to west this kingdom has its greatest

extension, but from north to anth it is narrow. For many cen-

turies the ruler has been a won!.tn, and hence it is called the ^ King-

dom of the queens.’ The husband of the reigning sovereign^as the

title of king,but does not meddle in affairs of state. The men occupy

themselves with war and husbandry. Tbasoil is fertile and is favour-

able to the growth of a poor k-nd of barley, and the people rear large

numbers of sheep and ponica. The climate is ioy-oold and the in-

habitants are abrupt and turbulent in their manners. This countiy

touches on the east the country of the Tibetans, on ike nor.th is the

country of Kboten aod on the w^t is San^po-ho or Sampaba (?)*’

1 Gas., V. • In «tl I Fey. dm It, ISl., VU, p. ttO,,
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Oenenl Cnimingbam writes >—'* The ancient capital of ihe

BrahiMpnr*.
KalyAri Bajas was at Lakhanpnr or Vairit-

patian on the BAmganga riTer about 30
miles in a direct line from MadAwar. If we might take the mea-
surement from Eot-diriira, at the foot of the hills on the north-

eastern frontier of Maddwar, the distance would agree with the

50 miles recorded bj Bwen Thsang. It ocoun to me, how-
ever, as a much more probable explanation of the disorepan<7
in the recorded bearing and distance that thej moat probabij

refer to Qovisaus, the next place visited bj Hwen Thsang, from

which BairtLt lies ezaotlj 50 miles dne north.” General Cunning-

ham also refers to the position of Lakhanpnr, in a valley only

8,389 feet above the level of the sea and to the fact that the

country around is still fertile and allows of two crops being

lected during the year as further corroborating his identifica-

tion of Lakhanpnr with Brahmapnra. M. Tivien de St Martin

assigns Brahmapnra to Srinagar in Garhw&l, which however

was of no importance until the present town was built in the

early part of the seventeenth century. Others have suggested

that the extensive ruins near Barhepnra, about twelve miles to

the north-east of Bajlbabad in the Bijnor district, mark the

site of Brahmapnra; but this conjecture, apparently based on
the similarity in sound of the two names, would conflict too

ranch with the precise assignment of Hwen Thsang. The Chinese

traveller has shown himself so accurate in the great majority

of his statements that it would be contrary to all correct prin-

ciples of interpretation to reject his distinct assertions before

it is shown that they are incapable of any reasonable evplniiation .

Such is very far from being the case in this instance, for in

Bkrahit in the valley of the Bhtgirathi in independent Garhwfil

we have an ancient and well-known site almost exactly fifty miles

due north of Hardw&r, and which in climate, products and position

both with regard to Madiwar and Suvarnagotra agrees with the

desoription of Hwen Thsang. fikrahit was the seat of an old

dynasty and contains numerous remsins of temples and other

bnildings. The insoription on the trudl of Aneka Malla written

in the twelfth century and which still stands near the temple of

Bukb» ihowB that at that titt» it wu a place of aome importmoi,
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The remains now oxisfing^ are chiefly fonnd to the north-west of

the river at the foot of a high hill whore there is a level piece of

ground. Temples, places of pilgrimage, holy pools and sacred

streams abound, for this place was on the direct route to Gangotri.

In support of this identification we may remark that the distance

to Govisana, the next place visited, is measured from Mad&war, to

which place Hwen Thsang must have returned in order to reach

Oovisana from B&rah&t, whilst if he proceeded from Lakhanpur

his road would have lain across the watershed into the Kosi

valley.

It has been suggested, as we have seen, that the ancient name

Tradition regardiog Lflkhanpur was Bair&t, but tlie weight
Lakhanpur. testimony connects this name with

the ruins near Dhiknli on the Kosi. That Lakhanpur was an ancient

residence of the Katyfiris cannot be disputed, bnt the statement

that it was their home in the seventh century is open to grave objec-

tions. An old verse embodies the popular tradition regarding its

origin ^

* A§an wd kd hdiau u>d kd tikhdian wd kd

Wd kd Brikma wd kd Lakhanpur.*

Now the pedigrees of the Doti, Askot and P4Ii Katyuris all

mention the names of Asanti Deva and Bisanti Deva, and in

the last these names head the list In the Doti list, six names

intervene between Basanti and Gauranga, the second name of the

P4Ii list, and in the Askot list seven names intervene, bnt whether

we are to assign these names to different persons of the same family,

ms is more probable, or to the same persons, the P61i list in this

case retaining only the more remarkable names, there is nothing

to show. Assuming that the names belong to different persons,

then the P&lt family must have branched off immediately after

Bfisanti Devii. In the genealogical table of this branch from

Asanti downwards given hereafter we have one Saranga Deo,

tenth in descent, and again one S4ranga Gesfun, fifteenth in

decent, who settled at T&m4dhaun in Cbankot. On the image of

the household deity in the family temple at T4m4dhaan we have

^ Bftrahit salfered mnch hj the gi^at earthquake of ISns, In which all thi
buildings were timtesisllf injored and manj weige oompletelj buried in the
ground. It is said that two t*i three hundred 4>eoplb perisbeiL and sioce them
fav of the bouses or tcmpleabsve been rsitered i As. lies., XI., 49i^
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nn inscription recording the name Saranga Deo, and tiio dale

1420 A.D. wiiicti if referred to the first Sdranga Deo will place

the Asanti Deva iu 1200 A.D. by following an average of thirteen

years to each reign, and if referred to the second Saranga Gosuiii

will place Asanti Deva in 1225 A. D. Taking the Doti list there are

eigatcen reigns between Asanti Deva and the contemporary of

Batan Chand, Rainka Arjuna Salii, who lived in 14G2 A.D. If

we strike out some twenty years on account of tlio disturbance in

the succession which must have shortened the length of the reigns

as well as for the iinexpircd portion of Arjuna Salii’s reign, an

application of the same calculation gives us 1228 A.D. for Asanti

Deva. Wo may, therefore, fairly conclude that according to local

tradition Laklianpur was founded as lato as the beginning of the

thirteenth century.

The kingdom of Suvurna-kutula, or Suvarna-gotra as ren-

,
dcred by M. Julicn, must have lain to the

The golden laud.
, ^ . . , ,,

north from Ganai lu the valley of the

Gauri (Gori) if we adhero to Lakhanpur as the site to bo

identified with Brahmapura or across the passes in Tibet if >ve

make Barahat the Brahmapura of our traveller, and that the latter

is the correct interpretation will be shown conclusively hereafter.

There is no doubt that the valley of the Gori in Juluir in

which Milam is situate has at ilio present day a considerable

population and commands a large trade with Tibet ; but in former

times the valley of the Alaknanda was the more populous of the

two, for Joshimath claims to have been the earliest scat of the

Katydris, an honour to which Jiihiir cannot aspire. The Juhdr tradi-

tion, however, is interesting in itself, despite the fabulous details with

which it is embellished and doubtless contains a residuum of

fact In any case it is all that the people havo to say about

themselves, and on this account alone is worth preserving ; and as it

is supposed to relate to this very period, w e may iutroduco it here

and as nearly as possible in the words of the narrator :^
' Slort/ of the colonitation of Juhdr.

** Jibar or Jfwar ia tho oldname of Jiib4r, and long before the present race of

men came into the world there were two princes (principalltieB?) in Juh&r

called Haldiiwa and l^ingaluwa. The former extended from the anowa to Mipa

and the latter from M4pa to Laapa. The people of thcac oonntrica are aald to

hare been ooverod with hair even to their tongues. There was no pass open at
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that time to Hnndoo. High op on the e^iffs near the eoiiroe of the Gorl glaeler

llrod a hoge bird (pdre), wlioeo wlnga when extended were ab'e to oorer

the Tallcj at Mipa and who lired on haman beings. The bird fed on the

hapless inhabitants of llaldnwa and Pingaluwa until bat a few families

remainod. 84kja Lama lived nt this time in a great care near Laphkhel.*

Erery nimning the Lama used to Icare his eave and come to Laphkhel, where he

need to alt all daj at his devotions, (lying* back at night to his care. There was

at that time in4hc serTioo of the L&ina a man to whom the lAma wished to do

service and he called the man to him and said ;—* Go across the snowy mountains

to tlie sonth and you will find a place called Juhar, where the lias eaten up

Haldowa and ringaluwa, who lived there. I will give thee a bow and arrow

with which thou shalt ll;;lit the pirtt and kill it ; go, take possession of and colo-

nise Julidr.* The man answered and said :
—

*

Tliy servant will obey the voice

of hla master, bnt ho kuowetb not the way and who shall guide Idm.* The L4nia

said <Kear not, I will provide thee a guide,but take care tliat thon leave him not.

Whatever shape he may assume, follow on and fear not; remember that ho is thy

guide/ The man ami the guide set out together, and after a short time the guide

took the form of a dog and the place was called after him Kingri.* The man
followed the dog and it became a stag, hence the name Dol-dfinga ; then the slag

became a bear and the place was called Topi-dunga; and again a camel, hence the

name Unta-dh4ra t then a tiger, hence the name Ddng-adiyir; and finally a hare,

which loot Itself in Plngaluwa's coontry at Samgoon*

On looking about him the man saw nothing but the bones of the people who

had been eaten by the pdrs, and becoming altirmed fled and took reinge iii a house

whldi bo found near. Here ho found a very old woman covered with hair, and

he inquired of her who she was and how the country bail become desolate. She

told him that she was ihc last surviving inhabitant of Pingaluwa and llalduwa's

eooniry and adilod ^ I have remained for the piru\ food to-day and you have

come to give him his dinner for to morrow : well done of you.* Tlie man then

told her the story of his master the Luma and showed her bis bow nnJ arrows and

asked lier what were the capabilities of tlie country. Bho told him that it pro-

dnoed sfi {Hordemm ctffeste) and phiphnr (^Fagopyrum lalortirsm), that there were

plenty of houses but no salt, and that tliey could not get to Hfindes, where salt was

to be had for the aaking for it. WhIUt thus engaged in oonvcraatlon he suddenly

heard a great whirr of wings and the bird appeared and seised the old woman

and cat her up, Nothing daunted the man eeised blabowand ahot bis arrows

nntll ho killed the bird. Then he lighted a fire and said to hirosell 1 shall go

back to tho and get some salt. I am pleased with this plaes^ and thia shall

bs a algn to me that if the Tallsy If Intended lor ms this firo shall not go oat

ontll 1 letnm, and if tbs rallsy it not to be mine then tlie fire ahalldis oat.* So

saying he rstamod to the Lima by the way which he had come and told the

XAmaati that had befallen hinou He found hie old gnide at Laphkbel In his

1 At the foot of the Balchha-dhura peso. ‘The power of dying waa
cue of the afn ceaentlal attrlbutea of the saered L4maa. * A peak to the
eset of the dildamn or h^yongar eneamplo|^gromid is still called Kineribingrl
(itagaaa dog). Doltiunga at the oonfinenoe of the Dol and Lanka (^Poimjaram
tflleso arulfiUih'), TcA-dfinga on the left bank of the Lanka (topima, bear).

Viita or Uta-dhfim la the pose abone klilasik Dsoga la at the loot of the pass
snASfiOifMn Is Sbamgsogoo the wiy to Hllam.
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proper shape and then asked theL&maforsaU. * TheL&masaid <There Is plen^

of salt in UuDdot. bat I will pro luce it for you here.’ The L&ma then took salt

and sowed it oTor the land like grain and promised that she supply should be sulB-

cient for he entire wiuits of the new settlement. Baring thu-t spoken the Lama

flew away to his care and was nercr seen again, and to the present day the herb*

age here is so >at;urated with salt that there is sufficient fOr the Bhotiya flocks.

The people still say that this salt is one of Sikya’s gifts, and when Buddhist

priests risit the valley they ask for alms in the name of S&kya who gave the

people salt.

When 8&kya L&ma flew away his servant returned to Jmk&r and there he

fonnd his tire still alight and accepting the omen resolved to remain in the val-

ley. lie co'lected a number of people called Sokas and established them near

Milam and bnllt a temple in honour of Sikya. In the time of Sonpati Soka^ who

tired at Madkot, the route to Hnudos by the Madkuwa river which was used by

the pcopl of Ath&si, was opened and much gold was acquired by him. This route

has since fallen into disuse owing to the acenmuiatiou of snow and the debris of

avalanches. Tiiose events occurred before the time of the Katy&ri R&jas and in

con se of time the Sokas also disappeared. They were followed by the ancestors

of the present Milamwdls, who came from Til)et into the valley in this manner.

They s ly that they are of Rajput orUin and that their fathers served one of the

Garhwal Rajas who gave them Jola In Badh&n In Jdyfr, and hence they were

called H&wats. One of these went through Mal&ri of Niti into Hundos and en«

tered tlie service of the Surajbansi Raja of Hundes. Here he remained for a tims^

and being fond of the cliase wandered over the hills towards the south in psursnil

of game. One day he fldlowed a wild cow from early mom to evening sad lair

It disappear at the confluence of the Qnnka and the Gori, and accepting this as a
good omen the Bawat much fatigued with the chase called the place Ml-dflnga^

and built there the village of Milam, the inhabitants of which arc known to tho

present day as Bawats or Sokas.

Such is the only tradition that exists regarding the early set-

tlements in Juh&r. As to the Niti valley, the tradition is that the

branch of the Katyuri dynasty who subsequently occupied the

Katydr valley was originally established in Jyotirdh4m* or Joshi-

niath on the Dhauli^ the river of Niti. There are no indications

or traditions of any Amazonian kingdom in the valley, and we
must bcarch for it across the passes in Tibet.

The Chinese name of the Amazonian kingdom was Kinchi, and

The Amazonian king- M. J alien makes Sampaha which lay to the west

of it the same as Mo-lo-ao or Malasa, wbioh

was some 2,000 li or 333 miles to the north of Lo^hou-lOf the modern

Lah&l. Hwen Thsangdescribes the journey from Lahdl to Uulasa as

difficult and attended by an ioy piercing wind so often described by

^ From mi, man and ddntftfp fncampiog-gronnd or reeting-pUce. * The
place where the great Jj^oUr /inp, emblem of Bfah&deo, was established.

68
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trarellers in the Himalaya and snow-storms. This clearly brings ns

across the snowy ran;:o to the trans-Him&lnran valley of the Satlaj.

In D'Aiiville’s reproduction of the Jesuits* map of Tibet this tract

is marked as Sanke Somton and lies to the west of Tchoumourts or

Chamurti, a district and town of the modern pNArf. The country

lying between the Oanges and the Matchou or Knrp&li is called

Kocra Somtou in the same map. yNdri is celebrated for its mines

of gold and is bounded on the north by Khuteii and on tbe east by

Tibet proper. The Visbnu-Puraiia^ in its prophetic chapters declares

that the Kanakas or Kanas will possess the Amazon country {Stri^

rdjya) and that called Musbika. The Vayn Parana reads Bhok-

shyaka or Bhokhyaka for Mtisliika and others read Bu.4)ika. Wilson

writes :
—‘‘ Stri^rajya is usually placed in Bhot. It may, perhaps,

here designate Malabar, where polyandry equally prevails. Md-

shika or the country of tliieves was the pirate coast of tbo Konkan.**

In the Riija Tarangani^ Lalitddltya (730A.D.) is said* to liave erected

a statute of I^rihari in tlio Stri Bajya, showing that il was near

Kashmir ; but in the Chinese annals’* we have a record which corro^

borates the statement of II wen Thsang and proves that the Amazo-

nian kingdom lay in Tibet and was a reality. From it we learn that

there was a tribe in Ea'^teni Tibet known as the Nu-wang from the

fact of their being ruled by a woman. { *• the Tung history they

are called Tung-Nu or Eastern-Nu, to distinguish them from a

tribe possessing similar institutions to the west. They are first

mentioned in the Kovthein history, and in the Sui lii^toiy nn account

is given of an embassy from the Easterii-Nu in 58G A. U., in w'Licb

it is stated that ;

—

** The people in each siioeouive reign make a woman thc-ir prince. The lur-

name of the sovereign is Supl They build cities in the mountuins with h< uses of

many stories, the sovercigu’s honse having nine, in which there are si>vcTa1 hun-

dreds uf female attendants and a court is held every five days. The mcr, having*

nothing todo with the government only fight and cultivate the lan l. Both men and
won^en paint their faces of many colours. The y live principally by hunting and
the weather is very cold. The natural prudnets are copper and gold ore. cinnabar^

> Wilson, IX., SSS. * As. Bes XV., 49. The highlands of Tibet have
always been notorious for the wandering bands of thieves that Infect the u. In
tte Mah&bharata the Kanksa and Khitsas are mentioned as b inging presents ta
the Pindavasof paipHik*i gold which wa<( POcaMed because it wn<« collecte i by ante,
pipdiio, In allnslon to the bm rows of the miners in the Tibetan gold-fields.
* &r. Bushe^l, J. R. A. 8 , XIL.,SS1. It is possible that in Surariia-gotra we have
the origin of the Suvarna- bhumi and lltranya-mtya of (be i’uranas. kfost ol tht
gold Imported from Tibet comes liy this roots to tbe preeent day.
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musky jakt and two breeda of hofaoa. in a1dit!on to aalt inabnndanoo, whidi thoj

earrj to India and gala nnch bj the traffic. They hare.kad fnonent wan with

Tanghf^iang and with India. When the qncen diet they collect a largo anm of gold

money ami aelect from her family two clercr women, of which one ia made the

queen and the other the leaner aurercign. * ^ Tnc title of the qnecn ia Pinchin

and of the female ministera of elate ia Kaopiili. * * The aona take tiie anrname

of the mother. Ihe written charaetcra are the aaroe aa thoee of India and the

elerenth Chincae mouth ia the beginning of their year. * * At>thn boUai of

their aovercign acreral tena of the great niiniatera and re'atiree are burled at tho

name tim^. In the p' liod Wn-te (€18-G2G A.D.) the qneen named Tang pang Aral

aent enroya with tribute. Since tho year 742 A.D they elected a man aa mlec

and a lew ycara afterwarda tlic atate waa absorbed by Lhiaa.”

There is therefore no need to doubt bhe statements of Hwen
Thsaiig or the tradi.ioos of the Indians regarding this Amazonian

kingdom^ sinoe it was not until some time after* the visit of Hweti

Thsang to Brahinapura that the western Cliiang sabiiiitled to Lfaist,

as will be seen from the following short sketch of Tibetan history at

this time.

The country to which the name Tibet is now applied appears

Tibet frooi Chineae Chinese annals of the Yang dynasty

(from 618 A.D ) as Tufan, which should

be read Tu-po: hence in an inscription at Lbtsa dated in 822 A.D
we find the native Tibetan name for the country * Bod’ ren*

derod in Chinese by ^ Fan.’ ^ In the records of the Tatar Liaos

who reigned in northorn China in the latter part of the eleventh

century Tibet is called T’a-pot’4y in which the latter sylla*

ble represents Bod. During the Ming dynasty ihe name was

changed to Wusstiesang from tho two principal provinoes dbus

and ^tsang, hence the modern name Weitsaug, The word /isi or
* western’ is also applied to t!ie country: hence /isi-fsang and Asi-fim,

and the people are called Tupote and Tangkute. The European

name is deiived from the Arabic through the Mongol in the form

Tibet which occurs in the travels of the merobaut Sulaiman as

early as 851 A.D. During the Han dynasty Tibet was oooo-

pied by a number of tribes called Khiang or Chiang,* and

towards the close of the fourth century a number of these were

Hoited togetlier under Huti-pusuyeh,^ chief of the Fa-ohiang, and

1 Batbeil, J. R. A. S., XiT.y 4S5 : b« showi, as Bemusat had rmarkedy that

the character for */aa* ia a phonetic which has tho two ounnda * /aa* and * pa,

* The nsma Ohiang ia compoa^ uf the cbaiacters for • man* and ^abeep,* indkat*

log thoii pratoral character, * His descendants were called thair

samaac being Pasnyek.
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formed ihe nndens of the kioj^dom of Tibet. iTnder the Tan^

djoaatj who raled until the end of the ninth century the new

kingdom was called Tu-fan, pronounced Tu-po and equivalent to

Ttt-bod. The first direct communication of the Tibetans with China

was in 634 A.D., when Chitsunjvlungstan, the Tsanpu of LhAsa, sent

an embassy to China and in 641 A.D. received a daughter of the

Emperor in marriage and introduced Chinese customs at his court.

On the death of BilAditya king of Magndha one of his ministers

usurped the throne and plundered the Chinese envoy Wang Yuantse,

who was returning with presents for his master. Wang applied for

assistanee to theTibetans, who led 1,200 chosen warriors and 7,000

MepAlese horsemen to India and captured the offender and brought

him prisoner to the imperial capital in 648 A.D. Lungstnn died in

650 A.D.and was succeeded by his grandson, tinder whom the Tibetan

hingdom was firmly established. The Chiang tribes who had hitherto

stood aloof were glad to connect themselves with the rising power

atLh&sm and the hostile Tnkubun^ were driven ont of the c(»iintry

(666A.D). The Tibetans now more than held their own against Cltina

and defeated successive armies sent against them. On the east their

authority extended to Ssuehiien ; on the west to Eashg&r ; on the

north to the Tuchueh or Turkish country, and on the south to

Polonien or Magadha, apparently used as a generic name for India*

All these snccesses were gained by a family of hereditary ministers

or mayors of the palace, the last of whom was executed by the IVanpu

Chiunhailung in 699A.D. Chinnhsilung himself died during an expe-

dition against Nep&land India* in 703 A.D.

Osoma deKorosi gives from Tibetan sources a list of kings of

Khigs ol Tibet.
Tibet commencing with the Tsanpu Nya-

kbri, an Indian refugee prince of the family

of the Lichchhavis of VaisAli* and the reputed founder or at least the

great restorer of the Pon religion. The Lichokhavis were deter*

mined opponents of Shkya and were SnrHjbansi Eshalriyas by

birthf and thus the Juhar tradition of a Rajput race in Tibet is

fouftrmed. The emigration to Tibet took place secordiog to

Csoma in B.C. 250, and this dynasty of Indian origin ruled there*

> AnsMtsrs Titsr toes settled near Sokonor (/. e. p. 6S7.) •Thessms
nnord gives sa Intereetiiig aocoeot the wnre between Chine «nd Tibet up le
•IS A.U., but »e have nothing to do with this t ore. * Noer Peton. Cnun.
Aroh. dSt Ledik. SMt Lewen, HI., TV4, In the teipple of Jigesweri beyond
Almora there is s biess iasage o^ n Foa hlis.
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Srong b Tsim «Qampo, who ascended^ the throne in 629*80 A.D., is

represented as a i^^reat conqueror, a reli^^ions reformer and a pioneer

of civilisation in Tibet, and can be no other than the Chitsan^lung-

stan of the Chinese records, who removed the seat of government

from the Tarlnng valley to Lh&sa and married a daughter of the

Emperor of China. The following list of kings occar in the Chi-

nese annals :

—

Hulipusnyeh, chief of the Fa-chiang, to whose family belonged

Fanni or Sapuyeh who was a boy in 414 A.D., and succeeded in

establishing the nncletis of a state in 425 A.D. After him reigned

a sovereign named HMahsitnngmo. Tungmo begat Tntntu : Tutu

begat ChieLlishilJo ; Chiehli begat Puinungjo : Piimnng liegat

Ghusojo: Chusii begat Lnntsansu : Lnntsan begat . Cbitsunglang-

tsan, also called Chisamting and styled Fuyelishib. He was a

minor when he ascendeu the throne iu 630 and died 650 A.D*

Chiisnng was succeeded by his grandson Chilipiipn, a minor who
deceased in 679 A.IX, and was followed by his son only eight years

of age, Chinnh Hung, who died in 703 A.D. The next Tsanpu

was Ghilisuluugliesihtsan Chilisotsan, aged seven, who died in

755 A.D., and was succeeded by his son Sohsilungliehtsan, who took

Ch*angnn, the then capital of China, in 763 A.D. We find Chili-

tsan surnamed Hululi reigning in 780 and succeeded by bis eldest

son Tsuohihchien in 797. He died in 798 and was succeeded by

his unnamed brother who died in 804 and by another who died in

816, when Eolikotsti succeeded with ihe title Yitai. The last named

died in 838 and was succeeded by his brother Tamo, who died in 842,

when the infant Ghilibu of the hoase of Lin and nephew of the consort

of Tamo was set up by one party and civil war ensued. Shangkunje

declared himself Tsanpu iu 849and peiished in battle with theUigors

in 866 A.D. These names may be compared with th<ise given* from

Xbetan soaroi‘8 by M. Gsoma, M. Kiaiirotb and Sarat Chander Das*

The kingdom of Kiu^pi^ehoang^na^ which M. Julien renders by

Govisana, lay 400 li or 67 miles to the^ ****
south-east of Mad&war.' It was about 2,000

^ 1>sieii f. € I sLIofiehhsvi orinoe ruled st this Hme in Nepil ( Mtm. I.» 407)t

the esrlj date given t • the flret Lichviihavi prince be ween wbuui and arongisM
Q.iin|io there were omy thlnv-oiie reigns t(f7s-|-is«s |) is ver/ dountfuL
* Tibeta i Gramniar.p. ISO : Thomas's I'rln^ep, li., SSe-9U: Klaproth's * Tab-
leaux historiqnea,* p. I8S i Alphabetum Tibetanoni of Georgias, Borne, I7SS.
* Voj des Pti., 11., isa t lltm. I., sS8

1

Onnii. Ane. Qeogh., gS7.
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li or 334 miles in circuit and the capital was about 15 li or 2^

miles in circuit. The city was built on an elevated site difficult

of access and was surrounded by groves, tanks and fi^h-ponds.

There was a numerous population of simple and rustic habits. The

soil was fertile and resembled that of Maddwar, liiluny devoted

themselves to ‘literature aud the practice of religious virtues, but

many were still followers of the Brahmanicul faith. There were

two monasteries occupied by one humlred monks who studied the

Hinajdna-sutras and one temple of the gods. The larger of the

two monasteries was close to the city and possessed a tiupa about

two hundred feet high built by Asoka to mark the place where for

the space of a month Buddha expounded the law. Close by was a

place where the four past Buddhas bad been accustomed to take

exercise, and near it were two stupas erected to cover the nails and

hair of Buddha. Four hundred li or 67 miles to the south-east lay

the kingdom of O-hi-tchi ta-lo or Ahichhalra. General Cunning-

ham ident.fies Govisana with the old fort near the village of Ujain

one mile to the east of K4shipar in the Tarlii district. The true

bearing of Ka^hipur from Madawar is east south-east, and by the

road he travelled General Cunningham makes the distance 66

miles. He al>o states the position of Kdshipiir will agree with

its bearing from Ahichhatra, the next place visited by Hw'en

Thsang aud of which the site is well established. E&shipur itself

was founded by K4shiu4th Adhik&ri as late as 1718 A.D., and the

old fort is called after tite name of the nearest village. The

circuit of the fort and the ruins in its immediate neighbourhood

is very nearly the same as that given by Hwen Thsang, and

there are numerous groves, tanks and fi^h-poDds around the place.

Oue of these known as the Drona-sigar is still a favourite place of

resort for pilgrims going to visit the sacred shrines in the snowy

range. We would, however, identify Govisana with the ruins

near Dhikuli some 22 miles to the north of Edshipur on the river

Bdmgangai and which subsequently formed the site of the winter

residence of both Eatyfiris and Cbands. The elevated position of

this site and the presence of remains sufficient to accouut for the

existence of a stupa and other buildings as well as its identification

in popular tradition with the ancient city of Yair&t-p&tan lend

great weight to ibis view, but until these ^uioft are more closely
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examined this point cannot be decided^ and in the meantime General

Oanningham*8 identification may be allowed to stand. We have

now to leave the pleasant pages of Hwen Thsang and for many cen-

turies be content to grope our way amidst the traditions half fact

and half fable that have survived.

Sankara Ach&rya.

Buddhism, as we have seen, was fairly established in Kumaon

Annihilation ol Bud- seventh century, but between the

date of Hwen Thsang*s visit towards the

middle of the seventh century and the period iu which Sankara

Ach&rya flourished such changes occurred that after his time hardly

a single Buddhist temple remained in the Kiitnaou Him&laya.

The local tradition is distinct on this point, and it follows that if

the institutions established by Sankara survive to the present day,

the Buddhists must have sucemiibed either before his time or

through his influence. In another chapter we shall give some

account of his life and writings, and here we shall review the

evidence as to the ago in which bo lived, wl)ich is ao intimately

connected with that strange upheaval of ihe old religion and the

dispersion of its opponents. Wilson, in the preface to the first

edition of his Sanskrit Dictionary, notices many of tlie state-

ments made regarding the age of Sankara.

From hiin^ we learn that the Kad&li Brah-

mans who follow the teaching of Sankara declare that he Jived

some two thousand years ago
; others place him about the begin-

ning of the Christian era, or in the third or fourth century after

Christ, or as contemporary with Tim Vikramadeva, sovereign of

Skandapura in the Dakhin in 17b A.D. The people of the Srin-

gdgiri or Sringeri math on the edge of the western gbits in the

Mysore territory, of which Sankara himself was the second

mahunt, assign him an antiquity of 1,600 years. Wilson gives

a list of the mshnnts of this institution showing twenty-seven

descents from Sankara, and allowing a quarter of a century te each

mahunt, a period of 675 years should elapse from the foander, but

as Wilson could not determine the dace when the list closed he did

not attach any importance to the result. Dr, Bnrnell in writing of

the time of Hwen Thsaiig (640 A.D.) incidentally states, ^ as the

Brahinanical system of Sankara sprung up iu the next half oentoiy/

^ For deUilf sad refereaces, lee Wilson's Works, L, SOOi V., ISSs ZXL, 6.
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thus making the great reformer live in the end of the seventh

oentuiy. Williams in his dictionary gives the dates 650-74(1

it.D. Xhe VaishnavR Brahmans in Malabar place Sankara in the

tenth oentnrv. Dr. Tavlt>r in his tran'-Iaiion of the Prabodha

Chandrodnya thinks timt if we pla(*e him about 900 A.D., we shall

not be fur from the truth, and both Colcbrooke* and Ranimobnn Roy
refer him to 1000 A.D. The latter writer, who was a diligent stu-

dent of Sankaru*s works, elsewhere infers that from a CMlfnlation

of the spiritual generations of the followers of Sankara Sw4mi from

his time up to this date, he se^ms to have lived between the seventh

and eighth ceuturies of the Christian era.” The Kerala Utpatti,*

devoted to the history of Malabar, makes Sankara contemp(»rary

with Cheruman Pernmal, a prince who granted many privileges

to Christians and founded Calicut. According to Scaliger, Calicut

was founded in 907 or following another authority in 8i5 A.D.

Wilson in one place assigns haukara to the end nf the eighth and

beginning of the ninth century A.D., and in another place writes

that subseqnent inquiry has failed to add any reasons to those

assigned by him for bis proposed inference, but it baa offered

nothing to invalidate or weaken the conclusion arrived at. Weber*

places Sankara in about (he eighth oentnry.**

In the local history of Nepal* we have an interesting record of

^ ^ the traditions that have survived regarding
BsAkars in Kc| 41. _ . . i , . . .

®
Sankara Acb4rya s visit to that country

which may throw some light on the local traditions respecting

him in Kiimaoo. On the death of Brikhadeva Barmsi his brother

B414rchana Deva was regent of Nepal, and at this lime Sankara

Ach4rya visited the valley in pursuit of the Buddhists. Here be

found that all the four castes were of that religion : some lived in

Tibiras as Bhikshus ; some were Sr4vakas, also living in Viii4raa

;

•ome were Tintrikas called Ach4ry8s and some were Grihssthas,

aloe following the Buddhist religion. There were no learned men
Mi when some of the Grihastha Aoh4ryas endeavoured to meet

lias in argument, they were soon defeated.

’ la Ihs prt<M» to ths Dijabbifa. * As. Bss. V., S.

iii.lit.»|k.Sl, wbioh pmmiiablj gives tbs latest tttnlto CD ibis Mibjset. Websr
Writes i-> Haakarals deto ban not, anfortonatoly, been more aeeanitolv defers

adned as vet. Rn pateep at tbe sunie time for a taalona advartaij of tba ond*

dbiaii^fuid la tbarvto«<a eallod a Saiva or toilower of Siva.. Jo b(a worlif, bowevorj

ksadpsniaaa a vombippar of yiaadav^ wbom be puto forward aa^tboreai

toaSSsrioa or rtpraaaatottto of BralkitaP * WrigbVa Vep4l, lia.
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Some uf them fled and tame were put to death. Some who would not al-

low that thej were defeated were alao killed. Wherefore manj confeaaed that

thoj were anquisbed, though in reality not conTipeed that they were in error.

Theae ho ordered to do hinta ({.e., to sitcrifice aminala), which is in direct oppoal-

tiou to the tenets of the Buddhist religion. He likewise compelled the Dhikshunia

or nuns to marry, and forced the Qrihasthas to shave the knot of hair on the

crown of their heads when performing the ckAra-Aarma^ or Aral shaving of the

head. Thus he placed the Banaprosthas (ascetics) and Grihasthas on the same

footing. He also put a stop to many of their religious ceremonies and out their

.Bi*ahmanical threads. There were at that time 84,000 works on the Buddhist

religion, which be searcheil for and destroyed. He then went to the Manichdra

mountain, to destroy the Buddhists there. Six times the goddess Mani Jogint

raised storms and |irevciitcd his ascending the mountains, but the seventh time

lie snocceded. He then decidtd that Mali&k&la, who was a Buddha and abhorred

fiiMta, should have aiiiin ils sacrifleed to him. Mani Jogini or Ugra-tsrinI was

named by him Bajra Jogini. Having thus overcoii^ the Bndahista, he

introduced the Saiva religiou in the place of that uf Quddha * * Sankara

thos destroyed the Buddhist religion and all*>wed none to follow it : bathe waa

obliged to leave Biudlhainirgis in some places as priest of temples, when he

found that no other persons would be able to propitiate the gods placed in them

by great Ban Idhsmsrgis.**

When tho cbiUlren ofsome of iheso Baaddhumftrgi priests were

desirous of performing the cMrd-hirma^ or ceremony of shaving the

head, they are reported to have said :— t^ankara has destroyed the

Banddham&rgis. He has turned out the Bauddhamirgi-grihastha

Brahmans who hitherto worshipped Pasiipati and haa appointed

in their stead Brahmans from the Dakhin and those Bauddha-

in&rgis who have accepted Sankara’s doctrines have been made

priests of Gulijisware and other places.’* Our fathers obeyed not^

but worshipped the old deities as before. Are we to abandon the

gods of our forefathers and follow Sankara’s direction to perforin

the eMra^karma^ without which we cannot undertake the duties

ofan Acli4rya ? In this dilemma, they consulted the Bhikshus who

had married the Bbikshunis at Sankara’s command, and were told

tliai the people of that place remained silent throughfear of Sankara,

but had kept ihe truth in their hearts. They had, however, been

visited with goitre as a pnnishinent for their faintheartedness, and

it was the duty of ail who could do so to leave at once a plaoe where

the worship of their old deities was not permitted them. Accord-*

inj^ihcT' emigrated to Pingala Babul and, appointing Bhikslius

to^iUow the Tsntra ShAstras, made a role that eadi in turn slmiild

take charge of the image of Sikya ( Bnddiiu).

69
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The researches of Wilson and Hodgson show ns that this

is a fair representation of what actually took place in Nepali

and there is no reason to belieye that the expulsion of the

Buddliist priests from Knmaon took place either at a different

time or at other hands. The nniversal tradition is that San-

kara came into Knmaon and drove out the Buddhists and

unbelievers and restored the ancient religion. Knm&rila Bhatto,

the predecessor of Sankara^ was equally with him a rigid

maintainer of the orthodox faith and is credited with being the

principal leader in the exterminating ernsade waged against

the Buddhists and heretics of all classes. Sankara was ably aided

by Ud&yana Acharya and the Saiva and Yaisbnava princes, who

from political motives were only too glad to assist in and profit by

the destruction of those who had nsnrped the fairest provinces of

Hindnstdn. As we shall see hereafter, the worship of Vfisudeva or

Bdsdeo as the representat ive on earth of the great god was re-estab-

lished by Sankara. In Kumaon, as in Nepdl, Sankara displaced the

Banddbamdrgi priests of Pasupati at Eeddr and of Nirdyana at

Badriudth and in their place introduced priests from the Dakbin,

whose successors still mauage the affairs of those temples. To

keep up the prestige of his new arrangements, Sankara through

his followers preached everywliere the eflBcacy of pilgrimage to the

holy shrines and doubtless the facility of communication and the

influx of orthodox pilgrims to Badnri and Keddr prevented* a

relapse into Buddhism in Knmaon, whilst the absence of eommuni-

cation with the plains led to a revival of the friendly feeling

between the followers of the two religions in Nepdl which has

continued to exist to the present day. So far therefore as

we con see, the dispersion or absorption of the Buddhists in

Kumaon was due to the efforts of Sankara towards the end

of the Bcrenth or beginning of Uie eighth century of our era, and

that this must have been accompanied by considerable political

disturbances may be inferred from the history of aU other

similar revolutions.

The Katyfiris, regarding whom we have already bad something

to reoord, were, according to local tradition, the ruling family in

^Tlicbeltof fxelative BralmiAntMi lies between 4be KSli cs tbe ebst
(or pcib«p» tha KnniSli) and %\ifi lone on Ibe weft which ceutoiu tbs great

rontee. Orthodox/ it here rsihpaat snd rerj profttable.
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Eomaoiii both before and after the great religions oataolysm of the

KatyfirU.
eighth century. After the time of Sankara

we Bud them in the valley of the Aiaknan-

da at Joshimath in Garhwkl. There is nothing to show how they

settled there^ bat from what we have recorded we may consider

them as one of the many petty dynasties at this time ruling in

GarhwiU The Eatyiiris of the Eatydr valley traced back their

origin to Joshiniath and every existing branch of the family traces

back its origin to Eatyiir. The ancient temple of B4sdeo at

Joshiinath is said to be the oldest of all and also to bear the name
of the first of the Eatydri kings.^ If in connection with the fact

that ytsudeva was the name given by Sankara to the form of the

Supreme being whose worship he principally inculcated we remem-

ber that the Eatyiiris in the few inscriptions that have come down
to us are recorded as devoted followers of the Brahmanical religion^

we may safely assume that they belonged to the rating power that

came forward and aided Sankara in his reforms, and therefore en-

joyed the political advantages which accrued from the suppression

of the monasteries and the spoiling of the Bauddha families. In

fact, the earliest traditions record that the possessions of these

Joshimath EatyiiHs extmided from the Satlaj as far as the Gan-

daki and from the snow to the plains indudiog the whole of

Bohilkhand.

The cause of the emigration from Joshimath to the Eatyir

valley is told in the foUowiog legend :

—

deieeadent of BMeo went to hunt in the janstee one day, and during

hit sbienee Viahou, in hit man-lion ineammtion aa Nar-SInha, taking the ahapa

of a roan, visited the paUes and asked the wife of the absent prince for food.

The B4ni gave She man enough to eel and after eeting he lay down on the

Baja’* bed. When the Baja returned from the ehaae and found a atranger

arieep on hit bed, he drew his sword and stmok him on the srm, bat lot instead

of blood, oiilk flowed forth from the wound. The Baja was terrified at theomen

and called hiB Rfni tocoanselsndshesdd:—’’NodonbtthisIsaMfs.* wbjdid

you strike himr* The Baja then addressed Ber-Shiha and sehed that his erlme

mishi be pwlabed. On this the deity dlscloeed himeelf and seid:-»**X em Mar-

Sinhs. 1 WM pldhsed with thes and therefore came to thy dsrbir: now thy furiS

shall be poiilshed In Bile wiee t thou riudt leave this plbesent pfese Jyotirdhdm

and go inte Katyir end there estahUsh thy home, flemember ShaS this weend

t la this eoneeetion we my recetl to mliid Che Devapelfa Vdaudete, the

third of the Tarnehka kings of Keehmir. The Es’ydri bja w as styM 8kt

MUm QirtfUi Chsdrs Qbtimssf.
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which thoo best giren me shall aUo be seen on the Image in my tempFe, and

when that image shall fall to pieces and the baud shall no more remain, thy

honse shall fall to ruin and thy dynasty shall disappear from amongst the

princes of the world.**

So saying Nar<Sinha departe<I and was no more seen by the

Raja. Another story makes Sankar&ch&rya the unwelcome visitor

to the B6ai whilst her husband Basdeo was engaged in bis abliUioos

at Visbnupray&g. Stripped of its embellishments the story would

seem to show that the descendants of Basdeo were obliged to

abandon Joshimaih owing to religious quarrels. The preferential

worship of Siva and Yishnu began to be taught even by tbe im-

mediate followers of Sankara and soon led to dissensions^ the history

of which will be related elsewhere.

The immediate resuk of the interview willi Nar-Sinha was that

the Baja set out for the valley of tbe Oomati^ and near the present

village of Baijn&th founded a city which be called after tbe war-

like son of Mabadeo by tbe name Ekrtti-
Xirttikeyapara.

keyapura. He found there the ruins of an

old town named Karbtrpur and used the materials for rebuilding

the temple to Karttikeya and also for constructing wells, reservoirs

and bazars. The question whether the dynasty gave its name to

the valley which ever afterwards was known as Katyur or the

valley gave its naino to tbo family who ruled in it is of some im-

portance in our researciies. Tbe name Katyiir may be derived from

that of the capital city, the Pali form of which would be Kattikeya-

pure, easily shortened into KattikyGra and Katy6ra, but it appears

equally probable that the resemblance between tbe name Katyira

ai^ that of their capital city is purely accidental. Tbe dynasty

must have bad a tribal name long before E&rttikeyapura was ooou-

pied, and it would be contrary to all precedent that this should be

exchanged for a corrupted form of the name of their new capital dty.

It is therefore much more likely that tbe dynasty gave thdr tribal

name to the valley and that Uiis name was Eator or Eatydr. Some

lutve endeavoured to connect thig name with the Sursjbansi tribe of

Kat^iriya Bajpdts, who gave their name to tbe tract subsequently

known as Bdnlkhand, but this suggestioa is opposed to all that we

know regarding ^bat clan of ^jpets uid is ;j|ptirely ttninpported
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bjr anj received tradition either in the hills or in the plains* Most

probably as we have seen, we have to look in a very different

direction for the origin of the name Katyuri and that it is

derived from the royal race of Eatdre, and in this connection

it may be remarked that Karttikeya was a favonrite deity of the

Tiirushka princes of Kashmir and occnrs in the form Sknnda

on their coins.

The only actual records of the Katyuris that have come down

to us consist of six inscriptions, five of which are grants engraved

on copper and one is a similar record in-
Inscriptions. ^

scribed on stone. The last belongs to the

temple of Siva as Yyaghreswar (the tiger-lord) or Vakeswar (the

lord of eloquence) situated at the junction of the Qomati and Sarju

in Patti Katydr of Kumaon. The slab on which the writing is

inscribed is, unfortunately, much injured, especially in the right

lower corner, where the date has been obliterated. It records the

grant by Sri Bhudeva Deva of a village and land to the temple of

Yyaghreswar and gives the names of seven Rajas, the ancestors of

the donor,* as follows

>

I. Bssantsna Deva

f. Kbarppara Deva.

8. Kalyinrija Dera.

4. Tribhuvanurija Deva.

5 .

6.

7.

8 .

Nimbarata Dera.

Ishtarsna Dsra.

LalitJswara Dera.

BhudsTA Dera.

The following is a tentative translation’ of this, insciiption

made from copies furnished by Mr. Traill :—

Bdgeswar Inscription,

BlcMing and Mlttation. On the southern part of this beantlfol tempts, ths

rojil lineage is inscribed bj learned persons.

Bow down at the foot of Paradera placed at the gate called NfndaanntI at

Pavnpldadata in the vlllige of KiniTa which deetrojs the nets of animals.

There was s raja named Masantana Deva who was a king of kings moat vener-

able and wealthg. In his wife, the qnoen named Ssjyanerknevha, wfaa knew no
one bat her hosbaod, was conceived a raja who was also a king of ktngs. the rich-

est, the moet reepeoled of hie time, worth/ to be trusted end prosperous who
set apert ancceeei^el/ provislone for the worship of Parameswara and cansed

several pnbtio roads to be oonstrncted leading to Ja/as61abhllkfl sad who plw-

vided fragrant snbetaneee, floweret Incmse, lafjipe and ointOiente for Begbreewam

S^Benu, VI1«, 1,086. The names in the text dilfer Irn&sthoee given in
the Jonmal of the Asiatic Sooiot'r, bat as thefwere takin mi the Sfiot hf Bndfa-
dattaPent, a competevi Sanekrit eeholar, the/ are retntned hire In phronaut In
those taken from the oop/. •!)/ SacodaPreekdaCtudunvarUL <
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Dera in Amballpalika and who waa the protector in battle i who, moreorery

gare fragrant ,aubfUuioe8, flowen, Ac., and the Tillage named Hameawara Qrama
which hla father had granted to the YafalmaTaa for worahlp of the aboTementioned

god. Who erected balldingi on the aide of the public roada. Aa long aa the ann

and moon eziata no Jong ahall there hia rirtnona deeda eziaa.

Hie aon was Eharpara Dera, the king of kings, respectable and wealthy ; in

his wife^ • • • mach dcTotod to him, waa bom Adhidliaja,

who waa most wealthy, respectable and learned. Of hia queen Ladhdha Deyi,

who lored her husband dearly, waa bom Tribhnrana Baja Dera, who waa actire,

rich, honorable and inMligent. He gare two droaas of a fruitful field named

NIya in the Tillage Jayakdlabhutika to the aboTe god and also ordered the fra-

grant substanoea, Ac., produced in it, to be employed in the worship of the same

god. It is also worthy to be known that he was the intimate friend of the son of

the Kirita who gaTe two and a half dranat laud to the aboTe-mentioned god and

to the god Gambiyapinda. Another son of Adhidhaja gsTe one dreiia of land to

the god Bahirake and moreorer caused a grant of two bighas of land to be en-

graTed on a atone In the Sambat year 1 1. He also gave one drama of land to the

gud Baghreawara and fourteen parcels of land to Chiindalnfinda Debi and he esta-

blished a prapa {haoti or well) in honour of the former. All these tracts of land

baTe been consecrated to the god Baghreawara for his worship.

There waa another BIja named Nunrarata who waa possessed of compassion,

sincerity, truth, strength, good dispositions, heroism, magnanimity. Intellect, polite-

seas and good character, of a charming person, adorned with morals and with sere-

rai eminent qualities, actire in conqoerl ng by the force of his bow held in hand,

and bora for worshipping the lily feet of the owner of Kandana and Amar&vati, who
acquired fame by the force of his arms through the faTOur of Durjadhi, who wears

matted hairs on hi5h^..^di lied up with the pearls of his crown resembling a crescent

and illuminatod with tbd purest water of Ganga, which confers ten million beau-

ties which head of matted hair robs other radiant substances of their lustre by its

many large, clear and beautiful jewels and bright lienara flowers on which play

the black snakes. He subdued all his enemies and bit colour waa like gold, his fair

body was always bent down with respect for the worship of all gods, Daityst, men

and learned person^ and bis fame Is song eTerywhere as deriTed from the perform-

ance of Yagya$»

Hia aon latoTana Dera bora from the chief of hia queens, Dasn Deri, who

loTed him dearly, waa a king of kinga, rich, reapectable and learned. Hia aon Lalita

Sura Dera waa born of hla wife Dhara Deri, who waa much deroted to him, who

waa alao a king of kings, wealthy, rei^peotod, intelligent and In all reapects a hero.

Hla aon Bhfidera Dora waa bora of hla wife lAya Dari, who lored much her hna-

bin<i. Ha alao waa king of kinga, a aealona worahi|q»ar of Brahma, an anen«y of

Bndhh SraTana, a lorer d trnih, rich, heontifnl, laarned, contlnnally engaged in

idi^OQiobaerTanoeaihdaperaonneagwhomKiHoonldnotapproadi: whoaaeyai

wmliMhtlfdfr UnemiMandqididt.tte p^ of whoae hands raaembled yowif

kwiga lehpm ears wm fraqoantly troubled by the aonnd of jewels of the crowna

of BljatiirlidboitalhaimtlilQi^ YiMNfagm

fail yaaemhld tin galonrdim*^ ponttooi to hU laroarlta attend^

ati.' Ha •
.

• • ^
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Four of the copper-plate ^nU are preserved in the temple of

^ , .
Pandiikeswar near Badrin&th, and of these

Fandukcswar pistes. ^
two contain the nftb, sixth and seventh

names of the B&^eswar inscription* The first of these two records

the grant in the 21st year of the Vijaya-rdjya^ or * realm of victory/

of certain villages in Ooranna S4ri to N&rAynna Bhntt^raku by

Liilitesvara Deva^ at the instigation of his queen Sfima Devi. The

civil minister was Vijaka and the minister of war was Aryyata

and the writer Ganga Bhadra. The second of the two plates is

dated in the 22ad year of the same era and records a similar grant

to the same personage, Nnrayana Bhattiirnka, * who is revered by the

scholarly men of Garuda-asrama.’ The officials subscribing the

grant nre the same and the place intended is the village of Tapnban

on the left bank of the Alaknaiida above Joshiniath, wliere there

are still the remains of numerous temples and one of the places of

pilgrimage connected with Jladrinath. There are but three names

mentioned in these two plates and these are :

—

Nimbarata and his queen KIthd DeTi.

Ishtagana Dera and his queen Deaa (Vega) DevL

Lalitasdra Deva and his queen S&ma Devi.

Both these grants are dated from K6rttikeyapura.

Two other plates from Pandukeswar introduce us to a separate

_ ,
series of names intimately connected with

Second series of Bajas. .11..., r n itthe last which are further confirmed by a

similar grant made by the same princes to the temple of Baleswar

in eastern Kiimaon. The first of the plates of this new list is dated

from K4rttikeya{)urn in the 5th year of the pravanUharndmi

Vijaya-rdjya, Sanivat 5. It is addressed to the officials of the

Esala district by Desata Deva and reconis the grant to Vijayesvara

of the village of Yamuna in that district This plate gives the

names of Salon&ditya and his queen Sinhavali* Devi followed by

.their son Ichchata Deva and bis queen Sindba Devi, whose son

was Desata Deva. The reoord was subscribed by tlie chief civil

officer, Bbttta Hari Sarmma; by th. :hief military oflBoer,

Kandaditya, and by the scribe Bhadra, and is aow deposited in iba

B&leswar temple. The next plate U from Pandukeswar and in

> The feadini maj be Idaitsadia Deva. Tills naM mar be leai
Sindbavall.
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miso dateJ from K&rttikeyapurA in ike 25tb year of a similar era.

li is addressed to the officials in the district of Tanganapnra and

records the grant to the temple of Budari by Padinata Dova, son of

the Derala Deva of the Biileswar plate of four villages situated in

Dnimaii in the district of Tanganapura. The names of the three

princes of the previous plate are given with the addition of the

name Padmaiki Devi as the name of the queen of Desata Deva. The

oflBcials concerned were in the civil department, Bbatta Dhana ; in

the military department, NAriiyana Datta; and the writer wtis Nanda

Bhadra. Tlie plate is now deposited in the temple of Paudukeswar

near Bodrindth.

The third record of this dynasty is dated from the city of

Bubhikshapura in the fourth year of the Vijaya^rdjya, The donor

in this case is Siibhikshardja De\'a, sou of Padniata Deva, who

addresses the officiaid iu the districts of Tangauapura and Aotardnga

to note the grant of the village of Vidiinalaka and other parcels of

land to N&r&yana Bhattanika and the village of Ratnapalli on tha

north of the Ganges to Braiuneswara Blmttdraka. The subscribers

to the deed vrere Kainala the civil justiciary,^ Iswaridatta in com*

mand of the army, and Nanda Bhadra the writer. The names

from the three plates are as follows :

—

1. ealonSditjm ami Hit qoeen SinharsU DerU

a. IcAobhata Deva and bia qnaea 8lndb6 Dtvi.

a. Deiata Deva and bia qnron Padmalla Deri.

4. PadnaU Dera and hit queen latla Devi.

B. BubblkibarSja Oera.

There is little doubt that the year used by each of these

princes is the year of his own reign, for we have the inscription of

Desato Deva in the year 5, that of his son Padmata Deva in the

year 25, and that of his grandlon Snbhikshar&ja Deva in the year

4 of the rising realm of victory ; we have therefore to look elsewhere

for some cine to the date of these prinoes.

Throngh the kindness of Sir Henry Ramsay one of the Pandii-

VaddttUe ot one of tbs keswar plates was sent to me by the Rawal

of Badrinith, and a facsimile obtained by

photcainoegraphy from the original is given here as well as a trans-

literaiiofi made litidefvtha sopesvlsion of Dr. Siyendratala Mitra,
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C.I.E. A rough translation* of thr^eutire five plates was also mado

ilirougli the latter genilomati, so that so far as theso records arc

concerued wo have full materials for tho discussion of their date.

The diction, stjde and form of all five is the same, showing that they

all belong to the same period, the variations other than those in tlie

description of the lands given away being of little importance. We
have, moreover, in the records of the P4la rajas of Bengal a grant of

similardiction and import which will aid us in arriving at a couclusion

in regard to the date of our Kumaon rajas and which, if not com*

pletely decisive of the question, will at least be the nearest approacli

to the truth that we can hopo for. We shall now give a facsimilei

transliteration and translation of one of the Kumaon plates.

Trameript of an inscriptionfrom Pdndukehar near BadariwLiK

( ^ )
’^5lT(PITrlT)V5FlI5!tl51tl3Tf^iJTsnT5TT5^^’n5im5nJT5H

X so

5lr^^lT3T3i^w^^f5rai¥ii^3l—

(«) ?ifT^aTf353[3?8T5if?13l(lT:

WlfgF^Rg^TST^Ia^I’Jm^T—

^ The translation hna Wen kindly revised throarh Dr# Mttra, but I am nlotn»

responsible f<*r the tranBlstU n and coHatiun of the uuiaes olUie ofteiaU and iU«

couparisea wUb other luscriptious.

60





FLATS,

auppUed

fwr
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N.

W.

P.

Ge»ette«,

by

S.

T.

A





OJ taa KO&ta-NruTKKa vKovisotH. «TS

( t) xpcwigrcwRWTTSBTw:!-

«niKJU!W<l»rfag»rai^«ren^ii

(«) uwa^jur:

?iTKi?n’^ ir?THi5W5!: I 4?iww4—

(s) «aifltiT«5fe5rlE5i%€!Tg3:r*fr!*ft«ra?f!«ir««flT:

^mT^mfiiruii^rni2iiiirraiiT«irf3rf|t?fgH^9raiiw-

( £ )
«R^i^^9^3|T§53[flf%^?i«?:w5i5sra5gjnrareir^st

£S9iii5ri5tg»iai^—

^^T5»?ifit^f*n8iT^i^Rrafr«x:isr2^n5gmiw-

OT?5?w«roms?J3jRWim3w*fWT«gf^5itiT^iii7ft -

>o

fRl5lW|JTf^WWlSlf--
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(<y)
tnFilTRWI^f”

rT^glS^H^—

gffifflnm'iiTfr.T^^—

(^$)
ai^^HTR TTOTS

HHafHir<31irrl ^SST^T'.Ifrlsv-n

(q«) xjfr^gimisiqT^^T T^^TxiTOfHoRT^iitimg^jinF.TiR-

(‘ic) gri5^T2TO^^T«P>

(^o) u wrogsg^mgiTii -g 5tT^;agTitT utT^gi^sfigw-

^oni^acTTifTitiwg^ ’fli^itEgrw^giiii ?ii^5t-

uffigifsTiT: uffagR?:!^:—

(^^) f^T3!«2Tnt5!: ^rg»%?5i?ji^: grgi^gj ’gr^g^^r^-
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^ 5B?f-

(^?) Wt • • • • TJfT5^i:^lf5fH!I^^qRfg3IxrTT^-

q*3i7qTii5Rf5i’5fs^q*gg^'( qiggf? 9 qil5Rf-

I f^—

(^») fsrifq^ q^Tqf^jtqqtrati^-if^fHxrTq^rasiarqqi-

3|traFi3fti wn^wtJn I aiwslgvir Ti^ifw: qnn-

f5TW: 1 TOT UW XI5I
€^>

(^«) iJI 7157 rl5I qi?! I qsll^rfl^ qTT%q:

q^l q^T Tiqq5[: I qiqi^^tiq

qsf^5RR tii?iqi^iq5(fj: I ^5rri 'ii^gqi m qi i—
(^s) f.n 1 fr: i

qq^fiT qim gruui qHqi^U f^si-

ilrt I

(^6) qt irai^ aFiFg^: i qfgql q^qrm^ fqgpf vrfjj^
,

qr^qRigq^i q qi^sr

q
1
^«7Rt:«qTqif?T qF?i5i|m^jPf

,

qqiR2?:i q4T^qq^Tif%
|

qfsquffiqifq "diR %i qiq q,^: I

(^c) qi^;5 ^rqfqqqqDg^T^sfiJi q-

TwrTsififqfqqjj^qaqixiT:
i giq qiqqjg: qf^-

>0

’iiqq^ B ffd qqq^q—

{^^). fq^^rqfq^qgtqqq q^qnBtiqq^l Jsm^^
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Legend on the Seal.

^JT^gira^: ?i7TOiguiw: i

FANJDUKBSWAB.

Be It iwpiclous t from the prosperooi city of Rlrttlkeya. By the gnee of

the difine Sira, whose matted hairs are washed by the celestial stream of Qangat

whose lotas feet profusely shed an abundant shower of pure and resplendent pol-

len, the brightness of which dispels the endless rarietles of the thick floom (of

Ignorance), and which dashes with a rlnoas rubescence by Imbibing the beams

omitted from the lamps of the several chief gems of the terrific eoronets, diadems

and helmets of the lords of all the immortals, Daityss and human beings whoso

heads bow down under the heavy burden of detotlon, did the prosperous King Nim-

barans gain the glory of the rising sun by conquering the mist of his foes. His

person wu adorned within assemblage of the qualities of olemeney and deaterltyv

truthfulness and good manners, purity, heroism, munificence, graTeness, respecta-

bility, Aryan conduct and wonderful and honorable acts, whereby he became an

incarnation of the seed of an offspring of great virtues, and fond of a fame worthy

of the rulers of the earth In the returning golden age, and resembling in his com-

piesion the lotus feet of the guddesa Naods and of the lotus-seated Brahma. Ta

him was born a aon, a meditator on his f^t, of his queen and great lady, thg

fortunate Kfitbu Devi. He wu a devout worshipper of Siva, and devoted

to the supreme Brshm. He, with Ibe edge of a sharp sword, slew furious

elephants, whose frontal globes scsttered a series of excellent pearls, white the

lustre of his lifted banner laughed to scorn the array of the stars. This wss the

most venefible king of kings snd lord parsmount, the proiporous Iibtagaius

Beva.

Hls-eon meditating on his feet, and begottmi on his quaen and great lady, tht

fortunate Vega Devi, is the most venerable and great king of kings sad soTtrelfn

lord, tbs prosperous lalita Sura Deva, the auspicious, who is adevout worshipptr

of Mahesa, and deroted to the supreme Brabm (or eseeedingly liberal to Bralim>

Be has seted the pert of the great boar cuoumbered with the weight of the aartt

by delivering it from drowning under the dread of the dirt of the sinful ago of

Sfili. He possessed sn esoberanoe of natural genius and •upir-bsama piowMi

whereby his blaeiiig vabur withstood the hosts of his encontpsieiDg enssaiss. Bo*

'ing evor ready in bis preparations for war, by tho vast resonross of his waaltli, hs^

by the titrlfio frowns of his brows, bore an Iniimldatioa to his oneinlis^as tha

enrting mans of tno lion affrights the ooh of the ^phaot He, by his rostlsaa

sword and arrows in battle, has slain many a soul (In warfare), and violantljsMl
on tha goddess of prospertty in rkstory,

is if he had dragged her from andemeiah

the waters (of the dee^. The damaeU of heaven rlswiiig thUmveffi of fsi^
with aSietioii at his iwthr«eM to liar, dr^iped down t^ bcaedetefromthilk

trambUng wiisii, wbiah» etrewn ol^ffowbiaK formed hit head dram

(mifUlbiwmieaxthmdtnrethie^ tdkoMthaldlKmawmw
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taiSTed to the bending of the bow» by the force of which he labdued nnd protected

the world end eitebliihed ite monerebe.

All the people eeiembled in the fortnnete city of Kdrttikeyepnre»^ ell—

L n. 111. IV. V, VI.

one 1 1 1
1 ... Niy9$aath4n

:

those employed in public eileini.

9 8 8 8 •08 Hdja

:

kings.

1 8 3 3 8 1 ndjan^mka

:

princes (e/^ title Reinks In Nepil end
Uoti).

» 4 4 4 n 8 Uijdputra

:

sons of Rajas (or Eajpfits ?).

8 6 5 5 D 8 ndjdtmifya : connsellors of the Baje.

••• 5 5 6 B .

.

Sdmanta

:

neighb uring tributary princes.

7 7 7 7 D 5 Mahdtdmnmia : commander-in-chief.
4 HaEa 8 B 9 ddahikarUkriitika : ehlef inrestigator of ell works.
6 If 18 9 1 11 Makadandandtfaku: chief officer of punishment.
6 11 11 10

«
10 a Mahdpraiihdrn

:

chief warder.

•a. ... ... 11 11 «.. MahdtdmantddhipaU : chief of the feudatory prineea.

... 13 13 18 ...
... Muhdrdja : chief Raj.ns.

10 14 14 13 eee •— Prttmdidra : keeper of the records of measorements,
surveyors.

11 15 16 14
•o« Serabkttnga

:

archers (a local mountain tribe?).

0 10 i5 15 B 18 Kkmdrdmdtya

:

coimsollor of the heir-apparent.

18 7 17 15 D IS Odadhika

:

superintendents.

a la 18 17 D 10 Duhsddhgaadihanika

!

overcomers of difficulties.

14

Pi 19 «8 D It Dothapmfddkikn

:

investigators of crimes.
15 P 19 18 15 Chonfaddkarapika

:

thief-catchers.

la n 81 80 13 15 Samtkikm

:

superintendents of octroi.

19 If 88 81 14 19 Oamimik i ; soldiers.

84 83 Q 15 m Taddjfuktakm : former officials.

85 84 ii]El 15 H Vimiffukiaka

:

officials on detached duty.
••• 85 Bl 17 IB /'attain ; engravers (?).

85 Qo 15 •M P9ckdrik9: draught-players (?) : or PaUakdpPdkd
rika, wardrobe-keepers.

87 87 19 Sandkabkamffddkikrita

:

chief architects.

85 88 97 to Q Hatig^mfOMkiravaia ; keeper of elephants, horses and
camels.

89 Qm 81 M Vydpritaka ; secretaries or ambassadors.
IS 80 88 HdUMprukanikm: chamberltini or meseengere.
15 81 83 15 Ddndikas maoe-bearers.

17 .88 DN
84 17 Mddapdiika i keeper of the initiweate of pnnisli-

meat.

... DH 85 •«o ViUu^^Wjfdpritaka: district seorgtadaSr

^ The litlee of the ofl*-ielo to whom ti^e gieni u eddieeeed lotlowi here end
tM ordef or the nemes in tech g Ant io given in the colmwn to the left. l»tbo
Iftongir plete : ll«lbe l*aiidoh«i«Hr nf Leltieedre foralnge portion pi
tM tent itetuhited hm : lliarLetitoedre** eecond phitet IVsShdne D»ri*h
‘phUt| V«diibMhehe<4e'tpUiteend tthdgelpnr plete.
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i a
89 33 83 33 86 89 Oamdgamiha : messengers.

••• 34 84 34 87 ... Rhd Igika : swordsmen.

ao 35 35 36 88 80 AbhitVftrandnaka

:

swift messengers (manika, mi-
ner y).

••• as 36 36 89
... tidjaithiniga t officers of the royal household.

31 37 37 37 30 3i Vhfiagapati

:

district officers.

••• 38 38 36 31 Bhogapati

:

prorincial governors.

as see ... 39 39 83 Khandapaii ; chiefs of wards in cities (muhalladdrt).

98 39 39 40 88 30 larapati: chiefs of the ferries.

•M 40 40 41 34 Anvapaii ; commanders of cavalry.

M* 41 41 4S 35 ... Khandarakthaithdnodhipati

:

chief of the frontier
posts.

SIB 48 48 43 36 ... Vartmapdlaka t road guards.

18 43 43 44 37 88 Koihapdia

:

treasurers nr koHapdIa (kolwdlf)»

».• 44 44 46 38 ... GhatiapdU ; guards of passes {QhdiwdU),

46 46 46 39 20 Kihetrapila : guards of fields.

91 46 46 47 40 81 Vranlapdla . guards of boundaries.

000
8 6 48 41 ... Thakkard i the (khasiya) khsatriya tribe,

900 9 9 49 48 ... Mtihinianushya

:

men of imp irtance (village^head-

nicii
i
c/. bUalimanuih),

87 47 47 60 43 87 Ktioravadava go mahishgadhkrita

:

keepers of colts,

cows niid buifatoes.

•M 48 48 51 44 ... Bhattai/iahoituma

:

most learned men.

990 49 49 68 46 ... Abhira : Cowbv*rds {ahlrs).

09 60 60 63 4C
I

Banik : merchants (baniyat).

99* 61 51 54 47 Sreshfipuroydn

:

chiefs of city, guilds t (rhandkrit).

999 68 63 55 48

1

... Sdthtddag^prakrityadhhhtdnigdn : superintendents of
the eighteen departments.

together *vitU KhaiaB, Draviraa, ^aliugaa, Gaurat, Odbras, Audhras doira to

Ch&iid&tUB, aU pooplcB and placcB, all soldiers, tlaret, and serrants and others,

whether mentioned here or not, who depend upon our royal feet, know ye, mark

ye this Brahmanottara.

Be it known to yon that the Tillage aitnated in Gorunna S&ri within the

aforementioned esute, which is now in the possession of Khsebiaka, aa also that

in the puasesalon of Gtigala, and aitiute in the Palli of Bhntiki, these two rillagoe

are gleen by me by means of the graut of this edict, ordered .o be made at Go*

runnab&ri by the great queen Sams DctI herself to the r.Tenmtl NdrIyBiia

BhotUraka, for adding to the merit and reputation of luy fiar ntf> snd of

obserrlng the liring world to bo aa nnateady aa the kat the Jietu

and the hiUowe noTed by the breeac and by leelng this life to be la rain ind

told of lOhotaiiie at the form of a bubble of water, aa also by kaowhig the ineta*

blUtyol forluiMbllleeApa lotheuneleadincaaof the Ups of aymtngciepliant’eeari^

lor the ahko^ (ebtaliiing>4ifatitnd9 int^ hezt world, and^ra^on In the oosaa

af thle,on HUi wcriterlouaday of#t 'Wl^eoy^ae^ OOeon^tiid withditfaHon

of Hagibnt dewera,Ti^ae«ilPBb llgfala M dntthenta, wiihoMitfe, aaerlMa^
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daadiigf stnfinf Mid matio te «he peHomnm of iho 4eMl» and put-

llottllon (oorfeoUoBi) of all ondaaloiai tad orron in Ilia nair aot» aa alaa for oip^
diftiag iha feet of ooraerraatayaad farther oonfsrrlngflia right to debar the la*

fnkaofall goreriiliiontolKeeritlierein,alaoeEemptionfroiiieTer7 dvfejaiidapcp-

petoiljj oontettporaneoaa with the oondaoaaoe of the ran, mooa, and earth. Thtj
aretOfoniaiBaaparoeUdetadhedfroBillieeiteteae ferae their rleible bonada-

riea» with all the tieaa, arboaiai apilaga, and oataraotg oontalned In them, and
free from all peat and preaent naafnieta, of goda and Brahmana therein. The
poBieeior thereof hawing fall rlghta for ewer and ewer aa deined heielni moat nog

at all be annojed by aeleare, teanmption^ rObbeit# or any other dlatnibanee^

nnder a heawF penalty attendant npon any wioUtloit of tiiia oonteiaadinetth

In the year of the riaing hlngdom of wigtoiy OwdeerddlaaidBa

twenty-one Samwat ft, the third day of the waning bmiob of The
depatiea In this alEalrare the ohlef Joatloeof lawiaitaoonoemingglfta andgranti^

named Sri Vljaka^ the writer hereof, and the ehief arbiter of oaaea relating to

peaceand war, Sri Aiyatti^ hr vlMee orte ihU plateia Inacrlbed by Oaoga Bhadra.

(FiCTMi.)

1. ** Thiaeartb haa been In the poaeoaeion of aereral klnga, oommencing with

Sega^ Wboewer heoomea the owner of land at ai^y time, ha then reaps the

frnlte thereof

.

t. Htma Bhedia hath reqalred of all fatnre prinoea of the earth that Ihgy

preterwe from tlmo to time the bridge of their benefloenoe.

a. The donor of landeaeoeiida to the abode of the gode, mountingon a heawmi*

ly ear yolied with hanaaa (awana). Bat tiie reoamer of ianda la bollod In an iron

caldron Slled with hot oil by the deiegatea of the regent of death.

4. Whoewer roMimee ianda giwen dther by himaelf or othera may he be

bom ee a worm to remain in filth for foil aisty thoneand yean,

fi. The donor of Ianda dwella in heawen for aisty thonaind yean, hot the

reaamer and hie ooaneellor remain in hell for the eanm namber of yean.

g. Tbe appropriator of a Tiliege, a gold coin, or one indi of ground, enten

into heli to remain there nntll the rotern of the oflbringt.

7. Whet men le there who can deny gifte made by former loide of man lev

the aeke of piety and renown, and atteated by the artiolaa of aaered ofleringa.

8. Fromthlaesanq^leof oar oantion againat reanoiption by oar poaterity*

let othened^ tpe amic hi regard to their own donationt, and know that gifta

arnd gain of renown are the only beneflte of prosperity which ie as onateady as

g of lightning or a hobble of water.

t. Unateedy ee the dewdrop on the lotne leaf; eo fleeUag Is fbHfine,and

eo brief Uhoman Ufa. Oonsiderliig these, end knowing the aeocr^i naan, no

men ahimld daetrey the deeds of anotheea repnteUon.**

I have nolTihoughi it oecessaiy to reproduce here the Mungir

rth«KuM««4Vito of

Deva Of the Bhtgelpui* ioMriftieik of the

• a. A. 8. Bu., XLYII., a«4.VlaXaao.
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FiU Baja N&r&Taoa. The Mnagir inaeription oalls Dera Pila a «a»-

gata. His genealogy is traced from Qo Fdla, whose son was Dhar-

ma Pdia, of whom it is said ;
—"He went to extirpate the wicked

and plant the good and happily his salration was effected at the

same time : for his servants visited Keddra and dnmk milk aocord-

ing to the law." Deva F&la succeeded and ‘ peaceably inherited

the kingdom of lus father as Bodbisattwa succeeded Sugata.’ He
also is said * to have conquered the earth from the sources of the

Ganges as for as the well-known bridge which was constructed by

the enemy ef Dns&sya/ t.e., ffom Qarhw&I to Cape Comorin. The

eharaeters in the five Kumaon plates are the same and belong to

the earlier'form of the kutUa or ‘bent ’ alphabet of which we have

several examples from the eighth to the tenth century. A compa-

rison with the form ef the lettms on the Mungir and Bhdgalpov

plates shows that they also belong to the same class. The tribal

name of the writer is the same in all six reoorda In the plates of

Lalitasdra Deva, the writer is Qanga Bbadra, in that of Desata

Deva itis ** Bhadra
;
in those of Padma Deva and Subhiksharija

Deva it is Nanda Bhadra and in the Fdla plates we have Binda

Bbadra on one and the Bhatta Qurava on another. In the Buddal

Fdla inscription the name is Binda Bhadra. The very remarkable

list of officials common to all the plates has been analysed in the

translation of the Kumaon plate. The coincidences in mder and

poution in this respect cannot be accidental and clearly shows that

all were derived from one common original in the family of the

professional scribes whose tribal name was Bhadra. The form ef

dedieatiun is the same in all and also the precatory verses attached

to each grant An examination of-the names of the officials shows

that it is improbable that all of them could not have existed in a

small hill state, espemally such as ibe keepers of camels and ele-

phants and the commanders of cavalry. This portion of the form of

the grant is clnai:)y borrowed from that in use in a larger and more

Important state in the {dains. Another point of resemblance is

that both the hill grants and the Fdia platet are dated from some

tihlfoihwh local era and in the htffs clearly from the accession of the

tev^nlag monarch, a practice presumatdjr also berrowed from the

Bei^ The hiU plates ate still in possession of the repre-

teason for
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bdieviRg them to be other than genuine ; in fact not one of their

IHreaent poesessora can decypher a single line much less attempt a

meaningless forgery of this nature*

Turning to the Pandnkeswar plates we learn that Nicnbarata

Deva's reign was remarkable for some great contest with, we may
Suppose, a foreign fee. Nimbarata Deva himself is said to have

vanquished his enemies as the rising sun dispels the mist, and his

eon Isbtagana Deva * with the edge of his sword slew furious ele^

phants/ If we accept this statement the elephant could hardly be

used by one bill-tribe against another, so that the invader must

have come from the plains and been met by the Eatyuris at the

passes into the hills, for within the hills themselves elephants

could hardly be used. Lalitasdra Deva, however, is the prince who
is most praised for his successes in war. Ever ready in his prepa*

nations for a campaign and aided by his vast wealth, he was found

resistless and 'established the monarchs of the earth.’ In the P41a

inscriptions Qo P41a is likened to Prithu as Lalitasiira is in his

inscriptions. In the Buddal inscription of the minister Gursva

Bhatta, the empire of Deva P4la is said to have extended from the

Mahendra mountain to the Him&laya.

Ofthe second series of Knmaon plates those of Desata Deva and

his son Fadmata Deva are dated from E&rttikeyapnra in the same

manner as those of Lalitasdra Deva and that of Subhikshar&ja Deva

are dated from Sabhiksbapnra, most probably another name for

K&rttikeyapnra or a suburb thereof. They do not mention any lUya

of the previous lists, but the character of the writings the style and

form, the name of the scribe, and the place from which they are

dated is the same as in the former groups As these grants of

Lalitasdra connect themselves by the names of the EUyos with the

B&geawar inscription from which they differ in form, this group

must be considered as following those of Lalitasdra Deva, at no

great distance of time. The two first records were written

ibo Mine acribe tend all gtre » literallj identical acooant of

6aIoii4dU;^a, aaeribioj; to him aauy tirtnea an^ aoocen in battle.

All i^ree alao in pauiog over hia aon lohhata Deva witii the timple

record of bia birth, and little more la said of liia aaeoMor jDeaate

Deva than that lie and hia motlier were devont ^orahippera Bf

Siva and Brahma and were eaceoAugly liberal to fintinaiaM aall
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the poor. Of Padmata Dora it is said that he was a devont Saira

and acquired bj the might of his arms tmnambered provinces

on all sides, the owners of which coming to make him obeisance

poured forth snob incessant gifts of horses, elephants and jewels

before him that they held in contempt the offerings made to Indra.

He resembled Dadhiohi and Chandragnpta in bis condnct and

mastered the earth, stretching to its zone, the reservoir of the

ocean.” His son Subhiksbarija Deva was a Yaishnava, devoted

to the supreme Brahma and a patron of those learned in the

Sh&stras,** besides being adorned with many virtues. We can

glean little more from the descriptions in these grants beyond what

is given above.

With regard to the localities mentioned, the two grants of

Lalitas4ra Deva are addressed to the ofH-
Localitiss.

cials and otbers in the district of K&rtti-

keyapnra. One is translated here and need not be further noticed.

The second conveys a similfg* grant to the same person of Thapyala

S&ri in the possession of Indra Y4ka to provide for the necessities

of the religious anchorites residing at Tapnban, a place on the

right bank of ib^ Dhauli above JoFbimath, which will show that

this village was kill in the K^rttik^apura district The grant

of Desata Deva is addressed to the officers in the Esila district

and bestows the village of Yamuna in the possession of N4r&yana

Yarmana on Yijayesvara. The grant of Padmata Deva n
addressed to the oOSoials of the district of Tanganapnra and thsFt

of fiubhikshar&ja Deva to the officials of the districts of Tangana^

pnra and Antar4nga. Tanganapnra has already^ been identified

with the tract above the confluence of the Bbdgirathi and Alak-

nanda and Antaranga with the country lying between those rivers.

The first of these two bestows certain lands on the temple of

Badarik&srama. There were four villages in Drumati in the

^ssession oi4lie Aditya family of Buddb&ohal together with fifteen

shares {bhfiga)in Pangaraalso in Drumati, alse the ertttt of Ogala

ill ^Qsbi and another patch do the ban&spf the QangApedi, an

to ^nkrima, ns well as the fields detached firditl UKka.

Also tlm iimd hear Um great banyaortree in Efikasthol Village in

wd two in t^e Bwdavaka village in Yo&hi.

esi.'
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In the grant of Snbhiksbar&ja Deva there ia a long list of villagea and

lands conferred on two priesta^and amongst them the following which

are given so that hereafter possibly they may be identified :

—

** Land lo Vidimalika belonging to Yaohcbhetaka : iu Bhetba SSryja z

measarisg eight niHs : in Birlyil, meagnring fonr droiiaf ; In Van jlika ; alio

an accretion from gandayfka to Sarana belonging to Subhattaka ; a piece

called Satika ; alao one called Yachchha 8«ddha, held by Gochlttangaka

Talla Sica belonging to Vihdndaka | Kahira belonging to Vena Vdka ; Ganga*

taka belonging to Soihi Jiv&ka ; Fettaka ; Kathaiila ; Nyiyapati&ka ; BandU
iraU belonging to the Adityaa ; Ichhawala^ Vihalaka and Meharjlyaka ; Kbora-

kbottanka belonging to bilidltya ; in Uarahapura, land formerly belonging tor

Parbabbina Ungaka now in the estate of Dnrga Bhatta ; also new land

in Varoihika belonging to the Sittakas^ Uasoka, Vijjata, Dnijaua, Attanga^

Tdebataka and Variha $ Jatipdtaka in Ijjara i Samlijiya ; Gododha In Fair!

belonging to the lona of Sitnka ; Ghaamengaka in Yoshika i Sthira ; Ball*

vardda and Sila s lhanga j Bnllatha s Tirings | Kattanasila ; Gondoddrika ;

Tnga ; Karkatatbdla t Ddlimfilaka belonging to Ohara Ndga ; Ddraka belong*

ing to Sirwdia ; Karkardta belonging to the Vijf ydnaa { Chidliirika belonging

to the Katusthikaa ; Randaraka ; Lobarasa belonging to Tnngiditya ; alao

land in Toahika i RatnapalU near Sadl^ika with the following Umita : west of

the boundary of Sankata, east of Aaddriganika, north of the Oanga ; and south

of the ilUge of Tamehaka belonging to the sons of Seiiiylka.’* The doneea are

KMyanaand Brahmeswara, who appear to have been the officiating priests of the

temple of Dnrga Devi. The tribil names Vdka, Jlvaka, Aditya^ Vijdydoa and

Katnsthi do not appear to occur now, but we have Manivdka at the name of one of

the sons of the ruler of Saka-dwipa and iu the Bbarhat sculptures.

The countries enninerated as subject to the Bujus who caused

the grants to be inscribed are wortliy of notice here. We shall

accordingly place the statements of the six inscriptions together for

comparison

—

B&ja*s name.
Date of
grant.

Tribes to whom it is addreesed.

1, LditasSia Dera ...

t. Ditto

A Deiata Deva

A Padma Deva (son of
Dkaata),

S, Bnhhiksharija Dvea
(son of Padma)

i. Dim Paia Deva

SI

ss

6

4

SS

Khasas, Dravlras, Kallngas, Gauras, Odratf
Andhras, CiiinddUs.

The same with the addition of KIrdtas, Hd«
nss and Medas.

Khasas, Kallngas, Hiinds, Qanraa, Meda%
Andliraf» CfadnddUa.

Same as Ko. S, omitting Andhraa.

Same as No. s,

Qanras, Mdlavas, Kbas^ Ednas. Kalingsst
Xarndta^ Lasdtat, Bhobs^ Meddi. An*
dhrakati ^idnddias. /
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Tlie Monpr plftte ooniaina fonr o»mes not given in the Ka*

ifiaon plates, those of the Milavas, Earnitas, I4a4tas, and Bhotas.

We have already seen that the Mtlavas were a Panjib tribe who

after several changes of abode eventnally gave their name to the

part ofCentral India now called Malwa. The Kamilaa were a aonth<

em tribe who have also left their name behind them in the Oamatio.

The and Bhotas are spoken of together and qnite correetly.

Tihfftf was made the capital of the first really independent ^Kbetan

State in or abont 640 A.D. and the Bhotas represent the Chi-ang

and wandering tribes not snbjeot to Lbfisa and indeed the common

people of Tibet generally. There was constant interoonrae between

the Buddhist people of libet and thoir fellow Buddhists iu Hagadha.

The Mungir inseriptiou shows that Deva Pdlawaa a Buddhist,

though one of a very liberal mind. The names of Lhfisa and Bhota

have properly been omitted from the Knmaon insoriptions, as Eu-

m^nn was too near those countries to permit of their submission

h«tng recorded as a matter of fact. The insertion, too, of the

Dvavlra in southern India, Ealinga on the Coromandel coast,

Mraw Orissa, Oaurain Bengal and lleda in the Panj&b or indeed

of any other names than those of the Khasas and Eir&tas must

nmply be due to the esistenoe of these names in the original

form from which the Bhadras of Knmaon copied the terms of the

gnnt

In a grant of Ndiiyana PAla lately discovered at Bhdgalpur

and translated by Dr. Mitra^ we have a
Btalgalpnr plats.

second record quite as full as that of the

Mutter plate and some important rectifioations of the genea*

kgy. "The record opens with a stansa in praise of Go P41a,

who was a devout Buddhist and a follower of Bngata. His son

and immediate aoeoessor was Dharma Pdla. The lattor had •

Vik Pila, who lived under his sway; On his

4aadi Deva P41a, the eldest son of his brother, succeeded hun.

Ttt P41a had a aocond son named Jaya PUa, who is said to

have bieaght Orissa and Allahabad under his brother’s govern*

ififiit, On the deaUt of Deva PlUa, Yigraha Pdla, the son of

3J^ Pile, came to the Birone. Vigraha P4la was succeeded

liry Us son Bdrdyana Pi3a, the donor of tbei grant." We have

s|.. A. «,B«a, am* if.assr*
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acobrdiDglv to revise the indications afforded by the Hangir plito

thi2s:~

I. Go P41a.

II. Dhurma P<la. W P&U
I

III. liera Plla. Jays Plla.

lY. Yigraha F4la I.

KMjana Pita.

The donee's name was Siva Bbatt&raka, a name fonnd also in

the Ballabbi grants, and the record was composed by Bhatta Gnra-

va,' the minister who erected the Buddal pillar. The latter is are*

cord of the family of this minister and contains the names of Pan*

ohal and Gaya and of the son of Garga called Darbhap&ni, ofwhom
it is recorded that by his policy ** the great prince Deva Pdia made

the earth tributary from the father of Keva, whose piles of rock are

moist with juice from the heads of lascivious elephantSi to the father

of Gauri| whose white mountains are brightened with beams from

tho mom of Isvara and as far as the two oceans whose waters'are

red with the rising and with the setting sun.’* Here Deva Pila ia

credited with the conquest of the cotiutry from the Mabendra

mountain which contains the souroe of tho Beva to the Himavat

who was father of Ganri. To Darbhapdni was bora Someswar and

to him Ked&ra Misra, trusting to whose wisdom, the riya of

Gaur for a long time enjoyed the country of the eradicated race of

Utkala (Orissa) of the Hdnas of bumbled pride, of the kings of

Dravira and Gujara whose glory was reduced aud the universal sen

girt throne ” • • To him, emblem of Vrihaspati and to his re-

ligious riieSy the prince Sura Fkla, who was a second Indra and

whose soldiers were fond of w'ounds, went repeatedly/’ Kedira*

hiisara had a son Gurava Mtsra, who was greatly respeoied by tho

prince N&rnyana P41a aud who caused the record to be insmibed

by Binda Bhadra.* We may also note that the donee in Dovn

Pita’s inscription was a Hisra. In the A^^i^Aibati, Abid Fail

1 The GnrsTM In veefeem India enjoy a woiuq^ly at the aevrids la Salvm Ms*

f
tet^anH have a right to the offeringi made < lad. Aat.,111^ tt.

, ’An
S3 : this U treaeUted by Mr 0» Wilkine, with note* by ||Er W. iwm. The iassr^

iioa was found on a stone jdllar neer Ouddal on the honiMiarj of th# XNalJW aiA
Bogbra dUtrlots in Lower Bsnfal, aboot forty, miles el JDtalinb hp
17SIL T
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jpvei^the names ofsevan Bo-called Vaidja rijas ofBengal ending wUh
N4r&jana^ whose successor Lakshmaniya was expelled by Muham-
mad Bakbtiy4r Ehiiji in 1203 A.D* Before these Vaidyaa occur

the names of ten P&la rajas^ all of which except the first three ,are

wanting in their proper places in the inscriptions. The length of

many of the reigns also is so absurdly prolonged as to render this

tradition utterly worthless.

Yassilief in bis work on * Buddhism * states/ on the stuthodty

Ttbetaa rsoofdi.
of T4r&n4tb^ that the origin of the Pdlas

was in this wise. On the extinetion of the

Chandra dynasty as a ruling power in eastern India; in Orifsa

and Bengal and in the other fire provinces df the eas^ eadh. KshaU
riya. Brahman and merchant eonstitiited himself king of his snr*

roundingSi but there was no king ruling the ooontiy. The wifii

one of the late kings assassinated by night every one ef those yrbo

had been chosen to be kings, but after a certain number of yeanr

Go P&la, who had been elected for a time, deliveilsd himself from her

and was made king for life. He began to reign in Bengal, but

afterwards reduced Magadha under his power. He built the N41an^

dara temple not far from Otantapum andr reigned forty-five years,

Sri Harsha was at this time reigning in Kashmir* Go f&la was

succeeded by bis son Deva Pals, who greatly extended hiakiugdom

and re-established the Buddhist religion. He reigned forty-eight

years and was succeeded by bis son Rasa Pfib^, by a daugliter of

Vibharata, king of Gajana. After twelve years be was succeeded

by pharma P41a, who reigned aixty-four years and was a oonteni*

INvary of Tissong I do-6 tsxsn.’ The sucoessora were-—

BssarsMOtSt sea*ia-Uw of Dhsms P4(s, refgosd eight years.

Taiii F&Uw soil of Dharm Fils.

Mam Pfia, reifiiea flfty-two years, oomiemporsiy of Khri*ral.

llahi File, son of Mehl Ftia, reigaed four yesrs.

84mn Ms, «m-itt-lsw of MshS Pila, reigiiod twelve yean.

SnShta, Eldest sea of IfaM rila.fsif&ed three yean.

^ 0Wieila^iai**n»^Yiioleof arnht|^ reigaed twenty4iiinyem

.Bhsya Ffila, n^ew of Chinalui, reignod tWrty-two years.

IMi Ilrf. SM. *Ilal)«ig,7IMrM
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Nejm toil of Blmja P&la» reigsod jwi.
Amtt PdlAy Mil of Brejm Pftla, reigned thirleen yeeri.

Begenoy for eight jeeie.

Huti Pdhs loa of Amra Pdle, reigned dfteen jedre.

Xshlati Pile, maternal brother of Haiti PAlay reigned MfentOen yean.

Bdma Pdl% ion of Haiti Pile, reigned torty-alz yeari.

Then came La^a Bona and expelled the P^lai. Moat of these

names are hopelessly out of accord with existing inscriptions.

£& I8O69 a gnxii inscribed on a copper-plate was found at Am-
gdohhi^ in parganah Sultdnpur in. the DinAjpur district, a pl^
abomt fourteen miles from Buddal. It contained the name of Yi-

graha Fdla Deva and some others and was dated in sanvat 12.

In an inacription from S&m&th, however, we have a dated record

clearly belonging to the P&las. It Was discovered on a figure of

Buddha near Benares by Mr. Jonathan Duncan in 1794 and bears

samvat 1083, equivalent to 1026
Bamitn Inieriptloii. •••

A.D. The wntiDg has been translated by

05lond 'V^niford and i^n by General Cannin^ham, whose Terston*

is as follovB:—

• ASorstloa to Boddhik HsTliig wonUpped tlw lota* foot of Srf OliMnii*

till, sproiit^Mm th. Iidce of VMiMri,uid hoTing-tor ito moM tbo twin of proo-

tnto ktogo, the fovtaMto MMitpBo, kteg of Gmm. Mmed to be built to KU
Imiidradi of moauiimti. uachm loins and CUitragbenta. Tbo fortnnuto Stbln*

pltowd Us ponnger brother, th. fartsnste BMMito>plIa. bare renewed leUgiaa

eemptotolg to uB ito peite and bere railed a tower (oaiis) with en toner ebamber

(perlla lelf) end dgbt large niches, somrat loss, the I Itb daj of Panaha.”

As now translated the date should he assigned to the buildings

of Sthira P41a and his brother Basanta P&la, who were oontempo«

tarisa of Mahi Pila.who according to the Amgdobhi plate was him-

self A suooessor of VigrahaPilA II. Qaiend Cunninghao^s new

foadiBg and translation will set at rest the discussion regarding

the names and ikttes raised on Wilford's imperfect tranooript*

another inscription^ on the base of a statue of Buddha the ascetio

found by Ganaial Ounmngham in Bnddhn Gaya we hATe the name
and in the seooifd line oontahiing the date the foUoidng

fjonnala

*Aa.BsatI3L44tt OolebraAe'a BMiyibn..>7ii 7. A A Ben. ZLVlTw
U 8ST. • Areb. B(^ ni. 111. •Aa Bfu,» *•»

» f.JUA BeiL
1^,.U1. laoaeBiiMlnk'mmeoeMoreot Nlrlyonef^rtfemotXeeaidaad
eoaaasto with ihen tboname Yeeeb Pile^^aad iw^^teJMaAJtojte
mw IMS AD.* ess DetallmkS Hlse. lbs., U.lUi.AA ABib4T..1^
*ama ae^r&L9 iM.

62
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" Parama hhattdraka, parama aaugata, Sriman Mahipdla

Jhva pravarddhamdna vijaya rdje (rdjytt) * * damme
eamvatmre"

irhich General Canningham translates :
—

"

In tiie lOtb year of the

prosperous and victorious reign cf the paramount king, the emi-

nent Buddhist, the fortunate Mahipftla Deva.” Here we have the

exact formula used in the dates of the Pandukeswar plates and

which we have translated “ in the year of the rising realm of vic-

tory.” We have other inscriptions of Go P41a, Vigraha PAla, Mahi

P41a, Naya P&la, Rdma Pala Deva, Mahendra P&la Deva, Qovind

P41a Deva (1176 A. D.), all of which except the last are dated in

regnal yean.

GeneralCnnningham^takes the names from theAmgkchhi plates

and adds to them the name Deva Pkla from the Mungir plate

and that of Sura P&Ia from the Buddal pillar. He takes the date

of the S&rn&th inscription as settled and allowing 25 years to each

of the thirteen names in his list between
* Vigraha P41a II. and Go P&la, places the

latter in 766 A.D. The rectification in the list doe to the Bhagal-

pur plate reduces the number of names and in addition the aver-

age of 26 years for each reign is excessive and even the 20 years

given by Dr. Micra* is far too high. Allowing the 20 years to

each reign assumed by Dr. Mitra and accepting the S&m&th date

we have the follov^ring result :

—

A.D.
GoPtla 8.^6 PiUt ... 978
DiuHDftPfim ... 876 Vigraha Fil. II. ... 098
PsTA Pile 888 Mabi F«a M. 1015*40
Vigxmha P&la L f.s 915 na^rsFiht ... 1040
Kirijrana Pila e«a 988 VignbaFtlallL •«* 1080
MjaPiU sea 996

This calculation assigns the acc^ion to power of the Kla dy-
nasty of Magadha to the Jaf^r halfof the ninth cmitwy. Ohosewho
have followed the remajtkable coincidences in form, language and
reconM &eta between the grants of the Bengal Bfijaa and those
asrig^ the Kuttiaoa Eatyfiris will read% see that aU are

• vii, 40 » xxxiv, t,4^ “®' ^ *“•
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derived from a common original. The tinaint list of officials to

whom the grants are addressed has no parallel elsewhere. We find

it^ in a modified form, in the inscriptions of the Senas, the successors

andm part the contemporaries of the later Pdlas. In the Bukirganj

inscription of Kesva Sena (1136 A.D.) the following titles occur :

—

^ Samupagatiise^ha rdja rdjanyaka rdjnibdlaka rdjaputra

rdjdmdtya mahdpurohita mahddharmmddliyajnd mahdsdndhivi^

grdhiha mahdsendpati rmhddauhsddhikd ehdrodwaranikanaubala

&astyasti^07n^is/t({;d{;ifed(£i vydprita gaulmika dandapdeika

dandandyetka neyayapatyddinanydnaeha mkcUardjyddkipajiv^

nodJiya kshancdkya kskapravardnseka ckhattahhattajdUydn^

Brdhmanabrdkahmanoitaranacha'

Here, too, the grant is dated in sanvat 3. A similar formula

occurs in the Tarpandighi inscription of Lakshmana Sena^ dated

in sanvat 7.

The short list of officials given in the grants of the B4*

_ , . thor Rajas of KanauJ* has nothing in
Fommla of wortem origin. i* ^ «

common with these Fala lists and we
have to look for their origin elsewhere. We think that this

will be found in the influence of the Hindu revivalists from

western India, for the beginnings and germs of these lists are

traceable from the Vallabhi grants of Qujrdt onwards in western

inscriptions.’ The Gurava who was minister of the Pilas was a

Bhatta, a family who for generations wc^e scribes of the rulers of

Gujr&t and the Guravas are to this day in charge of the Saiva tern*

pies in western India. The practice of dating in regnal years was

general in westorn India after the reign of Vikram4ditya VL (1075

A.D.), of whom Mr. Fleet observes* that: —“ After his time it be-

came the custom for his successors, as a rule, to date their inscrip-

& Ibid., XLIV., 1. WM., XLll, SS7 I dated In ItSl A.D.
,

> Ohmvaseiis 1. haa tlie title Daodanijaka, lod. Ant, IV.» 107 : see eepeoiallj

Gtthaiena^a ibseription. Ibid., p. 175, and the i^ate edited bj Prof. Bnindar*

ksr In J. B. B. B A. 8., X., T7» and the Oiirjjara grants ef Dadds in Ind. Ant, Vlf

.

SI. In an iniorlptUm found at Beonl we find a grant of Prarara Bena, Baja of

VftkStaha, In whIA the form of the date of the grant is aonewhat alnilMr to that

given in thePaadnkeswar platee i^**pramrddkttmdMM taere athidd^md,
PrlnMBptrandhtesthlsseuiesoe,**in the eighteenth year of hk reign,*’ bat noM
that it may mean *date of the growing (or enraent) geign*. Vthitalm iar^
tween (be Bay of Bengal and the Sri Sella htila to uie eoi^ of HaidaraM n

aaiao. The Jaina lleratimga mentions the * I^ibdama il<fa ^
dyneatio year of Vlkrama trhlefa oommcooed 17 yetm earliert^ theVIhram
ciaor B&o-onMiUa: J.B.B.B. A. 1X^149: A.ABeni T.,7Sg,

ABt,VXL,2S»,S0Si TULilSS.
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tioDs not in the Saka era but in the years of their reigns coupled

with the name of the 9amvat$ara of the particiilar year under

reference.” This is not strictly in accordance with the Eumaon

practice, but it is ofa similar nature and is another link in the chain

connecting Eumaon with western influences. The formula for the

regnal year occurs in a Pala inscription already noticed in exactly

the samepeoul^r words as those used in the Pandukeswar plates,but

it is also the ‘ standard formula* in Chalukya grants' and occurs

in one of Udybtaka Eesari Deva* of Kalinga. The form of dedica-*

tion and the precatory verses at the end are common’ to all India

We have, however, the tribal name of the scribes the same in all

the Pandukeswur and many of the P&la grants.

In addition there is the express statement that Dharma P4Ia

visited Kedar, a connection that was kept up by Deva Pala, and

it was in their timo ( the latter half of the ninth century

)

that these Pandukeswar grants were insorihed. We are not

without further evidence to show a connection between Ben-

gal and Eumaon. Tlic Senas,^ who followed the Pdlas in H&-
gadha, have left an inscription at the great temple of Jageswar

beyond Almora, which though very imperfect allows the name
114dhava Sena to be read. The R&jas of M4gadha are distinctly

mentioned in the INep&l annals as having made incursions into the

hills. Co P&la was probably the first to extend bis dominion north-

wards and his conquest was confirmed and enlarged by Dharma
P&la, whose generous treatment of the vanquished in sending them

hack to their own country laden with presents was so unusual that

the cafiquered when reflecting on the deed ‘ longed to see him
again.* It is evident, therefore, that there was no permanent occu-

pation of the country and instead a semi-friendly relation arose

which was further cemented by the enlistment uf followers pf the

Bengal Raja in the Bcrvico of tlip hill chief. It is to these oircum-

fitances tliat we owo the occurrence of the names of the hill-dis-

tricU of ]L&a4ta and Bhot in the Pala inscriptions. It may he

Buggested th&t all these records shou|4 he referred tp au intrusive

BengiU.cdlony itettled in the Katyfir valley, but With existing mate*

rials th^i&.tl^ory must,ho negatived.

I X. 60. » sm. »C/. Bumdrs
‘RsiiWhu « TIieQM^>Pfiiiscp> U.;s7Si
A. 2. l.| SyCr. ^ .

'''''
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There is Httle in the nature of records that can be r^ed upon

_ ^ ^ to help us in asoertaininfr the time when
Secllneitf tbsKstrlrfa ,

^
^ it. ir * » • t » j i*

the power of the Katyuns began to decline,

but tiiere are sereral traditions as to their dispersion which will

aid us in estimating the causes of their downialL One of these

causes was the tyranny and incapacity of the later Katydris. The
curse pronounced on the family by Nar Sinba worked through

them as the following story regarding Dham Deo and Bir Deo will

show :
—

*' The revenue of the country was collected in kind and it

was customary to give out a part of the grain brought into the

lUju’s treasury to be ground for the use of the household. Each

village took its turn to prepare the flour, as a customary due to

the State. The servants of the B^a, however, used to measure out

the grain in the slightly indented bottom of the ndlt* turned up-

side down, but still called the grain given out a ndli When tiie

people brought back the grain ground, the B&ja’s officer spread at

the foot of a great stone seven mats and then mounting on the

stone, scattered the flour in the wind. The heavier particles fell

on the mats near Uie stone and none but the very finest reached

the seventh mat Then coming down he collected the flour from

the seventh mat and told the people to take away the rest as it was

not fit for his master's use. Of this fine flour, moreover, they were

obliged to give a quantity equal to the nominal weight of the grain

that had been given out to them from the R&ja’s stores. 1%e

Btja used also to seize their sons and daughters as slaves and the

taxation was on no system. In order to provide themselves with

water from a favourite spring (Hatchina) some twelve miles firom

the palace, the Eatyfiris stationed slaves along the road, who re-

mained there night and day and passed the water from huid to

BIr Deo still further shocked the prejudices of the pqqdo

by forcibly marrying his own aunt. He used to fimten iron tings

on to the shoulders of the litter-bearers and pass through them tiie

poles of the dandi,^ so that the bearers might not be aUe to throw

him down« precipice
;
but wearied with his tyranny and prol^puty

two men ^ere ftt last found patriotic enough to saorifiee themselves

for the go^ of the people. They reflected that they thentselves

were nunc^_ their dhildren were taken as slaves and life wUhpt
kvmmlnexmoMV*. * it titter tanSs la the

‘
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worth living : so one day being pressed into service as litter-

bearers, they flung themselves and the lUga over a cliff and so

perished. After the R&ja’s death dissensions broke out amongst

his family and each seized on a portion of the kingdom for him-

self, whilst the countries beyond Kumaon and Oarbw&l that had

always paid tribute to the Eatydris threw off their allegiance.*'

This account represents very fairly the state of the country at the

t-iiwA of the rising of the Chand family. We find then the Domkot

Bdwat ruling in Edli Kumaon in subordination to a branch of

the Katydri family which had established itself in a fort on the

Sui range. Another branch was settled in Doti, a third in Askot,

a fourth in Bdrahmandal, a fifth still occupied Katydr and Ddn-

pur, and a sixth had several settlements in Pdli, chief of which

were Dw&ra Hdt and Lakhanpnr. The ruined temples and build-

ings in many parts of the country are attributed to these Eatydri

The low carved stone pillars in eastern Kumaon known

as hrih kumbh (vrUuutambka) are also attributed to the same

dynasty and are said to have been erected to mark the halts or

encampments in the royal progresses. Batten writes that " some

of these ruins, especially the ehabiitraa and wells, are not without

beauty, at least in their carving, and the great number of small

temples even now standing, each as it were dedicated to a separate

idol, and the quantity of idol images themselves which have been

found in their precincts, show that the Katydri Rdjas were devout

worshippers of the whole Hindu Pantheon. The shape of the

buildings and the character of the sculptures are said to be

similai' tc> the architectural features observed in the south of

India; in Bundelkhand and on the banks of the Nerbudda.

From the account above given it will at once be seed that the

dynasty of which we are speaking was of low-land origin, and

no signs of an aboriginal extraction are visible in its remains^

before the Mnbammadui conquests of India, the rulers of a

region so Illustrious in the Sh&stras as the Himdlaya mountains,

being also by their position masters of the sacred sites at tbe

yarions jmurces of the Ganges, may be supposed to have held

ispic superior to, Uie Rfljas of or the

couatty hetvreen ti^. mounts^^ the Qai^ now ^led ttohil-

khand j and a^ after' the eatatduhmmi^^ of tbe, Muhammadan
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empif« in Hindactto, the Eumaon lUjae were found in hereditary

pouession of the Tor&i by a tenure quite iudepeudent of any
grant firom low-land potentates, I see no reason for doubting that

the T«r4i throughout ite whole extent formed an integral part of

the Katydii Eumaon R&j. That it also formed an important

part may be assumed from the almost absolute necessity still

existing, that a large portion of plain country should, if not

attached to the bills, at least be available for the annual resort

of the hill-men and their cattle (an occupancy which under

uatiTe rulers could hardly be maintained without an actual right

of property in the soil, and actual separate possession thereof 1^
the bill powers); imd from analogies drawn from the late and

existing feeling in Kep41 in' regard to the tract at its base.”

Beyond this all is conjecture regarding these ancient times i and

the question whether Sambhal and Bardi were then subject to

Eatydr may be left for discussion when mote accurate materials

are available.

There is nothing, however, to show os that daring Eatydri

times there was either such communication with the plains or

such a surplus population in the hills as would enable them to

colonise the Tardi. (On the other hand everything that we know

indicates that from the ninth to the eleventh centuries the Tardi

bad reli^ned into its original state of forest and its towns were

deserted and allowed to fall to ruin
;
in fact it was not till the

sixteenth century that the hill state attempted to exercise any

practical control over any part of the low-lands beyond the strip

close to the fbot of the hills, known as the Bhdbar.) Elsewhere

we have pven the pedigrees of the principal Eatydri families,

butk strange to say, we do not find amongst them a single

name of those known from the inscriptions already notieed.

There is no reason, however, to doubt that these families are

really members of the Eatydri stock, for, more than two oenturies

ago, their position as descendants of the old Rfgas of Eatydr was

recognised., the CSumd mien of JKnmaon. It is oommonly

believed that the object of the Ohands in neither deslnying nor

exiling the Eatydris was that they might be able to obtain winas

for the membms of their own family. The Chanda often maxind

Eatydri wives, but never gave thmowndaiqdttento.thie Etdydiia.
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ThMi now iatermarry with the &miliea of the petty Val^
Thikori Rijas to the east of Doti and Jumla in NepdI. 1%e

Ashot family also intermarries vith the NepAlese, bnt of late

years the poorer descendants of the Pidi families have began

to intermarry with the more wealthy Khasiyas. Besides these

dynasties sprung from the original stock, we find others who had

no connection with the Katytiris^ established at this time in

Kumaon. Phaldakot and Dhaniyakot fell into the hands of a

tribe of K&thi Bajpiits who claim to be of Surajbansi origin. Chau*

garkha came into ^e power of the Padyfir Rajpdts, whose ea|ntal

village was Padyfirkot. A family calling themselves Ohandra*

bans! Bajpfits came from Pyuthfina in Doti and established them*

selves at Mankot in Qangoli. After the conquest of Qangoli by

the Chanda this &mily letumed to Doti, where their descendants

srill eiist KotSt Oihakhita^ Katoli and the remaining pattis to

the sooth became subject to the leading Khasiya fiunilies, whilst

Sor, Sira, D&rma, Adcot and Juhfir were aimezed to the Doti

kingdom.

*Tiw Masarfl and EdlakoU Bajpdti elaia dssceat from tiw Kafyitia,












